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PREFACE-.

The close of another year and another volume warn me

tliat it is again my duty to render thanks to my con-

tributors and suljscribers for their continued, and I add with

pleasure, increasing support and encouragement. Tiie present

volume contains many papers which will he found of permanent

value. The Reference List of E,olls of Arms, and the Yisita-

tions of Lincoln and Berkshire cannot fail to be of great

utility to genealogists. The Calendar of Lambeth Wills will

also, I trust, open out a field of enquiry hitherto almost

unk)iown.

Wliilc I take the opportunity of expressing my gratitude

to all who have assisted me in making this magazine

useful as a store-house of genealogical information, 1

ask for further aid, in order that I may at the end of

another year be able to say that something moi'e has been

prc'scrved for the benefit of future generations.

GEORGE W. MARSHALL

<iO, r.N'SLOW GAJiDENS, S.W.
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Clje (Genealogist.

REFERENCK LIST OF THE ROLLS OF ARMS, ANJ:)
OTHER EARLY AUTHORITIES FOR ANCIENT COAT
ARMOUR.

Compiled by JAMl'^S GHEENSTJ{1:KT and CHAIU.KS RUSSKLL.

li?rnrij HI-., 12104272.

1. TIJE "FIRST MATTHEW PARIS" ROLL.

llctros'pectivc collection of upwards of 50 coats in colours on
vellum, drawn by Matthew Paris (? or his assistants) on the
margins of liis Jl/storiu Minor. Original Manuscript.—Britisli
^luseuiji, Royal j\l.SS., C viii, folio 2 ct scq. Engraved in Sir

Frederick Maddcn's edition of the Hlstoria Minor.

2. THE "SECOND MATTHEW PARLS" ROLL.

Reirofipcdicc (?) collection of o3 coats in cohnn-s on vellurji,

drawn l)y Matthew Paris (? or his assistants). Original ]\ranu-

.script.— British ]\Iuseum, Cottonian J\LSS., Nero 1) i, fo. 170.

Uiijn'l)li,^ht'd ?

A. Copy in trick and (the copyist's own) bla/on ; made fcmp.
Elixalx'th (^) from the above Mauuscri]it.—-Brit. i\lus., Harleian
MSS., No. 24G, peiicil fo. L5, space 1, to 17, space L inclusive.

3. THE "THIRD MA'ITHIAV PARIS" ROLL.

7u'/>'0.<^jtvr^/?-e (?) collection of b) coats in colours on vellum
drawn by Matthew I'aris (? or his assistants). Origiiial j\hinu-

.script.—JU-itish iMuseum, Cottonian MSS., Nero D i, fo. 170^
ViijiuUialicd t

A. ^^^'Py HI trick and (the: copyist's own) blazon ; made Icmp.
Elizabeth (?) from the al)o\'e Nhinuscript.—Brit. iMus., ] iarleian

MSS., No. 210, pencil fo. 17, space 2, to J!), space 11, inclusive.

VOL, V





2 REFERENCE LIST OF ROLLS OF ARMS.

4. "GLOVER'S" llOLL.

llcirospcctive (?) collection (supposed by Sir Havi-is Nicolas to
liavc been compiled between the years 1240 and 121'5), consisting
of 218 coats in blazon, cojned a.d. 158G by Robert Glover,
Somerset Herald, from an original (?) Roll (? in blazon) then
"in the hands of j\lr. Harvy, of Lestershire." This copy in
Glover's handwriting- still remains in the College of Arms (ALS.
L 14), and Sir Harris Nicolas printed the Roll from it in 1829.'
Referred to in Papwortli's Ordinary by the letter B.

A. Copy in blazon in the possession of the Countess Cowper
—Wrest Park MSS., No. IG. It comprises only 214 of the coats,
viz., on fo. OA, 1:} ; [) A>, 13 ; 9 E, 10 ; 9B^ 15

; 9 C, 17 ; 9 C^ 18 •

9 D, 17 ; 9 DMG ; 9 E, 17 ; 9 E'>, 17 ; 9 F, 19 ; 9 F^ 17 ; 9 G, 15 •

9 G^ 4. Folio 9 A also gives the date of the coj^y thus.—
"Copied 15S5,liel)ruary. rThe copie of an old rolle of Parche-

OriginaJeresernatur 'penes < min wherin the.se Arms followinge
H. 0. Clar. (wer blazoned verbatim as follow eth."

C B. Copy in blazon (? his own) taken a.d. 1G07 by Nicholas
charlcs, Lancaster Idorald, from an original (?) Roll "both in
onlors and in Blazon," then " in custody of Ricliard St. George,
Norroy." Comprises 54 coats from the early part of the Roll,
but they are not all consecutive.—British Museum, ]farleian
MSS., No. G589, pencil fo. 11^

C. Vellum roll containing the Arms of King Henry HI. and
54 other coats in colours, these last l)eing identical with those in
the copy just de.scrilicd. The blazon is set over each shield in a
hand of the time of Elizabeth, when this roll appears to have
been transciibed from an original (?) ancient o)ie.-—Brit. Mns.,
Additional MSS., No. 2!)79G, on tlie dorse of which is written by
the ^Museum oHlcials :

" rurcha.sed of H. N. Ashby, esq., 8 May,
1875."
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5. "WALFORD'S" ROLL.

Retrospective collection (supposed by Mr. Walford to liave been
compiled bet^Yeon the years 1275 and 1280), consisting- of 180
coats in blazon, copied A.D. 1007 by Nicholas Charles, Lancaster
Hei'ald, from an original (?) Roll (? in blazon).—British j\riiseuiii,

Harleian ]\LSS., No. G5S9, pencil fo. 12 and 12.'' Printed in the
Avclicwlogia, vol. xxxix. Referred to in PapworUiS Ordhiary
by the letter C.

A. Printed from another version in Leland's GoUectaiica,
vol. ii, p, GIO.

B, A volume of JISS. in the possession of the Countess Cowper
at "Wrest Park, Beds, seem.'= to contain a copy of tliis Roll, but it

comprises 184 coats in blazon, namely, fo. 22, 2o coats ; 22^ 2G
;

23, 24 ; 2;3^ 25 ; 24, 23 ; 24^ 25 ; 25, 30 ; and 25^ 8. The volume
is lettered on the back "Ancient Rolls"—" ilS. IG ;" and has
inside the cover the book-plate of '• Thomas-Philip, Earl de Grey,
Wrest Park"

6. THE "COTTONIAN" ROLL,

Retrospective {T) collection, consisting of 4G8 coats in colours on
paper. It is doubtless a copy maile temp. Henry VI., the drawing
of the lions and certain other charges being adapted to the style;

of that period.—British i\tuseum, Cuttonian ]\tSS., Tiberius E\-iii,

pencil fo. 104 to 110. Has been much damaged by lire and water
in the Fire at the Cottonian Library.

7. THE " BERING" ROLL.

Retrospect ive(l) collection, consisting of 324 coats in trick,' copied
(subsequently to the year 1G07, and apparently by JuhnPhilipot,
Somerset Herald,) from an original (?) Roll in colours formerly in

the Library of the Dering family at Surreuden, Kent.—British

Museum, Harleian ALSS.,"No. 0137, fo. 89^ space 13, to 97^
space IG. Printed in 1870, 77 and 78, in the Reli<jiLuri/, vol. xvi,

p]x 135 and 237 ; vol. xvii, pp. 11 and 209 ; and vol. xvni, pp. 23,

89, and 171. Referred to in Papiuoytlis Ordlnami by the letter

A. ^ '

' The triikiiigs in iliiri copy cviiU'iilly prcfiorve to \16 more or Ics.s of the actual
fi;ituics of Uic original.

B*





4 REFEREXC'E LIST OF PtOLLS OF AinfR.

A. Copy in trick, taken A.D. l.")Go liy Ralpli Brooke, "Rouge
Croix," wlien the H(.)ll was in the possession of Mr. Ifugh Fitz-

Avilliain, of Sprotborongli ; but it comprises only olS of tlie coats,

those being oiiiitti'd tu "which names were not attaclied in the

original.—ilSS. in Ashmolean Library, Oxfoi'd, No. 1120, fo. 171

to ITlK This we have not had an opportunity of examining.

B. Copy in trick preserved in the College of Arms.—MS. col-

lections of Augustine Vincent, "Windsor Herald, No. 1G4>, fo. 135

to l-io^ Comprises 325 coats, that of Willian\ Crepin being

repeated at the end. The triekings are very slight in execution.

C. Copy in blazon, taken (about A.D. 1500 by James Strang-

man, gent., ?) when the Roll belonged to a Mr. Kne\-ett. Oinits

sev^cral coats, and does ]iot give the blazon of the well known
ones.—Britisli Museum, Lansdownc MSS., No. 200, pencil fo. 21C

to 220.

P). Fragment of eo})y in trick (r(jughly executed). C(jnsists of

49 coats, being those from the 11th shield on fo. !)2 to the i)th

shield on fo. 93^ of the Harleian 0137 version, with tlie exception

of ten coats which a)(.' omitted.—British Museuui, Harleian MSS.,

No. 0580, pencil folios 52'' and 53.

E. Copy (? feinp. Elizaljeth) of the blazon of many of the

coats in tliis Roll, as taken from it, at random, at an earlier date

(? li'Tii/). Ed\var<l IX.) wlien the document apparently comjirised

more than the 32-l< coats of the other versions. They are inter-

spersed with arms belonging to the "Second Calais" Roll, some
of which begin the entire series, it being headed (incorrectly)

" y Knightes that were in y'^ tyme of E. y'^ 4."'—British

Museum, Harleian ]\ISS., No. 10G8, pencil fo. 15G to 183.

Tenqx 1I)rmo 1-3:1% auti (iHtiluarti E,

8. THE "ST. UKOKGI':" ROLL.

lift ros/x'ct ire collection (somi'tiuics erroneously calli'd by the

name of the next Roll), cousisling' of (i77 coats in trick, co]ned

tciDp. .lames 1. from an oii^iiial (^ I'oU then in the hands of Sir

Richard St. (Jeorge, Norroy iKiiig; of Arms.-—British ]\luseum,

Harleian i\lSy., No. 0137, i'o. 73, s[!ace 10, to 89, space 10, \i\-

* In (lie CMtt.iiiiiiii IIS. Tiliciius 1'- ix, at f<>. lO'.t ocoiu-.s the f.illowiiif^ inenionindmii

:

" Also ill till- .'iaiiu' tlie Kiiii^liLs of liif^liiinl in tho tyme of ]'M\vai(l llio 4. Also ;i

cojiio of a Itouli.' oalKd Dixi.^ loiilr of Amies, given to tlie last Dulcc of Norfoike,

I'of.uJct ."
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clusjvr. In this copy, as in the version of tlic " Deiing" lloll iii

same I^IS., it lias palpalily been essayed to preserve for us fait.li-

fi'.Uy tlie features o'i tlie orip;inal. Printed in tlie A i'cJ(<i'oIii(/!(i,

vol xxxix. deferred to in PdjxrortJi'x (JnUiuirif by the letter E.

A. Copy in trick, taken A.D. 1007 by Nicholas Charles, Lan-
caster Herald, from the same lloll, then in like custixly.

—

]jr!tisii

^fuscnni, Harleian j\lS.S., No. G">.S!), pencil fo. 1 o to 20. This

eupy comprises as many coats, but does not profess to be in any
way a coimt.:'rpart of tin* style jn'culiar to the orii;iual ; tlu- lions

ai'e Charles's own, and he has modernised certain of the su['er-

scrij)tions.

B. Another copy in triek of tlie same documeid. exists in the

Harleian ^LS. No. 2-l(), pencil fo. 22'', space 1, to -i'V', space 5,

inclusive.

9. THE 'CllAKoKS" UOLL.

Jiclr<)fi]ycdire (?) collection, consisting of 4<8G coats in colours

on a velluin roll, copie<l from the oiigiiial, as is supi^osed, in the
loth centur}'. It evideJitly preserves the normal foi-ms ol' the

chai'ges ; but the copyist has been unac(pinint(Ml v>itli the, then
to him, old style of writing, for the majority of the names
aj)pended to the shields are sadly blundered. Now in the

])ossession of the Society of Antiquaries (see their MSS., No. 17).

Printed in the AfclneohxjUi , vol. x.xxix. Keferred to in l\(j)-

t'.'oii/os Ordiini.i'i/ by the letter Y. Tracings of several of the

niore important coats and charges lie before us, and they shew
that tlic cop}' next described gives a very faithful representation
of the characteristics of this record.

A. Copy in trick, taken frm/). James I. from the above docu-
ment, then in the possession of Nicholas Charles, Lancaster
Herald (hence the name of the lloll).—British J\Juseuni, Harleian
MSS., No. (ilo7, fo. 4o, space 10, to ')7, space ]-"i, inclusive, com-
l)rising a like number of coats.

B. Copy in triek, taken in 1 ")!)(') by llichanl Scarlett (herahls'

assistant) from the same. 'I'rixinl dilierences.--P.rit. Alus., Addi-
tional MSS., No. IDO"), pencil fo. 10, space 1, to 2'), .space "», in-

clusive.
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EtiljjavtJ 31., \272'A30T.

10. THE " CAMD15N " ROLL.

lidrosjiccHve (?) collection, consisting of 2-58 coats in trick,

copied (suhscquentl_y to A.D. 1G05, nfi the context shews) from an
original (?) Holl, " hoth in coloiu- and i]i blazon," then in the

custodj'- of William Camden, Clarencieux King of Arms (hence

tlie name of the lloll).—British ^Insenm, Harleian j\JSS., No.

GI37, fo. G(3'', space 1, to 72'\ sp'^ce 13, inclusive An ex(piisite

example, exact fac-similes of every coat in the Roll having clearly

been atteinpted. The trickings are extremely delicate, and
finished in a highly artistic manner. Referred to in Papwortlts
Ordrnary by the letter k). Printed in 1879, from this version, in

the Genealogist, vol. iii, pp, 21 G and 2G0.

A. C)opy in trick' in the College of Arms, Vincent's collections.

No. 1G4, fo. Ill to 110. At the beginning is written: " Arma
que hie dcscrihantiiv excerpia fuerunt ex Roiido dc Pargomcno
antiquissimo, in quo siiis colovibus depmgchaiiiiir.—The blazon

is also in French, wry t ten on the Ijacksyde of the same Roll, w'^''

Roll is in the handes of ls\^ "W'" Cain den, Clarcntius K. of Armes,
& is supposed by him to be made in K. H. 3."

n. THE "SEGAR" ROLL.

Betrospcciivc (?) collection, consisting of 212 coats in trick,

copied A.D. 1G05 froin an original (?) Roll, then "in custody of

William Scgar, Garter King of Arms" (hence the name of the
Roll).—British Museum, Harleian MSS., No. G137, fo. Gl, space

G, to GG, space 17, inclusive. In this copy, as in that of the
" Camden " Roll already commented on, the precise features of

the original are doubtless intended to be shewn ; and the

trickings, \n like manner, are iinely executed. Referred to in

Papv'ovilis Ordhiary by the letter G. Printed in 1S80, from
this version, in the Genccdoglsf, vol. iv, pp. 50 and DO.

A. Copy in trick in the College of Arms, Vincent's collections,

No. 1G4, fo. 21 4 to 2 IS*'. At the' beginning is written: "The trewe
Coppic of an Auntient rolle of Armes, well w)ytten, and painted,

)-emayninge in the handes of M"" [blank] Smalepece, of Norllulke,
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12. THE "FIRST NOBILITY" ROLL.

Goiifemporari/ collection, consisting- of 9i coats tricked by Sir

Eilward Dcring, bart., the Kent antiijuary, temp. Olias. 1., and
apparently copied by him from an original (?) Roll, or return. It

comprehends, as the title sets forth, tlie Arms of the " Barons
made at the Parliament holden at Salisbury A° 25 Edw. I."

(.\ 1). 1207). Printed in Xofes and Quei-ics, for Saturday, Feb. o,

]87G, from tlie J\IS. in Sir Edward's autograph, now in the

possession of Robert Ilovenden, esq., of Croydon.

13. THE "FALKIRK" ROLL.

Cov temporary collection, consisting of 111 coats in blazon,

copied A.D. 1G0() by Nicliolas Charles, Lancaster Herald, from an

original (?) Roll in" bhizon, tlien in the College of Arms (? l»ut not

iliero now). Records tlie Arms of the nobles and knights \\\\o

fought o]i tlie Enghsli side at the memorable battle of Falkirk,

22 'June 129S.—British JNIuseum, Harleian MSS., No. G580,

pencil folios 9 and 9''. Printed in 1875, from this version, in

tlie Rcliqivari/, vol. xa-, pp. 27 and 68. Referred to in Pa2)i(Jort]t8

Ordinary by the letter H.

A. Cop3^ in blazon, terap. Elizalicth (the initials of Robert

Cooke, " Clarencieux," and the date 1585 occur elscAvherc in the

JIS.).—Wrest Park MSS., No. IG, fo. 2 to b'\ There were
probal>l_y two distinct versions of the Roll, for this copy is not

accurate, misplacing several of the coats, etc. ; and at the end of

it reference is made to another Roll (apparently tlie one Charles

liad before him), which, it ?ays, included more coats. It is

intended, we believe, to shortly n publish Charles's version, and
to print this side by side witli it, that the diilcrcnces may be

observed. Also, in an appendix, the valuable Horse Rolls of

the Battle of Falkirk, preserved in the Public Record Office.

The Roll of Arms records onl}' the nobles and knights j-jresent at

the battle, but these Horse Rolls set out the name of every

mounted per.son who took ])art in the engagement, the retainers

being set down after their chiefs, and every horse i<lentifled and
valued, or its absence accounteil for (as "Morf a])'' faukirk'," etc).

14. "THE "SKC'ONJ) NOBILITY" ROLL.

Contemporary collection, consisting of 85 coats tricked by
Sir Edward Dcring, and ap])arent!y copied liy him from an
original (?) Roll, or return. Comi)rise3 the Arms of the barons
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at tl»c rarliauicnt at London, A" 27 E-hvava I (I.e. Stii March
12ns). This cojiy in Sir ]*^tlwari.]'s autoi^-raph is now in tlie

possession of llolx-rt llox'cn'lon, esq. Printed in jYolcs U'lul

Qji.erlcs fur Sat, j\ray 1:^., 1870.

ly. THE "THIKD KOIULITY" JIOLL.

Coiifcmpor<ii'>/ colk'ction, consistin;:;- of 100 coats tricked by
Sir I'jdward Dcrin^', and aj'jparently copied by him from an
original (?) lioll, or retnrn. Comprises tlie Arms of the barons at

tlie Parliament at London, A" 28 VaUv. I. (ie. Gth March IMOO).

Tliis copy in Sir Edwards autogra]")!"! is now in the ])osscssion of

Robert Hovenden, cs({. Printed in Xolcs cud (faeries for Sat.,

Sept. 10, 1870.

16. THE "CAllLAVJCUOCK" JIOLL.

GoideDiporo r^j collection, consisting- of the Anns of tlie kni,L;hts-

bainieret, etc., who were present at the siege of Carlaverock
Castle, dnring the Scotch campaign, A.i:). loOO. The followhig

arc the <lifforent versions :

—

A. ^opy in blazon, in the handwriting of Nicholas Charles,

Lancaster Ilerahl; taken by him a.d. KiOO or ]G07. It compriscvs

102 coats, and was proliably transcribed from j\rr. Jose]ih Holland's

book, the version in which, there seems every reason for supposing
to have been deri\ed, either from the poem mentioned beloAV, or

from the authority from which tliat was taken.' (Li Mr. Holland's

book the arms were not oidy given in blazon, l>ut drawn in

colours in the margins). Dritish j\Iuseum, Harleian MSS., No.
Go89, pencil fo. lo''.

B. A version in trick is given, as stated therein, from Mr.
Holland's book,'-' in the Harleian JIS. No. 01 o7 (fo. o7^ space 0,

to I'O, space 12, inclusive), and comprises 103 coats, having the

Pointz coat duplicated.

' In cvIdcMico of this it will l>o uotici-J thai in tlip room tlin Anns of Fitz-Ahin nro

mcntioni'd in two didViont 1)1;k'c.';— tin; scconi.1 tiim; in .illnsiou to ;i ,-iuiilar bcaiing

witli wliicli it i.-i coniiiarod liy the roct. Tho, .so called, Carlaverock IxoU (doubtlesy

ill caii.:ei|iience) j^ives tlic Ariii^; of I'ointz twice over.

'As almost celebrated a volume as .Jenyns', was an "old book of arms, in cnlovn^*

which Jtobert (Mover, Somevsrt lleral.l", had of Mr. Josejih lloliand" (Marl. MS.
6137, fo. 11''). It wa.s generally known a.s " jMr. Holland's IViuk," aiul copies of it«

* In the; ver.-^ioll ill trick which i^Ii-. Cole copied was this nieinoranduni :
—"The

Ariues follie,vingo ar corrected .t examined by (Ik^ ori;;inal old I'.ooke lunge since

wiitteii, and having these Coles dejiietod ronnd abimt in the I^[ari;iiies." And the

following, Mr. Cole says, was written by the aims of 1 )ynaunt, which he fonnd tricked
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C. A copy (giving tlic lilazoii, Avitli space also Icl't i'or tncki))gs

of iho coats in Mv. Holland's book, stylc<l, in tliis instance,

merely "The oM IJook of Amies'") Avill ho fonml in the Itavleian

US. No. 221:3, pencil fo. 28 to 29''. It comprises, like Charles's

copy, ]02 coats.

D. Copy in hlazon.—Brit. Mns., Harleian MSS., No. 10G8,
jtencil i'o. 1 to G.

E. A fine co]!}^ giving the blazon, an<l likewise the C(jats in

colours from Mv. Holland's book, occurs in the PTarleiau MS.,
No. 4033, poicil fo. 58 to GO. it, also, comprises 102 coats.

Ciintcnt.s were laultiplicil by tlio licraMs for tlieir own use. From ii compaiisoii of tlie

co.iii iiif'ludcd in one of tliese tran>cvii>lH which ^Ir. Cole copioil (llrit. !\Iu.'^. Addit.
MS. 5SI8, ]i. 100), witli Lhode in otluT copies preserved in tlic ILirloiau ni.uuiscripts
Nos. 40^3 and Cl;i7, it npppa.rs Ihat the contents of tlie book were

—

1. Anns of nobility /C//(». I'^dward 1 168 "i - ,1^, , , ,,„ ,.

2. Anns of knight-banncrots, in Counties 859 '•'• ^'?- '=.?''\^' „''^ ^
"'''''"

3. Arms of great nobles deceased 7f. )
"^^''^-'^'T l^^'l^-

1. '^ First Diinstabh'." Itoll 2-35 coats.

a. Arms from the " Carlnverock roeni" 103 coats.

6. '• I\Iemorandnm" of arms (stvled in .some copies .- f Called by us " Hol-
" Piece of au oM lloW) " set in tlie old book" ^' '''^^^^-

\ land's" lloll.

1-187 coats.

t

Vov the fullest account of this valuable old liei-aldic record we arc indebted io Mr.
Cole, who has given a very succinct description of the transcri|it which he copied in
F( 77. The .sequence of the counties in the '' I'arliamentarv " IJoU in tliis book is the
same as that of the version (writing of the time of Ivlward II.) preserved among the
Cottoniau MSS. ; and its information seems to have been derived from an almost
]ireci-e]y similar authority ; since the text of the Cottonian ^IS., taken without tlie

additions wliich were sub.sequcntly m.ade to it (as is api'arenL from the ^^IS. itsdf—see
Sir Harris Nieolas'.s notes), agrees very closely with tlie Roll as given in Mr. Holland'.s
book.

.''s a fcss engrailed, Ijut altered to a fess indented, viz., "The original hath Dynauut
thus, Imt in all the llnoketake Mede of his wordes endentfd & engrailed, & examine
such cotes with older I'resydents, for they be many Tymes yll made in the original
hereof." It Seems jirctty certain thei-efore tliat there v.rrc shields drawn in colours
in tlie "old book," tliough wliethcr of a coeval date with tlie lilazon, or added after-
wards by way of illustration, cannot easily be decided. Unfoitunatelj- mnic of the
version.'i give any clue to the age of the writing in the original manuscri[)t which
Glover had from Mr. Holland ; and tlie blazon therein may, of course, have been taken
from au older document, peihajis one written at about tlic same period as that to
which the entries oom)>rclicnd;'d belong. (See our remarks on the contents of the
Carlaveroek Poem, included in it). Au<l ]iossibly the drawincjs alluded to in Cole'.s

version and the Ilarl. MS. (3137 were added in the margin (jf this later ccpj- (jierhaiis at
even a still later date) to illustrate the m.ijorit^' of the eutiie.s

—

sonic bciiuj left hlaiik,

v/icrc (lie blazon was viicoinin or obscure. That tlicrc were shields not tilled in, can be
readilj' demonstrateil, we think, from the fine transeii])tion of the entire contents of
th.- r.ook in Ilarl. .in:;L; (made in the reign of I'^li/.abeth), where all but these obscure
or unceitaiu coats are b.'autifully coloured in the margin ; and the copyist would
liirdly have omitted to give representations of these eccentric blazons ii they lui'l been
depicted in colour.i in the authority lie wa.s eojiying.

t .V memoiaiidiim at the end of Ilarl. I^IS., '2213, says the total number of arms is

1 J;'2, but it, too, really gives only 1 IS7 ; and this is the numlier common to .all the
copier, that we liave met with ; so tlie summation 14U2 i.-* probably attributable to an
error iu the addition.
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F. Another copy, in trick (the names not filled in), from

Mr. Holland's book, occurs in the Ilarlcian MS., No. 4270, pencil

fo. 2S to 30^

G. A copy made hy Cole, from a transcript in trick of Mr.

Holland's book, occurs in vol. 47 of his collections (Brit. Mus.,

Additional MSS., No. 5848, p. 15.5 to 159). Mr. Cole has coloured

the arms in this extremely neat copy of his.

H. In the Harleian MS., No. 1408, which consists of various

heraldic and genealogical papers, unfortunately much misplaced

in binding, occurs an early copy of the " Carlaverock " Roll, in

a hand apparently anterior, if not l)y some time, to the accession

of Elizabeth. See fo. 142, 143, and 143^ of the MS.

I. Hastod's Ilistory of Kent, vol. i, p. 489, ^wte, refers to the

Harleian MS., No. 78, for a list of the knights at Carlaverock.

The MS. in question contains a fragment only (the last leaf) of

a copy of the lloll in blazon, in an early hand

—

vide pencil fo. 33.

It comprises the 17 concluding coats of the Roll, being headed :

" L'assaulte."

J. The Harleian i\IS., No. 2000 (which is a miserable specimen

of an heraldic MS. in trick), at pencil fo. 25, 45'', ? etc., has sundry

coats from the Roll roughly tricked. It is not worthy of refe-

rence.

K. There is what purports to be a " Carlaverock Roll" in the

Harleian MS., No. G589, from pencil fo. 50 to 5], in the hand-

writing of Nicholas Charles, Lancaster Herald, and made A.D. IGOG

or 1007. It is in blazon (apparently his own), and seems to have

been taken, either from a scries of extracts (set down indiscrim-

inately in places) from tlic ' Carlaverock," " Parliamentary" ^(i.e.

the portion exclusive of the arrangement in counties), and " First

Dunstable" Rolls, or else the h.-aves or membranes of the authority

he copied fi'om had by some means become misplaced. It com-

prises in all 351 coats

—

oiniiing uji with the "Carlaverock" Roll;

then bringing in the coats of " Parliamentary" Roll, referred to
;

after which succeed coais from the "First Dunstable:" and,

la.stly, it finishes with the concluding portion of the "Carlave-

rock" Roll. The late ]\lr. (Jough-Nichols remarked that it was

worthy of publication, but he evidently had not looked into it at

all closel}'.

L. In the Lansdowne T\[S., No. 209, from pencil fo. 257 to 291

(3rd sjjacc), occurs the last described version, but in trick.
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M. CARLAVEROCK TOEM.

An account of the Siege in old French, in rhyme. This seems
to liavc been introrluced into some contemporary narrative of the
time. Robert Glover, Somerset HcraM, in l.")S7 made a copy of
what he considered tJie original version, then in the possession of
Mr. llarvy, of Leicestershire. This copy Glover authenticated,
and guaranteed the correctness of, by a special certificate bearing
lus own signature and that of his father-in-law Flower, Norroy
King of Arms. It is still at Heralds' Colleo-e.

N. Another copy of the Poem by Glover (presumably from
same source) is preserved in the ofhce of Ulster King of Arms,
Dublin.

^
O. A transcript of Glover's copy occurs in the Harleian I\[S.,

No. H96, from pencil fo. 73 to 77. It gives specimens of some
portions of the text of the Poem, together with the entire series
of Arms in trick. Froui this circumstance it would seem tliat
Glover, when he copied the Poem, added tricldngs of what he took
to be the blazon intended by the Poet ; as he appears likewise to
liave done in respect of his copy of Jenyns' Book of Arms—sec
post.

P. A version, differing somewhat from that which Glover
transcribed, occurs in the Cottonian MS. Caligula A xviii, pencil
fo._2.3'' to 30'\ It commences about the middle of the dorse of a
folio

;
the matter preceding it thereon, and on the face of the

folio, seems to be some historical narrative, and is era,sed by red
lines drawn across it.

The Poem has lieen published several times. Sir Harris Nicolas
printed it in 1828 from Glover's copy at the College

;
giving,

however, in the margin all the variations and diii'erent readings
of the Cottonian version. Mr. Thomas Wright impro^•ed upon
this by publishing in 18G4 a more accurate translation, but with
only an abridgement of the exhaustive biographical notices of the
individuals mentioned, which Sir Harris Nicolas compiled for his
work._ Referred to in Fupiuorth's Ordinary by the letter K.
_This Roll lias been much putl'cd up ; and, from the fact of both

Sir Harris Nicolas's edition and j\Ir. Wright's gi"\'ing representa-
tions of the Arms without any very ]:)rominen"t iiitimation that
the said illustrations are merely suppositious ones,' some might at
iu-st be led to imagine that the record actually does include
illuminated shields in addition to the l^lazon. Of course, such an
idea would not occur to a jierson at all acquainted with the

' Tho Cott'^uian MS. Caligula A xviii gives no drnvriug.i of coats whatever.
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peculiar .style of heraldic drawing in vogne in the time of
Edward ]., which the illustrations referred to in nowise attoni})t

to imitate. Still we cainiot help thinkino- that the fictitious

cliaraeter of these illustrations ought to have been set out Ly
both the above writers, ])et'ore making use of them, in so clear a
manner that the most mnvary or ignorant could not possibly ]>o

misled by them. The late Mr. John Gough Nichols, in" his
remarks on Mr. Wriglit's edition (JFcrald avd Gencafoijlsf, vol. ii,

p. 388, oiate), called attention to errors in it -with respect to the
marslialling of certain of the coats ; and iji one instance, at least,

in the Museum co]iy, we have noticed that that edition omits a
tincture altogether from the illustration (ride arms of Kirkbride)

17. THE "lUPvONS' SEALS."

Armorial seals, in number 104, attached to a letter, dated A.D.

loOl, addressed by the Ikiionsof England to ro]»e Boniface YTIL,
respecting the succession to the Scotch crown. Sir Harris
Nicolas in 1827 (AjrIia:olo(/ta, vol. xxi) described two such
letters, identical with each other, as being then in existence at
the Chapter House, Westminster, and known ajiart as the
"White" and the "Blue," iv.spectivcly, from the colour of the
covers or cases in which the}' were preserved. According to
liim each one had certain of the seals peculiar to itself, while the
rest occurred on both, and the number accruing from a collation
of all the dill'erent ones on the two he found to amount to above
total of "J 04. At the Public Record OJRcc is now ke])t one of
these Letters, but which of those mentioned by Sir Harris
Nicolas it is wo are unable to say. An excellent account of the
most remarkable of these seals was given by that eminent
authority in liis paper in the Avcha-ulorjia referred to.

Very line trickings of all the seals as they were in A.D. IGll,
executed l»y Nicholas Chark's, Lancaster Herald, are preserved in
the Cottonian ^FS. Julius C vii, folio 22-i to 228*', and a more or
less careless co]iy of Charles's drawin^^^s occurs in the Harleiau
MS.,_No. 5804, pencil fo. 228 to 232". The Society of Anti-
quaries had trickings of th»^ seals engraved in 1747, "in vol. i, of
their ]'^<(^'.^f<cJ^FolUim('uf<l, i'voin a copy of certain draAvings of
them made by (ijuer}', only in the custody of) Augustine Vin'cent,

Windsor Herald, in 1024 ; said drawi)igs being then lost.

18. "GUILLIM'S" ROLL.

lic/roxpccfivc (?) collection, con.sisting of 14S coats in trick,

copied (prior to the year UiO"i, as the coiitext sliews) from an
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original (?) Roll in colours on parclnnoit tlien "
iji custody of

John Gwillim, (' Portsmouth ') i'ursuivant-at-Arnis," lioncc the
name of tlic Roll.—]}ritisli Museum, IlarkMan MSS., No. GJ '37, fo.

57, .space 17, to Gl, space 4, inclusive. In this copy thu
characteristics of the document it M'as taken from are evidently
c.s.sayed to be shewn. Refurred to in PapvjorthU Ordlnarii %
the letter J. Printed, in 1S77, in the Gencalof/id, vol. i, pp. 323
and 355.

A. Copy ii^ tiick, takeii inlG07 by Nicholas Charles, Lancaster
Herald, froui same document then in like hands.—Brit. i\[us.,

Karleian j\LSS., No. G5S0, pencil fo. -14 to 45. 'J'his copy is given
inCharles's OMii style, and does not represent the drawing of the
oriuinal.

19. THE '' NATIVITY " ROLL.

Coiitcmporary collection, consisting of 70 cciats in blazon,
copied i]i 1 GOG by Nicholas Charles, Lancaster Herald, from the
dorse of the document which contained the "Falkirk" Roll.
Records the Arms of knights who, as the title says, were present
at some place (query if not for the express pur])()se of beino-
knighted) on the ilonday after the Feast of the Nativity of the
^'il•gin Mary in a year, as it would seem, bet\\'c'eii 1303 and 1307
inclusive.—-Jjritish IMuseum, Harleian MSS., No. G5S0, pencil fo.

30. Printed in 1875, from this version, in the Itdiqaanj, vol. xv,
]\ 228. Referred to in Papvjovih's Ordlnarii by the letter M.

^ A. Copy ill blazon temp. J^Uzabi-th (the initials of Robert
Cooke, 'Clarencieux,' and the date 1585 occur elsewhere in the
MS.).—Wrest Park iMS8., No. I G, fo. G to 8.

20. TlIK " VO]{K" ROLL.
i?r//v).s7>(;r/nr local collection, consisting of 2G5 coats in trick,

rins is the fullest version, ]>ut ils valuers much detracted from
by the circumsta)ice of the omission of christian names. It is
inlitled: "Nomina k arma illornm l<:i|uitum de Comitatu J'^bora-
cynsi qui cum li:dwardo 1" Rcgv. .-.Lipcndia moivbant in Scotia \:

•'^V'"- /'^^ ,,^i^"*^ Oloueri, Somnsctt, de Visitatione Com. Ebor.
l|'Sl-l;)y:,." There are neaiiy twice as many arms as in the
Harkiun 1088 version, although several intervening .shields are
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not filled in ; and the sequence of the coats is much the same as

in the Harleian 1420 version ; but there are sometimes additions,

sometimes omissions in respect of Loth of them.—British Museum,
Harleian j\ISS., No. Itlo (Visitation of Yorkshire, A.D. loS-i-lobo),

pencil fo. 97 to 10-i.

A. Version consisting of 140 coats neatly tricked by Nicholas

Charles, Lancaster Herald.—Brit. Mus., Harleian MSB., No. lOSS
(princijDally Yorkshire Church Notes by Nicholas Charles), pencil

fo. 42 to 4o.

B. Version consisting of 280 coats in trick, neatly done.

This one would seem to show that the document from which it

was copied had the arms described in old French blazon, because

some of the coats are so given, those thus distingui.shed not being

tricked. The names, too, in it are not arranged alphabetically,

and over sonie of the hrst shields christian names appear as well.

—Brit. Mus., Harleian MSS., No. 1420 (Visitation of Yorkshire,

A.D. 15S4), pencil fo. 235 to 241K

0. Version in blazon, some portion of wdiich is represented by
heraldic signs. Alphabetical arrangement—no christian names.

—Brit. Mus., Harleian i^lSS., No. ]487, pencil fo. 48^^ to 51^

etiixiavtJ 5:. or (Ctiixiavti M,
•21. TJIE "HAr.LELVX" ROLL.

Coitiemporary collection in colours upon vellum, drawn on the

top margins of twenty of the folios Ixdouging to the Register of

the l\Ionastcry of SS. Peter and Paul, Canterbury.—British

Mu.seum, Harleian MSS., No. 337, pencil fo. 12 to 31. 191 shields

are li^med, viz.. 4 on each folio fi-om 12 to 13^ (equal 10) and 5

from 14 to 31 (equal 17 r^) ; but the 30 from fo. 25 to 27'' have

never been filled in, and many of those that have have l)een cut

out, ordy the name, or a portion of it being left. U'iipuhlii>hed ?

22. Tin^ "PAliLIAME>;TAHY" KOLL.

An extensive collection of the Arms (lunuber varying in the

difil'rent versions) of the principal persons throughout England

(probably those consideied eligible for summons to Parliament,

as Knights of the Shiiv, when re(piired) arranged under their

respective counties. 'J'he record seems to have been originally a

strictl}^ contemporary one, compiled for some specific purpose at a

period, the precise date of which is lost to us, and an approximation
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to wliich is all that can now be arrived at, it having been from
tiuio to time corrupted by the interpolation of names and Arms
of ])ersons who lived in after days. The most relialjle version is

one made not very long after the compilation of the original,

being in blazon on vellum, and the greater portion in the writing

of the period.—British Museum, Gottonian MSS., Caligula A xviii,

pencil fo. 3 to 21K This version was printed in the Parlia-
mentary Writs by Sir Francis Palgrave ; and subsequently, in

1828, by Sir Harris Nicolas, who has pointed out every instance

where the original lias been interpolated or augmented by other

(? later) hands. Referred to in Pajnvorth's Ordinary by the
letter N.

There appears to have been another version, also in blazon and
in the hand of the period, not very long subsequent to the above
in date, but diflcring considerably as to the sequence of the
counties, etc., etc. A herald (of the time of Henry YI. probably)
has handed dowii to us what he evidently laboured to make a
perfect fac-simile of it, both as to size of page, method of

pointing, etc. ; in fact preserving the precise features and writing
of the original. This vei"sion we take to have been the ideiitical

documojit from which (or from a transcript of it) Mr. Howe
Mores took his copy, published in 1749 ; since they appear to

correspond exactly.

Nicholas Charles's version seems to have bccji derived from
quite a distinct source ; the origijial from Mhich it was taken
being, perhaps, of a date anterior l)oth to the one; pi'inted in the
Partiameritary Writn and that published })y Mr. liowe Mores.
From the note in ]\Ir. j\lore.s' book, cited below, it is palpable
that the title M'ith which Charles heads it was appended to an
old l\oll which Robert Glover, Somerset Hera]<l, examined and
tran.scribed. Glover's cop}^ the note referred to informs us, was
th(.'n extant in the Library of Queen's College^ Oxford (where
possibly " Jenjms' Book" is hidden away, f?(/^,' i-emarks under
that heading). Philipot,'in ViUare Cantia/num (p. 121), speaks
of this copy of an old Roll by Robert Glover, as if it were a
.svmimary of the Engli.sh knights at the Siege of Carlaverock,
A.u. l.')00; in fact he has extracted all the Kent names, and given
them as a list of those present, and advanced to tlie grade of a
knight banneret upon that occasion. Writers have since venti-
lated this tale solely, wo think, upon his authority; notably
Mr. Hasted, in the llidory of Kent; and, quite recently (in what
slioidd be enlightened times), Mr. Furley, in his new History of
the Weald of Kent. But we feel called u])on to record here our
"I'iuion that there is ver_y little real authority for connecting the
H"I1 Mr. Glo\er co))ied wifch the Siege of Carla\erock-, an}' more
th:m with other canqiaigns of the clo.se of the reign of Edward 1.;

and that is supposing the Roll to have been of a military nature,
^vhieh we nuich question. In fact we doubt whether Glover
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himself associated it with tlie Siege even to the extent of his

merely sujiposiv;/ it might have liad some relation to that event.

Stephen son of Henry de Cohham of lloundal appears in it, and

]3ugdale (citing the Records) tells us he was knighted at the

same time as the young prince, Edward of Carnarvon, i.e. A"

84 Ivhv. I.; hence he, at least, can hardly be reasonably held

to have received knighthood upon an occasion dating some six

years earlier. We must perfoi-ce k'a\'e to others the task of

deciding whether similar instances do not exist.

Beneath are given references to the different Manuscripts in

which these voi'sions arc to bo found.

Glover a version (The Couriiiea heyltmnKj iviilt Ijckcster).

A. Copy (? in blazoii) made by Eobert Glover, Somerset

Herald, refei'red to b}^ i\lr. Rowe Mores in the preface to his

Nomina et insignia (jeiUilitia; etc.—Queen's College, Oxford,

MS. No. 158.

B Copy hi (his own) blazon, made in IGOG or 1007 by

Nicholas "diaries, Lancaster Herald (? from above copy of

Clover'.s).—Brit. :Mus., Harlcian MSS., No. G5S1), pencil fo. 3 to 8.^

CoiUmian version {The King and nohiliiy iniroduceO. fivd ; and
the Counties leadivg ojf v:iih Devon and Cornimll).

Q Original ilanusci'ipt on vellum, comprising the blazon in

the iiaiidwiiting of the period.—Brit. iMus., Cottonian MSS.,

Calia-ula A xviii, pencil fo. o to 21^ Edited in ParHaynentarij

Wrtis (vol. i, p. 410) by Sir Francis Palgrave, 1827. Again

published by Sir Harris Nicolas in 1828.

Version in (he oJd ixiol- <>/ Arms belonging, temp. Eliiahetlt, to

Mr. Josej)h Holland {(J,dn sligldlji differing from the Cottonian

version—King and nohi/ili/ /iloccd Jirst, and, tJie suecesxion of

ro7inties, etc., tlie ,^(nnc. " Arms ((lilndaes" follotv Count te.^ as in

it
• hat names add(d oJ end of the (.'ottonian version are here

given next to said "Ai'iiisojilinl ncs").

Q Brit. Mus., Hail«'i;in MSS., No. 10()S. Co])y in blazon

(? made tcmji l']lizabi-th i ;
pencil To. l>Sto21'' "Arms abatucs,"

etc. (22 to 24 is "Holland's Koll ")
;

2."> to 78 "Parliamentary"

Roll beginning wiili co. 1'.. iH'md {i.r. an alphabetical arrangement).

' Uiuler Nnrfulk i\ fdiji witli 1 7 iiil<lili<«ii.il iiamori for Uiat county is luldid " from

Dr. C:u-i>\vo'.s I'.iiok," liut Cli. rl.-.^ - i\- m :i ii"t'' il'ii tlu'v :irc not to l,o found in any

otliir lian-criiit. Tlivy an' a!-o iiiiii'ilnn<l into iIil- Hailci.m (il37 <.oi>j' of Jlollaud's

Ycisioii.
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£ Brit. j\rns., ITarlcdan ]\rSS., No. 2100, pencil fo. 95 to_ 104.

C()])V ill blazon. At the end is written " Tempore Edwardi 4","

vliieli is, oi' course, inaccurate.

p Brit. Mus., Uarleian iMSS., N(j. 2210, fo. 81 to 107". Copy

in trick. Beloiiged to BoLert Glo\er, Somerset Ilerakl At i'o.

.s.") the " Armes abbatucs," etc., are said to be given " i'roni Dr.

Carew's Book."

(3. Brit. :^rus., Harleian ]\1SS., No. 2218, pencil fo. 1 to 23".

Coiw" in bha/on, and some portion also in trick at the side. The

liandwritin<'- identical with that of the fragment of " Second

Dunstable" Boll in Harleian ilS., No. (i.'xSO, pencil fo. 40 .V' 40".

H. Brit. :\ [us., Harleian MSS., No. 40:58, pencil fo. 80 to 52.

Copy beautifully endjlazoned in colours (? by Bobert Cooke,

' Clarencieux,') dowJi one side of each page with the blazon

written o])positc.

I. Brit. Mas., Harleian MSS., No. 4270, pencil fo. 1 to 28.

Copy very roughly tricked, and no names appended. Certain of

tlie shields (as m G ^^n^^ H) ^^^^ ^^^^"-''^ in.—See n(jtc respecting

Mr. Holland's Book, given under " Carlaverock " Boll.

J. Brit. Mus., Additional MSS., No. .3S4S (formerly vol. 47 of

Cole's ;MSS.) page 100 to 144. Co]\y in colours \ery neatly

drawn 1)y :\lr. Cole in 1777 from a "MS. copy, in trick, of lU:

Joseph Holland's Book.

Bowe Mores version, fiu.pposcd by Sir Ilarri^ Nicolas io h<(re

hecn printed from the Dodswortli MS. referred io heluir(Kiv<j

and nohles 'placed first, then "Armes Atibatacs," tCr. Counties

he<jinni'n(i v:iili Xorfolk).

'K. 3h-i't. Mus., Lansdowne ]\ISS., No. S.^'), which consists solely

of an original transcript on pa])er, evidently iuteiuled to be an

exact fac^.simile (both as to size of ])age, Avriting and p(jinting) of

a record wiitten ])robably in the time of Edward lll._ The

volume in size nnich reseinbles the original manu.script version in

the Cottonian MSS. alrea<ly .lescril>ed, but a<hlitions are ma»le

which clearly shew it t(^ have been of lati'r date.

L. Ih-it. ]\lus., Harleian MSS., No. 18s0, pencil fo. 30 to S2"

Copy ill trick.

vol,, Y.
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M. Brit. Mas, Ilavloian MSS., No. 211G, fo. 23 to 57. Copy
of a portion of it in colours on paper.

Is!. Brit. j\[us., Harleian MSS., No. 5803. This Manuscript
consists, principally, of an Oixlinary l»y " Iloger Kenl3^ss, 1G09."

At pejicil fo. 270 begins the " Parliauientary " Roll of this

version,' said to ho " copied out of an okle manuscript and blazod.

in Freiish as foloweth." Commences with King and nobles
;

then additional coats given at end of Cottonian version ; after

Avhich, 0)1 pencil fo. 271'', is writte]i " Loke for more of these

Knightes in the end, fo. {I.e. original) 15." On said fo. (pencil

283), under the title " Here are some Ivnightes of the tyme of

II. 3., to be set wythe the former in folio 3," occur more entries

to tlie end, i.e. pencil fo. 283'*. The counties commence on pencil

fo. 272, and continue to 283.

O. Boret's MSS. Printed in 1780 in the A'atlquarlaii

Bcpcftorij, vol. iii, p. 80 ; also in 1807 in the 2nd edition of that

work, vol. i, p. 81.

Uiiverto.in Ycf^ions.

p_ Ashmolean jNISS., "Wood F. 83, is referred to b}' Papworth
for another transcript of this lloll, Itut we are not aware what
vcrsioji it represents.

Q. Bodleian ]\[SS., ]3udsworth 145-5800. Sir Harris Nicolas
supposes that J\Ir. Kowe jMores' version was printed from this

jNIS. If so, the !MS. in question must be either the original from
which the Lansdowne MS. No. 855 was taken, another copy of

it, or a copy of said No. 855.

^ Cornwall and Devon, however, are i>laceil at the liead of the Counties.

(To he continued.)
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THE FAMILY OF WHITEFOOnD.
The following particulars arc offered towards tlic cou-iplction

oi" the account given vol. iv, p. Ill :

—

I. Sir Adam nm.st have heen )narrie<l before 17 1."); in
Pater.son's Ayrshire the birth of one of his children is given ]

Jan., 1708
; and tlie eldest son was captain in the army 172:).

^

Tlie limitation of the baronetcy is to heirs male, so that the
title is only dormant.

Sir Adam registered arms 2!) l^'el^., 1704, beiiig described as
" eldest son of James Whitefoord, of Dundutl", and lie-ir ser\-ed
and rctoured to John Whitefoord, late of Blaquhan, his uncle,
descended of the family of Whitefoord of that ilk."

The Anns are—Argent, a bend cotised sable l>etween t^\•o

garbs gules, tliat in base being added for difference. Crest, a
garb or standing upright and tlieieon a dove proper. Motto,
Tout td d'en haut.

John, the uncle, died in February, 1701, having been served
heir 4 Feb., 1GG4, of his uncle John in the barony of Blacjuhan,
which he had acquired.

^
Sir Adam^ Avas binied in the New Church of Ayr in

November, 1727, when his (quarters on the fatlier's side
'^

were
Whitefoord, Liglis of Shell I, Kemiedy of Drumellan, and Kennedy
of Ardmillan

;
and on the mother's, Blair of that ilk, Dundas

of that ilk, Wallace of Auchans, and Leslie, Earl of Leven.
IL Sir John inarried Alice, daughter of Jolni iloore, of 'J'ully-

lialen, in h-eland, and died in Edinburgh 2 .March 1702 llis
widow died 20 Sept., 1776.

HI. Sir John inherited BallMclmiyle, in Ayrshire, on the death,
unmarried, of his uncle Allan Wiiiirfoord, 20 .Alarch, 17CiG. IlJ
was alive in 170!), when he was threateiu'd with prosecution in
the Lyon Court for assuming support(n's

; was dead 2:3 Nov.,
LS0:3, when his five daught<-is we-re served heirs iiortioners general,
but the eldest, ]\lrs. Ci'anstoun, succeeded to a remnant of settled
proj^erty.

^Irs. Keiuicdy died 2(i Nov., bSlO.
James, eldest siu'vivijig son ol' Sir John, inherited ])nn<lu(f and

other lands on the death ol' Janu;s, son of ]5rvce, of Dunduii",
younger brother of the lirst baronet. Dundull" and his other
properties weie uniti-d and (reeled into the barony of Whitefoord
by crown charter, J702, in fasonr ol" the said Ihyce, who married
Ehxabeth, <laughter of Sir David Cunyjighanie, of i\lilncrai-'-,

'•aronet, and died Jan., 1720.
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Altliougli Wliitefoord was held by the younger In'canch, they

took tlie designation " of DuniUdf," Avliile the second and third

baronets were styled " of Whitefoord " or " tliat ilk."

Tlie town house of tlie family in tlic Canongate of Edinburgh,

now occupied as a type foundry, retains tlie name of Whiteford
House.
On the death of James of Dunduff, his father. Sir John, Avas

served heir of provision general to him, but his brother-in-law,

Colonel Francis Cunynghame, was heir of pi'ovision special.

From 1S03 to 182") inclusive, there is no service of an heir

male recorded in Scotland.

Sir George, residoit in Dublin, 1825, had been sheriff" of that

city at the time of George lY.'s visit to Ireland, and was knighted
by His Arajesty in person in Sept., 1821.

Jolm 11. AMiiteford was knighted by the Loi'd-Lieutenant of

Ireland 7 ^larch, 1811, and is, perhaps, iilentical with Sir John
llousselet Whiteford, sometimes styled baronet. j^ * * *

TJIK MACK.VYS OV ^fKLNKSS AXl) T( »Rb( >LL AXlJ
THE MACKAYs OF .1U( ;(;]i()r.si:.

In the latest edition of tin' ' bninlcd (.Jfiitrv,' Sir bcniavil liiu'ke lia.'^

made a slinlit iiiistalce in his pedinicc (if tin- ^fackays of liigghoiisc,

whicli, tlioiio'li otlnTwisc luumiKntaiit, deserves notice, because it disputi^s

the riglit, of the ^^Feluess Maekays to their ti'ue jiositiou with regard to

tlie J{eay iiecrage, namely, the lU'.vl place in .succession to tlu^ Mackays of

Holland, -whose re])roscnlative is now 11th Lord Keay.

Till' ])edigree in the 'Landed (Jentr}-' as.serts that ~Sh\ Colin Crtnipboll

jNlackay, now (jf Jligghonse, is tlu; great -giandson and direct male repre-

sentative of (!enrge Mackay, who married the lieires.s of Ligghouse, and
wa.'^ .son of Kol)crt IMackay and grandson of Charles JNlackay, Kvcoitd sou

of Honald ^Fackay, Lst Lord Keay.

The truth is that the ahovc-menlioiied Charles ^hickay wa.s the dijlilh

son of ])i)iiahl, 1st Lord ]{eay, aiul Avas the second .son of that iud)lemaii

by his iiflh wife, ^largery Sinclair; and thus the ]\r;ickays, of iJigghousc,

are u very long way removed from the clianci; of succeeding to the

peerage of ]\cay and the heailship of the clan Mackay.
As no one Volume of any df tlie '> Peerages" seems to give a full account

of the (lescciit of the lu'ay peerage, I ap]iend a shoii skelefnli pedign'C,

the resiill of a cullalinn of several volumes of 'nehrett' and other
' roeragcs,' together with Ixnlicrt Mackay's ' House and Clan of .Mackay.'
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Donald Mackny,=f (1-) Tlie lion. Barlwia IMackeuzi.",

1st Lord Ivcay. I daur. of Lord Iviiitail.

1. lye Mac- 2. Jolui, 'Ind-

kay, ob. .s.p. Lord Keay.

L D.iiiald, Master-

of IJeay, liis issue

male is now ex-

tinct.

George, ^Jrd Lord
IJeay, ancestor of

tho''lth, [.th, (Jtli,

7tli, 8tli and iitli

Lords llcin'.

L Aenas Maekay,
Col. Gi-andfatlicr

of tlic 10th and
11th Lords lieav.

3. lTiiy;li Maekay, 4. Aeneas Maekay^...
oh. s.p.

'

of ]\[elness.

2. Aeneas I\[ac-=

kav, Col. of the

Maekay Dutch
Ivciriiiieut.

1. .John Mac-=p...

kav of Mel-

Donald Mae-
kay, Col. kil-

led at Fontc-
noy.

•2. Donald Hugh
]\lackay, ^iajnr,

left issue male.

1. Wm. :Mac-

kay of Mel-

2. Joiin 'Muc-

kay, son and
heir, of whom
below.

Tlio -dhoxc jHMligVL-e is (mkhi.^Ii 1<i shew tlic rc'latioiisliip Itutwccn the

]\Iackays, of ]NLflii(>ss, and tlio heads (if llu' Clan, ami a.s full details ()f

the Melness ]]raneh down to l(S2y aic givt-u in liohert ]\lackay's

exliaitstive history of the family. I will not do more than supplement

his account hy hringing it do-\v)i to the jncsent lime.

I, John >iackay [son of the ah(ne William .Al., of Melness] married

Estliev Sutherland, daur. of Xenm'th S., of Torl)oll, in the

county of Sutherland, hy \vhom he had issm^ :

—

1, Captain Kenneth Mnckay, of Torlxdl, of whom helow.

2. Captain AVilliam Alackay, of Steinies, who died, leaving issue.

II. Coptain Kenneth Alackay, of Torholl, married Janet Sutherland,

daur, of ]\rajor S., of Atidgarly, in the county of Sutheiland, and hy

her [wlio died 29th Decemher, 1851, aged 81] luid issue [with

(Iaur.s.] :

—

1. (icorge Maekay d. young in the AVest Indies,

2. John Afaekay d. young in Lond<.)n.

3. Kohert Alaekay, 'iJriti'sh Consul at Alaraeaiho, v'^outh America,

where he died in 1853, He married a Spanish lady, Kammia
Teresa Troeonis, hj- whom he had issue :

—

1st. CJuillermina I'sther IMaekay, Avho is married to a Krench-

man, Amandc Julio d'l'Jii])aire, and now lives in South

America.

2nd. Ahiria Maekay, wlio is married to a Cernian, Edmund
Kieek, and also lives in South America.

I.Eric Ahickay--Al.l). of .k'.dinhnrgh University, .s^'ltledin

]!irmingham

—

)iiarried in 1850, at I'.rdinglon, Warwickshire,

llannaii I''owler, eldest dau)'. of A\'illiam howler, \'><[-, *'f

liire.hes (lieen, l'"rdiiigtnn, hy wIhuu he had is.-ue a son—
William kaic Mackav, who died in 1857. lie died the 25th

July, 1853.
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5. l''l)cnczcr Eohortson ^ATiickay, of -whoiii below.
in. ]'J)(')iez(>r Rolx'ifsou r^Fackny—iiiarriod a ^Nfiss Macdonalel, of

Fort AVilliain, liy Avlmiii lie liad issue :

—

1. Kciuictli ^faekay, of wlioiii Lelow.

2. Tliomas Maiddiiald Maekay, d. young.
IV. Keiinelli ]\raekay, now living, aged 33, and lias a (iovernnicnt

ajipoinfiuent in coiineetiiiii with llic Indian Telegraph Service. He
u the repicsentalivo in the male line of Col. The Honourable Ac]icas
Maekay, of Melness, fourth son of Dojiald, 1st Lord Keay.

Moinmiciii'd Iii.-<rrqjfi(>ii.<; in Dmn Cejiiefcri/, Kdiuhnnjli, IJlvstratirc of the

(ihiirc ppdiijrfc.

I. Sacred to the memory of
|

T^fi's. Janet Sutherland
|

Avidow of

Captain Kenneth ^Nfackay
|
of Torholl in the county of Sutherland

|
and

daughter of Major Sutherland
|
of ^Nlidgarty in the same county

|
who

died on the 29t]i day of Decendx'r 1 854
|
in the S5th year of her age

II. Sacred to the memory of
|
Eric ]M.ackay M.P.

|
(jf Birmingham

1

Fourth son of Cajitain Kenneth ]\raekay
j
of Torholl County of Suther-

land
I

]5orn loth May 1813
|

Died 25tii July 1853
|

III. In loving remendjrance of
|

AVilliam Fric
|
only child of Erie aTid

Hannah :Maekay
|

l]orn 9th October 1851
|
Died 12th February 1857

|

For most of the above information respecting the Melness i^fackays I

am indebted to ^Nfrs. Hannah Maekay, widow of Dr. ICric Maekay.
"William ]:'uwlei! Cartku.

HOUSTOUX OF THAT ILK.

This old ]\enfrewshire family, now extinct in the main line, has been
ill treated by geiu-alogisls. Xo ])edigree is given in Xi.sbet or Douglas,
and it is only in Ciawfurd's " History of Eenfiew " that any information
about the family is to lie found. Ci'awfurd recites the lirst charters of

the fann'ly, rommenciiig with tlie vcii' 11 GO, and gives a biiei account of
the ancient batons. t'oniniiMicing with Sir I'atiiek Ikmstoun, who died
in 1150, the peiligree becomes more nccui'ate, and is brought down to Sir
dohn, the secoiid Ilaroml, a\1io ni.iiiied Lady Ann Drunniiond, eldest

daughter of th.' I'.arl of Mrlfoil (l.y Sophia Lundin, his iii'st Avife), and
who was alivi' when Crawfuiil's bisloiy was jmblislu'd (1710). Lurko in
his ' i:xtinet Laromtage,' (pagr G:.'?), lias attem])ted to coiUinue the
pedigre(> from tlic ]>oint where I'l.iwfmij I, -ft it, but in Lurke's continua-
tion i notier till' following mil:ilvcs :

—
(1.) 'J1ie srronil huslMiitl ot Il.niirlla ifoustotin, youngest daughter

of the iirst r.aroii, 1, was .Sir t'-'lm .M,irK,n/ir, Hh Lart. of Coul, and not
as Ilurke deserilies hini, ('I'lin Mm l.nzic, Msij.

(2.) Anni' lloustoun wlio ni.niir.l Ale.v.inder Cunninghame of Craig-
ends, wa- not, as staled by I'.iiiL', a ,l,iii. of {]„. last llaionet, but a
daugliter of tlie 2n<l I'.aionit \>\ \ ..h\\ Anne Duuiiniond liis wife.

(3.) There were four luioiiet- ot ihr line, and not tliive as ^tatid by
lUirke, who h '.> eoiitrivid to (i.mI'ii .• I lie la.-t portion of llic jicdigice in a

most extraord;nary iiKniu<r. The f.ilt'uing i.> a m^rv accurate account.



/
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" Sir Joiix IIousTOUX, Gnl r.aroiR-t (only sou of Sir Jolui Iluustojui,

tlio 2n<l liavonct, and Lady Ann Dnunmond) inanii.'d alioui ITl-i

Mar'aict, older and only surviving dau. of Sir John Shaw, 2nd ]5avonot

of Chccnock, and Eleanor ^'icholson, his "svife. Sir John nouslonn, wlio

represented the co. of Linlith.uow, died Ijefore 1722, and his widow in

17o0. They had 3 eliildren:—

1. John, who succeeded as 4lh Lt,

2. lleleuor, ui., 17:hS, Sir ^Nfichael Stewart, the Ord P.arouet of

Dlacldiall, by whom she was motlu^r of Sir Jolm Shaw Stewart,

the 4th l)t. of Blaehhall, who tlirouyli her sueceeded to tlie

Greenock estate. This lady is now represented hy her yrcat

great grnudsou, Sir M. E. Sliaw Stewart, J'.t. oi Ai-dgowau and

(Jreeiioek.

3. Anne ni. Col. Win. Cnninghanie of Euterkine, "an ofiicer of

"great re]iutatiou to whom .she had issue AV" (.'uniiiii'^hame of

"Euterkine E.S(|'' uow the only survivor." (Crawfurd, ' Keji-

frewsliire,' )i. 41G).

Sir Joux TIor.STuux, 4th Iknonct of that ilk, .succeeded his fatlier. He

U). in 1741 lleleuor Cathcart, eldest dau. of Charles, blh Lord Cutlicart

(by his lir.st wife Marion Siiaw, Avho was Sir Jolui lloustouirs cousin),

and d. without issue on the 27th July, 1751. His widow died on 3id

Nov. 17 GO.

At Sir Jolui Houstoun's death the Daruuetcy Ijecame extinct. The

property of irouston was sold about 1740, and after ])assing througli

several' liand.s was purchased liy the late >Ir. Spiers of ]:ider.-lie and

Houston."
S. S.

EXTRACTS EROM THE REGISTER OE BARXSTOX,
CO. ESSEX.

The Earnston Register begins in 1539, "wlier note tluit the year^

beginnc at Januaric in this computation,"

1545, Aug. 14, Marmadukc Bird.

15GG, Oct. 19, Christofer son of Christofer Scotte.

15G8, Jan. 11, Elizabethe Scott.

15G9, Eeb. 4, Robert Scottt; son of Chr. Scotte.

1G31, Feb. 16, Joseph Gollard sou of William Collard and .lu.leth.

1G3G, April 6, Dorothv dau. of Xicholas Collard and Auue.

1G74, July 3, Adee Collard sou of .Af Will'" Collard and J>orutliy his

>\'ife.

1579, A])ril 9, ^V John rKirnard and Dorotliie, Eiesloii.

1581, Jolm Long an<l Rose Riche married in febniary.

1631, Eeb. 7, Xieholaus Collard and Anne I'.crnaid.

1G37, April 12, Edmnnde Alston and Sarah Collard,
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IGIG, Sci-t. 7, :\I'- Timotliy TyiTcll ami D.-rotby CdLml
IGiG, S.'i.t. ir>, 3['- Aml)ios(. Avictt ami M''* AHcc Collard.

IG.")!, Marcli 11, W Tlmmas ^Vnl-^e and r^l'-^ :\raiT Cullanl.

IGnS, Au;^'. 2"., >!• K.lmoiul SlH'i.Jicrd and M« Doiotliv TviTcll.

1G70, April 7, ^iP ^'icllolas Cullai'd and ^^lar-avett Wade.
"

1G70, ])cc. 7, M"" Jolui Dcuson and Judctli CoUavd.

1692, ])oc. 29, M'' .Tos(>pli Lawrenceson of S' IMary le PjOW in Clicai)side

in London and M'** ]\Iaiy Perkins of Euttolps in Aldersgatustrecte

iu l^ondon.

17-18, Juno 17, Roger Talbot of AVoodcnd in llic County of Yoi-k, Esq.,

and Dame f^arali Fagg of Shipton in the County afores'^ Widow
were niarrietl by a special Licence.

Barinls.

1585, ]")ec. ?,0, Maistres Seotlo.

1597, June 1, Anne Senile dauL;liter of ^M'' Scotte.

1602, dan. 14, W Christofer .Scott.

1G20, Robertus Scotte saci'ie tbeologi;e professor decanus ccclesite cathe-

dralis Rofensis prceses Aulie Cbirte in accademi... Cantabrigiensi

.sepultus 2.'3*'' Lecembris.

1651, April 1, ^V George Collarde was buried.

1G59, MdY 1 1, Klizabi-tli :\farsball dauglder tn uoodwife AViberd.

1GG5, A]iril 19, Jndetli Collard.

1G68, April L'], W AVylliam Collard.'

1669, June 8, Ann Collard v« wyfe f.f M^' Xiclu.las Collard.

1670, Oct. 10, :^largaret Cidlard'y-' Avyfe of ^P Xicbolas Collard.

1672, Dec. -I, :\P ^'icbolas Collard y'' .sou of AVylliam Collard y-- elder.

1673, ]Sicbolas Collard y"= sonn of "\Vylliam Collard & Dorothy his wife,

died yh\x 16, was buried .A[a/l9, 1673. AVas digd up again &
carried to r)ai'feilil.

1680, Feb. II, Xicliolas Collard .sonn of Nicholas Collard.

169S, :\lav 16, W AVilliam Collard y' son of AVilliani Collard.

1722, Aug. 21, AP^ Doiothy Collard'^ widdow of M' "William Collard.

The two following entries are on a loose sliji of paper.

3P' Thomas AValson minister of Walljrooke i)i London son iu law to jNP

IJeadle was buried in ]M'' Pea<lle's grave julv 28, 1686.

.M'- AVilliaiu Collard the son of W AVilliain Cojlai'd and great grandchild
to y'' first AVilliani 1)V the side of mIioui he was buried ^Slav 16,
1698.

^ ''Founder of the Family, ImiMiiof tlie house called Albans." Entered his pedigree

lit the Visitatinii ,,f ICsscx iii 106! (To. ij'-i). as follows,

AMllium ('oUuil of r>arnston, in eoni.-j^Judedi, ila. of lOxlon,

Essex, Jet. 81, A'no. IGOl. I of London, niereliant.

I I I I I I I

iS'ieholas Sonne ^t 2. Joseph I.Judith 2. Dorothy [J. Sarah •!. Alieo 5, Anne
heir apparent.

(S'ujnnl) Tiio. Wi!.\<;c;b.

' Dauj^'liler of Tlioni.is Ady of M'elliersliehh Jf.D. Her sist.T I'.arhary Ady nianied

Mark Mott of NV.-iher.-li.'ld', (Jent., and hud issue, IJarlrua wife of "\Villi,mi ^^'a^d,

LL.I).. tiy whom she liail S.ua, married 1st to Sir KobeiL l''a;,'i^, IJait., hy whom she

had no issue, and 'Jndiy to Koy r Taltiot, E.np See niiuiia^e above.
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Two i)a})ci' leaves arc in.'^eiicil in the Kcgi.ster containing an account of

jieoiile "wlio were buried in tlio Chancel, ani(in,!j;st them ari^ the followiu'^' :

M'' John P.eadU; 30 years Rector, hur. 11 Slay, 1GG7. Richard Scot,

tenant of llarnston Ilall, who gave to Iniv Lind hu- tlic iioor, 15 June,
1025. Robert Scot, blaster of Clare, bur/2:> ])ee/ 1G20. M' Nicholas
Collard son of INI'' William Collard the elder -whri M'as founder of the
family of the Collards, bur. D.-c-- 4 [1072]. M'' William Collard the old
man founder of the family, builder of the house called .Vlbans, bur. 13
April, lOGS. His wife -iiidithbur. 19 Aprd, 1005. .^^1'^ .^lary AVraggc
daughtei' of "W" Collaid the elder bur. 5 June, 1658. M'' Thomas
AVragge her liusband buried Juno 17, 1079. 31'* Kxton^ mother of

Judith M-ho was wife of Will'" Collard the elder, bur. 1 Oct. 1051.W Nicholas Collard the grandchild of Will'" Collard the elder and son of

Nicholas Collard, bur. 11 Feb. IGSO. Judith Catle a, daughter of Will'"
Collard the elder bur. 13 .May, 1070. :\I'" William Collar<rthe grandchild
of Y\'ill"' and son of Nicholas Collard ob 17 Aug"^ and bur'' 20 Aug* 1071,
and 'SV" ]")orothy Collard his wife died 17 Aug' and Inu'. 21 Aug*^ 1722.
M'- ^^'ill"' Collard the son of M'' AVill"^ Collard and gi'cat grandchild to

the first Will'", bnr. 10 ^lay, 1098, in the grave of Judith his great

grandmother. I'Jizalu-th daughter of ^M'" Robert Stiles and iSarliara his

wife, daughter of M' Will'" Collard and Dorothy his wife, Inir. 9 Nov.
1099. ]Jo)'othy another daughter of Robert Stiles, bur. 7 June, 1706.
Anne another daughter of same bur. 3 Julv, 1712. ^V"^ Dorothy Collard
daughter of ^I'' Will'" iV: 'M''' Dorothy C^Jlard, bur. 10 Aj.ril, 1743. Ady
Collard, ]-lsn'' so]i of iNP' AVilliam Collard and great grandchild to the first

AVilliam, bur. 12 Aug* 1747.

Barnard, Sweting, Scott, and Wood, are names of frerjuent occurrence
in this Register. For the Jiotes to these extracts we arc indebted to

AValter C. Metcalfe, Esq., f.s.a., the editor of the 'Essex A'isitations.'

ri'.DTflREE OF DAVYS, OF TTSr.lTRY, CO. WILTS; OF
REMPSTONE, CO. NOTTlNdllAAC ; AND OK CASTLE
DONIXGTON AND LOl'CJll'.OROlH';!!, CO. LEICESTER.

Comniunicatca by UiuJiov. W. G. DI.MOC'K FLETCHEl!, B.A., Oxfonl.

TlIK founder of this fann'ly in I'aiglaml is said to havi'. belonged to an
ancient family seated at (ialsaney, neai' Mold, in I'liiitshiiv, and to have
come from Wales with Sir A\'illi;im Hcrljert, Earl of I'embroke. Some
particulars may be fovnid in IIm'. A'isilation of DulJin, Ulster Olfice,

Carney, 1000;':\IS., F. '1, IS, at Tiiiiily College, Dublin; ltoare'.s Wilts,
]')unworth Hundred, s.a'. Tisbniy ; Memorials of the late George Davys,
D.D., Lord PJ.shoi) of Petoboroii.vji, ISO I ; and in the works of Sir John
pavies, edited by Rev. A. P.. Omsait, LL.D. :\Iany of the facts related

in the following pedigree were Kindly eoiiimunicated to me by Dr. Crosart.

Ar)i).s of DaA'ys, en(ei-e(l at Duliliii : Sable, a fe.ss ermine l)etwecn tlin^e

cinipicfoils ))ierced argent. CV'V./.- On a mount vert a I'ega.sus or winged
pules. The Leicestershire Vuaneh, however, used for their crest, .V

Cornish chough proper.

' Wile of Nicholas E^lUhi ef L'.iiidui), Mcrthaut.
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The fii\st of the family on record is :
—

John Davy., of
. . / wyn, Salo]., temp. lieu. 8; .sellled at Tisbury,

^^-
.^V

';•"''' ^'' '"''^^''^ '^^ ^'^"' ^^'''"'' ""^i'-^''' Chicks-rove, in that
parish living at lisbury, 1517 ami 1511

; di.d I)efore 1570 ; h. mar-
ried ^MaWda, dau. uf .... ]>„i,hMnore, wlio Avas buried at Tisburv, 18th
.May, lu< 0. fhey had is,ue at least .-ight children, of Avhom Kobert and.ohn were certainly two, and prolwbly Thomas, .June, and Henry were
otJicrs. ^

Robert Davys (son of John and Matilda), living at Tisbury 1517
and loll

; Imr. there 21 Sept., 1570.
John Davys, of Avhom hereafter.
Thomas Davys, of Tisbery, admitted a scholar of Xew Colle-e Ox-

ford 1516 ;
])resented by his c.llege to the Kectorv of Hardwicke

Jjucks, m 1.35/
; but removed from it as a papist 'in 15G-^

'

Jone, niarried at Tisbury, 14 June, 1568, to Thomas Thomas
Henry ]>n'ys was Inu'ir.d at Tisbury, 2-1 Sept., 1628, having mar.

there 19 Aov., lo,0, done Fenne ; by uhom he had is,suG -
1. Albums Davys, bapt. at Tisbury, 10 Julv, 1577 ; father of

Susan, bapt. 5 .\m'., 1626, and bur. 27 Apr., 1630, at Tis-
bury

;
Anne, ba].t. there 2 Feb., 1G28; Anne, bajit. there '^l

Mm:, 1629
;
and Albinus Davys, bapt. tliPU' 6 An-., 1631

presented a sdver ilagon to Tisbury Ch. in 1691, and died in
1/0.3, Icavnig £50 in charity to Tisbury

; and
2. AVilliam Davys, bapt. at Tisbury, 21 Feb., 1581 ; father of

feotc^'JclJ -''"- "'' ""•' ''"°"' "">" '->"

John Davys (8th and youngest son of John and .Matilda) of Chick'^-
grove, in the pari.sh of Tisbury, was of Xew Inn, London, livin- 1517and loll

;
purchased 10 July, 1578, of Edwar.l Dennv the manor and

advowson of Pnrton, co. Hertford; died 1580; having married Marv,
dau. of John Dennett, alias Pitt, of Pitt House, co. AVilts, by A-nes hij
M-ife, dau. of ... Toppe, .,f iM.uny Sutt.ni, co AVilfs. [Anns of jlennctt,
Quarterly arg. and or, an iinperial eagle displaye-l gules. See P.xligrcc
of Lennelt in \ is. of AVilts, 1563, and in Hoare's AVilts, Dunworth
Hundred, j.. 132. Thomas Dennett, of Pythouse, gent., in his will
].royedPC.C. 18 Oct. 1591 (St. P.arbe 71),' luentio'ns^AIatlH.we I)avve.
gent., John Davyes of tlie Middle Temple, gent., and Edward Davve.' of

1 ^on ''a^'
'?''?'] ^^'•''">' ^'"^^^ '''^" ^'"i-i^^^l 'ifc Tisburv 25 March,

loUO. 1 hey had issue :—

1. Matthew Davys, D.D., „f Xew Colk, Oxon, 1607; matric. as
'plcb. fil. 1585; 1\.A. 12 Apr. 1589; ,A1.A IS Jan. 1592;
A icar of A^ nttle, I'ssex, 8 July, 1607 ; Vi.^ar of Ickleford-cum-
Purton, CO. Hertford, 30 :\Iareh, 1612 ; died at AVriltle 1621 •

he purchased lands in Koki-sw.ll, a hamlet cf AVriftle of
John ^Fea.le; will dated 27 Sept. 1616, proved P.C.C "'O Afay
162o by his son John Davis (Clarke id). Pv his wif.- Mary
he liad issue John Davys, who was bur. at Dublin; and
I)oiY>thy, who by hrr will, dated 13 A].ril, 1631, left luopertv

^in .chanty to AVrittl- .-md Koxwell, CO. Essex.
2. Ed\\'ard Davys, of Avhom hereafter.
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3. Sir John l")avys, Kiit., of Engleliekl, co. Lcrks, the eminent
l;nvyei', ])0et, and -writor, bnpt. at Tishnry IG A]n'il, 15G9

;

adiu. to Queen's Coll., ()xon, ITiS-J
; ]').A. 9 July, ir)90 ; aJin.

to the Mid.lk' Teniiilc 3 Fel). 1587 ; called to ilie bar 1D95
;

M.]'. for Corfe Castle 1601 ; .Si)licilui' (leneral fur Ireland, and
knighled 1603; Attorney General 1606; died 8 Dec: 1626;
h\ir. in St. Tilartin's, London, T.S. V>\ his will, })r(ived P.C.C.

1626 (Hele U5) he left in charity I'lOO to Tishuiy and .£100

to Englelield. lie Avas loid of the manor of I'urtou, Sec. ; and

liad a grant of lands in Ireland. He married ]-'leanor, dan. of

George Touchet, Lord Audley, afterwards (viz. in 1617) created

I'^arl of Castlehaven [Arni-^ of Touchet, Krm. a chevron gules,

rcdigrcc i)i lUnke's Extinct Peerage, &c.~\ by Lucy his Avifc, dau.

of Sir James ^Mervyji of Eonthill, AVilts ; and had issue Thomas
[i/ir. James] Davys, said to have been an idiot, drowiied in the

I)odder (Dublin) 19 July, 1622; and Lucy, solo surviving

child, who ]nar. Eerdinando Hastings, 6th Earl of Huntingdon,

and had issue. Lady Eleanor Davys married a second husband,

Sir Archibald Douglas, Knt. ; and in 1652 was living at the

manor house, Purton : she died 5 July, 1652, and M'as bur. in

St. ]\iartin's London.

4. Edith, bapt. at Tisbuiy 13 July, 1571.

5. Maria, bapt. at Tisbury 29 Jan. 1571 ; mar. there 4 Xov. 1616 to

John Eisse.

6. Maud, mar. ^Morgan Cave, of Eagley, co. Dorset, and had issue.

And perhaps also

7. Mary, mar. at Tisbury 1591 to Tliomas Combe.

Edward Davys (second son of John and ^lary) of Chisgrove, in the

parish of Tisbury, Tanner [so styled in Thomas Eeinieit's will 1591, but
called "gent"' in Sir John Davys' will 1626], bapt. at Tisbury 11 Dec.

1566 ; m. at Gillingham, co. Dorset, 1595, .loan, dau. of Kobert Cave,

of Eagley, near Gillingham, and had issue :

—

1. I^latthew Davys, of tlie ^liddle TemiJe, Es(|., bap. April, 1595,

at Tisburv, and died 1678, a.'t. 83 ; he inar. Anii, dau. of

Edmond Mervin of Eonthill, AVilts, Esi]. [Anii->- oi ]\fervyn

:

Sable three lioiis passant guardant per pale or and argent.

See Pedigrees of !Mervyn in lloare's AVilts, i, 180, and in ^tise.

Gen. ct Her., X.S., vols. i. and ii. Lady Eliz. jMervin left a

charity for the poor of Tisbury.] Ann Davys was born at

Chicksgrove, and died there 6 Mov. 1657; ]M. 1. at Tisliury.

They had issue Anne, l>apt. at Tisbury 20 Jan. 1627 ; and Joan,

bapt, at Tisbury 23 ^lay, 1630, and mar. there 31 July, 1660,

to John Davyes of r.ai)ton.

2. iNlaria, bapt. at Tisbury 8 Dee. 1596.

3. AVilliam Davys, bapt! at Tisbury 2 :\larch, 1598; bur. there

27 Ai.ril, 1618.

i. Susan, liapt. at Tislniiy 7 Ajiril, 1601 ; mar. there 1 July, 1618,

l<) John Combe.
5. Eli/.abeth, bapt. at Tisbury 20 March, 1602.

6. Julni Duvvs of Avhom hereafter.
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7. Eilward l^avj-s, bapl. at Ti.sljiuy 1G08; fatlicr of Jolm Davys,
l)a])t. tlicvc 19 Au-ust, 1638.

8. Cluistian, Lapl. at fisbuvy 19 August, IGIO.

9. Tristram Davys, bapt. at TisLuiy 10 Xov. 1C12; father of

Tristram Davys, l)a]it. tliorc 18 April, 1644.

John Daws (sixth child of iMlward and Joan) of Castle ])i>ninL;ton, co.

Leicester : hapt. at Tishury 19 Jujie, 1605 ; died 31 Jan. 1668,";et. 63
;

bur. at Castle Donington ; M.I. [On the, :\[on. Ta1)let in Castle

Donington Ch. he is called " Jolm, son of Ivhvard, grandson of John,
and ne])hew of Sir Jolm l)avys, Knight, Att<M'ncy-C;cneral of Ireland,

descended of the anrient family of ] )avys (jf Galsaney, in Flint-shire, in

"Wales."] lie married twice, first, Jane, dau. of Edward Smalley, of

Castle Donington, gent. [Pedigree of Smalley in Yis. of Leicestershire,

1619, and in Nichols' Leicestershire], by whom he had issue:

—

1. Ferdinando Daws, of Lisgool, Ireland ; father of ^bUlhew Daws,
bapt. 13 Feb. 'l669, and bur. 19 ^lay, 1675 ; T.S. in Castle

Donington Church.

2. John Davys, of Avhom hereaflc-r.

3. Edward, died an infant.

4. Lucy.

5. Anne, ]nar. to Alexander Jones.

lie married, secondly, Elizabeth, dau. nf Harvey Gunton, of Xorth
]Mort(jn, CO. lUuks, K>i\., ^vh() died "20 Oct. 1GS8, aiul was bur. at Castle
Donington, ]\1.L, and by her had issue. :

—

6. Lncy, b. 1662, d. 16 July, 1688, a:-t. 26; bur. at Ilamstead, near
London, ller ?»r.I. at CasUe Donington descrilies her as "an
eminently jiious and virtuous ]ierson, and of a most ha}ipy

mcmorj' in repeating of Sermons."

John Davy.s (secoml son of John and Jane), IJcctor of West Leake, co.

Notts; purchased in 1676 the manor of East Leake, otherwise Great
Leake, called Joyce's Manor, of AVm. Leeki', Citizen and ^Terchant Taylor
of London, and it ivmainod in the Davys' family until 1735; he died
about 1717; will proved 19 Juiu', 1717; married 16 ]\lay, 1676, at

Croxall, Darnel, dau. of AValter llorton, i:<(|., of Catton Hall, co. Derby,
High Sherill'of l^erbyshiiv 1657, [Arm-; of Ib.rton : Sable, a buck's head
caboshed arg(>nt attirnl nr. See Dedigree of llorton of Catton in (Jlover's

Derbyshire, ii, 201, aud in tlie Vis. Derb. 1662.] by Dorothv Ferrers his

wife ; she died 27 May, 1731, a.'t. 81. Th.-y had issue :—

1. John Davys, of whom heri'after.

2. Darnel, .-second dau., b. 1683 ; died 20 Feb. 1693-1
; bur. at AVcst

Leake. M.l. in West Lenke Church says, "She was Emuient
for Piety iV' Devoiioii tho' yomig,"

3. Lucy, b. 1685 ; di.d 27 Feb.', 17i6-7 ; bur. at "West Leake, :M.L
"She was a i>ious, charita1)le woman, a good wih', a tender
mother." She married Mathew Lrown, curate of Leake ; and
left is>ne, iMidiuando P.rown, of Loughborough, mercer, Avho
mar. Dorothy , and wlio-e will was ]uoved at Leicester
1761 ; Alexander P.iown ; Tlicojihilus P>rown ; ami Lncy, Avife

of Lyttletou AVolfei.taii, L^<[. [.l/v/'.s of Wolfcrstau : Sa, a fe.s
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wavy l)et\v. lluoc wolvca' lioails orascnl or. PLHligroc in 81la^\•'^:

Stallbnl.'^liiro i, 41 G.] slie survived lier liusband, and dic(l

16 Mnj, 1798, aged 82, an.l was Inir. at AVest Leake, :\r.T.

4. Elizabeth, mar. Jdlin Older.sliaw, l'>(i., of i.ongliburoiigli Old
Parks, and afterwards of Derljy, [He was bapt. at Lougldturoiigli

31 Ma}', 1G83. Anns of Oldersliaw : Azure tliie(i annulets or.

Pedigree in Kicliols' Leicestershire, iii, '^'^859,] by wliom she

had seven children.

John Davys (son of John and Parnel), of Eeniixstone, co. Xottinghani,
Attorney at Law ; b. 1678 ; d. 3 iNfay, 1731, let 53 ; bur. hi Keiupstonc
old cluudiyard, T.S. lie married Anne, dau. and sole heircjss of Gabi-iel

Hebb, of Kenijjstonc, gent, by Anne his wife, dau. of Leonard Fosbrocike

of Sliardluw Hall, co. Derby,' Es(j. [Calniel Hebb, b. 1G62, d. 31 Dee.

1725, bur. in Kempstone old eh. yard. T.S. In 38 Hen. G, Ril. Ilebbe was
living at Kem]»stone.] 8he died 1773, and was luu'. in Renipstone eh.

M.L They had issue four sons and Iwn ilau., amongst whom were :

—

1. John Davys, of whom hereafter.

2. llebl) Da^ys, of Lougliborougli, Imr, 27 ^lavdi, 1777, in Kemp-
.stone eh., M.I.

3. Dorothy.

John Davys (son of .lohn and Anne), of Loughborough, Attorney at

Law, and afterwaids of Kempstone, gent. ; b. 1720 ; died 23 April, 1783
;

bur. in Kemitstone cli., ^l.I. He married thrice, fast, Ehzabeth, dau. of— Canii)ion, b. 1707, died 1 Jan., 174 7 ; bur. 3 at Loughl)orongh, T.S.
;

seconflly, Hannah, dau. of ; 1). 1690, died s.]). 13 duly, 17G4,
bur. at Loughborough, T.S. ; tiiiidly, .loan, dau. of

, died s.p.

30 Nov., 1779, bui'. in lveui])sloiie (Jli., MA. r>y liis lii's( wilV I-'Jizabutli

Campion he had issue :--

1. Dorotliy, bapl. at Lnughb..i'(,ugh 31 1 ).'e. 1740, ui. iiist to ~-

Twistletoii, and seeon<lly to Kev. Owen Din.-ilale (or LMindali')
;

she was bur. in Kemjistoiie Ch., M.l.

2. Elizal)elh, bajd. at Lougliborough 19 Xov. 1712, m. at Lougli-
))orough 2 Sept., 1765, AMlliam Cradock, of Loughljorough.
[W\n. Ciadock was son of John (Uaelxk, of Eiclinioud, eo.

York, and was bapt. there 4 June, 1727; lie died 30 Nov.,

1805, and was bur. at Loughborougli, T.S. yI/V/^s of Cradock :

Arg. on a chevron az. three garbs or.] She d. 28 June, 1821,
ami Avas bur. at Loughborough, T.S. There is a line portrait

of her in the possession of ?\Irs. F. K. Cradock, at Loughborough.
They had issue nine children, John Davys Cradock, Es(j., now
of (^)uorn court, co. Leicester, Lord of the Manor of l.ough-
borough, is their great-grandson.

3. John ] )avys, of whom hereafter.

4. Ann, bapt. at Loughborough 21 Aug. 1745, ni. Thomas Allsopp,
of Loughborough.

5. Ferdinando Davys, 1). 1717, died 11 June, 1784 ; Itur. in Keiiiji-

.'^lonu Cli., M.i.

Mv. Davys, in 1753, jointly with Thomas Allso]>p, pui'eliased fi-om Lecke
Okeovei', Esq., the Manor and Keelory of ^\'ylnesw^4d, co. Leicestei', ajid
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tlie "Manor llonso, and a L;'ood deal of land there. Siibscquenlly, on a

partition of the i)reniiyos, tlie manor went to Mr. Allsopp. In \7-H liis

name occurs a>! a sub.^crilior to the, new peal of hells at Lout,'hhorough.

Ill 1777, he purchased fj'oni tlie Hutchinson family the Manor, ^Mansion

House, and Ki'ctory, iScc, of ()\velhi)r)ie, otherwise. (Jnethorpo, co. Notts
;

the j\lanor, ^fanor llousf, Advowson, &c., of AVillonghhy upuii the

"Woulds, CO. Xotts ; and tlu; ?*Iauor, Manor llou^e, Sec, of Hickling, co.

Notts.

John Davys (son of Juliii and Elizaheth), of Loughhorougli and
Keinpstone, and afterwards of Castle Donington, Esq., b. 1745 ; died iu

Feb. 1807 ; bur. 23 in Keinpstone Ch., ^I.I. ; mar. Sophia, dau. of Kev.

]]enjamiii AVigley, incumbent of Sawley, co. Xotts; she died 17 Ajuil,

1797, ict. GO, and was Inir. in Ecmpstoue Ch., 'SI. J. ~S\v. Davys in 1773

gave the tenor bell to Rempstone Ch. (See Jcwitt's ' Kelicpiary,' vol. xx,

pp. 31-5.) In 1775 he voted at L(nighborougli as a freehohler, in

respect oi a freehold at ITdse. He had issue :

—

1. John Davys, b. 1779, d. 7 Nov. 179-1, bur. in Kempstijiie Ch.

M.l.

2. CJeorge Davys, of whom hereafter.

3. 8o]:)hia.

4. Elizabeth Campion.
5. Ellen.

6. oNIary Anne (or ^Nlay).

7. Lucv.

8. Oweu Davys, of St. John's College, Cambridge, T>.A. 1817, ^I.A.

1820; Rector of Eisbeilon, Archdeacon of Northampton, died

7 Feb. 1875.

The 111. Rev. George Dave's (son of John and .Soi)hia), EelLiw of

Clirist's Coll., Cambridge, 15.A. 1S03, ^LA. 180G, D.D. 1831 ; b. 1 Oct.

1780 at Eoughliorough, baj). there 2 Nov. 1780, educated at the Lough-

borough dr. School ; Vicar of Willoughbv on the Wolds ; Rector of All

Hallow.s, London AVall, 1830 ; Dean of Chester, 1832 ; Rishop of Petcr-

l)orough, 1838; Preceptor to Ibr ]\Lijesty, when Princess ^'ictoria ; he

mari-ied, in ISll, Marianne, dau. of the Rev. l'2dmuud i\hiplctoft, Rector

of Anstie, co. Herts, ]\r.A. of (Jhrisl's Coll., Camb. [^^Fr. .Ahipletoft Avas

iiLstituted to Aiistic 23 Nov. 17SI ; :in.l d. 10 Oct. 1805, a't. 01. T.S.

at Anstie.] His lordship dird 18 Ai)ril, 18G4 ; and was luir. at Peter-

borough. There is also a M.I. in Rempstone Ch. Al)out 1870 the

inhabitants df Loughljorou'di cH'clfd to his memory a stained ca.st

window iu Loughborough Cli., with a suitable in.scription underneath.

The Ri.shop's wife dit-d II Di''. 1S.".8. They had eight children, of whom
were :

—

1. Ceorgo Davys, died id Ken-ington, a't. IS.

2. Rev. Ednumd Davys, cf St.' .lohn's Coll., Cauil)., l;..\. 1815,

M.A. 1848; Vicii' of St. dchn'.s, I'cteiboidugh, afterwards

^'iear oi Holy 'I'liuily, l.rici'ster, and now cluqilain at Hong
Ivong. He manird , who was burieil in the; Li.'ici-st(,'r

Cemetery, and by her had issue Ceorge Daws and Edmund
Davys.
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3. Rev. Owon William Davys, M.A. of St. Jolui's College, Cani-

bridge, Rector of Wheathanipstuaa, JiA. 18.51, :\1.A. 1854.

4. Mary Ann, in. Rev. ITenry Pratt, M.A. of Trin. Coll., Cumb.,
Rector of Sliepton ^Mallctt, Canon of I'etcrborongli.

5. Charlotte, died a>t. 13.

6. ^Margaret Julia, m. Rev. jNIar.sliani Argles, M.A., of ]\Icrton Coll.,

Oxford, Rector of Barnacle, Canon of Peterborougli.

The house at Loughborougli, -which the Davys occupied, and -where the

Bishop was born, Avas the old manor house of the Earls of Huntingdon,
opposite tlie gates of Loughborough Church, but now inodcrnised, and
divided into cottages. It is prolnibly that mentioned by Leland, in

which King Henry VIT. onei'. slept.

There is a family A\ault in Rempstone Church in which at least nine

members of the family were buried. iV brass plate above the vault

mentions their names.

There are .some other members of the family whom at j-iresent I cannot

identify with any certainty.

Thus, Henry Davys, of Tisbury, 1G18, inay have been a son of Henry
Davys and Jonc Fenne. He had issue :

-

1. Henry Davys, bapt. at Tisbury 24 -Jan. 1G18 ; father of Roger
Davys, bapt. theiu 1.3 "March, 105.5, and IMatthcw Davys, bapt.

there 1 ^'ov. 1G60.

2. Matthew Davys, Ijapt. at Tisbury 30 Ai)ril, 1G21. He may have
been fathei' of Matthew Davys of Chicksgruve, Ks(i., who by
Jane his wife had issue: -John, bap. at Tisbui'y 15 Oct. 1G78

;

Robert and Thomas, bapt. then; 31 .Tan. IGSl ; and Bridget.

In 1G94 Matthew Davys gave a silver flagon to Tisbury Ch.

j\Iatthew Davys of Tisbury, genl., devised an estate at ^Nhiteomb,

CO. Doi'set, for Ihe benefit of the jiour of Tisbury. Bridget,

youngest dau. of ]\railiew Davys, l^sij. of Chicksgruve, b. 1G83,

m. "Wendover Jay, of St. Andrew's, Holborn, London, and died

IG Nov. 1727, H't. 44, leaving one son, and was bur. at

Tisbury; T.S. In Tisbuiy Church is a stone inscribed, " ^Nfat-

thewDavies 1G99."

3. Thomas Davys, bapt. at Tisbury 4 Aug. 1G24.

4. Joan, bapt. at Tisbury 11 Oct. 'lG29.

One Edmund Davys, of Tisbury, 1G37, had issue :
—

1. Edmund Davys, ba]). at Ti.sbury IS Ei;b. 1C37 ; father of Edmund
Davys, bap. there 9 May, 1G58; John Davys, bap. there 25
Kov., IGGO ; and, jierhaps, also the fathei' (Ijy Alice, his

wifr) of Lawrence, ba]i. tliere G Dec, 1G7'J, and of Ainbro.se,

bap. there 24 Dec. 1G7G.

2. John Davys, bap. at Tisbury G March, 1G41.

Roliert Davys mar., at Tisbury 11 Jan., 1588, -lane Carde, and had
issue Robert ])avys, bap. there Octolier, 1588.

Matthew Davys, of Tislniry, geiit., 1G27, luul issue :
—

1. Anne, bapt, at Tisbury 20 dan., 1G27.

2. .Inaii, bapt. there 23 May, 1G30.
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James Davis, of Tishiirv, liacl a wife Christian, Avho Avas Lur. at

Tisbury 2G June, 1G12.

Julian Davye was inav. at Tisbury 22 Xuv., ]G13, to "Williaiu Taylor.

Thomas Davyes, son of John Davyes, of Tisljury, t^ent., Avas bap. at

Tisbury 8 Sept., IGGl.

J'l'obably, if some more of the early Davys wills could be found, it

\vould not be impossible to identify most of the.se persons.

]]ARONY OV ]-ITZ^VARI^^l•:: c;koa'^e fa.mtly.

The Baruny of Fitzwarine, created by writ of summon.- in 1200, has

been in abeyance since 1 G3G. Tlu' original colifiis wen; the three

daughters of Edward Ijourchier, third J-"ail of IJath, viz., ]\]izabijth, wif(>

of llasil, Earl of Denbigh ; Dorutliy, who married, iirst, Thomas Lord
Grey of Groby (eldest son of the first J-'arl of Stamford), ami afterwards

Gustavus ^Nfaclcworth, Es(j. ; Anne, wife, first of James Cranlield Earl of

Middlesex, and .secondly of Sir Christopher AYrey, J'art. Of these ladies,

the eldest, the Countess of Denbigh, died ,s.p. in 1G70; while the youngest,

the Countess of Middlesex, was lately represented by the lineal descendant

of her second marriage, the late Sir I'ourchicr Pallc Wicy, Jjart., and
since his decea.se by his grand.son, Keginahl Josejih "Weld of Lulworth
Ca.stle, Dorset, Es(i. The .second daughter, Lady Crcy, had i,s.su(! by her

fir.st husl)and unc .son and two daughter.-i, ami l)y her secoml marriage an

oidy daughter, ^fary Mackworth, who is said to have mairied a J.,iucoln-

slnre gentleman and t() have left Issue, but nothing further is kmnvii of

her. The iiuly .son, Thuuias, .second Ivirl of Stamford, died s.p., wlien

his two sisters Ijecami' his edheii.s. Tiie eldest, Lidy I'dizabeth Giey,

married Henry Jleiisun nf Dadfoid, en. Xorthant.s, and left a daughter

and eventually sole heiress, .lane r.tii-ou, wife of l^icy Xnightle}', E.sq.,

ancestor of the pi'esent Sir Liiiiald Kiiightley, Lart. of Eaw.sley. Tlic

second sister. Lady ^Vnne Grey, v>as tlie wife of James (irove, Serjeant at

l^aw. The direct male line ot lliis lauiily continui,'d until about 1775,

failing with Cirey Jermyn (Irovi', \\>i\. {Vide ' Courthnpe's Historic

Peerage,' 202). The lat"ii Mr. Ti(.th Jenhyns, wi.h.w ..f Dr. Kie.hard

Jenkyns, Dean of ~\Vells, wa-, I li^Heve, heiress of tliis line (? daughter or

grand-daughter of the lastnamed (!rey J. Grov(i). .She is sjtokeu of in

J'.urke's ' i'^xtinct Peerage' (( J. I siiG, arl. Xeville of Latimer) as then living.

]5ut .she died .s.p. iu 1807, JiMviii;.', as I am informetl, no near relatives on

the Grovc side. Conse(pienlly, unless descendants exist from an earlier

generation, this line will ]ia\c taili'd. Wliere ean a Pedigiee of firove

be met will) i iV.ssumiiig Ihe

descendants of Alary Maekwml
in abeyance lu'lween Sir Kaiiial

Leigli, Lancashire.

extiliel
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(Continual from r<il. ir, p. :?77.J

SKKKNK.

Aliiii Hi»lli;iiii, I.u. of Hniliam iu (.oia. York p--

and of ]j(jnljy in com. l.inc.
|

rder Hotham.^... John llofliam, F.isliop Ely and Alaine Ilotliani,

Chaiict'llor of luiylind. ob. s.^).

John Hothani.'

Peter Hothaui.-^.. John Hotham.=p.

r.o^vr AthuU.-^Maude, da.

and heir.

John, Hugh Siicncer.^-Maudp.=f.Sh- John Tins

ob. g.p. sell, Kt.

Th-.i.ias Atlian.= Hiifeh Si.enccT. ob. ,s-./-. John Tni^.-L-ll. Anne

John Athall, Ahce, si.stov=fWilliaiii Anko (in Vi.s. of Voikshire. .l.v/()._

and heir. Au.m.s :— Cr<(/«. ti'-o h„rs Afjcut, in chief

three (Dinuhls of the hint.

William Ske'rnc, Lo. of Skerne in Yorkshin-.=j-=Maud.',. ila. and heir.

llenrv Skeinc of Hotham, and^f-Isabel, da. to ... Gerard Stephen of-p .. da. heir to

C'i,in.-"\vick s"- York). and widow to ... N^r- A\'aUhani.
j

... Itavensali.

rnanvile.

IMinoiid Skeiiie=pMaude, da. and J..hn L.me-dale.^^p... d.i. and heir t(

'i 11..than lieirto lulmond Ali.\t.s:--.S'((W' , arhcrnmU-
llothani. ticecii three lunllita Anjnit.

Sti-phen Wallliam
of Walthaui.

Hinry Skerne of Waltham.-p-\nne, da. .ind heir to Jolm Langdale.

Kdniond Skoriie.-fl^"n.thy, da. to ... Sutton

I o£ liurton in co. Line.

l;..UMt Skerno of Wal-^-fJane, da. and heir to liobert Thomas. ]:dmoii,l.

tliam, A" IfiOli. JCirmanlon in eom. \ork.

Kilmoiid Skerne of pJiidilh, da. of Thom.is Kobert. John.

M'aUhani, AMf.Oli. I Hatcline of Hatelille.

liobert Skerne. Thoma^^ Skerne.

VOL. Y,
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SLEFORl).

T)ioin;is Slcfoixl.^ -Aline, da. of :^ir i;a|)he Mortimer.

I

I

Tlioiiiiis Slefortl.=f-Marg;\ret.

William .Sk'fonl.=p... da. l« Julin Trekiii'diolnic (Trekiu 'ham).

I

I

John .Slef»>rd.=f ... da. to ... "Walcytt.

Kicliard Sk'ford.T=^'Margarft, da. to TIiom\.-: William.- of Staiafurd.

_L _

Thonia.^. lli.li;nd. RoKeit. *

ISMVTJr.

Sir Raiidolphc Otol.y. Kt.-y^...

Gules, (I'ohnrs Arfjcnt, iitc'iirj

three phdes.

John t)tcliy.=p...

IxoLcrt "Willarby (\\'inon^hl)y).^-T.<alu']. da. and heir of
A cross moline, orer oil u Uinl. I John Otebv.

John Smyth of Hackthorpe-|=J(.Mne, .la. and heir to KoVert
in com. Line. I Will.uhv (\\'illou"hhv^.

I

Jolni Smvlh.-

I

John Smyth. =p.

I

I

William Smyth.

-

William Smyth.^^p...

l- Thoma.s 1. Willianr
Smyth. Smvth

. \\ife to

. .. ]to.-.-io.

. .. wife to .. wife to

.. Manlev. ... llanl-v.

wife to

Gilhv.
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I

A

I

llolicrt Smyth. =pKl>';nKir, d.\. k heir ti>

I William Lillninit'.

Christciilior Smyth.
Esq., ^mi & iR'ii-.

^rav'Mii't, (hi. to Hciirv. Kli/,il>eth, wife to "William

John IJiile. Ashwuitli {.' U.st\vo)-th)

Thomas

-

Smvth
..f

-

Nich(ili.-;=^... (hi. to... Jiiiu', wifi.' Maiullyn, wife to

Smyth. GanUiuT. to Cion-^'t.' Sir KiUmmd Au-
Ivollu'iani. (Ifiijon. Kt.

Klizal.(_'t]i, wilV to Ivlw. H.i.lt^i^'h Alice, wit'e t'. ... ]'u.biii.-<oii of Eondoii.

in com. Wavw., Kt. 2 to John Foitcscuc, Kt., Chancellor.

SOUTIIIIX.

Sir Henry Sonthill of SouthilI=

Hall in C". Yoik, Ivt.

Henry. John. Sir Cicrranl S..ulhill, Kt.=p... da. to Sir

Gcrrard Salvin.

K..l.ert. ;

William.

... da. t
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Gi-rranl Southill,=pAf,nics, da. to 15ryau Agnc.<. 1 wife to Antliuny Cuiti-,

1534.
I

Curti.s o£ Ely. ' 2 to John Sutton.

f.'.'naid^M.ii-'^aict, <1a. 2. Anthony^plCliz., da. lloliL-rt. ]:ii/,al).-tli, \vil'.> to

SMutliill of to.laiin's Af,'cr Sonthill. " of ...Cot- — AN'in. Fi^lier of Kir-

1;-.11hui\c, of Mi.M, wid-

A' i:>02. (.w to Mich.

Donna.

liu'liini. Maiv. ton.

Alice. Catliciiiii', \\ifL' t-

llcniv Stencil.

Xichola.- Suuthill. ="-... d,i. i<> Ifunifrcy Little- William,

linrv iif Staiii.^liv.

SPKXl.L'FFK.

Tliouia.-: Siienluth! of Kirkliye in com. Liiic.^=...

Tiioiii;i.-< S]>enlnlie.=] ... <la. and ln'ir to William
I Ivlwards {.' I'llwavd^

Thomad Si.cnhilVe.=]=Alice, da. and (e.^^lu'ir to William Woodford.

I

A.it.MS.— h'nnliK, 'I l'(>ljot jiaoH'iiit i!ablc.

John Si)cnlu(Ve of Fallevtliorii in William Spenlulle. >vrv.int to Sir

com. Line, A" ].5<;-2, oh. .<.^.. VAw. Dymoke, Ivt.. .\" i:>(.i2.

Sl^TTOX.

Ivobcrt Sutton of Wellinj^'ore, co. Linii.=r..

Henry Sutton of^-M.in.'.a let, da. of Sir-^WilliamTlioroldof

WelliuKoie. llohert J I ii.-<.-<ey, Kt. ]\lar.ston.

Mai^aretjWifc Anno, M'ife to

t" .\ntliony John Uigges.

Tliorold.

Mioy, wifi' ]vlnuind=j=]'']len, da. and 2 Itohcrt.

t.i . Carr. Thorold. heir of

Andley.

Amliro.su Snt-pTroth, da. to liohnt, Ale.\an(hr^-]'>ridi,'et, da. of

ton of AV.l-

lini:l<jn,

Sir William oli. ,<./). Thoiold. John Ileadc of

Tirwitt, Kl. -- Cotcsbrook.

2. John.

Robert Sult.'n
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TALT.OY.S.

Walter Talboycii of ]?aitliby, co. Line. =7=...

Robert Talboys.^fLetiiec. ... wife to Kobert Tylney.

Th.jiuas Talbov».^rJ^J:»iic, d. of ... ThoiuLm.
I

1

Kobert Talboys of llaithby, lii(J2.T-Amic', da. of ... Turvill.

John Talboys. Maiy. Katliariue. Anne. Abulvn.

TA^IAVOHTII.

Aiisis.—A r;jcnt, a fcss dancitlec hciuxcn three cocks heads erased Sable.

Sir Kicholas Tamworth, Kt., Lo. of Taniworth.^...

Grace rnibtliorpc,—Sir Giles Tamworth, Kt.-pEliz., da. to the Vir^count
1 v>'.,s.2).

I

Conor.s (? Conyers.)

. NiehoIa,'s~Jnnc. da. to ... Darliy Iloo.se, wife to Williai
Taiiiwortli. of J^everton. ' Kyme, Lo. of Kynie.

ionia,s=j=KH/a, da. of Maude.-t^Sir Jului .I,,hnT=^... H-'ury Holland, 4-pSir Tl

Tamworth.
| ... Thiuiolbv

Kt. if Poulhani.
K..difonl, ];<'ll.

Kt.
.S'-n to ,Joril.-\n.

I

—I
...da. to=>'ichn]a.-=i-Anne, d.i. Sir lialjih

the ]jOrd Tani-

Cantc- woitli.

Inpe. 2

.Tolin=p... l{iohard=T=...

];ell.
I

Holland.

wife, s.j)

loGillieit, lloeliford, ,-

1 1

L". l-\v- • a iiHo !)ns i>- 1 , n n f_ ,-}• 1 ,, 1 ,

1 .,- /M ; 1 \ >ji (1- 1 1
Ivich.ird bell, of-|-Klizabetli,da. and

^ ' JJeniinjgton. lieu- o Hoi and.

Jane, da. of- -Sir Nicholas

•

... ? Croni- T.iinworth,
well, ^.p. Kt.

=Aune, da. of

the Lord
M'illon-hbr.

Gill)ertBoll.=r...

i

Sir John-,-Ainie, da. .and

TaniNMirtli. hrir to .Sji-

Simon h' Lake.
s(ic Leake.

A

John Jjell of iKMniiiif:

ton, (eo. Line.)

John Clenuiit.-f-.loane, da. and
heir.
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JyhnTainworth.=f=Klizabcth, d.i. to Julm Williiun Clcuii'nt.^rCifxl}-, da. andculieir

I

Kymc of Stickfoid. to William LcvLitoii.

Joljii Taniwortli.=rIsa.ljc], da. to

Jo. Ay.^cough.

I

John Clcijieut.=:

I I

John Tani\voitl).=x^'^l''^'''jftli, da. and lioir to...

Clomt'ntof Lcviitoii (co. Line.)

John Tannvc>ith.^= ]?ichaid. Tli(nna>.

Grace, da. and -f-John Tani-=^=-Katht'iino, da. .Mai gaic-t, wife Anno, wife
licir of Hob. worth.
Cowton of

Diou'di.

and heir tc

Dandelowe,
•2 wife.

to Sir (Jvcv

^^^.l.-ton.

to Sir Gal-

frev Pavnell.

"WilHam Jnlui Tam-^I.-ahcl, da. Thonias^Klizaheth, da. and Chri.-^tophcr,

Tanuvorth. wm-th of 1
to Jolui Tarn- | hen- to Thilip ]~)cn- ,i I'rie.^t.

J.eake. Barton in worth,
com. Nott.

karinge, by ]-^liz.,

da. and heir to ...

Finch.

John Tam-=p-Annc, da. to WilHani, John Tan^.worth,

wortli.
I

John I\leeres s.j). 1562, m. Clniwtian.

I
of Ivirl'in (in

Holland).

CJiri.-itoiilicr Tam-^^Margaret, da.

worth, of ]jeake, and heir to

1562. Jolm])igby
of Preston.

.1 I

liiehard. (Anne) wife

to J]a)tlio-

lomew
Turner.

John
Taniwortli.

llemy. P^lix,., ux. AVil- Doroth}-, ux.
— liani I'eckc of Tho. Cotton

Cliristoplier. I^vddinglon, of Coinnngtoii

in Rutland. in com. Jlunt.

TIIETOFTE.

Alexander Thetoft«\

T'

John Thetoftc.^-Joane, da. of Su' John Kirton. 2. Gilbert.

I

Hich.nd Thetofte.^Chiistiun, ila, to Sir Alex. Manbv, Kt. Marie. Anne.
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AI

John Thetofti-.^Isabi'l, da. to John LaughUni. Authnnie, Robert. Thonia.s.

I

1""
~"

I I

Eihnoud Thctnfte.^T^Dcborah, da. to Thoma.s Wolby. Janics. Gilbert.

I

'
i ;i

Aiithonio Thetofte.-T=Anue, da. to Sii- Xtirnian Margaret. Joaue.

I
Watertoii of Gosbeitoii.

I

Thomas Tlutnfto.=pAniio. da. to Jolni Paiiull ..f Fioiitofte.

Allen Tliutofle.^-Elizabeth, da. and coheir of Thuinis Karnake.

_ I

Ihonia.s Tlietofte.-p... da. and uolieir to ... Thnlaud.

Thoma.s Thetofte.^... da. and heir to M'illiaui Au.-iti

.
^1

I

. ,

Anthonic'lliutofte.-T=... da. to ^\ illiani Quadring.

Charle.> Thotofle.^ 2. Franci.-i.

Juliu Thetoftc.=7=Marie, da. of Hamon U^iton.

Thoma.s Tlietofte.

TiroKrE.

Sir Simon Tliorpc, Kt.-

JoIju Tlioriie.=p...

I

John Thorpe of Homii.sted in i/om. Ivs.sex.^... da. of Tlio. Barington.

John Thoriie of Fhicham in SnlVolk.-]^... da. of Ralph Reiston.

... da. of JohnCutter,^=^Robert TlitTiie.-f-... sir^tor to Robert "William. John,

1 wife.
I
Gnindou.

Elizabeth, 1 mar. ... da. <if=-J'iliii 'I'liii |M'.=-;Joycc, d.i. Judith.--i-Rieharil

to Roger Roswell d'eor;

2, to ... Jackson,.J,' Is'evill,

to Ji'hn Reade of 1 \\ife.

Wianglc.

.f E.lmniid

Dighton, -'

wife.

Jolmsou.

Sanuiol Tlioiiie. Kli/.abelh. iJorothy. Riehard John.sou
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TOrCLTFFE.
Galfiidus lie Turribus, vd Towers.^.

I

William. Gilbert Towers.^... Simon.

GalfiiJus Towers.- Thomas.

Gilbortas Towers.-p... Tliomas. Robert.

Thomas Tower3.=p...
I

Peter.

K.i.rt. Nicholas. Teter^p... Godfrey. Sir Robert Sandby, of Sandby^
Towers. I in co. Notts, Kt., Lo. of Roni-

|_ ston & Loudham in co. Notts

I I
& Beckcring, co. Line.

ThoiiKW Towers.^ . . . Jeffery.

Tli.ima.s^... ila. to Sir Jolm John, Richard. William Sandby of={=...

Ti'V.ord. I Stnveloy of Yorksli. East ^Markham. I

Th .iiias^p... Juhn. Lawrence^ .. Joane, cosen= John
'J'ovviTs, Topclifl'e. {sic) and heir. Sutto;

iryi.

Th..ma.s-p-.

Sandby.

.
I I I

I-.iU-l, wife ]:ii/.;ibetli, da.= Walter =f^.

••J.'iinLceke. and colieir. TopclilTe. I

John-
Sutton.

Thomas=f=...

Sandby.

John Toj)clifle.^Agnos, da. and heir William Sandby,

I
to John Sutton. died sans issvio.

Jolni To) )clilTe.^Margaret, da. to ... Waterton, of Watton in co. York.

.1 I I

lli'-hard Toiielifle.=i^=Margaret, da. of ... Margaret, Gertrude, wife to

Shirley, of Shirley wife to Will. . . . Perpoint of

in CO. Notts. Craycroft. Ossiugton.

Kdii.ond, s.}). ... da. to ...=p Jolm =r=-.. da. to wife to ]']lizabcth, wife

Go'>dricke,
Thnmits, D.D. 1 wife.

To,,-

clilte.

.. Fairfax, ... llalsall to ... Mnssen-
2 wife. of Stanton. den of Ileliiic.

I I

Gti.)„'o Tnjielid'e. Marv, 1 mar. to ...West, Robcrt^f-'Marg.aret, da. John and— after to A\ill. r.ailey, of Topchlle. ..f Thomas RLhard,
Kdiji.md Topclitl'e. Laughttm, co. l^eic. i;ori)iigli. ob. s.}').

"

I I

Kvlxrd T«i.,-lim. of Som--pJanc, d.i. to Sir i:dw. Anne, wife toTho- IClixabuth,

• rby in 0..U1. Line.
|
Willoiighby, Kt. mas liradwell. wile toCilbcrt

'
. Dighton.

Yur„ V

('h.-^rleH Topclifl'e.

]i
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TOAV>v'EHAW.

AUMS.

—

Qiturtcrhj, 1 and 4. Gnks, a cross Argent hctinrn four hrzdnts ; 2. Sahh\

Lend bclu-ccn six unnidcts Or, a crcsant for dijfcrcnre (Hai-p-ave) ; 3. A:.ia

afcss Arjcni frctlij d'uhs, Icticecn tJnre sta^s in fall course Or (IJargravc).

... Towneraw.=F...

William T(Avncraw:=Margaret, da.

of Alston, CO. Dcr- of Ange-

by. vile.

I

Towneraw of-

Bothall Castle iu

Noithunilicrlaml.

3. William^^^^

Towneraw I

of London,
|

merchant. I

George
and
Thomas,
twins.

]. Richard, 2. Stephen 4. Henrj:

o}>. sq). at Towneraw, Towneraw
Con.'^tauti- ob. in Tnr- of Af^hby in

uople. key, f.^J- com. Line.

^Isabel, da. ... wife

of ... John- to

son of Der- Saeho-

bysh. verell.

William. Ra]i!ieTow-=T=Anne, da. and
rieraw of

Ashby,
Esor.

1. George
Towneraw,
son 6: heir.

I I

2. Raphe.

3. Henry.

heir to George
Hargrave of Rei-

ve.sby in com.

Line, by Lucj'

Villers.

John Tow-
neraw, slaine

at Odtend,

ob. s.p.

Isabel, wife

to Gregory
Wadesou of

Mainham iu

com. Kott.s.

John. I\Iabel, wife to Nathaniel Anne,
Nottingham of Oiby iu s.j).

com. Line.

Su.'^au.

Hester.

TRO^VESDALE.

. . . Comberworth.=p . .

.

Willi.imTrowsc-=pj\rargaret, da. John Cum-=f-Elix., da. and heir

dale of Ivesteven

iu com. Line.

and heir h
Ivlmond Picu-

fcild ( ? Ih-u-

field),Es(i.

berworth. to Sir Robert Hun-
don, Ivt. She rem.

Hugh Cres.sy.

Sir Tho-
mas Cimi-
bcrworth,

Kt.

Edmond Trows-^Agne.-:, sister & heir to Robert Cumber-
dale.

I
Rob. Cumberwoith. worth.

John Trowsdale^Alice or Margaret, da. to

of Huudon.
I
Sir John Lard.

John Trowsdale=T^Alioe, da. to John Scopholme Jolm ICli/a-

of Huudou. of Kesteveii. ob. s.p. liutli.

A
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William Trowrfdalc-f^Uisula, da. to Alexander Moyne

I

of Thyxwell site Thyrwell.

Islo da. to^pJ:uno.s Tio\v,s-=p... da. of Ilcnry C)liver. Katlici-ine.

Cobbea
t.f Norf., 1

wife.

dale. Por'.ingt.on, 2

wife. John. Ursula.

Judith, \\'ifo to J(jim Ti-ow.s-=:... da. to ... WilHani. JIaiy.

... I'ayiiaid of dale. Saundcr.son of —
Norfolk. Fillinidiaui. Anne.

UPTON.

AiiM.s.

—

Quarterly of 6. 1. Argtiit, a crovs inolinc 8allc in chief a hcznvt
;

1. Erininc on a fcss Gala three cross crosslcts Or (Auncells) ; 3. Sable, tu-o lion's

griiiibs erased in saltire Arjcat (Legbornt?) ; 4. A:ure, a chevron Or in chief two

crosses formic filchc of the second in base an annulet... (Magdalen); 5. A:ii7-e, a,

lend Argent between three eorcred cups (Co])ledik(') ; 0. Vert on a cheeron betuxcn

three garbs Argent as nianij mallets Sable (Wase).

CuKST.-— ^1 dcini irolf ranqntnt Argent.

Gilbert de Upton.-

Allen de=j=Anne, da. to Sir Andrew
Upton.

I

Bcake, Kt.

Basti,an=pMaude, da. to Sir John do
U])tou. Bella aqua (Bellow).

I

Hamon=T=Dennis, da. to Sir Jolni

Upton. Xormanvile, Kt.

Sir Brian Upton, Kt.=pTiburia, da. to Sir John
Antwisle, Kt.

Ilanioa Upton.-

Silve«tor.=... da. of

... Bray-

toft, Kt.

-Anne, da. to John Jordan. John Atbeke, aliiis'=f=...

Br.tybrooke Kt. Lcgbornc.

.11 I

Anthoiiie. John. Joane, wife to Atwell.

—

— A quo Yerburg (Var-

Ilanion. Richard. borougli.)

I I

John,

a

priest,

ob. s.jh

Nicliola

, Ul'toii.

da. to John=f-Anno, da. and John Ma-^pAliro, da. and
John Ijon- Auii-

'ovile. cell,

heir to John galen.

Atbeke.
heir to Th(
Wane of Nor-
tholn.e.

C

E-
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AVilliani Upton^ Jdaiio.sdleda. John ^^a,:,'aloll,y-M.^^f,Ml•(•t, tla. and heir
of Boston. i\: hL'h' of John of ]!ainloii in to llo^'ur Copk^diku of

Auncel!. Holhuul. Fninipton.

Kieholas Upton=f=Tsaljul, d:\. nnd hoir to Joh
of IJoston.

j
Mn^jalcn of Wigtufte.

Alice, d;i. and oolieir

to ... Flitc, 1 wife.

- Nicliohx.s^Marg.aiet, da. to Hamon

I

John^Eliz., da.

Upton, to ^YU-
liam Co-

pledike.

wife to

lij. hard

A\'uhiier.

N"icho]as=Rose, da.

Upton, to John
ob. s.jj. Lnngton.

Upton. Sutton of IJnrton.

Dorothy, 1,

mar. to

Rob. Bar-

rett, 2 to

Jo. liat-

cHlle.

Fra.,^Hanion Up--f]''liz.,da. to Fran-
da. to

Snivtli,

1 ux.

ton of Xor-
tholnie (co.

Liac.),1562.

Alice. Hanioii^f^Fra., da. FA'y/.a-

Ujjton

of Kor-
tholme.

to ]jaw- beth.

reuce

:\Ieerc

John
Up-
ton.

ton.

Austin. Valentine. Jane.

cis Sutton alius

]\[eering of Col-

Jingliam, com.
Nott.

Isabel.

3. France.=

^lary, wife

to John
Thot.stead

(/Thaited).

JIargaret.
I

Anne,
wife to

AYilliani

Tyndall.

YILLER8.

George Vi!lcrs=pLucie,da. of-

of ..

Leic.

.ige Vil-

(sic).

-George ITargrave

of Ueve.-sby, 2

Im.sband.

Tj'monYinerf;=pI.sabc], da. to Sir

of Revcsby in Jolni Towncley
com. Line. in com. Lino., Kt.

Anno, da. and lieii',

niai-. to Jiapho

Towncraw.

(Jeorge Villers of C'oningsby

ill com. Line., (.lent.
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WAi.roiJ':.*

Xx^yia, Or, on a fcss bcticccit tvo chci-ro)is S.iblc three cruin^cs jta'.c^ of the field.

Richard "Walpule, 1461 K. IV.--f=...

llichanl "Walnole.^pAnno, d.i. of John Galley.

William Walpole.^f... da. lo Thomas Kaiidstoii.

IVisc da. to^Uobort Waliiole=^... da. and h^ir of ... Kichud. Nicholas.

the l.oid 1 ofriiK-hbcckjCO.
|
Stavcl<'y of Stickney,

Lnmlcy. | Line.

r
-"

Jolm ^^ alpolo.

CO Line.

];.>,-er Wal---Y^... widow of El i/.alv'th,=i=Arthur "\Val-T=Siisnn, d. to Susan, wife

pole ot

riuelibeck.

... Hilton d.of .Vntho-
j

pole.

of the r.u'k. ny Staun-
|

ton, 1 wife.
I

Sir Jvlwar 1 to John
Dyniolie, lIou^'htMi.

]\t., 2 vife.

.Tone, wife to ... Gave of Su.au AValiiole. Edwar.l ^\'alpole.

IvuoLingley, co. York.

* Vide Walpolc of rinchbeck pedi-ree in ' Gene.dogi.it/ vol. i, pp. G-12 and 1D3.

wELr.y.

John, Lo. of f'afitleton, alias=

Welby, A' lOGi).

Aniothcy, wife ... wife of

of Sir Alboiu de Sir Jor-

lioysc, Kt. daine Bus-
sy, Kt.

SirOliver^^i-... da. to Sir Ilanion de "Welby,

(]r. ^\'^l- John Langton mar. ... da. of Sir

)V, i\t. ((//«.-,• Longton, Itob. Orton.

Kt.

Sir Jolm Wolby "f
,

... da. to Sir Hu-h <.h

Framiiton. I
Crcs.sy, Ivt.

Sir Anthony"- .. <la, I.I Sir .Sir IJi, ii.ii-d Wei--;-. .. da. of Sir

AVclby, Kt", Tho. j'.as- by of Frampton.
j

I'hilii. Tilney.

ob. f.p. ningborni', Kt. Kt.

Kt.
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Al

Richard Welby.^^... da. to John Sir Wilh'aia^Bridgett, dn. Mary, wifp to

Machell of Welby, Kt.
|

to Sir Kichar.l Sir John I'ay-

Frisknev. IJocliford, Kt. uell, Kt.

Sir ^Viiliam Welljy of I\[olton=f^^Iaude, da. and one of tlie li.iir.-; of Sir John
in the right of hi.s wife. I Jlolton, ]vt., Lo. nf Moltcpii in Holland.

Sir William n?('('S-=f=... da. of

SirJervace Danvers I ... Swaby.
Liuriey, Kt., called

|

himself Swabv. I

Sir John Welby,=fElizabeth, da. of

Kt. Sir Nieholas 'J'ani-

wortli of Leake, Kt.

Anne, da. and lieir to Sir Jervace=pJohn Welby, t^ou

Danvers Lynscy, Kt. I & heir.

JohnWclbyof=pJoane, da. to Sir Knphe
Moulton. Littlebnry, Kt.

Richard Welby of=pJane, da. to Sir John
Moulton.

I
Bell of iJoston.

RichardT=Elizabeth, da. to ... I\[eere.s of Kivt^n Richard ]^.ilk>:by=fd",li/a, iln. of

Welby.
I

in Holland. Gidcs, 3 bars Ermine. of ]5illo^by. ' lltoV'. Slielleild.

Richard=j=Joan, da. Sir William^p Joane. John )'.ille.-;by.--F,li/.abeth,

Welby. to...Cal-

thorjv

Fri.skne.y of

r.ennington,

Kt.

la. of John
]':iand.

Thomai5=F...da. of Sir ... da. of ...=:R<.ger Welby=f:Ann, d,i. and heir to Sir

Styute. John Eb- Burwcll. of :Moult(.n,

den, Kt. son it heir.

William Eri.-kiMiey of

Benniii^ton, Kt.

Anne, ila. and licir^^Riehard Welby
of Tho. Stynte. of I^Ioulton.

Riehard Welby.=p... 2. My I. 's Welby,

I

1 slaine at lilnw-

Tliomari and Agne.s, .s.^i. field, ob. s.p.

3. John,

a priest.

4. Thomas^... da. and heir of Sir lb>bert fi. Willi inr

Welby. ' Leake, ivf. Welby.

'k Robert,

a i>riest..

7. Roger Welby=
of Gedney.

Margaret, wife to (!(H). Susan, ni.ar. to CNiehMki..^') Henry.

Lo. Zcnuh (ipf Harrinfv Davi nport, '2 to Jnhn L".

wiirth) and bad i.-mu', Zoiuh (^"f Haningwortli.)

B ]',.hvard.
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Th >iin.s Wcl-=pKntlioriiic, da.

l.v of Hal-
I

and <mc of th

licirs of Jolin

Bray of Mid.lx.

Rioliard=... da. to

Wcll.y. ... Thim-
bloby.

l=pAdlaid=f= .. da. to

wife.
I

Welhy.

AdlardWelby.=f ]':ii^., da. of White of Notts.

Hciii-y=pAH-ce, d

Welby of

GoLscil.

('Goxhill)

r ^

Eliz.ibetli, wif." to Sir

i Clivistoi)lioi- Hilliard

, in Holdcinc.-^s. Kt.

Henry Wd-
)f by (sir) .-^on

Wliite of and heir

Nott.s. maU>.

Adard Wel-
bv, "J ,^on.

Friilswide. l']li/.a-

— beth.

JLirie,

wife of . .

.

Borne of

st.ur.

Tricj of

Wasliingley

(co. Hunts.)

Kachel. i

lliehard

Welbv,
oi Hal-

f-l^'ad.A"

K.uii-,--

iuo. wife

t.. Ciiri.s-

biphcr

Kelobekc.

I'.rid-et,

wife to

Martin
l''.arlc.

Dorotliv,

da. to*

Vincent
Gran-
tham.

Th')Uias=rElizabeth,

Welbv
ofMoul
ton.

I

2. Anne.

i:ii/.a-

b.-tii.wifo

t-. Ste-

I'lien

<jat\vo()d

,' Cat-
waril).

Anne.

2. Aliee,

wife to

Anthony
Tiarlv of

Whap-
lode.

3. :\tary,

wife ti5

John He-
don.

<l.i. of Sir

Rirhard
Thindilc-

by, Kt.

I I

Alice, inar.

toTho.lIall.

William,

slaine at

Norwich.

1. liobert

\\'elby,

ob. $.}>

I

Su.san, wife

toJohuBlu-
ett of Har-
laxtonin co.

Line.

Thoma.s=f=

Welby,
son and

Sir Williani=
Welby of

Gedney.Kt.
of the bath.

I

~
... wife to Sir John
Gauilyu son of Sir

Matthew.

4. Jane. ...da.and^^John Wcl-

lieir to by, brother

Thomas to Sir Wil-

Wclbv. liam.

Vincent Welby,
mar. Jane da. of

Tlioiuas Conney
of I'.a.-ising-

thoipc.

Kathcr-=f^]lob. I'ld-

vertoft of

"Whap-
lode.

llichard^Su.san, <la. b
Welby
of Lon-
don,

•'•• Thomas
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WICTTCOTE.

Jolm Tirwitt of Hariieswoll, 2 s(jn-T--

of Sir Robert Tirwitt.

John Whiclicott, alios Wichcott.'T^I'liznbcth Tirwitt,

of Wiclicutt, CO. Salop. da. and colieir.

John 'Wiclicott, of Harpswell iii=

rii'ht of hid mother.

I I

1. Kd\vard=[=... 2. John, .a Tricst. Edward.
Wichcote.

I
3. lialph, ob. s.2^.

John AVhi(,h-

cotc, ob. s.;).

4. Robert, ob. s.j?.

Katlierinc, da. of Sir

John Bas8v, Kt.

]\Iargarct, 1, nmr. Ann, a

to •• Cooper ; 2, nun.

to ... "Winiljiihe.
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WliMIUSII.

Tlioinas Wymlii.sh, «/ws "Wimliisli,^-... il.i. jiiid lii'ir to
of Nocton iucnin. Line. I ... Kiidtesworth.

"J'hijiiws \Vviii)ii.-li (if X(icton.=T=...

Jchn Wii)»liisho.--=j=... Nicliola.^. T]i<!)ii;i.< Wiinl.islu' of Noctun,--j=..

I
15 .son to Tlionias. I

Clnisl.ij.licr. -f=... AVorbi'Mj^'e .^Iar<,';uet,\vifo ,T„liii Winiliislic,^
(.' Worl.ury) to Sii- .lolm .son and lifir. i

.Ski2)\vitli.
I

Thumas "WiniliisLe.

'I'honia.-i

Wini-
bi.sho.

("liii.^ti)]ilior=p... I.ady

Winibi.^he. Talboycs.

J

Tliumas Winibir^he, c)b. s.j).

Kidiola.^ Winibislic.^Kathorino. da. of Jo. AVicb.cot of

JIaip.swfll.. and had ] 2 eliildnn.

Anne, Maiyaret, firaL-.-.

wife to -wife tu wife to..

Christnj.her Jolm I'.ii.-liell

liottenson. Cooke. of Hull.

Niclvila.<. Cluistdplicr. Maria, wife— to William
O.-wald. Antiidjiv. ]{o1)in.-on.

Edward.

Ikibara, da. to—Tlionia.sWiniliislje.:

IJobort Freeman.
]!ai)]ic=pAliec, da. to

Wimbi.-he. ... Ankland.

John "\Yinibi.4io, Mail,>, Katliriima i;ii,<abeth. wife to
ofJltlhering- wife to and 'J'li..nia.< IJlekey.
ham, a" ir)02. Francis Jane, .s;).

I'O'ni- .b.an, wife to AVil-

taine. liam Daibv.

I I I

2. George.

0. Ch.iilcs.

4. Charles.

;>. liobert. 7. John. 1. TlMln:!.. Windn.slie of-j^Cei trnde, 1 (hi. of

..— l;l,iiil iiry. a" l.')t3-2.mar. of ... IMatt, a veo-
6. Nichohi.^. Silvan ireiiiiati. man.

Henry AVinibir-he. Kran-.-i^. JJobcrt.
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AVOL^IKH.

Av.Mri.- -QiKirfcrJi/ of II. 1. d'uhx a rhrrrnii h'iinrn (Iiyrr rsniH iji

2, (iiKirtcrti/ JJriitiiic uitil Salilc, f/inc ainmhtx Arijinl
{ ). ."^. (iii<iii<

A e/icrji'i/ Or mid A::iirr, 2 antl ;J Knniiic ((Iili(liiir[H'). \. Ar/'nt, inn Ikh-h (ii

a hiinhirc Siihic cIkiv'JiiI nilli (i(/Iit Uniiils (Tliiir|i(.-). :">, Or ini onjli di::]ii

ihlimhid Ijij (I hciid [/ohoii;/ of (lit tKroiid and (Inlrx (Liiisey"). 0, I'lir pidc

(I'ldrs (I lion ranijiind Arijciil (IhilUm). 7, i^(dih\ a vhcrrmi bcl ii\rii tiro iw.w (

(r.-inis). S, Upt"!). ii,' Ia-Ihudo. ] 0, Auiicoll. 1] , Mngaloii. I'J. C<.)>1.'

AVjiso. 1-1, Ari/(id a linii rahijKdd (I'ldcs dcOrtiUcd bij it bend Or rlnirj'd

imdlcl.i .S(!6/( (Flytc).

CuKST.— Tav lobster claii\; erect Or h-ildinj nn earalbip Arjrnt.

Ivicliai'd Woliut'v iif=p... (la. and licir

Swinstcd in com. of ... Sirik.

Line, K. 2.

V. .1, •/'".

rill, 1 'iiul

n'in intlini

iii,d .'<,i',/r

A:.iire iiiid

ro.s-.s7(Yor Or
]\kv. l:!,

/'•;;,'( //(/(/

John AV(ihncr.=r".-- d^i. t'j John licll.

iticlinv.l Wulnioi-.=f •• fl^i- to Sir Tho. ]I.>llaud

! of Stovenin}'.

Thomas AVolmcr.=f=Agnes, da. ami heir to

I

Tlioma.s Gililhori..

I

""
I

Kichard Wo]mc-i=^-=I,-al)el. da. and heir to .lolm \\ olnier.--^.

of Swin:5ted. Nicholas U|)ton hy
|

Alice, da, and heir to |

'

... Flito. Xicliolas.

Grcgori

AVolmov
of Kwin-
Ktf^d,

15(32.

c=pFrances, da. 2, Anthouic

and heir to —
... Ifoldcn, 3, John,

a yeoman.

Margaret, Anne, wife

wife to to Thoiiias

Jo. r.urton. 'i'lionijisoii.

3, Dorothv.

rirepori 2, Ja.=;pcr. Marie. Anne. Susanna.

M'olnier. - — --

3, Samuel. Beatrix. Sara.
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WYTlII•:IlN^VYl^l:.

\uy\A.- -Qi'nrtcrlif. 1 and i Aziar.a mvlht Arrjnit jn'/rced (,'id,:;,n honlnrr r)>i/);ii/,d

nf il,r lift. 2 nnd 3. Gidvs, n lend fusilly Or, in vliicf t/nrc mti/lda A.nrr (MiirsliuUj.

John AVytlicrnwyke of Chixljy^
in coil). I, inc. I

Tlioiiiiu; WyHiijnnvykc\^:\[,ir^Mrct; <la. and Iieir to ... Marshall.

i

I

John "\A ytliernwyke.^Jane, da. to ... Scopholnie.

Oliver "\Vytlioni\vyko--^7')orotliy, da. in ... TliiiiiMol)y Anne, -wife to
of Claxby. I of roulliani ni:i\v Honica.-tle/ ... Goodhand.

John Wytherawykc Alice, M-ife to Henry Ur.-^uln, wife to Clnistoplier
of Claxliy, 15(32. ]Voxholine. Ivotheiliani.

YAKDOROTIGIT.
Aints.

—

Qiinrltrhi of G. 1, Gnh:.^, a rLcrron hdir^cn tliVf r],<ip'!rU jhivh'l prv p,dc
• l.-iTC find Avjoil. •_', Arr/nif. prr cro.i.'< nw.thfs fUdtc <,'nh.% in ./V.vs a
r-^sr of (he accond (llillin^'). ."], S(i/),'c, a rhrryon hrlirrcn three eros.i ero.isfc's Anjent
ClVyes). i,Ar,ient,ri chcrron cnf/nii/ed Atnre heliirrn three birds Guhi (Atxvell ?

AtWke). !'>, S(djk, t"o lions f/niidjs ri-asrd in x'dlirc Arjrnt (Le^djurne). 6, Crtdes, a
f'ss hiniutlc Arjent in eliief three 'jrijKus' heads rrrtsed Or (Adrii)an}.

Chest.— ^1 fideon elosc lirllcd or prr'/lnr/ on n imd/ni'd pmprr.

]-'n.~tacl]iu.s de Yarl)orouyli_. a" lOGC. -p-...

Kobcrt do Yarl.ioronjj;!), a^ y }f. ].=fdii. to Sir Lamlirrt ^[unhv.

I

Lambert de ^ arborongh. -=[=... da. to Arthur Ornnsbv.

I

I

John de Yaiborougli.^Ur.sula, da. to riijihe Ihunber.st'Ji).

i

Kalpli de Yarborough, a" Li K. John.—Anne, da. to Sir Will. Staine, Kt.

Itobort de Yarb(ir(;iigli.-p... da. to Sir .lohn Hnss-Tin (' ISo/.wia) Kt.

I

I

AYilliani Yarbni.nj^di.^Deatriv. da. ia Sir Jefliric Anke.

Kichard Yarboronf:h.^^Ca.«sandra. <lii. lu Sir liidi. Mabictlmrpp,
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A I

Kolv.'it Y.itl>ni-..ii;^Ii.=y Ts.ilii'll, (In. to Sir Sir Jiilin=pM,iig;ivc't, fla. and Imir of

John Kwcrlcy, Kt. Billing, Kt.
\
Sir Juhn Tcyc^;, Kt.

"William VailKM-ou'di. =p... di. of Tlio. A-ij-cvylo. Sir Walter I'.illiii'', Kt

Kicliav'l Yarli(ir')ngli,"T"-^oiia1lian, (la and luir to Julin Sir John Dillin'.,',-",-,

fatlitr i.f William. | Atwtll .' AlWkc, <o'.v. Letrboi no. Kt.
'

I

AVilliam Yarlxirough, son of Jolm^Isabel. da. and heir to Sir Jnlni

(.s(V) .-iou of M'illiam. .ion of JJicliard. 1 ]!cllin;^liani. Kt., alibis Jjillingo.

Ivicliard Yarliorongli=Fl'liz.. <la. tn Tlioma.-;

of Yarljorongh. I >ilnyno.

Agnes, da. oi Sir =f Charles Yarlioiongli

John Skijiuith,

Kt.
-)f Yaiboroiii'h.

Kicliard=~Margaict, ] ,TJr.-<iila. \vifo

Yartjoroiigh.
I d.i. of to Wall.

Thnnia.-^ 2 toTlin. Hull
J*><>ringtou of Yarliiirniigh.

(? Poiington).

d-'liz., da. to ^lajg.irct. mar.
JliiHin New- t) Tlio. JSardij of

conicn. '2 wile. North Kol.<cy.

Anne, mar.
to Kirh.

lU.bcrts,

Yt'ouian.

?, ^r.irgarct, wife J. lliid,".'!,

to John 1 ''\dn. v.ifc t >

— '

... Kadloy.

3. Barbara. v>ife

tu William ])arbv.

Mario.-f-Thomas ;">, Jane, wile 2, Clirir<to-=p... d.i. and ."!, Ivl-

Stau- to Nicholas plier Var-

1 ton of Tliorni- nk bfiroiigh,

I

Stan- (.'Tlu'inurk'/).

I

' ton.

Bicliard

St-anton.

h'-ir to John ward.
Mieh'.-ll, !/;,(.< —
Copeland. -1, Brian.

Cliarlcs Yarbovough^T^l'^lizabeth, da.

of Yarborough and
Kelsternc, a" ir.02,

4 Eliz.

to llumfrey
l^itlobury of

]Ia"\vorthingham.

John Anne, \vife Klizabcth.

Y.ir- to John
borough. ]5oi'o;iKh.

William Yarborough. 2, John. 3, Charleri. Faith.
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KXTRACTS FROM TIIK IWRISK REGISTERS OF SEATOX,
CO. RUTLAND.

By Justin Simpsox.

The )eL,aster of tlii.s pniisli cuinuifiiccs 1538 ; there is ii liiatus from ] 500-1 -<)8 and
:iUo lor the yoar.^ liiUC, 8 .iii.l 9. Si.iia- three or four jiagcs have a very glo.-sy .-ippcar-
ance and in one or two instances the ink is very faint, otherwise the'^register is in
excellent eondition. Thi-oughout llie pciiod of tile Civil War the entrie.s are well
written and re-ularly kept. .Alany <>{ the lollowin- w ill suj-i-ly .lates to tile l.edi-rees
ot the bhclheld. Catcsl.y, J )i^rl,y, iSroughton. an.l Ciuney faniihes, given in the Kuriand
\isitation . f ]01S-!), and to Ueaehaui in that of 1U81-2.
lotJ-f). Hogcr C}c;odfellow, bur. y" lir.st of March.
looU-l. .Millieent Lancton et Margeria Laueton hliie Thome Laiicton hai-t. 10 .Mar
About thi.^ i-criod a family of harieton.s came to Stamford, au<l caused .some

httlc tiouble to the municipal authoiities by tlieir unwillingnes.s to pay tliecu.stomary
du.s and demand.s conse.juent upon fresh importation.s in the borough in the .hni.e of
residents.

° '

ir.iJl. Millieent lieichei-, fd. Johis. Bekdier, bapt. 20 Apl.
„ iM-crardu.; iiroughton, til. ^.laici Jironghton, bapt. 10 Sept.
„ "William Kijiiiingnle & Agne.s Hance, mar. 7 Apl.
,. Maigaieta I'roughton, til. ^iarci Broughton, bur. 20 Oct.

1502. Rob'tus. Bawker et Lsabclla Tilton, mar. 5 Nov.
„ Augu.'^ta Ullingt(jn, f:l. Thomas UlUugton, bapt. 17 Sept.
„ Margareta Ifessel, bur. 4 Aug.
,, J^Iaiia Cate.sbie, bur. 10 Oct.

,, ]".veiardus liroughton, bur. 14 Oct.
li'Hi. AVill'mus. Sheiteld, baj-t. 2.o Aid.

„ llcnricus Tookcy, bapt. 9 ^hly.

^laiguieta IJroughton, baj/t. 28 Aug.
l:>i;3-4. Alicia Tyghe/bapt. 24 I'Yb. Elizabeth 'Jygho, bai.t. 20 Apl. l.-,G4, Imr. 17 Jan

l.<li4-ri, William T., ba],t. 29 July ik: (jcorge T. 4 Aug. k'U;'., C'atliarine T
hi. Kowlandi T., bapt. :iO May, bur. 2 Dec. 1574, iiic'us, fd. Kowlaiidi T.,
bapt. 24 Nov. 15G0

; Kdmund >^<>n of Kdw. T., bapt. 22 Jan. 1577-8 •

Anthonius lil. Kenelm 'J'., bapt. 17 May 1579. Alicia, til. Kowlandi T.'
bajd. 4 Sept. 1587.

,, (Jeorgius (Ireelie bapt. 12 March.
I have given .such entries ad I fouml of (ireene Ijccause one Jolm (Ireene of

-Market Overton, eo. liuth, m.irricd I'lance.s 'Wymarke, da. an<l li. of JOdu W of
l.ullcnh.im, and .sLster of Kdw. W. <,( Lulleiiham, ob. 30 Sei.t. 1034 and wa.s' bur at
St. liotolj.hs without .Mder.sgate, s.i).

15C4-5. JMwardus Shclleld, baj.t. 15 i-Vb.

15G5. Augusta Ihoughton, b.ipt. 2ii June.
1500. Alicia Greene, baj-t. 29 July.

,. Thomas (ireene, bapt. 21 A\i;^.

„ _ Xjper. fl.slulatoris de Thorpe, bur. 4 Oct.
1500-7. Jtic'u.s Bn.iiglitoii, hi\]>i. 4 Jan.

Augusta 'J'ook.'V, bur. 29 F.b.
J5(;7. Kcncliuus Shclleld, bai)t. 22 Aph
1508. licuiicus Orecne, bajit. .\biy.

1570. Anthonius Shelllhl. til. C^ioyy. Shelh-ld, bapt. 25 Apl.

.J
Ihnebius Catcsbie, lib Jii.ii'i (.'ate.sl.ie, l)aj)t. 24 Apl.

1572. \\iiriuirs Oldmey et ].s.ib.4l.i Cate.sbie, iii.ir. 10 June.
IJi/ibeth Cate.sbie, lil. Ki.li'i Cate.sbie, bapt. 23 Sejit.

„ ^^ illiam (ireene, lil. Will, (irceue, bapt. 2U Apl., bur. 17 May.
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ir>"2-3. Kii'hiil.is (iuoihnan, Rcot.ir dv. Seatoii, Imr. G Jan.

„ Faviomi.i Ciivoue, lil. Will'iui Oivl'ik', bur. :i .Jan. : Rie'ii.-^, unotlicr .son, lin))t.

12, liiir. '22 Mar. ir.72-;).

1573-4. Mai-^'aiola Giveiic, lil. .Ji.h'is Llieene. bapt. 1 Mar.

„ TliDinas Cran^i^ vt y^-.n-'^ArvUi lloiubio, mar. 21 Feb.

ir)74. Cecillia TillUiii, lil. Ucbt. TilUuii, bai-t. 20 Sq.t.

Isabella T..okey, bur. 20 Kov.

1575. John Ors-ene el Kraiici.-^ea Wymarke, mar. 21 May,

„ Agiieta Catc-^bie, iil. Jtii.-h'i Cale.sbie, b.ij.t. -i -A pi.

1577. IMaroarelta Catesbie, fil. Kieh'i t'atesbie, bajit. 27 Apl.

1578. Maria Catesbie, lil. iMasmi Catosbic. ba])t. 20 July.

Erasmiirj Calesbie wa.s seeoii.l sou of Michael Cate.sbie, of Seat. .u. Esq. by Ann, dan.

of James (or Juhn) O.lim, or Obbone. Wiliora, only d.aii. of Mi.'hael Catesbie, ob.

1553, mar. l.^t Uichd. Jeniiour, of St.onliam, co. Es-scs, Gent. (<ib. 20 Nov. 1512), and

secondly lliibd. Weston, of Roxwell, eo. E.ssex, Ju.stice of the Common Pleas, ob. 10

July 1572, their oidy son and heir, «ir Jerome, ob. 31 Dec 10li3. I find the surname

of Wyboriow fre.piently in these registers, no doubt given in eomplimunt to tiie

Catesbies.

157'.). lUc'iia C.-itesbie, fil. Rieh'i Catesbie, bapt. 20 A])l.

Joh'es. SheH'eld, fil. George SlieM'eld, baj.t. 21 ^May.
__

,, JIargaretta Goo<lm!ni, lil. William Goodman, bapt. 25 Nov.

15S0. llob'tus Todd et Anna Sheileil mar. 9 0(;t.

P^sorgeus (Georgens Greene et Anna Wynficll, mar. 8 Nov.

1581. George. A^^h, lil.'Gul. Ashe, bapt. 20 Apl.

ISIaria Chenye, til. William Chenye, baj.t. 5 Nov.

1582. Mr. Kellam,'his wyfes sonnc, bapt. 14 Aj.l.

1582-3. llenrieu.s Chenye, fd. Williiim Chenye. bapt. Jan.

1583. John Ashe, (il. llVnry Ashe, bapt. 20 July.

„ Maria Todd, lil. Robert Todd, bajjt. Oct.

Joh'es Chenev, hi. William Cheney, bapt. S Dee.

„ IMieluu-lis Catesbie, bur. 14 ^lay.

Willm'us r.arwell et Wyborowc ^Maisters, mar. 7 Oct.

1584. William Hornbie, fd. William Fornbie, bapt. 30 Ai>l.

„ Kenelmus Catesbie, lil. I'^rasmi Catesbie, b.ipt. i) May.

„ lOlizabeth Chenye, fil. William Chenye, bapt. IS Dec.

1585. Maigareta Catesbie, til Erasmi Catesbie, bajU. 10 Apl.

Jana Chenev, til. William Clieney, bapt. IS .May.

Tliis is the la.st' entry 1 lin.l respecting this family. In the Rutland \ isitation,

lOlS-l'J, only the arms are entered, vi/., quarterly, 1 and 4 cheqny Ar. and Az. a fess

fretty Or. 2 and 3 Arg. a lion ramp. Gu.

1585. Alicia Tookie, uxor. Thome. Tookie, bur. 7 Sej.t.

158G. Anthonius Catesbie, fil. Ei'asuii Catesbie, bapt. IS July.

Doidthea Goodman, iil. William G(jodman, bapt. 21 July.

15S7. Lueresia (Jreene, lil. George Giveiie, bapt. 10 May.

„ Anthonis Lacye, fil. Robti. L,m ye. bapt. 3 July.

„ Elizabeth (ire'en, fil. Robti. Green, liapt. 9 Sept.

1588. Ann Hornbie, fil. Guil. llornl.ie, Cler., bapt. 30 Ajil.

„ Edwardus Catesbie, bapl. 10 July.

1589. Kenelmus Hornby, fil. Wiliiui. Hond.'j-, bapt. 1 2 Apl.

15S;)-00. Robert Wade & .Vnne .lojiuson, mar. 20 Feb.

1590. Peter Hornbv, til. Gulirhni Hirrnby, bapt. 2 Nov.

1590-1. Wiirnnis Calesbie, fil. la... mi C.a.-.sLie, bai)t. 20 Jan.

1599. RobTus Catesbie, fil. iM-a.^mi Catesbie, bai.t. 6 A\<].

Anna Greene, fil. Cieor-ii Gietiie, liapt. 29 Aug.

Dorothea Shefiield, til. Ilob'li Sbrllirld, bapt. 3 Dec.
_

111 my extracts from the legia-rs of St. .Martin'.s, Stamford, I noted the folhnving:

" 1-.07.S Will'i Shellield. f^'cnt.. and Mary ttiampton, g'e mar. xxvj Feb. 1005 (no day

or inonlh entered) Marie Sliclb il,l. bui. i«i2'i, .lolm SeilVeild, bur. May iij."

1000. Dorothea I'.roughtoii. lil. KicbMi I'.n.ughb.n, bapt. 20 Dec.

Emma Shellield, n.\or. Guli.'lmus Sh.llield, bur. 20 Dec.

ICOl. Will'mus Greene, bur. 20 Nov.

1001-2. .loh'es j'.irmer et .Vniia Piadley, mar. 19 Feb.

Marcus Cate.sby, fil. Ken.lnii Cate.sby, bapt. 11 Mar.

Tho. Tookev, servus Kciielmi Cale.diy, bur. 10 Jan.
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li;(il--2 Marcii.s r.roii'^ht.on, lil. lliciri. llroiighton, bur. 31 .I;iii.

ir,0;5. ]':iiz:ibctli Slirlliild. Inu-. L':j JiiiR".

Marg.uvtta ]'.roiii.':litou, iixur .Marci IJroiiglitdii, bur. 8 Xov.
She Wits will, of VAw. W'yiiiark of laillbiihain, aud dan. of AVill'ia. Dudley of Clopton,

N.ntliaiifs. Riohd. tJRii- only -.son v/a,s bur. bore Iti Mar. l(J(I7-8, and KlixabeLli, only
Jan., mar. Lawronco T(irlcin.Lcton of St.ukuley, Hunts. Among my notes from All
t^.aint.^, Stamford, registers, J found the following burial :

" lGl)3-4, Mr. Turkintun
\v.i.-A bur. .J;ui. 28." tilery, if a member of the Hunts family.
l>.0:j. Will'mii.s Cate.sby, fil. Era.smi Catesby, bur. 20 Nov.

,, Thomas Newman et Sara Vmfi-ey alias Glead, mar. 3 Nov. Elizabeth a dau
baj.t. 2;? Jan. lUO !-;'».

lOO.'V-f. Joh'es Ih-oughton, ill. Uiehi Hiougbton, bapt. If. Mar.
I'.oJ. William Greene, bur. 25 Mai-.

Ml'.'', (.ieorgo A.<he A: Jane Hachen.son, mar. 22 ]\Iay.

„ Kenelmus Catesby, bur. 7 Sei>t.

Will'us Greene, fil Geo. Greene, bapt. 28 Julv.
I'lor. Joh'es Digbie, lih Joh'es Digbie, bur. 29 IMar.'

Jueobus Digl.ile, iil. Joh'es IJigbie, bapt. 25 July.
I'Hd. Itobtus Todd, bur. 7 July.
I'ill. Symon I'Tey >S: :\Iargareta Cardwell, mar. tj Nov. Thos. their son bant. 11 Mar

1G12-3.

]Srargaretta Goodman, uxor. 'SVilliam Goodman, sen'', bur. 2G Maj'
]til2. Maria Di^bie, lil. Joh'es Digbic, bapt. Aug.
]i'l:j. Jtie'us John.son et Kii/abeth Gatesbie, mar. 25 Nov.

„ Deliveranee Shellield, fil. Sami)sonis ShefKeld, bap. 4 July.
,, Will'mus Symson, lil. Henrici Sym.son, bapt. 1 iSept.

„ Joh'es l-'armer, bur. 8 Sept.

„ Alieia Hornby, vid', bur. 13 May.
Kenebnus Hfirnbye, bur. 11 Nov.

1611. Elizabeth Higbie, til. Joh'es l)igl>ic, bapt. 23 Oct.

„ Anthonius Uroughton, til. llichi IJi'oughton, ba)>t. IS, bur. 27 Aug.
1011-5. ^Joh'es Godfreye, fil. Joh'es tiodfreye, bapt. 31 .Jan.
1'''15. Kel'mus Johnson, fil. Pdcbi. Johnson, bapt. 13 May.
ItJlo.^^ Margaretta Symson, lil. Henriei Symson, ba])t. 18 Aug.
lGl(J-7. Will'us Broughton, lil. Riehi. Broughton, bapt. 7 EiTb,
ImU-S. Elizabeth Laeye, bur. 20 .Ian.

1013. Eduardiis Depupp et Marg.u-eta Barnelvell, mar. IS Ma v.

Anne .Swinglehurst, fil. Thome Swinglehurst, bapt. 27 j'uly.
Thomas Swinglehurst esj.oused Anne, dau. of James Digby of Seaton, Esq., by

liH hrst wife ... dau. of ... Palmer of ..., in eom. Leieebter.
l''d^. Georgiu.s Shellield, bur. 24 Sept.
li'li". Anthony Kynge .t Margaret l^acye, mar. 21 Oct.

Joh'es Tookey et Rrudens Clai ke, mar. 28 Oct,
Samp.-ioni£i Shefiield, bur. 10 Dec.
Anna Agard, bur. 17 Dec.

lt;20. Thome Swinglehurst, fil. Thome Swinglehurst, bapt. 4 Jaue.
• '•-I. George (Jreene, bur. 4 Apl.

Ric'us Catesbie, bur. 24 Dec.
'.''-1-2. Will'mus Shellield, bur. 7 Mar.
l''-2. Joh'es Swinglehurst, lil. Thome Swinglehurst, bapt. 31 Apl.

,. Oeijrgeus Greene, bur. 4 Apl.
M.nrja Ashe, uxor. George Ashe, bur. 25 Sept.

• Joh'es Godfrye, fd. Joh'es Godfrve, bur. 4 Oct.
i'~y Tobi.as Hornbif V Iju,.. ij May.
J"-». Alieia Catesbie, fil. Michael is" Catesbie, baj.t. 17 Sept.

Eh/.dHlh, the daughter of Sarah Agard, a bastani, bajit. the last day of Mav,
Janus Shellehl the sujijiosed father.

Tho. lloiubye, lil. \\illiam Hornbye, bapt. G .lune.
Ahcia .Swinglrhurst, lil. Thome Swinglehurst, b.ipt. IS Oct , bur. If* Sei.t 1G''G

••_ ni..inas Newman, bur. 31 Mar.
'""'•'

i^'.'"-']'""'-'
SwinglelmrsI, lil. Thome Swinglehmst, bapt. 18 Oct.

J..iza:.eth. the daughter of Sara Agard, a bastard, wa.s bur. 28 Ai.l., James
Shelkld, the su]i|iO.;ed fa(her.
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]G2'>. WiboiTow ];.ir\vi>ll. Liir. ex pcritc 10 Oct.

Tlic pl;i{^iie visitfd yiatnu lln'.s voar anil cinicil ofl' in.inv of the iuliahitaiits.

1G26. Alicia Catosbie, fil. .Midiaeli.s Catcsbio, bapt. 30 ae'iit.

lC'2t)-7. Hclloiia (;()(lfiyt>, bur. (3 Jan.

„ Thi). Scultboijic, bajit. 20. bur. 27 Jan.
1C27. Jo.sias Bt'acbain vl Maria SIicHidil, niar. 23 Aug.

Josias Uoadiani wa.s rect<n" of Seatoii 47 year.s, and had, an will bo seen, a very
lunncrmi.-! family. Tlio ))i'(b'f;rco of the family as enteiod in the Visitation of this

Connty in lUSl-2 by Josias JJeacham, his only r^on, I lieru give, and it will be seen
that no mention is made of the lector's tirst wife.

OkrhitM Soke.—"Oakliam ;W" .July 1G81. For proof the arnu.s (sa.,on a chevron ar.

a crescent gu., between [\ lions' lieadm eia.sed crowned or,) Mr. J!eaeham pi'oduec<l

onely the Signet auil Tablet of Arme.s below mentioned, which do not seem to be
above 30 years standing, and therefoi-e ni)t allowable. Kobert 13eauehamp, of Brough-
ton, near Kettering, in com. Northampton, ob. cir. an. . . . ict. 00 vel supra. ' Josia.<

Beacham, l\ector of Seat(jn, in com. Rutland, obijt circ. s. pt. ltJ74, fot. 74, 2nd son,

rn. I'^li/abcth, d. of lialjili Cudworth, D' in Divinity. An ekler iind younger brother
wlieieof Mr. Bcicham can give no account.'

This Josias Beiicham, (jf .Seaton, in com. I'aitland, Clerk and Rector ol Seaton
aforesaid, by his will dated 23 ^hiy, 2tj Car. 2, a" 1674, gives and becpieaths among
other things, to his eldest .son Josias, his signet ring and his coat of arms tlicn hanging
in his jiarlour. Josias, eliiest son, was Cui'ate of Jiranston, in cu. Riitland, ;et. eirc.

44 an. IGSl, m. Jane, daiigliterof Ifichard ]\Iunn, of Stockerston, co. Leicester. Daniel,

2nd Son, uinn. IGSl, ;et. 43. Ralph went into Virginia in 1G7S. 1. JClizabeth, w. of

John liill, of Up])ingham, Mercer. 2. Sarali, w. of James lleriek, of llarborow, in

Com. Leic, Haberdasher. 3. JIary, wife of Tho. Fydge, an Apotliecary in l^ondon.

Josias, eldest son, liad tern]). Visit. 1, Josias, ehlest son, ;vt. 11 ; Sarah, let. 15;
and Elizabetli, iet. 13. (Signed) Josias Keacham. At the end of the ped. is

the following : This Deelai'atiijn— I John Holmes do hereby eeitilie that !Mr. Josi.is

Beacham is oiiely curate of Branstou above mentioned, the value whereof is not to

him above 20/. p. ann. or theieabouts, & I do not know that he has anj' other estate

or comings in worth mentioning : John Htjhnes, Bailiil' of the Hundred o*^ Okeham
Soake. Notwithstanding this Certificate Mr. Ijcachanip would give iJs. in regard it

was for tlic building of the otlice.

1C27. Cuilielmus Hornbye, Rector, bur. 4 ;^^ay.

,, Anna, \ixor. of Guilielnuis Hornbye, bur. 20 Dec.

1G28. Michael Catesbye. 111. Miehaelis Cate.-,bye, bapt. 21 Dee.

1G2S-9. John Greene,' til. George Greene, bajit. 1 Feb.
1G29. Robt. Browne, ill. Guil. Browne, bur. 17 Sejit.

lG2i)-30. Anna Greene, uxoi-. (ieoigii Greene, bur. 12 Feb. ; Sarah, a dau. of Geo. O.
bapt. -23 May 1G3(I.

,, Ri'eus Key, ih'. Thorpe, bur. ^lar. 12.

There h.is been no ehui eh ,it Thor])e for several centuries, althongh ii> tlie village there

is a field called Chapel I'ield in \s hieh tradition asserts was once a church. In an
orchard of a farm liouse ;ii e two .stones ; the lirst i.s thus inscribed :

—

HiCRi; i.Yi:iu Tin; hddv oi ImiN O.sbo-

IINE l-^SQVJltK, .\ SkkVANT Ol' Jlibl'S CHUIST
Bi;iN(! .\i:i:l) .\i;ovi-: St vkauks. He 1)ixi'..\si:i)

In Tiu: 7 .month IGGS .\t Oki.ii.vm Biuson Wn
KitE hi: was auuv .... vi:ahi.ks vni.awkvi.i.y imi'ius

ONKD and INIV.sTI.V DKTAINKD KOlt DKNYl^'^'

MAI.NTKXAMi: TO A hAl.S MINISTKK 1-OU TIIK

I'AItOC'illAl, CLAIM UK TITHKS

Adjoining Ibis is another, thus inscribed ;—

GUKAT lb THE 'J'kVTH AND RllKVAILIiTH THK MK.MOIIV OK T)rr. IvICHTKOVS .SHAM,

UK llAU IX KVKHI.A.STINU liK.MI.MUKANli;.

I am iiielined to think tliat the John Osborne tliu.s comne'inoiated was a Quaker,

and Ihe .same .lolni Osb.nnc who espoused llli/.dielh, dau. '<i Tlio<. Coiiny, of Ba.iing-

tliorp, CO. Line. Kt. r. Vi-,i(. of Kullaiid, IGIS-IP, Hail. S..e. I'ul.. v.il. iii^ p. IS.

To In' ivndiiiKil.
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DE BUAOSE FAiAIILY.

CHAPTER V.

After the doatli of William in 1212 the descent of the family
hecoines ratlicr confused, for instead of the bai'ony descendinn- as
by riglit it sliould liavc done to his grandson Jo) m,""(son of William
dc ]iraose,wlio was starved to death in 1210,) then under age, and
in^ tlie cliarge of a foster nurse somewhere in Wales, his brotlu-r
(Jile^s de Braosc, who was consecrated Bishop of Hereford, 2-i

Sept. 1200, at once seizetl on the family possessioiis in ^Vales and
elsewliere, and dying at (Jloncester 17 Nov. 121."), his younger
brother, Regijiakl de Braose, after coming to an amicable arranoe-
ment with King John, succeeded to the custody of the lands,
passing over the rightful heir, the above John.

Tlic late Mr. Felix Laurent, Vicar of Saleby, co. Lincoln, to
whoin I am indebted for nnich valuable information concernin;--
the family, gives the following account of Gilus de Braose',
Bishop of Hereford :

—

"Giles, son of William d(; Braose and ^faud St. Valery, was
consecrated Bishop of Hereford on the 24th Sept. 1200, at West-
min.ster. He died at (Tloucester in 1210."

Patent Roll, L") Joliii, in. b"), William <lc braius' laiul in Um kiii-'s
hand.

""

Patriit ]{ull, IG .lulni, in. 3, dorse E[-idiu.s], bi.slioj. of IlL'iof,,,,!, to
liavo the judgmcnl, (,f t lie King'.s Court uf the line wliicli lu; inadu lor
liavinj< the land of ^V. dv Jiiaio.-^a, his fatlicr. 10 ^fay [12U].

Another Patent Roll, 17 .lohn, ni. 12. On the death of E[-i.liu.s]
Pi.^hop of Ilei'eford, Avho had tlie custody of tlie lands of AVilliam de
P.nuo.s the king giants tlie custody to ^V. tlic Marshal, Earl of Pembroke
18 Xov. [121.-)].

Another Patent, 17 John, m. 11, has two cntiies on it (1) The king to
Rul>t. Ploet. Ifas received E., P.].. of Hereford into his full grace, and
restored to liini all the leiieiiionts and castles of which ids fatlier was
seized for a Ihie made by tlie P.ishop. 21 Oct. [12ir>J.

(2.) The king to Eetor de Maulay, To d(.-liver to A\'alier de Lascy and
jlugh de ^butimer, (lijcsand Philij) the nejOiews [/^^;/«yA'.s-] of tjie Lord
E., J5p. of Jferefonl, wlmm the king has received into favour, which
Ciles and Plijlip are in }>biulay's custody at Coif. 21 Oct. [121;')].

"lie built the central tower of Hereford Cathedral, and was
buried in the .south aislo (Imago maun vidotur tenere campanilis
efhgicm) in the windows of which is ancient ]-)ainted glass repre-
sentmg fight saints and coats of arms, among tlu-m Jlrao.se, Iw/Z/v,
\'^'[lt- ami (jtijiva btirsmv.,;'. He was one of the l)ish()])s nvIiom 120S Ifft Englanil privily, thinking it better to avoi.l th.^

Vol. V.
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aiigor of the cnrngod king for a time, than to (hvoll without any-

good eliects in a country -wliicli lay under interdict. In 1214 ho
returned with Ste]->lien, Archbishop of Canterl)ury, and the
Iji.sho]).s William of London, Eustace of Ely, and Hugli of
Lincoln, landing at Dover July 10. They proceeded toAVin-
chestor, Avhere they niet the king and gave him absolution. Li
the next year Giles is mentioned in letters of the king concern-
ing the confi.scation he had made at the time of the interdict, and
for wliich he expressed his wish and intention to make repara-
tion.

" After the banishment of William de Braose, his cousin Peter
Fitzherbert took possession of his lands (to whom King John
also gave the honour of Barnstaple, with fifteen knights' fees.

(' Testa de Nevill.') Peter's mother ^\'as Lucy, daughter of I\Iilo,

Earl of Hereford, and sister to Bertha, wife of William de Braose,
the bishop's father ; liis second wife was Isabel, daughter and
coheir of William de Braose, only son of Reginald de Braose,^
and widow of David, son of Llewelyn Prince of Wales but Giles
being reconciled to the king claimed the custody of them, which
was granted, and ejecting Fitzherbert held them till his death."

Dugdalc. Jlilo, Earl o£ JIcreford.=T=.

I

llnvgaret.^Humphry dc
Bohun, tarl

of llcreforc'l,

' jure uxoris.'

Berta.=pWi]liiun

de Braose,

Lord of

Brcckiiofk

&c., ' jure

rixori.s.'

Luev.=

\Viliiam de Braosc.=pMatilda de St. Valorv.

Reginald de Braose,=j=Grace Briwcve.

2nd son, d. 122S. I

William de Braose,

killed 1230.

Eva le Mar.v^ball.

aierbcrt Fit.z-=p2. Maud,
herbort. Lord I dau. &
of tlic Forest

|
coli. of

of Dene, &c., 1 Kolicrt

'juie \ixori3.' Corbet.

r-
Matthcw

Peter, ob. s.p.

2. David Ap Llewelj-n=2. Isabella,^

ap lorwurtli, ob. s.i>. 3rd. djui.

1246. and ((ilKir.

L I'ctcr T'd7. irerbcrt,=l. Alice, dau. of
<'b. 123-1-f.. ]{obert Fitz-

lloger, ob. s.p.,

married in 5
tlolin.

Giles was buried in 1 b-reford Cathe<hal iu>rth of tln' Presby-
tery, and over his mnimment is or was an image, holding in its

hanil the nuxlel of a st(.'ci>le, from which it is conjectured by

' 'J'his mu; t be aUop;ctlier .an enur. PeLr Fit.^ llcrbeil dii.l hi 1231-.''i, wlierea.s

D.avid a)> Llewelyn did not un(il 121(!. 1 liav.> no doulit that Isabella do Biaoae, wife
to Peter Fitz Herbert, wa.'i of an earlier generation of the do Braose^.
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Goodwyn that he built one oC the towers or stcoplcs of tlic

cathedral.

'

Ro.o-inald appears not to have had a very easy time of it,

continually having to defcml his possessions from tlic ^\^e]sh

soniotiuics at enmity with King Jolni, and at otlu^rs

with his nephew John do Braosc who when he ari-ived at man's

estate claimed the properties. With the latter, Reginald even-

tually came to an agreement as follows:

—

" .ScioiuUun est, quod cum Johcs' de ]>rons purvonit ad letatcin, quidcm

finis levatuf; fuit in curia R('!:,ns iutor ipsuin ct Kcginalduiii avuucuhim

suum, per qucni oiniics I'Tra' hv: uominatoc Brecon, Hay, Blaeutly^via,

Eergaveimy, Talgard, Radii: ^r [ilio, lands afterwards the portions of

Reginald's grand-daughters, coheiresses of his only son William], rcinanerc

d'no Regiualdo ct heredibus, iScc"

But before this, King John, by Patent Roll in his seventeenth

3'car, m. 14, sent a notice to Ralph Bloet, that he had recei\'ed

Giles, Bishop of Hereford, into his full grace, and restored to liiin

all the tenements and castles of which his father was seized, for

a fine made by the Bishop, dated 21 October 1215. This was
very shortly before Giles' death. In this Ptoll was also a note to

Peter de Maulay to deliver to Walter do La.scy and Hugh de

Mortimer, Giles and Philip, the nephews of the Bishop, who are

in his custody at Cork.

The bi.shop s death was possibly the occasion of the follo^.N-ing

Patent

—

Pat Roll 18 John, m. 9, 2G May [1216]. The king, to Reginald do

Brayosa. At your petition we will that you do liave the land whicli was

of William your father l)y the same fino and covenant which E[gidius]

Bp. of Hereford, your bri)th(n' made Avith us. The king sends two

persons to assure Reginald tlial he may come safely to him, and grants

him safe conduct. l)ated at Bremh'r (Braml)er).

Another Patent, dated two da3's later than the last, 28 May
]21G, is from the king to Reginald, stating that a wiser counsel

had come over him, and sends the bishops of Chester and others

to him, and by whatever they promise he (the king) will abide

b}'. Tliis is dated at Winchester. There are various other letters

on the subiect of peace to be made betweoi Reginald and the

king, who appears to have had a wholesome dread of his sidjject.

The following account of an attack made upon Reginald in

Paris is interesting :

—

" Sous le rcfnc dc St. Louis il n'y avait encore dans co quarticr (Rue

St. Croix de la Brelonniere) qu-i ipu-lques maisons epassees et eloigni'es

k'S uns des aulrcs. Renaud dc; I'.nchau Yicomte de, Padou.-^e et de l.'isle

occupsit Tuue dc. CCS muisons. II avait epouso en ll]H.') [tliis is a niislakc,

' CJuiUvinB ' llishops of Knt;l.-uul,' \CA^>, p. 455.

' Dugd.xle's 'Moil.' vi, 4, 83.

f2
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it slionlcl 1)0 iiio.'^t prolial.ly 1225] ]a lille de Lculyn prince dr Gnllos et
otait voini u ]*firi.^ pnui' (piolqu.' ii.'.Ljociation confiv L'Aii-lctmo. L;i nuit
du A^ciiclivdi on SaiiR'.li Saint. . . . 1288 [should j.iol.al.ly "be 12281
cinq An.c^lois fn-r<i.s oidreivnt dans son Vcrc^'or Ic deiii'-n-nt ut I'insultoront-
j1 so dofendit avec coura-i>

;
Irnjs dos Anglais fiucnt tuos; los doux autros

sc sanveivid.. Son chaplain ot sos doniostiquos socondoront benucoup •

et le chaplain m.nirut le Icndoniain do scs blcssurus. IJivchan avant dc
partir do Tails acliota ocfio niaison et lo vorgor et los donna a son doiiios-
tiqno appulo Oaloroi.i Lc noni .lo ' ohanips anx Bretons' (ju' on donna an
verger on jardin a roccasioii do co coiidjat, dovint lo noni do toute la rue.
On Tappolait encore, a la tin do troiziome sicclo ' la ruo dos chamiis anx
Bretons. '" ^ *

Rcnaud do Breclian wasPtegiiiald do Breos, Lord of J3recknock
whose .second wife M-as Gwladys, daiiLditev of Llewelwyn ai)
lorwertli, Prince of AWales. Notwith.standinL;- tliis alliance he
wa.s seduced by the oii'or made him from tlio Enolisli o-ovornmcnt
which in 121.") ]iad deprived him of his estates in EnnJand, to
restore tliem on the condition that he relinqui.shed the mterests
of liis father-in-law, tliis was in 1217 Avlien Kino' John liad been
succeededby his son Henry III, and on these terius Reginald was
received into favour. Llewelyn resenting- this conduct of his
son-in-law was naturally very angry, anot at once laid sieoe to
the toM'n of Brecknock.

°

(Boger de Wendoccr), " In the fjrar (1231) about the nativity
of St. Mary, Lleivelvyv, Kiv;/ of WaJcs, v.ut/i a lar^/c army laid
siege to the castle of Biui (Builth). Regl^nald de BrauHe n-hose
tovra it v-as earnestly besought a id from the ling [of England]
that the siege might be raised, as he v:as not able to efectit by
his own means. The Ung^ therefore, as he ought not to'desert his
'noble.'i, marehed thither ivith a large army and raised the siege,
the Welsh, as ivas their eustom, ial-ing to flight."

A.shamcd of his conduct, and urged by his friends to attempt
a reconciliation, Reginald tenderetl lii.s "submission to the Prince
of Wales and was generously foi-giA-en.

The resentment of the Court of London Avas iuunediately
evinced in the confiscation of all his estates within its power:
and hence it was that he went to Paris and set on foot
"quelfjue negociation contre rAngleterre." He (piitted
France in 122S and in the same year died and wa.H
buried in the Priory church of Brecon. Gwladvs, after his death,
married Ralph de ]\rortimer, ' Gent. ]\rag.' ut infra, a)id in .7;?

Henry J//, AVilliam de Breus (gramlson of Reginald's eldest
brotlicr William) gave twenty marks fur a record "of imparlance
before the justices at Gloucestei-, between Gladuse d(; ]\lortimer
plaintiff and him.self the defendant, respecting the Jointure of

' 'Mir(.ir<lo Piuis,' vi, 11-1. ' K<saj' snr T.-nis el, Foix,' I,. ]-27. ' CJiiit. :^^,u',• i

1R23, .\oiii, aiM. (,)iur_Y if tliis \v:is i.nu of tlif St. \':iliiics, aii.l a ivlatiun .if ]iis"u\vn'
Dirougli hi.s inotlKi-, Maud do hit. Vakiy.
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l],e sai<l Glaauso from lands of her late husljand llcginaia Jo

15rous. Fine FwIIs ii, 34.
. , , i x- i

Tlie following records concerning tliisRegniald are to be tound

in the Record OlTicc:

—

Com.u Kego lloU, :.lich. 3 lieu. Ill, Xo. 1, in 2.
^^^^^J [^'-^f\

John dc Breus dcwands (uiainst lic;,innld de Breus the Castle of hve,nhre

a.< his n</ht and whcrUancc, as that irhrrmf his f/ra.djather } Muvn dc

J]rens tras seized as of fee and ri'/hf in thr time nf Kin:/ Ih'n.v;i [//J 'jrand-

fatla-r of the L',vd the kin<, ; ami fro n, the said William the rujht descended

'lo William his son and heir, father of the said Jnhn, who teas seized in the

time of King John. The kin;/ took thr homa.je oj Wddam Junior.

lleqinald says he \J<>hn'\ is under aije.

\lohn sans he is nearl>j-n years, and therefore of age, and ij the Jud.jes

doubt it he n-ill prove it, either hj his mother and relatives, or in another

manner.
, , , , •/ 7 , oo

The Justices douhl his age, and it is decreed that he do proie it Oj II

lairfid nun. _, . r • t r 7

'Matilda de Clere, ichn teas the vife of Wm. de liren s [junior] demands

a third part of the manors of Sheiham [/ Shorrham] Lracck, L^'ijuo/,

Stancia [/ Stemiiu/'] Lindon [.^ Slindon] Crape [? Kneppe] Iforsam, IV arn-

ham, and Wassivghm as her doirer. And Reginald demands a surve>/. A

dispute OS to a third part of the manor nf Stanwig (or Siannig).

Refuiald saijs the Abbot of Fescamp holds almost all that manor, <)C.

The above ]\latilda ^vas the daughter of Rali)h, and sister and

coheii- to John <le Fay, and after her iirst hushand A\in. de

Braose's death in 1210, married Roger de Clerc [See pcdigree.J

Royal Letters 220, is one from Reginal.l Rra'ns to his very

dear lord and fri.-n.l Hnbert <le Burgh, Justiciary of Englan.l,

statin'.-
" flK't he !s in. Ihe pnis <f Ihn March, vhnr he vMl av:<iit

ihe cmnu-U of WorcMcr, and if he had nol h> ollnid to very

important ha><ives^ in his ovni j>arh, he v:onld f^^^d de Baj-jh,

v'honi he ycqaesl., to let him hare the letters Jor his kaajhU oj the

honor of Kiiajlon, as fp-antrd^ him Inj the Knojs Councd.

l^rnd.-i the vam'es id' the knii/hls h>j Ihe hearer, Sr.
tt i ^

There is no datl'. unfortun.-dclv, to this letter, but as Hubert

de, Bur'di was made Karl of Kmt in 122G, and here he is styled

siun.ly Justiciary, it was i-rol.al.ly earlier than that. Hubert was

.lustieiary from"l2U to ^^l\il and from 1210 tu 12:31. The date

uf this fetter was probably 121 !t.

Close Roll 3 Vh'.n. Ill, X... I I in dorso, contains the account ot

ervtain kui-hts of eo. IbTrluid bring sent to Reginald de Breose,

to hear whom he wished to be his attorney m several suits

brtween John d.- Ihvosr. I'lainliir, an.l himself Delcndant cou-

(vinin"- the honour of I'-ivdimnilio, VArurm, Bo.-ld ha.nor,

Kiie.stein, Went, r.ei-avcin, Skenern-I, ( Irossinontr, Lentclum,

\T. \ and also before other knl.uhls in Co. Sussex as to the eastle

i>f lirand lev.

' John wa. thoivf..rc hnvn in W^, -uid wa.- kilUa U-i'J. M ih^' c'arly nge of di.
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There is another suit between i\rati](la de Clere, PlaintifT", and

Txeginaltl, Defendant, concerning the dower wliich slic claims in

Sorha, Brenibre, Beding, Stening, Findon, C'napp, Horsham,

Warnehani, and Washington in Sussex, and 'J'ettebury and 11am-

tonet in Gloncester. Reginald appointed for his attorneys, Otvele

le Poer and William le Sauvage.

Henry de Tracy, at the king's connnand, gave Bcrstaple up to

lleginald dc Braose.

ileginald's first wife was Grace (daughter, and one of the

coheirs of Willin.m Briwer, the staunch supporter of King John,

and Beatrix de Vallibus). By her he had an only son, William

de Braose, who succeeded liis father in those estates which had

not been assigned to his cousin John de Braose. The Hon. and

Rev. G. T. O. Bridgeman, in his 'History of the Princes of

South Wales,' 1870, p. 81 n., states that, after the fine was levied

between John de Braose and his uncle Regi)iald, the two houses

were distinguished as Braose of Gower and Braose of Bergavenn}',

as the latter line can^ic to an abrupt termination in the male

line in the person of William de Braose, the only son of Reginald.

I will proceed with an account of him before returning to the

elder branch represented by the above John.

(7V; hr r(infl)iii''i1. )

CUEIOSITIKS or PURITAX Xo:«ENCI.ATLl!E : IJy ClIAHLES W. BaRDSLEY.

Loidon, Cliatto ;uid Wiiulus. 1880. 8vo

Mr Bavd.^lcy, the well-known auilior of Orii K.xglisii Scrxames, has

now written one of the most annisin^- and in.'^tnictivo hooks wliiclx wc

have ever seen on ])opnlar nomonclaturo. Thonoli called tlie onviosities

of Piirifan nonienclatnrt', the work really covers a wider area, and sliows

a more conii)reliensivc knowledi,'e >>{', and \vu\r\- research into, connnon

Christian names than the titlr wuuM Ica.l lis i.. exjicct. He has very

ably dispnsed of tin' ]iiiiiular error thai I'uriiaii nane's Avere characteristic

solely fit' tlie ("ommonwealth I'crioii, tlic liiiu- iii A\!iir]i in reality they

were in tlieir decline. The oidy fault a\i' can lind willi his liook is that

lie sometimes I'epeats liimsclf, telling; ii- I lie ainr tarU l\\ici> over, hill ill

e.xtennation of this it may he nrucd thai -oia naiuis of .suhjocts with

which they have no previous act|iiainfance aif -o iiiickdieaded that unless

the facts lie often rcpeati'd tlieir minds do not vdaiii them. Mr IJardsley

se<'ms to lie of this o|iinioii. lie (livi<l(s liis liook into foin' sections

which arc deiiomiiiatrd (lie I'rliminr Kjhu-!(, \\u' i/chrrw Incasioti,

PiirHitn J'Wni/rn-.'fn:; and JJn/ihl,' CZ/r/s/i'm An,,,,,-: U is hardly

lioce.ssary to oliserve tliat (he class of Christian nanus trciled of comiuise::*

only those of our sacicd writings, or -udi .is reffr to sonii' scri]itural

viitue or exliortalion. At the Ncirman C'lnquot llure were no .scnpluval
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names iii Eiiglaiul. P.iljlo names came in with William ilic Baslaixl, ami

became so rapidly fasliiimaWc that from 1150 to 1550 thei'c -was a very

much smaller number of English personal names than there, had been for

four Inindred years before, and than there has been in the four hundri'd

years since. The consequence of this was the rd-naiitr Ejiuch. In cvrry

community of 100 Englishman about the year 1300 there -would be an

average of twenty Johns and fifteen Williams. Indiviibialiiy could not

be maintained on these terms,—the conse(piencc was the adoption of

nicic forms, or the aildition of pet desinences. Thus Emma became

Emviof, Eartholomew anything from Bat to Tvlfij.

Pet-forms were of four kinds

—

Idu, curl:, on or ///, at or cf. The

primary sense of kin was ' relationship,' tlu^ sccondaiy ' child' or ' J'oung

one;' thus, Land)kin=LandK.'rt, rotkin=riiilip, ]\lalkin==Mary,

llalkin=^llenry, and so forth. These pet forms in their turn became the

origin of surnames such as Hopkins, Hawkes, Jcnks, and Judkins. \
Avide field of enquiry is here suggested. Adecock= Adam, ?*Iocock==

Matthew, and according to the nursery rhyme, " Pillicock, Pillicock

sate on a hill." As to on or in Beatrice liccame P>eton, Alice Alison,

Marion from jNfary is the only familiar instance Avhich has desceiuk'il to

us. Dobl )in= Koljcrt, Colin= Nicholas, Eiggin= Eullc, Higgin -—

Isaac. 0/ and cl are found in our language in such words as InfUof- and

gibbcf, and a little page becomes Paget. Cecil ia= 8yssot, Jidian=
JoAvctt, Alianora= Anot, a connnon name in the Xorth and

not as generally sujiposcd derive<l from Anne, Gibbet =^ Gilbert, from

Avhencc our }nodern Tiblx'ts and Tebljutts, and all our ^Vyatts hail from

Guy. We all learnt in our childhood that an eel-pie is a fi.sh-pie, a fish-

pie a jack-pie, a jack-pie a John-pie, and therefore an eel-pie is a 7V-geon-

pie, and jy^rr//// believed it; Mr Pardsley proves the theoiy to the n*''.

8onie Scripture names were already i]i use at the Keformation; these are

classed as Mi/sfcr// nciDtcs having their origin in miracle plays, as Adam,
Isaac, and Sampson ; CrHm<h na/)ics as Ba]itist, Ellis (J'^lias), and

Jordan ; Saiiiti:' itaincs including all the A]iostlcs except Judas ; and

Fcsfleal names, such as Xowell or Koel, Pascal, and Epi])liany oy Tillany,

given on the saine princi])le as that of E-obinson Crusoe's man Eiiday.

Under the heading "the llelircAV Livasion " we ha^e a mass of

amusing informatio]i on .scrii>luie names in general, but why this iillc

should have been given to this chaiiler avc do not clearly i)erceive. It

ends Avith a section called 77/'- (Ji'inrttl Coi'fnsion. The lage for Bible

names dates from the decade ir)G()-]570, Avhieh decade marks the rise of

Purilanisu). The Genevan I'.ible, Avas pnbli.slu-d in 1.7) GO, and it Avas

emphatically the Puritan's i'.iltle, aduiired by him for its Calvinistic

annotations. Bc^fore the E< I'ormal ion the Church as a lule supi)lii'd

the name, giving the infant thai nf .s c saint oi' apostle, or retaining ohl

English nanu's like Richard and Robert, hut the I'uritaii objected to both

these clas.ses, lookiiig U]ioii micas ra;;an, the. othei- as J'opish, and l)y

falling l)ack systematically on Ihlile names completely revolutionixod

I'opular nonu'ncl.dure for tlie .sueceedin, century. Those who desire a

list of them Avill lind one liy con Mdtni.i; llie concordance of ' Alexander

the Corrector,' as he liked to call liini:-ell', even more readily than in .Mr

Bardsley's ]iages. J'uritanisin made eaily stand in York hiiv, tleai-h in

the matter of nomenclature the northern couulies seem to have been the
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sJowcPt to tiikc 11]) tlic new custom. Vuvh.m nnmcs sti]) liii'ror in our
iiortl.crn dales. "If we look over tlu- ].n-cs .,f tlie dire.forit^ of AVcst
Ydikslnre aiul East Lanciishirc and strike out tlie .suiiianies, avc could
inia^qne m'c were co))sultin-,' aiieieutly iuserilied re.^isters of Jojipa or
Jerieho. It Avould secui as if Canaan and llie AVcst Kidiu- had got in-
extrieal.ly mixed. AVliat a sjiectacle meets our eye? Within tlie'limits
of ten leaves we, have three Pharoahs, while as many Ilephzihalis
aye to he found on on(j single jiage. Adah and Zillah Pickles,
sisters, arc niilliners

; Jehoiada Khodes makes saM-s—not Soh/-
mon's sort — and llariph Crawshaw keeps a farm ; A'ashni,
from

^
somewh(>rc in the Chronicles, is rescued from' ohiivioil

hy Yashni V.'ilkinson, coal incrchant, Avho very likely goes to
];ar/.illai AVilliamsoii, on the same page, for his joints,' Paizillai heiiig a
Imtcher. Jachin, kno-\vn hut to a few as situati'd in the ]!ook of Kin^s
is in the person of Jachin Firth, hcer retailer, familiar t(^ all his jieigh-
bouis. TIeber Holdsworth on one page is faced hy Kr Illingwoith on the
other. Asa and -loah are extremely jiopular, Avhil'e Ahner, Adna, Ashael,
Erastus, Eunice, P.enaiah, Aquila, Eliliu, and I'hilemon enjoy a fail-

amount of patronage. Shradrack, IVfeshach, and Al.ednego, having been
rescued from Chaldean lire, luxve been deluged with baptismal water."
]\rahershalalhashbaz seems a popular name, and Pontius I'ilate has a good
chiistian to repiesent him; names little more reasonable than that of'^the
Puritan's dog, named il/om^rcr, after the dog in the, gosj.el, " Jlonvrrr
the dog (^^nu-. and licked his .sores." A good story, but the P.ihle leads
fffxjs, Avhich spoils it. Mr. Pardsley, being a parson, ought to have
known this. At the end of the cha])ter of which we have lieen s]ieakiug.
^fr. I'.ardsley perpetuates the common einu' that the name Eliza
as distinct froni Elizabeth is as old as the 17lh centurv. lie j.ro-

duces'no evidence in sup[)ort of his assertion. Tlie lii.st anil only enlrv
be gives of the name from a register is in the beginning of the ISth
century, and this is the bajitism of tlie daughter of a Frrnch ;^^inisler
tlie name being probably 7!,7Asv' anglicisi'd. AVe doubt if an instajicc of
El!:i'i as a name yv/- ,«' can be found eailier than the middle of the ISth
century.

The chapter on ' Puritan Ecceiilririiics ' is the most ititeresting chapter
in tills book, here its author is entirely at home, an<l proves his a.ssertions
step by .steji from umiuestionable authoiitie.s. The '•/''/// ,,f introducing
the so called I'uvitan names belongs to the Presbyterian cleigy. A\'il]iaiu
Hopkin.son, vicar of Salehursl, and Thomas Heley, prearher of Warbleton
both bi'iiig mani.d men with Voting families, allord inslanees of men'
of their school of thought jiraclising theinsel\-es the tlieories ihev iireached.
Kroai ir)79— Kl'Jl, I'crsi.s, Stedfast, Keiiewed, Safe-on-] li-he, Con>lant
and Pejoyce, occur as ba]itism.il names in Salelnust register, three f>f

them being children of llopkiiisoii ; at A\'arbleton Mr. Helev, whose
name i.s spent in the register /A////, Itaptisi-d four of his own oll'spring by
IIk; names, Muche-mercye, Increa.sed, Sin-denie, and IVar-not. doliu
En-wcii rectoi- of Xorthiam, in Sii.ssex, had two sons baptizi'd. Accepted
and Thankful, the former became the wellkncmn Aichliishop of York.
;M ore fruit and I'aiiit-not are names of children of l)udle\- Eenner,
minister of the Wool of (lod, at ]\Iarden .and Craidirook.
Some )iames, whirh at jirst sight look like Puritan nam.'s, are to be
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accountoa for in other wnys
; tlins Orhjlnnl (lenotf... tl.ai in liini Avas

earned on tlic on-inal sOvk, and do(!.s not inq.lv that lie was born witli
a larger allowance of ori-nial sin tlian other ])ahies

; Eniannel and yVn-el
must not be laid at tlio Puritan's door, as lie considered tli.- first profa'^.e
the latter too good. Vitalis, Creature, Chyld.-of-Cod, were names -riven
io^lurlchildnu, hojnrc birth, in .^oniplian.;e, with the. K.-inish ruljric.ymom utero matris clan.sus baptizari de])et, sed si infans cai.ut
cniiserit, et pericnluiu mortis iinniineat, biptizetur in capite "

etc
Oram ».,m.'.v were both popular and plentiful in Puritan hoiisehold.

tins we have, Patience, Jb.nour, (h'ace, Faith Hop.i an.l Cbaritv'
(tnpets Love M.Tcy, I'rudence, Temperance, Comfort, Ilumilialio,,,'
and 'golden SileiK^e. '

Krhnrfnfor!/ naim:-^, as. Faint-not, Fe;,r-not, ] [ope-still, Clive-tlmTiks
Magnify, Jlate-evil, an.l Praise-Cod, sound .piaint now. Praise-Cod
xirebone of notorious m.-niory had a brotl^T said to have been naiued

it-Chrisl-had-not-died-for-tliee-thou-liadst-lH.en-da'inied ]',areb.me l)etterknown lu after life, "as his morals were not of the best," as 1),- i)amne.l
Jjaiel.ione.

Ar-udruf^ nf niHh ai.i)avently suggested such iiames as Fre.-.rjft
l<rom-abuve, Mon-fruit, ]:>elive.rance, l>reserved. Helpless, K,.pe"^„t
lorsaken and ]«ly-fornieation, all which occur as names of bastards'
\\eakly Lkins, a citizen and grocer of ],ondon, wa.s the object of an
ii)(]uisilioii of Lunacy in 1097.

Scarcely a P.ibl,. appellation mms over-looked bv tl.(. Purilans, w,- find
Centurion, Tfandniaid, an.l ^WvmXo ; yv//.//./ Laii-lrv was a snjdicr in
ti.e army of Cromwell, Un;hj Thornton and Lnity Awdlcy occur a
littl(! later. ''

The influence of Puritanism has almost ,Iinl out in FicdaiKl but in
America, wher<- thos.. who sutiered for consci.M.ce .sake heiv"^ found a n.-whome, and founde<l a giant peoph-, I'uritan names are as popular mever. The American ,s proud to be Asa or Licvase, his name ,v„,i„dshnn of the suilerings of Ins fathers; the Kngli.shman on the other Inas soon as he hmls himself wealthy ..nongli to buy silver spoons and k va carriage, discards the simple names of hi.s fathers whi<-li be fancies .!
jmn-lc of low origin and gives his childivn a hyphened string of i^nic;'litKs. In tills matter of names our .Vmniran cousins put us to .shameMr Lardsleyslast chapter is d^vnte.! to f.l.e rise and pn-Te.ss of d..ubl..Christian nanie.s. L, forty-nine out of lift v church reui.'tc,;; uot on

'

1

he found previous to 1700. Jn Ifill (^„n.len onlv k'n.w „f ,,v„ out Il.e Koyal fannly. Lord Coke laid it .low,, that "a man can,..
w.. na,n.^ of bap„sm, as he may have ,|iv..,s su,nam,.s.- Tl e i^ns anc.. of a reb e Clnist.an nau.c is foun.l in the re.ord ,.f the .leath i,Cul,..lma-Mar.a-IV.sthu,na Si.ring..tt in KilO. In 1781 Cbai'le C
tacu.s-().storiu,s-Ma.Kimilian-(;u.stavus-.\,|olpI,Ms,

,so,i ..f ( •j,-.',!,. .\f '

t-M,, was baptized at Ihi.-bage, Wilts. Wl.at a eha,;g;.
'

^U.^'Z\
... h.,w shr.,l a pe,io.l

: "The p..o,v.st an.l tbe n...st abjc.l, ,.,v.| ures
''

^
M,-. ::„.,ls],.y |Ml.at bring a.-hiMto the font will hav.- n;;-'";• ,,r .?gian.l an.l high ..onn.ling litl..s; .somel.hu..s .such a nioulbful that'the
l.n.-...us womh.r ,s e.x,it..,l whc,,.-.. th..y a..umulafed them, till w.ui.h.r i.Jo.sHn apprehensum lest h.- .shonl.l fail t.. .hdiver himscdf of n,
correctly." He views wUh .lisn.ay the end of the.se (hinl .Jlh"
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people," liowcvcv, "love to liave it so." What wc slinll do in the end
thereof is not apparent !

Our reader.s will find jNFr. Jlanlsli'v';: volume a most entertaining and
instructive hook

; wo elo.se it with j'egret, feeling that the S])ace al our
disposal prevents us doing it that ampk; justice it richly deserves.

A Guide to the Study of ]]uok Plates (ex-libi;is). ])y the llox. J.

Leicesteu Waurex, M.A. London, John Pearson. 188U. 8vo.

Collecting as a mania is dccic(ldly on tlie increase, and no niattei' what
the material juay be somebody in our day thinks it necessary to i'oi'ni a

collection, soiiiebody else begins to collect too, in order that his collection

may rival that of the man who tirst started the idea, and the third col-

lector, or at all events one not far distant, writes up the subject in an
illustrated octavo. The fashion of collecting franks gave way to that of

collecting postage stamits, jtostage stamps in their turn a])pear to be
giving Avay to book jdates and crests. AVe lia\-e oui-selves begun a col-

lection of armorial bottles and who can tell but that at some future
period these )uay be as much the object of anti(piarian cupidity as armorial
book plates and armorial china a])])ear to be now. If canfalnt rac/(n.s

curaia latroiw, surely the emi)ty bottle will present but little temptation
to the antiquarian cleptomaniac. That a collection of book iilates may
be the indirect means of allording much instruction as M-ell as amusement
is am))ly demonstrated in Mr. "Warren's entertaining volume, the iirst on
its subject issued in this country, ajid doul)tless the ]precurs(jr of other
and more elaboiate treatises.

]<ook plates are very much to the modern possessor of projiei-tv in

books, M'hat badges and merchants' marks were to people in earlier times,

and wo have often wondered that in this a;.;e of archaM)looical dc'tail we
have no treatise worthy the name on either of these early end)l(!ms of

ownership. The credit of having drawn attention t(t the study of book
plates is given by our author to the Rev. Daniel I'arsons, who above forty

years ago drew attention to them in the publications of the O.xford
ArcluTCological and Heraldic Society.

Mr. Warren contends that the contiiui-ntal term ex-lUiris is more clear

and serviceable than our English word Ixiolr j/latc, for which he can iind

no earlier authority than Ireland's " Hogarth Illustrated," published in

1791. In this opinion avo concur.

Generally S])eaking book plates nre heraldic in their character, and
hence the stiuly of them is of special interest to the readers of this

magazine, and this interest will not l)c diminished by linding on ex-libris

such names as William Ilazlitt, Samuel Parr, or Thomas P.nbington

Macaulay, though uuacconqianied by the insignia of nolilcsse. lleraldiT

was from the hrst emiiloyed as a means of declaring ownership in liooks,

and naturally so, for when book plates Iirst came into fashion the counuon
people could neither read nor write, and the ])ro]ierty of Sijuire .lolin, or

»Sipiire Thomas, was more readily rei'ogni/.e.d l»y his coat of arms tha)i his

autogra))h.

The general scheme of this book is to examine book jilates in tluir

several asp(H'ts, as expressive of i)roprietorshi]i, and t)ie nioile of its

assertion ; their various fashions of decoration, such as the (^lliiiijiendale

style, which is characteristic of many of tlie last cenluiy ; their hi.'torical
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ar^pect, L(i\'iiii,f dates of llios.j known to haVf Ijocii iMii^ravcd ln'twi-ou tht;

ivstoration and tlu^ atu^cssion offlt'oiL;,' tin; First ; Uio procaui.ion they

atVord a,L,fainst loss or tlu'ft, with the various maledictions the}' luul at

the liuads of dislioncsit borrowers ; assertions in praise of books ; a list

of Foreign enLjravers of (ixdiljris ; their lopoi;ra])bical aspect; and their

tostaniontary aspect. To follow ^h: AYarron into all the anmsing details

lie ))re.sents, is much beyond the sjiacc we can allot to our brief notices of

books, we can only cite a few of them as exam[)l(>s.

The Jacobean .style of ongi'aving is certainly best fitte(l for heraldic

book plates, that reproduced at page 59, which, by the way, ought to

have been inserted at )iage 21, when^ a description of it will bo found, is

a very tine example. AVe are indebted to ^h. Pearson the publisher for

allowing us to n-produce it here. This plate is d(?scribed as anonymous,

thoiigli there can lie no (h>ul)t that the arms and crest are those of some
AVilson, of the AVestmoreland' family of that name. The plates have

been inserted entirely regardk'ss of the text, an eii'or which we hojie a

second edition will correct.

The first exdibris of which the tlate apjiears certain, is that of Gilbert

Nicholson, 1GG9, but no continuous series of English dated plates Ijegins

till 1G9S. Fiom this time to 1713 a very interesting list is given.

Xext to an umbrella, says jNlr. AVarren, there is no item of personal

ju'operty concerning the n]ipro])rjation of which such lax ideas of

morality aie current as a Injok. Xo Avoiuler then that an exdibris

bearing a fuhnination against the borrower is by no means uncommon.
That of Shei'lock AVillis has, 'J'/te iniijodhj bijrroirctJi and ixMjv.ni not

aija'ni. AnotheJ', lufru iinnhKii'dcxhii duts cuiiniiodalnui in raddiderlf:,

wqi(C hi'llr casludii'iix, nVm ti'iiiiiora Nun hahc'.o dinmi, a fair warning. [Ir

ltd rcndi'idi',< ft oniiti' rttl}!.-t, is still better a<lvice, and as applicable to the

fi-male blue stockings of our day, as to the foolish virgins of old. Speak-

ing of these mottoes, Mr. AVarren jiertinently f)bserves that it "raises

the point, whether valuable bot)ks should l)e hut to persons who treat

volumes like coal-scuttles ; who perpcti-ate such atrocities as moistening

their thumbs to turn a page over ;
wlio hold a fine binding before a roar-

ing lire ; who horrihile dicin read at bieakfast, and use, as a book-marker,

the Ijutter knife. Ought ])avid Oai-rick to have lent the cream of his

Sliak.s])eare (piartos to slovenly and mole-(!yed Samuel Johnson? AVe

think enjjihatically nut. ?^Iany fidl-,i;r>)wn folk have no more idt^i of

handling a book than a sclu^ol Ijny.''

liook ]>lates of historic iideii-t, have a chapter to themselves, among
lhe.se, are those of Gilbert I'lUinet, aptly descrilje<l as a man ' fidl of

.ability, yet full oi indiscretion,' William J'enn, ami his .son Thoma.s,

liobert Jlarjey, i^fatthew I'rinr, liniaic ^^'al]1ole, and the notorious John
AVilkes, "couragtMius withoul piiuriple, fascinating without sincerity."

A good ileal of trouble has been exjii'iided in collecting information

both as tol'Jiglish and l'V)rei;.;n ( iigravcrs of liook jilates, ami the lists of

thesi? wliich form the latter purliunuf this volume are of much value.

Tlie list of l"'oreign dateil 1)0mI, pl.ilcs, anterior to 1700, leads us to infer

that they were in common use abrujd long' b<'fure tlu-y became fashion-

able in this country.

Mr. AVarren lias not laboured in vain, his book is instructive as well

as entertaim'ng, ami demonstrates that the stiidy of l)ook plates is not so

Wearisome oi' unprolltable a< might be sui>posed.
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The Monumental Inscriptions of the City of Uuiuiam. Bv C. M.
Caulton. Duihain, Will. Ainslcy and Bio. 1880. 8vo." Vol. I.

Mr. Carlton has collected every nioimmcntal inscription in the city of
])urhain, a labour of no little magnituile, and of nuich interest to

genealogists, as hut icw iJurlumi inscrii)ti<)ns have already appeared in
print. The cpitajihs in most of our old churches have already been
collected, and A\'ill be found in county or local histories, or in one or
other of the manuscript collectiiuis of local antiquaries M-liich have found
their Avay into public libraries. Not so with those on the tombs in

churchyards and cemeteries, which are for the most part of modern date.

The grateful acknowledgements of future genealogists will be given to

those who have the patience to collect and index them, and it is to

posterity that Mr. Carlton must look for praise, for of necessity cemetery
tombstones form the major ])ortion of his book. These sepulchral
memorials are disappearing daily under the hand of time, and ere tho
day when the, at all events, most modern of them will be of value to the

genealogist had not our author copied them, they would be in all

probability lost for ever. His book, says Mr. Carlton, "records the
humble ancestors of persons who in after generations have achieved
success and eminence in various branches of trade and commerce, and in

the ])olitical, legal, military, and naval .services of the country, whilst it

hands down to persons in a poorer condition the memory of ancestors

who were formerly' in a more distinguished one, and to whom it may
serve as an incentive to the attainment of a like position." He could

not have written a better recommendation. lie lays claim to strict

acairari/, and the reader " may di']ii'nd that each inscription as it stands

in print strictly represents tlie original monumental one." "We see no
reason to doubt this assertion, Imt owing sometimes to the want of

projjer pun(^tuatinn, or the absence of f'^icj to an obvious blunder, Ave

cannot feel perfectly certain that hi;i version is correct. L\r. (jra., p. 181,
"Nico: PaxtiMi Taylor," was hi.^ name Paxton and his trade a Tailor, or

was Paxton liis .second christian name? Tlie date of the inscription,

1731, when double names v/ere ran-, would lead to the former conclusion.

P. 311, nhr/'fj if so engraved, retjuires some such note as (sic). Many
doubtful cases similar to the above will be noticed by any one who turns

over the leaves of this vulunie.

Tlie index is at the bc,i;iiiiiiiig, and gives tho names of those whose
monuments are printed under cadi place of worshiji separately, thus
forcing the reader to look mi many dillereiit pages for one name. We
liope tliat at the end of a -ccond volume a general index of names will

be given. This is a good and useful book, and one which ought to be
placed for reference on th^- sliclf of every genealogist interested in

north-country families.

Reoister-s of the Paiush Chirch ok Calveulky. By Samuel
Maroi:rison. ih-adfcrd, O. F. ."^ewell. 1880. 8vo.

"^

Vol. I.

Since we last noticed tin- ]U!bliration of a Parish ]u>Mistcr (v(d. iii,

28.^>) J'everal others hav-- l"'fii roniniou .-1. and Ik nee wc infer the value

of Registers as aids to ;;. iic.ilo^iial ic-caivh is lieooniinu' more generally

appreciated. The demand for them is .vidiutly inciinsing, and no doubt

the demand will ciiMte a f-ulli.ienl supply. Tliat il does so is an
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unfailms axiom of political eco,K»ny. The iui].ortance of the Rooistcrof suchapan.has_Calyevleyi.s apparent from its contiguity to aire aseat of manufacturing industry like Leeds.
.)

^u a o^^at

.

'-^'l"; ^^>'oi-^tevs of Calvc^lcT conmiencc in '1.574 and the jiresont volumegives then- contents to IGIO. TJi.y appear to have been caivfulK t ^iscnhod and printed, and are rendered easy of referent by a
.

'

'

iindex More than this it is unnecessary to say of hcm^ut^mobhgation to their editor does not end }Jo, he d not onh' n" ena copy of the Registers, 1,ut has supplemented them bylaTnaused and M^l digested information ivlating to the parish. Hs notes
0.1 Calvei ey Church, its ancient M,.uoriaI Cross Slab , the LiWm^

'
ulestamentaiy Lunals from Torre's MSS., form an mstnictive ch pTer othose Avhosc tastes are general instead. of ..Miealo'dcd

^

ol<U-ail"'^ Cdv^'lo "'t"'
^"?'^' ^!""'^'^ ^" "'^'^ " ^^'^^t «<^^'^^« these0J<n\aJl^ at Calverley have witnessed I Jfere thev lioi-n ^.^^^wi, 1

the times of the. Xornian feudal lords, .vl n mi t^e tr^td "tjnany cattle. Wit,hin them have worshipped menX fo Hi^^^^^^ Poi"tiers, Agmcourt, Shrewsbury, and Marston Moor. They outlasted thomonasteries, and sheltered the soldiers of the Conrinonweliuf Th^bells have calle.l jnous worshippers to the Romish mass, and ruiK. outhe welcome ncNvs of victories under Nelson and Wellimdon Iii the
' fat churchyard are buried the forefathers of numbers who still levithm the sound of the village bells

; while children have becm bapti dhere who were destined to 'make their mark in the world''' An!'.
;n.ght doubtless be said of most old parish church; "tt veitfewoIheir historians appear to have the art of putting it so pleasanO^^

In the introduction, which is worth reading, the date of the comJiiencement of several neighbouring Registers ^ given and t h stSodhat those of Almon.llu,ry begin in 1653? This sLuld l" 15^^ '^ ^ho. seen 111 Can.m Kulbert's annals of that parish. The ^'dS
Re-K^^'."'

-^'^;^^--} -otes, especially those from the adf^^^^^^Kegi.ters, are a most useful conclusion to the volume We cordiM Krccomniend Mr. Margerison's book to our readers, and 1 ;pe that Tt w
ulSLSi;

1^''"""^ encouragement to enable him'to complete hSM^i^
lIisTOHv OP THE Thomas Ad^uis and Thomas Hastixgs Families

Mi^'^lla ^^-™ ^y H. B. ADAMS, Amherst!

prillln-nm.f^e^'in-^n'"'^,^"^^''''^^""'^^' '^ "'^ ^"^^^^^'^ -^'^ of
I iit^ng the dates of births of his near relatives on a card so that each

hStniT 'Tr -iol't—-ently cany that useful infon a imi^
\v d / 0, ''"'''f

•

, V-
'^^'"'"^ ^'^ ^'^ ^lescended from the Ap Adams of

om nt^iT''"^V'"^>'"'t-^^'^};"^^^ Adams believLl to 1^^iH.mated to America from IJramtree m Essex, about 1G31. This workapH.ars to iK^veiy carefully compiled, and will doubtless be of hit^^top. .onsof the nanie on this, as well as on tlie other, side of

y
. ml,,. Ih^ concludn.g pages are devoted to a lu.ticc r,f the familv ofI-.^tn.gs relative to which tlie following .statement (p. 57) will w I i,d..ow to our readers

: '< The family is Roman Catholic ^l bear

; aim n
"'""""' '""''' '^'""^ Vioiona^ou account some d^
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Some Fuller Dksoexts. V>y James Fraxklix Fuller, F.S.A.
Dublin, 1880. 4t(). Piiviituly pviiited.

Tlie royal, iiolilc, and gi'iiUr di-scents of the Kciiy branch of tlio

Fnlk-rfMUiily given ill this Volume avu 30 in nuniljer, and trace tlie lineage
of Mr. Fuller, from the Geraldines, Charlemagjie, Henry Fitz-llerbert,
Strongbow, the I'lantagenets, and numerous other historic personages. The
number of copies printed is but twenty, and their circulation tl(!sit>-ned

only for those immediately interested, it is thercjfore sulUcient for us to
say that they ai)})ear to have been compiled with that painstaking care
and accviracy -which always mark Mr. Fuller's genealogical labours.

TnE XoHFOLK Antiquariax ^Iiscellanv. Yol. ir. Part 1. Edited
by "Walter ]{ve. Norwich: A. 11. Goose & Co. 1S80. Svo.

The thaidvs of all interested in Xoifolk topogi'ajihy are due to ^fr.

Rye for this addition to the volume lu; has already so ably edited and
Avith which most of our reailers are doubtless well acrjuainted. Of the
fourteen articles in this |iart, four relate to the city of Xorwich. The
most interesting to those engaged in Genealogical pursuits are ]Miss Lucy
Tonlmin Smith's on the "Walloon Church in Xorwich iji 1589 ; ]\lr. Rye's
Rough Indexes to Xorfolk Fines ; the Wooing and [Married Life of
Elizalieth Lady L'Estrange, by ])r. Jessop; and the indexes of Manors
and C'hief Piac(!S in Xorfolk, by ]\lr. Rye. The two last will be of much
irse to those interested in local topograjihy. The indexes to the X''orfolk

feet of fines foi' the reigns of Henry YIII, Edward XI, and 'Mavy are
especially valuabh; to the genealogist, because they open up a source of
infoiination to which little or no attention has been paid; It will be
remembered that ]\Ir. Rye ]irinle<l some years ago in the Xorfolk
Archieological Society's publications a list of lines from .3 Richard III to

4 John, the jireface to which ouglit to be read by every beginner desirous

of searching this class of documents.

The ' Ecclesiasti(-al IMlicy and J)iscipline ' as drawn u]) for oliservance

hy the "Walloon Church at Xorwich, and jirinted from the original .MS.
Lelonging to the congregation there, is in most rcsjiects identical with
the diseipliiK^ of the Freiich churclie.s at J>ondon and Canterbury. The
interest of the ]\1S. is much increased ])y the signatures which ministers
and elders were bound to make on th<'ir election. Miss Smith has illus-

Irated it with many valualjle notes, and prefaceil it with an able account
of the jiosition of the French chuiches estaldished here consetpicid on
the persecutions of the Duki' of Alva and the massacre of St. JJartho-

lomew, and again after lh(r Pi\ neat ion of the Edict of Xantes.

The series (»f Letters edit.i'tl liy 1 <r. Je.ssop, which t(dl in tlieir own
(juaint way the ' wooing and niarrii'd life ' of l^izabeth Lady L'Estrange
are draw)i from the stores of I he I sham fannly who api)ear to have Ijeen

careful preservers of all kinds of documents relating to their fortunes
and estates. C)ur readers arc ind(li((<l to ^Ir. Rye for some extracts
from these papeis whicli ajipeaicd in our second and third volumes.

The Xorfolk Anti([uarian Misr<llany is a book indispensable to the
library of every East Anglian auli(|Uaiy, and we recommend immediate
ajiplication for copies, 100 only having lieen piiidei], at the very low price

of 7s. Gd. ;
the book must soon biMunu- scarce and conse(pientlv command

a high price whenever a copy chances to fall into the hamls of the Ijook-

.sellers,
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A PAGE OF CLERICAL HISTORY.

r.y licv. W. E. DANIKL.

" Nt'thaniel Gil, M"" of Arts of Trin. Coll. in Oxon. 1G2S and
Cliaplain to y' right IIo'^'"' y" Lady Elizabetli Cooke IGG-) was
liy lior Honours free donation admitted Rector of Lurgli juxta
Aylishaiii December y" first day A" Domini lCo8. Regis Caroli 14
I^tiscopatus Rich. Monntague 1" xVetatis snco 32."

Such is the entry in the parisii register of Burgh next Aylshani,
CO. Norfolk, by which j\Ir. Gil records his own appointment. His
patroness was the widow of Sir J^ldward Coke, and daughter to
the Ear] of Exeter. Sir Edward died in IGok He was a Norfolk
man, a)Kl Ins iirst wife had Ijeen an heiress of the Pastons, whose
property lay all round about and couiprised the manor of Burgh.
The family of Gil still remaiiis in the northern part of the count}^
and at tlie opening of the seventeenth century had a branch
•settled at vVylsham, to wliich, per]iai).s, the new rector belonged,
aUhough his father in matriculating at Oxford froui Corpus calls

liimself of the county of Lincoln. The father, moreover, writes
himself '"Pleb. fil.," whereas the son from the first seems anxious
to let it appear he was of no vulgar extraction, signing his name
" Vv. Av.," i.e., presbyter ainiiger, to mark his distinction from
others of the cloth in the same register, as Tylles, plain" Johannes,
clericas," buried in 1500; or George Bell Clarke who had been
'' made parson of Borough" as he writes in l.")83, and was buried
in IG2."), three years oidy after his marriage with Dorithe Kynge,
on March 20, 'lG22; or, again, William Leedes, " Bachelovu- ' of
Arts in y' university of Cambridge." This last after being '-rector
of Burgh juxta Aylisham thirteene yeares and three nmneths

"

was ''buried in the Chancel 1 of Burgh Nov. the sixteenth day
1<)3S." Mr Gil was called on to perform the last rites and thns
apostrophizes the departed rector :

—

Pra^stilit oHiciuiu til)i ijudd (.iDcUssiinc LeoJ(.')

Coiitjoitiijuo, huv Gilhis mihi pr.i'slct vt alter.

Ndh. a;i.

To this he further appends, with the obscure title of "Pedissequre
thllano," the following couplet :

—

Te .^iid'cssorcm iuoiick iinMiiiiiis^t' irlictaiu

Ul .surcessorcm vis uiciiiiiiissc tuaiii.

Xctli. (ill, 2>i\ Ar.

^^ e liave slight means of judging how things went with the rector
ol Buigli and his wife Alary, sa\-e that in the space of iour years

"vol.. V. ^
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slic presented him witli two boys and two dauglitcrs. The
happiness of the home, liowevev, was not mnnixed^ for in 1G42
the chlcst of tlie two girls, " ]\Laria-Elizabetlia filia Ncth. Gil.
Kectoris, ]\rartii 12" placide in Domino obdormivit non sine
certa si)c gloriosie resurrectionis." The tender age of the infant
shows that the mourning rector alludes to his own thoughts, not
the child's.

The last child was born in 1044, which prepares us for a record
ill tlie end of the volume dated that year. " The parsonage liouse
of Burrough consisting of foure rooomes was well repaired by
Neth. Gil Rector there, and 2 more roomes planched at liis

prtjper charges, so that now there are there six roonies. The
homestalLs are. 4 acres. The glebe (wel knowne) in y« feild are
ten acres.

Netjl Gill presbyter armiger, Rector ccclesias
\Villia:\i AsnwjCLL, churchwarden
Clement Juel, James Bell, constables"

This parsonage, we learn from a terrier of Queen Ann's ti)ne, M'as
forty-four foot long, fifteen foot broad, and nine foot high.

i\ieanwhile the village life proceeded, perhap.s, without much
reference to the great events looming over the naticju, Avhich were
de.stined to disturb the serenity of the enlarged rectoiy house.
The rector made his entries in li^nglish sometimes, but mostlv in
].atin, and indulged his quaint humour in devising all kinds of
various e\pressio]is for the baptism, marriage, and burial of Ids
parishioners. " Aqua tinctus,' " hydrobaptizatns," " eliristianatus,"
'• in connnunionem sanctorum hutiatus," " in album ecclesiio
admissa," " regcJierata," " (Jluisti niembrum factus" :—upon these
the changes are rung foi' the chiistenings. Once occurs the singu-
lar entry, " Georgius lilius Robti Ash Jordonizebatur ;" and the
very next is^ truly extraordi))ary, " Chrisi.iana nata Edimmdo
Comite [i.e. Earle] Antioehiebatur." For tlie wedded folk, be.sides
the u.sual " duxit in uxorem," cVc, he lias " concarnati," '" conca-
tenati," "arctissimo i'amiliaritatis jugo conjugati," "una caro
facti ;" and once in 104."), "cum amudo matrin'ioniati." In this
year, too, his ingenuity contriNcd to signalize one wedded pair by
a distich

—

nai<^'r:ivii J;iu;iiii coLiiKiiniiic 8c(itl,o I^llH•rtu,'^

Coiiiiiihiu jiiii.xiL sLiJiili proi)nain(jiie dieavit.

For burials he found a good store of expressions ready to hand :

"vermibus esca datus," " inhumatus," "terra obruia," (this of
one who had led an ill life,) " terra; et eorru].tioiii nupta,"
" co'ineteriabatur," " fiilo succubuit," " sarcf)phago contentus erat/'
" vitam cum nu)rte commut!i\it," " brevi unia coidentast," "a U'wis
ad astra," "cadieolata." These live last are from the Aylsham
register, where also j\Ii'. Gil facetiously records of one "Joannes
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Crow aquila crelestis factus," anil more sympathetically " Sai'ah

Douglity Robert! habuit pro virgiiiali thoro sepTilchrum."

One distressing entry at Burgh, in 1()4S, runs—" Rose Ives,

iior -sviddoAv, nor wyffe, nor maiile, buried March 18." By her

•will, dated 1G37, after calling herself a spinster, and "commend-
ing her soule into the inercifull hands of Almighty God, hoping
assuredly to be saved by the meritts of Christ Jesus her only

Savio\n- and Redeemer, and her bod3' to the earth from whence it

came," she disposes of her property to Katherine Jeclcs, with the

following legacies :
—

" Item : I give unto Grace Jeckes my best

bed as it stand, my trunke, one kettle, two pewter platters, my
best red petticoate. Item : I give unto Rachell Jeckes my cup-

board, my chest, tAvo pewter platters, one little brassc pott, a paire

of sheets. Item : I give unto Robert Jeckes my grandchild my
best brasse pott," Szc. This was not the only case of a parishioner

no 1 tetter than she should be ; for in 1040 j\[r. Gil baptized a girl

by the name of "Baseborne the bastard child of y'' whore Parnell

lieade." This Baseborne Reade was buried Jan. G, IGI'O, so that

she never had the temptation to revile the rector for the cruelty

of the designation. But Rose Ives held her head high in the

parish, so that her deflection from virtue must have given the

rector a keen pang for example's sake.

But the rector's attention was forcibly directed to other matters
besides tlie domestic joys and sorrows of his parishioners. The
sectaries were having their day in Norfolk as else\vhere, an<l the

rector marks his adhereiice to Chiu'ch and Throne, " Anno (spreti

llegis Caroli et blasphemati Jesu Ghristi (triumphantibus diemone,

Kimbletono, Pynuno,) tertio) ~oi><hro-oxnis [sic] lGl<o." It was in

August of this year that the ordinance passed for the ejection of

ministers who woidd not take the covenant, making an allowance
(o the wife and children of delin([uents of one-lifth of the estate

and goods seized. At the end of the next year, signing his name
with the churchwardeiis, ^Ir Gil writes :

—

Xetli. Gil nund < /T o x ' V ccclesia pulsus.
'

[ ll)lAOpn(TlA(.fi J

II is sequestration he celebrates in verse.

Piilsu.s ;il) oliicio frillus, ([Ueil aiiiavit (u-uxtu

Qiindipic T)t'inii tiiiuui, iiul.--us alj oliicio.

Cul|ia l)(!i liuior est, cul|)a est dilcctio Kej^is,

Kimholtdiius ail, iiiciiiliraiinc ([uinijuo .><i]uul.

Sic Cluistuui J)oiniuuiii, Domini Christuiuquo timore

Et diijilex viliuiii eulpai|ue biua fuit.

N. nil, pr. at:

But though deprived of his benefice, ]\[r Gil remained true to

his ju'iestly trust ; and his people not only winked at his dis-

obfdi(,-noe to the ])owers that -were, but came to him I'or sacred
liles, and risked all hazai'ds in order to maintain tlnir accustomed
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c-luu-ch_ privilngos. Tlie cliurchwavdens are distinctly ([iiotcd

—

"ponnissu inferionim "—as hackinj^- l)iia \ip in liis rcoiisancy to
tlic })irectory of tlir A\\'sliiii)ist(.T'])ivinc« of IG-io, to wliich ho
refers in tlio word " indircctoric " below :

—

lG-15. Robtus fdiiis Ilobti Ash signo crucis baptizatus sicut
mens est luos. Apr. lo"

Tlobertus Bctts Annaqne Crosy ciun aiunilo niatrimoniati.

Jacobus ThonifoCocke Indircctoric (hoc est) more antitjno
(id est) laudabili palani signo criicis baptiz. Jan. IS.

Joes Jols (Colics s^^cunduni Lytaigiani Anglicanani in
album ccclcsiie adnjissn.s.

1G47. Ednunidus et Eli/aljctha nati Martha rclicta Ednmndi
Comitis (a mala a^•e interfecti) more meo, i.e, antiquo
ccclesiastico, baptizati Aprilis 0"

1G49. iMhiunid AVright and ]\lary CUnmel wore maj-rA'cd Julii
o" nt probe onmes intelligant.

Year by year the register book i.s kept np, and the entries duly
attested, '• 1G45. Neth. Gil esq. priest served y' cure. John
Colics Churchwarden for James Bell." "1G4G. Neth. Cil pr. ar.

sui ipsius vices ^gessit permissu Inferiorum." "1047. Neth. Oil
Kpc(TJi{'Ttpo^ Ko.l oTz\o(j>opo'i cuYM aniniarum i]iservi\it. Ecclesia sine

Cardiano." "1G48. Neth. Oil presbyter armiger curai inscrvivit

adhuc sequestratus. Ja. Bell, Jo. Tyllcs Churchwardens."
The liberal it}- of the authorities toM'ards our Mr. Gil, perliaps

receives some explanation from the history of his brother Alexan-
dei". Their father, Alexander Gill, was master of St. Paul's
school, and is said to have beeji regarded with favour by Xing-

Charles I ; but the younger Alexander indjibed rejiublican priiici-

ples. Having entered at Trinity College, Oxford, he proceeded
M.A. in November, IGIO, and h.T). in June, 1G27. He reinoved his

name from the college books in 1G20, and appears to have assisted

liis father for some of the intermediate years in the work of the
school. It was then he became acquaiiited with John Milto)i,

who pa.ssed from St. Paul's School to Cambridge in 1G24, not
liowever to forget his tutor and friend, whose scholarship some
extant letters .shew that he highly esteemed. P)ut comjilaints were
made of young Ciil's severity, and h(> retired to his college, carry-
ing with him, however, a })ension of £2-') from the school. ]3ut

Ins political fervor brought him into trouble. He was punished
for drinking the health of l^'enton in the college cellar astride a
butt; and was sentenced to lie degraded from the ministry and
from liis degree-; to lose both his ears, and to be jinetl in X2,()0().

This was in 1G2S. Old ^ir. Gill petitioneil ami obtained a miti-

gation of the iine and nuitiiation ; and the son h.wing in Ki;).')

succeeded his father as master of St. Paid's, was allowt'd on March
0, IGoG, to take liis doctor's ileirrec from his own college, liis
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jiulitical ()})iiiious liowcvcv had not chaiigc<l ; lie 1cc.pt up liis cor-

rc'spo)i<leiicc Avitli Milton ; and hy and l)ye, Mdicii after even
siifleriiiL,' iiupvisonment, the scales ])resently turned, he was cun-

rcnicd in some matters oi' trust for the Parliamentary side. Jn
this way, no doubt, he would have opportmiity of thruwii),[]^ his ])r()-

tection over his recusant brother,who remained in his cure till MiW,
Alexander died at tlv. end of 10+:^. Had he lived lon^-cr probably
lie would not have been able to protect Nathaniel from se([ues-

ti"ati'>u. Diveri^a-nci' of ^•iews did not abate the aiiection of the

brothers on cither side ; and the following verses prefixed to a
volume of Alexander's poeins testify both to the checiucred career

of the elder, and the confident admiration of the younL,^er brother.

Amnntissimo frafri Alcxiuidro Gil.

Qnod tilii, pnB niniio, (hilcis .m'nuaiic, doloic

Xoiiduiii flac.ccs.siL vis aiiiiiiiinic viLjer,

Ipse sod advcrsis rcnim iiiniicrsabili.s undis

Hand paicris curas fi'aii,L,'oiv mentis opes;

LaHor ('ij,a, toliKjuo libciis (11 li ]iectorc gi'utor

Qui Clario spiras carinina di^na dco.

Qiiis thdiitet ipiod sis pnst Int, (pioipic vuliicra victdi'

Cni ciii.nuut m'gras laurca scrta coma.-.

Xatli. Gil. Art. Ma-
The intensity of belief in the jus divinum, Avhicli made the

Ivcstmation bishops not scruple at inscribin-^- Matthew xxvii, which
they found as the lesson in the ordinary course ftn* Jan. 30, Avith

the new charact 'r of a proper lesson for the Fast Day of King
Charles the i\lartyr, seems to have idled Gil's min<l when he
wrote:—"A" ])•" "Ui-].? Regis (utcnnquc Judai/.ati) Caroli 2.r";
and again "A" ])"' Ki-bS licgis adhuc judaizati et incarccrati Caroli
21-""; to which is added "Caroli martyris inhumaniter decollati

Jan. ,')0 "-r A further marginal note says "Jan. oO, 1G4S. King
Charles y" First was murthered. jiroh dolor." To be Judaizi'd
is a plira/.e clearly drawn from the treachery of Judas ; and 10')')

is iitly inscribed "" Anarehias 2". R. C. 2. 2."

Tlie order of Parliament for the appointment of Ci\il Registrars
no doubt interfered with ^Ir. (lil's rtTords. In th<; A3dsham
R'"'gistei- we iind it reconled how in l(i').'> John Phillips, the \-icar,

was chosen "Parish Register"; and ccjntracts of marriage were
"]mblished in the publi(pie meeting-place called y" chui-ch of

Ayl.shnm," and on mai-ket days. Accordingly we Iind at Uur^h,
which is only some two miles from the town, that after l(i")l no
•Mitry occurs sa\-e one bajitism till the Restoration. The \acant
si>:icc is )ill,.,l ilms :

—
" During the time of Anarchy till y" King's

hajipy returne, I being nt Ihingay ami noindnuiteij int o mv li\ ing,

1 knew not, I luMMlcd not, what was done. i\ in^- Charli'sy' second
:"-ri\,-d;it London .May y'' 21) b.ing his biithday agcd";!() years
C"ni]ileat. I'.lcssed be ( Jod. (lod bic.'-se y' hap]iy instrument
General George Mindvc, Duke of Albcrmarlc. Neth. Gil i)r. ar.

adhiic se«|Ucstratu.s."
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The Ro^'alisis wlio ]ia<l patiently aluxlo t-lioir time M-(>rc, ]iow
ahout to be rewarded. 'J'Ik; tiiiu^ ol' ti-ilndatiuii was well iiiL,di

over. Eiithusiasii) fur ^Toid^'s ])()licy ran lii^li, and wc can easily
realize the joy ol." heart Mi th which" Mr. Gil wrote " IGGO Re-is
CaroH 2"' 12". May y^ 2!) King Charles y^ second arrived at Lon-
don, being then 'SO years ould conipleat. God and General George
;M\nikc restoring him." This was written apparently while lie

was still at Bnngay, whither he liad carried the parish register
witli him. After his return to JJnrgh, lie uiadc another entry,
Avlicrc thankfulness to heaven, as in the service drawn up for
I^lay 29 by the London divines, mingles with jiious hatred of the
late dominant party. " Neth. Gil (after 17 years' sequestialion
by traytors, reliels, Anabaptists, Quakers, and Presljyteriaiis) was
restored to his Rectory of Bunough and jn-eached on Christmas
Day ICGO. ^o^„. OvV' Cno would lik(^ to kjvnv what text lie

deemed most suitable for tlie occasion, and how far lie

allowed the consciousness of liis own hardships* and patience
to colour liis discourse to his j-ecovered parishioners. Certain
it is that this stout k)yalist had not k>st liis energy, or his
willingness to serve the churcli. For we read :

" In tlie year
lOGl the chancel was paved, thatched and glazed, and the
parsonage houses (above nientioned) rejiaired at the great charge
of Ncth. Gil, Rector, though he liad all that thne [viz., since the
liou.se Wcos enlargetl in 1044] being se(|nestered for loyalty to
King Charles the first." This is signed by Ivector an<l Church-
warden, and three parishioners, and this note is ajipeufled : "This
was presented in a parchment copy to Edward Ld. Hp. of
Norwich, approN'cd and by his coimiiand admitted hito 3^c office

16G3."

It was at this date that Mr. ({il's loyalty received its reward.
The Pre.sl^j-terian Vicar of Ayl.sham "Johannes (ut ijisc scripsit)

Phillips, ego vero (cedo (juamvis arlntrium) Joes Philipps"—so
Avrites his successor-—had a]i])ai("ntly conformed himself to the
Act of loiiformity, but a\oi<kd his living by death in Sept.,

1GG3. Uereu]i(in his ]oy;d mighbour was appointed to the
beiiehce, and thencefoith held the two churches together till his
death in IGlif).

At Aylsham he took ]iains to cullect the names of those who
hnd been ba])ti/ed ly hi.^ jindcccssor. .Mr. Phillips, although
aj)pointed Pari.sh l\egis(rar in l(i").">, and xcry accurate in entering
the contiacls of maniage, was \ery neglectful of the baptisms.
But iVom IG-uS ^\v. (iil louiid means to collect inioiination, and
cntcicd a list in the register book, which he thus closes in IGG.'J

:

"Jlsec ]ioniina reduxit in ordinem ISeth. Gil ccclesiiu Aicariu.s

* Wiilkcr (.^(in<'iiiif;s of tlic ('lii;;v) (lirnws out a liiiil v\-lullii'r f!il lia.l n"t Iit-1 a
ii'in)ioial c.-,tato wmtli JL'iiO per aiiimni ; l.iit a pa..>.i.m; iu the jutfacc bcenio to willi-

(liaw llic 6ii)ii'ut.ilii.'ii a.-> rcutiuj,' en iiii;4aki'n (^Kniuils.
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Trpc(TftvTcfyo<; Kal ()-Ao</,'I/io9. ]\-obcrtii.s Doughtj, Robcrtus Burr,
Ecclc.si;o Guard iani."

Partisan spirit once more pt.'cps out in a later entry of burial
at Aylsham of the same 3'ear. " A cbild of Spencer a trooper
a^'aiust Charles ye 1st, ut oinnes intelligmit."

Six years' tenure of the fatter vicarage of Aylshani made up
in some degree for th!> seventeen years' loss of the smaller income
at lUugh ; and then in the (iord year of his age the scene closi.-d,

and Mr. Oil's loyal heart wa-s stilled, and his body was lai<l in
the churrh from wlicnce he had been so lung extruded.

" Netli. Gill cler. sepultus A])r. 2, IGOD."
Pre.sbyler et armiger he -went to his rest and his reward.

ADDITJONS TO LE NEVE'S KNIGHTS,
(Coiitiimed from vol. iii, \i. 17?.)

Coiiiiumiicatcd by "\VM. DUNCOMBE PINK.

Sir Ei)W.\i?d Abney, knighted 1G73,
(' Lc Neve ' p. 287.)

SiK Tjjom.vs AnxKY, knight(!d circa IGOl-,

(Omitted by ' Lc Neve.')

Jamrs Alnic)/o{ Willcsley, co. llerbv, Esq., SherifF of tliat
County in l(i."){j. " J^apt. at Tateiduill, ;}J Jan., ^r><)[). ])iod a-j^ed
I>.'} and a half. ]>uried 12 June, 1093." (A'/cAu/.s, Lcir. iii, lO'L' ).

]b' married twice. P.y his first wife Jane daughter of Edward
Mainwari)ig of Whitmore, co. Salop, E.s(|., lie had is.suc four sons

n"'!.^"V
'''^"o^'^t-r, namely:—!, James. 2, Gconje, both died .s.p.

.*>, Sir ]-Jdicard. 4, Sir Tlannas. 1, Ahigai/ wife of iiV^//^A ( 'uthm
of Bcllaport, CO. Salop, Esq. (ancestor of Cotton of Etwall, co.
Derby).

Sm Ej)WAiin AnxEY of Willesley, Knt., Doctor of Civil Law.
I'^ldest surviving son and heir. Born Eel). 1031. Knii,dited at
Whitehall, 2 August, l(i7;>. Sat as U.V. for the borough of
Leicester in the Parliaments of IGnO-O.") and I G'.)r,.<)H. Died 3 Jan.
and buried .') Jan., 172.S, aged near 07. (Nirliol^.)

Ifis will is dated 19 S(Y't., 171.S. " My elde.st son Edwnrd Ban-
Abiu'y is tot.dly unca))abl.; (sir) of the management of any estate."'
"To my .soil Thomas Abney all my leal estate in the Counties of
l)erby, Leicester, and Staflbrd." Said son Thomas sole exeeutor.
J'rove.l 22 Jan. 1727-S, bv 'I'liomas Abne\-, lOscj., the .'um and sole
i-xeeutor. ]'.C.C. (liro.^k-; 1.)

Sir Edward manied twice. I lis first wife was Damaris daughter
«'f 'J'h(;)iias Andrewes the 3-ounger, lale of St. ?tb-irgaret, New l-'ish

street, b<»ndon, decea.sed. *Marr. lie. (I'\ie. off.) dated 20 July. KICl,
he being then aged about 2'J (') a bachelor, she, KS, a spin.'lt'r. To
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inarrj at St. Gregory's or St. Dionis l^ackcliurcli, London, witli
t.lic consent of liur mother Daniaris Cndworth tlien wii'o of ])r.

]^\lpli Cu<l\vortli, niastc-r ol" Chii^t Coll., Canibrid^^'c. No record
of this marriage is known to cxi.st in the r(;gister ot^eithcr of these
parislics.^ Danic Daniaris Ahney Avas buried at Willcsley, 9 June,
1G87 (JS'ichulfi). The second wife of Sir Edward Abney was
Judith, dau. and co-heir of Tcter Barr of London, Mcrcha7it.
Married at St. Peter Ic Poor, London, 18 Dec, 1 088. She survived
her Inisband and was buried at Willesley, 2,^ Jan., 1718 ar'cd 58
(Xichoh). '

o •

By liis hrst niarringe tlicre Averc according to the pedigree in
Nichol.s' //ks/. of Lc I('${crsJiii-d two daughters, namely: JDarnarl.'^
buried at Willcsley, 30 Oct., 1077, and .hi)?, buried 1 Dec, l{JfJ2.

But there must liave been at least a third daughter Frances
married in 1080 to Sir John Parker, Ivnt. ^Larriage lie. (Fac. off)
dated 5 July, 1080 in which he is described as Sir Jolm Parker,
Knt., of Formoyle, co. Longford, Lvland, widower, aged about .31

;

sheas Frances Abney, spinster,about lil, dau. of Sir Edward Abniy'
of the city of London, to marry at St. Giles in the Fields; St.
Anne's, Westnn'nster;or Lincohi's Lm Chapel. Probably married
at the last named, there being no entry in the register of eitlicr
of the first two churches. (The eldest son of tliis inarriage Ahncij
Purler Avas afterwards admitted into the Soc. of Gray's Lm 1
May, 1705.)

^

]iy his .'^econd marriage Sir Edwai-d left two sons:
Edwakd P.aur AiiXEV, eldest son, bapt. at St. Giles in the fields,

5 June, 1090. Put under a Conunission of Lmiacy 29 October,
1719. Died unmanicd Jan., 1755. Admon. of g(jods of ICdward
Barr Abney, " late of .Milti^n, co. Berks, Bachelor, deceased, " wa.s
granted 31 January, 1755, to Thomas Abney, Esn., the nei:)liew
and }iext of kin. (P.C^C.)

Sir Thomas Ailxky, of Will^'^ley, Knt. second son, iidierite<l the
estates under his father's v.ill. iJapt. 30 April, 1 091. Called to the
bar at the Lnier Temple 17I:5, lonelier 1733, King's Counsel and
Attorney Geneial for the J)iicby of Lancaster 1733, Chairman of
tlie Quarter Se.ssion.s, co. ?.liddl(sex. Judge of the Palace Court and
Steward of the Mar.shabc a 1735, Kniglited Dttcember 1735, made
Ser)(>ant at Law, and npjM.inlcd llaron of the, Exehe(pier, Nov..
1740. Justice of the ("(.iniiKin I Meas, February 1743. Died of
" the remarkable jail fevir, that carried oil' most of th(> prisoners
and many of tlie judges," 19 .M;.y. 1750. Buried at Willesley, 29
]\bay following. aNdmcn (.f "Sii- Thoma.s Almey, Knt. (me of the
Justices of II. M. Court of Common Pleas," was granted 3 July
1750, to the relict Dam.' !•'ranees Abney, but" brought in,

di'claied judl and \ oid and a piob.ite pa.ssed September f(»lfowin<'."

(P.C.C.) Tlie will is dalcd 14 .\pril, 1725. He is de.scril.(>d 'lis

"'J'hoinas Abney, of Wille;.Ky Hall. .o. Derby, Esi|'^'* " (in mart^in
"the Uon^'"' Sir Thomas Abney, lun'glit, late one of the Justices
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of II.M. Conii of C.r.") " 'J'o l:>c dcct-'iitly interred amon^^st my
.iiiccstors in the clinncol of Willeslcy Clnirch. 1 desire that every
one of mj-nion tenants in J)<'rl)y, Leicester, and Staffordsh ires, may
attend at my fimeral, and liav(! each a ;;ood pair of Gloves, and
an ITathand. To the Lady Almey of Lime street, London, £10,
and the like sum to each of licr daui^htcrs, and to Dr. JIutchinson
of Packington, to Nicholas Charnells, Est], of Snareston, to m}'-

cousin Piobert Ahney of Ni'wton, and to his sf)Ji Thomas iNhiiey,

for mourninq:, l>\it conditional on my personal estate Iteing sufRcieiit

to pay all my debts, and if not, then m}-- estate at Edingall in cos.

Derby and Stafford, and my chambers in the Inner Temple to be
.sold for paymciit of my debts. Hcsidue to my Avife Frances
Abncy for life, nn<I she to pay to every dnughter that she inay
have by me £1000 at their mariinge if with her consent, ami if

1 have a so)i by my wife then I give him a moiety of my estate

for ever after his age of 21 years, the other moiet)' after the
death of his mother to him for ever, and if I have no son or
daughter by my said wife, theii I give all my estate after the death
of my wife to my cousin Thomas Abney of Newton, and his heirs."

(No witnesses.) ] Sept., ] 750, Nathancl Snaith of Wi]lesley,Gent.,
and ]Ienry Hart, of the same place, Gent., deposed to paper
writing beginning 1.^-c., being in tlic hand writing of Sir Thoma,s
Abney, Knt., <kc., \:c. Proved IS Sept., 1750, l)y Dame Frances
Abney, Avidow, the relict of deceased. P.C.C. (Greenley, 2S5.)

The wife of the judge Avas Frances daughter of Joshua Burton
of Prackley, co., Northampton, Esq., she died 1 April, and was
biiricd 7 A])ril, 1701 (Xic/iol^), leaviiig as her oidy issue a son,

T/iom(t!< Ahnci/, Esq., avIio administered to the estate of his uncle,

Edward Barr Abney, in 1755. He was borji 2 Jan., and ba))t. 18
Jan., 1725, died 15 Aug. and was buried 20 Aug., ]7ni, without
male i.ssue, the last of the line of the Abneys of Willesley. By
his wife Fa.rurU, dan. and co-heir of George Villiers of Hanbury,
CO. Stafford, Esq., who died May, 1798, aged 80, he had an only
daughter and heire.ss, Porncll Ahiici/, who was born 29 Sept.

175(1, and married 2 June, 1788, Lieut.-Gen. Sir CZ/ar^cs ITayfinf/s,

K.C.H., afterwards 28 Februar}', 1800, created a Baronet. Their
eldest and last surviving .son, the late Sir Charles Almey Hastings
<.)f Willesley, Bart., died nnmari'ied in 185S, when the Willesk-y
estates devolved un<k'r a <leed of settlement made in 1844, iqion

Lady Kdilh Matu/c Cllf/on, eldest daughter of the second Maifpiis

of Hastings, and wife; of Charles Freilerick Clifton, E.s(|. Mr and
Lady Ivlith Clifton thennqjon assumed, by Act of I'arliament,

the surname ami arms of Abney Hastings (see Burke's 'Landed
Gentry,' Ed. 1N79). Upon the decease of her brother the fourth
Marquis of Hastings in 1808, I^ady I'Milh Abney Hastings became
Countess of Loudoun, ami died in 1 87">. Mi". Abney Hastings
wa.s in Ajjril, 1880, created ] '>aron Donington.
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Sir Thomas Adney, Knt., somotimo of the parish of All

Uallinv.s ill tlic Wall, Loiulun, aftenv.ircls of Theobalds, co. irevts,

ami liiially of ^toke Ncwiiigloii, co. Miildlosox, Citizen and

Fislnnont;er, fourth and yonnucsfc son of James Almoy of Willcs-

ley, Kscj. Burn Jan., KioD-lO. " b^dncatcd at Louu;hl)ui-oiiL,di school,

]jeicestcrshiro, inider the care of his annt, the rcliet of 8ir Edward

Brondcy, one of the Barons of the E.xcheqn»!r." l>il)l. Top. Ihit.

(4°. London, 1873), Mo. xiv, 70. Elected Alderman of Vintry

Ward 5 Doc, 1002, and rcmox^'d from thence to Bridge Ward
Without J 5 Jinio, 1710. Sherifi" of I^ondon, lGO.S-4. Lord T^Iayor,

1700-1. Kni.udite.d hy Kin,!4- William 11], c/rrw KiOk Was i\l.P.

for the city of Londoi\, 1701-2. One of the princijial founders

of the Bank of lCn,c;land and adirectoi- from its institution in KiOk

rresident of St. ThouKis' Hospital. Is justly famed for havini;

heen the friend and patron of the celehiated Dr. Watts. At the

time of his death was the " father of the city of London." Died

G Feb., 1721-2, in his So''' year. Buried IG Feb. folloAving at St.

Peter's, Cornhill. (Harl. Soc. Vol).

Uis will is date.l 10 April, 1711. Tr.< mentions his brother-in-

law Mr. Thomas Gunston, his sisters Mrs. Al)igail Cotton. i\ri's.

Elizabeth A.shhurst, and Mrs. Sarah Cunstom (Idic two last

named were his .sisters-in-law). His brother Sirl'^ilward Abney,

his nephews I^lr. Thomas Abney and Mr. l-'dward Abnoy. To "my
three daughters, Sarah, Mary," and h^lizabeth, one thinl of my
per.sonal estate equally at twenty -one or luarriage." Besidue to his

M-ife, whom he ai)poin"ted executVi.x. Proved 21 March, 1721-2, by

executrix. P.C.CX (]\l»rlb..rough, 40).

Sir Thomas Abiiey was twie.e mairicd. His th-st wiiV-, who is

ns\ially omitted from most jK-digrees of the family, was ^(iruh

daughter of the well known Bev. Josei)h Caryl, sometime Ibctor

of Sl. ]\!agnus, London Bridge, aiid afterwards Minister of the

lndei>endcnt ('hurch in Bnry^ street, St. Mary Axe, Londcm.^ Mar.

lie. (Vic. CJeii) dated 24 Aug., lOO.S he being then; described

a,s of All Hallows in the Wall, London, Citizen and ]<'is]nnonger,

' Kcv. Jos.cj>li C<in/I. For some account of this " minisler of the Oo.^pcl of Cliri.st

(Iwclliiif; in liuiy stirit, near Duku'.s place. Loudon," s.-i> Woo.l's Atli. Oxon
;
Wil.son'.s

'Hist, of Di^.scntinf; Chmclios, ' etc. He w.i.s cluii'lain to Sir Oliver St Jolm, Knt.,

Yi.-iC.»nit (ir:\n<lis..n and I'.an.ii Tref^'cLsc. when that n(.l.len\an a.l.Ud :i c-ilici! to Ins will

on ]6 Dee., 1C).".0, and he is c.illed " my chaj-laine " in the will t.f " the lU. Hon. Joane,

1/ulie Visconntosso tlramliM.n Wid-low of the late I,oid Vi<et. thandison of I.ymenek."

Dated 1 .Ian 1(>:;0-]. )le was aftiwards fur .-"me time li.rlur of St Ma^'mi.-:, London

Ihid^e, hut w.is amonj; tlie clergy ejeeted in DJ''2, after which he fonn.h-d the

lndei)eudent Cimreh in l'.\uv stre. t^ St. :\Iary Axe, where liedie.l 7 I'eh., U;7-2-:3. He

in.-.trienlated frou) Kxeter Coll., O.xon, UO .Inly, Hl-Jl , a-e.l 1 7, as of L.-nd-u, paying?

the fees of a K.-nlKinan's .-^on. Jle .siKiied hi.^ name in th.- .<nl.serii.ti..n hook, " Cariil

hut :dl writer.^ al...nt him five it CoV, and . o indeed he hitnsclf writ, s it ni Ins will

which i.s dated, TJ .Ian., Kwl. an.l proved in r.C.C, VJ Mar.. ]ti7-J-:; (I'veSli). Naiiu.^H

hi.s wife Ann, his mdv .«"n ./"-^'V)//
( Vm///, a daughter r.li/ahcth who was to receive her

IcK.icy when -ia or on'M.ariiai^e, .-md a M.n-in 1 iw S,nni'.l S.'.ntr, of London, hnen draper.

Hi.s wife solo exixntrix. D'.es n.-t nnniion his daughter f^xivli, the wifo of bir

Thoiuas Ahney, an<l who w.i.-> ih'U living'.
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bachelor, aged about 20 (?) ; slic as " Mrs Sarah Caryl of Berry
St. Londo)!, .spinster, about 19, with consent of her father Joseph
Caryl of the same parish, clerk." To marry at St. James, Duke's
Place, or St. Catherine Creechurch, London. With her Sir Thomas
" \\ycr\ a vory hapj^y and comfortable life above twenty years,
and had by her seven children." ' She was buried 18 March'
1C07-8, at St. Peter's, Cornhill.

Of^the issue of this marriage, the following are all buried at St.
Peter's, Coriihill.

1. James Ahucy, buried 20 June, 1G7.3.
2. Tlwriiofi Ahvey, buried 19 Jan., 1G75-G.
n. Jurnrs Ah,}C]/,}mYiQi\ 30 March, 1G82.
4. Edv-ard Ahvey, 20 years of age in 1700. {Lysov^'s
Environs of Lovdon, iii, 282). " the last surviving child
l)y first wife, and the only son who grew up to manhood
lie was a gentleman of very promising hopes, but it
pleased God to call him away by death, as lie had done all
the others." (Memoirs of ,Sir T. Abney). He was buried
2.5 Oct., I70i.

o. Sarah, horn 29 Jan., and bapt. at St Peter's, Cornhill 11
Feb., 1GG9-70, buried there 22 Feb., 1G85-6.

G and 7. Tmo other children (?). Died in infancy (see
Memoir-'i).

The second wife of Sir Thomas Abney was the well known
Mary ddest daughter of John Gunston of Stoke NeMdn^ton,
Midx, Esq., and co-heire,ss of her brother Thomas,' stated to be

^"^ Memoirs of Sir Thom.ns Mnr,,, vHh hh f„nrrnl sermon h>, Jnrmioh Smith.
Ai^nu^y.<\ \\itli ?ii l.U.paic Poem, bv the KovoiiikI Jfr. fsnnr Wat(-<'" ]/''•' i,n 0'

, ,,,. , , , , ,
^•-^'', •••iLiiAy: Mnru

an.l Ui:aUth both ai.parenlly vl ago, .-irul Snr,,!, and Hammh ^vho wuie ininuw. His
only .«on Jkomas dumion of Stoke NVnvin-ton. |-:,c,., acquircl the loa.e of the manor
ot f,iokc ^ew-iugtou by purchase from Al.x. f'o)>]iara in 16P0. Did unmarrii-d 11
>ov., 1/00, aged .32. JIc was buried 'JL'J. Nov. followin- in the family vault, at Stok.-
^c\vn,gton 'and that in Imncn, for which he p.i.l hi.s fine (sic) as wa.s attested by
Ji.sliee I'lttfield" (I'ar. ]!eg.) Will dale.l !. .J.ui, ICyS. Nanie.=^ his .M.ster Klizabetli
Ashhnr.-<t wife of Robert A.shhur.st. lii.s lister Sarali Oun.ston. h\^ c..usin.=! John Oim-<ton
Ihoinas Gnn.ston, Mary Gnn.ston, iii. ani.t 'I'l a/hi Ounston. &e. Kesidue to .M.ster
:^lary Gun.ston, wJio is tu be solo .xtrix. I'r..ved 3 J)ce., 1700, " bv D.ime Uiry
Al.ncy „l,„s Gunston (now wife of the Iloii''i^' Sir Thoin;i.s Abney, Knt^., I.onl :\Iavor
of tiie city of London, the sister of Uic d.Tta.i.-d and c.xtrix "

{I'".G (" Nod 179) "of
the four sisters of Tlionia.s Gunston, J/,/,-,/ (],..• eldest was a.s before stot-d tlie \\\U'
of .S;r rhoinas Abney, Knt.; Kliznl.ah Ihn .s-'cond .-i.ster married Jlobcrt Ashhurst of
Iledingham Castle, co. Kssox, K.s.i. f.-.,n of Sir William A.shlnir.-<t, Knt, L..id Mavor
ef -ondon). who died 2.-. Feb., 1 72r.f.. Sl,cdi.d 17 June, 1721, leaving i>su.- two .sJns,
*> illinm and Thomas, and two daught.'is Sarah .uid Mary. Spiral, the third si-^ter died
nnmarricd and was "burird in woll.-n " at SloL.' Newingtoii. 20 Mar.h, n;',!-.",. The
youngest Pinter //ninhih probably dird young and bcfon- IGUS as she i< not nainrd in
Jier brotlier's will. (The arm., of Gnn.ston w.re Or on a bend .wiWr, three stars of six
points urjciil, lirown'tj i>lvkc ^'ciciiiytuii in Top. Ihit. No. IX).
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24 years of a.g;o mIu-ii now lease of Stoke Nowinpjton was fjranted

to her brother Tlioinas (Uinston m 1700. ^Farricd at St. (Jilos in

the Field 21 A\v^.. 1700; she died 12 Jan. and was buried 25 Jaii.,

1740-50, " in the (Junstoit's \-auli," at St. Mary's, Stoke Newinc^ton,

np;ed 73. Will dated 7 Auu;. 1740, in which she is <lesci-ibed as"]Janie

]\laiT Abney, "Widow, of Stoke Ne\vin<:^ton. Names her latiOnisbnr.il

Sir Thomas Abney, her son-in-law Jocelyiii IMekaid, her danghtei-

Mary Pickard, Sir Thomas Abney (her late husband's ne]diew, the

Jndf^e), Elizabeth A.shhurst, widow, "^riiomas Ashhurst, Esij. and
Elizalieth iVshhnrst his wife, Eli/,al)eth liiehier, widow, and Sarah
Ashhurst her sister, Mr. Arehibald and Mrs Mary Maelane, Rev. ^\v.

Samuel Price,' and Ri!V. Mr. Thomas Gibbons, jun'\ Rev. Mr.

Samuel Snashall, her servants Joseph Parker and Jane JJavenjJort.

]U'si(luc to daughter Elizabeth Abney who to be sole extri.x.

Proved 10 Feb.,^1 740-50, by extrix. P.C.O. (Oreenley 35).

The issue of this jnarriage was :

1. Thomds Ahney, only son, buried as " Thovjias Abney, Esq."

at St. Peter's Cornhill, 12 Nov., 1707, in his sixth year.

2. SaraJi,^ died unmarried, at Theobalds, co. Jlcrts, 10th

March and buried at St. Peter's CoridiiU, 20th jMarch, 1782.

Adm. (with will annexed) ii;ranted by P.C.C, G May, 17o2,

to ]3ame Mnry Abney her mother.

3. Mar;/' died "12 Feb. and buried at St. Peter's, 20 Fel).,

1737-S, s.]i. She married, subsequently to G I^Iay, 1732,

Jocelyn I'iekard of Blox worth, co. Dorset, Es(j. (son of

Thomas Piekard, citizeii of London, by Sarah, 4th daughter
of Sir Rolx-rt docelyn, Bart.)

4. J'Jh'z((h('f}/* last survivinu^ child and ulliinati' sole heii-e.ss

of her father and mother. " Ivady of the Manor of Stok(!

Newin^to]!." Died unmaiTied 20 Aug., 17«S2, aged 78.

]3urie(l 28 Aug. following at St. ]\Iary's, Stoke Newington
(M.I.) Will dated 10 June, 1782, proved 23 Aug. following

in P.C.C'

Sill lloi5EJ{T Brook K, Knighted 9 June, IGGO. Le Kcve (p. 68).

Lc Neve donbtfully ideidilies this Knight with Sir Robert

Brooke of Nacton, Suflblic, A\'ho was created a Baronet in IGGl.

• Isiclinls .T)i(l I'uiko en'oiicipinily cmII Ijiiii Jnsrjih.

- VvT i^t years Ihi; co-|iast<ir ami evciitii.-illy in 1748, the sucwssor i>f Kcv. l6n:\<'.

Walt.s, l).l).,'iM tlio laslonitr <>f I'.iii y ti.-.t lii.l.-|..-ii(l(iit t,'Ii.i|>cl. I,..ik1.>ii. Ifc di.cl

21 April, 17&1), and wa.s Imrii'l in liunliill l-'it'Ms, win re i.-< a tuiiil'-lniic to l\is iiu-iiioiv.

» ]),.nlitl('.<s, Tli'iliias (iil.l.oii:;, I). I)., Mirii.-tfr (if llio Judr).. Clmrcli. Jlalx-nln.-lifi" s

Hall. He wa.s son of ]!ov. Tlionia.s ( liMions. r.i.sti.r of Ohu-y. Hucks. and I{.iy.<ton

Hurts, was burn 17'-0, ordaini'tl 17-1;!. dii-d l/bfi, Imriod in llnnliill l-'iclds. Wroto an

clcRV on Dr. M'atis (Wilson's /iis!" nHnff Vhiinhix. iii. 178).
•• Tii.-y arc all di-s.-rilu'd a-i of .'^(. .Andnws Tn-l.Tsliaft, in .l.i.o;iti..n touillof S.ir.ili,

Avlio li.id died at Tliiol-ald's.
'•'

'J'iic Marriaj^o l.icilicr.s. i'\tr,\rts iVoni Wills, ' rari.-li l.'c^isii'r.-.' etc., in lliis ailiile

nre ^y the courti-sy uf Col. < Ik'.Ii i, l,l,.li, Janios luhvin-(.'i>lo, V.''k\., .ind IMw. J.

Sage, Esii.
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Dtit he was of .in entirely diflevynt family, lie was the third

anil youni;est son of Sir Ivichard JJrooke of Cockfield I fall, in

Yoxford, CO. Sussex, Knt., hy his wife Elizalieth daughter of

Thomas Culpepper of Wigsell, Esq., and sister of the lirst

Lord Cul])eppei' of Tlioresway. Sir Rohert is described as "a
gentleman of line parts" and of great loyalty to his prince and
liih'lity to his country. He was returned M.P. for Aldl)orough in

Sulfolk to the Parliaments of JGGO and IGOl, and died as he Avas

traA'clIing through Finance in the year 10G9 (pi-ol)al)ly about Oct.,

as a new election for AMliorough took place 9 Nov), in his

thirty-third year, lie married but left no issue.

'J1ic foregoing is mostly extracted from the Funeral Sermon of the

Lady Elizabeth Brooke, mother of Sir Robert, who died in IGS.'j.

Leigh, Lancashire. W. D. PINK.

Sir Jojix Marshall, Kt., (vol. hi, p. 107.)

Since the pedigree of Sir John Marshall was compiled I have
had an opportunity of examining tlie calendar of IFuntingilon

wills at Peterborough, and found the will of William Marshall of

Woodwalton, who married Johanna Martendale of Gretton, co.

Northampton. From the following note of it much can ho added
to the pedigree :

—
"Will of William Marshall of Woodwalton, in

the countie of Huntingdon, Gentleman, dated 1)0 January, 1G27.

To be buried in chancel of Woodwalton church. jMentions elde.st

son John j\iarsliall. Son Thomas Marshall. George Marshall,

son of Thoma-s j\iarshall, under age. Anne Marshall, daughter of

Thomas Mar.shall. Joane and i]dith, daughters of John Marshall.

My son John's four sons, Thomas, William, John, an<l Joseph.

^\} son Gilbert i\larshall, and his son William under age. My
.son ilichael Marshall, and his son Gilbert under age. j\ly

son-in-law, Robert Hawes of Bedford. j\Iy daughter Sarah
Hawes. My grandchild Margaret Bernardiston. SoJi Robert
.Nb\rshall.' Judith Butlei'. My daughter Joane Plodilowe.

Grandchildren William Hodilowe, Thomas llodilowe, Joane
llodilowe, and Prudence HodiloM'e. Ivatherine, i\Iary, Jo.seph,

I'^lix.abeth, Sarah, and Benjamin, all children of William Hodilowe.
A])points son Thomas j\hirshall executor, and Joseph Walter, the

elder, supervisor. Proved by said executor 1 April, 1G2S. G. W. M.
' Uul)frt, .sou of William Miir.sliall ami J>>ii:uiiia Marteiiilalo, wa.s of Loiuluii, grociT, in

lt''04, ill wliirli yc:\v lio ciitfieil au-l si^iii'.l liis ]n'ilit;roe in the Visifation of Lfnidmi.
ll>' iilaniud Mary daii^'lil'M- of Uo^'ur Diittuu, and liad a danj^htor Saiali, wife of .loliu

NN'iddowsou. His will in wliich lie is di'sciilicd ;ts '' Roliort -Maisjiall of the Cliai-tor-

iionso, Citizen and Ilowyor of London," is dated -10 ."SlarL'h, Iti?]. He lpe(iueatlis to

ci-n.-in .Anne .Matliewes £5 ; to eo\tsin Saiali l'"ield, widow, .ffi ; to M.iry Hell, wife of

'olin r.ell, slioeniaker, £'<
; I'esiduo, ami thai whicii is " in my clianil'er at llie ("liailoi--

lionso where I now live," to son-in-law .Jolni Widdowson, and a)i[ioints htm sole

exivntor. He jnoved in I'.C.C. 'Jl Anj^nst 1(170. (IJenee 1():J.)

Til.- wife of this tosfatov is evi.hiitly not identical with Mary Marshall of .St. Lai-
Uiolomew the l,ess, as |iiemised in my note at p. 170. This Mary must Iiavo heon tiio

ivUcl of .-some otiier mfml>ci- of the family.
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REFERENCE LIST OF ROLLS OF AV.^\S, ETC.

( Continued from pn^c IS).

23. "HOLLAIsD'S" ROLL.

Collection consistinii; of 47 coats in trick (? executed fcmp.

James I.) entitled "Alenio: sett in the olde Booke of Armes," i.e.,

that " which ]\[r. Glover, Somevsett Ilearalde, had from Mr.

Jo.scph Plolland, in collors," from which the copies of the " Parlia-

mentary," "Carlaverock," and "First Dunstable" Rolls in this same

MS. were taken.—British Museum, ITarleian MSS., No. G137, fo.

40 & 41. The old iKn'ahlic l)Ook here refca-red to, appears to have

had a reputation little less than that of " Jenyns' Book," which

was also aeipured by Robert Clover, ' Somerset,' about the same

period. This volume of Mr. Holland's is constantly alluded to,

and seems to have been the source from which most of the MS.

copies of the three Rolls above mentioned Avere derived (see mite,

under " Carlaverock Roll") In Papu-orth's Ordinary this

Memorandmn is referred to by the letter J.

A. Brit, :^^us., Harlelan AISS., No. lOGS, pencil fo. 22 to 24.

Copy in blazon.

B. Brit. Mus., Harleian AtSS., No. 221 n, pencil fo. 20'' and 80.

Copy in blazon, styled here " A peece of an old Role set in the

old Book of Amies." 47 coats.

C. Brit. Mus., Harleian ^^ISS.. No. 40,3:3, pencil fo. 00 to 01".

Col)y giving botli the blazon and the shields in colours, and a\ itli

the "following note amiexed :
" 'J'hesc Armos were copied out of an

old Roll " (so it seems that the " old Book " itself only pi-ofessed

to be a collection of copies). 47 coats.

D. Brit. :Mus., TLarleian AFSS., No. 4270, pencil fo. :]0'' to SI''.

Copy in trick (the names not tilled in) with the description :
" In

a pcce of an old Role." 47 coats.

E. Brit. AFus., Additional MSS., No. .').S48, p. i:.0 to 101.

Copy in trick, made by .Mr. Cole, which he has coloured. 47

coats.

((Htiluavti CC, 1307^1327,

24. THE "FOUUTJJ NOIULITV" ROLL.

Cordempordrii colK-ction, consisting of .")4 coats triekeil (Ucmp.

Clia-s. L) by Sir'E«l\vard Dering, and c(jpied by him from original

(?) Roil, or return. Comprises the Aims of the Barons present at
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tlio Parliament held at Westminster, March 3, 1308, A" 1 Edw. IT.

Tliis co]-)y in Sir Edward's antoj^raph is now in the possession oi"

Ivolit. Hovcndcn, cs<|., of Croytlon. Printed in Kutcs and Queries

for Sat, April 14, 1877.

25. TH]'] " FIRST DUNSTABLE " ROM,.

Coiticmporaru collection, consisting of 23-'5 coats in blazon,

written by tlie same person (? handwriti)ig tnnp. l^lizabeth) who
wrote the fragment of "Second Dunstable" lloll, bound up in

the Harleian i\lS. No. Oo8U, and hereafter I'eferred to. I'he hand-
writing is exceedingly neat and regulai-, and \ery pretty in

appearance. It seems to have been iiitcnde<l to give trickings as

well, since space is left \n the margins for tliat pui'pose, and some
of the earlier coats are also tricked. This, or the document
wlience it was taken, is doubtless the source from which Chark's

obtained the larger of his two versioirs, for the number of coats

exactly corresponds with that given by him.—Bi-itish Aluseum,
Harleian MSS., No. 2213, pencif fo. 24 to 27''. This Jloll recites

the names and Arms of the nobles and knights present at a

Tournament at Dunstable, A" 2 Va\\\. IT. (1308), and is referred to

in PojDijort/i's Ord'i'ao.ry by the letter L. Pj-ijited in 1837 in

the Collectanea ToiHHji'apJiiea el Gencalogle<i, vol. iv, p. (51.

A. Another copy in blazon, containing the same luunber of

coats, taken in lUOO oi- UI07 by Nicholas Charles, '
i Lancaster.'

—llrit. A! us., Harleian MSS., No.'G-kS!), pi^ncil fo. 41 to 43^

B. A copy in trick, taken (? temp. James I.) from Mr. Holland's

I'ook. Comprises only 234 coats, o)ie having been omitted.

—

Prit. Mus., Harleian M SS., No. (JJ 37, fo. 31'', space 3, to 37'', space 4.

C. Another copy in l)lazon.— Jhit. iLus., Harleian MSS., No.
10G8, pencil fo. G'' to 18.

D. Another copy in t)'icl<, but onntLing the names.—lirit. AFus.,

Harleian .MSS., No. 4270, pem-il fu. 24 to 28. 23o coats.

E. ^"Py hi trick and blazon. -Ihit. Afus., Harleian MSS., No.

2213, pencil fo. 24 to 27''. 23:i coats.

p Co])y in blazon, inciunpleie.— Prit. Mus., Harleian MSS.,
No. 1 :j8,'fo. 141 and 14P, and 144 to 147''.

G. ^'^i^y ^'^ blazon and in colours (? executed in the time of
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Elizabeth.) —Biit. Mas., iJarleiaii MSB., No. 4033, pencil lb. 53 to

57. 235 coats.

H. Copy in Llazon (? liis own) by Nicholas Charles, ' Lan-
ca.ster'; taken IGOG or 1(107. Couipri.ses 122 coats of this llol].

—Brit. Mus., llarleian .MSS., No. GoSO, pencil i'o. S''

20. THE " FIFTH XOEILITY " ROLL.

Conteiwporarij collection, consisting oi' S-i coats tricked (? icmp.

Chas. T.) by Sir Edward During, and copied by him ironi original

(?) Koll, or return. Records the Arms of the Barons who .sat in

the Parliament h.eld at Westnnnster on April 27, 1301), A° 2 Edw.
II. This copy in Sir Edward's handwriting is now in the

possession of Eobert I"Io^'enden, esq. Printed in ISoics c.vd

Queries for Sat., Sept. 15, 1S77.

27. THE '•' nOROUGIIBRIDGE " ROLL.

Contemporary/ collection, consisting of 214 coats in blazon
;

beinf the Arms of Enirlish nobles and knights "wlio were present

at the celebrated Battle of Boroughbridge, fought on March IG,

1322, A" 15 Edw. 11. This .seons to be an account drawn up .soon

after, if ]iot immediately upon the close of the engagenient, and
in the handwriting of the period. It was in the po.ssession of a

Mr. AVj'ini when Sir Francis Palgrave printed from it in 1S30 for

liis Parllo.rnCiiiarD Writs, which see—vol. ii, Appeiidix, p. lOG.

RefeiTed to in Papirorih's Ordlnaru by the letter 0.

A. CJo^i}' in trick.—Ashmolean Library, Oxford, IMS. 831, fo.

100 "to lOG''— r/i/c Black's Catalouue. 214 coats.

etibjnvti II. or etiluditi III,

•!•>. TUF, 'MxKNT" ROLL.

Copy of a rctriis/x'ch'rc (!) codeclion, consisting of GO Ki-ntish

coats in Iriek bul the tinctuics onutte'I. some of the .shiehls not

lilknl in, and (»thris oidy in pcneil. From these circumstances

we gather either tlial thf Roll w.is \ery mueh defaced in places,

or eise tliat this coiiy is nunly of thi' liist portion of it, and tliat

even what is gixi-n is in an untinished stat«'. 'J'he anus witli

winch (lower the Poet sealed arc includid, and abu\e them is liis
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n.iino "Jolui Oowor." Tliove is also a blank shieKl with the
superscription "Thomas Cohehaui, ]>isho]i of Lincolao" (it shoiiM
he Worci'ster, Avhich Sec ho held from I0I8 to lo27.) "]jishop
oi Lincolnc " is possiljly an intimation by the copyist, and if so

lic niust liavc liad the arms before him, liis reconiiition of them
beinq; the cause of the note ; Mhich would incline us still further
to think that it is a frar^-montary copy, at an uniinished stage.

'J'he writing appears to lie that of John Thilipot ' Somerset,' and
the trick ings are executed in a very cursory manner. In
]\(j)wor(h'.i Ordracmi the coats in this collection arc referred to
by the letter A as though part and parcel of the copy of the
"Dering" Roll, which it comes next after in the Ilarleian MS.
No. 0] il7—v>Je that UH. fo. 98, space 1, to 90, space 20. Printed
in Notes and Queries for Sat., May 1, 187o.

29. "PHILIPOT'S" ROLL.

A collection (possibly fragnientary) consisting almost ex-
cliLsively of purely Kentish coats, 4^! in )iumber, copic<l in bla;^on

(!• liis own) l)_y John Philipot, 'Somerset.'—Brit. Mus., Lansdowjie
MSS., No. 27(J, pencil fo. 179'' and 180.

etiiwavK 3:3:3:., 132743 7^.

.30. TllK "SKCOXD DUNSTABLE" KOLL.

Conivmpoi'dvii collectitjn consisting of loG coats in blazon
copied (? about 1590) by James Strangman. Co)iiprises the
names and Arms of the nobles and knights present at a
Toui'uament held at ])\nistable in l.S.'U, A" 7, Edw. III.—Briti-sh

Musrum, Sloane MSS., No. 1:101, pencil folio 2.">7 to 2G1''. Printed
(from the above IMS.) in 18:37 in the Cullcdauea Tu^joynqJiica ct

Gcnr(doijica, vol. iv, p. :)89.

A. ^-'"Py in blazon (^ handwriting tcmjy. early part of Elizalteth)

consisting of like mnnber of coats.—Brit, ^lus., Cottonian .MSS.,
Otho ]) iv, pencil fo. 187 to 192''.

B. Portion of a copj' in blazon (? Elizaliethan hand), bomid
up with James Strangman's heraldic collections.—Brit. Mus.,
Lansdowne MSS., No. 8(i0.\, pencil folios 11 and ll^ Comprises
onlv the lirst 18 coats.

C, Portion of a copy in blazon consisting of the last 51 coats.

—Brit. Mus., Ilarleian "MSS., No. G58!), pencil folios tO and -iO^

vol.. V.
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31. "JICNYNS' 0RD1NA]{Y."

Reirospcctive collection, consisting of upwards of 1250 coats,

being a cop}'' of the l)la/0)i, talcen by Mr. James Strangman
(ciiro loOO) from a transcrij^t of the original, which (as the title

sets out) Robert Cilover, 'Somerset,' made for the use of the

(yollege of Arms, in l.')78. The manuscript volume wliich con-

tained this OrdinarN' of the time of Edward ill., ami a collection

of additional coats appei'taining to the next reign (Richard 11.),

known as " Jenyns' Roll," was then the property of Glo\'ei',

having previously belonged to one Thoiruis Jenyns, gent. Its

contents afterwards canuj to be held in much estimation by the

Heralds; and, from the fact perhaps of their being styled,

collectively, " JenyrLs' Book of Arms," the compilation of both

Ordinary and Roll was at length stated to lie due to the industry

of a Williciii Jennings wlio was Chester Herald in the reign of

Henry A''I1. ]]ut this is obviously- only the result of a long

cherished desire on the part of the Heralds to associate so

valuable an authority with one of their own fraternit}^ the

coincidence of surnames assisting in the deceptio}i. "Where the

book itself went to after Glover's death does not appear at all

clear ; it has probably long since disappeared altogether. How-
ever, in the margin of Richard Scarlett's Cheshire collectiijns, lirit.

JNFus., Additional MSS., No. 4i)()'), pencil folio 5.']'', is a note stating

that " Jennyngs' Book " was then in the hands of Ral[)h Ih'ook.

And in the same series of jNlanuscripts, No. 2o2:J2, folio 2'',

occurs another note under " j\LS. in Qu. C'ollege, Oxon." : "A
large collection by Ra. Brook, Rouge Croix of Arms ; ther call

[edj Jennings' Book." These notes seem to indicate that .some-

thing very like Jenyns' Bor)k did get into the possession of

'York'; but it l»y no means follows that the origiiud once

possessed 1.)y Glover is intended in these menioranda, and ])ossib]y

it was only the transcript, alluded to aboxe, which Glo\er had
made for the College, that Brooke eventually got into his hands.

.For the institution does not a,]')])earto now ha\'eeith(M'the oi'iginal

or Glover's transcript, at lra>t so far as we ha\e been al)le to

gather, although ]\[r. Wanley, when compiling the Catalogue of

Jlarleian J\ISS. (which see— No. TO:}), says ho was informed that

Jenyns' Book was then in the Ijibrary of the College, and looked

upoii as a very vahialile aiithcrity. Strangman's copy is now
preserved in the British iMnsciim among the Cottonian MSS.,

Tiberius E ix, pencil fo. 2.")<l (n 2")1, Imt was much damaged by the

fu'e at the Cottonian Libraiy. It commences with a eojiy of the

certificate attached by (!lo\i r to his transeript, in wliich it is

stated that the copy had Imi'U carefully compared with the

original m his possession, and nothing added thereto or taken

away; the trut.h of this being attested by t.lie signatures of

Flower, ' Norroy' (his father-in-law), and himself. J)) a note at

the foot Strangmaii says, that Jenyns' Book had the coats in
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trick, with letter's to sii^'nify the tinctures ; and athls that, with

thf exception of his t;ivijig no more tlian tlie l)la/on written

n'jaJnst each shield, this ct)py i^ a co\uiterpart. But it would
nii]iear that Strangman, when he here speaks of Jcn3'ns' Book,
allndi's to (Hover's transcript of it, for there docs not seem to be

any reason for supposing lie ever had the original Manuscript

before him. Tliat this transcript liy lover had not only the

c>iats in trick but also in blazon, is evident from a note in the

Additional MS. 12224 ^'ersion, which speaks of a leopard in the

authority from which it was copied (clearly Glover's transcript)

Iti'ing ti'icked pa.ssant hut set down in blazon as rampant. So it is

)-)alj)alile, that in this one place at least, in the transcript certified

by h^lower and Glover, the blazon of Jenyns' Book M'as mis-

represented in the tricking that had been added. In Fapivorth's

Oi-iliiniru "Jenyns' Ordinary" is referred to by the letter Y.

A. Copy in blazon in the handwriting of Nicliolas Charles,

Lanca.ster Herald, and made by him in IGOO or 1G07.—British

Museum, llarleian MSS., No. G.',SO, pencil fo. 21 to r.l''.

B. C'Opy in trick, the handwriting the same as that in the
llarleian 01 'j7 copies of the " Caimlen" and " Segar" Rolls, and
made i'rom Glover's transcript probably early in the reign of

.lames I.—British jMuseum, Additional ^fSS., No. 12224, which
forinei-ly belonged to Canon Newling. Although this volume
c'oniains uj^wards of .sixteen hundred coats tiiekeil in a masterly
manner (the ^Museum Catalogue says ''

'lUHilhj tricked") it w;vs

aeipiiii'd by the Nation for £o {rule note written inside). In this

Copy it seems to have been intended to give, thr(juglio\it, the
blazon as well, since it figures on many of the early folios. At
tlu- end of the book the entire collection is attributed by the C(jpyist

to Jennings the Herald in these words: "The Blazon of Amies
t;iken out of an Aiincicnt Coppie in the handes of William
.b-uiugcs (/liester Ilearald of armes iii the t3''me of Ivingc Henry
tlh- 7lh."

C. r>rit. Mus., llarleian :MSS., No. lOCS.fo. 70 to 1;5G inclusive.

A Copy in blazon (? made at the end of the reign of Elizabeth),
Very \aluable for compnrison.

D. College of Arms, A'^ineeiit's collections, No. \')'k "Jenyns'
Ordinary ,' in triek, coinmeiiees on the first folio with the title:
" ]! i( III jihir cerisfimvrii irlasfi. ni iasduni libri clmrhicel Artno-
i'»i:i oil III f<-/H'(iiinfi Tlioiitc. Jevijn!i f/i'iiei-osu, beginning le Hoy
d.-,|,aygne; le Hoy ilermeny; le Hoy de Cypre, »5cc." It ends on fo.

-'•, whiTc "Jenyns' ludl," also in trick, occms. The latter termi-
n:it.-s ..II fo. ,S:}'\an<l has writti-n after it: " lleare en. Is all the ol.l

I'uukt', whearuf this afon; sliewed, to this place, i.s the co\)y."
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E. Brit. ]\rus., irarloian ^ISS., No. 1577.—" Exemplar^ vrrlssi-

onimi rciuttli cujusdam l/ihri vluirtacei A rinovuin olim. aprtia nils
Thome Jcnipis Gnio-osu ; cimi 'plar'iha!^ (iddlilonibufi." 'J'liat

portion of tlic title preceding- the semicolon M'a.s evidently taken
word for word from the certilieatc to CJlover's copy. OwinL,^ to
tlie manuscriiit lia\im;- l»een re-bound since Wanlcy's time, son\e
of this title has heen cut away. It is so printed, however, in his
nccou))t of the MS. in the Ilarleian Catalogue

; where, also, under
No. 79o, he refers to it as follows :

—
" Notes touching the History

of the sevi'ral Townes and Yillao'cs, or IJamletts, within the
Hundred of Hangwest, in the Nortli-Riding [of Yorkshi)eJ :

written, as it seems, hy one Mr. Jennyngs, Avho was (as I liave heen
informed) an industrious jierson, and com[iused an Ordinary of
Arms, yet extant in the Library belonging to the College of Arms,
where it liears his name, and is looked upon as a book of good
use and authority. Another Copie of the same is no^^• liere

inscril)ed No. l-'')77." We cannot say whether Mr. Wanley's
informants were worthy of credit or not. (Searching in([uiry

has elicited no signs of Clover's transcript of Jenyns' ]wok being
nwiv in the College of Ari))s; and wc have always looked upon
this Jenyns as a Kent iiian, since a Thomas Jenyns, gent., occurs
in the li'eet of Fines for that county tern/). Elizabeth, at tlie ^ery
epoch when Cdover ilourishcd

; the hoi-ald being also a nati\e of

Kent.

—

ride index to Pedes Finium, vol. \i, fo. 1)7, and vol. \i,

fo. 150, at the Public Record OlKce.

F. Prit. Mus., Harleian i\lSS., No. 872.—' A ti'ue co])pie (talci-i

oal) of tlie Ancient Pooko of Arjiis written by 'J'homas Jennings,
and by him deliwred into the Oflice (of Arinx, rit., JJcudd's
('oU((ji') ; truly examined by Norroy King of i\rmes, and Cl()\er,

alias Somei'set, and by them alloAved. 'J'ogcther with other
ailditions thereunto, since made by Pobeii Croiehurst, gent., A.D.
lG2o." Tlie arms of Greenhurst of course; iigure in the collection,

though they arc othei'wise, I l)t'lie\e, umeconled. Creiiehurst is

an old Sussex family name, and this person was an assistant at

the Visitation of that County in l(i2o. ^Luch of the above title

is incori'ect. In the iii-st place it is no tnu^ co})y at all, Itut a
miserable jund.ile of the blazon, })resinHably, of some of the coats

in Jenyns' ]5ook, together Avith the bla/on of other atklitional

coats; no indication being gi\-en as to which is whicli, and the
christian names are omitted Ihroughout. In the second })lace,

tliere is aj)]»arently not the slightest ivason for supposing tliat a
jierson of the name of Jenyns hail anything to do with the
vrit'iiii] of the ]>ook—it being merely stated by ' Norroy ' and
(Jlover that the original was foiiiu'rly (he /ira/K fli/ of 'I'lujuias

Je)iyns, gent. Lastly, it is certain that the original was ncjt

deli\ered into the College, because it is distinctly stated in tlie

certilicate (;f the correctness of Clover's copy, tliat the Boole wa.s
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at tlic iiiiH' ill his jw^mc^^ion. Tlii.s nianuscript of Grccnhurhit's is

not wortli tlic trouble of referring to.

3-2. "COTGUAVIVS" llOLL.

J{':f rti.yx'cfiir colleetiun, consistiiiL;' of ").") 4 coats in Ijla/.on, copicl

ill l')()2 1>y Hugh Cutgiavc from a roll {{ original, ami in lila/.on)

thou in the ])()sscssion of a J\Ir. Hugh l^'it/.- William, of Sprot-

horuiigli. Cotgrave's copy, Avliich is now in the College of vVrms,

^^•as ])rintc(l l>y Sir Harris >\'icolas in l^'2'J.

33. THE "rO\V]:LL" iior.L.

Rctrof^pccilre (!) collection, consisting of 44 lianncrs of i\\i^

nohility, and ()21 coats copie<l on parchnu-nt, in colours, l>y tin;

]v('\-. 1). T. Powell, in LSI 2, i'rom a roll (:' original) in colours on

vrllum, tliiMi in the Ashmolcan Lilirary at Oxfonl : hut he says in

his account that it was not at that time inckuled in any of the

lists of manuscripts belonging to the collection. J'')-om the close

similarity as to the numln'r of coats, Ave are of 0]iinion that he
cojtiril A\hat I'lack, in his new Catalogui' of the Ashmolean .MSS.,

(li'scvibcs miller No. (S()4, as an ancient hei-aldic Jjook containing

072 emits tniii>. Edw. III., infci' i:)4."j— 1:).">1. Mr. IVnv ell's copy

com])rises as we have said G(i5 shields and banners, lait it seems

cleai- from notes written against certain of the arms, that, at

times, when there \\as only some Aery trilling diti'erence, he did

not draw the coat twice in the same place. 'J'he information con-

tained is ver}' important in respect of all ]:)arts of the country, and
ought to be ]u-inted fnoii thf Ashmolean version; ^Ir. I'owell

having apparently mis-read most of the ]"»i-oper Jiames—or})erha]'s

the Aelhnn book is only a tTunscript of a later date, ami the

blunders are made in it. I'apworth does not seem to have kno\\n,

or referred to this \aluabli.' record.

34. TIIK "l'li;sr C.M.AIS" KOLL.

('u/'/r//?^io/'(//v/ ce)lleetion, consisting of I Hi coats. Is a list of

the names and Arms of those who )ia<l any charge at tlu; Siege of

('alais, i.e. from A.I). l.")b"> (o 1:>IS, as also the nnndnrof men-at-

arn»s, etc. which each bmiivht with liim. I^xists both in bla/.on

iunl trick {^'. IriujK i-arly pail, ol" lOli/.alieth) in the C'otl(jnian MS.
'ribi-rius E i.\, i)encil f<»lio M to M>. Was piinti'd in 174!) by Mr.

Ivowc Mores from a }i.'uchment loll then in the pu.Nse.ssion of a
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Mr. "West
;
l»ut lii.s version is mucli at varianci-. witli tlic oMiors

Ivci'erml to in PajvL-orth's Ordlnnr>/ l.y tlic letter Q. Ci)i)ie.s of
this Roll will also l.c found jneservcd in the followiii'^
Manuscripts :

—

°

A. Brit. ]\Lus., Harleian MSS., No. 24(5, pencil fo. G'' to U\
Copy, icrnjK Elizal.eth, i;ivini;- the arms in trick but only
pencilled; naiues etc. are however in ink. IIG coats. Includes
the junnber of nien-at-arnis etc.

B. Brit. ]\rus., Harleian ]\ISS., No. 89(i<S, pencil fo. 112 to 127.
Copy, temp. Elizabeth, or James I., finely tricked of a fairly lar-c
size. IIG coats. Includes the lunnber of inen-at-aruis etc.

^
C. Brit. Mus., Harleian :\ISS., No. 4031, pages 241 and 242.

Gives nierely the. )iaiues and the juunber of nicn-at-arnis etc.
The arms but just cuunnenccd to be put in, three only of the lirst
coats beiuLT ti-icked.

D. Brit. iAl us., Harleian i\[SS., No. G')SO, pencil fo. .")l^ Copy
HI blazon (Miis own) by Nichola.s Charles, 'Lancaster," ma.le in
IGOG or l(i07. Oidy gives the nauies and amis, 111 in number,
that is omittini- ji\e.

E. Brit. Mus.. Harleian MSS., No. G.50.-), folio 1 to V)\ A line
copy 111 colours, giving also the number of the men-at-arms etc.
IIG coats, exclusive of the arms of the Kiu"-.

F. Ashinolean Library, Oxfor.l, MH. No. 1120, fo. l.")0'' to 1G2''.
Copy in trick by "R Brooke alias liouge Cross, olHcer of armcs."

3'.. THE ''SKCOND CALAIS" llOLL.

Covicmpom n/coUvciiou, consisting of 117 coats, bein^r t.ho.sc of
the knights created by IvKv.ud 111. upon the capitulation of
Calais A.D. 1:548. Exists n<.\v in the form of a copy in blazon
(? his own) made by Nicholas Charles, 'Lancaster,' from an
original (?) roll (? in blazon), in I ii07.—liritish Museuiu, Harleian
MSS., No. G.-).S!), pencil f... ||. H.JVrred to in Vaj.vurlh's
Onlrm,r;j by the letter R. I", inird in Xok>< ami Queries for Sat.
Get. 2:3, and Sat. Nov. i:?, |,S7"».

A. Anoth.-r co])y of s.-i is preserved in the Harleian .^bS
No. lOGS, pencil b). l.-.G (u is:;, and is in blazon (han.l hr.n).
Elizabeth); but it is (piesiionaMc whether it jM-ob-.sses to be more
than a si-ries of r.r(r<i,-fs, bring mixeil up with what are clearly
extrucls from the "Dering" Roll. And wo cannot say that the
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sjnOlin;^' of the names, oi' roidcriiii^ of the Llazon shouM he

inipHcitlv relied on. It is lioadcd " y Kniij^lites tliat were in y"

tviiic of E. y' 4." (See note to " Bering" Roll, ante, No. 7 E.)

30. T]I]': "TiniiD CALAIS" ROLL.

A fi-agiiifiit of a Ixoll on vellum, its doi'se having l)e('n utili.sed

a-^ ojie of the iiienihranes on which another Roll of Anns (the
" liundon " Roll) a]")])ertaiiiing to the time of Henry VJ. was
suhseiiuently di-awn in coloiu's. Of the " Third Cah\is" there are

(july 2-1' shielils, in colo\u"s (iS rows of o each), and hut the ui:)per

hahes of the last three remain, the lower portion having been
cnt away. Tlic mendjrane on which they are painted follows a
genealogy of the Ivings of England up to " Edward (111.) of

Windsor," and is headed in a hand perhaps of the time of Henry
VI. (? or later) :

" Theys he the names oft" the lordes and captens

that weyr sjeyn and dront on the sey at the sege off Calles, w"'
mi^ny a man' iiien ofl" worsehipe ; theys namys that lie hei-c were
slryn iu the haven iij. myles frow Bollen" etc. Probahly frag-

ment of copy made from an original Roll sometime in the ].")th

century.— British Museum, Additioiial MSS., No. 29.502.

U7. "GRIMALDIS" KOLL.

From its printeil descri[ition a])pears to be a contcmpoi'dri/

collection, ])rincipally of North country coats, which are given
both in blazon and colours. The number is 102, namch' eight

rows of four each, followed by twenty-se\"en rows of live each.

Tn 3.S.S4 it was in the possession of Stacey Grimaldi, c.s(|., and
then printed in the Collecfdnfo Top'i<jriij)/ura ct Gevcc/oijici,

vol. ii, page 320. Referred to in Popiivrtlrn Onlinxri/ by the

letter ?.

3S. Till-: '• ASiHMUl,]:AX" ItOLL.

Roll in the Ashmolean Library, Oxford, .MS. No. l.">, described
in lilack's Oatalogui- as being a transciipt, in colours on velhnn,
nia<lr in the 14th or l.")th centuries from an original Roll of the
time of Edward Til.; and as conqtrising Arms of the Sovereigns
of l'2in-ope (nund)er wti .stated"), 10 I'^arls, 72 Rarons, and abdut
7'»0 loiights. Apparently not referred to by ]*apworth.
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l^frljavtj U:., or riosr of (!Htib.iavti i'H.

30. "JENYXS"' IIOLL.

Rdvo^pcdlvc collection, con.sisting of about 400 coats, bcini,' a
copy ol the bla/con taken by Mr. Janies .Straiii;iiian (chat 1590)
-—Bnti.sh Jluscinu, Cottonian .AbSS., Tibcvins E ix, pencil i'o. 2ol,
2.)1

',
and 13;? to 13S. Sec remarks on " Jcnyns' Ordinary," (No.

ol) lor an account of the difi'erent \-ersion.s of tins Roll. Referred
to m Fapworlh's Ordlnar>i by the letter X. Printed in 1880 in
the Antiqiuri'u, vol. i, p. 205 ; and vol. ii, pp. 07 and 2:38.

A. Copy in blazon in the haiKhvritinc,^ of Nicholas Cliarl.',s
Lanca-ster Herald.—Brit. :Nrus., Harloian i\l8>S., No. (j:)SO, p.-ncil
fo. 37 to 40 ; also 48 and 48'^ Avhich are in another hand.

B. Version in trick.—Brit. ^^lus., Additional ]\1SS., No 12224
fo. 30 to 51.

C. Copy iji blazon, hand ienij,. Eli:/.al)elh.—Brit. :Mus., Marleian
MSS., No. 1008, pencil fo. 13G'' to lo.5.

D. Ycr.sion in trick.—College of Arms, A'incent's collections
No. 155, fo. 20 to 33''.

iNifljnrtr U:,, 137M399.

10. "\viijj;mi:nt\S" roll.

Jldroxperl ire (?) colleetion, assigned to A.l). 1302—1307/^ con-
sisting of (iOl coats in colours, ami supposed to have been copied
in the lifteenth centiny from an original Roll. Was in the
collection of Canon Newling wlien printed by ;\Ir. Willement in
1834. Referred to in Vo^vxirUi's Oi'd'nurry by the letter S.

* Mr. Willciiir-nt, avIio, in his ricf;icc, tlnis ivfcM it to tlie loij^'ii of Ki.'li.nd H., ha.-;

taken nnicli |.,iiiis t,. .sliow tli;it. it c nld not Iwve Leon ;,-on>i.ikMl l.pf.iro tliusc il.itiw, l,uL
lie .-^.lys nnthin-; willi ivsjxvt to the i-onwrs.- of this. \\v ;un innhiu'd to think Ihiit
in;iny of Uu- juT.sons whoso aims are given lived at a much later date. Anvla>\v, each
fiUiy ^hi>ul<l ho I'lojicily tested.

(To be Coniiau.cd).
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THE TELHAM PEDIGREE (Vol. iv, p. 213.)

As an outsider, liavinp,- read nothing on the sulijcct l)ut

"AV.S.E.'s" article at ]ip. 213-215 (witli very much of which, and
csjiccially the exposures and denAuieiations at p. 214, all nuist

a;^avc) 1 nuist confess my inahility to folloAV the arguments he
adduces to the non-identity of the Pelhanis of Sussex with the

Pelhams of Herts. Tliat there is, as yet, insufllcient evidence to

support their identity 1 (|uite admit, hut I think the writer's

voluminous arguments for the prosecution are weak and rather

obscure the merits of the case.

What attracted my attention to the pa])er was the reference to

Ihe " faun'ly "• of de Pulham of the Pidhams in Norfolk, which
the writer says " doubtless gave name to this family."

To begin with, it is hard to say why peo])le who calle<l them-
selves " de P(dham " should necessarily have corrupted thcii' name
from "de Pulham"' when there is, and always was, a ])lace called

Pelham. And it is equally hard U) say why, if the iieccssity of
the corrujjtion were admitted, they must "doubtless" have come
from Pulham in Norfolk, ^\-hen be it i-emendjcred thei'c is a
I'lilham in Dorset.

At p. 22o W. S. Iv strings together some extracts from Plonn'-
lleld's Norfolk as to landowners in Pulham, of no in((M-est to

his readers, having juj coherence to themscKe's, and not Itearing

in the least on his subject, but which lead up to the extraordinary
theory that, (1) becaus(> there weie o]iee some ])eopIe who from time
to time called themscKes John, Thomas, and Wm. " de " Pulham
(though tliere is ]io proof there was ever ixfo.inihj of that name),
and that (2) because they might possil)ly have borjie coat armour
(though this name occurs in no 'Ordinary' as havinn' done so),

and that (3) l)eeause another fannly named de Hemenhale, who
licld a manor in Pulham, bore a fe.ss and two chevrons with tln-ee

escallops in fess, and that (4) b(>causc these de Henicnhales vii'j/d

have a.SHumed these arnrs from the Fitzwalters, and that (•"))

because the Fitzwalter interest was strong in the district—tlun-e-

fore the.se de Pulhams jii(u/ have Itoriu) similar arms, and that
therefore the fe.ss and two chevron.s^ on the si'al of Sir .b)hn

Pelham of Sussex, may, after all, have been the coat of an ancestor

* T)io)v never \v:\.s a ' family ' nf ili.- naiiio. Tiuliviiluals liviii:,' .nt I'lilliam fioiii timf
l'> time c.illo.l tlKiiisclvcs " de I'lilli.iin," luiL ua duo li;i^ ever atteiiiiited tn ]>invc tli.it

they wore lelateil to <>nc aiiotlicr or that tli( y lidd llio haiiie inoiui ty.

'The iiaiiic-- i>f do relhaiu and do I'mIIi.iih ai'i)e,iv .-iniultaneuii-ly in Sussex, in

the reign ..f IM. I.

•" The ii.inie.-! of tlif-e Iie.iiin;^ a fe.«6 and two chevron.s take iiji two-and-a-hulf
culuiuiift of • rainvorth'is Ordinary '

I
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named Pulluini. Tliis is very I'ar-ft'teluMl indeed, and if it had
appeared in tin; Transactions of (lie Sussex Arelia'()loL;ical Society,

would, I venture to say, have heen denounced l>y the writer at

pp. 224-25.

E(|ually wild is tlie possibility hinted at, and sup]>orted by so-

called coincidences, that Fulhanis ;ind j'aidins wert; identical in

their origin (p. 217). These "facts" may " In; sug^-estive," hut
liardly exhibit critical aciuueJi on the part of the \\riter.

Similarly (at ])p. 2 17-1 S) he seeks to identify th<> I'elhams with
the J'e]i])leshams. The Pelhams of Suss(>\ may not have come from
the Pelhams of lleits,' hut they really cannot ha\'(^ come from
the Pulhams aiul the Paulins, (im/ the J*ep])leshams and the
Poltams (p. 214n), (rnd the Passendens, Pissendens, Pitlesdens, or

Picklesdens (p. 21!)n), as alternately suggested at the ])ages citc(h

r)y the "way, I thiidc those >vho knew the late M. A. Lower
and his works will strongly dissent from the sweeping criticism,

at p. 222, of a ])aper written hy him. lla<l he been alive I do not
doubt he wouhl have heen ahle to justify all he ha,s written on
the suhject, but it will, perhaps, he enough to poijit out that
W. S. E. clearly niis-understantls the pur})ort of the enliy
cited hy l^ower from the Rot. Cur. Rc^. fp. 224), maki)ig in liis

reference thereto three mistak"es in i]vv h")ies, and failing to cateh
the meaning whicli certainly, more or less, bears out the jiropo-

sition for which it is cited by LowtM-.

W. S. E.'s exposun^ of ('ollins's nn's-statements at p. 214 is

valuable, hut the remaining II ]>]). of his jiajier onl}- serve to

furtlu;r confuse an already tangled suliject.

Selhurst. Wai;j'i;u PtVi:.

SIR CHARLES HOAVAl^xl), OF ^[EllRO^V, KNICIIT.

Tn the ' Genealogist' (ii. •'54!)) 1 drew attention to the fact that
in the lY'erages no mention was made of this person exce])t his

name and parentage ; and that there was a gi-eat difliculty in

finding anything certain about him owing to there being aljout

half-a-dozen other contemporary Sir Charles Howards. I hav<^

.suhsecpiently heen ahle to add to the additional ])articulars gi\-en

of him in the; Clenealogist' ; and am also enabled to give more
exact inlV^rmation about the. cont(Mn]iorary knights of the name.

J conjectured thai tlu^ deserijttiou in the administr;ition to his

cfl'ects of "Sir CHiarles iiowai'd, Knt., of Mn rfixxl, co. Surrev,"
meant M.errow in that eounty, a parish ni'ar Cuildford; and this

is \erilied by the fact that Sir Charles llowar<l, Knt., is rated for

' If tlicn^ in jinlyoivi' pliico of .1 ^'ivoii name, .ill f.iiuilif.-> bi-.iiing tlmt iiaiiR' in;iy, prima
/(tcic, bo. BHpiio.scd to liavc ciuiiu from it.
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(lie parisli of i^Icrrow in the Sulxsidy Roll, 10 Car. I., at X2 2s. 8(1.

aii<l .stands first on the list, "Thomas Harward" coming next, Imt
of a totally dillerent famil^y. AJention is made of his early life

in the ^vill of his mother " Francys J^adye Howard," dated 12th
JMarch, 1007

;
proved 18th June, KilO (Co]>e (iO.) Shethereiji gives

" to her youngest son Charles Howard, the trunk standing in his

brother Francis's chaiuher [at Jjattersea] on which his name is

written, i<i:c., and ])late; and J desire my son Sir Francis Howard
to give to the said Charles those tilings on taking a degi-eo at the
University or at his full age of 21, and also brotherly or rather
fatherly care." She mentions the bonds fcc, of her son Charles,
his £200, and co])piehouId, and money in the sairl cofler to g(,) to
(-'aud.nidge, and makes othi-r bei|uests to him.
Maiming and Bray say that Sir Charles Howard ob. 1(;.")2 ,'et.

')?
; but the age is evidently a misa]>propriation of that of his

nephew Sir Charles Howanl, who died 1072, ;et. -)7. We have
seen that the uncle was a minor in 1007, probal)ly then a youth
of IG, and about to procecid to Cambridge. In lOlo, if not
before, he was already a Knight, for Oct. 12 of that year mention
is made in the 'Calendar of State Tapers' of a grant to Sir
Charles Howard in reversion after Sir Edward Howard ///.s

hn>t],ci\oi the office of Keeper of ByHeet Park. July <), i(il4,

there is a grant to Sir Charles Howard, jun., of the llangership
of Finchampstead, and of the walk's of Hagshott, East Hampstead
and ]]lackwater dlaiH Samlhuist, in Windsor Forest, now held by
Sir Charles Howard, senior. June S, 101."i, there is a grant to
Sir Charles Howard, jun., of the olhce of Kee]»er of Mortlake
Park for life. i\[nrch" 2-"), 1017, there is a grant to Sir Charles
Howard in reversion of the ofiicc of fveeper of New L(jdgc
Walk, in Cranbourne, and AVoodward of Cookham and Pray,
CO. Berks, and Biding Forester of Battels Bailiwick, "Windsor
Forest. Nov. 10, 1017, is a r(!grant to Sir Charles Howard of

])0Avers for the preservation and better ordering of the deer and
game in Windsor Forest, whereof he is verderer. Other grants
aljout tlicsc dates arc made to a Sir Charles Howard, of the
Eilingham family, but to which does not clearly in souk; ca.ses

appear. In April, lOMO, Sir ('. Howard is mentioned in

connection with " Windlesham Walk " and wa-s doubtless the
subject of our notice. It Avill 1m^ remembered Sir Edward
Howard in his will, dated 1020, gives to his lirother, Sir ('harl(\s

Jloward, Knt., the manor of Bagshott; this evideiitl}^ means as hel<l

uiifler the Crown, for 1*} Nov., I(i21, lett(n-s ]-)atent were granted
to Sir Edward Zouch, Knt., of tlu.- Manor of I'agshott, comprising
Ihe I'ailwick called the Dailiwick of Bagshott, in the Surrey
Bailiwick, which extended over the parishes of Windlesham and
niany other.s.' Sir Charles Howanl must ha\e thus surremlered
his interest, and obtained in lieu other grants.

-

' Miimiiii;^ aii.l I'.inyV Hist, of Snniy, iii, S3-.".

' In the Calcu^liir of at;itc riijicr^ umU-r llio year 1G03, il i^ stated lli;it Ikt Lite
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Sir Cliarlcs 1 tuAvavd probably lived amid tlu> scones of liis duties,

but Avherc is at prcs(nit unknown. Tho re,c;istovs of Cvanliournr.

and Bray liave boon searched without tindinu: his name. Those

of Windleshaui do not exist for the period. In tlie 'Gentleman's

Ma<;a/,ine' for ]s:V.], is an article on the Howard family, and it is

stai^Ml that in War]. :\1SS., 70.')S, p. 211, a Charles Howard is s;>;d

to have died at Newark, l(i4-(i, ami was bin-, at 15ray, co. In-rks,

who was son of Sir Wm.dtrotlii-r of diaries Karl of >Jotts. Tlu^

reference to tins MS. is incorrect, but probably in some MS. in

tlve Harleian Collection this stateinent is to be found, and jias a

basis of truth ; but the parenta,i;v of the ('liarles T!owar<l in

([uestion must have been misstated, as if true he would have been

Earl of Notts on the, death of his uncle Charles s.p. 104:3. It

would seem possible it mi-bt have l)een a son of Sir Cliarles

Howard of ^lerrow, then living- at Bi'ay. According- to ^lanni)i--

and ] hay's History (i, :')21) Sir Charles Howard was buried in

Reioatc Church, "l4 :\larch, 1(;")2-.S, alo)ig with many of his

ancestors.

1 now proceed to ,uive a fuller and more correct account of the

six cotemporary Sir C'harles Howards than has yet appeared.'

1. Sir Charles "Howard " of Sussex " was knighted 11 May,

KJOo. [Sir Ivlward Howai-d " of Surrey" was kin'-hted the

same day ; he was eldest son of Sir Wm. Howard of Liiigrirld.] lb'

was son of Charles Vluward, first I'^arl of Notts, was bap. at

Reio-ate, 24 Sep. ]'^7'-\ an<l marrieil in l."')07, then oidy IS, Charity,

widow of Txichard l><'ach, K^<\., of Slu'tlield, Park, co. Sussex, by

whom he had a consi.lerabh' estate- in that county'. 2. Sir

Charles Howard, afterwards third Earl of Nottingham, was

knifditcd April 2,1024. :>. Sir Charles HoMard, fourth son of

Thoiuas Earl of Sullblk, was a knight in KJ20. He iidierited

Clun Castle, co. Salop, and marri(.'d .Mary Eitz, by whom he had

two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary, both' living KiTl, the <late of

the will of their mother, then widow of Sir Kichard (Jianyille, her

fourth husband. Dying fi.j)/,ii. in 1020, his estate was aduiinistered

by his next brother, SiV Ixobert Howard, who inherited Clun. 4.

Sir Charles Howard, son and heir of Sir Erancis Howard of Creat

Bookham, was knighted 2o Sep. lOo'), and progenitor of the Earls

of Eflinuiiam. ;")/ Sir Charles Howard, son of Lord William

Howanirof Naworth, was knighted at Berwiek, 27 July, 10:J!).

G. Sir Charles Howard of Somi'rsham, ''nf the house of Sutlblk,"

w-as a knight in KilO."' 7. Sir Charles Howard of ^Nlerrow, Knt.

Majcstv gianti-a ll.o cii.4...1y .,f r...g..liolt Prnk, milI tl.at the oftloe wts hM -vor an.l

ovcT :i'Min t.) tlio iiijmv "f tli.> .t.-.r .ui.l tl..^ \v..<.,ls.
,, • •

'
1 ^.ivc ii list in 'X-.t.s aiul (.Mini.'s" .\piil J; I^SO ;

U.t tins is inaccunite lu

bcvti.il iiaiticul.us.
- ViarSu.vS,..V AlTlucln-i.Al l.V.lI.-dinllS. Xt. 10

, •
f 1 I 1 v

3 Th.: pruuls ..f 111.' pMi.iit i^'.' .f tlii.^ Km-1.(. lnllnHo uiikiinwu oi ili- imti-.l, 1 li,t\o

given al length in ' Nulco ainU^UTicr. ' Ai-ril *Jl, 1660.
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A Sir 0. TT. was kiiiulitod Sep. or Oct., 1012; ami anothor Sir

C. 11. at. Newmarkot/bV'b. 2(), lGlO-11. Sir C. 11. of .Morrow must
have been one ol: these ; an«l the other Sir C. JL of Chin.

There was a Corbet Howard, a landowner in Chelshani, co.

Snrrej', temp. Charles II. Was he a son of Sir C. II. of Merrow ?

Was Lieut. Tho. lEoward one of "the indigent llo^-alist olhccr.s
"

of Salo]), IGOl, another son ? Was " (.'a))t. C/havlcs lloward," who
in 170() had a dauL;litcr IClizalteth baptised at the church of tiie

Holy 'J'riuity, Guildford, a grandson i Any information ab(jut

the marriage and ofispring of vSir Charles Howard, of Merrow,
would o!.>lige.

W. S. Elli.s.

Charlwood, Surrey.

KXTKACTS FROM TIIK lURbSlI mXiLSTEKS OF SEATOV,
CO. KUTLAXI).

(Continued from ji. O.jJ.

1C30-1. AVillhun Biowiio, Lnr. J;iu. 29.

1031. Tho.s. Hunt & Illiz.ilHtli JIarri.sH, mar. 23 June.
„ AVilli.iin Calcsby, fil. Micli.xell C.itesLy, bai.t. 21 \pl
„ Jo.sin.s Biirge.ss, lil. DocU'" Coniolii ]lur,i,'o.s, La].t. .May 12, bur. Jnno 15.

1C31-2. Kdwaril JJnnigliUin & Elizabeth Godiivy, iiiar. Jan. 1 H.

,. Tliomas Sciiltnipj), (il. Aiitli<>ny Scultiiipp, bapt. 22 Jan.
., Tlios. (I'reene, lil. (.JoDi-ge Ureeiu', bapt. I''cb. 12.

li;:i]-2. Anna liinu^'liton, \ix(ii-. lUchard l'.r<inj,'hti)n, bur. Fab. 8.

1G02. Robert Marshall 6c I'^li/.aboth Randall mar. 2) May.
„ Richard Swingklmrst, (il. Tln^nic S\viiii;lelmr.-,t, bapt. 23 Jnue.
„ Kliz.ibeth r.roiiglitiiu, fil. Richard Rruughtoii, bapt. Oct. 30.

„ Jdlianiies (;o<lfr('y, bur. Aug. 12.

10:'.2-3. Tlioui.is CJicenc. fil. (leo. (jreenc, ba])t. T-'ob. 3.

1033. Jiiano Catosbye, fil. Mich.iel Catc-^bye, bapt. 2!i June.
„ Maria Rcachainp, fil. Jo>i:i.^ Rcicliainp, baj.t. July f.

., K»bn. ll.iirisDii, til. John llanisoii, bapt. Oct. 0.'

1C33-1. C'lnistiau Sh. Iticl.l, fil. ,Sai.ips.,n Midli.-ld, bapt. 18 Feb.
1031. Gcidfrcy Rrunghton, fil. Edwardi Rioujdiion, b.ipt. G Oct.

„ Mary Rcachani, uxor, .fo.^iad IJi-a'liaiii, bur. 7 I^uv.
lC3r.. E.lwd r.niughtuii .t LsabcH .\. Ii, in.ir. :. May.

„ Elizabeth, lil. Saiii]Koni.s Shcllidil, bapl. .'11 Mny.
,, Anna (Ircene. (il. (.'eo. (Jieen, b.ipt. Oct. 11.

„ Richard, lil. Ivlw. r.roUL^hton, bapt. O.t. 2r>.

,, Wiumrke, fil. Tlici. y<;ulthorp<>, bapt. Nov. 13.

103.'.-C. Anthony, fil. :Mich.ieli.s C'atc.-.hy, bipt. II Feb.
1030. laidocea, 'til. Will. Rel-rave, b.ipt,. 2'.t 1 )e.-.

WiU'ni. Oreene, bur. .May l:"'-

1037. Elin.s C.bley et isabdl (ireen... m.u. A pi. 10.

„ Jo.-ia<, fil. J<).-;ia:< Reachani, bapt. N'lV. '.'.

„ Anthony, lil. 'i"ho. .Scullh.irjK-, h.ipl. i\,.v. ] 2.

CJeurge Cooke, bur. Nov. 1 I.

1037-<!. Alice Catcsby, bur. Feb. i:{.

„ Krauci.H >b-uinor.-;, bur. l'\;b. I'J.

1C38. \,illiani Seulthorpe. bapt. II June.

„ Marl. I r.ii>njditMM, til. IMw. r.ii.U(.dit<>n, b.ipt. 4 Aug.
„ Thonvu Chtcshy, lil. Michael L'ate.tby, bajiL. 20 Sept.

I, Geui^.: A.sli, bur. 20 Apl.
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1C3S. Thomas Sciiltli-irpc. bur. 9 May.

„ Thomas Swiiiglclniist, bur. .hilv 15.

163S-9. Daniel lloaJliam. fil. Ji'.Ma.s biacham, bapt. Ufar. 24.

1639. Klizabetli P.oaiaiaui, 111. .lo.sia.s IVacharn, b^pt. A\A. 2:'^. Bur. 31 Jan. 1C17-8.

16'10. Guliflmu.s Wilibodi- L-t Katlioiiiio (iornlui.ui, mar. M.iy 10.

„ Kiirb..l;i.s Scultliurpo, til. Amlioiiy S< ultlmrpc, bai-t. 1 » Juno,bur. 20 Nov.

1641. JohaniL-s Faulkner ci Katerinc Aslitoii, mir. Sqit. 8.

„ Kubt. Cobk-v & Anno .Vskcw, mar. .Sof.t. 22.

„ Anne Cobloy, fil. Klia.s Ci>bk-y, bapt. Apl. 11.

„ .b'hn ]5oacliam, 111. Josiie Ueaoham, baj)!. .M.iy If).

,, Kdwanl Scultbori.e, til. Anthony Sculthoviic, bapt. 10 Oct. Anne, a dau., bap.

17 Sc-l-t. 1012.

,, TTonry Simsmi, bur. Nov. 11.

1642. i:iizabolh I'.rouylitun, lil. Edw. UroiiRhton, bin-. Oct. P.

1C43. llamo Ileacham, fd. Josias Boacliam bapt. Dec. (>.

1644-5. Jfartba Boach.am, fd. Josia.^ Buacham, bapt. Jan. r,.

„ Eli/abetli Bruughton, uxor. .Vmbro.se Bron;,diton, bur. Feb. 29.

164.x Kdmd. llariisoii, bur. Juno i>.

1646. Maria Cale.sby, lil. Mich.ud Catc^by, bapt. M.ar. 27.

,. Sarah Bcachani, lil. Jo.sias Beacliam, bapt. Dec. 13, bur. IG Apl. 1047.

164G-7. Isabel Greene, uxor. Geo. Greene, bur. 4 Mar.

Mary Harrison, til. Jolm ilarri.son, bapt. 21 Feb. bui'. l-l Feb. 1048-9.

1G47-S. !^l."n-^.uet Key, uxor. Simon Key, bur. ^Idi. l.'i.

IGJS. i'.'.l]>h Beacliam, lil. Jo.sia> Beacliam, bapt 27 Aug.

.(oliu Sculthnrpc, lil. Anlliuuy f<.;uRhorpe, bapt. ID Aj.l.

,, Thcodosia Catodby, u.\or. Michael Cate.sby, bur. Nov. 15.

This i.s the last entry to be foimd iu the regi.sters respecting this family. I did

not find any record of'her, or her hu.sband's baiitism, so I ;ua inclined to believe

the event took place at the latter end of the sixteenth cent\iry, wlien the register is

defective. In my notes from tlie i)arish registers of Banowden, Butland, I nuteil the

following entry of Michaers marriage :
" 1023-4, ,Michael Cate.sby & Thcodosia

Shcftield, Jan. xi.x."

In the Mnrurlus AuUcus, of Jfar. 5, 1042-3, is an account of tlic siege of North

LnO'enham Ifou.sc, the seat of Henry Noel, 2nd .son of Vis.tount Campden, by the

Parliamentarians under tlie eonunand of Lord Grey. Sume twenty i-ight of the

besiegers were killed beture the surrender, aud among the .slain it was ob.served that

one of them was named Catesby, the brother- of that Catesby who was taken at

Banbury, ."n.l of the faiuily of that Cate.sby who ha.l su deep a hand in the Gunpowder
Treason, who was a native of this county.

1048-9. AVill'm Goodwin, .senr., bur. Jan. 30.

1G49. I'.lizabeth Brongluon, uxor. Wymarkc B.roughton, bur. Aug. 23; Richard

Broughton, hi. Wvniarke Broughton, baj.t. Aug. 23.

„ Annah Ilarri.son, fil. j\.lin l[;uTis,.n, baj.t. 3'i Nov. ; Maria, fd bapt. 22

Feb. lor.1-2 ; Jliizabetli Ilarri.son, bur. 2 Juno 1052.

„ Maria Beacliam, til. Ju.-ias Beacliam, bapt. Nov. 4.

1649-50. Elizabeth Jic.icliam, fil. Josias Beacliam, bapt. Mar. 2-3, bur. 7 Mch. lCr.3-4.

lG-")2. Sai.di Beaeham, til. Jo.^i.is Beacliam, bapt. May 30.

1653. Sar.ah Scnlthori.e, lil. Anthony Sculthori.e, bapt. Oct. 23.

During the remainder ..f this and fullowing years the register was kept, by William

Palmer, the registrar appniiiled in pursuance of the .\et of P.arliameiit.

1G53-4. Elizabeth Brought. 'ii, dau. of TIh's. & Catherine Broughton, bapt. Jan. 19.

1654. .Sarah A.slituu, vid. i.f J..hn A.shtou, bur. Aug. 24.

„ Catherine Faulkner, bur. Aug. 29.

„ Joseph Harri.son, y .son of John Harrison of Thori>e, gent., bapt. June 4.

1655. Sarah Barwell, dau. of J..hn Barwell, by Wybi)rrow his wife, bapt. Sept. [>.

„ Th'p.s. Seultlmrpe, .son of Timmas k Eleiior Seullhi.rp.', ba[)t. 25 .Mar.

1053. Jane Angill, wife nf Tiios. Angell, gent., bur. July 3.

„ John Bedwood. (if y p'i-h of St. Dunstan's in y we.st, London, was bur. in

Seaton j.'ish chuieli, Sept. y 1 1"'.

1C')0. Jeremy A.'-iiton, son of Peter A-hton & Eli/.alielh, bapt. July 17; Peter, a

son, bapt. 19 Jan. 1000-1.

,, Ambri'.;e Broughton, estj., bur. Sept. 23.

1000. John H.urison, of Thorpe, bur. July 24.
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ll'OO. Thos. Anpoll, son of TliiliMnnii AiigiU & UuiuktIi, bapl. Oct. 21 ; T'liilcmon, a

sun, h:\\<{. Mar. I?0, lt'a>2 ; CoImhi, a son, l)ai>t. Ang. 8, 1GC4 ; Jlannali, a

ilau., bur. i) Nov. IGGfi.

1061, \Vill'ni Sailor, Inir. Oct. 1(5.

1063. Muiy l^roiighton, iixur. Androa Drongliton, bur. A])l. 2'J.

lGO-1. M'fli'W. AngiU & ]5ri.lj;itt Goodman, mar. Nov. 23.

„ Mary Scnltli.-riH-, uxor. Tho.<. SLullliorpf, bur. .Mcli. 27.

lGt>5. Clodlrty 15rou;^liton & l.ucii" Baker, mar. A]il. 4.

„ ]{()borl Scotncy & Sarali llron^liton, mar. Aug. 0.

lCG,'i-6. ICli/abotb lirou'^liton, lil. (lodfruy lirou'^'liton, bapt. Jan. 29.

ICGG. John Hioughton, lil. Aiulr. Jlrougliton, bur. .Sci>l. 28.

„ Tlio.-:. Angoll, gont., bur. Nov. 5.

lCGG-7. ^Vymark I'.rovigliton, bur. Mar. 15.

„ I'.i'ougliton j:ara(li;ll, lil. John liaradell, bur. Mi'li. 10.

1GG7-8. liirliM Brougliton, bur. Mar. IG.

IGGS. Johan Angcll, 111. riiilomon Angvll, bapt. Apl. ;"»
; Rebpcoa, fil. Phil. A., bapt.

20 Aug. 1GG9 ; Susana, 111. IMiil. A., bai-t. 12 Oct. 1G73.

1070. Anthony SeuUliori>c, Son"" bur. Aug. 23.

1071. ^laiv r.roughton, lil. Oodircy Broughton, lapt. 20 Mcli.

1072. Mary JJroughton, fil. (lo<Urcy Broughton, bajit. Mar. 26.

„ Ifobt. Ihoughton, fil. Andr. I'.iouglitoii, bur. Nov. 28.

1G72-3. I.-^abcl Cobley, uxor. Kli.as C'oblcy, bur. Jan. 20.

,,
Sai-ah ISroughton, fil. (icidfrey Uroughloii, bapt. Jan. 10.

1C73-4. John r)fach.ini, lil. .lo.sias Ijcachaiu, bur. I\Iar. 7.

1C74. Jo.-ias ]5fachani, Ucitor d«! SoaLoii, bur. Oct. 20.

1074-5. AVilliain Syni.-ioii, bui'. Mar. 18.

107r). Edw. ]]rougliton, bur. Nov. 30.

lG7ri-G. Ivlind. Angel, lil. Phikinon Angel, bur. Mar. !.'>.

1G7G. )Cdw. lUougliton, fil. Oodl'rey Broughton, bur. Mar. 31.

M^- Elizabeth Thatcher, bur.' July 1

.

„ Margaret King, uxor. Guil. King, bur. Aug. ; Margaret, liis dau., bapt. sfune

day.

1677. Lebbcus I'.roughton i^* l^li/nbeth Walker, mar. June 17.

Chri.st. Villiers & Ka(h. i\iarkham, mar. Sept. 4.

1G7S. ]{alph Overton, esij., bur. July 2.

„ Susanna Broughtou. fil. Lebbcus Broughton, bapt. Mar. 30.

,, A slill born child of I'hileinon Angell, bur. Oct. 9.

„ Godfrey Brouirhton, fil. (Jndfrey Broughton, bapt. Oct. 4.

IGSO-l. Nathaniel Broughtou, lil. Andrew Broughton, bur. Feb. IS.

IGSl. Tlio.-;. .Scultliorpe, bur. June G.

lOSl-2. lOlizabetli IJroughton, vid., bur. Jfar. 4.

1GS2. M' She))herd, rector, bur. Oct. 1.

1GS2-3. John Broughton, lil. l.ibbeus Brougliton & Elizabeth, bapt. Jan. 14.

10S3. Co.stou Angell, son of I'hihimen \ngell A: Eli/abeth, bur. May 9.

ICSJ. William Goodman, J', bur. Oct. 11.

IGSf). John Ilan-i.^on, eM\., bur. Ang. 12.

ICSG. M"" Edw. Camock, (Keotor) bur. Dec. 20.

16SG-7. Godfrey Broughton, bur. Jan. 21.

„ Esther Scultliorpe, bur. Feb. 8.

,, Hannah .\ngell, bur. M:ir. f).

1C9G-7. I'ho.s. P.arwell, bur. Jan. 7.

1C97. I.ebbeu.oi Bia\vn.-;er (r>r"U(,diton), bur. Oct. 7.

,, A still b.irii child of M' I'.arker.s, bur. .May 4 or .^>.

1700. Mary (.iibbins, widdoxv, layd in her i>\\n ground at Thorpe, A]>1. 0.

1701. Samuel (ioodman, busbandm.m, bur. Se]>t. fi.

„ IClizabeth A.shton, wife of John Ashton. lab. bur. June G. John A.shton, lab.

bur. June 9.

II Satnud Goodman, hu.'ib.indm.in, bur. Oct. 2.

1702. Lucy Bmughton, a labduri-rH widow, bur. Dec. IG.

1703. S.iniuel Mar.-sball, hu.sbaiidmani bur. Sept. d.

„ ]>orothy Hayes, dau. of M'' lleury X; .M.iry ll.iye.^, bur. May 23.

1703-4 J.ane Ciow.son, a maitl of 20 ye.u.s «.f a'.^e, b.ipt. I'eb. 2.

1704. Vai •AVil (looilinan, con of Ihi-rard Goodman, biisbaiidm.in, fi ICli/.abelb, bajit.

Mar. 25. B.ur. May 12, 1708.
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] 70 (. Robopca AnRoll Clliiis, ilau. of M' William ColliiiB & Reborcn, bai t. July 1 3.
170f.-C. iM'- IMiii. llanist.n, Liir. M.ir. 4.

>
i J

1707. M' TIk.s. Tnicsdale & i^f" Liuy Hk^oyh, mar. Poc. 10.
Thos. Tiucidule, Roiit., j.aiil \vl to' W Ily. IVakc, Ciiainbcrl.iin, and look up tlio

frcidoin <.f tlio b<.n>' of Stamford, 14 Jan. 170t)-10. ]Ic ivas bur. at St.
Mitliauls, SUimfoid, Nov. ]], 1723

1707. iM'- I'liili'UK.u Aii^-.'l, bur. Au-. 5.

1708. ElizaUth I'.iowu, .la\i. .,f Jl.nrv Blown, (par) rlcik, bur. July 4.
Richd W.idlaiKl, son >,i S\' Joliii & Klizabeth Wadlaud, bur. Sept. 17.

1/09. M'" Amic Mathanco. widdow, bur. Hec. 13.
1710. Anno Goodman, wid., bur. Nov. 17.

„ Anne Cox Collin.s il.iu. of M' Wilhn. Collins & liebcckab, bur. Dec. 29.
Anothor dau. of the same nanu- bapt. 2 l^-b. 1711.

1711. James Si.smcy, son of M' John Sisni.-v ct Jane, bapt. June 3, Maiy, a dau .

bapt. Apl. 10, 1712, & Elizabc-tb, adau., bapt. June 9, 1715.
„ ]Iinry IJrowno, par. clork, bur. Nov. 13.

1712. Mf- J:;ii/abt.t.h Hanison, bur. Sept. 24.
'i7^^^. M" Mary Peake, bur. July 23.
1718-9. I^p- AVilhu Tike, Ifpctor'of Seaton, bur. Jan. 4.

1719-20. John Whiting, son of John Wliitiu;;, esq., bur. Jan. 3.
1721. Willm. Colliu:^, esq., bur. Oct. 21.
1728. Mr-- ]\[ary Harrison, bur. Nov. 14.
1730. Barkc)-, Kon of Launcelot Dawe.^, esq., bur. May 20.
1731. Cailiarine Goodman, vid., bur. June 16.
1733. Edw., son of Clia.s. Jakiiuan. Rent, bapt. May 23. Chafi., son of Clias. Jake-

man, gent., bajit. 21 .Afay 1731.

„ M'- Eli/.abcth lloborts, wife of Tlios. lloberls, c.^q., bur. Nov IS
_„ The lUv. John TVak, ]).D., bur. Doc. 20.

1737. Charles, son of Clias. Jakeman, gent., bur. Mar. 28. Annabella, dau. of Cha.^.
Jakcman, gent., & I^fary, bur. 10 Sept. 1740.

1741. Samuel Goodman, bur. Mav 28.
1741-2. M"-^ r..iiki.r, widow, bm-. ':\lar. 2.

In the s.Hith aiele .f the ihurcli is a brass plate to the memory of Thomazin, dau.
of rhod. Try.st, of [Mnidfoid, and widow of Augusliu Darker, of South Lun'mliaiu,
who at the time of h<-r death was ag.'d 82. h\ Culu-orth Chunh, Novthauts. when
I'.ridgo.s wro(,> his History of the County, wa.s a bra.ss j.late to tlie numory of Thomas
Trist, of that i.arish, esq., one of the M;.sters of the Mid.llo Temple, in Eond..n, wh..
d. 7 Apl. 1G30, aged i>7 (who ni. Maigcny, d. of Edin. IVll, of ]{olleston. eo. Lf^ice.slerj.
Another plate near to was to the memory of >rrs. Lettice Triste. the wife of Mr.
William 'I'liste, who dec. the 3rd day (,f l-^eb. 1G21, about the .age of 37 years. Lettice
wasdau. of Tho.s. Dnncombe, of East Claydon. The manor of Jr.iidfor.l, after the
jittamderof the Lovels, was in the hands of Wm. Tri.st, who d. 21 If. 8. A pcd.,
Boniewhat meagre, is given in Bridge's Northants, vol. i, p. 248. Accor.ling to a Ms!
note from Sir Hemy Dryden, Bart,, a pcd. of the Trist, or Tryst family of Cidworth
and Whitlleld, IS given in Bakov'.s History of the Couiity, vol. i, p. 752, which I have
not seen.

1748. M"^' Elizabetli Dawe.s, bur. May 1 1\

Dau. of Augustine ]5arker, g.-nt., of South Lun'enliam (where bur. G Apl. 1GS91.
Slie w.i.s baj.t. at South Eudenhaui, i;< .Meh. l(JS7-8, and m. at North Eufrenham, 10
June 171], Caj.t. l.auncelot Daw. s, by whom she li.ul a large family, for which see
my extracts from the parish re;;i.- ters of Liud..n, IJutlaud, vol. iii, i.. 330
1749. II' H.nry Geast, bur. in tl..] .hancel, Oct. 10.
A small br.isH J.late now lie.i in il„. .li.mccl floor to Rev. M"" ITenry C.e.xst, Jf.A

died Oct. 12, ] 749. Arms tli. r i are Aigt., a eliuv. Gu. betw. 3 (2 it 1 ) .sw iii.V heads'
erased jipr. Crest, a swan's hea.l era.sed pj.r. betw. 2 ostrich feathers Oi"
1750. M' John Harrison, of 'I'horj,,., bur. Nov. 22
1752. M« Praide-g, bur. July H.

175G. John Goodman, Farnui, bur. May 4.

1761. Isabella Goodman, bur. Sept. 21.
17C3. M'* Mary (Jcist, bur. I ), e. 14.

1774. llicbd. VVyldbore, .slio,in..ker, bur. Meh. If., aged 48 ; Matthew Wyldbore hhoc-
maker, bur. Oct. 21, .igi.l 23.

1792. Juhn Bellar.s, es.i.,b.ir. Api '.I.

179C. John, son of Andrew A, Haunali Lanntl, bur. Jan. 21.
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170C. Elizabeth, dau. of Into Jiimcs r.clliirs, bur. Oct. 21.

1801. Ji'lin Palmer, esq., bur. Jan. 5.

1803. Anno, wifo of tlie ]hm. Jolm Moiickton, of Kincsh.ide, in the county of

Norllianii-ton, & l.or.l <>f tlic Manor of Soaton, bur. Oct. 1.

Slic Wiia the aistcr and heir of Major Ailanm, witli whom lier hu.-sh.nul scTvod in tlio

Ea.st Indies. At the time of her death .she \va.s in iier 70lli year, and liad issue tlireo

daUH., 1 Mary Anne, mar. July l7'.»0 to (Jen. Sir Oo. I'i-ott of I'at.liuU, Stallnrd,

Hart. ; 2 Jane, ob. .Mar. l.SO;., a;,'id 'M ; and .') I'Jcaiior, mar. in 17"Jl t) I'liilip fitli Karl

of llailKTongh. Her husband the lion. John .Monckton, born 2 Au^;;. IT.')'.', a Lieut.-

Colonol in the army, was the eldc.-;t .son by the second mar. of John the lir.st Vi.scount

Gal way, with Jane, only dan. of Henry Warner Westonra of (Jnecn'.s County, Esq.,

ancestor of Lord Ito.s.smore, and died at'Fine.shade Jan. 2 1S30 at tlie advanced age of

90. He served in India under the iir.st Sir l^yre (.'oute, and bron^dit lioine the

di.spatchc.s conveying the capture of I'oudichony in 1701. Having attained tiie rank

of Lieut. -Col. he" retireil from the army, and in 17'Ji> was appointed a Gentleman of

tlic King's I'rivy Ch.unbcr. His elder lialf-hrother, Ifobert, a Lieut.-Ciencral in the

anny, was .second in command to General W'uUc at Quebec, where he was woundcl,

and .subsequently commanded the expedition against Martini(ine, which he succeeded

in capturing. The (ien< ral was Governor of ^'ew York, Lerwick, Holy l.sland, and

l\.rtsmo\itli, and died .May 3, 1783, while holding the latter j.o.st, al-^o .M.P. for that

borough. The general's next brother, tho Hon. Hcmy, wa.s killed during the American

War.
1808. Rev. John Robinson, Curate of this parish, aged 55, bur. June 6.

„ Andrew Larratt, lab., aged 08, bur. Aug. 12.

Tho. Larrats are found in the registers of Collyweston, LufTeuham (South), and

Stamford, the former esj»ecially.

1810. John Goo<lmau, aged 71, bur. Nov. 29.

1811. Jaiues Lellears, farmer, aged 34, bur. Sept. 22.

KuowNF, rKDiCKKK. (Vol. iii, p. 70-7.) li)55. The jmrpo.sc of a m.irriage het\vi\t Mr
Anthony Strancs ? of Quadren, in the county of Lincolne, clark, and Mr.s. Kli/alxih

Browne^ of Stamford in the parish of Allsaints, at there re(|uests were duly i>nli-

li.-lied Uiree generall lords daycs sueksessively according to an .act of i>'l.vment in I'i"/?,

to wit, Sei)t. 16, Sei)t. 23, & Sept. 30, an<l they were married Oct. 0, li;r>5. Witness,

Edward Browne, John Rich.irdson, Samuel Whiting.—St. Michaels, St.imf<;rd, I'.ir.

Regs.

The John Richardson who.se name is attached as one of tlie witnesses was the

Rector of SI. Miehael'.s church. He previously j)ursued his ministry at IVterbm-ongh,

and laboured at Stamford till 1062, when he was ejected by the Act of Uniformity,

When the five mile Act came into force, he sojourn. -d for a time at U]>i.ingham, but

subsequently returned to Stamford, and preached as he could in his own liouse ami

those of liis friends. He was the lifteenth Warden of Lrowne's Hospital in Stamford,

from lC.'>3-02, and is .sai<l to have much imi)n)vcd the allowance of the inmate.s. He
dieil in 1GS7. In the churehwarden's buok of accounts for St. John's j. irish, Stamford,

I found the two following jnyments : 10 .''.3, Sept. 2'^, sent Mr. Uichard.son a j-inle

of sack & a jMute to Mr. P.rown 2a-. Dec. 0. to Goodman Love for making Mr.

Kichardson's seite & for set tinge down another sc.ito 10.?. In St. Michael's j^ir. regs.

I foun.l the following burial 1053-i), '-Ann wife of Mr. Anthony Cranes, clarkc,

K.'b. 15."

F.utMKii rKniCiUF.i:, (Vol. iii. i)p. 214, 402.) IG.'il, Timnvis son of Larr.mee Rirmer,

O.-nt., and l',li/.abeth, bapt. Ocl. 31. St. Micha.-l.s, Stamford, I'ar. l{.-g. H5!i8. An,'.

2;'.. Kdw.ird Farmer, of H.u-h upon th.- Hill, co. Line, Gent., 15 aeliellor). and

Christian H.d.:her, sp' of Stamford, in the eo. afore.s''.— ' Itegister ".f St. Dionis

L.ickclnirch, London,' edited by Col. J L. Chester. H,.n.. p. 4 7. This l.idy Hie

same mentioned at p. 402, vol. iii, w.us the fourth (laughter of John Hateher, of C.irehy,

Co. Lincoln, E.sq. — c. I'ed. Llore's ' Uulland,' p. 131.

VOL. V. I
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VISITATION OF LINCOLNSHIRE.

Tlic following pL'diyico was aocidoiitally oiniUcd in its jivopor place.

Til LM DLKDY (Till M OLl !Y).

Tlionias Tlu'rnollty of Poulliain.-p...

I

Tlionias Tl»iinoll>y."-=j=..., da. iiml sole lieir to Sir Goflfrcy=p..., rla. .and Imir
"

" " to Sir Amlicw
Luttrel],

Sir "William Hilksby of Hilton.

Bilk-.sby, Kt.

Ricliiiid Tliiiiiolby.=pElizabf>th, da. and colicir to

Siv Godfrey Hilton, Kt.

John=f=Margarc't, Thomas, 2, I'leaiior, Anne, 3, wife

Thiuiolby. da. to Jolui oh. s.^y.

IJoys. —
IJicliard.

2, wifo

to Tho.

Goode.

to John Uooth
of KiJlini'holmu.

I I

Elizabeth, ],

a nnnne.

Margaret, 4,

a imnue.

Sir Rich.ard Thiniolby-j^Katherine,

of Irnli.ini in com.

Line. lf)G-.', had by hi.s

2 wife, ... da. of ...

Moore, John wlio died

young.

.n
John=^KIizabeth, Elizabeth,

ob. s.p.

Edwaid, 1, oh. s.p.

Robert, 3.

I.i. of Sir ']'hinioll)y, da. of ...

Robert 2. Chattel ton

Tirwitt, of \\'ihshire. Katherine, wife

Kt. to William
Enniu.

Anne, 1, I'dizabeth, ^fargaret, 3, Mary,
s.p. 2, wifo to wife to Niehola.s 4, .s'.^).

Tho. Welby. Isipingham.

Marj', d.a. to George-yJohn Thimolby, 2,-pMandlyn, da. to Andrew
St. Paule.

I

of Ernchani. I liille.'sby, 2 wife.

I 1 1 ll M Tl
Richard=... d,-. of ... EJi/abi th. \\ ifo Johii= Georgc,3. Mary.

Thimolby Iboolasby to If.iiiy t'lill.>rd Thim- da. to — —
oflrnham. of Shoulliy of Ibakenborow, olby, 2. Cliarles Tiioniii-S 4. Kathe-

(Shoby) in Em\. Jaek.-ion. — rino.

com Leic. Nicliolas, 5. —
Luey.

RolMirt, C.
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KXTKACTS VnOM RKdlSTKllS OF XKW SIIORl'-IIAM,
SUbSKX, COM>rEXClXG loG'K

IjAF'TISMS.

Tlionias son lo Ivichaid PuoIl^, C)(;t()l)i;r, 1592.

John J'oolc s. to Thomas Poole, June, InO.S.

Thomas Poole s. to Thomas Poole, March, 1G17.

Anthonie Poolo s. to llumjihrio Poole, Oct., 1G17.

KHz"'- il. to Thomas Poole, 1G2G.

Kichanl s. to Thomas Poole, Jan^ 7, IGi'O.

Ellen d. to Thomas Poole, March, 1G28.

AVilliam s. to Thomas and Faith Poole, I^fay, 1G59.

Tliomas .s. to Kichard Poole, gent., August, 1G.59.

Kichanl .s. to Thomas Poole, i)Ovne the 29^'' 1G55.

Anne d. of Richard Poole, Xov*"- 1GI^9.

Elizaheth d. of Tho"*- Poole and Eliz"'- his wife, Fel/- 1GS5.

]\[arriages.

Tliomas Poole and Joan Ileathe, 20^'' October, 15G7.

Richard Poole and Alice Shepheard, Jan^- 1.592.

Richard and Elizabeth Poole, II"' .\ray, 1G27.

Richard Poole and Annie Stevens (?) April 21, 1G37.

Burials.

John Poole son to Thomas Poole, 22"'" June, loGF^.

Johan' I'oohi wife to Thomas Pool.', 22'"' Octoher, ir)G7.

Johan' Poole wife lo Thomas PooI((, ] 1"' August, 1")G7.

Alice Poole wife to Richard Pooh", J;iii. ]4, 1G28.

Captain Thomas Poole, buried 1G99.

On a <jrnrc<(i))ic in Chancel (injt cntrrcd in Rcyidrr.)

Here lyeth buried Fanny PotJo wife of Thos. Poub; of

.Shoreham, gentleman, and 2'"' daughter of Williaui

]Srellott, Ivs-i., of (II) Itrh..!iti..id, F.'by. IGGo.

EXTRACTS FRO:\r RKOIS'lF.IiS OF OLD SIIOKEIIAM,
SlbS.SEX.

MaU1!1A(!RS.

Richard Poole was ni:iniid lo I'.liz"'- r.att'helor, widow,

May 20, 157).

lintlALS.

Elizabeth Poole d. to Richard PooIr, Nov'- 157-1.

Ricliard Poole, geutli'inau, S"' .\pril, 1 G85.
Eli/.i''- wife of Sp- John Poole, of j'..rtsmonth, F.b>- 2o, 1711-2.

John Poole, I'lsipiiic, of .Shcci ui-ss, July 11, 1750.

And others of later d.ife. Tin- din-' f branch of this family is now
extinct.

On the tomb of Cai)tain Ricliaid Poole, in Old Shoreham Church, is a

I'
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braids \vitli coal of aims and civst. He died in 1052, agfd 92 years. To
liis grandson, Captain Kicliard Pool.; was granted an augmcnlalion to tlio

arms of Poole and also a crest, by Koberls, Ulsti;r Iving-of-Aiins, wliicli I

give below. Can any information be given as to the birtli]>la<;e, of the
clJev Kichaid Poole in ir)GO? His burial is not entered in the Kegisler.

K. P. II.

CONI'IKMATIUX OP THE AKM.S OF POOLE.
![tlill)nras tliwcforc Captun Ridiard Poole, seooiul .sou of Mr Thoni:i3 Poole, only

6on aiul heir of Capl. Ridianl Pn..le of the County of Sus-se.x in the king.h.m of
England, ha\-ing had his edueatiou for tiie s]>.ace of six years in tlie kingdom of
France, and also s.iuie thno in tlie kinj,'doni of Spain, and having for the space of a
year and half liecn l-iontenant to Capt. Thonixi Plunkctt of this kingdom in a sliip
of war cidh'd The Discovery being of burthen four luuidred tons, an<\ Jiaving two
and thirty i)ieces of ordnance, and since tliat time been Capt. of two frigates of war
for about the spac; oi three years la.-,t i)ast, all the said .s])ace doing His Majesty very
good service against tlie Irish rebels and hath rcv-eived sever.il wounds in His Majesty's
service, and ever b<-haved himself as hatli best suited wiili the (juality of his said

Sovereign, Lord King James, of ever bkssed memory, and also our most gracious
Sovereign, Lord King Charles as Cajjtain of a ohip of war in liis martial
expeditious against Cales iu Spain, and the Isle of Rhee in France, and
ever behaved himself a-s a loyal subject and most faithful serv.iut to his several
Sovereigns, And as nn"ght best suit with the honor and cpiality of his sai.l several
commands, all which I am very crcdiljjy giv.m to understand : in consideration
whereof, and for tliat I am no less credibly certilicd that the said Cai-t. Richard Poole
is desceiideil from a noble and very ancient family of that surname in Cheshire in the
kingdom of Knghmd, who very anciently liave borne for tlu'ir Coat armoni-, viz.:
Azure, semee llory or, a lion rampant guardent argent. And for that Capt. Richard
Poole first above mentioned hath f<n- tlie space of about live years last past seivcd
His Majesty against the Iri.-,h rebels, as is aforesaid, and hath desired me to certify
under the seal of my otlice the Coate armour and Ciest of his uneestors, so .lillorLiiced
according to the law of Arms, as he and his posterity f(jr ever may lawfully b'jar the
same, without jircjudice to himself, or injury to .-m}- of his name and family, w here-
fore he being uncertain wliat crest any of his ancestors have formerly borne, I have
not only thought Jit and reasonable to grant unto him a Crest fitting for him to b.-ar
and use, but also to diil'erence his Coat arm.iur from all others of his name and faniily
by such an augmentation of honor as liis martial services dune His Majesty at sea in
his several conmiands against the Irish may justly deserve, and such ,as may best
recommend the memory thereof unto posterity. Wherefore by the I'owerand authority
given me by our most gracious Sovereign Lord King Charles under the great Seal of
Ireland I do liereby give, grant, latify and eontirm unto the said Ca[.t. Richard Poole
and his posterity for ev.r this achievement ensuing, dejiieted in the margin, by the
name of Poole, and blazone.l as followeth, viz., Azure semee llory Or, a lion rami>aut
guardant of the .'second, on a canton Argent a sin'p with l.er mainsail furled proi)er.
And for his crest, On a helmet, and wnath of his Colors, a ipurmaid pri.i)er, iiolding
betwixt her hands a naval crown, Or ; mantled Gules, doubled Argi^nt, which said
achievement, I the sai.l Ulster King of Arms by the Power and authority al'ores:iid <lo
hereby also give and grant him the said Cipt. Richard Pode and his jiosterity for ever
full ].ower an<l authority to <lisplay, show f.nth or enibl.iz..n, or to eanse the same to
be dei-icted, vngr.iven, use.l or borne at any time on any of his martial habiliments, or
iu ghiss wiiKhiWs, .seals, or other (itcn^ils, :is siiall belit" his or their present or future
condition, without the molestation, let, challenge, or eontradietion of any person op
persons whatsoever, in full and ample conllrmation whereof I hereiuito subscribe my
name and title And allLx the se.il of my ollice together with the .-e.d of my own arms
the last d.iy of .May in tlie f.>ur and" twentieth year of His M.ijesty's reign. Anno
Homini 1C18.

Iha/I arau>x,j),i.,e]]i. (signed) W. RoimnTs
Ulstku'8 Okiick, Dt'mjx Ca.>5TLe. Ulster.
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OLDFIELU PKDKIRKE (V..1. i, ]x 211).

Ainlr. Phillips' maniage is thus recordutl in tlic par. rogs. of St. IVterV Cornliill,

liOiulon : -- ]i>l)l, July 1(3, Auilrow Pliillipji.s of the Inner Tetii|tle, I'^sti"' &, Eli/ahelli

OUllielil of Tit.sey in the cotnity of Surrey. M.iiilen, p' Ijceiisc -v. vol. iv, Hari. Soc.

I'lililications (IJcg. Section) p. fiT'. lu tlic n.uno eliinch wore ninrrieil, 1 1 ]\Iay, 16^9,

Christ'-i'lKT CLiphani & JIarg.nct ?»loyle. p' license. 1G7S, May I'J (liiir.) M' William

Clippi'-ni, nicieliant, ye .sune of (jorge Clnppani, ]\si|'' of Itulhcin.'^ley, in Vork.shire :

Canterliury (Vtli. K-gi.stei.-j, vol. ii, Ifarl. Soc. I'ulilicalionB. Among my own col-

lections I have the following extracts.

St. Ocorrjv's, Stamford ( Ihiridh).

1671 Franci.s Clai)liam son of Wiihh^w Clapham, .Inly 29.

„ Sarah y' danglitor of \Vi<l. Cla])ham, Aug. 17.

lC9'2-3 John sou of Mr Christ, and Klinor Chq.liam, i.aj.t. Mar. 23.

St. Mary's, Slimfnyd.

1672-3 The Lady Clapani waa hiiarrced in y'' vault, Jan. 30.

1G79 Kichiird Clajiham, gent., bur. in y' vault, June 10.

1686 S"" Christopher Claphau), K", bur. in y° vault, Aug. Ifi.

1688 M'' William Clapham, bur. in y- vault, July 7.

1693 John y' son of M"' Xtophor Clapham (bur.) in y vault, Aug. 3.

1702 The L,ady Clapliam, bur. Dec. 2.

All Saints, St'n,if<,rd.

1729 John llargate, esq., & lOlizabeth Clapham of Spahlini,', mar. by licousc.

Neither month nor day is named but it follows one of 25 August.

Harnark (Novlhants).

169.'; Dec. 18. Richard riapham, gent., bur.

In the Course of restoring St. M.iry'.s church in ISSS the workmen dine ujioii a
vault hitherti) unknown, near the gilded choir, having on the fivnt a .-^tone iii.Mtriiicd

C.C. 1073. I went into the vault .soon after it wa.-< opened, it eontninnl .•<ix cofTm.-j,

oidy one )iad an in.scrij)ticpn u))iin it as follows :--" .Mary, daughter of IJoliert, Lord
Visi.'iiuiit Kiliaorev, Knight, of Steventon, in the county of Salop, and third wifi' of

Sir Clui.stopher Claihani, Knight, dei>arU-d this lif(3 on the 2Sth d.iy .if Nov., 1702."

Sir Christopher m. first, Maiy, d. of Mr. John Lowden of London, by whom,
according to a peil. in 'I'horesby's ' History of Leeds', lie had beiide.^ a .son, a dautjhter,

JLirg.uet, who ni. Sir ^^'illilm Craven of diondK^ Abbey, Warwirlcshiiv. and whose
.Sun was the second Lord C'raven. M.iry, <lui. of Sir William Craven anil .Mary ;('la)iham),

b. 13 Aug. 1 1)05, mar. Tlios. 'I'ruUojie of Thurlby, and of Jjourne, co. i..inroln, Kii<|.

(desi'cniled from James youngest son of William Ti-i.>iloi)e of Thurlby, Ksip, and
brother of 'I'homa.s of Ca.sewick, SherifT of Ijincolnshire, 16 Charles I, creiited a

]?aronet 5 Ftb. 1011-2, whose deHcendant Sir John, .seventh Haronet, w.a.s raised

to the jiecragn as IJ.aron ICesteven in 1808, ob. 17 Dec. 187D, ba|)t. 15 Aug. 1071,
and bur. ;it 'J'hurlby 11 Mar. 17-">5-0. Sir Chiisl'ipher's two brothers were slain in

the c;uise <.f royalty, (Jeorg.at Newcastle, and 'riiomas at I'rcston. Sir Christo|)lier

mar. secondly Margaret, daii. of Anthony Oldlii-ld, and widow of Kolicrt Moyle, of

West Twyford, Middlesex, i'rothonot,ai'y of the t'ourt of Common i'le.-is, who WiU
descended from the Moyles of Cornwall. In 1 6,')3 ( !hristoi)her ('la|'haui, Es.)., was
c:»ptain of a troop of volunteers. He w.-is a. forward ami fnm supporter of the town
liburlies and immunities, and a great adver.s.iry to the distuibers of the s:ime. 'i'he

Corporate biMik records the f.ict that at a common h.dl on 17 Nov. 105-i, he w.is ni;ide

free of tlic iliTuugh on which occasion he |>resented to the Corporalinn a silver cup,
Weighing 3.'> ozs , now among the re:.'.ilia and known as the " i,o\inj; Cup," having
round the rim this inscription in twoliiu's " Christoher Clapiiani, l'',sf|f Krcenian of the
Towiie of Stiniford, 10;'iS, jrivelii this cu]ip for ever to the Towne to ^;oe from
Aldenn.in to Alderman." 1 1 bears the .irnm of the Jlorour'h and (ho.-ie of the donor
iuipidiiii: Oldlield. At a i wru.ii li.dl, I Jan. liir.S-'t, Chri.st. Cl:.j)ham, K.-.p. .and

John WiMVi r, J'-sip, w.re hy the Aldenn.in and e.ipil.il burgcssi-s and the wliuUr

ronuDiinalty of tin- said liiitoiigh assoniblrd un.animouhl}* elfcted their repieMi-nt.itivos

ill I'.irliaiiiitit. lie W.IS kiiiglilid :it Whitehall, .S June, lOOO. t)ii May \, 1001,
ll.uiirl 'i'horowgood, AliU'iiiMU of Slamfonl, reporte<l to the ImrgeHses in .i common
hall that he had been Humiiioucd to appear be^'ore tlic Conililittec of I'livilogos ,-\U(.l
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Eloction3 to finswer crrtuin articles V.y Sir Cbiistojilior Clnplinm, knt. toudiing the
late rctuniinp; of Ihngissis (Willinm St:i(r..nl and M'illi.im Montague) to boi-vc in
parliament, tlu-y liavin^; lircii rdurood iiifinticvs f(,r tlio lio)ouj;li on tin? Olli Apl.
preceding. On tla- \vall of ili,. .soutli ai-lc of Xortli LnllVnlumi ciinn-li is a marble
talilet (lius inscribed

: Here is l.nrii'd Simon I'igliy, Ksijiiicr, Ctnti. jieneioncer of Kin^^
Henry tlie eij^lit, h^econ.l somie of Sir .lolm l)igl>y, knt. Marsli.dl, wliicli Syinon
inanied Katliarino dangiiter of Xpoplier Claphani, of"l]e.imcsley in Vorkshier, i:.s."|uier.

Here is also Imriod Kogcr IHgliy, Jvsi)tner, tlieir soimc and lieyrc, whu married (nam»
cut away) dauglitcr of John Cheyiie of Shardclows in Buckinghamslier, Ksipiior.

Natus homo vixi Loiigos
Moiituriis in anno.s

Vita I'^iit mihi Mores
Mors mihi vita fnit

Vita incerta JSrcvi.s

Mors e-it aut Mortis imngo
In Christo vero est

Certaqnc vita raori

Maria .... nuj)cr uxor
Pogeri Pigbv ar. ma'rens PoRuit.

"1582.

Above asliicld, />l;jhi/ impaling CJaphom, and below I)if;/hi/ impaling Clicynr.
In Barrowden (Rutland) ]>ar. regs. 1 found the toUowing entry, 1C37 Esther OldCeld,

daughter of Anthony Oldlicld and Anno, bapt. 29 May, bur. 4 Scjit.

JusTJN Simpson.

GKAXT OF ARMS TO AN])RKW DO.AriXICK.i
To .\u. AM) SiNtin..\n to Whom these Preseiits shall come, John Ansti.s K.s<|'"

Garter, Princijial King of Arms and S' .John Vanbrugh Knight Clareiuenx King of
Anns .send (Jrecting. A\"hcreas Andivw Dominick of (ireat ]\Iarlo\\-, in Hk; County
of Bucks, son of Anilrew Dominick ])'' of Divinity and iJoctor of Stratheldsca. in the
County of youlh.nniiton, and grandson of Jtaixlolph Doiiu'nick of the City of liristol

Mcr<-hant, hath made ApplicaU<.n to the lU. Hon''"' Henry ICarl of llJikshiio &c.
Dej.uty (witii the Uoyal Apiir.ibat)<.n) to the most Noble Tliomas Duke of Norfolk,
Karl-Marshal and Hereditary Marshal of J^nglaud, for his Loi''' Wariant, for Our
Devising, and after his Consent and Ai>)irobatiun (Jranting and Assigning nnto liini

Such Aims and Crest, as he an<l his descendants may lawfully bear. Ami forasmuch
as his l^oi' considering the Trcmises, and also the (Jualitieations of the said Andrew
Dominick, did, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, bearing date the fifth day of
this instant .Inly, Order and Direct Us to devise, (and after his l.oi''-'* Consent'and
Api)robati(>n) Grant and Assign unto the saiil Andrew Dominick .such Arms and
Cre.~t accordingly. Now know ye that Wo the saiil Carter and Clareiic eux, in
pursuance of tho Consent of the said Eail of Berkshiic, and by Virtue of the Letters
Patent of Our Ollices to ICat^i of Us respectively (!i-.inteil under the Great Seal, have
devised, and (with his ,t;oi''» Approbation) "do, l)y these Presents, Grant and
As.-^ign unto the S.iiil Andrew Dominick the Arms and Crest hereafter mentioned,
Viz^^- Vert, ihnr L'/icrei'vin/.i Ju-iiiiiic, in Clikf ii Xunil Cruun hcturcn tvo Lion's llimh
erased Or, hui-jucd (rii/c-<, And for his Crest, on a Wreath of his Colours a Slmj sciaiit

Or, nttircf/, (111(1 ahotil /lit! Neck a IVitvul L'roifn ilnlcx, npo.-iny /iIk Dixkr I'm,} on an
And'ii'c SItirhl Virt, as the Same is in the .Margin hereoi' more i>lalnly dejiictcd. To
be born ami used for Ever liereafter by him the sai<l Andrew Dominiik, and the Hcirn
and other Docendants of his I'.ody, with their due Diltcicnces, according lothel.aw and
Usage of Arms, willioiit the Lett or Interruption of .my Person or Persons whatsoever.
In Witness whereof We the said (iarter and Clarenceu.K Ivings of Arms, havi> to these
Presents snbseribcd Our Names, and adixed the Seals of Our Sever.d Ollieea tlie

Ninth day ot .Inly, in the Sixth ye.ir of the I'eign of Our Sovereign Lord George, by
the Grace of Go<l, King of (Jre.il Britain, France and Ireland, Defemlcr of the Faith,
&c. AniKKi Domini 1720,

John Anstis Garter /^~s. r\ «biiiN V.wnntdH
Principal King of Arms. \^y \ly CiirMsing of Arni.s.

' The original is in tlic ix^-^session of Mr. A. B. Smith, 3(.>, Soho Sipiare.
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PEDIGREE OF MARSHALL OF URSWICK, HADHA^I,
BLEWBURY, BOSBURY, etc.

The following- desconts of a family now, so fai' as can be
ascertained, extinct in male line, may not be deemed a useless

contribution to Lancashire family histor}', as no historian of that

County has attem})t(.'d to give any account of it. ]t appears to

have been resident at Urswick in tlu' time of Henry VJ 1 1., if not
carlic]-, and mendjers of it, or at all events persoirs of the same
surname, have i-esided in that parisli i)i comparatively recent

times. A pedigree i]i a MS. of Vincent's in the College

of Arms (No. 122, fo. lo2), traces a descent from the ]\lar-

shalLs of Pickering, co. York, but varies so much from the
authentic accounts of that family, besides assigning entirely

difierent arms, that it appears if not fictitious, at all events doubt-
ful. The arms of the Pickering ]\larshalls were, B<i.ri';i of s/.y

Anient avd Sahlc, Oj canion Eriniiw, quai-tering, Bruse, liawyke,
and Browne. This, so-called, branch of that house never appears

to have pretended to this coat, which allbrds /n'iuia facie evidence

that it was not part or parcel of it. 1 shall not therefore weary
the reader with the earlier part of Vincent's pedigree, but com-
mence with William ilar.shall of Carlton, co. Nottingham, who
he asserts to have been the iather of Thomas Marshall of

Sfevenion, co. Lincoln, an evident blunder for Stuinton, co.

Lancaster. Tliere is a copy of Vincent's pedigree in Harliian
^[S., G147, signed "Will'm jMarsliall." The coat assigned by
Vincent is, GiiUs, on a fess Avf/cnt between i/nr.e Viat>eleti

Or t'.y many lions' heads erased Azure. The portions of the
following pedigree derived from the Visitation of Berkshii-e, 1023,
will be found in Add. MS. (British Museum) 4J)(I1, fo. 58 ; the
arms there given are, Or, two Imrs i/ciuelles Saljle, in chief a. chess

rook hctiveen two niidlets of Ihe serond. Harleian MS. 1441 states

that this coat was/ granted l>y liyslie, 14 Deer., I<j47, to John
Mar.shall of London, \'intnr)-, one of the Common C/Ouncil-men.

See also ILul. .AIS. ]5n2, fo. Ill; and Add. MS. U-2K], fo. GO.

Nicholas ^lar.shall was inducted \'icar of Urswick, 2 Feby,
1G20. He was still \'icai" in KJ.'jO when the Chiu'ch Surv(>y
was taken. The jm-ois thin k (nnK-d, "Tliat y'" Viccar Ollici-

ating y* Cure of y' Chureh is Mr. Nicholas Marshall, both
Viccar of y' Church and Maister of a fi'rce School, but
tliat lie is scandelous in lift; k, negligent in Ijoth his

callijigs." ' Nun\erous e>;i.racts from the Registers of Urswick
will be found in "Local (.'leanings, )-i.'lating to Lancashire and

' liecord Souii'ty'fi riiWioaliini.-i, vul. i, [i. lo3.
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Cheshire," edited liy ,1. P. Eavwakor, Vol. ii, pp. 2n<), 2 4-0.

Tlie only iiotrs I have from will.s arc the l\)lloMinL;-.

Will of William Marsliall now living- in Naur's Head Court
hetween Graceclnneh Street and vSt. Clenient'.s Lane iii the parish
of St. Clement's Eastchip, dated 2 .AFarcli, lG7(i. To Ite huricd
in ])eptf())-d ehinchyard wliere J huried my mother, )ny father
]ia\i)iy,- been buried there before, an<l where if it might have stood
with her likinn;- 1 would have Imiied my decea-^ed wife. Makes
" my vertuous trusi^' di]ii;-cnt and careful .ser\ant A)ine Maishall
daugliter of 'J'homas ^larshall of Stainton in the pari.sli of Urs-
wick, CO. Lancaster," sole executrix and universal legatee. She
proved in P.C.C. 17 ]3ecr., 1083. (Drax 142.)

A(hninistration of the goods of Thoma-s Marshall of Urswick
was granted S February, 1711. (Richmond Wills, Furnes.s

Deanery).

John Marshall of Stainton in the parish of Vi'swicke, yeoman,
made liis will 20 March, IG-K!. Gives to grandchild 'J'lioiiia,s

Marshall my tenement at Skaitbreake within Osmotherly, also all

}ny part of the tythe of Stainto)i and Adgarley. ITt^usehold goods
to said grandson i^cserving to my son William i\la)shall the ii.se

during his life. Jennett Marshall inj' grandchild. The three sons

of my son Thomas Mar.shall l")s. oqually amongst them, ^ly
grandchild ]\[arg. Fox. Anne, Issabell, and Francos Jlarshall,

daughters of my son William i\larshall. So)is William ^Farshall

and John ^Marshall executors. John Richardson and William
A.shburner supervisors. Xo date of probate a})pears. (Richmond
Wills, Furness Deanery.)

It will be seen that this family was connected with Stoke-Lac}'',

CO. Hereford. The will of Jolni Marshall, the ehlcr, of that place,

yeoman, dated o October, 1049, was ]>roved in P.C.C. by Jane
Maishall, his widow and relict, IJ February, J (itU-.^O. lie

mentions his daughters Elcnor, Susanna, Anne, Jsabc'II, n.n<l Jane.

Grandchild Elizabeth Pitt. Appoints wife residuary legatee and
executrix. Witiiesses, James Rawlins, John Marshall, and Martha.

Mai-.shall. (Prud^roko 2.'.).

I luivc to thank John -h' llavilland, E.sq., York Herald, W. IT.

Richardson, Escj , F.S.A., and the Rev. J. E. Cheese, for help in

compiling the following pedigree.

G. W. M.
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' "Will of " Willyain ^rcisliall of Lambill..-, m. Snvrey, Esrpuro." To
iieplicw Clivisluiilun- M''isli;ill tlu- oldest son of Tlioiniis Marshall jiiy

biollior all thai my maiinor of Kynwick, eo. Norfolk, ami also my manor

of llowchins, co. Essex, and all my other lands in Xorfolk and Essex to

him and his heirs males, remainder to John Mershall second son of said

Thomas Mershall, remainder over to Thomas Mershall third son of said

Thomas Mershall, remainder over to right heirs of testator. Houses at

Cheshunt to said Christopher Mershall. Copyholds at Moche-hadh'" to

.said Christopher for term of two years, then to Christopher ^Mershall my
brother for six yoar.s, remaiirdor to John ^Icrshall and Thomas ]\I(.'rshall.

To nc^phew Christopljcr ^^ershall the parsonage of Dlewbcrry, co. Berks,

for term of live years to pay £10 a year to Edmond S'geant, then for

term of ten yoar.s more to pay £20 a year to nn sisters ^largarct and

Agnes to eithm- of them, the residue of the profits of the said parsonage

to be imi)loyed by said Christo)iher in erecting a free school either in Little

Urswicke, co. Lancaster, or in ^Mochehadham afs'', the stipend of the

schoolmaster to be £15 per annum ; and also three schollarships in the

University of Cambridge in Pem1>roko Ilall, Clare Hall, and Jesus College,

to each of them five marks yearly for ever. The maintenance of the said

school and schoUarshipps to be taken out of the moiety of the manor of

Drantinglhorp, co. Leicester which I lately purchased in the .said Chris-

tophers name to the use aforesaiil. The said schollaiships to be for Lan-

ciishire, Cumbei'land, Hertfordshire, and Essex. Lease of Casllecami)s

CO. Cambridge to nephew Christo]iher to pay to said brother Christopher

£20 a year duiing the lease. Mentions "the patent of the oflice " of

brother Christopher, which it a]ii)ears had been pledged to testator a.^

security for a debt. My brother Kinge. Ct.-orge Mershall my servant.

Thomas Pygott, Anne Finche, Henry Strong, Thomas Lanye, W*^ New-
marche, and Edmund Hungate. Mr. Webbe. Ere<\uent mention is

made of the then Archliishop of Canterbury, and legacies given to all his

hoiisehold. To John Mershall, .saddler of London, and his wife 10^ eaiji.

^Fargaret Kinge my wife's si.sler. To my .sister Christoiiher ^b-r.-^halls

wife £20 toward bringing up of my brother Tiiomas Mer-shall's daughter.

Lease of Manor of .Scrowl)y, co. Xott'", to John Scott of Lambith, ]vsi["^

and Anthony Xicholls, (ient. "Witnesses—John liulloek, John Scott,

Will'" Webb, TlKMiias JJallarde, IVt^i-r Morten, and Will'" Woodhall.
- A\^ill as of .Much lladdam, co. Hertford, (lent., lying sicke at Wat-

lington, CO. Oxford. Nuncupative. "One Kosc Hoptro the same day
did come to visite him who lyinge vppon his bed in liis accustomed

apparell .she .saide vnto him theisc; wordes or like in cifect, viz. M"^

Marshall remember yourselfe and make your Will, etc." He then

mentioned his sister Elizabeth Marshall and gave her £200, To sisti-r

^fary Quartern! line £200,--" and with that gave a great gaspu and
«lepted this life," being present Rose Hoptr.i, Thomas Quartermaine,

Margery Ik-nson, and Jerome Quartermaine.
' In his will he desires to l)c buried in parish church of Dlewbory;

and devi.-:es to loving friends James Hallywell of llknvbery, Cent.,

an<l to my coseu Er.uiiu-es Slade iif Wanting!', eo. lierks, elerk, his

manor of K«Miwirke in jtarish of Tihiey in Marshland, co. Norfolk, and
also manor r.d led lloweliiiis iili'i.< l-'owchinges in parish of Feeringe, co.

Essex, to hold .-<aid manor nf Jvenwieke for 1") years, ami manor of How-
thius for 30 years, lirst to pay oil" mortgage on them, and then to raise

VOL. V. K
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200 uKuks for a iKMlion for my tlaughtor IMav-ovy ^Sfavsliall. T5oqiicatl»s

to lloiivy Marshall, (uiiL, my cuusiu -vrmaii aiuiuily uf .00 after ilcceasc

of Dorothy AViuston my sister-in-law, or after doccaso of Margery my now
wife, whicli shall first happen. To 1]ii> four daughters of" D-V.thy
AVinslon, my ncices Dorothy, Anne, Elizalieth, anil Catherine, £2*0

apiece. To my annt Staunton's children -lOs. apiece. To my aunt
Bradford's children 40s. apiece. .Aly annt Klianor j\rarshall. Aunt
]>radford's son Thomas Ih'adford. As touching the fee simple of the
manors hereinbefore devisiHl for term of years to my executors, and which
were hy William l^faishall, Ks(i., my great uncle deceased, by his last

will given to Christopher Marshall, Esq., my father deceased and his heirs
with divers other remainders over in tail,—recites that testator was heir
male of liis great nnele, ajid that he has no issue male, and has sullered a
recovery to bar entail,—devise to right heirs males of his great uncle
"William Marsliall, but if they interfeie with executors in the execution of
the trusts before recited,— then 1 devise the said manor to the right heirs
of my brother Kdmond .Maishall, Esq., deceased, foj' ever. To Margery
my wife household goods at Old AVin.lsor but not elsewhere. IMy uncle
Gregory Blade and kinsuian William liridges overseers. Published 2G
]\Iarrh, 1G32. Cornell., dated 27 .Afarch, 1G.'52, Avhereas there is a legacy
of .£10 in my late testament to my well-lx'loved aunt ]Mary Bra.lford, (if

Aston, CO. ]ierks, and .she l)eing since deceased, test'' gives said legacy to
Ins servant Henry IluUes. Codicil, dated 3 July, 1632 ; mentions
kinswoman Mrs Anne Bridges wife of William ]>ridges, Gent., and after-

wards calls him his 'cousin,' Test^" mentions his trunk at William
Bridges' house. I'roved by sentence of Court by James Hallywell one of
the execntors, 11 May, 1633.

* In liis will he devises his Luids iu Bluliery and llosbery to wife
Dorothie to educate cliildren till age of IS, and then portions to' be raised
for them at discretio)! of my l)ioLlu'r .M'' Eraune.ys (.Joddard, E.sq', my
brother William .Mar<1iall, gent., and Cliles Winston, gent., aud Mr.
Hughe Keate my tielovid friend.

* 1611. "Die .Mailis mane inter lioras (|uintam et .sextam nndecimo die
dicti )ii<,ii.sis natus est primr)g(Miitus Ifeiu'ii'i .Marshalle gx'Uero.si etMerialle
nxoris ejus, (pii priuio^cuitus baptizatus est vie.esimo (pi.arto die et
nominatus Edmundus."-

—

J't/ris/i llnir. af li(t.-<l,iini.

« He was ehurehw.irden of |'„,-l,:iry, 1G:'.0. (Jiles Winston was church-
warden there iu 1610.

7 Catherine dan. of ThoS |il,„,l- u;dl, -cut., of Old Court, anil Dorothy
liis wife, was bap^ at Stoke l.i.-y, V .)an>' 1627, aud bur'' at nosbui'v
Oct., 1628.

—

linsharii l{r'ii.<l'r. .bilni son of Thomas TJaekwall, gent.,
and Dorothy his wife was luj.!. at I'.osbury 23 .May, 1630, and Iniried

ifiimp, ihnj (?)
» 26 Sept'" 1630. "Dorolliri lilia (Julielnii Bridges, gener., et Aniue

uxoris ejus bapti/abatur."

—

lins/iiiri/ ll-'iish r.
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EXTRVCTR FRO^r TIIK PARrSH REGISTERS OF TIIUR-

CASTOX, CO. LEICl'STi:ii, RELATING TO THE FAMILY
OF ALLEN.

Coinmumcivted by W. C. HANWELL ALLEN.

IfiGl. Water AUin the somie of Raphe AUiii wm baptized the 22iid of September.

IfiOS. John Allen the sonno of Rai)hir Allen WiW baptizud the 29th of August.

15G7. Aiithonyo Allen the sonne of Raph Allen burieil y' 'iSid April.

Ifi70. M'iU'm AlliM) the soime of Ua])h Allen was baptised the 8th of December.

1573.' Roger AUin the sonne of Raph Allin \va.^ baptized the 20lh (jf December.

(The Register is wanting from 1573 to 1.584 and again from 1585 to 1593.)

1593. Anne Allen the daughter of .lohn Allen was bapti^ed the 12th of Mayc.

1593. John Allen and Anne Foxe were married y* 5 of May.

1594. Raph Allen the sonne of Water Allen Wius baptized the 10th of May.

1595. Raph Allen and Agned Davyo were inaricd the 1 3(h of September.

1G09. John Ryder and Helkn Allen marycd the 24th of November.

1622. Raph the sonne of R i]ih Allyn bapti-sed January y' 19th.

1G24. Mary the daughter oi Raph Allyn bapti.sed August the l.st.

lG2t3. Danniell the sou of Raph Alline bapti.sed May y-^ 2Sth.

1C2S. George the .sonne of Ra])h Allen was bapti.sed the 4th d.ay of October.

1C30. Mildred the daughter of Raphe Allen wa:s baptised the 3rd daye of October.

(The register is wanting from 1G40 to 1G52 and apparently incomplete in the years

immediatelv preceding the finst date.)

1653. Jane the wife of Raph Allen the elder of Crapston butcher was buryed the

IGth day of Januarj' 1653.

1055. Raph Allen tlie younger of Crap.st.jn butcher and l^li/abeth Averye of Kndcr-

bye sjiinster were marrycd the Last day of December lo55 before William

Danvirs, Ks.j., in the* presence of Thomas Dilke, Gent and Edward liates.

165G. George Allen of Crajistou and Mary Goddard of Anstey were mamed the

(\,.ty of 165's befoic Esif'' one of the Justices of the yctxrc of the

countye of LeicT in the presence of

liJ5C. Anne the daughter of George Allen of Crap.sUm and :\rary his wife w;us borne

the 2nd of August 1G5G.

„ Anne the daughter of Raph Allen the younger of Crapston and Elizalieth his

wife was borne the 4 th of November 1G56.

]G57. the sonne of Rapli .^llen u{ Crapston butcher and l':iizabetli liis wife was

lx>nie the 9th of March 1657.

There are no entries from 1658 to IGGO. It appears that one John Freer was

ajipointed registrar in 165G and the entries in that and two sub.^equent year.-? wcYi- taken

out of liis ))ook and stitched into tlie Pari.sh Register by Rev. Robert Alfounder who

l-ecame ]{ector in IGGS.

IGUl. Mildred Allen daughter of George and Mary Alien baptised March 2.

„ Rdph Allen the elder buried Avigust 3rd.

1002. Eli/.aUth daughter of Rdph Allen and KHz. his wife baptised Jan? 4.

li'Gl. George si.n of George and Mary Allen baiitised Dee-niber 18

1005. Jan.; daughter of Italph and Kli/.. Allen baptised Mari-h 18.

1007. Elizabeth daughter of Geo. au.l Mary Allen l>aptise.l January 30.

1009. George son of li;ilph and Eliz. Allen baptised May 4.

1072. ElizaUth <laugliter of (Jeoige Allen buried October 15.

1690. George the son «.f George Allen the younger of Crop.ston and P'lizabeth his

wife was ba|itised A)>ril 22.

("The burials since the .statute for burying in woollen are registered in the other

end of the b<jok.")

lOSl. Mary tlu' .laughter of George Allen of Crapston an.l Maiy his wife wa.s burieil

Novendii-r 'js.

1092. Georg.! All. 11 ili.- .s..u «if George Allen the eld.-r of Crap.ston (drowned in

Aiist.y bi.H.k ill the great Uo.ul on Mi.l.siimmer day) was buried June the 28.

• Abbreviate.1 as under but written full in a eubsciuent entry.
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1007. 0(?oi;:<^ Alien of Craiiston was buried July the 3nl.
l"li/abcth the witV <.t" Ka)|ih Allen of l'r,i|>.-ti.n was buried Jnnuniy tlic 5Ui 109}.

1699. I\.il(>li Alien III L'i;\i>3lnn wiw buried Moveniber liie 'Jnd HJ'J'J.

1711. Mary Allen cf Tlairciiston an aged Widow was buryd April 19, 1711, «he
dyed 10.

1713. CiVorge Allen of Tlnuva.<ton and Eleanor Mar.sli.ill of Burton .su])cr OMdwero
by Licence inary'd March 28 1713.

1713. George son of Geo : and I'.leanor Allen of 'I'hurcaston bajt Feb— 1713.
1715. Charles son of (ieorgo and Eleanor Allen of Thurc : Rapt May 8 lllf).

MONUi\IENTAL INSCRIPTION AT Trrjl'.Y, CO. LEIOESTEII, ON A SMALL
MUKAL TABLET IN THI') AISLE.

"To the memory of

The Ilev" Charle.s Allen. M.\.
Rector of !St. Annu'.s, Sutton Jionnington,

Nottinghamshire '10
)

Vicar of Tugby 21 )

^''"'"'

Born at Thurea.-^ton, in this County,
April 28, 1715, (bed Get. 25, 1795."

"Quali.s crat .sujirenia dies indicabit."

CAMPBELL OF LAWERS, CO. PERTH.

The following i.s an attempt to correct and complete the
defective and incorrect pedigrees of this family, given in Peerage.^

undei- the title. Earl of Loudoun :

—

L Sir Colin Camphell of Glenorchy mairied as fourth wife

Margaret dau. of Luke Stirling of Keir, and had a charter of

Lawers to himself and the heirs male of this marriage from
Ja)nes IIL, pro bono et Jidcll .seriuiio facto in ar^cddiione ct

capiiove quonOam Tlioirme. Chalmer proditoris qui iritcrfuii

cruddi vidcrfed lone quoiuhtm vubilissivii 'in^edcceasoria nosiri

Jacob! primi boiiae memoriae.
IL John Camphell of Lawers, only son, married Agnes ^fon-

crielf, and had

—

1. James of Lawers.

2. John of JMurtldy, named in cliarters of Lawers L'>2r)-4G;

had tack of lands of Ncwhiggyn from Ahhot of

Cupar, l.')."iO; Avas tutor of his thiee nieces, L'jG-").

In A})iil L").SG he signe<l a bond of mai)itenance and
nianrent with Alexander Menzies of Rannoch as to

parts of RaiuKJch tlien held by him. John WtOs

dead 3 June, l.'SSS, when his son John signed a
bond of manrent to .James Menzies of that ilk.

Duncan Campbell of Minthly, prnbably eldest son

of this John was on an assize JdOl, but on .S Jime,

l(iO!),J(ihn \\as sciNed h'irgeneral of his fatlier,John

of Murihly.
Jolin Campbell of Murthly was served lieir

.«?]H'cial of In's fathoi-, Diuican of Mu)-thly, 2 Jan.,

lii-2.\
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2. Arcliilialil, named in tlic cliartor of Lawors, 152'i, Imt
not in lo4(i, so lio was pi-obal)ly dead witlmnt
issue tlien ;

15.*}.'3 liad tlie lauds ol" Invertschic and
Duui'allincli iVoui tlie Abltot of Cupar.

I J I. James of Lawers liad a charter crectinif his lands into the

Five Barony of Ijawers, 1525, June IG. Had numerous chaiiei's

quoted in WooiFs Douglas Peerage 1525-54: was dead 15G5,

lie mariied 1st, JNIarion, <lau. of Sii- Duncan Forrester of

Garden (cliarter lo25-G) and had

—

1. Areliihald younger of Lawers.

2. John of Fordew (cliaiters 1525-2G-40V
3. Duncan (charters 1525-40) had chaitcr in 154G of

Auchinicoch, part of Lawers, Szc.

4. Edward (charters 1525-40)

5. Waltei- named in the cliarter of 1525 hut not in 1540.

1. Margaret in. Sir William E(haonstonc of Duntrcath
(charter 1545) and had i.ssue.

James married secondly Janet Gray, hy whom it would appear
tliat he had no issue as the lands settled on her in a charter 1581
were by another, 1540, granted to James and the sons of his

former marriage.

His third wife was JsaT»el or Elixalu-th Jlay (charter 1554)
relict of Alexander Robertson, of Faskally, co. i'eith ; she married
thirdly John Forrett of that ilk hi Fife ;

.l*}^ her he had three

daughters, all under age 15G5, their uncle John of Murthly
being their tutor.

2. E]i/al,eth.

3. Maiy.
4. Janet.

IV. Archibald Campbell named in charters of Lawers, 1525-40,
married Agnes dau. of John Koss of Craigie, co. Perth (charter

1542). They were parents of

—

V. Sir John Campbell of Laweis, who was knighted at the

coronation of Queen Anne, 1 5!)()
; ac.<iuired Aberuchill, co. Perth,

from William Murray of Aberraiiuy, and ha<l charter 31 Oct.,

1504, resigned these lau<ls in fa\'<)iii' f)f his second son Colin, 24
March, 1.5!).5.

Sir John was alive IGOl.dmil in Kill ; married Beatrix, dau.
of Sir Colin Campbell of ( Ilrnonhy, an<l had

1. Sir James of Lawiis.

2. Colin of Abfiiucliill, L;rMudfather of Sir (/olin of Aberu-
chill, JHaronet, Senator of the C/ollcge of Justiei',

who act|uired the barou}' of Kilbiydc ](i(il), ami is

rej)resented by Sir .bimes ('ampbcll of Kilbiydr
5th baronet (tf Aluiuchill, heir male of the Lawiis
family.

3. Archibald, Prior of Strathfillan. co. I'eith; had a

chart(U' of Ardcuarden Kill, manicd a dau. of
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Patrick Campltcll of E(linaiH]»lc, and had a daugh-

ter who inarrii-(l Duncan (Jampbcll oi" Auchinnic.
^

4. Duncan is a witness in 1507 to an obiit^ation by his

father ; is perhaps tlic Dmican who was wounded

in iniS, wlien his nephew Toshach was killed.

5. Andrew in IGKS desii^ned brotlieri^^erman of Sir James

Lawers in a deed to which both are parties.

1. Marjory m. Edward Tosliach of iIony\aird, co. Perth,

and liad one son, David, wlio was killed at Pertli

in June lOlS by Lawienee Bruce yoinigci- of

Culthnialindie.and two daughters,Joan an<l another,

for whom their grandfatlier, John Campbell,

appeared in 15S7 to oppose the execution of an

entail of his lands hy their father in favour of

Duncan Tosliach of Pittinzie, and other heirs male

in contiavention of the contract of marriage be-

tAveen the said Edward and iMarjory.

VT. Sir James Campbell of Lawers, Sheriil' Principal of Perth-

shire, knighted in 1G18, married Jean, dau. of James, 1st Lord

Colville of Culross, and died at Lawers in Januai y, 1 64.). He

had an illegitimate son William mentioned as living ni IGll, and

at least four legitimate sons.

1. John, Earl of Loudoun.

2. Sir Miuigo of Lawers.

3. Archibald had a charter of Kingart l(i2.S, a gilt ot

a pension of £500 a-year for life 1035, which in

1G44 was latitied to him by Parliament, he having

been knighted since the grant ; Sir Archibald was

dead in liiiO, leaving a daughter, Aima.

4. Mr. James, son of the laird of Lawers, acts in 1G23 in

the proceedings as to the slaughter of Toshach his

cousin,

VII. John Earl of Loudoun, Lord Chancellor of Scotland
;

notices of him are to be found in Tlie Sl,>it<jer!n;i State of Scottish

Statesmen, Lhrs of the OlHccrs of State, au-l in Ri.Mell's Peer<njc

and Consisforial Law, of his singular succession to the peerage

title of his wife's grandfather, Hugh, Lord Loudoun, and the

delay 1G33-41, of the completion of his )>atent as Eail.

Hc'did not immediately succeed to the barony of Loudoun on

the death of the lirst Lonl, as they had a ci-own charter 2 March,

1G2.S in which their designations are Sir John Campbell, Kniglit,

ehles't lawful son of Sir' James of Lawers, and Dame Margaret

Campbell his spouse, ehlest lawful daughter of the deceased

George Master of Lou.loun.

It may be worth while here to make two remarks as to the

male representation of the Campbells of Loudoun. In January,

1G34 Hu'di Campbell of Killoch, in the parish of Mauchline. was
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served licii* male of his Iciusinan Hiiifli, Loi<l Loiuloini, in the heri-

taldo otlico oi" justiciary and liaile of the lordship, barony and
io;^nlity of Kylcsnuiii-.

He died witliont issue, but as the family he rei)resenied had
existed as a se})ara(e livaiieh for seven gcnei-ations, it is probable

that an unknown dcscv'nilant of ayonnner son is now n-jiresenter

in the male line of tlu- lii>L Loudoun family. 'I'he si-rvice in

l()o4 extinguishes a elalm tliat has brcn set \\\) that the JJarons

Loudoun or Laudon of Austria and Livonia, descoid from

jMatthew, younger brother of the fust Lord Loudoun. These

families caijy an entii-ely diliei-eiit coat, thi-ee leopards' lieads.

It also shews that Campbell of Cessnock, although j^ieferred in

Loid Loudoun's entail, Kil.S, was a ivnioter branch than J\illoch.

John, J'2ai-1 of Loudo\ni, died in l^dii)1)urgh, l") ^la)ch i()(i2, and
was buriei.l at Loudoun ; his arms Avere (piarterly, Lst and 4th,

Gyi'onny of eight oi- and sable, a bordmv \'air, foi- Lawers ;
2nd

and ord, Gj^-onny of eiglit ermine an<l gules, for Lou<loun.

The Earls of Loudoun afteiwards ceased to bear their p:ite)-iial

coat.

VIT. Sir Mmigo C^aiupbell of Lawers, younger lootlier of the

l^arl, had the family estate settled on him in conseipieiice of tlie

maniage of his elder brother to so great an heiress. Although
mentioned in Nisbet's llcnddrij and Crawfuid's IArcs of the

Ojj'urrti of Slide, H'lv Mungo anil his descendants arc ignored in

Wood's Doa;jl(is's Pierojje, where a genealogy of the Lawers
family is given. He was knighte<l in 1044, was Colonel of a

regimt-nt wliieh seiveil in li-eland 1(j42-4.'}, ami in England l(i44;

his lands were ravaged and his liouse burnt, and on his death at

the battle of Auldearn 1) i\la3' 104-3, Sir Thomas Hope in his

DUtrj, 20 May, remai'ks "The certainty cam oil' the conllict,

quhilk wes worse nov the iirst I'eport, anil litill trew of the

second, and the more lamentabijl tliat the worthie Lord of

Laweris was killit in that conllict."' His bi'other was at the

same time taken prisonei-.

Sii- i\lungo nianied Helen daughter of Sir Alexander Menzies

of Wcem, sister of (j)izel who married Sir Thomas Stewart of

Grandtully, a)iil had issue

1. James.
2. Colin, mentioned in 1048-!) as Lieutenant-Colonel of

Lawers' Ixegiment.

L married Colin C'am])bell of Ivlinample.

Viil. Sir James Campbell of J^awers. lnJ(i4.') Tail lament passed

an act in fa\()ur of his mother nnd her family as to the <ii'reais

due to Sir ^lungo. In 1047 he presented a ])eti(ioii stating tint

no ivnts had been paid him or his father lor I'our years, that the

loss to the ]iro))ei1y was £!)0,S.').') (is. iSd. Scots ; ilieie were also

uirears ^lue for the ser\ ice in Scotland ol" the legimenl .Ci'N.OOO;

and Xl7,o00 for service in Ireland. He had the colnnele.y of hi.-i
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father's iOf;iinont, mid had grants of £2,.S00 ami €1 ,.')00 on account
of Ills claims and at a later pi'riod orders foi- further ])aynient.s

were made hv Parliament. The eai'licst is said to Ix^ for the
maintenance of himself, his mother, grandmother, and sisters, and
there arc very complimentary allusions in the Actsto Sir iMungo's

faithful services. Colonel Cam])l)oll was memher of the Com-
mittee of Estates 1G.")0, a Jiistice of the Peace for Perthshire 1 GG.S,

on lo J^Iay, 1().')S, lie was appointed Lyon J\ing of Arms hy the
Protector, l.mt lost tin's oflice oil the Restoration.

His arms arc recorded lG7o as already hlaxoned for Campbell
of Lawcrs : crest, a boar's liead erect and eiused or lajiu'ucd

aznre ; motto, rac ct spcra.

The time of his knighthood is unascertained but it was before

December, lG-").5.

He married fiist a lady whose name has not been discovered
and had

—

James, d.s.p.

Second, in August 1G78, Aniie danghtorof Sir "William Stewart
(of the Grandtully family) by Mary daughter and C()-heir of Sir

John Cricbton of Jmiemytie and Kin\'ai(I 1)}' whom he had a son
also named

James.
Sir James died after IGSO.

IX. James Camjibcll of Lawers was sei'ved heir male general

of his half bi-otber 170:5.

liis funeral entry is headed " 1'he l>rancbes of James Campbell
of Lawers (who was nuu-dered by a Highland laird), unmarried
and was succeeded by Colonel Camplx.'ll brother to the present
Earl of Loudoun 1724."

The quarters are Cam]-)bell of Lawers, i\lenzies of Weem, Lord
Colville, Ea)-1 of Kothes, Stewart of hniernytic, Cricbton of Jiiner-

nytie, Stewart of Oiamltully, Mujicried" of that Ilk. James
Campbell was shot througii tlu; Iicad at Greenock on 22nd April

when asleep lt_y Duncan Camjiln.-il (^f Edi-amuckie, who suspected
him of intending to jilt his cousin. Lawers reverted to his

kinsman.

IX. Hon. C(:)lonel James ('ani]>bcll, 2nd surviving son of

James 2nd Earl of Lo\idoun. I le altaine<l the rank of Lieutenant-
General 1742, was made Knight of (he J'>ath I74r!, registered arms
1742-4o, being those of boudouu, without i>ven (piartering his

paternal coat. Was Go\ ( rudi ;iii<l ( "onstalile of Ivlinburgh Castle
;

Sir James was mortally ^\lHlndl•d at Font.enoy 174'). lie married
Lady Jean lloyle, who died in December 172!), ami was buried at
Kiimanuick' on tlie 2(itli. ili r l.idy^bip iuhi'rited Rowallane, in

Ayr.shire, on the death of lur mothei- Jean, Countess of Glasgow,
dan. and heir ol' \\'illiam Mure of (hat place.

X. James iMure-Campbell of Lawers and liowallane succeeded
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his cousin i^orman Jolui 4th Earl ol" Loiuloun in tVic titles and
estates \7^'2, and died in Ajuil 17n<> when Sii- James Caii)pli(ll,

3rd JJarunet oi Aheruchill hecanic heir male. Tho. title and
estates pjvssed to his lordship's oidy child Mora, Countess of

Loudoun, whose heir is the present Earl of Loudoun. Lawers ha.s

been sold.

g * *

PEDIGREE OF LIXCIKX OF SLITTOX, IIEREFOKDSIIIRE.
(Compiled priiicipall;/ from the Rcjislcrs of Sutton St. Nicholas).

Richard Lingen.^Margery . .

.

William Liiigcn, gLinl.j^Catlievine Jaiic, haj).' Jolin Liiigcn,

bap.' 1G19. 1622. bur.^ 1G3G.

bur.^ 1689.

William Liiigcn, Thomas Liiigi.-n, Richard Lin'^'i-ii, baj>.'

buried' 1G82. bap.' IGtD.
'

and buried' IG.-j J.

bap.' 1G48.

Luke Linge)i=^31argaret ...

Anu, bap.' William Liiigeu of Withingt()n,=j=Anii F.irt of ^Maiden,

1695 CO. Hovcfonl, gent., bap.' 1698,
bur.^ 1754.

James Godsel of=Margaret, Ann, bap.'

Ashpciton, CO. maniod' 1767.
Heref., gent. 1750.

CO. Tforcford, married'

1728, bur.' 1747.

Tho8. Lii)g('i),

bur.' 1731.

AYilliam Lingrm of Suttoi),=^Jane, daur. of James Liiigen,

gent., bur.' 1796. Riclul. llemiug bur.' 1754.

of the iJiiliickls

CO. Hereford.

Henry Unett of=f=Jane, bap.'

Freeu'.^ Court, co. 1765.

Hereford, Es(|.

Nj/

John Orinilhs.=Margaret, bap.'

17G9.

Willi. im Lingeii, Es(j.=|-Aini, daur. of Nancy, married Wm. Cook
^'•'J'-' 1<'7L

I
John Ijarrell. of Munderlield.
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A

Kev. Jos.

llciiiy

Ikivkcr.

=Jiiiii'. llfiiry Liiigcii,=-

]'-.<i|., (if IVn-

lanol(i, CO. K;i<l-

imr, 8hoiiir foi

Itaduoi'sliiic

18:59.

M/
Vide Jjavkcr pc'iligrcr in

' ^Miscellanea Gen. vt

Her.' Vol. i, ]). 509.

-]Visci

of .lose
"I

ill

Jones, ICsij.,

Al)ei'y.-<t\villi,

CO. Caidiuian.

ilaur.

11., of

Tie\'. Chaileti Xelson=

Linden, now of l\'ii-

lanole, co. Radiioi-,

,1.1*.

Charles Liiigcu

of Hereford,

married and
lias issne.

. .ilaur. of

..Kadclinb.

Nl/

I shall fe.i'l much indebted to any e.oiresjiondeiiL who can j^ivc informa-

tion that would cinniect tlie.se two pedigrees. The connection of these

Lingens has never yet been shown, although thci'e can be no doubt of

the fact. One branch is represented by Sir Kal])h Lingcu of the

Trcas\iry, and another l)y the Unetts, late of Freon's Court in Sutton St.

IMiehacl ))arish, to whom that estate came by the marriage of John
ITnett with Finances one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Henry
Lingen (by Alice his wife, daught';r of Sir Walter I'yc of the oMynd)

the great Koyali^t commander in Herefordshire.

JOSEI'U Al.rUKD JhSADXKY.

IXSCKIITIOXS ON TO^ri'.STONKS IX THE RUIXED
CHCKCH OF LLAXCAUT, XKAR ClIKFSTOW.

Johu Stephen.^ deiiarted this life y« Ht'' of M;irch, \r>i)d.

Jfilm .Stejilien.s deiiaiUd this life ji-' HOi (,f PebX. 15U6.
John Stcjihuiis dq.artwl y^ life 18 day of Fcb>". 1038.

Here lyeth yc liody of ]\[!irgavet y^ d;vii''. of James & Margaret Reynolds & wife of
Edw**. Mills of Chepstow whodejiarted this life y" 27"' day of July 1740 aged 52.

Here lieth y^ body of Hatch who departed this life the lO^'' day of Feb.". 1625

In tnenioiy of

Jane wife of W"". Hunt. Jun''. who dyed Apr : 7. ISOS
aged 3<) j-oars.

" Loug iiighl.'i &, days 1 b<ire great pain
To cry for euro was all in vain
Till at length fwas God'.s desire

That I in ehildlied should exiiire."

Hero also licth the bcily of Henry St. 'i.hens who ilr|iart(d this life 27. Sep"'. 1712
aged 32. lleiny Stephens lite Cn.-ti.io House Oilicer of the City of Bristol
dcjiarled this life 12 July 1S21, agod 51* y".

Jlere lyeth the llody of Henry Stephens who departed this life the C""' day of Augi-.

A.D. 1G7S. Here also lyeth the bo.ly of John tjtepheiis of this I'arisb who departed
thid life y^-. 2j"' day of May ,\.i). 1707.

C. 1'. S.

' At Sutton St. Nienolas.
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THE FA]\IJLY OF HURST OF HURST, IN THE PARISH
OF ASHTON-UNUER-LYNE, CO. LANCASTER.

Commmiicatcd by Jf.ijor A. E. L.\WSOX LOWE, F.S.A.

The township of Hurst, in tlie parish of Ashton-undoi--Lyne, in

Lancashire, once a coinpavativo]y scchided countjy villago, but
now a populo\is manufacturing district, gave name to an ancient
family of minor gentry, who wei-c seatetl tliere from time imme-
morial. L^nfoitunatelj'' no particulars whatever ha\'e been met
with relative to the eai-lier descents of this family. The ]xai ochial
registers of Ashton-undei-L}ne do not date back beyond the vear
IGOO ; and it is certainly remarkable that few wills of members
of this family are to be foTuid, although the Ilui-sts were for
several centuries in possession of a moderate lajuled estate.

The local histoi'ian* records that in the first year of the reign
of King Henry the Sixth (anno 1422) Nicholas de Hyrst, of Hyrst,
held what was probal)ly a .small manor at Hiu-st, or Hj-ist as it

Avas then Avritten. The aixthority for this statement is not quoted.
For upwards of a centuiy from this period all ])articulais as to
the family arc wanting. In the time of Queen Elizabeth, the
Hurst estate had descended to another Nicholas llyi'st, or ILnst,
with whom the following ])edigreo connnoiccs:

Nicholas Iliirst, of Hurst, was the father of foui- sons ami
three daughters, whose baptisms are all i-ecordcil in the parish
registers of Ashton-under-Lyne. The registejs are, unfortunately,
imperfect, and do not lecord the burial of this Nicholas Hurst,
nor has the name of his wife been seen. His children were

:

I. Robert, "sonne and heire of Niclu^las Hurst," Ijaptised at
Ashton-under-Lyne, 2.jrd May, 1G02, and buried there 13th
October following.

II. Nicholas, who succeeded his fa.ther.

HI. Henry, liaptised at Aslit(»ji, 2Gth ^larch, IGOD, and buried
there 11th June following.

IV Joseph, baptised in August, HI 10.

I. Martha, ba])tisetl at Asldun, !)th Marcli, 1G0.3-G, and bujied
there Gth May foUowiu;;.

IT. :Marv, l.aptised 17th Januaiv, I (107-8.

HI. Martha, baptisc.l at Ashlon, "llth March, IGll-12, and buried
there 1 Uh March, 1G12-I:!.

Niclioldfi JJarsl, of HurNl/, I In- tidtr (tf the two survi\in<T sons
of Nicholas Hurst, was bapli .d at Ashton-under-Lyjie,^ 10th
February lG04-."i. lie married and had i.ssuc a .son of l)is own

" Villi- " lli«lnrj' iiiul Di'-icripliiin e.f tin- Town and r.in>l) of Ashluu-iindii-I.ync"
by Jumc^ liuUiiwoilli

; p. 113.
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naiiic, wlio siirc'cclcd to ilu; funiily estate, and (lvinc>- in Novcm-
lici-, 107.'), was liuricd at Aslit()n-u)i<lc)'-Lyno on the "2.^11 of that
month.

K/i/iuld.fi Jlarsf, of Hurst, wlio ai)])oai\s to liavo ]>vvn the only
chiM ot" tlie hist iiaiiu'(l Nicliohis Hurst, was horn a])out tlic year
1040, hut as tlic Asliton reoistei-s are impoifect at tliat period, tlie

date ol" liis liajjtisMi is vuiknown. J'^H/alx'th, " ve wile oF Nicliolas
Hurst de Hurst," was huried at As]itf)n-undei--Lync, " in liimen,"
20th Septeniht-r, 1070. He hiiiiscll' was huried there 22n'd
Jannary, 1099-1700. The issue of tliis Nicliolas Hnr.st and
Elizahctli hi.s wife apf)ears to liave I)een two sony and one
daughter, namely

:

I. Nicliolas, wlu) died ill liis father's lifetime and wa,s huried at
Ashton-unde)-Lyne, 18th Octohe)-, 1084.

II. James, who inlieiited the estate at Hurst.
I. Elizaheth, huried at Ashton, 2.")th Octoher, 1084.
Ja.rncn Jlursl, of Hurst, Gentleman, only survivino- son of

Nicholas Hinst, of that place, was horn ahout the year 1078. By
liis will, which is dated i)th July, 17;)0, he devised a legacy of
£400 to his daughter Eli^calieth, and settled his estate at Hurst
upon his only son, James Hurst, and his heii-s. He was huried
at Ashton-mider-Lyne 1-Oth Xownnhe)-, 17o0. Judith Jiurst, his
widow (who survi\-e(l her husl)and for more than thirty years),
)nade hei- will 1 Ith .A [ay, 1701,^- and left legacies to 'her son,'

Mr. James Hui'st; her grand daughter, Sarah Hurst; her
daughter, jMis. EHzaheth Orme; and others. The issue of James
Hurst and Judith his wife were a .son and daughter. The latter,

who Avas ha])tised at Ashtoii 1st ^lay, 1714, was married to
Thomas Orme, of Buiy, in the county of Lancaster, merchant,
and left several ehildivn.

JahiCfi Hurst, of Hurst, Gentleman, oidy son of James H\irst,
was haptised at Ashton-muler-Lyne 7th June, 171 <i. He married
Elizaheth, second daughter of Lawi-ence Wilson, Es(j. (hy
Margaret, his wife, daughter and sole heiress of Benjamin Smith,
of A.shton-upon-ilerse5^ in the county of Chestei', Gentlemen,
whose wife, Sarah, was one of the daughters and eventual
cohcii-esses of Thomas Ball, of Bi>ught(»n, in the county of Chester,
and of Burton, in the county of iJenhigh, E.s(|., a,justice of the
peace and.Sherilf for the latter county in 10.")2), who was the
.st)le heiress, iu her issue, of her hu)ther, JosejJi Wilson, of Rivini,rton

Hall, in the county of Lancastei-, Esi|. l]y this lady, Air. James
Hujst (who was the last male repriisentative of his familv)
had an oidy d.-uighter and hein^ss, who succeeded to the Hurst
e.state upon her father's decease. He died 2()th Julv, 170"),

and was inten-ed within the parish church of Ashton-under-

* Tliis will is sc.ilid willi.nn lioniMic «(m1, wliidi Mr.-i. Iliiist ;iii|k'.us t<j li.avcf^oncially
iisvd ; tlif .inrjs upon it luv — A/.mc-, a ci<i.-<< iiatoiico (aigciit .'), ami iue [Ki.-.sibly those
uf b<:r own fmiiilv.
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Lync on the 2Gth of tliat luontli. His seal, wliich is still in the
])Osscssion of his dcsccmlnnts, oxhil' , - the old aims of liuist

—

the sun in spli-ndoiu-.* His wiilow suvvived him for nearly
tliii'ty-tlnvc years, and <lying at Hii;hlie](l, in Kottinghtiinshire,

1st July, 1707, licr remains were inteircd on the 5th of that
month, in a vault belonging to the Lowe family at Snuiuton, in

that county.

Sarah Hurst, sole daughte]- and heiress of James Hurst, of

Hurst, Gentleman, was horn in 1743, and was married at Ahin-
chester in the Collegiate Church (now the Cathedral) 1 oth Oetohor
1705, to Jase])h Lowe, Esq., suhsecjuenth' of Highiield, in the
county of Nottinghaui, at which place she died oOth March, 1819,
and was Inuied at Sneinton Church on the 5th of the fullowiug
month. She had issue an onl}' son, Joseph Hurst Lowe, Es(j.,

who was the giandfather oi Edward Joseph Lowe, Es(|., of High-
field, and now of Shiicnewton Hall, in the comity of Monmouth.
The Hurst estate, which after the decease of Mi-. James Hurst

in 17G5, v/as veste*! in his kijisman Edward Gregg, of Chaudtei-
Hall, near Oldham, a)id Johji ILjtham, of the city of York,
Esquires, as trustees for his only daughter and heiress, was .sold

in 17GG, and the greater part of the proi)ei-ty has now been built
over. An old map, dated 1725, shows that Hurst Hall (every
trace of which has entiiely disappeared) stood on the east side of
what was then called Hurst Lane, and not far from lliust Ciuss.

WRAY FA:\nLY (Vol. iv., p. 278.)

Tlift vahio of (lie puhliculimi by Mi'. Halluii, (in his appeiulix) of the
will of Sir Clui.stoi)]i('r Wiay, C.-T. is .'^Ikswh l>y tlie fact tlial tliis will,

lakcu in coiuioxion with that of .loliaii Wirlif pivviously j)nlilislic'il,

(1 lli.^t. of till! Array's p. ?<,) silonccs fur ever the slauiler as tu his
biilh, to wliicli even Lonl Campbell, in his "Lives uf tlie Chief Justices,"
lemls a l-oo ready ear.

Mv. Daltou .siys :
—" My lir.'^t proof of .Sir Clnistophov'.s parentat^'c i.s

the copy of liis mother's will. I tliink no one will Joulit a inotlior'.s

evidence in the matter." This, 1 \\o\\\<\ submit, as.sumes that Sir
Chri.stopher is her .son, of which there is no eviilciice in Iier will ; no
proof, that i.s, of the itlentily of licr .son "Cluistofor "\Yray" with the
Chirf Justice of tluj same name. Now this jiroof is supplied l)y his will.

Johan "W'iclif (p. 9) il'viscs land in Langtliorno to )ier *' .soinie Ki)berL

• The arms of lfm.st are—Ar^'iiit, tlio sun in spt-ndonr guk-s. Crest. On a mount,
.•\ liiir.-<t, or poup of nine oak tioi-s prop. r. No entry w.xs, however, in.tdo t'^ the
lliirstd, of llur.->t, in M\y of the Jli;ial<i'.s \isiUitions.
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Wykcclyflu "; ami " Cvo'fov Wrayc Kiiighte, ClicilTc Justice of Englanae,"

in liis will (Ai-peiulix 1) say^ :
" I <;ivc to Robert WyclilTe my brother

my tononmut in Alboioughc ;" luoaiiiny, of cour.so, Ins balf-brotbcr of

that naino., tho dcvisoo. nndor tboir molbcr's will. Tin-, two wills taken

togetber, therefore, allor.l iudi-sputable proof of the identity required.
_

°Thure is a slight inaecurac.y in my paper (4 Genealogist^ 281) saying

that •' llestlu.lm was made over by George to his brother." I luid that

tho transfer was made after George's death.

G. 0. ^^ KAY.

GRANTS OF ARMS.

Grant of Aims to Pktkr Lkgh, afterwards the Reverend Peter Lr.oH i>«;MnFNT

OF St. 1'eteu's Church, Newton in Makeukield, co. Lancaster, 30tii Auglst

180G.1

To ALL AND Singular to whom these Presents shall come Sh- haac Heard Kmght

Gartfr PrhicipHl King of Arms and Ralph Bijland Esquire Norroy kn>K of Arms of

ui "ovth Pats of England, frcu. tlic lUvcr Trent NurthuT-nls send Clrcetmg :

Wheu As 11 s Alaie.sty, by Warrant under Hi« Royal Signet & Sign Mam,a Wing
Jate t'.rn.cte^tl/day\.f Augnst ia.tant, signitied unto the Mo>t ^.M. Cuu-ks

DvSe f K oik, ICarl Mar.4,al and Hereditary Ma.r.^lial of England that he had been

m-aoiotlv, leased to rivo and grant unto rdvhard Cro,,c of Shaw Hill m the County

^^^on^£^^^^o a'Kl Gu,n,c Ilaon of Dare.bnry in the County Palat.ne

if cSer Clerk, the Guardian, appointed by the High Court ot Chancery of the

natmnl hi dn.n of Tho,aa. Pdcv Lajh late of Lyme m the said County Palat.ne of

Chtter, d ..f Haydoek Lodge and Bradley in the said County I'^l^^nie of Lanea.ter

Esouirc a Colonel in the Army, decea.sed (and EKecntors of his last \A .1 and Testa-

is ill behalf of r/<o.u..s- Lcuh, WUUa.,1 Lc<jh, and Pdcr Lcrjh, three of the natural

Chi dm of the said Tho,ans l\icr Lvjh ICs.pnre, His Royal Lieenee and Authority that

S iy t olai.l no,ias, Wdlia^u and Pclcr and their Issue, may bear and use he said

S miame and also the Anns of l.Ecai of Lyme witli proper Distine .ons
;
suehAnxisS hrst duly exeinplitied according to the Laws of Anns, and recorded in the

H vh,V fmi,..^ otherwiie His Maie.sty's .said Licence and Permission to be void and of

^;ftfl' t A^'m's^Mt-CH ai il said Earl Marshal did, by Warrant under His

ir.id and Seal, bearing date the twenty ninth .lay of the s^mie month authorize and

iiric Us to grmt and exemplify to the .s=ud Tl.unus Lr,/h,]^dUani Lcgh ^nAPca-

Ssc -e^^alU- & respectivelv the Anu.^ of Lkgh with proper Distinct...n.s accordingly ;

SV Yk T.:RKF..,.L,that\Ve the sa.id Ga..tf,u an.l N.iRROV, in obe.lieiiee to Hi.

Mae ty-s Cmunan,!, in pu.suanee of His Grace's Warrant, and >y -tne o the

Lettei-s T'ateiit of our .several Offices to each of us rcsi.ectiv.dy gi-antcd, Do, bj these

Pre.ent.. gn.ntand exemplify to th.. s.i.l i;ur Lcyh the Anns followmg that ,s to say

CS , 6W cnnvadcd Ar,,cnt, iu tin: Vl,uf Point on an fncsoKhcon Suhlc .cmcc of

SIL an Ar,n in Ar,no,n- nnU ../ ->/ Hn- Second the nand pro.o-
/''f 'J)^

« ^7«;
Sdrcr (which ln..sc..cheon ..f A..gnM..tat...n was borne by the said hxio 1 homasi etet

Si ire, in virU.e of a G rani. U.-.-of, under the Hand an.l Seal of Office o

Wia.n Flower E.s,,'. NounoY King of A nn.s. dated 11th June U„ :> to his lineal

aV v^, /^V,i L/A of Iha.il.y an.l Lyme aforesaid Knt. as a Memonal of the

!^::^k!:^ic:i:na::^'ata.. vLi V^L at^thel..ttleofC,essyby/'../:^A^

Ksuuire I'rogenitor of the .sai.l Sn J-irr..j all .ntlua a Bordurc ,ca>!, hrnunc, And t.n

tKest'onaWreath of th. tN.lou.a, 0./£ of a Ducal Coronet Or A Jiam s Jkad

> F..r an .acro.n.t of the An.... gra..t.-d to the other sons and to the daughters of

Colonel Th..mas P.^er l.egh ..f Ly...-. s. c ^V..; //. -Wc/ «../(/.««, «<,^s^^ol.vn,,a^^^^

»Tl.c pc,-.,on l,.-n.c..n.me.no.:.(c.l wan Sir Tl.o.na.^ Danye.-s of L.-a.ll.^y, co. ^'"'-ter.

who .s..ed the banner of th.- lUaek I'. i..eo at the Matth. of Cv.^^y.
^/'Y;;':''

^ '^

laughte.- a...l hei,es.s ..f Sir Th.m.a.. |.any.;r.~ was the wife o Pet.-r de Legh the

ancestor of the Lyme family. See l^arwaker-H Last Chc.lurc, vol. n, page 30J.
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Arycnt, Armed Oohl, in tic Mouth a slip of Laiird proper, over afl a pallet navy Verl ;

n.s the same are in tho Margin lu-ivof more ]! 'iily depicted, to be borne and used for

over licroaflor by In'iii tho said Peter Leyh ami iiis Issue, according to the Tenor of Win
Majesty's paid Sign Manual and tlic Laws of Arms. In Wit.nkss v.licrcof Wc the said

OaKT1:h andiSunicov Ivin;^'s uf Aims have to llieso Presents subscribed our Xaines and
aflixed the Seals of our several Dllices tliis thiitieth day of August in tlie forty sixth

year of the Keign of our Sovereign Lord Okohlk tlie third, by the Grace of tiuo, of

the United Kingdom of Gieat IJritain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith &c.
and iu the year uf our Loitu One thousand eight hundred and six.

(Signed)

Isaac IIkaiiu, GAitTKR PiuNcirAL King ok Arms.
KaU'II Ligland, NoiiHOY King of Au.ms.

(Endorsed)
Recorded iu the College of Arms London and examined therewith this first day of

September 1806.

(Signed) George Harrison, CLAittNCEux & llEcisTEn.

Ghant of Arms to Richard Roughey Monk Lincard* and his Descendants and
TO the DeSCKNDANTS of his I.ATE FATHKIl ROGER ROWSON LlNGARD AND ALSO
TO THE Descendants of hi.s late unclks Thomas Lingatid and Alexander
LiNGARD ; 5 January 187L

ToAll AND Singular to whom these Presents .sli.a]l come Sir Albert William Woods
Knjoht, G<trtcr Prineijial King of Arms Rohert Laurie Esquire, C/arcrteeux King of
Arms and Walter AMon IHount J-^squire iVojvu// King of Arms Send Qreeting AVhkkcas
Jiiehard Bmifjln-ii Moid- Limjord of the City of Manchester, Gentleman, son of Rmjcr
Jioi'son Liiif/(ird of Mill Gate in the Parish'of N'orthcnden in the County Palatine of
Chester and of He.-iton Norris in the Co\nity Palatine of Lanca.ster Gentleman decea.<ed
and Grandson of Ji>/iit Linf/urd late of Heaton Nori-is aforesaid Gentleman also deceased
liath rejiresented mito 'llio Must Noble //< nn/ Didc of Norj'idL Earl Marsiial and
Hereditary ]\rarshal of England that He is desirou-; of bearing Armorial Ivvsigns with
lawful authority and therefore reciucsted the favour of His Grace's AVarrant for
Our granting and assigning such as may be projier to be bonie by him and his
descendants and by the other descendants of his said late fathei- lunjcr Aoitxon Linijurd,
deceased, as also by the descendants of liis uneles Thomam Lini/ord. late of Cooga in the
County of Clare in the Kingdom of Ireland and Alr.tandtr l/in'iurd late of Cheadl<»
Moseley in the said County J'alitiuo of Chester Gentleman both deceased sons of the
said Jolm Lingard also deceased with due and ]iro|ioi' diHcniices according to the Laws
of Arms. And forasmuch as the said Jvui Marshal di<l by W.urant under his liaml
and .seal bearing date the foni-tcenth day of December last authorise and direct I's to
grant and assign such Armorial l^nsigns accordingly Know Ve there) oui; tli.at We
tlie said Garter, Clareni-cux and Norroy in puisuance of His Grace's Warrant and by
viituc of the Letters Patent of Our .several (Jitiees to each {>f L^s respceti\ely gi-anted
do by these Piesents grant and assign unto the said Jiirhard lionghrii Moiil- Liwinrd
the Anns following that is to .say Barn/ of Sir Or etnd Vnir on a Iktid eii'/railed

i>alilcfoiir L\r<illoj>s Anjinit And for the Crest On a wreatli of tlic Colours A Wnlj's
head erased Sable eharycd vith an Escallop Or hohlin;/ in the mouth three Cinf/urfiit.t

slipprd IV)-?, as the .sauu' are iu the ma.igin luii'of more ])lainly de)>ict<'d to be boine
and use<l fur ever liereafler liy him the said H'lilni.-il Hn<i<ihiii Mmih Lin'iavd nnA his
descendants and by the other descoid.ints of his .said late fatlier R'ukv Rotvson lAntjard
as also by the dese.cnilants of Ids uncles the said Thiiiiia.s Liia/ard and Aliaiiukr
Liu'jard decea.sed with due and iiro]>er diU'erences accc<iiding to the Laws of Arms In
witness whereof We tlie said Garti'r Clarencux and Norroy Kings of .Arms have to
these Presents sub.-cril).:d Our names and alhxed the Seals of Our .several OlHces this
Fiflli d.iy of January in the Thiity fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign L.idy

• Now Richard Roiighey Monk Liugar.l-Moiik of Eul.-haw Hall in the Parish of
\Ai)nisl«>w, CO. Chester. The aeeompanying plate gives the Arms of ins <uily .son

James lluughey .Monk Liugard-.Mouk, of Aldrrley lOdg.-. co. Ch.-.ster, iwiiuling tliosc
of^ his wife Di.ma Can.liiie, d iught<r and co-heiress i>f the late Ri-ginahl Robert
WftljK>le, of llanslopc Lodge, Rucks.
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Victoria by the Gincc of Ooil of tlio Unilcil Kiiigilom of Grc;\t Brilnin ami Ireland

Quccii DcfciuVr of the fuith &c. a'l in the ye;ir of Our Lord One tliousiind oight

lmu(.ked and sevi;nty one.

Hecordodjn the College of Aims, London,

Ai.nKRT W. Woods, Onrta:
lloiiKUT LvuitiK, t'hirciiccux.

W. A. Bloi'NT, Norroi/.

George Harrison,
Windsor Herald,

Uogi.-strar.

Grant of the Arms of Row.son as a QrART?:i!iNo ro IxK'uard Bovguey JIonk

LlKOARD, 12 JaMAI'.Y 1671.

To Ai.r, AND SiNcrr.AK to whom these Presents shall come Sir Albert William

Woods Kntoht Uartcr Princip:il King of Arms and Walter Astun Jihnttit, Esquire,

Norruii Kiu;4 of Anus of tht- Nmlh I'arts of Kii^'land from the KivorTnnt Northwards

Scud Greeting ^^HF.KEAS lUrhurd Honyhc// Monk Lhi'jurd of tlie City I'f ^Manchester

Gentleman hath represented unto the Most Noblo Jhiirij Duke of Norfvlk ICarl

Mai-slial and llereditaiy Marshal of iMiglaiul that he is the son of Jiogcr Roivson

Lingard late of Millgate in the Paris]) i.f Nurthendcn in the County Pa.latine of

Chester and of Heaton Norri.s in the County Palitine of Lancaster Gentleman

deceased who was the eldest sou who loft issue of John Lin'jard of Heaton Norris

aforesaid only s(jn of Juhn Lin;/<ird. of Htocki)ort in the s.iid County of Chester by Aunc

his \\-ife daughter an<l Coheir of dnhn Jioi'goii of Tliehvall also in the said County of

Chester Cicutlenian all deceased Tliat being desii'ous of bearing Arms for Jioiuson as

a Quartering in memory of the said Aim Linnard formerly Ann liouson. He
therefore requested the favour of His Graces Warrant fur Our granting and assigning

such Arms as may be jiroper to be borne as a Quartering by him and Ids descendants

and by the other descendants of tin- said Ann Liiif/ard according to the Laws of Arms
And KOisAS.MUtu as the said Larl iMavshal did by \\'arrant under his hand and seal

bearing date the Fourteenth day of December last authorize and direct IJs to grant

nnd assign such Armorial ICusigns accordingly. Know Yk Thkrekork that We the

said Garter and Norroy in puisuance of his Grace's Wanant and by virtue of the

liCtters Patent of Our several Oftices to each of Us resi)ectively granted do by these

Presents grant and assign imto the said Jiichard Bowihaj Monk Lin'jard the arms

followiu'^ for Jtoi'von that is to say Qiinrlcrli/ A:urc and Salle a qnadranyulav CasUc v:itk

four I'oncrf proper IiHkcch, tuo Flaunclics Anjcnl each churijcd icith an Annulet Oules as

the same are in the Second and Third (Quarters with the Arms of Lin;jard in the

raar-^in hereof more plainly depicted to bo borne and used for ever hereafter as a

Quartenug by him the saiil Rlrhard Bou;j/ii i/ Moid: J.i,i;/ard .and his descen<l;ints and

by the other descendants of the .said Ann Lin'jord according to the Laws of Arms In

Witness \Yliereof we the said Garter and Norroy Kings of Arms have to tliese

Presents subscribed our names .and allixed the Seals of Our several ollices this Twelfth

day of January in the 'J'hirty fom-th year of the Keign of Our Sovereign Lady
Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Gieat Britain and
Irebuid Queen Defender of the Faith &c and iu the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and seventy one.

Ai.iiKRT W. Woods, Garter.

Walter Aston Blount, Xorroy.

llccoided in the College of Arms Loudon,
Geo. Harrison,

Windsor Jhrald
Registiar.

Grant ok tbe Arms of Boughey and Jennings as quarteuings to Mary
LlNGAItn, WIDOW, AND IIEI! desckndant.s. It) Janiary 1871.

To Ai.i, AND SiNoi'LAR to whom these Presents .<hall come SlR Albert WilUnm
Wi>oih Knkjht lliirtrr Prineipal King of Arms Rvlicrt Laurie, )vs(piire, Chircnrcuj;

King of Arms and ]Vidti r A.<t'>n Jilount I'iscpiire AVt/vk/ King of .Arms Send Greeting

WllEliEAS J/./c// l/iii'/ard of Soiitlqunt in tin- County Palatine of Lancaster widow and
l{e[ict of lin'jir Kotcson Lin<j<ird late of Millgate in the Parish of Nurthondeii iu
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the County Talatinc of Ch.-,st.r a)ul cf Iloatoii Norris in the s.iid County P.il.itino of

lAnc.isU-v rcntlcnnan dccca-Hcd liatli roi-ivscnted unt... U.n Most ^oble /A >.)•// /^uAc «/

AV,-/c.U- Ivirl M.irsh.il ami llciolitny Marshal of Kugland tliat ^lie is tl.o only .sur-

viving daughti:.- of Gcovtr- ^(onk, Clerk, I'erinaual Curate uf St. P.iul s, Livorpool ,ui.l

souicti.ne of r.ra/ouu.so Col!.•^^>. in tl.e Uuivorsity ot 0.^f..rd and bister and l.c-ir o

John. Bou.jhci Moid; Clerk, sonieliuie I'ellow of Trinity Coll.-f,'.! in the University of

Cainbrid-e and Chapl.-iin of St. UeoiBo^s in Liverpool aforesaid. That the sai<l Oeorp

Monk intennarriod with Anne dau-hter and heir of Jolui ISoughey of Audl-ni ui the

said County I'alatine of Chester Centlenian hy Anne hi.s \Vife who was the daughter

and heir of" WHliani Jcunnjs of Whixliall in the County ot Saloi. Uenlleinan .leeea-scd

That she iinds ui.on an e.xainhiation of the ileeor.ls of the College f.f Anns that

Armorial Kn<igus do not apin-.-xr V> have l.een established to her s.aid late father the

said George Monk .she therefore requested the favour of lli.s tJrace s A\ arrant for Our

granting mmli Arni.s and Crest as may be proper to be plaeed on a Monument or

otherwise to be erected to hi.s Memory and with hmiUitioiLS of the -said Arm.s to bo

borne by her and her descendants aceording to the I.aw.s of Arms That .she i.s further

dcsin.ns that Arms mav be granted in the same Patent fo.- Jiouj/tcij to be borne ;u a

ouarterin.' in memory of her said lati; mother Anne Monk formerly Anne I.ougiiey

and also for gr.mting Arms for .rcnniu^x t.) be borne a.s a cpiartering m memory of her

Grandmother the said Anne P.onghcy formerly A.nue Jennings to be borne by lier tlie

said M.try Li>,;,ird and her dcscendant-s according to the laws of Arms And kouas-

MUon a.<J the said Earl Marshal di<l by Warrant under his hand and .seal bearing date

the fourteenth dav of December last authori.se and direct Us to grant and assign such

Armorial Enrsigns accordinglv. Know te therefore that We the said Gart^;r, Uaren-

cenx and Norroy in pursuance of His Orace's Warrant and by virtue of the LetU-r.s

Patent of Our .several 0(hces to each of us respectively granted do by tliese j.rescnt..s

grant and assign the Arms following for Munk that is to say Uula a Lkcveron dovt-

tailed bdvccn four Lions licadi^ erased three in chief and one in base Ar'jent. And^ for

the Crest On a wreatli of the Colours A Dra'jon Sable, rhari/ed on the vnn'j vdha Lrosi

patec Or, restin,/ the dexter Claw on an £.-<aUcheon Oulcs thereon a Lion'.i head erased

Gold as the .same .arc in the margin hereof more plainly depicted to be pl.aced on a Mon-

ument to the memory of her father the .sai.l George Monk and the said Arms to be

b,.rne and us.'d for ever hereafter by her and her .leseendants aee.rdmg to the Laws

of Anns And by the Authority aforesaid We do hereby further grant and assign the

Arms following for iBoi(//,ev ^uid /frt/M/ys that is to .say qnarlu-l^ First and bourtli

Ermine three cru.^irs patee ehcccnuiwise Ga/c-i between «,-,• mani/ Htarj^' headi erased a inf.

afronfec Sable for Boii./he>/ Secn.i an.l Third Or a Cherero,, Arjirc between m eluef tuo

J'lammets of the last 'and in base a Sallirc Gule.f for Jennings as the .same is liere

depiete.l to'l^c borne and used by her the .said Mar;i Liwjard and her descend.mts also

aceordiu" to the Laws of Arms. In witnkss whereof We the said Garter tJlarenceux

and Norroy Kings of Arms have to these Presents subscribed Our names and alh\ed

the Seals of Our several Ollices this si.x.tcenth d.iy of January in the Thirty-tourth

year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria by the Grace of God of the Lmted

Kingdom of Great Pritain an.l Ireland (iueen, Dcfemler of the Faith Sc. and in the

yeai°of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and si-venty one.

Ai.ukkt W. Woods, Garter.

RoBT. L.VUHIE, Clarcnccux.

Wai,ti;i! Aston Plount, Xorroy.

KcKistcrcd in the College of Anns, London,
Geo. Haurison,

Windsor Herald,

KegLstiar.

KXKMPMKICATION OF All.MS TO RiCllAUD BOUOIIKY MoNK LlN'iAIin-MoNK AND HIS

Dksckndants, 3 Ni)VE.Miti:u 1S75.

To ALL and SiNdUi.AU to whoin these Presents sh.dl eome. .S'(V Albert WiUlani

WoodA, Kiii'jht, Garter Principal King of Arms and W'atlrr Aston /;/.»/ iiMvs.piiiv

Sornni King of Arms of the N-.rth I'arUs of i;nglaud fi..m the iiiver Trent North-

wards'.s'(//(/ (f";r(V(»i7. Wukkkas Iter AtajiMi/ by Warrant uiuler Her Ii'>y.d Signet and

Sign Manual beariiig d.ite th.; Hh-vntii d.iy of Oet.)brr last signilied unto The Mo.U

Noble Hi nr
II Dukcof Sorjolk- l^arl Mu>h.d an.l H.-re.lit.uy Marshal of l-higlau.l lh.it

Slie liad iKitm graciously i.lca.scl to give an.l grant unto Jiiehard /Jotojhei/ Monk Linjard

VOL. V. L
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of Prooinc House iu Ihc Township of Clicoth.im in the Pavi.sh of Manchester in the

County raljitinc of hniuM.-tcr, (leiitlftiian eldt-st son of lioijcr /ioi'Mn Limjard late of

Millgalo in tlie Parish of Nortlwnden in the County Palatine of Clifstur ainl of U>>aton

Noiris in the saifl County Palatine of l,anoa.itor Gentleman, by Mar;! his second wife

chlest survivinL; <lauyhter of Ucorije Mouk, Cluik.Pori.etua! Curatrof St. Paul's Liver-

pool soiuetinio of Prazcuoso Colle;,'e in the University of Oxfonl and Sister an<l heir of

John ISouf/hcy Monk, Cliik, Fellow of Trinity Collej;o in tin; Cniversity of Canihridgc

and Chaplain of St Coorge's Liverpool all deceased, Her Poyal Licence and Autliority

that lie and his issue may in compliance with a desire contained iu the last Will and

Testament of his said Motlior Afan/ Lini/crJ take and henceforth assume and use the

Surname of Monk in addition to and afu r tliat uf LiwjunI, and that he and they may
bear the Arms of M<i)ik ()u uterly with those of Lingard such Arms being first duly

excmplilied according to the Laws of Arms and rcconlcd in the College of Arms
otherwise the said Koyal Licence and I'erniission to be void and of none cflcct And
FOUASML'C'li as the sai<l /;Vi)7 Murshul did Ijy Warrant under hi.s hand and seal bearing

date the Thirtieth day of the same month authorize and direct Us to exem]ilify such

Arms accordingly Jvxow Yk Thkhekukk that We the said Garter and Norrt>y in

obedience to the ]{oyal C^'mmand in pursuance of His Grace's Warrant and by

virtue of the letters I'alent of our several Offices to each of Us respectively

granted do by these Presents exemi)lify unto the .said Richard Bowjlicy Monk
Lin'jard now Hic/uird Bowihdj Monk Lin'jard-Monk the Arms following that ia

to say Quarterly First and Fourth Monk viz. : Gules a chevron dovclaihd bclnccn

four lions' heads erased three in chief and one in base Ardent, secon<l and tliird

Jjin(jard and the Crest of Afonk viz. : On a Wreath of the Colours a l>ra<jon

Sable char//ed on the vin'j with a Crons palee Or resting the dexter claw on on Et-eorhcon

Ouks thereon a Lion's head erasolGvld and the Crest ot Linfjard as the .same are in the

margin hereof more j^lainly dei)icted to be borne and used for ever hereafter by him

the said Jvielianl Jioio/hri/ Monk Linfuird-Monk and his issue pursuant to the tenor of

the said Poyal Wariant and according to the Laws of Arms. In Witwess whereof

We the said O'art'r and Xorroii Kings of Arms have to those Presents subscribed our

name.s and idlised the Seals i>f our .=everal Offices this Tliird day of Novendier in the

Thirty ninth year «>f the reign of our sovereign lady Victoria by the (iraeo of God
of the United Kiiigilom of Gre.it Dritain au<l Ireland '(;>uivn Defender of the Faith

&c and in the ycur of our Lord one thousand eight huTidred .and seventy live.

Ai-BEi(T W. Woons, Garter.

Waltkk Aston Plount, Norroy.

Recorded iu the College of Arms, London,
Geo. Hakutson,

Windsor Jfera'd,

Registrar.

Smai.lshaw «»r Boltox, Co. Lanc.—Dorothy Siiiallslmw (tlu)

grantee of tin- Ann.'; given in Vol. iv, page 2Kr>,) daughter and solo

heiress of William Sniallshaw, of Holtou-le-Monr'^, (iont. (hy Alary,

liis wife, widow <»f Tutor Worthinyton, of Westhonghtou, co. Lanc.

Gent., and daughter of John IStarkie, of TTnntroyd. co. Lanc. Esq.)

was married to Kiehard Kidiardson, of Linrley Hall, co. York, Ksq.,

lord of the nuinur< of Oaki^nshaw and Cloekheaton, J. P. and 1).L.

for the AV.K. Voiks., who was born 17U8 and died without issue iu

17SL iMr. JJiehardson was groat uncle to tiie lato Miss Francos

Mary Kiohavd^on-Uurrer, of Kildwick llall and Eshton, co. York.

Fence I'icnro'/r, Jiiirnhi/. ^VILI.IAM ILvwt)UT)i.

IlrssEY OK Kn.Mo.M'KSHAM.— Tn lln' lii.st eilitiuu of IJutchins Dorset,

Vol. iii,
i>.

PJI, Thoniiis Ilussey of Hungerl'ord ia said to have married

Mary da\ightfi of .l.diii Nortlieu^e on the •_".) May, l.iOL J am very

anxiiius lo know the autliority ot Mr. ilutcliiiis lor this statement, and

bhould f>-cl oldi .ed til any «(lrre^l><llulent of tlm " (.ieiiealogisL " who
w«»uld usbisl me in venlyiiig it, or sngi^'e,-.! any iluo to onable mo to do

bO. E. IL
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De Braosk.—On rcadiii^r tlio pocligroo pivon by Sir W. K. Drake,
F.8.A. (p. 7-1, Vol. iv,) for the jmrijoso of olucidatin^j: tho puroutago of
Blanche Andlnj wife of Unhcrt hatch, of Wolh^y c:o. Devon, I was quite
takon aback by tliat part of it relating to tJio \lc JJraofie family. In tho
first place there never was a Sir Aniolil de Jhaosc at all ; this is
evidently meant for Sir Rrginald who UTulonbtedly did marry for his
first ^\•ife Grace dan of William Jlriwer, by her however ho had an only
child, William de Jiraosr, who did, as staled in tho above pedigree,
marry Eva de Jlfarexchal dan. and ovcmttially coheiroi^s to hr-r i'athor
AVilliam E. of ronibroke, the issue of this marriage was four daughters.
1. hahcl wiio olDarid sun of Llewelyn P. of N. Wales. 2. Matilda
wife of Roger de Mortimer. 3. Era wife of IFilliam de Cantxlupe. 4.
Alianor wifo to Uumphrci/ de liohun. Sir W. R. D. appears to have
confused two generations of tho de liraoso family togethor, tho best
way of unraveling which will, I think, bo by tho following table of
pedigree :

—

William de liraose ]5iiron=|=Malilda do St. Valcry, starved to deatli
of Ihamber, d. 1212. by King Jolm at Windsor 1210.

Giles, 2nd son, B]i. of
Hereford, d. 1215, Jiaroii

of Jjramber.

LonETTA, wife to Robert
E. of Leicester.

1. Willianv
de Jhaose,

eldest son,

starved to

death witli

his mothor
1210.

=i\Iatilda, d.=i=2. Roger
of Ralpli,

sist. ik. h.

of John (h;

Fay of

Jhomley,

CO. Surrey,

d. 12-19.

.Ic Clere.

\1/

'Rcginahb
Baron of

Lramber
it Ihccun,

d. 1228,

3rd sou.

=L GracG==2. Gladuse,

Briwcr.

John de=j=-Mar!,'aret, d. Matilda, -T=IIeiiry
Braosc,

Baron of

(ioMcr,

killed

by a fall

1232.

Sk

of Llewelyn,

P. of :n-.

AValcs, m.
2ndlv Wal-
ter (ie Clif-

ford.

seized i)i

fee of

Tavistock
by gift of

her aunt

LoKdta.

de Ti'a-

cy, d.

1273-1.

William de-
Braose, hung
by Llewelyn,

\\ of N.
Wales, 1230,
Baron of

Brecon, only

child.

(1. of Lle-

welyn, P. of

N. Wales,
m. 2ndly

Rali)h de
Mortimer,

who d.

124G.

=Eva, dau.

^ colieir

of Wil-
liam

Marescal,

E. of Pem-
broke.

2. ^rati).la.
Eva or 1. Isabel.
Joan. === David, s. of b'oger de
G'ly de Llewelyn P. iNb.itinier,
'•'•'an. ofX. AVales. snnnftl.r

Sp above Kalpl

and (ilaihisi

3. j:va.

AVilliam

d(! Can-
tihi|»e.

•1. Alianor.

llum|ihrey

de liohun.

D. G. C. 1:lwks.
' Tills i:, the "Sir Ainol.l IhewHo or Biu.s," in .Sir W. Drake's Puiligrcc.
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MONUMENTAJ. TXSCRIPTIOXS IX THE CllUKGII OF
UICKLEIGII, CO. DJ:V0N.

Chancel South Si'Je. (Mural Taldefx).

1. Hunf. Nelieniiah Aiiguslo IIuiil. anniL^'oro
]
a stivi)c Thojiise ITuiit

olini ex llnnis apud Cliu.Ucigh
|
oriundo

|
ILuiiiini ni (piis alius

|

litt-iati

lilierali cnnlato, proho
|

i)atri, niavito, paivntiiiuo optiiiiD
|

Hoc iiiariuor

amovis (l(^s(>rii(i\ie i)ignus |
fratves conjux lihoriquo i-i<isvierunt

|

natus est

(?) XXP MPCCLXI
I

ol)it Aprilis \" MDCCCXXIII.
|

Arms: On a hciul Itctw. two water bougfts three leopanls' faces.

Crkst : On a innnnt against a lialbeil inect in pale a talhot sejant

collared and tied to the hall)ert.

2. Ilunf. To the nirniovy of
|

th<! Krv. "Walker Hunt the
|

most

airectionate, Hushand
]
fatlur and brotluir

i

Vicar of this I'arish and also

I

of Tanicrton Folliot in this County
|
He died in May 1850

[
Erected

by his surviving brother
|

George Hunt.
[

Arms :—Same as preceding, with crescent or for dill".

3. ]]'(///.v'/-. Thomas Horatio "Walker ^l.A.
\
10 years Vicar of this

Parish
I

died October ^"^ 18-11
|
aged 42 years

|

He gave fnll pro.if of

liis ministry
|
by a life of devoted zeal in his master's service

]
His en<l

was perfect peace
\
The ])rayer wliich expres.sod the deep humility of his

soul
I

on the bed of death fwas chosen by him to mark his grave
|

" CJod

be merciful to me a sinner."
|

(Oil, the ^ome Tahh't.)

Emma I Maria j
"Walker I

died
|
Jan. 22 1837

|

agcil
]
5 yars.

]

Maria
|
Stevens

|
AValkcr

|

died May 20"' 1810
|

agc.l
|
10 months.

North. Slih.

4. Lnpcs. To the memory of three of the children of
|

Sir Kalph

Lo])cs Bart, and Dame Sus.nrGibbs Loj.es his wife
]

of Marislow in this

County
I

of whom their alllicted i)arents were lu-reaved
|

in their early

infancy |
of Charles H.-nry |

on the 23'-'' of January 1823 agcl 3 months

and 10 days
|
of Susan an onlv daughter \ on the 2P' of February 1826

aged 15 inonths
|
of Francis CJibbs

|
on the ID*-'' of ^\ny 1832 aged

7°mouths and 2 days ]

" Suller little children and forbid them not to

come unto me for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

"For I say unto you that in heaven their angels do always

behold the face of my Fath(;r which is in Heaven."

5. Ln}<r.<. In that whicli, pi>rhaps, was formerly tin; locker for con-

tainin" the sacred vessels is the following inscription :

—

.a)l
,uc^^i^^^^*^"'^'"-"'''"'''^^^^'^n-,,,."
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This litlK; shriiu!
|

is (ledicutcd to the memory of
|

Susanna Oil)b.-4

LikUow Logics
|
Iho hcl-nod and nuly snrviving daughter

|

of Sir llalpli

Lopes IJart.
|
and Pamc Susan Gihbs Lopes liis wife

|

of Maristow in

this County
j
It i-kascd Cod to bestow tlie blessing

)
of their child

January 13"' 1843 and I to remove her from her deeply
|
afllieted

parents December H"' 1847
|
Both lliese events occurred at ]\laristo\v.

" The Lonl gave, and the Lord hath taken away ;
blesseil be the name

of tlie Lord."

In the. Floor of ihe CJianccL

The inscription on one stone is quite indistinguishable.

6. Heijwood. James Heywood Escj.
|
died :^Lay XI^" MDCCLXXXIV

aged XXVIIL

7. Dmin. Arms -.—In a lozenge ]>ar. a}Kl Femme. Ear. : On a fess

betw. tlirec grifTms' heads erased five mullets. Femme : Erm. on a bend

a mullet betw. two garl^s banded.

Uere lyetli ye Body of ye Pious
|
and charitable Mad'" :\Iary

|
Dean

]Jaughter of Sir James
|
-Alodyford T.art. Sz Grand-

|

daughter of that

Loyal Gent
]
Sir Xicliolas Slauing Bart.

|

Who lost his life lighting in

The
I
defence of his Koy-'il ^lii^ter

|
King Charles ye First She

|

departed

this life ye 27 day
|
of ()elul)er A)!" Doni* 1734

|

agiMl 74 years.

8. Moiji/ford. Arms :— Tn a lozenge Bar. and Femme. l^ar. : Erm.

on a bend a nnillet betw. two garbs banded. Femme: Two pales eiigr.

on a bend three grillins' heads erased.

]Iere lyeth the Body of ye Pious and
|

charitable Lady Elizabeth

Modyford
j
who departed this life the 30 day of

]
]March 1724 in the

94t''
(?) year of her age

|
Relict of ye llonl)'" S'' James Modyford

|

Baronet and daughter of that loyal
|

Gentleman S'' Nicholas Shining

I

Baronet who Valii'iit and Heroically
|
ventured iK: lost his life lighting

for tlie
I

good of his country k his Koyal jMaster
|
King Charles ye

first of Blessed Memory.

9. Rom. llevd. John Kow
|
;\.M.

|
Vicar of Bickleigh

|
died Decem-

ber l2>'' 1791
I

aged 3 G
|
also

|

IClizalKth Row His wife
|
.lied Sei)tember

IG'i' 1795
I

aged 28
|

10. Ihu-rliKj. There is also a .slab in the chancel floor immeiliatiily

against the north wall, to the nii'iiiory of John and Rebecca Herring, the

in.'^cription upon wln'ili is hidden by a warming ajiparatus which stands

upon it.

The Arms upon this >lalt are as foHows :— r>ar and Eeinnie. Bar. three

herrings in pale. Keiiime on a chev., betw. three acorns, live ermine

sjtots.

Clii:.Vf :—A hor.se's head era.sed.
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North A!sip..

Aijaiiisf East Wall om- Lopes Pnr.

11. Lopes, "Lot Tliy iiu-rcy, Lonl, he upon us, acconlinj:; as wc
liope in tliec " In a vault near tliis ]>lace arc do.po.sileJ the remains of

|

Sir i\lanasseh Masseli l-o]-)es Baroiu-t
|
of Mari.stow in the I'arisli of

Tamcrton Kolliot in this County
|
who died on tlie 2G"' of i^Iarch 1831

in the 77^'' year of his age
|
lie was l)orn in tlie Island of Jamaica and

iiduu'ited large poss'-ssions
|
He cstahlished himself at Maristow in 1798

I

For many years he was a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of this

county
I

He served the olhce of High SlierilV in the year 1810
|
and was

Colonel of a regiment of the local militia
|
He was Recorder of the

Boro' of Wcsthury in the County of "Wilts
|
and was a member of the

House of Commons in several Parliaments.
|
Sir Ralph Lopes liis nephew

wlio succeeded to his title
|
and to whom hy will he left his estates

]
has

erected this monument in testimony of ait'ection and gratitude
|
to a most

kind relation benefactor and friend.
|

On the right side are the Arjis of Lopes:— Az. on a chev. bctAV.

three eagles rising or as many bars gemello gu. on a chief of the 2nd

five lozenges of the 1st.

On the Ictf side the Crest :—A lion sejant gorged with a bar gemelle

reposing the dexter paw on a lozenge.

Motto under Chest :
—" Quod tibi id alii."

Oa North Wall.

12. Lopcfi. Sacred
]
to the memory of

I

Dame Charlotte Lopes relict

of Sir ]\ranasseh IMassey Lopes Bart
|
of ^laristow in this Comity "Who

departed this life the 22"^> day of March 1833
|
aged 72 years

|

" The days of our age are threescore years and ten and though men be

so strong that they come to fourscore years yet is their strength then but

labour and sorrow so soon passeth it away and ^\'c are gone."
" But who regardeth the power of Thy wrath ; for even thereafter as a

man feareth, so is Thy displeasure."
" So teach us to number our <lays, that we may ai)ply our hearts unto

wisdom."—?'^ 90.
^ "^

Arms :—Bar. and Femmc liar. (Lojh's), Femme, az. a fess or in chief

two mullets and in base two gates.

13. Barton. In memory of
|
Ri-becca

|
relict of the late Ca])!.. R. C.

Barton R.X.
|
of l'urrou;.'li in tliis county

|
and si.sterof Sir Ralph Lopes

Bart
I

obit. 3 of May 18r);5 I :.t, 03
|

14. Lopes. In memory of
|
Sii' Rali)h Lo])es Baronet

|
of Maristow

in this County
|

gradiialid iil I'.ias.-nose College Oxford
|
He married

Susan Gibbs e-ldest <laii-lit<r of \. Ludlow K.sq of lleywood House

Wiltshire
|
He was nimsi ntalivf. in .sevi-ral I'ailiaments

|
for the

Borough of "Westbury in llir .same ("ounty
|
and in two successive I'arlia-

ments
|
And at the timr of his dcatli

|
was member for the Southern

Division of the County of Devon
|
A deputy lieutenant and magistrate

I

for Devon and Wills
|
and .! puty Warden of the Stannaries

|

Hi-

was born September lU^'' 1788 |
and died January 2G"' 1854

|
aged G5
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years
|
A man ^vlu) foaivtl GoJ and sou^'lit to lionour liiiu

[
of <,'ivat

ability and high integrity
j
in public and private life

|
a just and liberal

landlord an over niindfid friend of the poor
|
and withal of singidar

modesty of wliieli this monument is strong proof
|

being erected (by

his widow)
|
at a limiled cost in accordance with his own express

instruction.
|

Ah.ms:—l>ar. and Femme. liar. (Lopos). Fi-mme, Qrly. Island 4th,

arg. (? az.) a chev. Ijetw. thr<'e bears' heads erased sa. 2nd and 3rd, arg.

three battle axes in pale sa.

South Wall.

15. Gilei>. Sacred
j
to the memory of Mr George Giles

|
of Juin]) in

this Parish
|
who died 13^'' March 1859 aged 9-1 years

|
This taljlet is

erected by
|
Sir jNFassey Lopes liart. U.V. as a token of his regard and

respect
|
for one M-ho for upwards of half

|
a century and during three

generations
|
of his family faithfully and honestly discharged the duties

I

of Steward on the jNlaristow estate
|

'* The memory of tlie just is blessed."

16. Slannirif]. Over the south door is the ISlonnment to Sir Nicholas

Shinning with tlie well-known inscription beginning "Idem cfedis erat

nostr,T. simul auctor et ultor, d'c." Over this monumont arc placed the

helmet and gaunth^ts of the deceased.

17. Heyiroo'I. Saerod to the memory of
\
James Heywood oidy son

of James Modyford H(^vwood
|
of MaristoAV ui this County esquire

|

Ho
died May Xlt'' M DCCLXX IX aged XXVIII. (Compare this inscription

with Xo. 6, ante).

18. Corlr. In memory of
|
Duncan William Cork Es.f'^ ]

late lieuten-

ant 1st liattalion 25"' ]<.ing's Own iJoi'derers
;
The dearly beloved and

oidy .son ' of ,lose])h Duncan Cork
|
Clerk and Ennna Cork his wife

]

Eorn MD'CCCXLI died MDCCCLXXIV.
I

" Unto Him that loved \is and washed us from our sins in His own

Blood."

"And hath made ns kings and priests unto God and his Father to

him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

(Thf. next Tdb/ct /•< hrhiiid iho Or<jan.)

19. Lojirs. In the hope
|
of a joyful resurrection

|

through th<' all

sidiicient merits
|
of his redeemi'r

|
in tlu- family vault in this Chureh

|

are deposited the mortal remains
|
of Edmund Francis Eopes Esij"

|

fouilh surviving son of the late
|

Sir Kalph Eoix's I'.art. ISI.l*.
|

and Dame
Su.san (.Jibbs his wife

]
who in the prime of life

|

and after only a h-w

days' illness dej.arled this life on the 28"' day of February, A.D. 18G7

I

in the 31"' year of his age
|
His bereaved mc.ther

j
and iowv surviving

brothers
|
have eicrteil iliis momiiiient

|
as a small tribute to the memory

of one
i

whose aiiiialile ;iiid virtuous character
|
had not only .secured

|

their own di-voted alVretion
|
but the respect ancl regard

]
of a large eirelo

of friend.s.
|

" Ijc yc therefore i.ady also."—(St. Luke xii, v. xi..)
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" Watch tluu'ofoi'c : fur ye know not at wliut hour your l/mX doth

come."—(St. i\Irttt. xxiv, v. XLii.)

In tJifi Floor of South Aisle.

20. March. Here licth tlio body of
|
Caleb j\Iaicli of tliis Parish

|

who departed tlii.s life the
|

25*'' of Novcjiiljer 1753
|

a,^'ed IG years'
|

Here also lieth the Uody of
|
doiiuthaii .son of the a])Ove

|

who dtiparted

tliis life the
|
2P' of August 1702

|
aged 52 years

|
also ])aiiiel sou of

the above
|
Caleb :Mareh

|
wIk. departc-il this life 21''' Ajnil 1801 aged

72 years.
|

21. Walter. Emma Maria Walker
|
died January the 22"'^ A.D.

1837
I

aged 5 years
|
IIm'mx Stevens Walker

|
died May 20"' 1840

|

aged 10 months aiid three weeks.
|

The Reverend Thomas Horatio Walker
|
A.M.

|

died Oetober 18^''

1841
i

aged 42 years
|
Amy Selina Walker

|
died February (1)

183... (?) aged (the remainder of thi."; inscription is covered by

the organ.)

In the Floor of ilie Nave.

22. Meardon. To perpetuate the memory
|
of departed wortli

]
this

stone inscribed
|

with the names of John ISleardon
|

Gentleman
|

and

Ann his wife
|

late of this Tarish
|
Ann ]\feardou died the !;'>''' day of

June 1807
|
aged 67 years

|
John Mea.rdi)n died

|

the 11"' day of

Octob.^r 1812
I
aged 76 years lie was for many years

|
a faithful

steward to James
|

Modyfovd lleywood Ks(|.
|

and Sir Francis Henry

Drake
|

J'.art. and latteiiy to the'| Kiglit Ilonb''' Lord lleathlield
|
and

Sir Mas.seh Lopes IJart.

There is a mural tablet hxed against the exterior east wall of the north

aisle to the memory of John Herring, Ksij., eldest son of the Rev. John

Herring and Rebecca his wife. He died 22nd October, 1778, aged 82
;

the remain<ler of this inscrijition 1 was unable to read, owing to the fact

that it is almost illegible on account of its height from the ground. I

also noticed a ilat stcme leaning against the exterior noith wall of the

tower inscribed as follows :

—

23. JiO-hf-r. Here rest the Remains of
|
Henry r.echer

j
nomii>ated

to this Vicarage
|
which he lived not to take Po.ssession of.

]
His merit

and accomplisbmi-nls
|
were great

|
and died .sincerely beloved a)id

lamented by the l'ari>liioners
|
April 19 1753

|
aged 21 and this stone is

dedicated |"to his memory ])y |
one of the Farishioners.

|

June, 1880. !''• Svpnkv WADnixcTo.N.

Thi.s is probably a iiii»t^iku of tlic blunuuiiiHuii.
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CIkdiccL

East Window. The Ascension. To tlie Glory of Goil aiul in alFcc-

tionatc rciiicinhrancc of Mary Ann his wife and licr many Virtues
|

tiiis

window i« erected by lior husband Charles Clossop Rector of Road cum
Wolverton. A. I), mdccolxxiii.

North Chopol.

Near I this Place Lyctli
|
the Body of

|
James Hilliiiaii

| late Rector
of tliis

1
Parish who'jJei)^' this

|
Life Nov'' the 24"'

|
1778 aged

|

55 years.

Here lies the Body
|
of Thomas Weckcs

|
Rector of this Parish

|
who

departed this Life
|
on the 20"' of Axigust 1711

j
whose usual Sayinj^

was
I

Bishops and Parsons
|
must Die Prcachiny and

j
Prayin^". And

who per
|
form'd his own Words.

Li memory of
|
Thomas Whitaker Ledysird,

|
of Road Hill,

|
Son of

Samuel & Rachel Ledyard,
|
who died July 24, 1835, aged 72

|
Restiii-^

on "the Rock of Ages."
|
And of Anne his wife,

|
daughter of AVilh^nu

(fe Anne Shupiiard,
|
of Frome,

|
who (h^jiarted to be " iov wvv witli the

Lord,"
I

Apiil 12, ISGl,
|
.iged 92,

|
Also of their son, Tliomas Tlillman,

I

who died 1807, aged 7 months.
|
And of tlieir grandcliildren

j
Alfred

Robert, t'i Anna Susa)i, who di('<l 185.3,
|
and Ch.ir]r)ttc, VAh-w, Avho died

1858,
I

children of
|
Edward Thomas, (S: Mmilia Grace Led vaid ; I JMuicd

in the cemetery of S'' Paul's,
|
London, Canada ^\''est.

In mcmoiy of
|
the daughters of

|
.Samuel Sc Rachel Ledyard I of

Road Bridge ; buried in the adjoining cluuchyard.

Francis died in .

.'

1 832 a;" G6.

Eliza... (wifi; of Thomas Ransford) 1834, a;' GO.

Louisa 183G, fc* 5G.

Charlotte 1830, a;^ 57.

Harriet 1858, ;u^ 8G.

In a vault beneath are deposited the remains of
|
Henry Bythesea, of

Trowbridge, in the County of "Wilts,
|
Esijuive, ami one of his Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the same
|
County ; who died jMan-li 14, 1814,

aged G5. He was the
|

youngi'.st son of John r>ylli('sea, of Week Hous(!,
and

j
Chipmanslade, ^\'ills, Escjuire, who was many years in the

|
C'om-

mission <if the Peace for that County ; and Jane his wife,
|
daughter of

the ReV' Thonuis Leir, M:.A: Rector of Ditcheat,
|
and Charlton Mus-

grove, Smnerset, by his wife Mary, daught(;r
j
of Thomas Freke, of

Hannington House, ^\'il^s, I'^sipiire.
|
And to liis first wife Anne, eldrst

daughter of
|

Thomas Whittaker, of North liradley, J-^sijuin-, aged 20. I

Also to Fanny, his second wife., youni^'cst. daught(M' of tlieabove'j Tiiomas
"Whittaker, who died 10''' Api il,"^ 1780, aged 2,3.

|
Also to their son Henry

AVilliam, born 1777, aged 19 months.
|
Also to his third wife Ann,

daughter of John Build, of Grecuham,
|
in the County of Berks, E.s.juire,

who died in 1802, agisd 45.
j
And to their .son Richard Yiner, who died
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Nov'" 9^*' 1791, aged 4 years. ]
Ako to Kobeit IlalliJay Bythesea,

Esquire, |
hrotlier of the abov Henry IJytlicsea.

]
This tablet is crectcl

ns a small trihule
|
of love and gratitude l>y his atlectionalo son

|

Samuel

William J'.ytliesca,
|
of tli.^ llill'l Freshlonl, Somerset.

Near this spot
|
in the adjoiniivg churchyard are deposited the

j

mortal

remains of I Anne, relict of William Shcp]>ard Es(i^
|

(late of Fromc),
|

Avlio de]iarte.d this life at Bath,
|
Feb. 20^'' 1820, aged 83 years.

|

This

memorial of res])cct and ail'.n-tion
|

is erected
|

by her three surviving

daughters
|
to a beloved and honoured parent.

Arm8.—Quarterly ; 1 and 4, Ermine, on a chevron three mullets
;

2 and 3, Sable, on a chief embattled three escallops, impaling. Gules, a

fesse between three mascles.

Chest :—A fox trippant.

Sacred to the :ircmory of
]
Samuel Ledyard Esq^«,

1
who departed this

life June 1791, aged 63 years;
|
And of Kachcl, his Wife,

|

who died

28"' of December 1808, |
aged G9 year.s.

|
And also of their Grand-

Dauc'hter
|
Elizabi-th Kacliel Ledyard,

|
who in the full hope of everlast-

m" Life,
|
Through the merits of her adoi-ed Saviour

j

left this AVorld

011°the 27"' of Jan>- 1820, 1
at the early age of 17 years.

Sacred to the nicmorv of
|
^laria Charlotte Yalcntina,

|

tlic beloved

wife of R.^lx-rt ^larshall Straight Escj"^,
|

and second daughter
!
of

Hnm].hry ^linchin Xoad, Esq''^ |
of Shawford House, in tins parish,

\

who departed tliis life,
]
while yet a bride,

|

on the S'"'' Nov'" 1839,
[

at

thecaily age of 18 year.s.

Noiih Aide.

To the memory of
|
Mary, wife of John Brownjohn, who djed April

11 1778, aged 77 years.
|
John Brownjohn who died July 8, 1781, ageil

8l'years.'| John Brownjohn, son of the above, who died X'ov-" 5, 1827,

a<^'d 88 years.
|
Also

[
Jane Brownjohn who died Feb. 24, 1826, aged

73 ycar.s.
|
Joseph Brownjohn, husband of the above, Avho died Dec'" 7,

1828, aged S.") years.
|
Also the undermentioned children of

]
Joseph and

Jane Brownjohn.

John Hayes Brownjohn who died June 11. 1812, aged 2y yoans.

Mary Brownjohn AprU 7. 1853, 75 years.

^lartha Ihownjolm May 4. 1854, 72 ycar.s.

Catharine Haves J',r..wnj..hn Jan. 29. 1855 79 years.

Jane Perks, (wilV of James Carpenter Pciks,)
|

who died Jan^ 3, lb;)7

ao-ed 77 years,
]
an<l is interred in MonUtoii C('mbe churchyard.

|

This

tablet is erected by Kli/;d.eth B. llorlon, .laughter of
|

James C. and

Jane Perks.

Li :Memory of |
Marv,

|
the oidy chihl of John and ^Fary Wereat,

|

grandan-'hterof J.Jm and Mary Brownjohn, |
and wifeof William P.-rks

;

I she dTe.! the 23"' of Maivli, 1853, |
aged 77 years.

|

Also of AVill.am

Perks,
I

husband of the above,
\
who died the 10"' of March, 18/2,

j

a.'cd 95 year.s.
\
Thev were both l)urie.l in this church

|

near this spot.
|

lliis tablet
I

was erected by their three only chiUlren,
|
John Brownjohn

Perks,
I

AVilliam Wereat Perks,
|
and

|
Thomas Ilolway Perks.
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Sacred to the memory of
|
.laiie, (lauglitor of

j
.lolin aiid Elizabeth

Tlioinas,
I

who died Jaiiy P^ 1837,
]
.i^ed 57 years.

|
Also of Ami her

sister,
|
\vlio departed this hfu

j
May 20"' 1810, |

a.^e.d at) years.
|
Also of

Charlotte,
|
their sister,

j
who died

j
.lauy G"' Ks.-)4,

|

a-vd G.S ye-ai-s.
|

Also of Harriet,
|
their surviving sisti-r,

|
whodie.l Oetol/er 28"' 18G1,

|

aged GO years.

DeeimotertiodieDecemhriy^ Auo Did 1G23.
|
Of lohu llellierd, gentle,

wlio dyed this da'.

Wcc that are liviugc have ivst cavse to say,

That never man dyed mon; christian liki; death.

Which to vs appeared even hy his last hivath
;

As therefore his body doth heerevnder rest,

So dovbtles his sovle in heaven is blest,

For we fiiidc in the seriptvre by sacre<l record
That blessed are they who dy in the Loid

;

God gravnt vs all thoi His mercy and grace
;

So to end this life, that in heav'ii we may have place.

There to remaine for ever and ever,

With Abr: & Isaack, & this my deare fatlier.

Per me Na: Ilellierd filium ])'der Johi^.

To the memory of X. Xathanii'll
]
lldlierd, late rector of this place

|

who departed this life Xover. 20
|
IdO.

ITecrc Cather'd to his Fallicr lies.

An object of our obse(|uies
;

Wlioo died desir'd, and liu'd l)eeloued.

To most Avell knowing by th' bell ajiprou'd,

llis name present may well preuent
A larger line on's monument.

I'er me Robert'" Filium.

In Memory of Anne, First Wife of ! Uenjaniin Hawkins, slic Departed
this Life y'^

|

7"' Day of August in the year of our Loid
|
\7oO lieing in

the 32'' year of Her Age.
|
Also in Memory of Edith Second Wife] of

the aliove Benjamin Hawkins, slie Dciiiirted
|
this Life the f)''' Day of

June in the year of our
|
Lord 1740 Leing in the 32"' year of Her Age. I

And also in Memory of Betty Third Wife, of tlie above ISenjamin
Hawkins, she

|
Departed this Life tlie 22*^ Day of September

|
in the

year of our Lord 174G Being in | -thc! 43'' yearof Hi-r Ago.
\
And also in

I\[emory of Anne Fourth
j
Wife of tlie above Benjamin Hawkins, she

I

Departed this Life the 20 Day of .May in the
|

year of our Lord 'l7G2
Being in the 39^'' year of Her Age.

|
Also In .Vlcmory of

|
r.enjamin

Hawkins
I

Husband of the al)ove Four Wives
|
who Dep*"' this Life

Nov" the 29^'' 1772
\
Aged G9 Years.

|
Also of Jos.^ph Son of the, above

Benjn Hawkins
|
who died April G^'' 1782 aged 2G years.

|
Also of

r>i'njamin Son of the last inentioiieil
|
Benjamin Hawkins who di(-d

.lainiaiy 19^'' 1813
|
aged HU years.

|
Also of Ji.bii Thomas wh<. died

March 2 1819, aged G9
\

Lli/.al)elli his wife who ilie.l Nov. 9"^ 1820,
!i;,:ed 71.
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Undoi-
I

iionth tliis placo
|
T>ycUi y" IJody of Saiuuol

|
Tranter wlio

Du))"' tins Lifo
I

SepL'" y"' -P'' \727'A<^rd "... yi-ars
|
Also uuaL-riioath

Ivotli y" Dodv of
I

Elizai)ctli wife of Sam' Tranl(,'r sen'
|
Avho Dop'' tliis

Life I'Sup' y-" 10^'' 17.7 Aged ... y'\

West End.

Xcar
I

This jilaco licfh
|
Tlie bodies of ISTavy

|
the wife oi Sanniol

Pubiay
|
And laiio Ti'ipp lier Sister

|
Wlio was iiiterr'd ])ec: 3: 1729.

Stay ]\assor by a]id liore Ijcliold

Two Sisters lie inclos'd in mould

;

They liv'd in love, in ])cace they dy'd,

Both in their grave at once were laid.

Weep not for ns, l^car friends no more,

"We are not dead, but gone before
;

Tho' wc on Earth did part in pain,

In heav'u we hope to meet again
;

There to l)c Crown'd, and with the just

Kcccive those joys, can't be exprest
;

There for to dwell with God on high.

And Christ to all Eternity.

In Memory of
|
"William Roddoway, Clerk of Wolverton, Aged 72

years,
|
and

|
Jeremiah Cruse, Ch'rk of this Parish, Aged 70 years,

|

Who
I

having lived in Habits of friendship
|
and

|
^Mutual Assistances

in their Parochial Ollieos
|
during a Long term of yciars

j
entered Immor-

tality nearly together
[
and were Loth interred

|
the 4'-'' iJay of June

1799.

SoH(h Aisle.

At the N.E. of this aisle, whine has been an altar, still borne witness

to hy the ]nscina, is a fresco, the only distinguisliable part of wliich is a

woman's lu.'ad and shoulders, which would seem to be those of our

Blessed l^ady ; near this, on the .south wall, is an altar-tomb, without

any inscri})tion ; on this are .seven shields with no bearings now, .save

one, on which I can juft make out that it may be " fretty."

Crkst : Out of a corour.t a lion's head erased.

To the beloved njiumry
|

of
|
John Pooll, Es(j'"

|
who dieil Feb. 9.

1807, aged 59.
|
And of Ami his wife,

|
who departed this life Feb.

5. 1813, aged 57.
|

Also
|

in a ll'ec.tionate remembrance of their cliildren,

I

Elizabeih Pooll,
I

wl.n dird .l;,n. 23. 1829, aged 52; |
Alice Pooll,

|

who died April 12. IK.'>.'}, ngid 73;
|

Thomas Pooll, Escj'"
j
Avho died

Feb. 11. 1859, aged SO;
|
Ib-nry P.atten Pooll, Esq'",

|
Justice of the

Peace j
for the Counties of Somerset and Wilts;

j
who died Dec. 8.

18G1,
I

aged 85; |
Ami

|
.^^•ntl.a Pooll

|
who died Feb. 2G, 1871,

aged 82. j
James BaihiV, l''.s(|',

|
who died Nov. 3, 1853, aged 70;

|

Also of Ann, widosv of
|

tlu! above named Jaunts Bailej', Escj'",
|
who

died Feb. G. 1879, ag<-d G9.

A. S.
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IXntici^ri d ^aoh

The OiiuHciiEs of Yoincsniin'; Ili-usiuated. By W. IT. Hatton,
r.]?.n.S. Vol. I. London : Elliot Stock (62, Paternoster
Row,) 1880, 4io.

YoKKRUiRK as a county lias not reneiVod that amount of attention

fi-om Iiistorians and antiquaries to which the important position on tho
niaj) of Nortliorn England it li old a i'airly entitles it. That it has no
comprehensive History is no doubt duo to the large area included in

its boundaries. The book before us aims at recording tho history of
its ecclesiastical buildings, cliurcli by ehurcli, a task almost too great for

tlio labours of a siugh^ individual, but one which now well begun will, it

may bo hoped, not fail to find hands willing to carry it on till an
account of every church in the county is written, and written with as

much caro as that of those included in this volume. They number
ovei- twenty, amongst which are Jk'adford, East Ardsley, Guisley,

Ilkloy, Kt'ighley, IiDyston, Sandal Magna, and ^\'^ragby. Every
cliurch is illustrated by an engraving of it, and plates are also given
of other curious remains whore such exist. Many of the engravings
are from photographs, and hence give a better idea of tho actual con-

dition of tho building and surrounding monuments than tho usual

illustrations, with all the details suppressed for the sake of making a
prettier picture, in books of this kind do as a general rule.

Tlie editor it would appear has p(;rsonally visitetl each church whose
history is detailed, and hence no doubt the useful collection of monu-
mental inscriptions with which his work is enriched. Timso, together

with copious extracts from Parish Pegistcrs, extracts from Church-
wardens' Accounts, liell insci-iptions, and such like, render the book of
great value to the genealogist. ]\lonmnental inscriptions scom to huvo
been carefulh* continued to the present time, and consequently many
will be found for which it would be vain to look in other and older

collections. Tho register extracts appear to have been judiciously

selected, and aro of great use. Would that space could have been
found for more of them. None of our readers interesttnl in the history

of any family resident in tho parislies whoso history is detailed in this

volume (night to be without it. Having said so much in praise of it

wo would not lead our readers to suppose tliat it is without its

faults. Thorto aro twofold; first, the account of each parish instead

of being printed consecutively as it should bo, is often scattered

broadcast throughout the volume, for no apparent reason ; and second,

the Judex instead of Iniiig arranged on the ordinary plan, is compiled
on what may be ilon<iiniuat(.'d a, parochial principle, c.//., if one wants
to know what information is given relative to tho Middlcton J'\imily,

it is no use looking in tho index under tho name Middleton, but it
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must bo read straiglit through till wo discovor a roftronco under tlio

parish of llklcy. Jilore than this tho fow suhjocts indoxod in alpha-
betical ordcn' arc hard to find ; e.g. if wo want 1o Icnow anything; of
Mrs. M'Niudit, we must search for that good lady under tlie heading
" My>sturious Death." Thosd dofocts anu'udud, and wo trust thoy may
be in u second volume, litth; will ho hdt to wish for hut tho continuauco
and completion of this ns(d'ul publication.

An Index to tiik Registkrs of Baptisms, ISrAKiuAOEs, and Buhials
i.v THE Pakisii ok Ducklingtox. ]^y tho ]\EV. W. D. jMacjiay,

]^I.A., F.S.A. (Nortli O.Kfoi-d^hiro Archa-sological Society).

Oxford, 1881. 8vo.

Ducklington is a country ]iarish in North Oxfordshire containing a
popidation of upwards of GOO souls. Tin; Registers begin in 1660,

but tho earlier portions are copies of an older book made about 1698.

Contrary to maiiy of our country registoi-s they a[)pear to Imve
been neglected during the period of tho Commonwealth, during
which time, when civil registration was tho order of tho day, we
generally iiud registers very carefully kept. This Index is brought
down to 1880, and is submitted l»y its compiler as tho tirst printed
specimen of a general Index to a Parish ]vegistcr. It appears to

have been very carefully compiled and accurately edited. \Vo con-

gratidate tho North Oxfordshire Society on their good fortune in

liaving secured the servicers of ]Mr. Macray, and that gentlenmn on
being tho pioneer among editors of indexes to Parish llegisters, moi'e

of which, now that so good an example has been set, are sure to

follow. To every country clerg3-man with spare time, and most of

them liave enough of it, we say " go, and do thou likewise."

Eegirtki?s 01' Norjtiaw.—]\Iost of our readers have no doxibt,

already learnt that the Pegistei's and Church of Northaw were entirely

dcstro>e.d on the 19th of February. A few extracts from tho.Kegisters,

taken in 1878 by ]\Ir. J. E. Cussans, who vouclies for their accuracy,

have been re])rinted from ' Tho ITertfordshiri! Standard' of March 5,

1881. This adds another 1o tlie already too long list of destructions

of Parish Pegisttrs, -which miglit havo been avoided were they, as we
think thoy ought to be, placed in tho custody of tho liegistrar-

Geucral.

Annai.s of the PAnisn of ALMONimuRY. P>y tho Rev. Ca:^on
llui.BEiiT, jNI.A. Part ii. lluddersficld and Loudon : Longmans,
Crecn & Co, 1880. 8vo.

AVc have received the second poition of Canon Hulhcrt's history

of Abnondhury which i.^^ in no way inferior to its predecessor. This
part is devoted to the history of the old Iniildings and old families

of the parish. "WonnaU's Hall was the residence of a family of that

name, one of whom, Israel Wormall, founded a charity, now managed
by 'the wealthiest, wisest, and godliesL of the parish,' of which good
comiiany its worthy vicar is an fx-oilirin nuiuher, and who duly drink
once a year to the hmnder's ' ImnioHal Memory.' Fenay Hall, the

pntpcrly of a family of that name, which ended early in the last century
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in the person of a henovoliMit ypin.'^ter, forni:^ tlio suLjcct of Clinptor IT.

Tlie Frco Graiiuniir School, in -which jjrovision is niaile for tcachin,^' Latin

and Greek, ' ro])ish, profane, or inimodcst aullior-s heing exchuUal,* is in

the main tlie subject of (.'liaplcr JIl. Cha])t''r TV. (wrongly nuniherod

HI.), forms the most considorahle ])ortion of this part, and gives a

pleasing view and description of Woodsome Hall, its old stained glass,

and pictnres ; it Avas formerly the seat of the K;iy and Tyas families. A
notice of the family of Legge, Earl of Dartnunith, is added fiom the i)cn

of the author's son, the Rca-. C. A. lfull)crt, vicar of St. Stephen's, Leeds.

The families of Kumsdcn and Arniifiige are notiecvl at some lejigth, and
many interesting extracts fi'om the Kegisters of Almondljury relating to

the former given. As a contribution t(j local genealogy Canon ilulbert's

book will be nuich valued. Our only regret in closing it is that he has

not examined the old wills at York which would have enablcil him to

verify his i)edigi'ees in detail, and thus .'^aved future genealogists the

trouble of going a second time over the ground he has trodden for the

first.

Additions and Corrections for "A Eoyai- Descknt." By
TnoMAsiN Elizahetu Suarpe. Loudon 188L 4to.

We have aire dy noticed ' A Iloyal Descent' in Vol. i, p. 207.

Those additions and corrections consist chiefly of letters written by
mem1>ers of the Stubbs family between 17.5.") and 1768, and add
additional interest to Miss Sharpo's very valuable book. Amongst the

corrections will be found many matters of geiiealogical detail whicli

servo to render it a complete record of the pedigrees of the various

families to whose history its pages are devoted.

Historic Memorials of the Stewarts ok Fottieugill, Perthshire.

By Charles Poyxt/ Stewart, M.A., P.S.A., Scot. Printed

for private circulation. Edinburgh & London, 1879, 4to.

Although this book bears on the title page the date 1879, it was not

completed till the close of 1880, see p. 60. Its publication has been
undertaken as a memorial of the Stewarts in Athole, who are now, it

appears from the genealogical table prefixed, reiiresented by Charles

Arthur Wellosley Stewart, born 1815, of Dublin, Barrister-at-Law,

now living without issiu;. His hoir presumptive is Charles Stewart,

late M.P. for Penrhyn, and failing his issue (an only son Charles

Edward now of Eton College', Tlhai-les Poyntz Stewart, the ingenious

author of tlio volume before ns.

The St(!warts descend from Walter, son of Alan, son of Flaald a

Norman. Alan held lands at Oswestry, and his sou Walter was
the first who settled in Scotland. Mr. Stewart is probably un-

acquaiutoJ with the learufd papor ou this subjec't contributed by
the Kov. 11. W. Eyton, to the ' An haologiral Journal,' (No. 52, Deer.

185G,) as ho makes no roferiwico to it. The Atholu Stewarts denvo
Ihoir descent fiom Alexander Lord ]5;tdonoch, son of liobert the

Second, known bt^st by tho iiainf of " 'i'hc Wolf of I'adonoch." Ho
burnt tho Clathedral and Monastery of Elgin, and committed various

other niisdnnunmours which gave ample cause for this singidar

soubriquet. Unfortunately Mr. Stewart does not detail them, liad ho
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done so tlioy would doiihtloss havo thrown somo lifo and interest into

the dry details of this poiio;il(ip;y. Tho estate of Forthert2:ill eamo into

the possession of tho family by tlio niarriago of .Taracs, fourth son of

tliG Wolf, with Janet dauf^liter and heir of Ah-xander Menzies of that

place. James was .succeeded by John Stewart of Forthor^'ill wlio liad

threo Fous Niel, Alexander, au'd James, of whom notliing appears to

be known ; Neil succeeded to Forthergill, and his male descendants

became extinct on the death of his t;randson Johii Stewart. Alexander

was of Boi'skeid which remained in the family till the elder hue of his

descendants became extinct in tho person of Dr. Alexander Stewart,

tenth and last Laird of l^onskeid. The rei)resentalioTi then devcdvcd on

tho descendants (if Jamen of Wester Cluny. iifth in descent from Alexan-

der first of Boiiskeid. lie had two sons, Alexander of Wester Cluny,

from whom the present representatives are traced, and the Rev. Kobert

minister of Killin, now re])reseutod by James Stewart Eobertson of

Edradynato. The Fuv Robert, or " Mr.," as he should be called,

was a stalwart member of the cluirch militant, and frciiuontly con-

ducted service with his broadsword by his side, a needful precaution

in tho lawless times in which he lived, for •' on one occasion, when

proceeding to perform the service in Stralhfillan he was suddenly

attacked by iNl'Gregor, a noted freebooter of that powerful dan.

After a short but exceedingly fierce struggle the worthy ecclesiastic,

as usual, prevailed, and caused M'Gregor to 'lick the dust,'^ warning

Lim in future to measure his man before he made his attack."

Each descent is very clearly and carefully traced, and no pains

appear to have been s])aved to prove beyond contradiction every fact

recorded. This carolul editing is the most remarkable point m the

book, and places it far above the majority of family memorials,

reflecting great credit on its laborious editor. :More than this, all the

mo.st important chartors and documents are given /;; cxfcim m an

appendix, which occupies ab(mt half the volume. The charters ot

historic interest, and there are several, have b(<en reprodiiced m
facsimile in excellent style, No. 2, ' Confirmation by James III King

of Scots, .Jic.,' for example, being one of the best ]neces of workman-

ship of its kind we have seen. There are also illustrations ot the

princii.al places connected with thefamily.most of them nicely executed.

Thothanksof the whole clan are duo to Mr Stewart for writing so

ably their history; and Scottish antiquaries should thank hun also for

his valuable contribution towards the history of the fii-st family in tlio

aunals of their country.
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CHAl'TEll IV.

Tlii.s William [1200] iiianicd lilva tie Marcscal, sister oi' tlic

last ]virl of rcniliiuko oi" that Dame, \>y wlioui lie had four
daughters, Avho hecamo colieirs of the Barony of IJraosc of llcr-

gavenny, and a liftli pait of the Barony of Bri^\•ero, as also
coparceners of the vast estates of the Earls of Pembroke. These
daughters, according to I^lilles in his ' Catalogue of Honour,' ]-».

10S5, were 1st, Isa])el, wife of David, Prince of Wales, died with-
ont issue ; 2nd, ]\land, wife of Boger Lord ]\ro]-timer of Wigmore;
3rd, Eve, wife of William, Lord Cantclupe, to whoni she hroiight
the Barony of Abergaveny and Kilguiran ; and 4th, Eleaiior,

wife of Hnmfiey, Lord Bolnni, mother of Humfrey Bohun, third
Earl of Hereford and second Earl of Essex, who, l)y his mothei-,
had the Barony of Breclcnock and La-hay.

Concerning William himself, some say he had for a second
Avifc a daughter of Llewellyn Prince of AVales, but I think this

must be an error, and is jn'obaltly a confusion Ijetween himself
and his father ; there is little doubt, however, that ho was as
turbulent a Baron as some of his ancestoi's had been, and the
way in whicli he came to his untimely end is, in some measure, a
proof of it.

In the'Annales Wavcrnicnsis,' p. IS, A.D. 1230, we find the
following :

—

" Eodem anno Lewclinus prodilioric (ut dicebatur) noctc copit

Willieluuun de Ercusa juiiioreiu in donio sua, cum esset Pascliialis

fcslivitas eo quod luibcrct ouiii ."^usiJOctuui dc uxore sua secundum
quo.sdaui, re autem vera secundum alios ex veteri odio progcuitoruiu
suorum, Scil. Williclmi Drcusa seuioris ct ]\riitikli.s dc Sancto AValerico
uxoris sua?, qui luultos Wallenscs, U\m nobiles ct potentcs quam alios

fcccrant occidi. Cuuiquc euiulcm AVillichnum ct uiilites qui cuui eo
vcnerant, ct familiam suam alicpianto tempore vinctos in carcere tcnuissct,

ilium quidcm fecit suspciuli .....
cujus suspcmlio divulgato, iusultautes

Walleases exclauiaverunt, " luuic viudicatus Ci>t sanguis; quem Willieb
inus de Livusa cL Pui elludcruut super terraui."

Amongst the Royal Letters preserved in the Becord Office the
following appear to lead uj) to M'hat was about to happen :

—

Jioi/al Lciiers, No. 763.

i. LlcAvellyn Prince of Aidjerfrau, Lord of Snowdon, to tluj

l^ady E[ va] de Brails requesting to be immediately informed of
licr wishes relative to the agreement made between David his son

VOL. V. M
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ami ][sabel] licr daughter, as ho cannot restrain liis nohlcs from

taking vengeance for insult and injury ollcred to him.

ii. Llewcliy)! to Wfilliaui] Mare.scal ICarl of Pembroke, stating

tliat lie cannot restrain his nobles from taking vengeance on

William do I^raus, who had greatly insidted him, and desiring to

know his Avishes relative to the agreement made between Ins

niece and David the son of the said Llewellyn.

Unfortunately, no dates are given to the aliovo, but I cannot

help thinking that these letters were written .subsc([uent to the

murder of VVilliam, and that Llewellyn, still wishing to sec\irc

the marriage of Isabella, eldest daughter and co-heir of the said

"\^'illiam, w)-ote them by way of preparing the wife and brother-

in-law for what had happened.

Royal Letter, No. 770, relates also to the same subject, it is

from N. Abbot of Yaudey to K[a1ph] Bishop of Chichester

(Chancellor from 122G to 1238), relative to his interview with

Ijlewellyn at Tynby to arrange a meeting between him and tlie

Chancellor, &c., in which he says :

—

" De Dilo AVillo de Brans quicquid dicatuv, pcialis pro certo quod in

crastino Apo^tolonun Pliilippi et JacoLi [1st ^lay] ap\id (juoddani

manorium quod dicitur Crokeim, factus est Crokin, id est susi)ciisu.s in

arboi-c quadani, nee id clam aut dc noctc, scd palaiu ct [)leiia die coram

octigi'utis ruris, et eo amplius, convocatis ad lioc luiserahilc ot lamcntahilc

spcctaculum ct summonitis juris phuibus, et illi maxiiuc, quibas Doiniuus

\V. dc Jk-aus, senior, ct lilii ejus, propter prop^'cnitorum suoruni rccem aut

alterius modi illatam molcstiam, craut iufusti."

I give this letter in the original Latin as it does not seem to

me an easy one to give a perfect translation of ; the follo\ving

one has been sent me by the Rev. J. D. Uavies, rector of Lan-

madoc, as one that was made for him by his friend, iir. J. M.

Lloyd, with some remarks on it :

—

Tioiishiiioiu

" Concerning Lord "William de Braus -whatever may be told you know

for certain that on the day after tin-. I'east of St. Philip and fSt. James

tlic Apostles, at a certain ISIauor called Crokeiu lie was reduced to Crokin,

lliat is Inuig on a certain tree, juid that not secretly nor l>y niglit, but

openly and in l>road dayliglit liefnic ei;_;lit hundred persons of the coiuitry

and )norc called together to vivw tlii.s pitiable and woeful spectacle and

of many of the law sunnn(»ned there, and tliose especially (were called

and sumntoncd) to whom "Wm de, P.raiis senior and Ins sons W(;rc hostile

by reason of injury inflicted on their ancestors whether recent or other-

wise."

I give I^Ir. Lloyd's notes on this letter in answer to queries as

to the mcaniiig of one or two «>f the Latin words in it a,s I think

they arc suflieiently interesting:

—

Juris" " I think must be retained. Anything should I'c adepfcd to

save the text. 1 consider juris belter than ruris and free from dilliculty.
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The writer lias already ilcalt with the rural populatiuii, and used the

la'oper word 'convocare,' ir., por bailill'or seneschal or heiald. He then

•with the same grammatical construction says, minions of the law too

(a still greater outragi;) were summoned (again the ajipropriate word) in

due form (not meri'ly calh'd) to attend and see lynch law taking their

own jurisdiction."

"lieccm. 1 thiidc rccontem : but that it docs not refer to the late

offence, as it was not an oQ'ence against th(,'m ; but to any recent injury."

" For ' illi maxime ' I should have expected ct illis ; but there is a

change in construetit)n, and the Avords are not in apposition (see

translation)" :

The name Crokeiu—Crog = a cross, a hook for hanging.

Crogi = to haiig.

Crogyn = a crack hemp.
Crogbren = a gallows.

" The writer, not knowing AVelsh, does not appear to have noticed, in

liis own mind, or, at any rate, lie has not called the I'relate's notice to the

fact of the meaning of the name of this AYelsh Golgotha. Perhaps, how-

ever, he was under a misappreli(msiou as to the word being the name of

a place, and the exi)rcssion 'quadam' above points to this; if .so, he

would, at any rate, be entitled to the credit of the joke being original."

It seems clear from these letters that Eva le JMarescal, William
de Braose's first, and evidently only, Avifc, was livinj^- at the time

of his mnrdcr, and, therefore, he could not liavc married a

daughter of Lle^^ad3^n for his second wife. In Black's 'Guidu

for Wales,' p. 39, is an account of this murder as follows, \\-hich

])oints to the cause of its pei'petration being an intrigue between
W. do Braosc and Joan, Llewelyn's wife. I reproduce it tliough

I do not believe there can l)c much truth in the story

:

"At a .short distance from Abcr is a field called ' Cae Gwily)i Du,' or

]51ack AVilliam's field, the scene of a tragedy in 1229. A Xorman knight,

William de l>reos was taken prisoner by Llewelyn ap lorweth at thu

siege of Montgomery. During his captivity at Aber, he had carried on

an intrigue Avith Joan illegitimate daughter of ]ving John who had been

constrained to marry Llewelyn. After de IJreos had obtained his ransom,

Llewelyn's suspicions were awakened and to gratify his revenge he

inveigled that knight to attend a banquet and then reproaching him with

liis crime caused him to be immediately hung."
" Joan, ignorant of the occurrence, was led forth for a walk by her

husband (or, as some say, by his bard) and having been asked tauntingly

what she. would give to see her lover, was jjointed to the gibbet."

"Tradition has preserved the memoiy of the event in a Welsh distich

giving both the cruel (pieslion an<l the rash reply."

"J)iccyn, doccyn, gwraig Llywelyn,

Leth a roit ti am waled Gwilym?''

(" Tell me wife of Llewelyn what would you give to behold your William]")

The Princess, in the ardour of aflection, an.swered

—

" Cyniri, Loegr, and Llewelyn,

Yrown i gyd am weled Gwilym."
(" W;Jes, England, and Llewelyn, I'd give them all to see my William.")
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Wlicii wc consider that tlii.s is in 1220 or 12o0, and that Joan
was niai'ricd to Llewelyn as early as 1207, and that pioliahly at

the very time of tlie nnnxler Llewelyn was treating with
"\\'illiani's own wii'e, Eva, to consunniiatc the mariiagc of his son
David M'ith their daughter Isabel, J think wc may put aside the

story of William an<l Joan's illicit amours. ] think it much more
prohahlc that Llewelyn's barons pushed him on to the murder as

he states in his letters to the Lady E\'a de Ihaoso and William
Earl of Pembroke. The connections of the de Bi-aose's were so

intrieately interwoven with the Princes of Wales at this time that

I must introduce here a tabic of pedigree to show tliem :

—

William dc Eraosc,

living lOSO.

"pAgllc•^•, (Ian. of Walilron

I
Eaii of St. Clare.

Res ap Tudor Ma\vr=pGladys, dan. and heir (if

Prince of Sotitli Wales l^biwallon np Cyiifvn

1077, ob. 1093. Prince of Powis.

Pliilipdo 13rao.se,=i=Ann<ir. dan.

living 11 25. of .lolul do

Totcncis.

J
Griililh .nj) lle.s^pGwenllinn dau. of

Prince of South
|
Griflith iyi Cynaii

Wales, ob. 1137.

lies ap GrilVitb-

Piiiicoof South
"Wales, ob. 24

Ap. 1197.

Prince of North
Walesa, who wa.s

slain about 1136.

=G\veinilHan,

dau. of M.uloc
ap Jlercditli

Prince of

Powi.-j.

William de I'raoseLord of Pranibcr.-^^fiiail do St.

tlower, r>recknock, Sec, &c., died
near Pari.s 1 -1 2, 1 leint; in exile there.

In 1105-0 Justice Itinerant in Staf-

fordshire, and for the la<t .-icven

years of Pichard I's reign Sherillfur

Hereford.^ in* re. In the time of

Hen. II granted two charters to

Ih-ecknoek P,-iory, one that hi.-> budy
should bo Inuied in the cluuch of

St. Jolni the A|>ostle and Evange-
IL-it in Precknock.

^'ak•rie.

.starved to

death by
King Jolni

hi 1210.

Grifhth ap Pes,=f
clde?t son,

Prince of South
AVale.-3, ob. 25
July 1201,

buried at Stra-

ta Florida.

I

Of.iud, dan. of

'W'illi.un de Pra-

o.-;e T^i'rd I if

Precknoek, died
at Llunbndara
\'a\\r. 29 Dec.

1210, buried at

Strata I'lorida,

near her iius-

band.

William de Pra-=

Ose, stu-ved to.

deatli by K.John
with his niotlier

at AVind.si")- in

1210, called bv
tiie Welsh "Wif-
liani Gam'" or

William with the

Squint.

Pes ap Griflith

Lord of C'ardi-

pan Uch Ayron,
ob. Aug. 1222,
btuied at Strata

Florida.

Owen, heir to his brother-=p

).,onl of Cardigan Uch Ay-
ri'U, ob. IS Jany. 1235,
buriod at Slr.ita Florida, by
the bide of lii.j brother.

MHtilda,=2. Ib.ger

.si.ster deClcie.

and co-

heir to

John
de Fay.

I

Giles

dePra-
ose P[>.

of He-
reford,

ob.

12ie.
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I

Annor.i, wife

to Ilngli lie

Moitimcr,
who ilied

from voiiiuls

1227, s p.

Kcgiiukl (lo-pGniro, (l.au.=2. Glmln^c, (lau.-=p2. Ralphdc Murti-

l>raose, d.

1225, sai.l

to lie lu'ried

at Brecon.

aiiil coheir

of ^^'iIliam

l!ri\ver by
lleatrix do
Vallibus.

of Llewelyn ap
lorweilh l>y

Joan, illegiti-

mate daughter
of King Jolni.

William de llraoso (j\niior) styled -Y--Eva, sister and coheir

l.y the Welsli "F.laek William,"
hanged by Llewelyn ap lorwcrtli

in 1239.

Isabella, dan."

and coliuii

.

By some ssid

to have mar-
ried 1st Peter
Fitz-Heibert
a-s his second
Avife. Ho died

m 123f>.

Banks' Ext.
Peerage, vol. i,

p. 302.

= D.avid,

son of

Llewelyn
a]i lor-

v.erthby
Joaiidau.

of King
John, ob.

s.p. 121G.

to An.selm le .Mareschal

last V^arl of Pembroke
of that name.

Eva,^

dau.

& co-

heir.

William
deCailte-

hipoLord
of Breck-
nock &
Berga-

veniiy,

jnrc
_

n.Kori.'?.

Alia-

nor,

dau.

& co-

heir.

Huinphrey
de Bohun,
ob. v.p. af-

ter the bat-

tle of Eves-

ham, 12C5.

^

mcr, ob. l-li'"},

succeeded his

half brotlier Hugh
on hi.s death from
v.'ounds 11 Hon.
II r, 1227.

Mand,=plloger
dau. &
coheir,

mar.
2ndly
Johnde
Bian;p-

tou.

f
n1/ nI/

de

Mor-
tijner,

el.lest

son &
heir

B|
John do Biaosc^ Margaret, dau. of

of Braiiibor,

Gower, &c. Kil

ledbyafallfi-.n

his horse 1 2^2
eldest .son and
heir.

Llewelyn ap lor-

v.i'rth Prince of

Xorth Wales, mar-
licd in 1219. Mar-
lied 2n(llv Waller
de Cliftbrd, ob.

1203.

I

A\ illiam <lei~.V1ina do p2ndly. Ai

P>rai)se, el-

destson.md
heir, ob.

12!'0.

Mnlton ncs (le

Mods.

Marg.int, d.m.

& heir.

:trdly. Ma-
ry de Uoos.

Mau.l,-fWini.\m^2ndly. .T..hn

only

dau.

&heir.

Heniy do L.icy

Jvul of Lincolu.

(/illanl ol

Ihinsli.'ld.

Loi
_

pee 3rd
JCarl .if

Salis-

bury, s^
3 daus(. and coheirs
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Ivlowclyn np Torwelh Prince yl. An,c;lost;i, dan. ofy2. Joan, illegitimate dau.=^
of Nuith W'alo.i ob. Ajiril

1240. Bur. ill tiio Mouastory
of Aberconwiiy.

Lloirtli np Broil of

An-K'.sey.

Griilin, cklcst:

soil, killed

vliilst at-

tcnii)tiiif; to

e.sca]>c from
prison March
1244.

=Scueua. Angliarad.=]~^[aelyoii

Wycliau
ap Macl-
yoii ap
Itees.

uf King John, married in

1208.

David, ob.=Isal)ella,

s.p. 124G dan. of

at Abor- William
conway. do Jira-

ose, as

above.

1 1

Roderick.
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"Williain do Eraosc,=T=Mau<l de St. Vixlorio,

d. 1212 in exilo. sliuvcd to death 1210.

Reginald de Braosc^rl. Grace Bnwere.:-2. Gladusc, da,K of LloNvclyn ap W^^^^

3rdsoM,dicd 1225. I

•"•'^'•"^^^^ 2udly llali-h de aio.tunci.

William dc Braosc, killcdn=Eva le Maicsohal.

1230 by Llewelyn. I

' Isabella.=David ap Llewelyn,

d. 1240.

In treating of the division of this William de B.'s property

between his°fonr dauohters and co-heirs, Dugdale state.^ " that

liniuphrey de Doluni witli his wife, one of the daughters, had aJl

the land of Gowcr, and that Llewelyn having great envy thereat,

u'ith the aid of llichard le ]\Iareschall (that would be Isabellas

and Eleanor's uncle) seized the Castle of Brecknock and put to

confusion their party, and soon after Isabel the eldest sister died

without heir of her body. This siege of Brecknock was made tlie

fifth year after the death of Sir Reginald de Braose, the yoar ot

the Incarnation, 12:30." E. Bibl. Cott., Julii D. ii, folio 2Ga Ihc

above is important as it gives the year of Regmald de Braose s

death as beino- 122.3, and also the fact that Isabella wife ot Davul

Prince of Wales must have died almost iunnediately after her

marriage and before her husband.

From the foregoing account in Black's " Guide, we gather that

this William was known by the Welsh as "Black \\ilham

probably from h.is complexion ; in official records he is generally

styled " William junior," no doubt to distinguish him from his

crii)idfather and uncle who were both William de Braose, the

Tatter bcin- styhul by the Welsh, " William Cam," which ineans

in Welsh "^'scpiint-ey^^^ William," and may have arisen either

from some defect in his eyes, or possibly from his bein^ crooked

in his dealin-s, as also to distinguish him iroin Ins lather

" William de Braose senior" and his nephew "Black William.

As the latter's descendants were all daughtei-s and married, as

shown in the pedigree, into Baronial families whose histories are

well known, 1 now revert to the elder branch m the person ot

his cousin John de Braose.

' Dug. Mou., new edit., vol. iii, p. 204.
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REFERENCE LIST OF ROLLS OF ARMS, Etc.

(Continued from ^). IO4.)

41. THE "HOUKX" ROLL.

Contemjwrar}/ collection, consisting- of 107 coats in trick, heing
the Arms of tlic iiobles and knights who were with King Heniy
V. at the Siege of Rouen, A.D. 141 S.—British i\[useinn, Harleian
MSS., No. Ci:37, fo. 41'' to 44. Referred to in Fapvorth's
Ordhuiiu/ l.y the letter T.—Printed in Xoies and Queries for Sat.

Dec. 11, 1880, and Sat. Jan. 22, 1881.

A. There is an incomplete copy in trick in the Aslimolcan
Library at Oxford, MS. No. 1120, fo. 171 to l74^ Black's Cata-
logue tells ns that it cominises only OG of the coats.

B. British Museum, Hark'ian ]\rSS. No. 1380, pencil fo. 84^
.space 1 to 8G, space 12, numl)ering 108 coats in trick.

C. Herald's College, Vincent MSS., No. 50, fo. 91 ct seq.,

version in blazon.

Hmv^ V. to ^im-v VH,
42. CAXTl-niEUPvY CLOISTER AR^tS.

These .shew the coat-armour of the nobility, gentry, and others

during the above jieriod, carved in stone on the roof of the
Cloisters as the building progres'^ed. There is a difference of

opinion as to whether they were ever painted with the licraldic

tinctures. In fact we oursc-lvcs are divided on that i.ssue ; one
of us holding, with Mr. "Willement, that it wa.s never neglected

to lini.sh such works by coknn-ing them; wliile the other in-

clines to the 0])ini(m which was lu'ld by tluwe distinguisln.'d Kent
archaH)logists, the late Mr. T. G. (lodfrey-Faussett and ]\Ir. Streat-

feild, namely, that there was no colouring on the .shields when
originally put up, but that ]iaint (still remaining) upon a few
lias been .surreptitiously introduced by a knavish herald painter, of

compar.'vtively modern days, in order to suit the shields m (luestiun

to the l)earings of certain families in which he was interested.

Mr. Willc-ment states that in IS2G he observed traces of the

colouring still reuiaining, but he dois not inform us on what shields

these traces were, that otliers might judge for themselves; or

the extent of them ; and how Jar Jiis (to hoik our ruinds
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arhllrary) a.finirjnation of certain of the arms vxis warranted by

such traces. The proltabilit}- sccnis to Iw, that no colonibig was

extant in 1003, wlien the iiv.st extensive observation of tliein that

has conic down to us was made, much less in 182(5 (sec a foot-

note on page o41 of Notes and Queries for Sat. May o, 1877).

Jjoneath arc references to certain authorities for the arins, other

than tlie original carvings, or wliat is now remaining of them in

the Cloisters. These accounts, having been compiled centuries

back, are deserving of much co)isidcration. Tliey give the devices

then to be seen ujion many of the shields since broken off the

bosses, of which they once formed the s]5ecial ornament. The

position of the shields was readily traced by one of us in 187G

not only by their absence, but l)y the fractured condition of

the carving in those precise spots. Yet Mr. Willemejit says

nothing whatever as to this evident loss of some of the arms

;

and although there are still many shields in the Cloisters now
entirely blank he makes no men'tion even of these, tliough he

could not but have known that at some former time they were

charged with arms described, or most of them, in these written

accounts, for he cites one of the undernamed manuscripts, in

which several of them arc recorded. Again, his book must not

be taken to be an accurate description of what is to be seen in

the Cloisters now, for he has neglected to give an account of

several very important coats, an omission not to be excused, as

they are in a high state of preservation ; and many of the shields

he has described twice over ; to say nothing of other minor inaccu-

and omissions: see afoot note to vol. xi of ArcJueologia Caniiaiia,

p. 401, where attention is drawn to i\Ir. Willement's non-mention

of the coat of lluton, thougli still in excellent preservation, and

although Scarlett's ]\1S., which he had before him (according to

his own account), preserves a represeiitation of it. His blazon

of the charges is, moreover, in many places very faulty ; and the

idea he ventilates, that originally each shield had the name of

the owner written up against it, does not commend itself to us.

We think that, probablyrtlu- two, of which portions are still to be

seen, " llarfiect alias Septvans" and another, were written by

waj-- of ahbrding hiformalion—and, possibly, some others in a

similar mannei-—at a date far rmiovcd from that of their

erection, say temp. Henry VII or Ifcnry A^lll.—Described in

182G in Willement's Heraldic Notices of Canterhiiry Cathedral.

A. Copy made in 1708 by Air. Hasted (the eminent Kent histo-

rian ami anti(|uary) from a iMaiiuscri|it then in the posses.sion of

Mr. Edmonson, ''Mowbray extraordinary.' It comprises the

majority of the shields in trick (nickiugs more or less slight, and

wanting jnany of the minor details) as taken in ICiOo—Uritish
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Muxcum, Additional ^ISS., No. 5470, pencil fo. 13 to 30. This

version {i.ssi<.fiis names and ti)icture.s to certain of the trick-

ing.s, Lnt they arc obviously purely suggestive, many being trans-

parently inaccurate. It is perhaps needless to say that ]\lr.

Willement's names and tinctures do not derive much support from

this Manuscript, Avhich he seems to have never seen.

B. Copy made by ]\Ir. Hasted from a jManuscript then in the

possession of ]\Ir. Thorpe, of liexley. It, likewise, comprises the

greater ninnbcr of the shields in trick, and is supposed in the

official Catalogue of the Additional :MSS. (which see) to have

been taken by Peter Lc Neve ' Norroy.'—Brit. i\lus.. Additional

MSS., No. 5479, pencil fo. 80^ to 118. The trickings in this

version are much bettor executed, and the closest attention

appears to have been paid to all the minutiaj appertaining to the

blazon or charges ; which might be expected of such an authority

as Le Neve. But an extensive group of the coats is altogether

wanting. With respect to this, however, it is just possible, wc
think, that some pages of the Manuscript Mr. Hasted copied from

may have been missing.

Q^ A series of very finely executed trickings, seemiiigly in-

tended to have included merely all the different examples in the

Cloisters, without paying any attention to their actual sequence

or position. Only a small portion has been finished in ink.

The remaining arms arc in the pencil stage, and more (;r less

sketchy.—Brit. Mus., Lansdowno MSS., No. 878, pencil fo. 38

to 41^

D. Sundry rough trickings made in 1509 by Richard Scarlett,

an a-ssistaiit to the heralds.—Brit. Mas., Harleian MSS., No. 13GG,

fo. 9 to 12.

43. THE "SIXTH NOBILITY" ROLL.

Original Roll in colours on vellum. It comprises 84 coats (in

14 rows of six shields apiece) being the Arms of the nobilifcy,

and probably compiled about the middle of the reign of Henry

VI.—British :Museum, Additional .MSS., No. 20505. Brinted in

Notes and Queries for Sat. May 1, and Sat. May 8, 1880.

44. "ATKIXSON'S" KOLL.

Copy in blazon (liandwriting iemj). Edw. VI., or perhaps

earlier) of a collection comprising 85 coats of the nobility and

gentry in the time of Henry Vl. It is headed, in a somewhat

later luuul, " Tempore 11. G."—British Museum, Harleian MSS.,
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No. 1408, fo. 105 to 100. Edmund Atkinson, after whom wo liavc

named it (it liaviiig probably liccn originally liis property), Avrote
liis name and title on one of the iirst leaves of tliat volume thus :

—

" Edmund Atkinson alias Somerset Herald," but the envious llalph
Brooksmouth, York Herald, scribbled underneath " and a soryc
one twoc " ; to whicli William Penson, Lancaster Herald,
subsequently added the rebuke: "But Atkinson might have
taught York true orthography in requital of such his dis])arageablc

language." Atkinson idled several posts in the College from the
days of Edward YI. to those of Elizabeth, when (having been
witness of, and sometimes an actor in, the many intrigues of that
interval) he died Somerset Herald. Printed, from this version,

in 187G, in the Genealogist, vol. i, p. 22G.

A. British Museum, Cottonian MSS., Cleopatra C iii, pencil fo.

20P and 202. Portion of a slightly dillerent version in blazon.

Comprises 41 coats.

45. THE "LONDON" ROLL.

Original Roll in colours on vellum, being probably a cordem-

jiorary collection. It comprises, rater alia, the Arms of many of

those Companies of the City of London M'hich had then been but

recently incorporated. The collection consists of 105 coats, in 35

rows of three each. There are two series of shields,which connnence

at either end of the Poll and terminate in the middle of it. Some
of these coats come on tlic back of a membrane which originally

constituted part of a " Third Calais" Poll—see ante in descrijDtion

of this fragment. Many of the shields arc depicted twice, and a

violet tint, or a faint Hesh colour, generally does duty for the

tincture azure. The names are written in a hand ajtparently of

the time of Henry YI.—British Museum, Additional MSS., No.

29502.

i(S. THE "MILITARY" ROLL.

Contemporary collection com])rising the arms of 240 knights,

as borne on their surtouts and the hoiisings of their horses. The
knight-^ arc drawn in colours, in pairs, tilting, or engaged in combat
with sword and battle-axe. In some instances the names of the

county they belonged to is added at the top of the page.

—

British Museum, Harleian :\ISS., No. 4205, pencil fo. to 40''.
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lEtitoavti W,, U6\'S2.

47. "BALLARD'S" HOLT.

Copy in trick, consisting of the Anus of 8G of the North

Co\uitry f,'cntvy with their crests. It was taken out of a book made

by William Ballard (' .March ' King of Arms in this reign), as th^c

following inscription at the commencement sets forth:

—

" J'Jx

lihro aniiquo olim spedanii Willclmo Bolhinl, armvjcro, alias

Marche rcgi armoruiii iKLrtlum occidentalhtm rc<jni Avcjlia;

Wallioi et Cornuhiw tempore rcf/is Eduvvdi quart i!'—VjY\i\>^\

Museum, Harleian MSS., No. 2070, pencil fo. 78'' to S2.

In the Coitonian MS. Tiberius E ix, pencil fo. 100, occurs the

following :—" Also in the same the Knights of Ingland in the

tyine of "^Edward the 4. Also a copie of a Roulc called Dixes

roule of Amies, given to the last Duke of Norforke."

48. "THE "GENTRY" ROLL.

Copy in trick, made temp. James I., of a series of Arms belong-

hw to 30 of the gentry temp. Edward IV.—Briti.sli Museum,

Harleian i\lSS., No^ 0137, fo. 44 to 4-3. It is headed " Tempore

Edwardi quarti."

A British Museum, Harleian ]\ISS., No. 13S0, pencil fo. SO,

.space 13, to 87, space 10, another copy in trick, comprising same

number of coats.

49. THE '•CHESTER" ROLL.

A local, and perhaps, to a certain extent, retroApcciive collection,

being a copy in bla/.on taken (? teriip. Charles J.) from a book

then'^in the po.ssession dl" a Mr. Kniverton. It comprises the Arms

of the gentry of co. Cliesliire, and bears date A" lloiry VII.

The copy is in the form of an alphabet, and po.ssibly the arrange-

ment was so in the book referred to; but there the coats niay

have been in coloms. This collectioir is somewhat lengthy for

a purely local record, comi.rising, in all, the blaz(m of 2!)8 coats of

arms—]3ritish Mu.seum, Harleian MSS., No. 2187, fo. 1 to o.
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??fnrv. Fffl-., 1500=47.

50. THE •= FIRST PARLIAMENT" ROLL.

ContcmporovD collectinu of the arms of the Lor<ls spiritual ami
temporal who sat in the .Parliament liehl A" ."J lien. Vlll. i^lodern

transci-ipt ; cohnn-s on vellum—l^ritish iNFuscmn, Additional MSS.,

Ko. 22oOG. 'J'his transcript was in ]757 in the ])ossession of John
Ardern, esc}., of Yorkshire and Cheshire, and ]\lr. Cole then care-

fully copied it in colours {\^Y\t. 2dus., Additional j\JSS., No. ."^831,

pencil fo. 2'^ to 4J). In 18")S it was purchased at Loixl Alvanley's

sale for the British I\luseum by .Sir Frederick Madden. An earlier

copy of the collection, upon parclnnent, was made for Ashmole,
and is in the Ashmolean Liln'ary (MS. No. l-j). Strange to say,

AVillement docs not mention this roll.

5J. THE "SECOND TARLIAMEXT" ROLL.

A similar collection (or to\\j of one) A° •'> ITenry A'^IIL, referred

to l»y ^^'il](Mnent, in his preface to the next roll, as being in the

Colleue of Anns.

52. THE '= THIRD PARLIAMENT" ROLL.

A similar collection, relating to the Parliament of 5 Feb. A" G

Hen. VIIL, ]irinted by l^lr. Willemcnt, in folio, in colours, in

1829, it being then his property. Original roll; colours on
vellum. Pveferrcd to in l\ii)v:ort1iS Onliaar^j by the letter U.

53. THE "EOURTH PARLIAMENT" ROLL.

A siniilar collection (or copy of one) A" 8 ]len. VIII., referred

to by Willemcnt as being in the College of Arms.

51. THE "FIFTH PARLIAMENT" ROLL.

A sin)il;u- collection (or coj^y of one) A" 31 lien. Vlll., referred

to by Willcmoit as being in the College of Arms.
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MANUSCRins WHICH contain kolt.s of akms.

ILoutiou—Brilislj fHusrum.
ROYAL :\ISS.

C 8 (i)* " Fii-st Matthew rari.s" fo. 2 et acq. Original MS.
colour.s on
velhini.

COTTONIAN MSS.

Cleopatra

03
Julius C 7
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No. 1386 (xlviii) "Gentry"

1408 (xvi)

.. (XXV)

1415
1420
1487
1577

2076
210G
2116
2187
2210
2213

3963
4033

4205
4270

5803
5804
6137

(xliv)

(XX)

(xxxi)

(xxxix)

(Xlvii)

(xxu)

(xiix)

(xxii)

(xvi)

(xxii)

(xxm)
(xxv)

(xxxiv)

(xvi)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxv)

(xlvi)

(xvi)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxv)

(xxii)

(xvii)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

{^)

(xi)

(xvi)

(xviii)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxv)

(xxviii)

(xli)

(xlviii)

89 (iv)

(V)

(vii)

(viii)

" Carlavcrock "

" Fir.̂ t Dunstable"

" Atkinson's "

" York "

" Jcnyiis' Ordinary
"

" Jtiiyns' IJe'U
"

" IJallai-ils'
"

" rarliaiuentary "

" Clicster
"

" I'arlianicntai-y
"

" Carlaverock
"

" Parliamentary"
"Holland's"
"Firit Dunstal.lc"
" First Calais

"

" Carlavcrock "

" Parliamentary "

'= Holland's
"

" I'irst Dunstable "

" Military
"

" Carlaverock
"

" Parliamcutm'y "

"Holland's"
" ]''ii'st Dunstable

"

" I'ai liamentary
"

Banms' Seals
" Dering "

" St. George "

" Charles
"

" Camden "

"Segar"

" Carlavcrock
"

" Guillim's
"

"Parliamentary
"

" Holland s
"

" Fii-st DimsUiblr
"

" Kent

"

" Ivoucn
"

" Gentry "

'' Glovers
"

"Wal ford's"
" l^erinj^ " (a fiu'jiiicntj

" yt. GeoJgo
"

pencil fo. 86, sj.acc 13,
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No. Cr.89 (xiii)

(xvi)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xxii)

(XXV)

(xxx)

(xxxi)

, . (xxxiv)

(XXXV)

(xxxix)

" Falkiik
"

" Ciuliivcrock
"

" Guilliin's
"

" Kativily
"

" riiiliaiiu-nliiry
"

" Fir.st ]")unst;ible
"

"Second iJun.-^tablc " ('a

fra'jii^cnt)
" Jonyiis' t)nliiuu-y

"

" Fir.'^t Calais
"

" Scwnd Calais
"

"Jonyiis" l{oH"

6595 (xxxiv) " First Calais
"

jmicil fo. 9 and 9'" lUazuii.

13'', ard .^0

to 51

4Uu45 Ti-iek.

10 IMazoii.

1 to S

8'', & 41 to 43'' ..

49 .and 49''

21 to 31''

.. 51''

11

37 to 40, and
48 a.ul 48''

fo. 1 to IS'' Colours.

No. 209 (xvi)

2G0 (vii)

270 (xxix)

855 (xxii)

8G0a. (xxx)

878 (xlii)

No. 1301 (xxx)

No. 4965
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ILontiou—IJuliKc lUrorti (DfTirc.

(xvii) ]],ir.m.s' Soal.s TIio originals

ILontiou—<Soiirtu of ^nliquavirs,

MSS.

No. 17 (ix) "Charlos" Original Roll ; colours on vellum

©.vfoitt—Bobln'an iLibravu.

ASIIMOLEAN JISS.

No 15a (xxxviii) "Aslimolean" Original Roll ; colours on vollnra
..801 (xxxiii) '• Powell

"

.. MS.;
,.8.31 (xxvii) " ]5oroughbridgc" fo. 100 to lOiji^ Trick,
..1120 (vii) "Dering" fo. ITll- to 174

(xxxiv) " First C.al.iis
"

.. 150'' to 102''

(>''') "Rouen" .. 175 to 170
Wood F S3 (xxii) " rarliauicntary "

DODSWORTII MSS.

No. 145-5S0G (xxii) " Parliamentary "

©xfortr—(Elurcu's drollcgc.

MSS.
No. 158 (xxii) " Pailiamentary

"

OuMtu—©fttcr of " mi^kx " Bmcj oC ^nus.
MSS.

(xvi) " Carlavcroek "

^ribatc Collections.

COUNTESS COWPER—WREST PARK I\ISS.

No. IG (iv) "Glover's" fo. 9a to Oc.'' Blazon
(v) " Walfoid'.s

"

. . 22 to 25''

(xiii) "Falkirk"
. . 2 to S''

(xix) "Nativity"
. . 6 to 8

BORRET MSS.

(xxii) " Parliamentary "

GRLMALDI MSS.

(xxxvii) " Giimaldi's "
Original Roll ; colours on vellum

IIOVENDEN MSS.

Trick.(xii)
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THE KOLLS OF ARMS, &c., IX ALPHABETICAL ORDER.

No.
in Name.

List,
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2G Fifth Nobility

43 Sixth do.

50 Fiirtt Pailiamcnt

51 Second do.

f)2 Thiid do.

53 Kouitli do.

51 Fiflh do.

22 railiuinentary

29 Pliilipot's

33 Powell

41 Houcn

8 St. George's

11 Scgar

5 Walford's

40 AVillcment's

20 York

Edw.ard II.

Ilonry VI.

lleiny VIII.

do.

do.

do.

do,

Edw. I.,-II.

Herald Edw.II.,-in.

Antiquary Edward III.

Siege Henry V.

King of Arms Hen. III. to

Kdw. I,

Garter King of Edward I.

Arms
Author Henry III.

N. ^- Q., Sept. 15, 1877

DMo, May 1 and 8, 1830

Etlited by Willcment, Lon-

don, 1829, folio

Palgravc's Parliamcntanj

Writs, (1827), i, 410.

Also edited by Sir Ilarri.s

Nicolas, Lond., 1828,8vo

The owner

County

Richard II.

Edward I.

Notes ami Queries, Dec. 11,

1880, and Jan. 22, 1881

Arclidoloyia (18'J3), xxxix,

418
Genealogist (1880), iv, 50,

90
Areheeolorjia (18G3), xxxix,

380
Edited by him, London,

1834, 4 to

FIELD, OF LACEP.Y AND ULCEBY, CO. LTXCOLX.

Communicated by Rev. W. G. DMOCK FLETCHER, JI.A., Oxford.

A ])cdigTCC of this family w\\\ l)e found in tlic Cleimilnrihi, vol. ii,

pp. 311-347. The fullowing notes considerably cidarge it :

—

David Field, at the head' of the pedigree, who ni. Elizaheth Ilynnian,

Avas the son of David Field, of Wraghobue, in the parish of Garntorpe, or

Grainthorpe, co. Lincoln, yeoman, whose will, dated 20 April 1G5-1, was

proved P.C.C. 22 June 1G54. In it he mentions his wife Frances, his

sou David, and his daughters Judith, Frances, and Elizabeth. Francis

Field Avas to be a supervisor. Fnncis Field, John Sax, and Ayeles

Field Avitncsscd the will. [Alchin 118.]

The Graintiioui'K P.\kisii Keoistkus contain these entries :

—

Jonatlian yc sonne of David lliilds was buryed ]\[arch 2-i 1G53.

David llields, Householder Avas buryrd .\prill 20 1G.")1.

yo daughter of David Hi. 'Ids was buryed April 20 IG.")!.

Alice ye daughter of George llcihls buryed Dec ye 8"' IG'jG.

_L soinu> of John ffeilds was biiry<'<l Jau^ ye 5"' 1G5G.

Anne ye wife of .lohn llVilds wa^; burye.l Jany 12^'' 1G.56.

ve Avifc of Edward Ibilds waa buryed Jany 3P' 1G5G.

Elin nViides ye daughter of Gc-Mge U'eildis Avas borne Mai. 25/55.

Th(.. (?) Sonne of John Jleilds was borne Jan" yc b^^ 1657.

In 2 W. & M. th<-re Avas a suit in tlie Exchcrpier, concerning lands in

Grainthorpe aniMVraghobno, bctwiM'u Henry Smith pit. and Elizabeth

widow and execulri.K of David Kield decea.sed, and David FieM (an

infant) their s.m, defts. [Exrh., !)<,,. /,// (Jomm., 2 W. <j- M., East /•'>.]

In 1G53, David Fiel.ls was deleudaut to a suit concerning lan<ls in

Warholme. [Kxdi., IJq>- l»J Cuinm., IGJJ, Ilil. 12.]

N-
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Tho SwiNHorK Pakisii KiiuiSTCUS (to. Lincoln) contain tlicKC entries :

—

1G97. ]^avi.l Son of M"^ Davitl FicM aiul ]-:ii/.alK-tli his wife ])orn the

17^'' of Apvll anil I'.aptizcd ^fay 20""

1G99. Jonathan llie Son of David Field C!ent. and Elizabeth his wife

1)0111 ^^an•h l^y"' liaptized April the 6^''-

1701. ]':iizab(;th dau.^hter of ditto, born June 15**> baptized July 10""

1703. Frances the dauj,'hter of ditto, born the 2-5"' and baptized the 28"'

of November.

1705. David Son of ditto, born March 4^*" baptized April 4"'-

1708. Mary danght.'r of ditto, born Feb. 17"' baptized March 17"'-

1711. Anne daughter of tlitto. born June 24"' baptized July 2G"'-

Lawrence Reinniington Kector.

1723. j\[ayl.5"" Married M"" Jonathan Field and i\I'"'* Anne Chapman

by License. Lawrence ]{enin)iTi,::^ton Kector.

1725. July 23'''"- Buried David the Son of Jonathan Field ami Anno

his wife of Clay thorp an Lifant. Aliidavit.

1732. November 8"'- iJuried i^I"" Jonathan Field brought from Wyham.
Affidavit.

1733. February 4"" LuriedW Elizabeth Field, aged 8G. from Thor-

ganby. She was born in Swinhope—her maids name was

Inman also Hinman—had been a very beautiful & Provident

Wife, brother, and Widow. Laurence Kemmington Rector.

1760. Buried ISP" Anne Field of Linculn aged 63. July 12""

1812. Buried Jonathan Field of Lincoln, Feb. 14^'' 1812.

I\Iarmaduke Alington Minister.

Extracts from the Parish Registers of Ulcedv, co. Lincoln :—

Burials.

1771. Feljy 22"''- David Field Es.f-

1780. 18 May. Elizebeth daughter David & Elizebeth field.

1782. 19 Jan. ^P^ Mary Field.

1783. 20 Xov. Mary >Vnn Field from laceby.

1784. 3 Feb. david Field, Son of david, from lacel)y.

1809. :Mary Ann Field. Feby 9""

The Rev. David Field. Ocf- 2P'-

Baptism.

1816. Oct. 22"*'- Bapf^ David son of W'" David Sc Eliz. Field of

Ulceby, Gent.

Burials.

1819. Elizabeth ImcMs of Laceby, bur. Xov"- 22'"' aged 75.

1831. Jonathan Fields Esi/ of Laceby, bur. Jan. 21-^ aged 54.

1835. Elizabeth I'ield of Laceby, bur. Ocf 7"' aged 4G.

1838. William .lonathan Ihandslroin *Field of London bur. Xov. P'

aged 19.

1840. David Field of Eaceby bur. Feb. 1 P'' age.l 45 yi'ars.

1811. Margaret Field of IHceby bur. March PJ"' 1811 aged 15.

181G. Elizalx'th l-ield, uf Ulceby, bur. Xov' 25"' aged 55.

1847. David Field of Ulceby bur. July ^3"' aged 30.

* Killed by lacing run over 1>y the Loinlou Railway train.
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1849. Auj;\ist 21'^ bnpL'' David I'ii-ld Son of Ifi'iiry and ]\l;iry Anne
l.,Ttilia Flctdicr o[ Ulccliy (iniiigc Eorn al Shrowtibiuy

July 3"'-

TlicKev. Homy Flctclicr, late Cuiatc df this Tarish, presented a silver

patiiio to l)c \isodat the lluly Ci'iinimiiinii in this diiirch Ay" 12"' 18 IG.

Easter .Sunday.
'

^V'» II. Flowers Yiear.

David Field, tliird sun uf David Field and FlizaLelli Oonville, uas a

captain in the aiiny. He married Mary, dau. i>f AVilliam (not Clnisloplier)

IS'c-weonien, in 17."5"2. 'J"lie folJDwing is (I helicve) a e.orreel account of

the descent of ]\Iary Xeweonien from ihi; family uliose jiedi^ree is

recorded in the Visilalion of Fincolnshire. [Src ].edigree of .Xlwcomkn

ill The Gviirdhiii'iff, iv, '-'00.] It is mainly cdjiieil r/rhathii ficni an old

lawyer's pedigree drawn up in the last century, but must be veritied by

Wil'ls, .^c. ' ^

PKniuiiKE OK Newcomkx.

Charles Newcomcn^
of the Exchequer,

(Genealofjint, iv, 260).

Kicliolas. Anne. Alice.

AVinifrcd. Elizabeth.

=... dau. of Eichard

Nightingale of

Borjie.

Charles. Robert. Margaret.

Thomas.

Christopher Xewconien []iarty to a dccd=

relating to lands in Saltletliliy, 1055.]

Edward Xewcomen,=
died intestate before

his wife.

=]\rary William More [of Louth, gent.,^=Ann.

Cheales, party to deed in 1G55], the

m. in devisee of Christ. Xcwcomen in

1GG8. the year IGSO [? entitled to the

Mablctliorpc closes in fee.]

1 wife

AVillia]n =

Xew-
ctimen.

=Ann Edward, devised=Martha=John
his Sutton ]''s- ]\biody

2 wife, tates to his 3 (2 husb.)

kinsmen Edw.
"\Vm. & Robert.

]\Iary.

]'.dwar<l, late of Luutli, Avho was entitled (i)'=Y=.Tane

.f25 rent charge, sold it to J^ord Ihownlow Dlow.

licrtio. Entitled to e.-^late in tail general.
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A
.1

Elizabctli.=f="^^'^illi;un Sinilli of Lincoln.

Roliort, ob. s.p. Catherine.

15

AVilliinn, ob.

J?. p. at Camb.
or ]5atli.

Kobint, ol). p.p. I)avi(lFicl(l,=f=Mary, only d. S: h. of

at Canib. or IJatli, in. 29 April,

devisee of his 1732.

nncle Edward.

"W'ni. Xewconion & Ann
liis Avife deceased ; d.

Jan. 1782.

Christopher XcAvcomon was defeiidant in a suit relalini;- to lands in

Saltlleetby in the year 1618. [Kcc/i., ]Jq>. bij Cumm. 2.j Car /, lilirJi. S

;

and .sec 28 Car ii, Mich. 10.^ ol Car it, Mich. 4i ^^^'^ '^'i Gar ii, Mich.

15.]

Wills.

]ND"* ISIary Field fii'-c Xewcomen) Avidow of David Field, late of Ulceby
esq. deceased, in her Avill dated 30 Aug-;isfc 1777, mentions her .son

"Willianr Field, her da\is. 'Mavy Ann Eiclunond and Frances l-'lowers, her

son David Field, Susannah Avife of her son AVilliani, her niece Elizabeth,

wife of W™ Smith of Lincoln, and dau. (jf Testatrix's late brother

Edward Xcwcouien of Louth gent, deceased, John Ifenimings i^ Elizabeth

ircininings, children of Testatrix's niece Ami wife of Jo.shua CroAvder of

"Whajiload by a former husband, & Joshua CroAvdcir the younger tK; Jane

Crowder children of the said Ann Crowder, Catherine tSmith <lau. of her

iiiece Elizabeth Smith ; and lands in Ulceliy, j\Iablethi>r}ie, Trusthorpe,

and Tealby in co. Lincoln.

"William Field, of Alford, co. Lincoln Esq. in his "Will, dated 10 Jan.

178.5, and proved at Lincoln 21 Dec. 171)1, mentions his Avife Susanna,

his brother Rev. David Field of Laceby clerk, his sistcr.s ^lary Ann Avife

of "William liichmondof King.ston-npon-llull and Frances Avife of Samuel
Thorneton of Pjoston gent., Mary dau. of said Mary Ann Kichmond, and
Jonathan Field of the 15ail, of Lincoln Esq.; and lands in Ulceby,

Killingholme, Tealby, ^Mablethorpe, Trusthorjie, and Alfdid.

Anne Field, of IJostoii, Spinster, in her "Will dated 2S Juno 1792,

directs her body to buried ut Thorgaiiby, and mentions I'ieltl Flowers,

Frances Flower.s, and j-^lizabeth Flowers, children of her niece Frances

Thorneton, the Avidow of Sanmcl Thorneton of Ijoslon gent, (h'ceased,

nejihews Jonathan Field of Lincoln esq. and David Field of Laeeby eleik,

niece ]Mary Avife of r^fartin Kobin.son formerly of Larton, nei)hew "William

llichinond of Kingst()n-n])oii-IIull gent. i\; .Mary Aniu' his Avih; S:

Kichard and Mary their children, Susanna Field Avidow of late ncphcAV

William Field ; and lands in Freiston i^- lUitterwick.

Inqulsitions Po.st jSIoutkm.

11 June, 1 Jac. i. IiKpn'siiion taken at Doston after the death of

William llcildc lute of Uenington co. Lincoln yonian deceased. The
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Jury lliul tliiiL he Avns seized in feo of laiuls Sec. at In'miinj^ton, Lciiton,

]Uillciicl<(.', flVcsloii ; of a inopsua^c Sec. in I'.uttcrickc, in tlu-. otcuinitidii

of JCli/.aljL'th SjK'cdio lato Ihu wifi; of Joliu ilrildc ; aiul of prciniscs in

]j(.'iiiiiu;tou held of l^ovd llrrdinand son and licir of Margaret laic Countess

of .l)erl)y. And that lie died on 28"' J'ehruary hist ; ami ]<icl)ar<l ifuiMu

\vas his son and lioir, and was aged l-l years 5 montlis tS: 21 days.

[Ti)(/. p.vt., Court of Wards, vol. 2V, p. J, No. ii.]

In tlic Chmiccrii Inq. )i.ni. are tlusc :

—

lfehh^ AVilh Line. -1 Jac. I. 1 pars IIG.

fleiltl, "WilL Line. 7 dac. j. 1 pars 3.

lleihl, ^^''"• Line. 22 Jae. i. 2 pars GO.

lo Oct. 22 Jao. I. Tni[uisition taken at Swinesliead after the ih'atli of

"WiUiani ffeild hite of "Wiberton co. Lincohi, gent, deceaseih Tlie dury
find that he was .seized of hinds in ilVeiston, Coston, Slyhcck, AVilierton,

Kyton, Sutterton, and A]!;_,'arlirke, in coin. Lineohi. llccites his AVill,

dated 21 j\lay 102.3, Avliereby lie devised himls to Jane liisAvifc; his

sister Sara Puroy, widow ; INFargaret wife of John Storck of "Wihorton,

and TJioinas lier son ; Klizabetli, wife of John "Westland of Uenington
;

Susan wife of Urancys Ilanrpton ; Anne, wife of Iloiny Spencer, ^ dau.

of Saia Purey ; George flcild and "William lleild his son ; William son of

Christopher Passemore. That he died at Wiberton 23'"'' July last. And
that Sara Pury widow liis sister, and Richard Ottby, sou of Anne
Swanne deceased, lately the wife of Robert Swanne, and formerly the

wife of Edward Otl\v, anothei' sister, were his nearest heirs. And Sara

Pury was aged GO years, and Richard Ottby 4-1 years. \_Iii'i I'.m., Court

of Wanh\ JJundle "jfi, Xo. 57.]

In 35 lien. 8, the name of John Felde, of "West Depyng, occurs in

rclatio)! to Leldemill iu Deping. \_Excli. Au.ijm. 3I(-^<:. BooJ.s, rul. 230,

X). 50, CroKii Leases.]

Amongst the Lincolnshire E.rch'''2"er Inq. p.m., in the P.R.O. are

tl)csc :

—

Feld, Wm. 8 lien. YIIT. Compotus Robeiti Hussev. 3 \\m.

Fold, Rob. 11 Hen. YIII Comp. Job. Topclvile. 1 p.m.

Fold, Geo. 30 i^: 31 Hen. YIII. Comp. Ant. Irby. 21 p.m.

Fcld, Jok de ]3ennyngton. 38 ^.i^w. 8 YIII. & 1 Edward YI. Comp.
Ric. Ogle. 23 ]\m.

Filde, Rich de Fosdyke. 1 & 2 Edw. YI. Com].. Job. Lellowe. 10 p.m.

Fcld, Xic. 1 ]\rary, Sc 1 & 2, P. & ^\. Comp. Xich. Layly. 2 p.m.

Tlic Manor of Ulceby, with tlie Rectory, and considerable pro])erty

tliere, came to Daviil Eidd in 1744- by ))urchase from Richard Langley,

Es(j., of "Wykeham. In 1807, the Rev. David Field devised the Rectorial

Tithes to his younger .son "William iJavid Field, and the manor to his

elder .son Jonathaii Field.

In 33 Hen. 8, the Manor, with tlie Rectory and Church, and the

Advow.son of the A'icarage, was granted by the Crown to the Li'an and

Cliapter of Thornton. In 31 Elizabeth, the Manor of L'Iceby, with the

tithes, and the Grange and capital Messuage in the tenure of ^\ m.

A]ipillyard, was granted by the Crown to Roger Parker. And in 12

Elizabeth, the Manor and Rectory were granted to Sir John Sjiencer,

Knt. [Vat. oJ JIcH. Vni. 7 i>ars ; 61 Ela. 17 j'urs ; and .^Ji,Y/.v. lH
jH'.rs.]
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GRANTS OF AK:\LS.

Grant ok Aums to Ai.nruT Woon, ok lloDr.oNDi-n, in tiik Paiusii ok Conwav, co.

CaHNAUVON, and jus IIkSCENUANTS and to the Dr.Sfl.NDANTS OK HIS LATH
FATiiKu Hknuy '\V(H)D, of thk CiTY OK Chestkr, 25 Fkuhuary ISSO.

To Ai.i. AND SiNfii'i.AR to whom these Present!) .sli.ill cume Slit AUnrt Willi'ini Woods
Knioit, (i'lrtcr rriiiciiial King of Arni.s Jloicrt Laurie ]v-><iiiire, Vlinrnrcux. King nf

Aims iind Walter Anion Jllomit E^nwirti Xormi/ King of Arms Send Greeting Wiikhkas
Albert ]\'oo(l of ISodlomlob in the Parish of Conwiiy in the County of Caiiiaivon,

Kstjuire, in the Commission of tlie Peaee or tliat County liath iviiresented unto The
The .Alost Noble J/,-nr;/ Duke of Xorjul/. Earl Jlarshal an<l llcrcilitary Marshal of

England tliat he is desirous of bearing Armorial l^nsigns witli lawful authority and
therefore rerjuested the favour of His Grace's Warrant for ()\n- granting and assigning

such Arms and Crest as may be ])roi)er to be borne )>y him ami his descendants

and by tlie other descendants of his father Jlcnr;/ Wood late of the City of Cliester,

Gentleman, dcceasi'd, according to the Laws of Arms And roUASMircH its the said

J-Airl .^/arg/ial did bj' Warrant under his hand and seal bearing date the Tliirty-first

day of January last authorise and dii'ect I's to grant and assign such Armorial
J^nsigns accordingly Know Yk theuekouk tliat We the said O'arlcr, C'larmcnix and
Nori-oi/ in pursuance of His Grace's A\'arrant and l)y virtue of the J^etters Patent of

Our several Otlices to each of Us resjieetively granted do by these Presents grant
and assign unto the said Albert Wood the Arms following that is to say Or three

Mullets of xix 2'>oinls in lead bctvxen two JJeinUfts nebvhi the vholc betirccn three Jlo.sesedl

O'ulcs And for the Crest On a Wreath of the Colours In fronl <f a Mocnt thereon an
OuJc J'rec proper three Ue:ants, as the same are in the margin hereof more ))laiuly

depicted to be borne and used for ever hereafter by him the said Albert Wood and
liis descendants and by the other descendants of his father the said J/cnn/ Wood
deceased, with due and jiroper dillerences acccording to the Laws of Arms In
wiTNKSS whereof We the saiil Garter, Clarenceux and yorro;/ Kings of Arjns have to

these I'resents subscribed Our names and allixed the Seals of Our several Ofiices this

Twenty fifth day of Eebruary in the Forty third year e<i the lieign of Our Sovereign
/yddi/ Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland Queen Defender of the faith 6cc. and in the year of Our Lord One thousand
eight luiudred and eighty.

(^'^'"*^'') Aldeut W. Woods, Garter.

llOJiEUT Lavrik, Clarenceux.

(Endorsed)
W. A. Blount, iVon-oy.

Ivccorded in the College of Arms, London,
Edward Bellasis (P.luemantle,)

Deputy Ri'gistrar.

Grant of Arnis to John Leyland, of the Grange, IIindi.ev, to. Lancaster,
IDtii Deckmbei!, 1SG3.«

To ALL AND Sinculah to whom these Presents shall come Sir Charlea Gcorejc

Young Kniciht Garter Principal King of Arms and Walter Aston Blount. Es(iuire.

Norro'i King of Aims of the North Parts of ICngland from the Itiver Trent Northwards
Send Greeting: Whkiikas John Leiiland of llindley in tlie Parish of \\'igan in the
County Palatine of Lancitster, Gentleman, fHily Son and Jieir of William Lenlaiid of
Hindley aforesaid the only Son and heir of John Lri/land of the same ])laee botli

deceased hath rejiresented unto the Piglit Honourable Etlward George l^'itzalan

Howard (commonly called Lord Ivlward Cieorge Fit/.alan- Howard) Dtputy to the
Most Noble Henry Duke of Norfolk Earl Marshal and Hereditary .Marslial of 'l^iigland

that his said Gi andfuther was descended fiom a family long resident in the Township
of Ashtoii-in Makerlield in the Parish of ^\inwiek in the said County but finding on
en<]uiiy at the Heralds' (.'ollege that no AniKH-ial Ihisigns have lieeii registered t'j his

Kamily He therefore rerpusted tlie favour of His Lordship's M'avrant for Our gnuiting
and assigning such as may be jnoper to be Wrne by him and his desceiid.iiit.s .ueord-
iiig to till- Laws I'f Arms: And loitAsMrc ii as his Lordship did by AN'arr.uit umler his

hand and the Se.d of the I'arl Marshal bearing date tin- I'illh day of December
instint autiiorize and direct Us to gr.uil and assign tsuch Armcri.d luisigns accordingly
Know Yk Tueuefurk tlut \Vc the said Garter aud Kuiioy in purouauve of hi;
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Loril.sliij)',s W:\iTniitniul hy virtiu" of tlic Lettor.s I^itcut of Our scveiiil Ofllccs to each

of Us respootivtly praiitcd du l>y llicst! rrosiiits grant aii<l a-siL^ii unto tlic .saiil

Joh)i Lfi/huul till- Arms fullnwiui^ tliat is to say Pirfmsc uar;/ !<uhlc <nid barri/ nai;/ of
six Ar^iiif (iihI Aturc in cJiiif nine K<irs of W'/iral Or three, three, and three, bamltd
Oides And fur the Crest On a Wreath of the C'oloins I'jion a mount <naid fl'uis a C«rn
crake }irii]Kr in (7.< baik three J-.'nrs of Wheat Or as tlic same are in the margin hereof

ino)-c )>lainly depicted to bo borne for ever liereafter by liim the said John
Leijhind and his dcsiendants with due ami jaojier difrercnces according to tlie Laws
of Arms In M'itnkss ^^"h<•Ieof we the said (Jirti'r and Xt)rr()y Kings of Aims have to

these I'resent.s snbscril>od our names and allixcd the .Seals of (.)iir several oftlces this

Kineteenth day of Dcieniber in tlie Twenty Keventli year of the ]Ieign of Our
Sovereign I.ady Victoria by the Grace of God of tlic United Kingdom of Great 15ritain

and Ireland Queen Defemler of the Faith vV:c. and in the year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and sixty three.

CiiAS. Gko. YoiNCi, Oitrter.

AValteu Aston Clount, Xorroy.

Recorded in the College of Arms London,
AVji.r.iAM CouiniiorK,

Somerset oid Register.

Motto : God Ff-kdhth Ye Laxd.

* i\Ir. Leyland is now in the Commission of tlie Peace for the County of Lancaster.

His pedigree will be found in Foster's volume of " Lancashire Pedigrees."

Siu RiciiAUD Browne (Vol. iv, p. 128.)—Since my last note on this

Earonet 1 have discovered a few particulars which are worth adding to

the account of him already given. The will of Sir Thnma.-^ ]h-ownc,

" recogiii.sed as Baronet in 1729," was proved in r.C.C. in 1739, Imt it

does not appear tliat he left any is.sue. He is therein described as "of

the City of London, Baronet," and desires to be buried in the " church

of the parish where I shall die." Gives to every child, both of my
deceased sisters, and of my two sisters now living, .£100. iMention.^,

si.ster jNIaiy ]\Iarshall, widow, and sister KeT)ecca Steele, widow. ]_)eviscs

his dwelliiig-house, etc., at Sutton Boyntz within tlie jiarish of Breston in

the county of Dorset, lately purchased, and which were the lands fornicrlj'

of one ]Milney to DaiuV-l I'.rowne of the City of Lomlon, gentleman, son

of my sister Elizabeth Browne deceased. Friend "Walter Crowe. A]i]ioint.s

])aniel Browne sole executor and residuary legatee. The will is dated

IG June, 1739. (Jives .£5 to ))0or of St. Beter in ])orchester. To Mrs.

Frances CroAve " my necklace tliat was my aunt Harvey.*;." Broved by

the within named executor G July, 1739. In the Brobate Act, testator is

described as " latt; of tlu; jiarisli of Si. Ann, "Westminster, co. ^liddlese.x,

but at 1 )orchester deceased." 'J'his will is registered l-l-l Ilencliman. Xo
entry of his burial is to be found in the Kegister of St. Beter, Dorchester.

Sir John Ih'owne, his father, the fourth baronet, was nominated by the

second Earl of ^'ottingham, a ]
• peiisioju-r in the Ch.arler House,

24 Eeby., lG9r)-G. There is no reeord of liis death or burial. It was

usual to allow a small anxiunt lor cxiii.'nses of the funeral of the jioor

brother.s, which docs not appear io have been done in this case. Sir

John leceivr.d his lirst iiayiiieiil of jieiision for the (juarter ending ]\rid-

.<;ummer ]G9S, and his last Ciiiislmas 1700. His death probably occurred

abcait the l.-itter date.

As to I'lizubeth llussey wlio married "John Browne of AVhite fryers,

London, "Womb Monger, second son of Sir iiichard Browne, Lord Mayor,"

see Hus^ey Bedigree in liarl. .MS. 109G, fu. IIC'.

Eu. " GliNKALOOIST."
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DESCENDANTS OF ALICE LTSLE, BEHEADED 1GS5.

This pciligi'cc gives ;ill the infovmation I have hecn ahle to gather

rcganling tlie dcscenilants of Alice I>islc. I Lelieve that one of lnu-

daughters married a AVliitaker ; but 1 am not certain if tlie dauglitor's

name -was ^fargaret. It is even jiossililo tliot the AVhitakers who were

supposed to 1)0 descendants of Alice Lisle may have got the relationshi]')

through a "Whitaker having married a grand-daughter and not a daughter

of Alice Lislo's. Any ini'ormation on this point will greatly ohlige.

C. A. Stei'iiensox.

51, Great Russell Street, AV.C.

Jolan Lisle, one of=

Cromwell's Lords.

Eor L509.

Assassinated in

Switzerland.

John Lisle of Dilden,

llaids, married Alice,

daughter of Sir John
Croke of Chilton, Jiuek;

Issue extinct.

=Alice, daughter Sc coheir of Sir "White

Leaconsawe, Ivt., married Oct. 27, 1G36.

IJehcaded at "Winchester hy sentence of

Judge Jcilrey in 1685. Commonly
called Lady Alice Lisle.

Beaconsawe Lisle.

Alive in 1638.

Anne Lisle.

]\Iary „

LsahcUa „

Erid'cet.=

Bridget

llore. J

=Revd. Leonard Ilore,

1st liushand, of

"Westend, Co. Essex.

=IIosekiali Usher
of Boston, Mass.,

2nd liusband.

Typhena.=

Elizabeth. ^=-Liird James Eussell,=

51 h son of the Duke
of Bedford, 1st

liusband.

r^kuuj

=Llnyd, i\Iai-garet.

1st husband. ==
=Grovc, AVhi laker.

2nd liusband.

-Sir Henry Houghton, Bart,

married April_^ll, 1721,

2nd husband.
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THE VISITATION OF LINCOLNSHIRE, 1.502.

M:ulc by lUCllAllD LEE, Jiiehhiund Jltrahl, for IIOBIOIIT COOKE, Clarcnccux.

llarl. MS. 1550.

Adtlitions from other copies of this Visitation aic made in italics.

ALIXGTOX.

AitMS.—Quavtcrlj', 1. Salic, a lend engrailed Irluccn iix liVets Avjcnt. 2. Gules, three
corcrcd cups Argent (Argcntyno). 3. A:iire, nix martlets, 3, 2, and 1, Or; a
canton L'rminc. 4. Per fess Argent and ."iuhlc, a pale counterc/tanged,
three grijjins' heads erased of the second (Ganleuer) ; a midlct on a crescent
for difftrence.

Crest.—A tullvt slatant Ermine, u'ilh a dij'crcncc as in i/ic shield.

Sir Gyles Aliiigtuu of llorsheath-f!\rary, da. and heir of Sir
in Camljs., Kt. llichard Gardonei-, Kt.

Sir Gyles Alington, Kt. Gcoige Alington of== si.ster to Sir
llushford in Korf. I John Cheeke Kt.

Hugh 2. IfenryAhngton,
Alington, .i merchant in

Esq. London.

3. George Alington=fJane, eldest da.

of GrainthoriJe,

CO. Line.

of TlKjmas Jlor-

ri.son of Cadby,
Esq.

1. J<.hn

Alingt(jn

of London.

Charles Alington, heir apparent,
of the age of 15 yeans, 15U2.

2. Hugh Alington.

AMCOTES.
AliMS (apparently a.ldL-d).—Qu.irloly. 1 and 6. Argent, a toner iriplc-tovxred Ictnxen

three corercd ciq.s A:.ure. 2. Barry of eight Argent and Otdcs, a lion
rampant Sable croicncd Or. (Wastiuhsk). 3. O'nles, a touxr triple
tovxred Or,Kithin an orle of tni guttees d'cov (ir.v.Mnoiioucii). 4. Calcs,
on a bend Argent cvtimd Or, three escallops Salle (D.wvtp.kv). 5. Argent',
on a l(nd evtif.id Salh; thric eaglts heads crat^cd of the jield (.Solaye)'.
C. Argent, three cha2>tets in bind (ndes cotiicd Sable (S.\MC)n').

juirrcl sejeant (iulcs collared Or dctouvivg a nut of the second.

AVilliam Amcottcs of Cotte.s Hall, for Amcottes=j=--
was sold by his fiithei, ob. 150(3. I

CllKST.

—

A

Alexander Amcolles of A.slropc=j=...

in com. Line, Esq.
j

A

2. Sir Henry AIncot(e.•^,

Lord JIayor of London.
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2. Vincent Am-
cottes, mar. ...

the (la. of ...

B(xlley,!Ui(lh;itli

issue.

John Anieottcs-

i)f A.stroi>e,

Esq.

-Joimp, (la. to

jviiijjlitoii of

Yoik.shire.

3. Matliow Am-—...
cotU\s (.f ^Vhit-

ton Uuiy. I

I

^latlunv Anieottcs, mar.

Bridget, tlit. of Hugh
Grantliam, Ksq.

I

1. Anno, wife

to liichanl

"WilkinsoJi

of London.

2. Dorothie,

wife to Ro-
l>ert Maw-
son of Liid-

ington.

3. Marie,

Avife to

John Hyde
of Swynflcet

in com.
Line.

I

Alexander^
Amcotte.s

of Astro) >e,

son and
heir.

Susanna, da.

to Richard

Disney of

Norton
Di.sncy in

com. Line.,

Esq.

Mathew
Amcottes.

2. Alexander
Amcottes.

Richard Am-'
cottes of As-

trope, ]vsq.,

Bon fc lieir.

:Jane, da. & one of

the hoir.s of Xu\-

cent Fulnetby of

Fulnetliy in com.

Line.

Frances, mar. to

William lielling-

ham, of Mar.ston

in com. Line., Esq.

Susanna, eldest da., now
of the age of three years.

2. Martha. 3. Elizabeth.

ANTOX.

Aixits.—Ayjcnt, afcss Or, a hordure "Ermine of 8."

Chest.—Oi<( of a mural crown Or, a lion's head, Argent.

John Anton alias Aunton of=rFlirtnor, da. of

Houghton in com. York. I Medliop of Medhop.

John. Thomas Anton, Chamberlain to QuccnyJoano, da. of

Katherine, Dowager, 1 wife to H. 8.,

lie was buried at Strathficldsiiy iu com.

Sonthampton.

.. Cowdrcy.

Thomas Anton, son & heir of ,
Katherin, da. of James ClKv.n-n^VV^''';-;^_/;;';'-|«^«/!/

Thoin.ts Anton of Strathliold-

gay. This man was Clerk t>f tlie

Court of Wards and Liveries.

borlain of Si'ar^holt in com.

r.erks.

Fiiirhami<l<(l in Com,

Berks, J husb.

Jamci^ of=^.. d<t. of ... Scro^rjcs

jMudon. of I'otiiiurcin CO. .. .
., ,,

Ihrlford. <>-'oii. -'. toOconjc Larlcton

ofBrijUUcdi.

Jul III crill, 1. u.r. to Thomas

Sjii/cr of //iiii(crco)iil>c in
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I I

Isftliel, ux. ]'<(linontl Norman-
vile, ami Lul issue.

Elizabeth, ux. 1. to Ric. Har-
ri.wn of Berks, 2. to Rob.
Marcy of Jiomlon.

A|

Alice, ux. John
Wciwer of Lou-
don, and of
Prcntfit/n ill

Com. Jfcrcfonl,

and liad issue.

I

Anne, U.K.

Peter Row.so

of London, and
)iad issue.

I

(la. o/=i=fieorgcAuton

I I I

M.iry, ux. Ilonry R.uidell of

London, and li:id issue.

Dorothy and

Joanc, 8. p.

... LcKin

of ,

2 wife.

Itecorder of

Lincoln.

=J:inc, da. of

Th(jm,is

Taylor of

Ijincoln,

1 wife.

Thoma,s=pElizabeth,
Anton,
.slain in

Ireland,

da. of ...

AN'hito.

Qcorgc. Bridget.

Frances.

Thoma.s
ol). young.

Elizabeth, vx. Sir

L'dvnrd Husscy of
JIonln(/ton in Co.

Linc.Kt. and Bart.

Mark Anton.

ASCOUGH, Xo. 1.

Alice, da. of

Copingd.'de,

2 wife.

=f^Sir William Ayscoughe,-
Kt.

=Maric, da. of Robert Ililliard

of Wysted in llolderncss in

com. Vork, Esq.

Robert Ayscoughe of-

Bromby in co. Line.,

1 son by the 2 wife.

Sir ^Yilliam Ayscoughe=j=Elizabeth, da. of ...

of Stallinbrough in cum
Line. Kt.

Wrotcsly of W'rotesly

in com. Staff., Esq.

I I I

'William.

Christopher.

John.

Elizabeth, da. and=pSir Francis Ayscoughe=Elizabeth, da. of Robert
sole heir of ^^'i]liam

Hansard of South
Kelsey, Esq.

I I

Faith, 1 da., mar. to Edward
Maddy.son, and had issue.

Kathcrinc, 2 da., mar. to Francis

Musseudcn, and liad issue.

^Yillianl Ayscoughe, Esq., mar.
Anne, d.a. of ICdward, Loril

Clynton, Lo. High Admyrall,
ob. Bans issue.

of South Kelsey ui

com. Line, Kt,
Dighton, widow to

Justice Dallison,

~
I M

Eh/.alKtii, 5 da., Anne, 3 da., mar. to Francis
first ni;ir. to Manbj', and had issue.

ViiHont (tran-

tli:ini, I'.^i]., Judith, 4 da., mar, to

after to (.icorge Thoma.s HalcUtl", uud had
Jialeliir. issue.

3. FraiKMH 4. Roger, mar. Dorothy, da.

AyBcovighe. of William Fitz William of

Mablethor])C, I'Jsq.

2. l'd\vard.\ysc('\i;,'lie, brollior^ Eitslrr, <la. of Thom.i.s Gi-antliam

and heir to William afa'. | of St. Kutheriuc near Lincoln.
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William Aysconglie, son— Iviitlieiinc, da. to

niul heir niiparoiit 159"2, 'Williain Heimcrtge

mar. IClizabetb, da. of of Ijcuiiigwortli,

Tho, Taylor of Lincoln, in com. Line, Esq.

died Bans issue.

I

George Savill ^Elizabeth
of Wakefield Ayscoughc,
in CO. York. 1 da.

II II I II
2. Francis. 4. Vincent. G. Edward. 2. Margaret.

3. George. 5. Thomas. 3. Jane.

I I I

4. Easter. G. Lucie.

5. Faith.

ASCOUGII, No. 2.

Arms:—Quarterly. 1. Ascnrti}!, a crescent for difference, Gules. 2. Argent, a
cross enrjrailed between four cstoiks Gules (Gourxey). 3. Or, a Luck's head
cabosseel Salle (IIki.vox). 4. Barry of ten Arrjcnt and Gules a lion rampant
crowned, 'per pale of the first and second (Bkandon).

Crest :

—

Ascough, a crescent for difference.

Thomas irabile=j=Avice, uxor,

of Lowdham. I Ao 6 E. 2.

ejus,

Thomas=pAiine, one of the das, and
Gourney. heirs of ... Helyon.

Eiciiard Lo\vdham=j=.
de Dcuhain. I

ChrLstopher=p
Ayscough
of Blilnirgh

in com.
Line.

Jolin Gour-=pCaf licrine, one
ney of Le- of Die heirs of

vington iu Charles Bran-
Suir. don, Duke of

Sufl:

J
WalterAys-'
cough of

Bliburgh in

com. Ijinc.

Elizabeth,

one of the
heirs of

John Gour-
ney.

A
Vide next page.

Christian,

ux. James
Darnell.

Henry Ayscough=i=. .

.

of Liton (? Sea-

ton) in Cumber-
land-

Mathcw Ays-
cough, Kon

and heir.

I

Ellen, da.=pThomas
and Iicir.

I

Eliz.abeth,^

da. and
heir.

Wigan.

Y=Rol)ert

Cres.-<y.

I

Augu.stinc-p

Ayscough
Edmond=r
Ays-
co\igh.

I

Jane, da.

and heir,

ob. s.p.

r
I'Mni'.i

Ays-
eough.

I

Willianv

Lowd-
ham.

Elizabeth,

ux. Jiihu

Trye of

Hardwick
in com.
Gloster.

=5Iargaret,

uxor eju.s,

5 H. 4, 17

E. 4.

Agues,=Robert
da. llolou-

and son.

heir.

William^

Rolou-
Bon.

= ... da. of ...

Greene de
com. Essex.

2. Chris-=pMarga-
topher

Ays-
couyh.

Eliza-

ret, da. betli.

and CO- —
heir. Anne.

1. ITeury Ays-
cough tif

llornc.istle iu

com. Jjiuc,

1592.

I I

2. Symon.

3. Mathew.

Nichol.x-? Cre.s.sy, mar. Fr.ince.H

da. of Henry Ayscough of

Bliburgh.

^rargarct, ux. of

I'etcr Coui)er of

Diss in Norf.

I I

Mary.

Elizabeth.
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rule p. 190.

A

Jliiifh A]/scmiyh=^Eli:alcth, iln.

of Jici-esby in

com. Line.

of John Ncvcll

of Liverscyc.

Elitabcth, da. and hcii; vx.

William Harrison ofMartin.

EU-ahcih, da.

of John Car-

SCi/.

I

Clynton.

Walter Ayacoxi'jh-^^BridQct, da.

of Wuihinboro'. of Ilcnry

Skipicitk of
Kci/thorpe

-J—

I

in com.

Ihnry. Lcic.

Henry Aj'scough of-i=Eli7;ibetli, d.i. of Sir Ednmiid Dymock of

miburgh afsd., Esq. Scrivekby iu com. Line, Kt.

W;ilterAys-=FCallicrine, 2. Edward,

cough of da. of Hon- died.

Gunby in rySkipwith —
com. Line, of Key- 3. Clinton,

tliorpe in —
com. Line, 4. Heniy,

Esq. died.

Henry Ayscougli, 1 son

and lu-ir apparent.

2. Edward.

5. Henry.

G. Charles.

7. Silvester.

2. Mary,
died.

3. Frances,

died.

I I I

Eliz.abeth, ux,

Henry Fitz-

William of

Scampton in

CO. Line, Esq.

Susan.

Faith.

3. Walter. Jane, died

young.
Elizabeth

ASCOUGir, Xn. 3.

Thomas of Lndham in com.^Avicc, da. of

Suff., Esq., 6 11. 2.
I

Mathew Ay.^coghe of Lacra -j-..

ill com.Cumbr., Esq.

Richard de Lxulliam, son=

and lieir of Tlioma-s.

Richard Ayscoghc of the sarac=|=...

place, son and heir.

William de Ludliam, son=

and heir of Richard.

John Ayscoghe of the samc=j=

place, 8011 and heir.

Robert Ransomc.T=... da. and lieir of

AN'illiam do Ludham.

Ji>hn Ayscoghe-p
of Lacrii, son

and heir.

2. Clui.stoiiher=i=...

Ayscoghe of

Standin,!;stones

in com. Cunibr.

Willi.am RanHome,^
son and heir of

Robert.

... d.a. of

Greno of

Esaex.
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B |C

Antlumy=F..
Aysciighe

of Lacru,

son and
heir

M;ithew=p
Aysoo{,'lioof

Standing-
stones, son

and heir.

Hugli
Ayscoghc
of Lacra,

pon and
heir.

Angust.yne-

Aysc:oglieof

ytanding-

stoncs, son

and heir.

I
I I

Joanc, da. and 2. Synion
licir, died sans Ay.scoghe.

issue. —
3. Mathew
Ayscoghe.

2. Walter
Ay.seoglie,

who had
i.s.suo )Ieni-y

and ^\'alter.

I

3. Sir Hugh
Ayscoghe,
Kt., died
san.s issue.

I

Symon=pMargarot,
Battell of

I

da. and
Denham I lioir of

in com. AVilHani

Sntl". Kansomc.

I

3. Edmond
Ayscoglie of

Blyboroiigh

in com. Line.

2. Christopher:

Ayscogho ()f

Deniiam in

com. Sufi'.

iMargarot, da. and
heir to Symon
liattell of

Denham.

Henry Ayscoghe
of Hurncastell

in com. Line,

gent., .son & heir.

I I

2. Elizabeth.1. Margaret,

mar. to Peter - —
Cowpor of Diss 3. Mary
in Korf.

ASIITOX.

Arms.—Quarterly, 1 and 4, Argent, a muUd Salic, in dexter chief a cra^ecni Gulc$.

2 and 3, Gules, a cross potent Or (Ch.vdderton), a crescent for difference.

Sir John Ashk)n of Ashton in com. Lane, Kt.-^...

Edmond A.shton=

of Oldham, in

com. Lane.

-Joane, one of the das. and coheirs

of Ric. Radclifflji the da. it- coheir

of Chadderton (Chatterton).

Tliomas Ashton
of Ashton {vide

Lanc.)

James Ashton
of Oldham.

Myles Ashton of^... da. and heir of
Ashton aforesaid, llcrod of Lanc.

Morrys Ashton of ...=j=. . da, and heir of Rajfc Bothehcrne.

'
I

Myles A.shton=pKlii'.abeth, da. of ... Smyth of

of I Stopworth in com. Cester.

Morrys Ashton.=pAmie, da. of John Hyde of

I
Langlcc in com. Derby.

only da. Ashton.

I \ I III
Elizabeth, Myles^pPrcttye, da. of 2. Edward 3. Nicholas.

Thomas (Juadring Ashton. —
of Kreliie (Irby) 4. James,

in com. Lanc. —
l>. J(.hn.

I

Chailes, son and heir, \. l^Iary, 2 lUith,

sans issue. sans is.sue. sans issue.

(To he continued.)
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> Tins Jolm Don,^lns Imilt Iho cnsllo of Tihvliilly in 157G. lie iippoavs

to have l)Ocn imicli lufriciKlciI ]>y tlie Kcgciil (tlic Kail of ^Morton), wlio,

it is said, in the days of liis adversity lived ponu'tinic intognilo with liini

at Tilwliilly, passin.Lj by tlio name of Janic-s the (.'iiievc (llinne's 'History

of the House of ])onj;las, ii, laG), and is found to have obtained a

Kemission under the tireat Seal from the King, hearing,' date at the

Kegent's House at Palkeith of the IGlh 8ei)lemher loTi, for Ijeing

present uith his followers at the battle of Corriehie, in October, 1502,

oil the side of the Earl of Huntley against the (^Jueen and the Earl of

jNforay, then Regent; and on the 30tli of the same month a Charter of Con-

firmation of his lands, to which the iJishop of Orkney, "William Earl

Marischall, John Eord Glamis, and others were witnesses.
' ^Vill of Ciillxit iJouglas, Late of Ham Court, near "\Veybridge,

now of jiarish of St. ^^largaret's "Westminster :
—

" To be buried in family vault in Cherlsey Church,

where my father mother sister and aunt be interred ... to my kinsman

Kev. John Douglas the equity of redemption of my fiVeehold house &
wharfe situate in the parish of Chcrtsey, conunonly called ]N\'W Haw ... to

my kinsman the Right Honourable Earl Stanhope one hundred pounds

which 1 borrowed of him some years ago together with the interes>t due

for the same ... my coTisins Isabel & Elizaljeth Douglas, il- Ilellena, wife

of Cajttain Anderson, sisters of Reverend John ])ouglas ... ^\y cousin

the wife of Islv. Robert Oould Attorney at Law at Exeter ... Mrs. Sarah,

wife of Reverend James AVitherston of Staines, Co. ^Middlesex . . "Whereas

I am by virtue of a Orant froin the Right Honourable the ICarl of C.od-

olphin intitled to all Avrccks upon the Coasts of the Islands of Scilly &
tlic .seas thereunto belonging that can bo recovered by n)e my executors

administratoi-s and assigns before the lirst day of August, 17G3," he

divides this right into GO .'^hares, in Avhich a list of persons too numerous

to record in this abstract take an interest. Exors. named, Reverend

John ])ouglas, Reverend James Witherstone, and James luu-nell. Dated

28 Oct. 1757. Proved 21 Jan. 1759. (P.C.C Arran 13).

^ See ImjuisHion as ivas lafr/i/ prarii^cd a;/'(iiid ihf I'l-fifrs^ort! of

the E<lii)hur<jh Uni'vcrsiti/, Aug. and Srj)!,. 1G90 [by Dr. :\runro], ]>ondon,

1G91, 4to. ; rf. also JIt\^'fori/ of Uio VuircrsUii of E'h'ithan/Ji, by Andrew

Dalzel, Edinburgh, lSG2,'vol. ii, pj.. 211, 214, 226, 232, 237, 219,

vhence it appears that the vacant chair was not tilled till Eelnaiary, 1G9 t,

and that, meanwhile, "on th'-. '.Ud of June (1G92) rei)ort was made to the.

Town Council of a legacy of 101 hcH.ks left to the collegia library by

Alexander Douglas, late I'rofrssor of Hebrew, and of a legacy of 225

marks Scots left by him to IIm-. College, being a quarter's .salary due to

him by tlu; College." "\N'e lind also, fi\>m the record of donations to the

University, that " .Afr. Alex' Douglass, Professor of the Languages, gave

in the IV^oke of Comon IVayei' in Arabic, S*", the G Xov. 1G85."

'J he following inscription from tlie jun of Archibald Douglas, minister

of Salton, and transcribed from a copy .signed and dafcil 1773, has not

been traced. I'lUt it may, jierhaiis, be. reasonably inferred from the fact

of a copy having been taken no lef.s than iSO yeans after the Profe.s.sor's

death, that Iho in.-:ciiiplion had been erected and >vus then extant.
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IIic Jacict

Alcxamlcr Du.ulasius Eccl : Scot: Piosl).

Antiquii do Tillifjlmilly Faiuilia in Coniitatu Mcrnio

Legitime oviundiis

Vir \K'nb (.livimis ct Viiluli per oiimia yiuiilliinus

Si Virtus Conscnda sit

Pietas ProLitas ]Nroriuii Integritas

Quas oriiarnnt

Suiinna lu'uditio Suavitas Iiulolis par ^NHxlcstia

Stui)eiida Meiiiovia et Iiigenimu ad optima Datum.

Aberdac pliilosojiliiam cohiit

Oxouiae LL. Orieiitalium Studio Operain dedit

(^)uas ([uc appi'ime intellexit

Occidcidalium ctiani plerasquc

Ac A'cniaculam Callibat

Ling S^^'-^ Ivliuburgi Catlu'dram per X"'""' iHustiavit

Ibidem r>ibliothecam

Midtis Variac ct rarioris Literaturac Ij'lnis auxit

Pccuniam ctiain FacuUatibus liaud Exignam
In ])auperum L^-sus erogavit

'Vixit Yitao Xegutiis hand quaipiam i)ni)licitus

Eecti semper f? si-J unax anox Xequitiae liosti>5

Dcniipie ab infamc Seculi Labe immunis

Obiit :\Iarlij 27 .Etatis sme 89 Anno Chri^ti 1G92

Vale Lector mirare ct imitabere

]>rcvcni lianc Tabellam Defuncto po.-uit Arcbibaldus

Duglasius V.D.M. npud Salton.

Leith, 2"'» of :\ray, 177L Thomas Tail.

* Sir Jolin Colqulioun, sixteentli baron of Colqulioun and eigbleenth of

Ln?R, was created l)y Charles I, by charter dated at Edinburgh, 30 August,

1G25, a I>aronet of Xova Scotia, vritli remainder to his lielvs male whum-

sucfcv ; and of these licirs male, this George Col(pdioun, 4th Laird of

Tilliqnhoun, was the representative, being* grandson of Alexander, third

son of the above named Sir John liy his marriage with Lady Lilias

(Iraham, eldest dan. of John fourth lunl of Montrose, and sister of "the

great" ]\Iar(pns of j\Iontrose.

PAit the dignity thus conferred was surrendered Ijy Sir ILunphrey

Colqulioun, the fourth liaronet, who obtained a re-iiraid of the title to a

new series of heirs, a ]n-actice wlii'h was not unconnnon in regard to

digniti<'S in Scotland ])revious to tlie Union with England. See Tlie

Chirj.< of C'l/i/iihoini, by AV. Eraser, ICdinburgli, 1809, i, 241-."), ii, 107-17;).

* The family estates were alienated, being sold by the trustees to

whosi.' care they were left during llie minority of John ])tiuglas. lie

re-purchased the Tihvhilly propertv, buying also that of Inverey in

18nG.
" John Douglas was educated at a school at lUmliar and at Palliol

College, Oxford, where lie became IJ.A. in 1712, and M.A. in 1713.

In 1711 he was ordained deacon and apjioinled Chaplain to the 3rd

Pegimeiit of Foot Cuards, which he joined when serving with the

ci'iubiiied army in Flanders, and was, in this cajtacity, no inactive

spectator of the battle of Fontciioy. Ordained iiriest in 1717, hu served
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tlic curiicio>: of 'J'iU'liinsl ar.d Dun.stoi). lu 1718-9 lie Iravdlcil on tlie

Coiitiiunt with Lu\\\ PwlU-wcy. In OcIoIkt of 1719, on llie iiuiiiiiintinn

of Luul llatli, lie b(.'o;nii(< Vicar of Katou-Coii.^tantiiu' and of U|>i)iii^toii,

in CO. Salop. In 1750 lio puLlisltcd his iir.^t litmavy work, T/ic Vindirn-

tiuii of Milioii, and in the .'^anie yoar, vacaliiii,' Kalon-Con.stantino, was
picsonlud by Lord F-atli to Ili.i;h I'^rcal vicaraj;n in the .«aiue Co. In 1752
he married his fnst wife, and within three months became a widower.

In 175-1 (in answer to 1 fume's K.^mj on Mimclns) lie ])ublished 77ir

Cn'tvrion uf Mirccl'-^ ; in 1755, a pamphlet, entitled An Ajmlof/i/ for f/ir

Clciyi/, a^'ainst the llutehinsonians, and shortly aftir another, entitled

Thf J)csirwt'i(in of f/w Fnnch Forrfobl bij K::rlirl (a burlepcjue of the

llutchinsonian method of expounding the 8crii)tur(s); in 175G, his first

]iamph]et against Archibald J5(>wer, and A Si^rloiis Dcfunre if iho

Aihniitt.'itmtton (an ironical justification of their introduction of foreign

troops to defend thi- country); in 1757, Boirrr (uul TUhnioDt comjumil,

and A Full Ciniftiialion of Jkmci'x Thifc Drfoicc^ ; and in 1758, Fhc
Cowplcic anil Finnl Dcfrrf/on of Jhmri: In this year he took his

Doctor's degree, and was presented by Lord r>ath to the Kectory of

Kenlcy, in co. Salop. In 1759 he published T/ie C'onJnrf of ilin. laic

Nolle Cominan'lrf canilidhj conxidcycil (in defence of Lord George

Sackville), and a letter, which excited groat attention. On the Ajijn-oarh

of Peace; in 17G0, the jireface to the Translation of Jloolr'ti Ni'nociatiovi;

in 17G1, ASea-^onah/r Hlnl-i for an Honest Man ; in 1702, 77ic Scniancn/d

of a Frenchman (a paper written on the day on which the preliminaries

of ])eacc were to be taken into consideration in Parliament, and posted

on the walls and distributed among the ^Members as they entered the

House); and in 1763 superintended the publication of and Avrote the

ju'efacc to llenvy, l-larl of Clarendon's l)iary and Letters. IL; had been

appointed one of the King's Chaplains in 17G0, and Canon of AVindsor in

17G2, and in 17GI, after Lord JJalli's death, he exchanged his livings in

Shrojishire for the Kectory of S. Austin with S. Faith in AVatling Street,

London. In 17G5 he married his .second wife.' During this and the

]>receding year, as also in 17G8, he wrote several political papeis, which

were ]Minted in the public A(h'crli<rr\ and the letters which a])peared

in that pai)er in 1770-1, under the signatures of il/"»////.>- and Tar!lii.<,

were hi.s. In 1773 he. assisted Sir John Dalrymjile in arranging his

MSS. ; in 177G-7 he jn'epared Caj'tani Cooh'.-^ Jourmd for publication,

at the request of Lord Saiidwich, then lirst Lord of the Adnn'ralty, on

wliose further ajtiilication in 1781 he similarly prepared for publicati'm

the Jonrnalif C<ii>iahi Coo/r\'< Third and Last Vni/aif; and also, in 1777,

assi.sted Lord Ifardwicke in the arrangement of his papers, which Mcro

published in the fnlloM-ing year. In 177G he had exchanged with

I>arrington liis Cnnonry of AVindsur for a Kesidentiaryship of S. Taid's,

thus obtaining a residence in the centre of his own jiarish of S. Au>tiu
;

in 1778 he was elect<'d a Fellow of the Koyal and Anti<piarian Societies;

in 1781, Fresidi-nt of Sion College, Mhen he ])reached the Latin sermon

before that body ; in 178G (in the room of liis frienil, 'Mr. Daines

liarrington) one of the Vice Presidents of the S.A. ; and, in 1787, a

Trustee of the liritish Musemu. In September of this year li(> became

r.ishop of Carli-^le; in 1788, Dean of Windsor, resigning theret-n his

Canonry of S. Faid's ; and in June, 1791, he mms translated to the See
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of Salislniry. His latest imMirntion, so lato as 180G, uns a fuithcr

oilitioii of the Crifrn'on. His S^Irrf ]\'orI.>; with a Memoir liy tlio Yen.

AVilliam :\IaciU>i!aM, wore piililishcd in 1820, SalisLury, J to.

' Ainoiig>l llic colloifo friciuls ami rontrmi>oiari(.-s of "William Douglas

was (Jeorgc Canning; and tlic fi'llowini,' linos, wiiitcn hy the latter,

ilerivo a certain interest fr«))n Iheir anthorshiii. The olijcct of their

^vit was of no mean stature, in height six feet two inihes, and of pro-

l)ortio}iatc hreadth.

There's a difnacncc between a ]5ishop and a Dean,

And I'll lell you the reason why
;

A ])ean cannot dish up such a good dimicr as a I'ishop,

Xor feed such a fat son as I.

That the stones of our Chai>el are both black and white,

Is most undeniably true;

]>ut as Douglas walks o'er them both morning and night,

It's a wonder they're not black and blue.

^ Sir James Xinloch had,—besides three sons, James, Alexander and

David, who died s.p.,—six daughters, viz., ^larianne, wife of ]\r. racotnii;

Loiiisa, Laroncss de Lraekel ;
Catherine, who married Dr. Ihown of

Utrecht ; Anne, who married ^F. Kham, and had, besides two daughters,

four sons, of whom the second, William Lewis, took order.s in the Church

of England, and died Oct. 1813, ;et. Gl, having been for 35 years Vicar

of AVinkfield, lierks ; and (G) Susanne.

The ]laron de IJraekel had by the aforesaid Louisa, his wife, one son,

llenvi I'.aron de ]>raekel, an ofiicev in the Au.-rtrian service (who married

and had issue two children), with three daughters, viz., IMarie, who married

the jjaron De A'inci, and left is.sue ; Anne, wife of the Kev. "William

l')ouglas ; and Catherine Kose, who married, 23 Aug. 1797, Frederiik

Kassau, Esq., of St. Osyth's Priory, co. Essex, and had issue, Frederiek,

John, and Anne Catherine Kose. Mr. Nassau died 3 July, 1815, tet. 74,

and his widow died i Xov. 1857, a?t. 83.

COXITRMATIOXS OF AKMS.

licrjhlcr from llic Li/ons Office, 1075.

To all and sundrie whom it cffitirs I Sir Charles Ara.skiiie of Cambo
Knight IJaronet Lyon King of Arms considttriug that be tlie twenty-one

Act of the third .session of tiie second parliament of our dread Sovcraignc

Lord Cliailes the second be the Crraec of (Jod King of Scullaiid, JCiigland,

France and Ireland, defender of the Faith, I am imjiowercd to visit the

whoU arms of Noblemen Prelates liarons and (ienllemen within the

Kingdom and to distinguish them with congruent differences and to

malrieidate the same in my book.s and Kegi.-ters, and to give arms to

virtuous and well deserving persons and extracts of tlie arms expressing

the blazoiiitig tliercof under niy hand and .-ieall of ollice.

AVIiich Kigi^ter is thereby ordai.-nd to be respected as the Iriie and

unre))ealablc rule of all anns and bearings in Scotland to remain with the

Lyons ollice as a public n'gi>tcr uf the Kingdome.

Tlicrefoic couforme to llic leuor of the iuid act of riiiiiumcut I tcotilio
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and make kiiowiic that tlic coal armour apperlaining and Dcloiigiiii]; to

John Doiighiss of Inchmarh) Lincallic descended of tlie faniilic of the

Knrle of Mortoun and approven of and contiimcd by me to him Is

matricul.it in my said pubhc register upon the (hiy and dait of tlii.s

presents.

And is thus bhizoned viz. the said John Doiighiss of Tnchmarlo for liis

attchievement and ensign arnioriall lieai'S two coats (piarlcrly, first

Argent, ane lieart crowned (liilcs. on a cliiefe azuro three Starrs of the

field As the ])atcrnal coat of ]3oiiglas3 .Second Argent three I'yles fiiiles

on a chiofc of tlie second two starrs of the field as the coat of Doiiglass

of T.ochleven Third as the second the fourth as the first all within a

Bordiir counter comiioncd or and Siible.

On ane Helmet befitting his degree with a mantle Giiles doubled

Argent and wreath of his collours is sett for his crest A dexter hand

api)earing out of a bush holding ane oakc leaff proper. The motto is

ane cscroU Tandem fit Siiieiiliis Arbor.

"Which coat above blazoned I declare to be the said John ])oiiglass

his coat and ]'>earing. In testimonic whereof 1 have sulscril)ed this

extract with my hand and have caused append my seal of office thereto.

C'Jivcn at iMliidjurgh the seventeenth day of I'V-bruary and of our said

Soveraignc Lords reignc the twenty seventh year lG7o

CHARLES ARASKIXE
Lyou.

To all and sundry whom these rrescnls do or may concern.

"We, Robert Auiiol })rummond Hay, Earl of Kinnoul, Lord Lyon
King-at-aiins for Scotland, do hereby Certify and Declare that the

Ensigns Armorial pertaining and belonging to Joiix ]>0UG]..\ss, of

Tilwhjlly, y.>(\. arc matriculated in the Public Registers of the Lyon
office, and are blazoned as on the margin, thus :—viz. (.^Uiartcrly first and

fourth, argent, a man's heart, ini]icrially crowned, proper, on a chief

azure three stars of the field for J )ouglass. Second, argent, three pylos

issuing from a chief, gules, the last charged with two stars of the first for

Douglass of Lochleven. Thiid, argent, three maseles sable, on a chief of

the last, as many Lyons ])assant guardant of the first for Ogstoun.

Above the Shield is placed a Helmet befitting his degree witli a mant-

ling gules, the doubling argent. On a wreath of his Liveries is set for

Crest a Dexter hand issuing from a cloud and holding a sword erect, all

proper. In an escroll above the crest this motto, '' Gou for us."

and on a compartment below the shield are ]ilaced for supporters two

savages, wreathed about the head and middle with oak leaves, each

brandishing in the exterior hand a club resting on his shoulder, all projier.

"Which Armorial ]>n>igns above blazoned we hereby Ratify Confirm

and Assign to the said .lohn Douglass Esq, and the heirs male of his

body, as ll;iir jtropcr Arms and 1 Scaring in all time coming.

In T\>tin.ony whereof these presents are subscril)ed by James lh>me,

Esquire, om- ])i'pute, and the C!reat Seal of our olficc appended hereunto

at iulinbnrgli, tiic twenty-fifth day of Eebruary in the year one thousand

eight hundred.

(Signed) JAMES HOME
2r>th Eebruary, 1800, this I'alent duly rccoided by

liOLT. RAXKEX. S.SC.
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CALENDAR OF LA^IBETII WILLS.

Tlic follo\vin;4 is .an ationipt to form a list of the Wills

preserved in the library of Lambeth Palace, to i-aeh bciii^- atlWtil

the date either of tlie will itself, or of its probate, as a j^uidc to

the period at M'hich the testator was liA'ing, and also a reference

to the folio of tlie book in which it will be found. Tlie.se wills

extend from about l.*]]:} to Hil-Kand are those of persons residinn'

all over the rro\ince of Canterbury. Amoni;' them will be found

those of many members of the ,L;rcater nobility and Royal family,

some of which, printeil in "A Collection of all the Wills, kc,
of the Kings and Queens of England, kc," London, 1780, 4to.,

arc indicated by an asterisk in the following list. The wills

or administrations of the majority of Bishops of Sees within the

Province of Canterbury will lie found liere, as well as those of

many other ecclesiastics. Those also of persons d3'ing in the

king's army beyond seas arc of not unfrequent occurrence.

What entitled the Archbishops of Caiiterliury to grant

Pj-obatc of Wills and Letters of Adu)i)nstratio]i, or why
they di.scontinued doing so after the Restoration, 1 am
unable to state. A large portion of these wills arc Vaoaxcv
Wills. Register Venn contains lo-i- such from the diocese of

Norwich, prov(3d during a vacancy of that See. It appears that

whenever a .See in the Province of Canterbury was vacant the

wills of persons dying in the diocese during the vacancy wei-e

registered at Lamljcth. When the Arcldjishop made his Metro-

political Visitations it also appears to have been the custom to

prove wills in his couit. Perhaps some readei-s of the 'Genealogist'

niaj'" be able to explain more clearly how it was that wills came

to be proved at Lambeth. Its i)ages will be open to any informa-

tion on the subject, as Avell as to corrections and additions to the

following calendar, which is not .set forth as being peifectly

complete and accvn-ate, but oidy a-s the best which circmnstances

enable me to give. A calendar of Administrations will follow in

due course. Ed. ' Gi:ni:.vlo{;ist.'

Adiun.^, I\ii;liar(l, of the Foiilo in co. llerc-

fiml, liuslj.Mi.liiiai.. L')-''8 31 Post inurlcm I'cli,fiml, liuslj.Mi.liiiai.. L')-''8 31 Post inurlcm I'cli,

Ld;uiis, srr Tuin.'^sim.

idainsoii, Kidianl, Viciu- of Ivxlry. 15.")9 CV IV'^t mnrl.'iii P..li.

i.lyiicl, Thoiiui-;, of XortliUacli. 1 109 37" Anni.lcl, J', ii.

Ulrton, Tlioiiias do. AllVlun. 1 IU7 'J ID' AiuihI.I, P. i.

LKluniusluii, .luliu, of Cr.'y.lou. 1103 'Jll!'' AnuuUI, P. i.

r

A
A
A
All

Al
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Aloxamlor, r.i.'l."l> of Xovwirli. X-nvidi
, , P ;;

/. ji 1
,1

lll'i IG.)' AiniKlil, J . 11.

AW'llt! .l'"l>... of Kllhain. ir)58 CG^' I'o.st ,u..,.l..m \\M

AK-Vn, Thomas, of Tl.nrnl.nn. U98
f^V^'"'''^;;!'; .

•Movii WalUT, of Ha.lKv. U-ti 103'" Stalnnl

\llcrt-n, K..lKrt. Aninloshan,. M.5G 401' tluclu- 1.-, 1
.

i.

Al.K-Nvvk, William. I'.isl.oi. of Lincoln. 1115 178" Stallonl.

Amaiuio, Dn'a Alienor do Sancto. Fiiavs'
r-i

•

i i l> 5

IVacli.rs. (\xfnr.l. H2G 392'> Chicl,.!., 1
.

i.

AMoon. .lol,n,ofThovp. 1 199 5.V Morton.

Amlri'wc, .lohn. St. .Nicholas Sl.aml.les.
,^..,, <.,,,. ,

Citizen of London. ]jil V'^ ^^^'"'T 'l

Androwe., A^i.c^ "f Pcnyiv'ton, ^Vo. L^< 9 410^ < '^y^'^' '•

, .

An..cll, John of Waldcn. HOO 173' Arund..], 1 ..

Xnton .lohn! Kcctor of Mixhuiy. 1425 38G C n. . h,
•
.

Ai. Harry, Thomas, Ks.,r. -5 ^91 Unchcc,
.

Avchcr, j..hn, of Tnun. 1419 32G' Chich-le, 1 .
i.

Ai^erne, John. AVhitc Friars. London, or

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^. _^^^

Ai^l^Iargcry. Elncshowo, Ledford-
^^^_ j^^,. ^, .^^_,.,. j, ,

AnKHJohn. Southchnrch. Ks.ex. has-
jo,. .v^t^ift, 1>. i.

Anioldc, John. Koctor of St. Micliaol,

(;loucUl..r. l^-'O 314"Kompe.

Aion.U-lI, Alianora d'na dc Lytch.-t,
„-,,,, e* n- i

Wo. L.WVS Priory. 1404 221 ' S allord.

ArundoU, John, Karl of. Arund.dl ('nlh-c 1430 4:./»' Chulud.-, 1 .
i.

Arnnd.41, Tl.oma.s, Karl of. Arundd
^q-. rM

•

l 1. Pi
(;^,]1,...,..

ML) 28 r* Chicliclo, 1. i.

Anuuh-ri an.l Surrey, lli-diaid Karl of.

I 1) ; ... 137.) 92'' Su<lhurv.
Lewes J'riorv. lui , .

^

Arnndell, Lady Agnes. Triory of St.
i , i>

•

Andrew, K.,.hes.er. HOI l'^^^
'V'"" ; ' .. '•

*Arnnd.-l], Kiehard, Karl of. Lowes I'rio.y. 1302 18.)' Arund.I, 1 .
i.

Arnnd..)!, John de, Knt. Lewes I'riory. 1379 102" Sudl.ury.

Arnndell, William, Knt. IJoehesf.r
i i ,,

•

]Y,,,yy[
1400 172'' Arnnd.l, P. i.

Askchvi' William de. Arch-h amn of
,,^, ,,.. -mI

XorU.ami.U.n. 13'
1

IJ^' ^V" P'p •

As,,all, ThoLs, Ks.,r. 1119 323" Chula-l.., IM.

Aslclev, Ralph, Ks.;. rliunli ol St.. .Inhn

ofJ-.;n.al'm. Ml'
i'll^''''''.'^- P •

Aston, William, elerU. I'.ust.ll.-ham. 131)1) 10 I Arund.-I, 1 .
i.

A.^ton! Kohert. of Tamworlh. MM l^O'' C hiehcK-, V. n.

Astun.', J..hn. C'hri.st Climih, Cantriliury,
, , ,. .

Cunstahh-of Saltwod.- (•a<lle. M02 200^ Arund.l, 1>. i.

Atkvnson. John. Cirdh-r, of St. I'.ridgills

i,; 1, i..„.
ir..5S 88'' Post morl.niPoh.
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At Well, Thomas of KsLwynrli, Xorfnlk. 111.") 70' Slalluul.

Atwfll, Joliii, of Coir^'crsljmy, liusliainl-

iiiaii.

Aulircv, Jolin. C'li uli'iliouso. Sliciili'V, co.

AuilcliV, Jdlm, of lllttlr.

Au.lrl.^-, Xieli..las lonl dr. T.-.v-l of

JIcK-'^li ami (Ic Kulu'o Casti-.>, lliillou

AM.ry.

AiKl.'lcy, Lady I'.li/.ali.'tli ih: lliiltoii

Alil)t'V. SiM" /)i(>i'/'-^(ii/.

Aulcit, joiui. St. Oswald, (11 luccs'.cr

Aylcsliam, IsalicJla, w" of .lolni of .\yli's-

liam. Norwich.

AyliiKTO, John. Caniiclitt.'s, Xoiwich.

Ay^hc, AVilliam, of Mcrycl.

loOl r37'' Wiiilyi^, V. i.

13S0 107'' SiKll.uiy.

1153 300' Kcmi-c/

1391 210'' Cuuvlcncy.

1300 23.S^' Cuurlcii.-y.

111.") IGO'' C'hir.hck-, r. ii.

UL") r.2' Sialloid.

l.'iOl ll^MVliitL^'ift, r. i.

r.aas, AVilliam. lu-clor of KciUiaiu. in.") IGS' Chicliclo, r. ii.

I'.ahy, Thomas, C'ai)'. St. Vi'dasl, Loud m. 14.'»2 2G2' KtMiipc

IJachc, .Tohii. Little Kyrchill.

Dacuu, .lohii. Di.MU of St, ^^a^tiIl the

(livat, London.

lia;4i'nham, .McvamliT, clcik. A\'i'stlinry.

r>a;.,f,Ljcs, ( Iroi\LCc, of Lk'ondii" in paii.^h of

]'',lliii;4don alias ^V^o^Il,'hton

I'.akf'ie, 'William, lli-ctoi- of ^V(lho^nl^

llakcr, liolicit, of r>:iL;hihclmcstoii, co.

Su.s-^i'X, li.slu'rman.

r.ak.T, llanir, ..f >Va<llunst.

IJakcr, diihn, of ("jaiv.

J)akcr, dohii. St. Olavc, Sontliwarkc,

llor.sham, .Snsscx.

llakcr, .lohn, scin\, of Slokcncylonde.

]»akfr, Thomas, of St. I)niistan'.s. C'ili/.cu

of J>ondon.

]>ak(.'i', dijhn. St. Olavo, Sr.iitlnvaik.

r>ak(;r, Xii-lmlas, of Chailwood, co. Snnx'y,

Im.sljnndman.

llikor, dohn, of Kn< (In-cnwich.

]>akon, Kobi'it. Kdwaitono.

I'.allc, dolin. Tollon, Devon.
]*.all, Ko-er, of lladlei-h, co. Snfl'olk,

myller.

]>.dle, Alice, of Ihistol, widow of Thomas
I'.alie.

T.alle, William. IJector uf Cionn-llioi j..

IJalle, William. ^Vyn,^ham.

liale.scot itlia-' raiker,'i'iiomns,of Coventu-,

iiayllev.

]>allaid, (Ire^oiy.

Liiiiijc, Kallu-riiif, uf Sunthelndi un.

140) 31)'' Anr.ide], V. v.

13S.") 220' ("ourteney.

1H3 202^' Arundel,"]', ii.

l.");il 111'' Whit'Jfl, V. '.

MIG 300^ Chi.h.Ie, ]'. i.

l.'")77 ItlMlivndall.

l.').'")0 19' I'o'st moiteniPoli.

U9iS :)t'' Morton.

140G 232-Wrunde].

14.33 288^' Kemjie.

1.107 88^' Whil-ifl,P. iii.

ItOG 232' Arundel, V. i.

IGl.') 279' Al)l)ot, V. i.

l.')89 2.")0'' Whit-ifl, V. i.

137.") 79'- Sudhuiv.

1493 130'' Morton.

l.".G8 277-^ Parker, P. i.

14."»2 28.")-' Kemp.
111.") C7'-Rtalioid.

1I.")0 irO-' Stailoid.

1117 30G' Cllieheh-, P. i.

111.") ;U).3' Ci.iehele, p. i.

1199 58'' MoiloM.
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]);»iiks, K\cli!inl. St. r.;iilli<ilr)iunv, Smilli-

iidd. MIT) 28.")'' Clii.;lic](-, r. i.

]>;nbou)-, Tlimiias, of r.uki'iiliaiii nova. 1 199 2S'' Morton.

]5anlolf, Williani, Kiit. 13^51 215'' Cuiuli-ncy.

]'.ari'ntYi>i% Cliailcs, of llorbteil Ivcynos,

Sussox, ^'rnt. 1.557 49-' Po.st nioiti-ni Poli.

]'.arac(ln, William, Vicar of :\raglifoia. 1382 201-'* Conilcnoy.

r.avkor, Kol'cvt, of Hopcwovlli. 1495 53'' ^Morton.

]>ainanl, .lolni, of (innton, S(iuyci'c. 1499 4.3'' >roiton.

IJavnanl, Thomas, of Harlislon. 1499 18'' >^oilon.

IJanianl, AVilliam. of Mvkliam. 1498 27'' Moitoii.

]5arncs, John, of C'roytlon, tavlcr. 1G15 272'' Abbot, P. i.

]5ariiot, .Inhn. J'.isliop of Ply! 1373 127'' AVhitth'-sc-yc

liavnct, .lobn. Cur. Cant. O'tiicial. 127'' AVhitthscve.

Paron, P. 1418 327'' Cliichelc, P. i.

P)avn'tt, AVilliam, of LcomvjistrL', co.

llorcf. uvnl. ' 1555 59M\.li'.

P.arnnvc, AVilliam. Pi-shop of Carlisle. 1429 419'' Chichch', P. i.

Parton, John. ])'iis de Thornton, Pm-ks. 1433 4 42'' Cliicholo, P. i.

Parlon, John. Vicar of llo.xon, Sullolk. 1406 540'' Arundel, P. i.

IJasset, Kali.h, Knt., of Drayton. 1389 233'' Courtciu'V.

]5a.sscl., AVilliam. (;v]doford."' 1428 418'' Chichclr,'p. i.

P.ato, John, of Sandhcrst, co. Kent. 15G0 310'' I'arkcr, P. i.

P.atcman, Thoiiiiis, of Uinvcllc 1498 21'' Morton.

JJathc, Thomas. Wandcstrc. 1427 413'' Chiclu-lc, P. i.

Panj^c, Alice, uifc of Augu.stin, Citizen

of Xorwich. 1445 59'' Slatlbrd.

Ijawdwen, .lohn of Munslow. 1538 102'' Craniner.

llnxtcr, James, of Cleye, juxla ^Imv. 1445 65'' Stall'ord.

]>avlv, John, of Newin^ton in Snrrev,

blacksmilh. ' " 1G15 2G9'' Abbot, ]'. i.

Paylly afia.'< C.rene, Ki.hard. 1412 ] GO'' Arundel, P. ii.

Payshani, .lohn. P'ector of Olney. 1431 4 4.5-' Cliichele, P. i.

]!eanon, Pobcrtc, of ll;idleii,di,thc vonger,

clothier. ' " 1570 292" Parker, P. i.

P.eames, .lohn, of Lallon. 1591 4i;V' Whit-ift, P. i.

Pean, Kobcrt, of Kri'Vii^diam, smvth. 1499 17'' Morton.

Peane, Agnes. "
' " 1G14 259' Abbot, P. i.

Peaucham]>, k'li/.abeth, n-lict of Sir

AValter. Steeple Pavington. IMG 1 15'' Stidlbrd.

Pcauchamp, .loliann, d'na do Pergcvenny. 1 l'>l 455" Chic hele, P. j.

P.ean(4iam]), .lohn. P.lackfriars, l/.ndnn.^ 1109 45'' Arundel, P. ii.

lieaiichamii, Margaret, Coinitess of W'.w

wick. MOG 232 Arundel, P. i.

P>eanchani)>, Thomas de. Pail of "Warwick.

I'.uric.! at Warwick. 13G9 110' Whittleseyo.

Peauchamp, William, Knt., of Pt-rgeveney. 1408 155'' Arundel, ]>. ij,

I'caui li:ini)i, Kogcr de, Knt. 1379 103' Siidlnirv.

l'.ca«irhamp, Thomas l^arl of AVarwi.k. 1 100 179'' Arundel, P. i.

*l'Mauf..id, llcnry, Pidiop of ^^inche.sU•r.

Caidin.d. ' UIG 11 1
' Stairuid.
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*]'.('aufiirl, Joliii, Iviil of Somcr.^c't.

]'.uiu-a at C.nilci-lniry. MIO -JS^' Anindcl, V. ii.

••'r.cnnfcif, Thomas, J)iikc of ]'.xcti;r.

lUny .St. K.liinnul. 1426 307-' Cliulul.', I', i.

r,caui)yno, Tliomas. I'.iistnl. 1403 20o'' AiumU'l, V. i.

IVclic, Ktlniuiid, of lluv.-t Pciiioyiilc in

Sussox, ycoinnu. l^'i^O 49'' Post iiinitcin Toli.

IV'ckct, KaiU'j^'iiiitla, tl'iia do Moiti'incr. MOS 2")7'' Anuidc], 1'. i.

IJcdcll, Arnold, of l-'arnhorowf, sniytlic l-").")? OS'' Post niortcni Poli.

*J>cdford, .liilin, ] )uku of. lu'L;cnt of

I'^rance. K(.)ncMi. M^-") 4 7.")'' Cliicliclc, P. i.

Bedford, Jului, ])id<(> iff. in: 1 40^' Slanni-d.

i;edvn-fcld, :\largaivl .!.«. P.iMlvii-fcM. l:)SO lO.")'' Sudlnuy.

IVdyn-liam, John, of Pranktiv, ICsscx. 1 I IS 172'' Stallovd.

Jiwio, Tliomas. St. Dunstan's "West. Mo2 27yM<('m].c.

IJci'ston, ]\rariffry, wife of ]\lil('S Pccston,

Ksq., and somelimo of dohn ^^lnlton,

Ks(|. 14.'").'] r»0.")'' Ki'm]ic.

IVlchand.ro, AVilliam, of Wasliin-lon. IGl.^) 2G0'' Abhot, P. i.

Ik'lyot, John, t':\\)\ AVymonduiam. 119^ 2o' Mnilon.

IJcman, dolin. Citizen of London. 14.')2 27;>'' Kmipr,

Vh'\w\, John, C;r<.cTr of Lonn [Lynn.] 1 199 .•):}'• M.-iton.

IVnct, :\rar-an;t, of Xotishml. ' 111-") 68'' SluHnid.

P.(.'iictt, Thomas, cai.cllaiins. Fainf(nd. l!o2 129^^ Sl.dibrd.

P>i'i)^'('r,Mattlu'wi',of ^Linim;foidi'Al)batis,

CO. Wilts, yeoman.
'

1^)91 4l:V' Whit,-if(, P. i.

>i(lPcnyiiL^diam, Katoine, of Gri-at Yiiiiiioulli. Ill') O-')'' Stall

Pcickam, I'.lisic. Cvanfhiokc 1381 107'' Su.lhuiy.

P>ci'('foi-d,l-'.dmund di'. A'iearof Avlcshnrv. I:].")! lO-")-' T>li'|i.

IWct, Alice, of Alcannin-es, co."Wilts.' l.-)91 llfi'' AVliit-ift, P. i.

Peikelee, Edward, Knt. Calai.«. 1380 lOG^' Sudl.ury.

r,erl<elev, Sir Thomas, d'lis de Pcikcley. 141.^) 30G'" Cliich.'le, P. i.

]5crkoe,"KolKnt, junr. Pychannvell. " 111-') 70'' Stalloid.

Jk-riK-yc, Kolxnlj KnL Xorwicli. IIP") ]G9'' Chirhdc, V. ii.

Ik'nio.y, "Walter de, Citizen of London. 1377 lOP' Sudhnry.

]Vrt, Alice, of Welburn, Xorfnlk. 144.") 71'' Slalh.rd.

r,crt, Henry, of Ifovsled. 1499 3G^' ^lorlon.

l>ert, Koliert, of South Memes, in .Middx.,

yeoman. 1.3."')9 8.r'^ Post morlcm Poli.

JJcsus, Anthony. Koneii, in Xormandv. 142G 393^^ Chi.hcle, V. i.

]Vsylc.«, IVter'dr, Knl.
'

142G 393'' Cliich.de, P. i.

Pesyles, I'clei, Kilt. Friars I'lcailur's

Oxford. 1421 382'' Cliichde, P. i.

]5i'l(, Thomas. Master of Coll. of SI. Ceo.,

Sudhury. 14.")2 27G' Kemiie.

Ik'ttc, Thomas. Citizen of l.ondnn. 1 L")2 300'' Kemi.e.

Peltenliam, Stephen <le, of Cianrhmke. 1412 247'' Chi.hele, P. i.

]',cttv.s, Thomas, of Irmyii-lan.l. 1498 24^' Moilon.

]')everle, dohn d.'. AVesi'min l.-r. 1380 10.')'' Sudhury.

J5fVisse, di.lm, of Lille Shdfoide, co.

Camhrid-e, yeoman. 1089 320' AVhil-ift, P. i.
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I'.icoiivll, AVilliaiu. Ollir. Cur. C;iiit. St.

M;irliii',s Cliai..'l in CaUichal Well.-. 1 1 IS 1G7' Stallnnl

V.illoin, William, iciest. 1 198 19'' Mort.ni.

r.illyngfonl, .lames. ^\'i'lbnriu'. 1J08 103' Arumld, 1\ ii,

I'lis.shoji, srr -Idlm.

IJlakc, William. IGIO 27G'' AblK.t, 1\ i.

liln.'^t, -Inlin. Crawlc. l-IL") 1:^0' Stafrord.

IJlasy, Knl.crt. s,'ii'., df r.ivs\ n-liam. 1199 iV' Morton.

Ulcsimrv, .Inlin dr, clerk." St. Failli,

Shalynfni.I. 1.072 12:V' AVliillle.seye.

J'looke, .Idliaiiii, '.vife of lnliii, i>f J,vim
Kl.i.seopi. " 1 111 IGS' Chicliele, P. ii.

r.lumvile, rJelianl. S\\ eyiieslliorp. 1 M 3 19.'V' Arundel, P. ii.

]'>lyt]), William dc Anilidi'aLnu of Xorfolk

and C'anuii of Clueliesler. 1370 129'' WluUle.scyc.

r,(.rlier, (ierard. Norwich. 1J09 190'' Arundel, P. ii.

liocklnnd, ]{ichard llurge.s of the towjiu

of llnsse. l.")37 lOP' Cranmcr,

lioTionn, Pli/.alietli de, Countess of Xortli-

amjitiin. Ulaekfiiar.s, London. 13-"JG 118' Islcp.

*r.olnni, Humphrey dc, Karl of llerefnid

and Essex. Aiistinfrair.s, Pundon. 13G1 178'' Islep.

*P)iihun, llumiihrcy dc, Kail llendord,

Kssc.X. and >i'!irtliaui})tim. Coustahlo of

Kn-land. 1373 127'' AVliittloscyc.

IJokkar, ^\'illiam, nf lUiekcslevl in Sussex. l')-'')8 9'' Post luortem Piili.

IJiilcvn, .Mice, of CunllKiri), \v". 1498 2G'' INIorton.

P.. .lie, Alice, llciworth. 1417 312' Chich.'le, P. i.

P.ondc, lloherf, of r.crton. 1499 12'' Morton.

r>onevill, William, Knt. Xvwenham. 1407 252'' Arundel, P. i.

lioono, Kohc-it, of Piston. ' 1591 440^ Whitgift, P. i.

Ihioreman, K(hvard,of Hedecione in Kent. 1589 2G2'' Whitgift, P. i.

P>orlc,.lohn. Ivcctor of TcrryngSt. Andrew. 1373 127'' Wlnttlcseyo.

IJosewcll, William. Kectorof Kston iJavoit. 1498 .'lO'' Morton.
Hotelcr, ,P.hn, of Sillamstede P,aii.slre. 1417 305'' Chicliele, P. i.

P.otelcr, .laiiie!<, I'.arl of Orniond. Slierc. 1379 217'' Courtonc}'.

IJoleler, Kdward, Knt. rs'oiliui v, en. Staf-

ford. ' 1412 IGO^' Arundel, ]\ ii.

Holcrv, John, Citizen of Lonilon. St.

Magnus. 1419 181'- Slaflord.

Ih.tewright, 3..hn, of Welhcn-dale. 1445 GP^ StafFord.

P.otiller, ,I..hn, Ks.l^ Wcryn^;lon. 1420 345'' Chicheh', P. i.

P.otreaux, William. Kymiii';lon. 1448 172'' Stall'ord.

r.otte.diam, dolin. 15isho|. of Ifoche-icr. 1401 20G' Arundel, P. i.

P'ltle.-ham, William, Hi.-liM|i of Roi hcstcr.

J'darkfriars, London. 1399 IGC' Arundel, P. i.

V.oliingc, Mai-aiei. 200'' Parker.
r...ml.ag.', Kichanl. Vi.arof I.,..^h, Kent. 1135 450' Chicliele, V. i.

J«»m-g, Kli/al.cth dc, dna dc Cl;iie.' .Mino-

iv.-^.-^es, London. 1300 IGl I.dep,

' Aftci wiiid/i wife of Li-'iil ^'clllun, .lUil uf lu>f>r Damaiy.
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]'.oullrt.>url,.TMliii, Kilt. Dfisdo AVcstlcgli. lo.^G 21G'^ Courtnicy.

J'.owdc, Tlidiiias, tiiiK'llaiuis. C'V' .StaHonl.

liowdcrcr, -loliii. (l.'rolialo only.) 1113 195'' Aruinlol, T. ii.

]'>o\vv('r, Juliaun (Piobatc oiilv), (^f IJct-

dc-ys. 1113 191'' Anni.Ul,r. ii.

])OwlL'i',Tliiiinas, of Liiiip.<firl(l, co. Suni'V,

yooiiiaii. ' IGl.-) -280^' AI.I.0I, r. i.

r.oycs, .loliii, Kill. Harrow on tlir Hill. 1117 1G3'' StalVonl.

Uradi-sliawc, Simon dc. Ixuiu'ii. lllf^ 3l-'P' Cliicliclr, 1*. i.

Uradford, fcr J\cid.

lirad.i^Miv, srr Zo'^i'^c.

]>iad]cy, Kicliaid, of FuthciinL;^}', in

Xoiihain]iton.<liii('. l.").")9 101''ro.«;tni()it 0111 Pull.

r.i-ad.s]unvo,.To]iii. Koctor of Caiiirlvn-eyi'. llOf •22G'' Aiuudcl, V. i.

lU-aini.t(.n, William, of I'.urford. ' ' ' 1110 182^^ Cliicla']'.', ]'. i.

l»ranlyiV-;li;un,lval|ih. lu-ctor of CliciTyiiLC,

Kent; Canon .St. ^fartiii Ic (Irand,

London. 13G9 101'' AVliittlcseyo.

])rav1>iol<c, (Icranl, Knt. Colnioord,

IWlfoid. 1127 111'' Cliiclu'lc, 1\ i.

llrnybrokc, Xi.liolas. Canon of J'l.xet.-r. 1399 IGo'' Arundel, P. i.

Lrodon, Simon de. Canon of Cliicliestov,

and Koi'lnr of P.iilvnden. Puricd at

P>atflf Al)ljcv. ' 1372 122MVliitllcs(.\v.

r>rcck, John. Hcrlfcld. lll.j 312' Cliicl.rle, P. i.

I'.rcnclKvslc, -loljann, v.'" of Sir Will'" Kt. lins 310'' Kmipe.
P.ivm-licslo, AVilliam, Knt. MOG 231^' Ariind.l, P. i.

]'.rc.s.^yn;^diaiii, AVilliam, I'si^'' Xorwicli. IIP) 19.')'' Arundi'l, P. ii.

Prctajgne, dnadoan dc, dna dc P.a.s.set. 1102 19.3'" Arundpl, P. i.

Priygc, Picliard, alias Lancaster King
f'V/c) of Arms. Hl.j 331^' Chicliclc, P. i.

Ei-jgge, !Mai\'aivt attc, of Kcllvng. (Pro-

bite only.) ^
' 1-113 19P' Arundd, P. ii.

Priklisworth, dolni, uf Sandwicli. 1120 338' Cliiclielc, P. i.

llrita, Keginald, Canon of Wells. 1130 -i M'' Cliiclielc, V. i.

llrocas, Joliann, w'*- of Pernard Procai5,

Knt. 1427 410''Cliicliel(>, P. i.

I'.vokc, Agnes, of Stalli.sfcld. 1502 21P^ Parker, P. i.

Tirokeman, Pobcrt. To be bnricd at St.

Marv !Matfelon "juxta Holy Avatrc

sto].].." 1453 3 iC' Kern pp.

Prokholcs, Jolm, clerk. Ill 1 l.-.P' Stallbrd.

Prokhull, dohn, Knt. 13S3 201'' Conrlcney.

]3ronic, Koliertallc. Canon of AVyngliani. 1373 12S^ AVliitllescye.

Promllct, Thomas dc, Knt. AVcmvngton. H2G 127'' Cliichelc, P. i.

P.rommell, Kidiard, of Ha.lleigh.' '
l.")70 292'' Parker, P. i.

P.ron, Kdilh. Helton. ^ P123 3Gi'' Chidielc, 1'. i.

]»ronii, ]?ichaiil. Ivoetor of Barton, co.

Lincoln. 1113 202'' Arundel, P. ii.

lUooko, Flower, of C.laslon. PVJl 118' AVliitgifl, P. i.

Broun ii/ttis Cordon, Archdeacon of

Kuchesler. St. Dunilan's;AVc.^t, London. 1102 2G3' Keniiie.

C2'o be continued-)
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WAIFS AN]) STEAY8 rKO:\r YOKK.
Dr. Sykcs lias Ik-pii kind cnongli to solid the follnwiii;^ imtis of wills picivcd at

York, tlin tostatoi'S In-iii^', in liis iijiinion, iiuin distant localities. Ilo ifinaiks tliat

"such wills when found in distant lU-.^istrics may often prove valnalilo limls, an<l will

worth brinj;inf; into notici-," and considers that instances of a liki' kind wotdd he

interesting and suitaMc for the Jiagos of the ' (lenealogist.' Wc entii'ely agree in this

oi)inion, and sluill Ijc hapjiy to reeeivc and insert such dlsjcrta Mcmliva.

El). ' Gexkai-ogist.'

In Dei nomine Amen nono die mensis Jannaiii amio Domini millcsiino D xx""".

Kgo ^Vi!lelnuIS C'hawser de Newstode paroc)ii;c <'e Kilburne, conipos mentis ct sana:

jnenioria; eoiido te^tanuntum meinn in Ininc modum : Iniprinn's do et lego am'mam
meam Deo onnu'[H)tenti, licatrc Mariie ac omnilms s;;nctis ciLle.«lis Cnri;e, corpiis(]ne

mcum .'•epelicndnm in teelesia heataj IMariie de IJellahmda.^ jiro niea alisoliitione x".

Item lego cuililiet uionacho ejuftdeni loci iiii''. Item lego eccle.sia; de Jvillmrn pro iino

vcstiniento xx*. Item logo Mnniuo altari de Kilbnrn jiro dciimis niois ol'liti.s xx''.

Item logo iiroii trentalibus dicendis inter fralres de Ijollalaiida pr:cilict;i x\ Item lego

'\\'illolmu 'Wilson unam cquam c\im pullu. Item lego A\illolmo I'onder.-on vniam

Cfjuam cum pullo. Item lego AVillelmo Jacson unum eipium Ic Stage. Item lego

Tlioniic Lemyng unum diploidonij et Johanni I{awl3-nson unum diploidcm. Item lego

Agneli AVilkynsou luiam vaccam. Item lego Domino Christophero llanar capcllano

ij". Residuum vero omnium bonorum mcorum supcrius non legatonun, ilelntis mcis

solutis, ac expcnsis funrralibus peractis, Do et logo Alici;o uxor! me;o ijuam f.icio.

ordino ct constituo mcani vcram cxocutriccm ut disi)on,vt jiro anima niea ut melius

.'iibi videbitui-. lliis testibus : Domino Cluisto)ihero llanar, curato, Willclmo Wilson

ct ICdmundo Thwaits cum aliis. I'rovcd in JCxchc()uer Court at York, 2ij Feb , I'ylO.

\\"\\\ (if Kiohard Dyngley of Donca.-iter— to bo buriid in the church of St. Uo'jrge,

Doncaster—to the high altar for tithes forgotten xii^'—to Margery D. my daughter

one hou:-e in M'alsall, co. Stallbrd, now in the tenure of William Pynnei-, and one

croft at 'Wyndniyll Yate, also to the said ^largely one honest bod (^f elosso, one bi-.ii.sc

jiott, one pane, v pece of powder—to the church work of Walsall vi^ viii''—to the poor

of Doncaster in biead vi"" viii''—to my well beloved [wife] Johane D. and her heirs one

house in Walsall and one shop belonging to the .same—all my other lands in Walsall

to the said Johane for her life and after her deei'ase to liichard Hagnay and Hugh
Hngnay and their heirs. lUvidue to my .said wife Johane, .-he to be executrix.

Dated 6 June 15.'>6, proved in ICxehequer Court at York, "J.") jS'ov. I^nu

.

Will of William Withalce, (joldsmyth, of Donoastie—for tithes forgettyn xii''— to

the hie altar xii*'—to the churche war'kosvi''— to the roodlight viii''—to M'illiam W.
my fader .1 bukskynne dublett—to John W. my brodcr an other Icddcr dublett—to

John Kaw.son my prontico the lei.st stithe [anvil] with ii hamers and ii tiles and ii

graucis with all my jiatrons—to every one of my wuinen servants viii''. Resiiluc to

jny wife Sibille and her three chil<lren, executors. Witnes.scs William liiohardson,

parish ]>riest, Sir William Palmar, ^ifaister Thomas ^^'.llker, Alderman, John IJalande,

Joliu llaillc. Dated 5 Dec, ]>roved iu Exchequer Court at York, IS Dec. 1534.

EXTHACTS FROM Till-: EEdLSTEKS OF nCKKRIXG,
CO. YOKK.

1CC3. Sej.t. 27, bapt. llal}0is. of Knl).h llardwieke.

1065. April, bapt. Kalph s. of W"'. Hardwiike.

1070. Aug. 23, bapt. Melior da. of W. Isaack lliirfax.

MAUUl.\(iKS.

15G0. May 10, mar". Peter Skellon & Alice Sawle.

1570. Juno 25, Thomas .Skelton & Agnes P ke.

> Uykuul Abbey.
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1053. Jlaich 11, 01- -21, AV»> Noble & VAWP'. Coniers,
1(5;')!. Jan : IC, AV'" ILir.lwickc n-ed 30, & Anne Dobsoii, a"cd 21.
1665. May 23, Tlios. fVostir & Ann Clrillmcr.

16S3. April 24, W. SniiuK'll irassoll and Madam Calliciinc flaiifax.

1099. Fcl). 13, Alexander Dnnlup i\c Nunington, Kcotur, ct MargarctU
Conyors.

UUUIAI.S,

1636. May 30, bur^i. Gawen Pollard jiaup. Rcncrosus.
1611. Nov. 6, biu-J. Silvanns f. Jacoln Challcuor de VpsaH.
1616. Oct. 2!t, bur. a .servant of M'. roliards of Xewca.stlc.
1617. July 21, bur. riiilli]. s. of — Skipwitli.
1650. Ajir. 25, Cioorgc H'etlier-^tun was buried.
1650 Jlay 16, Inf.uis ]{adulplii Mardwick sep.

1678. Oct. 18, llalpli Convers gvu. was bin''.

1680. Aug;. 31, M"'. Tlio. ffairfax bur'.

1681. Sept. 27, Dorothea da. of M"" Is,,,c flairfax bur''.— March 15, :\buv wile «if M"" Thouia.-s llairfax bur''.

IfiSr. Aug. 1, M'-. Isaac ll'airfax bui-"!.

169;r. Jan
: 31, Saturday, bur'' Marniadukc AVykc late .Minister of Ellerbournc.

iiofirM ai DddI;

Tin; YI5ITATI0X of the County of Dkvox ix tiik Year lofi4, wixir
Additioxs fhom the Earlieu Yisitatiox of ]o31. Edited by F.
T. CoEBY, U.l). Exeter: Printed for the Editor by AV. rolhird,
North >Strect, 1881. 8vo. Trice 21s.

In 1872 Dr. Colby edited the ' Vi.sitatiou of Devon' made in 1G20
for tlie Ilarleian Society, and v/onld also have edited this, eould
it liave l)ecn i)ublishcd in a reasonable time. But the publlcation.s of
tlie Harleiau .Society are issued f;o .slowly, and are generally .so inucli
behind hand, that his paticjico beeanio exhausted, and he determined,
and M-c tliink wisely, to i.s.sue tlii.s book at his own risk. As the 1G20
Visitation issued by the Ilarbdan Hutioty for £1 Is. sub.scription, is
now worth about £1 in tho market, and about a third moro copies of
:t are in circulation than ai-e jjnnlal of this Visitation, which cpiito
equals it in interest, wo cannot bo wrong in advising thuso of our
readers

_
Avho wish to po.s.scss a ('opy to apply without delay.

.Tt IS printed in typo and si/o uniform with tho publications of the
llarloinn .Society, and also ])ound to match, and ou-ht, therefore,
to be placed on tho same shelf with them in the libraries of thoso
who possess a sot.

The County of Devon was visited in 1531, loGl, and 1020. and
according to Dr. Colby and olli(>r anlhorities in 1572 also, but ho does
not toll us m }iis preface how it happ.-ned that, having been vi.sited in
150-1, Devon was again visited .so soon as 1572, a piece of iulormation
ho ought to have bceu particulur tu give. The in-cfaco is by uo means
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BO full of iiifi)nn.ition as il )ni;^lit li:ivo lucn made ; it begins almost

vitli a IiIuikU'V, loT'i bcinj^- ii.i>piiiitc<l Kw'J.

Tlio fad is j )i'vo]is]iivc lu^vcr was visited in 1.07J at all, but a copy
of the K')()l A'isitatioii aimm;j; the MSS. in tho Coll(.'<^i) of Anns was
copied in tlio year lo72, and Ih'M'/o tlio mistake has arisen of attributing

a Yisita1i<ni to that year. (ic.nj:;h, (infch, Noble, Sims, and lastly'

Dr. Colby, have all fallen in(o the <UTor, probably by coj)ying from
Olio another without cnquiiy. Noble and Sims are not i'amous for

accuracy, but Jh\ C'cdby, who has become the champion of ])ev(»n

Visitations, ought not to have fallcu into tho errors of this coterie of

calendar makers.
Tho mauHisciipts followed arelFarl. ]MSS. olS') and 1001, but no

indication is given in which MS. the pedigrees as prin.ted will be

found, nor is anything ad<led lo show wliat pedigrees, or portions of

podigroes, are taken from the A'isitation of l.')31. This is a great mis-

take. 'Ihc want of some means of identifying tho source from which
a pedigree is taken is veiy evident in such a case as that of Tucker, p.

200, which ends with " IJobert Tookor, (ct. 11, IGO-t." It is clear this

could not be a part citlicr of the 1 j31 or lodl Visitation. The
pedigree of I'>ell, p. 18, seems to have no connection with ])evon. A
pedigree sul).stantially the .same occurs in one of the Hampshire Visita-

tions, and will be found in IJerry's "Hampshire (Genealogies, " p 0.

Though this pedigree occurs in Harl. ^IS. 518.5 wo ought to have
been told on what authority it is ])laced in the Visitation of l)ovon.

In Note 2, a list of the ^ISIS. containing copies of the l.JGi Visitation

is given, and to each is preli.vod a t ; why- they arc distinguished with

this pcodiar mark wo are not told. It looks very much as if ])r.

Colby had copied tho list from p. 1()4 of Sims's ' !>ranual for tlm

Genealogist,' and had not perceived that tho dagger was there added
to show that these MSS. were indexed in Siras's ' Inde.x to the

Herakks' A'isitations,'.as explained in a note at the head of p. 101 of

the said ' jSIanual.'

Judging by a few pedigrees which we have cor.ipared with the

originals great latitude is allowed in what may be called compiUnfj this

visitation. The first .care of the editor has^ been to translate the

original Latin into English* a process in which the Latin appears
to have rather got the worst of it. 'Oh p. 2 (pedigree of Amadys),

• MS. 'SlB'o, reads "Margareta vxor Joliis Heath, s. p. .2" Will'o

Stanyng de Bickea' mat. Aguetis nuptie !^^arlor do Loudon." l)r.

Colby prints it thus :— '
'

* Margarct= 1 . Jo. . , Aguci=. .^rerccr

2. Will. Stannyngof . of London.
•

, ])icket (Slanning
'

• of ]^icklcigh?)

Making mother and daughter sistors, besides tho other mistakes !

. In the pedigree of Ashford, p. 5, the dc AsJifords arc turned into

StPidion of Ashford, William of Asliford, etc, as if tho namo woic not

' IVuKibly iutcndcdku-Iiickfca. 'Tllc < in Sl.inuiiii; ui.iy be ;ui '.
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suffioiontly ])laiii lotlio roadcr. Stoi)lion do Asliford, or Stoplion Asli-
ford as ]io would liave been called a littlo later on, would liavo beoii
)iuu;h better form than Stejilien of Asrliford. "\Vo are nut so ignorant
as to need this amount oi' editorial help. J'orhaps wo ouf^lit not to bo
too eritic:!l on the niere translation of dug Jjatin, so let us look at tho
descriiitions of tlio armorial bearings, about wliiek ]Jr. Colby toils us
ho lias " taken a good deal of t'^oublc." ll/id lie taken less
Rnd/ollowed copy both in arms and pedigrees liis book would have been
none the worse, lie thus blazons tho Arms of Alabaster, tho first coat
inhis liook (p. 1):—"Azure, three crossbows bout, or ami sable, a
clievron between throe slioavcs of ari'ows argent." It is almost need-
less to observe that this blazon is sheer nonsenso. Wo turu to tho
original for an explanation (Ilarl. MS., ul8j, fo. 21), and read :

—
Anna. Az. 3 Crosbuwes bent or.

Anna, eiusd'm nu'is. Sa. /\ cr. betw. 3 sheaves of arrowesar.
Two distinct coats ! "Why did the editor amalgamate thom ? It surely
cannot liave been tliat >jni<dt)a nomtnis puzzled him ':*

Ilarl. MS., alSd, gives tho coat of Asliford, " Ar. 2 f\ sa 3 ashon
kcycs vert." This is translated by Dr. Colby, "Argent, three ash
crojis vert between two chevrons sable." What is an aah crop, and
Avhy are we to place tho keim between tho chevrons instead of tlio

clievrons between the hcycx, as in the original ?

In tlic coat of I'eter {\^. 109) wliy are the cinquefoils blazoned y^2«/-c

instead of Sublo, as in Ilarl. ]\lS."l091; jind why are not tho four
Cjuartcrings of the coat of Pollard, given in that MS., inserted in this
Visitation ? Why call the torteaux in the Arms of ]3abington (p. 8)
torteau.xf.s ? Were wo " to take a good deal of trouble " wo think tho
blazf)n niiglit bo corrected or amended on almost every page.

iJr. Culby must be congratulated on his public spirit in completing
the printing of all the Devon Visitations by the issue of this book, but
now that that labour is ended wo trust ho may .find time to prepare
and print the necessary errata and coriigonda.

TjiE r)t)KE or Saint Ai.haxs. By Damk Jtuaxa Berxkrs ; coxtaixmxo
Ti.]:ajisks, ox Daukixo, IlrxTixr.,^ axd Cotk Ai;moui{. ]io-

])rodu(od in fac-i^imilo, witJi an Inlrotluction by AViiuam Bladks.
Jiondou : Elliot Slock, G2, Paternoster Kuw, 1881. -Ito.

•

To every one iutcrostod iu field sports or heraldr3', 'tho .two most
important matters to p.o«f,oss a ^kjiowledgc of in the days o( our
ancestors, thoso good old times of \Ahicli wo know so little and hear so
nmch, the '15("ik(! of St. Albans' is a familiar friend, and wo wonder
that no publislrer has been found long ago with sulliricnt common
sense tu see that a reproduction of this charming book in fac-similo
Mould bo deemed a boon by everybody who inherits a tasto for tho
gentle )»ursuits and useful learning of our ancestors.^

Mr. Stock has shown an ajipreciativo taste, both in issuing this

accurate and well got up reprint, and in selecting so competent an
editor as Mr. Blades to write an introduction to it which impartially
details its merits and antecedent's. '.

Mr. ]5lado.s describes the vi^lumo nndov its four aspects—those of
A\ithorshii), Typography and Jiibliograpl'iy, Subject .- niattor, and
I'hilulngy. His cliapter on Authorship, is of. very muJi interest. In
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it he demonstrates very cleanly that "Dam Julyans Barnes," or "Dame
Juliana Bornors,' as she is more popularly called, has rocoivod lor

centuries credit for the authorsliip of the u-lioh of a work, of which a

very insignificant portion really belongs to her. Tiio ' Book of St.

Albans' contains four distinct tractates, the two last of which being on

lioraldry are generally counted as one. The iirst is on hawking, to

which no author's namo is attached. Tlio second on hunting is

especially associated with Damo Juliana Berners, because on tlio

twenty-fourth page wo find the express statement " explicit Dam
Julyans Barnes," and in a second edition it is called "her Boke of

Iluntynge." It has been assumed that the names Humes and Borncn

are the same, but no evidence of this assumption appears, and in tho

absence of any positive i^roof we arc amply justihed in presuming tho

contrary. Chauucy, the Historian of Hertfordshire, was tho first

antiquary who found her a father, in tlie person of Sir James Burners,

father of tho first Lord Berners. Not content with this statement her

biographers further add that .she was prioress of Sopwoll Nunnery in

nertfordshire ; a careful search has however satisfied Mr. Blades that

she neither was nor could have been the occupant of that post. All

that is really known of her, to use IMr. Blades's words is, that "she

probably lived at the beginning of tho fifteenth century, and sho

l)Ossibly compiled from existing MSS. some rhymes on hunting."

ProlalJy and possilhj we really don't know much

!

In his chapter on Philology it is to bo regretted tliat Mr. Blades

has ignored the philology of this book so far as heraldic terms aro

concerned. ^Most of his examples of pocularity of spelling are so

obvious as to bo scarcely worth notice, e.g., that huiv = cow, and oon=
one. lie ought to have made explanations such as, that, tci/ntli =-Aendi/,

ireny = vdir (from tho fur of the weasel, or, as he is still called in the

West of England, the vcrry), qiiarih/ =- quaitvrhj, etc.

Ihcipit Liber Armorum, commences tho heraldic portion of tho book.

Mr. Blades thinks that ' Heraldry Bun Mad' would have been an

appropriate title, and wo aro not disposed to differ with him. Tho

author docs not scruple to take \he reader back to Adam, whose spado

lie tells us was the first shield in heraldry, and wlio was tho first to

boar coat armour. Subsequent writers are not wanting who have re-

peated tlieso absurd assertions, and thereby degraded rather than

magnified the science they professed to admiro. Were wo asked to fix

a date for tho commencement of tho decline of heraldry wo should

assign that of tho publication of this book. From tlie period at which

these ridiculous assertions became popular, sensible people have ceased

to pay much hoed to tho assertions of amateur heralds. Tho mhlesso

of l^Joses and Aaron, and tho coat armour of tho heroes of Troy may

safely bo consigned to the realms of fiction. Little need, therefore, bo

said of the first portion of the treatise on heraldry.

Tho " blasyng of armys." which forms tho second part of this

tractate ou heraldry is of most use to tho modern student. " Here,"

says tlie author, "shall shorli bo shewyd to blase all armys if ye

entondo diligontli to youro rulys." It begins with tho varieties of tho

cross as borne in arms, " each," says Mr. Blades, " being illustrated

by a rudo woodcut printed in its proper colours." This is not tho case,

tho cuts indicate no tinctures, and wo wonder at thia assortion because
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every heraldic student knows, nnd ^[r. Blades ought to know, that the
custom of iiulicnting heraldic tiuctuvos by Hues, etc., did not come iuto
use till tlio bppinning of the seveutoonth century.

To give a list of all the forms of tlio cross was quite beyond the
scope of this book, " for crossis innumerall ar borne now dayli.''

IJandlo llolino appears to have been the first M'riter who made a com-
l)loto list of them,—see his ' Academy of Armory.' The ' Ikiko of St.

Albans ' gives liguios of twenty-nine varieties. The blazoning
of these is very dillerout to our modern technical terms, e.<j.^

a plai/n cros of equall lemjih on cv'i/ parte, would now be called a cross
touped. Again, a cros pcrfonited is a clearer description than our
modern term pierced. The cuts are throughout the book e.xtremely
riulo, and sometimes inaccurate, that of a cross flory being drawn
litcho als:o, an evident miftake. The last cross mentioned is

composed of four ermine tails conjoined in cross, described as " u
cros ermyn." Tiie saltire is not counted among crosses, but treated
of subsequently as a separate ordinary.

AVith the exception of the Arms of England and Scotland, the coats
dej)i(ted as examples do not, as is often the case in the manuals of
heraldry subsequently published, appear to be intended as those of
any particular family, but merely as examples of the ordinaries or
charges tliey are designed to illustrate.

The modes of dividing the field are next treated of, and then
ordinaries and charges. To compare the numerous differences in the
mode of blazoning them with those since adopted, would occupy more
pages than it is pos.sible for us to devote to the subject. It is sufHcient
t() say that a careful study of thi."? book cannot fail to convince the
reader that the rules and regulations laid down by subsequent writers,

and now in vogue, were not, if we are to consider the ' Hoke of St.

Albans' a book of authority, invented as early as I-18G. It maybe,
however, that the author was a mere book-maker, unversed in the
technicalities of tiie .science ho profo.ssed to teach, and little above tlie

writers of tlie herallii; manuals publi>hed as advertisements by the
soiii-i-ngraversand un/is-Jiiu/crs of the jiresont day. However luiterodox
it may be, we iiiclino to the ojiinion that ho was not a per.sou well-
versed in the true science of heraldry, which must have been well
understood by heralds at this period, and that like most other vtule-

uu'cnms, tiio book was ' got up ' for sale. Its interest and curiosity lio

in the fact that it was the first popular treatise on heraldry.

TiiK GKNK.\i.ooro.\L IIiSTouY or THE Ancient Family of Jo.sselyn
Of Ilojdu.sLKY, CO. Essex. ]{y John IIenuy Jos.selyn, of Ipswich.
1880. Ito.

This little i)amphlet is n brief pedigree of the Jossolyns of Hyde
Hall, now represented by the Earl of IJoden, and the Josselyns of
llorke.sh-y, co. l''^sex, botli of whiih families descend from CJeollVey
Ji»s.sel}u who died in 1 J7(). 1'here is no reason to doubt the descents
ns given, but as the cunqjilor has not thought it necessary to refer to
willw, legisters, iuiiui^ilions post mortem, or, indeed, to any higher
uulhorilies than Uurke's ' (Joneral Armory,' and Eodge's ' roerago,'
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niul moreover appears to bo miawnro that 'Ef^idlus' is Latin for
'Giles,' Ave cannot call this i)C(lip:roo a contribution to p^cnoalo{2:y of
mucli interest. Having made a beginning, wo trnst that!^Ir. Jossolyn's
rosearchcs will not end hero, but that ho may work out the pedigree
nt some future day, with tliat amount of care wliich the descents of
so old and well-known a family dosorvo.

FouRTU AND Last Suitlemext to the Notices of the Elmses
]5y AV. S. Ellis. London: Mitchell and Hughes, 1881, -ito.

Trice 10s. Od.

This .supplement completes the second volume of !^^r. Ellis's useful

collection of cvidenco relative to the history of his name. Tho
previous parts have been before our readers for so many years, and
are so well known to genealogists that any comment on their contents

is unnecessary. The present supplement is chiefly composed of
extracts from pari.sh rGg;isters, abstracts of wills and administrations,

and a resume of tho facts and .speculations disper.sed over the ])rovious

parts relative to tho Ellises of Ivont, the county whicli ^fr. Jililis calls,

" tho cradle of the families of tho name." These volumes onglit to bo
in tho hands of every genealogist interested in this widespread family.

Mr. Ellis goes tho right way to work, ho collects every genealogical

detail relating an Ellis, and it is almost impossible to estimate the

amount of time, money, and labour, which he thus saves an empiin'r

into an I'lWis pedigree. The only defect wo see in tho book is tho

want of a more CDinprehonsivo index ; the index as it stands is both

incomplete according to its own plan, and insutlicient owing to the

various ]'!lliscs not having been indexed by tlieir christian names.
If sufficient .support is mot with, and it ought to be, a now series of

these notices is to bo at once proceeded witii. AVe recomnuMid our

readers to lend enLOuragemcnt to tlie project, and wish ifr. JOllis every

success in his labours.
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VISITATION OF BERKSHIRE, 1004-0.

Hy ELIAS ASHMOLi:, Wimhot- Jfcrahl, for SIR EDWAIU) r.YSSHK, aumiwur.

Edited from Ilarl. MSS. 1483, 1530, l.y WALTER C.' METCALrK, F.S.A.

(Tlic words ill parcntlicscs rue rtd<1itii)n.s by Uic Editor; tliose in hrackols arc additions

ai>i>eariiij? in the M.S.)

ALDWORTll of Ku^oombc.

Ahms.—Atyciif, n rlirrroii hohrofn ihi'ochon,'-^^ hi'cuU rrort fiiid ini rro.t/i-

Crkst.—A (h'mi-dra{)oa srijroant Aiy'iif hoh^iii'i n r,-o-t-!-i-ro^.<lnt iVi-],rc

Gidcs.

Kiclinnl Alilwortli of Wargravej=7=Aniy, da. of Tlioina.'? l*avsnns

CO. IV'iks, oil. 1G38. of Great Milton, co. (J.\uii.

Tlioiiias.

Gcoryc.

William.

Riclianl Aklwoitli of Rn.s-=f=Aimc', da. and Koljcrt

combe, CO. liorks, one of tlie

Ihirgesses of I'arliament fur

thetownof Keading,also one of

the Justices of the Peace for

the CO. of Derks, and one of the

Auditors of His ^fa'ties Kx-

cliequt-r, [ct. 51, 8 Mar. 1CG5.

.^ole heir df —
AVilliaiii ( Iwvn Jleiuy.

of Xew Wind- —
.sor, and one of .Tuhn,

the Auditors uf —
His Ma'ties Anne.

Kxchei|Uer, ob.

ille 1GG7.

r 7

Henry.
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ALDWORTII of Wantin-.

Thomas AKlwovtli of AVaiilin".=r

Robert Aia\vortli=r=Lotlice. da. of ... Wlii.^tler

of WantiiiLf. of Gaisingloii, co. Oxuii.

2. Robert. 1. Tliomas Aid-
wortli of AVant-

ing, pet. 33, 21

Mar. 1GG4.

4. Lawrence. 2. John.

5. Robert. 3. Dauicll.

^^largaret, da. to ^[aryaret, ux. William
to lyawrt'iice Combos of Paullev in

Castle of Want- the parish of East

ing. Garston, co. Dorks.

Thomas Aldworth, son Margaret.

and heir, ;et. 12,21 ^far.

IGGi.

ALLEX of Strcatley.

AuMS.

—

Ttro biirSy oirr all an anchor in pale.

Chest.—A ih'nu-nalrd ffinale holding in her ri'jhf hand a sj^car erect, all

jirojjcr.

Michael Poynant one of the six cleai'kes

of tl>c Chancery teinp. H. 7, ob. s.p.

^rargery.=i=Richard Ih'rch,

Gent.

John Allen of Streatle3',=

CO. Berks.

John A'Deane of=j=Margaret..

Wallin"ford.

Rii;hunl=

.Allen of

Strcat-

ley.

=A lice, da.

of llenrv

Clarke of Ihandey,

Goring, co.

CO. Oxon. Hants.

W ill iam=f=Margaret.

White of

Anne, \ix. Alice, nx.

Robert William
Steele of Martin of

Reading. Wickham.

John Allen of-j-Anjie, da. of Ralph John--T=Elianor, da. of

Streatlfv, ob. "Whistler of Fnl.scoit AVhile. Henry Clarke
1G.')1. (I'ools' Conrt, near of (ioring, ro.

l!le\\biny),eo, lierks. (>xon.
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a| ...»
John Allon of f^troatloy, now ono of His Majesty's Justic:es=j=Amu'.

of the Pcaci! for this co., ;i;t. 71, II Mar. IGGl.

John AlU;n, (\m\

at Pachia.

Jonathan Allen,

died young.

I'Muanl Allen of

SlreatK-v, a^. 19,

14 Mar.' IGGl.

Anne, 1 ux. Diulley, son of Martha. Klizabeth, ux.

Sannicl Avoi-y of London, 2 to Edward Kt-ad

Thomas Sanndcrs of Mojij^'owoU, of Ipsdeii, co.

CO. Oxon. 0x011.

AYLWORTII of West IIa)inoy.

AuMS.

—

Argrnf, a /ess hcin-ccn iix billets Criih;s, a crrxccuf for iliijoreuce.

Certified by Andrew Aylworth.

Anthony Aylworth.=pAn, da. to "William Baily of

Duckleton, co. Uxon.

Anthony Aylworth of "\V(.st=f=Katherinc, da. to William Page

Ilauney, 2 .son, oh. 1GG2. of ^larcham, co. Ijerk?.

4. William, 3. An-
niar. Iva- drew,

thciine, da.

to ... ]Jay.

^Frances,

da. to

(icorgc

Champion
of Want-
in"

2. Thomas,
mar. ^far-

tha, da. to

.. Thatcher

of Ulling-

ton, CO.

Derks.

Anthony=
Aylworth
of West
llanney,

let. 45,

21 Mar.

1GG4.

=.Tovoe, da. to

Mark Ifaw-

kms of llab-

ington, CO.

IJerks (?

Ahingtlon).

I I

Anno. ^^artino. 2. Thomas.

l^orothy.

vat

Anthi>ny Klizaheth.

AUworlh, —
cMest son. Katherino.

Katherine.
v2
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AYSllCOMDK of I.yfoiil.

AitMs.

—

Or, i( lion rniiipont Gulett, a chief Azure

Ckkst.— On u i-haprnu a (h'ttii-raijlu ih'ii^ihii/ed Sahl<f, rroinir,! 0/

.lolin Aysliconilto of=j=l'''lizal)i'(li, da. ami one of tlic coheirs

Lyfonl, CO. lic-iks. of Tliomas Clarke of Streatley.

^favy.

Eliziilx'lli.

Fridcs-

Oliver.

"William.

Tlioiiiap.

Ricliard.

Jolin As-=f=Joaiic,

coiiil),ol). da. of

1GG2. ... Ban-

nil) "cs,

:Marllia,

ux. J dim
AVhist.lor

of Alder,

in Ducks.

1

Margaret,

iix. John
Alder of

Lctcomb,

CO. Uerks,

2. Oliver. John Avshcoinhe of

Lyford," .-et. 20 an.

IG Mar. 1G64.

^largarct, ux. Richard

Capel of I'rcslhury,

near Gloucester.

Klizaheth.

RACKIIOUSE of Swallowfield.

Thonias I'ackhimsc of Whitrige,=j-E]ianor, da. of Juhn I'arkins nf

CO. Cuiidjerland. llartlow, co. Cumberland.

Owen ^Vallei'==Emma, da. and=Nieh()la.s r>ackhousc,=

of London, sole lieir of Alderman of Eondon

1 vir. John Jordan, and Sherill", 1578.

afiai Caller,

Samuel I'.aekhouse ,
l'",lizalM'tli, ila. to Milo^^,

of .Swallowlield, (<'.

]>erk.<,s()nand hrii',

;et. 72, 1G26.

.Iiihii J'mrlaeey

(i;..rlase) of

M;iilo\v, eo.

I'.ucks.

oil. S.J).

=A)ine, da. to

Thomas Curson
of Croxhall, co.

])erby, 1 u.x.

^farv, ux.

William
]]orlase of

Marlow.

Sarah, ux. Nii Imlas

Fuhver of C'haiidii-r-

liouse, CO. Eeiks.

liowland^

JJackhouse

of Loudon,

oh. 1GJ8,

;et. i)3.

^[I'.lizabith, tla. and

heir toliartholouiew

I'.arnes of Lontlon,

ob. lG-10, a't. 95.]
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i\nm', ux.

Tlioiiias

Clit'stcr of

Alinond.s-

Imvy, CO.

Gloc, Escj.

>»iclioliis.

Samuel,

Eliz,il)c(li,

ux
]5('llin^'liani

of Ihomlcy,

CO. Line.

Mai V, ux.

Wiliiani

Standcu of

Aibcili.'l.l,

CO. ]icrks.

Elizaiiotli,

ux. AVilliain

Ganaway
of J.omlon,

moirliaut.

Williaui=,\inir, da. to

iSackliouso, liiiaii Ividiaid.'^

]:s.j., ob. ;^o

Mav, 1GG2,

.x't.TO.

of llaitlrv

AVrstlirld

(? Wcslall),

CO, Ilaiil.^,

ob. 16G3.

Saniui'I.

KoAvlaud.

Juliana.

dolm,

ob. ,<.j',

Sir John j)ack-=j=l'linv('r, da. of r> Mijaniiu Xiibolas=j=Chiisti in, da.

houso,lvt. of tlic

llathtoCliarlcsI.

ol). IGiO.cTt. GG.

.Fobn, son and
lirir, ob. 4 Sop.

IGGO.

Ili'iisliaw of Loudon. ;
Ijackbouse

slic icinar. Ilonrv Sniitli, of London,
iil!a'< X.-vill, o'f Holt, ob. 1050.

CO. Lc'ic, Esij.

Sanni.d, Klizabctb, <ii. 19,

ob. young. 11 i\Iar. IGGl, ux.

llczckia King of

Londn.

to William
Williams

of Loud' n,

nicrcliant.

.Tobn and
Clnislim,

died voni-;

Wiliiani l>islioj)=

of South Warn-
boiow, CO. Hants;,

ll.sq., 1 vir, ob.

circa 16-58.

I I

^Flower, da. and solc=^Sir William Backhouse, P.arf.

heir [mar. again to of SwallowHcld,;ft. 2.'5,
'_' Frl>.

(Henry) Hyde, J,ord 1GG4, High Sheriff of the eo.

Cornbnry, eldest sun at the time of Ibis A'is., r/.v.

of tlieKaVlofClareii- 1661 [ob. Aug. '11, 1G6U.]

don.]

William and Anne,
both died young.
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JiAKKR of Xcw WiiuLsor.

Aims.

—

Or, II (jn'i/}i(iiiiiif courniit brticccn fno bars Sable.

Cr>i",sT.— -yl corhifrirc Enniiie.

A rati. l>y R'^b. Cooke nlias Clar. 1 Aiiril, 1570, to Goo. Daker of London,

(la to... R\vavn==r;oor''o Baki'r, Chiiuv''Con-=f=... lolicl of ... Frcin.li

of HackiK'v, CO

]\Ii.l.l., 1 ux

(o (^>ufcue. Elizal)ct]i. one of llic Prol)eiuls of

Wiiulsor, 2 ux.

Grace, ux
"Wliinianl, House
Kc('i)crof llaiui'-

loii Court.

AIexaiiilci'=]=Alice, da.

liakcr of the to

City of "West- (Jeivais.

luinstcr.

... iix. SirJoliu Favwell, fleor^'C

one of the I'aml of Teu- liaker,

sionev.? to K. Cli. I. ob. s.p.

... ux. Aaron Franccp, Annc,ux. Ko-

AVondcock of ux. Kohert bcrtGossenof

KodrilVe, co. FxAvlof Xew St. Clement's

Snrrej. AVind.sor. ])ancs, Gent.

^Iarv,ux. Char-

les Havers, one

of the Hand of

I'ensiunevs to

K. Ch. I.

Alice, ux. Henry Sranidr,

son to Sir John Seamor

of Us\velboroujj;h (Owslc-

bury), CO. Hants.

"Winifred, ux. Sir Edw.
"Widncll of , CO.

Surrey.

Alexan.ler llaker^rElizabeth, da. John ]!akor=j=Franees, do. to

of New "Windsor,

;et. GO, 30 Mar.

16G.5.

to Jnhn Farrer of Eghani,

of Harold, co. co. Surrey.

I'.eds.

Sir Tho. Henley
of Cucklicld,

CO. Sussex.

Fenel-.i.c, MarY,=r'lolin ])u-dale, Elizabeth, elde.^l=f=John F.aker of

3 da.
"' '"' '•1 di

and
<(ihrir.

son (if "William da. and coheir of

])ii<,'dale, Norroy Alex.

Kinu of Amies, .

New "Windsor,

at. 2S, 30Mar.
100.').

William Du-dale, ..oii

and heii, ;cl. 1, 1UG5'.

Cliarles, .son and

heir. a-t. 'J.

IClizabctli
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liAK]-:R of New Win.lsor.

Arms.—An/rnf, on u /<'>> Jictn-i'm f/irer ircJ'oi/.-i A':ari', '/-• jinoii/ '<(caihs'

licailx rrasciJ of thi' jii'hK

(^1{I.;(^T,

—

j\ {^iriiii\^ h(Hl(l vnttcd Aj'i/Ciif, 'jonjcil (liilc,^, hohliiiij ht Die. h''<ih n

io'Joil.

A Patent iif these Amies .iml Crcast to Vlioina.i Raker of Luiuloii, Draiicr,

liy Ivlw. I'.y.^slie, Ksij., Giirter.

John ])iikor of I'nwdi'ii, co. Chcsli.=f=...

Tlioiiiiis ]'akt'V,Cilizt'ii=j=Sai;ih, da. to ... Vaiicwcatlicr

and J>akrr of London, of London, nu'iccr.

Lauivncc, 2, "William liakcr of Xt'\v=T)aib:ira, tlio n-lict of

(il).
8.J).

"Windsor, :ot. So, 30 .lolin .Saunders of

^lav. 1065. London, (loldsniitli.

]}AKKER of Sunning.

,\iois.—Quaiicrly, 1 and 4, Per chrrron iielmlrc Or "inf S'll)/'' " fnnt

rfui>}>'iiif (•oniilrrrhfiuiiril. 2 and 3, Per /'<< S'il>/<- 'iii'! Ar'j>i,t

f/irrt: tiffill'J <Jiriir-- rrfrf i-oiliifrrrjKfi/i/rd. f Uui'll'v).

CitfST.

—

(A-^ aitilrr Pxtrkrr'm Yisil,. of ]-lssex, IIkiJ. ;S'oc., ji. M3).

Sir Anthony r.aikfr of=i=Jan(\ da. to luhvard IChinglnn

Sunning, CO. lU'iks, Kt.

3. Xathanii'l ]5avkiT, Rector

of Stoke Talniage, co. O.xon,

antl liad AVilliani.

if Lircli Hall, co. Essex.

2. Anthony I'.arker of=

vSunning, I'^stp, one of

thf.Justico.^ of thePoace

for the CO. of ]5erks.

=Fiance.s, da. to

... Knight of

ChaAvton, CO.

Hereford.

Mary. Judith. Anlhonvr.arker,a-t.

24, 11 i\lar. IGGl.

AVilliam I'.arker of SuniiiMg,==j=^Iary, da. of "William

Kstj., one of her Ma'tie.s .lii.s-

lices of the IVace for thi.s Co.

a^t. G7, 11 Mar. HKil.

Uriilen of Ijiswich, oo.

Suir., mercliant.

Frances, iix. Richard Hou-c Rohcrt I'.arker, ^>n\ and licir, .\nnc.

of ^Vhillcy, CO. Lcik.. id. IG, 11 Mar. IGGl.
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r.ARKER of 8aii(lliur.st.

Ans\ii and Ckkist, a.s in Hic iirrccfJ/>/(/ iwdiiirec.

rloliii Daiki'v of=}=Katliorin, da. to Edward
"Wokiii'diam. Martin of Sliiniiold.

2. Jolm Darker of=pFrimco,s da. to Henry 1. ^Villiam.
][ur.';t, CO. llerk.^, Mansfield of Taplow, —
ob. 1G20. e... 13ucks. 3. Anthony.

1. Henry.

2. Tlioina>

Ii'lm ]'.arker-f=>rary, da. to Frances, nx. ..., ux. .

jf San.lhurst, Ifenry Powle Jolm Tin- Knlls of
eo. ] Jerks, ob.

1639.
of Cirencester, jiing of I/nvknor,
CO. Gloc, E.sq. Checkbnrst co. Oxon.

(? Cliockers),

CO. Oxon.

ITcnry Barker of=f=Elizabetb, da. of Fraiicis Barker of
IIur.st, ;et. 54
ann. 11 ^fai

IGGL

James Hall of

Andover, co.

] hints.

Ireland, mar. Bar-

bara <la. of James
Hall of Andfjver.

2. William. 4. Th-.mas.

3. Henrv

John Barker, son

and lieir, ;ct. 31,

11 Mar. 1664.

I'Jizabcth.

Anne.

.Alary,

Sarah

BAUKElv of Xewbury.

AitMs.--/J,v/.7//^ three hrars' he,(,ls rnisn} ((Jules) mu::::h'l (Or).
CiiK.vi\—,1 he.,,\^he<i<} rt;i-.r,} nn,::::h'1 hchn-eu tico iriiij.<, a mullet on a

cir.-<re//f for t/tjl'm'/ire.

"William iJarker of Stoakesley, co, ...=?=...

Kobort Barkei'=j=]\rary, da. I(

of Culworlli,

ni. Xorth'ton,

3 sun.

William I )an-

ver.-, lirolhir

tu .Sir<bi., Kt.

Sir Cliris(o].liei' Barker, Jvl.,=.
"//W.S darter rriiiei|ial Kin;;
of Amies. (ib'c'cj ^'i.s. of
Bucks, 1631).
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Kobcrt Dnikcr of Cieat=-y=... da. to J^nctoi' Siiiytli,

]loiwuu(l, CO. liufks. SuiTo.t,'atc for Lucks.'

1. William liar- Joano, da. to Edward C;od-=j=IIu.i,'li ]5arkcr, Doctor
kcr, ]).D., and a dard of "Woodhay, co. Hants,
Prcbond of Can- and da. and coheir to Jo.

tcrbury. Croker of I'.atisford, co.

Gloc.

llu^'li l^arkcr,

let. 13.

Jane.

of Phisick, of Xow-
bnrv, xL 5G, 2 .'3 .Alar.

IGGl.

Elizabetli, Frances.

Sarali.

IJAROX of AVindsor.

Randoliili l5aron of=i=Lncy, da. to ...

Mere, co. Wilts. Ililiard.

3. Clirisl.o-=... da. to ..

]ilicr r.aron Afarvin of

of Alere. I'ertwood,

CO. AVilts.

Jol})! Baron of-|=Arargaret, da. and
Alerp, ob. circa

1642.

coheir of ... Scutt
of CO. Line.

2. AVilliam^Arargaret, da.

Paron of to Robert Col-

Alerc. de.<borough of

tlie same place.

Grace, ux. Ricliard Greene
of AVinterborne Stoke, co.

AVilts.

2. J oil

3. (Jcoige. Hartgill Paron, now=
one of the Clarkcs

of the I'jivy Seal

and Conijitroller of

His Majesty's works
Avitliin the Castle of

AVindfior.

=Ann,da. and I.Mary. Margaret,

colieir of ... — nx. L\ikc

Piirrett, of 2. IClizabeth. Sinip.son

, CO. — of ...

Aliddx. 4. Pridj:el(.

4. Hartgill. 2. Charle.-. John Paron, .'^on Philhppa. Mary.— — and heir, ;et. 12, —
5. Edward. 3. AVilliam. 30 Mar. IQGo. Elizabeth.
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BASKERVILL of Suuningwdl.

AuMs.—Qiiarti'ily of 9. 1, Anjuiif, a cheorou Uiil(-< h'ticcm tlnrti

Ituitx. 2, (///An. (I fi-sti EniiiiKt, a fxlxl <>/ jic- j'i>i/it.i

Or (Rors). '.\ (liilcn^ a J'c.sh aiituicrcoinjtoinj Anji'iit timl

S'lhlr hrtwrva f<ix rCfw.sr.s pittni Or (liilllcj). 4, (luarinhj,

Artji'id (tad A:uir<: vii (i bvud (luks l/rn-r ninrtlftn Or (fj; Gutjw).

T), Anjcid, uii a cross S(d>fc <i hiopdrd's head Or (Ihiigcs).

G, Uidi's, afi'ss Or hrfireat three cscalloj/s Anjcid (I'ycliiinl).

7, A:.uri; n frs.i leturea three chess raohs Or (rxulcnham).

8, An/eid, <i ehevruit hetireeii three martlets S<d>le (liivnton).

9, Ari/eitt, It (jri_{}in sejreaiit iSaf>le.

IlcnvylUiiskcrvill of Lhc=

City of Iloiefoi'tl.

Nit^holas r.as-=f=Coiistance, da.

kcivill, a ("ip-

taiiio in tlio

Ia)\v Coun-

tries.

of Cicor^'cIInnt-

ley of IJarwi'll

in Gloucostei'-

sliiiv.

Sir Tlionias r.askcrvill=

of Goo(lrost,co. "Warw.,

Kt., ob. 1597, ami

1)urieil in St. l\iurs,

Loiulon.

=^rary, da.

of Sir

Tlionias

Throg-

morton,

Kl.

]\ljn.y.=^llaiini\)all T.askorvill of Sunningwcll,

CO. r.crk.s, Es<i., cT.t. G8, 10 iMar. 1GG4.

Nicholas. George.

Henry. Robert.

William. Thomas llaskervill, Gertrude.

son and heir, ;et. 31, —
16 Mar. 1G64. Constance.

r,ATlIURST of Charleton in Wanting.

Any\^.—Sable, tiro bars Knniiio, in chief three crosses palec Or, a crescent

for difference.

Raniloli)hliathur8t,Es(i., of=T=Katliorinp, da. to

llorton Kirby, eo. Kent. Ai-all.

Sir Edward
r>athurst of

llorton Kir-

liy son and

heir.

3. Samuel r>athurst=i=l)orothy, da,

of Charleton in

Wanting, tut. 50,

21 Mar. IGGt.

of l-'dwanl

Stokes of

Charleton.

Edmund IJathurst, sou auJ heir, Jasijcr.

£Et. 10,21 Mai. IGOl.

Samuel. Dorothy.
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BATTEN of East Garston.

Edward r>iitton of r)nstow, a Thomas Balti'ii of Ardiiij,'(on, co.

Justice of tlic Peace, 1 sou. l.erks, his 2 brother, liad issue.

Adam llatteu of East tJarstou, co.=f=.Tan(>, da. to Jolm Clarke
Berks, .Tt. 76, 21 Mar. 16Gt. of Ardi)i"t')n "\\'iok.

2. Adam. Henry Batten, =j=^rary, da. to

son and lieir,

a^. 44, 21 ]\[ar.

Mar. 1GG4.

IlenryBoyland
of Ilungcrford

Park.

2. Henry. Edward a?t. 8,

21 Mar. 1661.

Jane.

I^lary.

Jane, ux. William
Eioldcr of Crnm-
well (? Crniidall),

CO. Hants.

Frances.

Susanna,

BEXXETT of Xew Windsor.

Arms.—Ar(/enf,on a crop's hdvcm jour dimi-Uunsraiiq>ani Gules ahc"anf.

Crest.—A dcml-Iion rfrnqtant Giilrs hohh'ii'j a he:iiii/. Qncrc, lib. 34.

Elizabetli, da. and=j=Sii' Robert Bennctt,=A-\vdrey, da. of

heir to Kobcrt
Garnett of Brox-

borne, co. Ilertf.,

1 ux.

Xt., Surveyor of John Pa^c^c of

tlie workcs of the Harrow on the

Castle of Windsor. Hill, co. :\ridd.,

2 ux.

1. Mary. 2. Kobert.

3. Jolm,
S.1J.

T.oonard

Ik'iinett of

Xew Wind-
sor, Esq.

2. Awdrey, \ix.

Francis 8her-

ington of ...,

CO. Lane.

j
3, Irames, late

ux. Samuel Hales,

2 son to Tho.

Hales of r.ekos-

burne, co. Kent.
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r.IGGE of Kain's Hill.

AliMS.

—

Per }>tdc Knnlnc ami A::>(re, a lion ])a.«t(id (jarddnt Or irUhin a
hordurc cmjratlcd of the hist charjcd ni/h eUjlit jlenrs-dc-llf.

William lliggo of IJcjiieiuloii, co. Kent, 1540.=?=...

John r)iggo of ...=

jiear"\V;dIiiigfnr(l,

CO. Oxuu (lieiks).

Olaigarct, ila. of Ivlwavd r.igg(^,

... Trovosl of of Ik'nouJoii.

.. , CO. 0x011.

Riciiard T.iggo of St. rJilcs=]=Anno, tla. to ...

in tlic Fi(_'lil;=, CO. ^liild., o1).

circa 1C16.

Anno, u.x.

Tessilio

Yale of

Yale.

2. Edward.

Juxoii, Citizen of

London.

William.

^lathcw.

JMavgarct, 1 mar. to

Clni.stopbcr Xichol-

son of London, "2 to

... Combey of Lon-

don.

Katliciinc,

3 da.

]\raiy, da. to=|=Richard ]^>iggG of=f=Lady Phoebe (T^c,}'))

TimothyWade
of Loiulon,

merchant.

3. Xathaniol.

4. Lovelace.

Ilain's Hill in

Tlur-st, ret. 52, 8

Mar. 1G65.

da. to James Earl

of Marlborough, 1

ux.

John Ligge, .^on and
heir, ret. 21, 8 Mar.

16G5.

2. Kichard.

BLSTJ:Y of Abington.

Ali><s.

—

G'li.lce', (t chevron hc(wc''a three pich.-^ Aryeiif,

William Bisloy of Abington.

T-
Thomas Pjisky of Abing-=j=Lucy, da. of ...

ton, Ckiil. lu&3.
I

Trewe, ob. 1D75.
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Aloxauder r.is-=j-.Taiio, da. of ]v(>b<') t

ley, 2 son, of

Abin<'to"'

Ailsliead of Abin^

ton.

Robert,

insani:«.

3. Kicliar.1.

Alexander r,i.sley=T=Tate, da. to Henry IV.mcis.

of Abin'^ton, a-t.

62 aim. IG >Iar.

1664.

Machinof Crickleby

(CnekleY),C0.Gl0C.,

E.sq.

Alexander I'isley,

ob. young.

Mary, ux. Aiitbony Cloddard

of l-^d'-Tworth. CO. CJloc.

BLAGRAYE of Bnlmar.^h.

Arms.—Quarterly. 1 and 4, Or, on a head Sahle ilirce. h[is in nnnovr

coiijK'd at fhr ihi'jh prop';: 2, Vert, on a lend noticed Anjmt

three cresi-<-nts Gales. 3, Sahle, a clwcron Ar'jcnt hetim-n

three fire Jxdls proper.

Crests.—-4« oak tree eradicated Vert. A falcon proper.

Anthony Blagrave of Bulniar.sh, co Bcrks.-=j=...

AntlionyBlagravc of^pDorothy, da. of Tliomas Sir John Blagrave

Bidmarsh, Esq. ])olnuni of Sliawe, Esij. of Southcott.

Anne. Dorothy. 2. Jolm Blagrave of=E.stlicr, da. of William

Readiiig, Escj., ait. 32, Core of Barrow, co.

11 :Mar. 1GG4. Surrey (Somerset),

Esq.

1. Antliony=i-Keboeca, da. of George Blagravc=[=Elizabetli, da. of

Blagrave,

ob. 1G55.

Sir Julin Chap- «>f Bidniarsh, rot.

nianofllampnell, 20, 11 Mar. IGGl.

CO. Sussex.

Henry Browne
] )anvcr.«:, co.

Berk--^.

Rebecca. Durc.thv. Dorothy, a-l. 1, 11 ^far. 1GC4.
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LLACUUVE of 8o\itlicutt.

Arms and t]io first Chest as given under Blagvavc of l>ulinars]i, <i cr^-^-coif

for (I/'Jp're Itec.

John Blagravc of Bul-=pAnno, da, to Sir AnUiony Ilungcrford

marsh, co. Berks, of Downc Aniney, co. Gloc,

Anthony, 4, Alexiin-=j=]Margarel. 2, Jolm Bla-=|

son and der Bla-

lieir. "rave.

grave a fa-

mous niatlie-

niatician.

Jolm Blai^ravc of=i=FranccP, da. to ..

Routlicott, ;et. 77,

25 Mar. 1GG5.

Gregory of Bent-

ley, CO. Hants.

3. Edward^
Bla'aave.

Ja)ie.=E(hvard

Bhi^rave.

AlexandL'rBlagrave,=Lctitia, da. to

son and lieir, ret, 41, "Walter Knight
25 Mar. 1G05, of Reading.

Margaret, ux. Tho-

mas Hodges, I). IX,

Dean of Hereford.

BLAKEY of ...

Arms,—Quarterly. 1, Prr pale Or <ni<l Gnle,^,iiroJ!ons rampant (uhhivscd

couiifcrchanjcd (IMimy). 2, Ar(/r/if, throe lan-.-^cs heads erased

Sable. 3, Sable, a chevron between three Jleurs-de-Us Or. 4,

A rgcnf, three Jlears-dc-liti Sable.

Crest.—A horete^s head erased Sable.

Motto.— '' JIoj/c uell and home irell."

Evan Blano.y of ls<rye,=pM;irgarot, da. of ...

CO. Montgomery. Diaper of co. Salop.

1. John Thomas Blnni y, l'!s(i.,=Y=IIesler, da.

Blaney of now one of Dm Sit- to ^Michael

Koryc. jeant.s at Arms t<» IJi.; Blackwcll of

^fajesty, a't. 43, 25 "Wrothaiu in

Mar. 1GG5. Kent.

2. Edward.

Tliomas, son ami hi-ir, a-t.

11,25 Mar. 10G5.
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BLOWER of Heading.

Arms. — ()/, a cJicvrou Voi hetwnen three poiiiiiie.-!.

Cluistoiiher Blower of Loughbor-=T=Mary, da. of Watlcton (Walling-

row, CO. Leic., ob. 1G13.

1. Maiy, ux.

Silvester ])eau

of London,
Haberdasher.

2. Elizabeth,

ux. Roger
lyock of Lon-
don, Draper.

ton) of Reading.

3. Martha,

XIX. Jolni

Stevens of

Readincr.

4. Sarah, ux.

... Greene
of London,
Dyer.

2. John. 1. Tlioiua.s Blower of=f=Anne, da. to John
Reading, set. 4G, 11

Mar. 16GL
Harrison of Read-
ing, Draper.

Francis. Christoplier. John. Samuel Blower, sort

and heir, ret. 9.

Anne.

BOOTH of Arborfield.

Anxis.

—

Argent^ a tun 6'»fo hotween three hoars^ heads erect and erased

Sahle.

Eh'zabetli, da. to ...=j=Francis Booth=j=Dorothy, da. to Tho-
Hatch of AVhitc Wal-
tham, 2 ux.

of Readiu" mas Bullock of Arbor-

field, 1 ux.

Richard Booth, from
wluim the Booth.s of

1^'adingare di'sccndcd;

lie mar. Ann da. of ...

Chukc of Shinlield, co.

cik.s.

1. Thomas
Booth.

2. Cliarlcs Bootlp

of liarkhani, co.

Berks.

-Ursula, da.

to Esilra.s

Coojier (.if

Road in"
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John Bootli=p]i;iiz:il)otli,

of Arboi'licld da. to

late of Baik- Ivogor

linin, a't. 50, AVatcrs.

SiMar. IGGi.

2. Esdras,

unni.

Cliarlcs=

Bootli of

Barkhaiii,

eldest sun.

Riciiard, son Charles. Elizabeth,

and heir, a-t. — —
30, 8 Mar. Francis. Mary.

1GG4. —
John.

Anne, nx. Theo-
jihilus ]''lb()rou_i,di

of ... CO. Herts.

Ursula, nx. John
Stockwell.

Fra>icis=j=Antonetta, da.

Booth. to Sir Francis

Lower of Corn-
wall.

^lary, died young.

BOSTOCK of Abingdon.

Arms.—Quarterly. 1 and 4, Sahic, a fr.<.-< hnmclt'' Arr/r))/, n rauiuii

Cnlc.^. 2 and 3, Sahle, a hel/ncf cJos'^ Anjeni.

Crest.—An antfhipa Or, (jorged Gales.

Ealph Bostockc of Abing-^

ton (Abingdon).

-^fanlde, da. to AVilliaiu

GoslinL' of Loncrworth.

Anne, da. to Thonias=pRicharil Bostock=Anne, da. to John Browne
Steele of Essex, 1 ux. of Abington. of Abington.

Edniond Bostocke=j=]\rary, 3 da. to Thomas
of Abinc'ton. Lydall of Heading.

Thomas Bostockc. =f=Martha, da. to John Pavnc of Abington.

2, Thomas. Edniond Bos- 2. "William Bos-=pJane, da. of Eliza-

tocke, eldest tockc of Aliing-

.'son, of the ton, ret. 51, IG

I^riddle Tern- Mar. ICGf.

pie, 1CG4.

.lohn Saun- belli.

derSjOfShip-

])on, CO.

])crks.

Edniond Bostocko, Jane, 2 da., ux. ... Black- Mary. Joanc.

oldest son, ;et. 31. aller of Abington.
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BRAIIAM of New AVin.lsor.

Arms.—Quavtoily, 1 aiul 4, Sable, a ciw.s pafouce Or. 2, VWf, n frof
Argent. 3, A::vrc, ilirec /re/oil.,- clipped u!ihln a honhnr. Or-
on an escnfcheon of i>rctence the anun of IHtifcr.

'

Crest.— 0/// of a cnroiwf Or a j'lnmc of f,„rr fealh-rs Sahk—
4.1 Sir Edw. Walker, Garter.

Kicharcl Lralumi of A^^ul.l^^\•ortll.--=Eliza^x•t]l, 2 <la. to Xallianii'l
CO. Surrey and Xew Windsor,
CO. Berks.

Elizabeth, ux. Ralpli Darnell of

]]ird's Place, co, Ilertf., Esq.

Gile.^ Mus. ]X>c.

2. John,

Susan, da. to=Sir Richard=j=,Tano, da. toTho.=Su.^an, da. to
Sir George Brahani of

South, Col. of Xew AVind-
Bartniouth sor, Kt. and
Castle, CO. Bart.

Devoii, 1 ux.

Charles, who dyed voun".

Deveniish of

LaiiLjliani, co,

Dorset, 3 ux.

ob. 1GG7.

Sir Robi-rt

Gaw.sell of

AVatlington,

CO. Xorf , 2 ux.

BRICKEXDEN of Inkpcn.

Arms.—7\r cherron Anjent and auJe,<, hi rhaf Ou-oe rre^eo.nt.-< and in
base as many rosrs all counferchanued.

Thomas Brickcnden of=j=E]izabL'th, da. of ... Buunett
Cranbrookc in Kent. of Wallington, cd. Berks.

Tlionias Jirickenden of Inkpen,-j=Elizabeth, da. and coheir of Thomas
CO. Berks, Kt. 80, 23 Mar. IGGl. Cohvell of Fever.sham in Kent,

John, mar,

to ,., James
rort-smoulh.

3, Fiances,

4. William.

Elizabeth, mar. to Marv, 2 da., w.
... liold of T.irt- to George Ilalfe-

sea,co. Scut'Jdo]), hide of Afcdlmry
and 2 to John (.v/t; bn/ .?), co.

I'.diiionds of jjcds,

Kewl)Uiy.

Richard Brickcnden,-pMary, da. of Tliomas Barker
son and lieir, .Tt. 42. of Ipswicli, co. Suff.

Cohvell.

voi,. V.

St. John. Thomas lirickcnden,

x[. T), 1 .son.
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15R0DERWICKE of Langford.

Amis,

—

Barrij vavn of in'.r. Anjent (did Azure, on a chiff Sahic a coronet

Or hdirccii iico ttj>rar-/icadi> Anjent (juilre de mmj.

CuEST.

—

Out of a coronet Or a spcar-hextd Argent iiahrnnl.

Janc,(la. of E(.linoiKl=Francis]>roil(,'r-=j=Katlieiiuo, da. of William

Fettiiilaco of ]5csills \vicke of Lang-

Lce, CO. Berks. ford.

Thomas.

Francis,

B.p.

Elizalielh, ux.

Richaid Kelile

of East Loaeli

Turville, co.

Gloc.

Anne, i)x.

William
Philipson

of Cumnor,
CO. Berks.

I'almcr of Waddesdcn, co.

Bucks, 2 ux.

Dorothy, ux. Ed-
ward riuefoy of

Batsfoid, CO.

Gloc.

Ricliard Broderwicke of=i=rranccs, da. of Edward Rohcrts of

Laii;{ford, ob. 1GG2. Gray's Inn, Barrister at Law.

Anne, 2 da., Jane, ux. Wil-
ux.Cliristo])]ier Ham Arscott of

Edlyu of Pin- Xurton, co.

ncr, CO. IIiTts. Cornwall.

Mary. Frances. Araljella.

Susainiah. Elizabeth.

George, mar. John, 2 son,

Mary, da. of a follow of

... llcwish of Oriel College

the City uf in Oxford.

WcUs.

Richard Bruder-=

wickc of Lang-
ford, let. 31, IS

March IGGl.

^Frances, da. of ]a1-

nmnd Warnford of

Semington, parish

(•f llighworth, co.

Wilts.

Francis, son and heir, Margaret,

a fjuartcr old.
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r.llOOKKS of Wanting.

Arms.— Or, a/e-!s Vert, in base fJircc dnhs itrope,-.

Richard r>iookc'.s=j=!Margery, tla. of ... AMor
of "Waiitini of AVaiitii)'.

Richard Ihoolcos

of WautiiiL;-, oh.

1G33.

=Anno, da. to

Thomas Wcbl)
of Charleton.

2. Robert Brook?;, mar.

Elizabiith, da. to Rich-

ard Piuuell.

2. Thomas. Richard Lrookcs, tet. Anne. Mar^erv.

17, 21 Mar. 16G1.

BROUGIITOX of Wokingham.

Francis Lroughton of=j=Agnos, da. to Jlenry Latlcll

Wokingham, co, Ijcrks. of Winlleld, CO. Berks

Francis Brongh-

ton of Eastliani]i-

.stead, CO. ]jC)ks,

.Tt. 7G, 30 Mar.

16G5.

1 1 nnii»]n'ey=j=]\rargaret, da.

]h-«iiiglitou of William

of Woking- Iiish of Wo-
ham,a't. G2, kinuham.

30 j\rar.

1GG5.

Thomas. Francis Bronghton, son,

— and heir, ;cl. 28, 30

Ricliard. !^Ja^. 1GG5.

Susan.

Letticc.
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CANTKILL of Wokiiigliaiii.

Abms.—Jiyotf, a pelicKU in her picf// S'lblr.

Crest.—A fo/rcf Aiyr'i/f.

llunii)lnev Cantrill of "\Vooak-y=T=Jane, da. mid lieir of Joli
in tlic pavisli of SuniiiiiL^. Payne of Sunning.

PTinnplirey=rLottico, da. 1. Payno
Cantrill of

"Woking
]inm.

of 'William

Hide of

Hiiist, CO.

Berks.

5. EdM-ard.

4. ^Villiani

Canlrill of

London,
Vintner.

Tlioinas

Cantiill

A'icar of

Delvcr,

CO. Stair.

Ilmniilivey Cantrill of

"Wokingham, co. ]ierks,

son aiid heir, a?t. 39, 11

March 1G64.

Anne, ux. AVilliani

liird, Citizen and
Painter Stainer of

London.

CHAMPIOX of Wanting.

Anns.—Ar(jp)tf, thrre trrf.rHs ^Uppol Sahh; a cn\srent on a crc.-'ccnt for
differonce.

Crest.—An arm cihotrcd in (trmour proper ciarni^heil Or hohVnm in
the (jaiuitld a cluqilct nf laiird Vert.

John Campioii.y... da. and heir of Hunifrey Sanchett.

Robert Caiii])ion of Godlyman=
(Godahning) in Surre}-.

2. ... Campion of Horsham
in Snssex.

3. Pliilip Chaiii])ioii of=f=Jane, da. to -lames
Guildford ill .Surrey. Hill of Guildford.

1. Mary, nx. Henry
Kead of Halls, co.

I'.erk.s.

Jolin Chanijiion,

son and heii'.

2. Dorothy, ux. "Walter 3. Klizal.eth, ux.
Cooper of Triniley in Jolui Kussell of
•"^iHi^'V. "Warjilesdon in

Surro\'.

John Champion, 2 .son, ob.=f=I!athslieha, da. to "William
1G3S, Clerk of the Peace Praham of London, Pish-
for co, Surrey. monger.
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Joliii Caini)iou,=f=Anno, da. to ... Tcircy,

2 son. of Fornliani.

Henry Caniiiion,=j=^rary, tla. to .,

3 sou. lianiscy, ]^.J).

Anno. Elizuljc'tli.

Kalcb. Mary.

Pliilip. nenry. Gcni'j^e Clianiiiidn of A\'antinf,',=i=l)(iri)tliy, <ln. to

Jolni.

eldest son, now C'lcik of the

Peace fnr tliis en. llerks, .net.

58, 8 :\ftir. 1GG5.

.John Grove of

]lalking, co.

Derks.

2. Tho- John Chain-=j=Mary, da. and licir Fr.mees, nx. An- Anne.

pion,sonand

heir, ix^t. 30.

to Kohert rieydc]! drew Aylode
of the Grange, eo. (Aylwortli) of

Berks. llanney, eo.

Berks.

George Chanijiion,

son and heir, tet. 4.

Elizalieth.

CIIOKKE of Ahingdun.

Aims.—Quarterly. 1. Arr/p/if, ihrcr. ciiKpin-fnlU jn'r i>'ile Guh'.-i and
Azure. 2, Ar<j('iit, a cJirvwii Sahle hclirr.cn ihror, lions

dorimod Cvlcs (Lyons). 3, Per /(:•<•< icivy, Gidr.^ and
Arncnt a hoidare Or. 4, Arjeni, three Jlcurg-de-lis iriihin an

orle of cr(t<s crosdefs Azure.

Crest.—A slorlc's head proper.

Richard Chokke of Abingdon,=T=Eli/abGth, da. of "William Eoulling

CO. Berk?, E.sq. of iSntton, CO. 8oni.

Francis Chokkc^Anne, da. of Sir Gabriid Sir Alexander

of Abingdon, ol

1G.53.

Lowi', of Xewarke, co.

Gloe., Kt.

Cliokke, ob.

Francis Chokke 2. Alexantler.

of Abingtlon, —
Es.|., :. t." 22, 23 3. Cliarlr..-.

Mar. IGGf.

4. llinton.

Ifussoy. ]''rance^J, ux. Uobert
= Hales, l"s<i., eldest son

... Elwes. to Sir Mathew J [ales,

now Eoid Chief r.aron

of His Ma'ties Court

of Exchequer.
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CLARKE of Aldington.

Arms.—Quarterly, 1 niul l, Arijmf, on a f''S!< hcfurni three crosses jmlcc
Sable, OS mfmij plates. 2, Avjeiit tiro lozenr/cs in /ess Giilcs,
a viarth't for ih'/erence. 3, On a cross ficc vinscles.

Susan, (\x\. to .Sir=pS;ir Eawnra=:^rary, da. of E(linona=:Mary, da. to
Tlinmas Tciniilu Clarke of AViscnian of Steven- Edinond
of StoWP, CO

liucks, 2 ux".

Anliii^'tfiii, ton, 1 ux.
co.lJerks.Kt.

launch, Esq.

relict to ...

AVinclicondjc.

Jolni Clarke,=^Katlierine, da. Susan. Dorothy. Thomas Clarke,
son and heii

ob. lGt4

4. Hester, ux.

Alexander
Keat of

K cad ill''.

to ... Eatenian
of Totteidiani, Hester.
0(1. .^lidd.

Jxichelor of

Phisick.

Kichard. Susan, ux. Catherine, 2. Eliannr,— Edniond Wise wid. to John w. to John
]Xaniel. of Sparshult, Viscuunt Sherwood of

Es(i. . Grandison. Ardiiiglon

Wic.

Juhn Clarke, son and heir,=i=Elizabeth, da. to ... "White
c-et. 31, 8 ;Mar. 1G6.5. of ^[idgiam, co. Berks.

Edward, son and heir, oct. 1, 8 Mar. 1GG5.

Certified by Julm Cox on the beluilfe of Johu Clarke, Esq.

CEIFFORD of Kinlbury Eaton.

Ami^. --C/iepn/ Or and A::ure, a fes.' and canton Gules.

CiiKsr.

—

Old of a coronet Or a injvrn Gules.

Henry Clillord of B<i.scoiul.(',=p... da. of ... Hungerford
«' '• ^Vilts. of DoAvne Amneyr

Etlward Clifrord=i=Margant, da. of ... Hungcrford
of Loscondjc. of Slandcn, co. AVilts.

1. Anthony, liidiard Clillnrd the 1 2 son,=Joano, da. to John Austen— of Kintbury Eaton, a>t, G5, of Sh.nvbourne (Shal-
2. Henry. 23 Mar. IGOi. bourne).
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COLLINS of r.cilcitoii in Locking.

John Collins of=f=.Toanc, cLi. of ... Smal-

Bcttcrton, co. bone of Stcvcnton, co.

Loiks. IJorks.

John Collins of=f=^ravy, da. of RiclianI ISfartlia, ux. "William Castle

Bctterton, oU
1656.

Eliza1)ctl), ux.

Kiel in 111 Mathew
of Hanipsted

Xoiris, c<"i. Berks.

Dean of llanwell, co.

Berks.

of Ct'uv^ (near "West Hcnihvd),

CO. Berks.

2. Jonathan. Frances.

Joan,

^SFartha, \ix.

RoherL
Lydall of

D'u.lcott.

John Collins of^=-Anne, da. of Charles Felli-

]^elterlon, u't. 2i, i>lacc of Uiilanihorne, cn.

21 Mar. 1G6L Berks.

COTTOX of Okingham.

Arms.—Aiymf, a bend Salic hcticicn three iiclleln.

Crest.—An eagle diqjla>/ed Anjent.

William Cotton, Bishop=j=

of Exeter.

Edward Cotton , -]\rarij;net. da.

of Sherhrooke, CO.

])evon, ob. circa

1052.

(o ... Jh'iiton

lit CO.

I >rvon.

William Cotton of

Botreux Castle, co.

Cornwall, .son and

heir.

William IMmond Cotton of Oking- i^fary,

Cotton, ham, co. Berks, ;vt. 42, 11 ux. ...

ob. s.p. Mar. IGGl.
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COX of I'^aton Hastings.

AlOL-i.— Vcr/, (It chief 111 icc curl's Or.

Julm Cox of Colcsliin=p.Suf-nnna, da. ol ...

CO. lirik.s. ]'arfclt of Col(>s]iill.

i
\

Jolm Cox of Ci'lc'sliill,=j=]\rari,'orv, da. to I'.dwavd laiietlioruo

tct. 74, 21 .Mar. IGGl.

2. Kicliaid Cox, mar,

] lust IT, da. in

Silvfstcr vf JJuiftad,

CO. Ox on.

)f Watcliiicld, CO. Berks

]\rarv, ux.

Oal.ricl

Toolcer of

Farinmlon.

Rnsaniia, ux.

][innfrey

iSniitli of

Faringilon,

1. Edward Cox of Ealoii=Mary, da. to Jolm Colo
Ila.stinp^.s, son and lieir, of Audston, co. Berks,

Kt. 42, 21 Mar. IGGl. (? xVulston, co. Gloc.)

DALBY of Keading,

Akms.—Ihirnj iriinj (•/<!.• Or an<1 O ah'<.

Ci{K?>T.

—

A iloii! iirijjtii sr'jrcaiif.

Tlionias Dalln', desc('ndcd=j=...

from tlie Dalbys of AVar-

wicksliiro.

Tliomas Dalliy of London,=j=Anne, da. of ... Pinkc of

]\Ier(liant. Kempsliott, co. llanl.'?.

Juditli, nx. T'dward D.dby of the Inner=j=Franccs, 2 da. of

llutton Temple, now Steward of

of London, Iveailing, rel. 49, 11 ]Mar.

(Jrocer. IGGl.

Charles lloUoway,

Serjeant at Law.

]''dward.

CIkuIcs.

.loim ])alliy, .s<m I'r.uicc^.

and heir, ;i'l. 13,

11 Mar. IGGL

Alic Llizabclli
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DAVIS of Bcic Couvl.

An>it>.

—

A:^:iHT, a drcujon scgreant Or.

Jolm Davis of London. =;=

... relict of .Sir--=Sii'Jolin Davis^

Ilcnvy Kowswoll of Bove Court,

of Ford AljliL'V, CO. Burl^.s, ]vt.

CO. Devon, 1 nx.

=Eli/.al)i'tli, d,i. of Tliomas

Whi-Ut of Fidlcton

(Puddl(>town), CO. Dorset,

•1 ux.

Su.sanna, da. and=pSir Jolm Davis of Bcro=i=Ann, da. to Sir John
lu'ir to Edmund
GawscU of AA'al-

linj^don, co. Nor-

folk.

Elizabeth.

Court, Kt., and one of

the Justices of the Peace

for this Couutv, ret. 54,

25 March 1GG5.

Sucldincr, Coni]>trf)l-

lur uf the Household

to King Charles I,

1 ux.

Susanna,

jet. 2.

Anne, ux. Sir Thomas Lee of

Hartwell, co. Bucks, Bart.

DE DA HYDE of Brinipton.

Arms.—B'jrr;/ nf ^^'J Arijcnt ami Ciilc-<, a lend Suhlc.

John de la Hyde of=i=Anne, da. and one of the coheirs

Brimpton, CO. Berks,

Gent.

of Henry "Wither of King's

Clerc, CO. South'lon.

2. Thomas. 4. "William. John de la^pEleanor, da. of John

3. llcmy.

3Iydc of

Briinplon.

l[\uit of Popham, co.

South'ton, Esq.

Su.san, ux.

Rob. Bur-

ford of Lon-
don.

John de la=j=^rary, da. of

Hyde of

Brimpton,

oh. 1GG4.

Eiancis Perkins

{^f Ufton, CO.

Berks, Es.p

L Anne.

2. Eleanor.

4. Elizab.

G. Anw.

I

3. Mary,

ux
PeMell of

"Winches-

ter, Apo-
thecary

Francis. Charles John de l.i Hvdi', >on and

heir, ;v;t. M, 25 Mar. 1GG5.

^Luv.
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DOLMAN of Shawe.

AiJMS.—Quarterly, 1 ami 4, /Lv;;r, fcn'ti r/arha, four, hco, one, Or.

2 and 3, Vcrf a /ess (?am-r/(cc Ermine between tlircc aajlcs

close Or ((^)uarles).

Crest.—A demi ccujlc displayed Vert gorged Or (1 Quarlos).

Tlioiiias ])i)hii;in of .S]iawo,=T=^rnri(ar(_'t, da. to Sir AVilliaiu

CO. Berks, E.s(|. Furstur of Alderiiia«toii, Kt.

Thomas Dolman, =j=])orot]iy, da. Humliprcy Dolman=p=Aiino, da.andlicir

a Colonol ill the

Lowe Contrcys.

to Baron
Kujia, Chan-
cellor to the

late King of

Bohcniia-

of Slunvc, ff>t. 72

23 Mar. 16G1.

Thomas Dulman.

to Jo. Quarlos,

Citi/(;ii and ^Icr-

chantAdvcnturcr
of London.

Sir Thomas Dolman, Kt.=j=]\rargery, da. of Jo. Anne, nx. Philii)

now one of the Deputy
Lieut's Sc aJustice of 1 'eace

for this CO , son and heir,

ret. 23, 23 ^lar. IGGl.

Ilolday of Farnton, AVcston uf Xewhury.
CO. "Warw. (llohilday —
of Thornton, co. jNIarga ret, relict of Y.\\f

Warw.) tacc llooke of Hooke.

2. Thomas;. 3. John. lfu]n])hrcv Dolman, .<on and Anne. Margaret,

heir, a^t. 23, 23 INIar. IGGL

DOXCi^STLE of the Grange.

Arms and Crest as in the next Pedigree, a crescent for di[)'erence.

John Doncastle of Welhrmse, co. Berks. =t=...

1 I

2. Griffin l)oncastle=pJane, da. of ... Kemhle of AViddell John

ofGrange in thcpVh
of Shaw, CO. Berks.

(AVidhill (.:iiai»e], Ilighworth Doncastle

llund.), .o. AVili.s. ofWclhousc.

Francis Donoa.'^tle of llic (Iraiigr,^

ict. GO, 23 ^lardi, IGGL
Bridget, (la. to Giles Wohh of

J.,idi;iid Tregozo, co. AVilt.s.

2. Edward. Francis Doncastle, t^on and heii', iDt. 22. Jaue.
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DOXCASTLE of WcUiousc.

Arms and Cre.st.— fe hchnc.

Jolin Doiicasdo of "\Vol-=f=]'l]i/aliL'tli, d;i. to George Tettcrshcll

house, CO. Berks. of Eincliaiupstcad.

John Donccistlc of=j=Marv, da. to Jdlni Bro^vne,

AVellioiiso, fot. 68,

30 Mar. 1005

second hrotlier to Anlliony,

Viscount jNlonlaiJue.

John Donrastle,son=j=Ann, ila. to Francis

and heir, ;et. 29, 30
^lar. 100-5.

Fettijilacc of Swan-
conibe, co. Oxoii.

j\rary, ux. AVil

Ham Tliorold

of Binfield.

Francis, son and licir, a?t. Mary.

3, 30 :\Iar. 1005.

Robert Cooke, Esq., (?/«?•., being required by John Donca.stle of Welliouse, co. r.ovk.«,

Gent., to make ?carch in the Register and Kecord.s of his Office for his Anns, lie finds

tliat )ic may riglilfully bear these Arm.s and crest following, the ftchl Ancrc, a loU of
wild fire Gold, and to hi.s ])osterity, and to liis Crest, uiion a wrcatli of his coloms, Or
and Aznre, a siw/'s head coupcd xdrcr voundcd (lidrs the horns Gold, mantled Gules
douljlcd Argent, dated 15 Feb. 1580, and in the 29 of Q. Elizabeth.

DOWKES of Windsor.

Arms.—Azure, a slofj concliant Aiyeaf.

Crest.—A b-far/s head Gides tdtlrcd Or.

John Downes of=f=Julian, da. to ... Merry of Keltnam
Cowley, CO. Gloc.

1. "William Downcs
of Cowley.

(CheltenluDu) co. Gloc.

2. Thomas. 4. Edward.

3. Richard. 5. Henry.

An, da. to Kobert=T=C. Geor>:;c Downes of=7»Margarct, da. to Tho.

Lcacroft of Stone,

CO. iStafT., 1 ux.

Wind.sor, let. 81, 30 Saundei-s of Flamsted,

Mar, 1CG5. CO. Herts.

Jolm and CieorL,'t', Downe.^, .^on and heir,

George, s.p. ;ct. 11, 30 Mar. 1GG5.

Mar-'arct.
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DUDSON of Wliitlcy.

Akms.—S'lhlc, a chevron between three Catherine idiceh Or.

Edward Dml^on of=j=Cicoly, da. of ...

Eaton, CO. Bcii'ks. l.illiom'iio.

Edward Diul-=

sou of Whit-
Icy, CO. Berks,

£et. 58, lGI\rar.

1G61.

=!Mai y, da. of

Ediimnd
(Jroi;ury of

Cookhani,

CO. Berks.

Alice, iix.

Jacob Ste-

vens of

Apleton,

CO. Berks.

'\Villiani=EranceP,

])ndson da. of ...

of Bricc Ileylin of

Xorton, Burford.

CO. Oxon.

Elizabetli, ux. AVilliani Bacon of Mansell in

the parisli of North Petlierton, co. Somer.^et.

DUXCII of Little \Vhittcnhani.

Akms.—Quarterly. 1 and 4, SoUc, << chevron heticcen three towers triple

totccred Ar;/e)it. 2 and 3, Argent, two bars between sic

mascles Sable three tn-o vm^ (Baron). On an escutcheon of

2>retencc (Ilungerford).

Crest.—A dend antelope Azure fittircd and spotted Or.

"William Dunch of Little-,-- Nfavy, da. to William Barons (Baron)

Witnam in Berks, dved in

May L597, ict. 89.

.f J.oiidMii, only sister and heir of John
Jiar.ins (Baron) of London.

Edmund Dunche.=pAnne, da. andf^.-lc

of Litth; Witnam
(Whitlenham),

Es.i.,livin-1G02.

hfir to Nirholas

Feltij-vlaceof Jvent-

AYOod, Esij.

Walter Dunch, oh. 4 Juno 1.^9 1,

mar. Deborah, da. and coheir to

Jajues I'ilkinglon, Bishop ««f

J)urham,and after mar. to Sir

James Martin and had Deborah

William and Kuth.
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Sir William Dun(lio=j=r^ravv, ila. to Sir

of Little AVliitteu-

liani, Kt.

Henry CroiiiwcU

of CO. Hunts, Kt.

Ethnon(l"nunclie,=

eldest son, a-t. G2,

16 Mar. lGG-1.

^Brid-ett, da. and sf)le

heir to Sir Anthuny
HiniLjcrford of Downo
Aniney, co. GIoc.

William.

Henry.

Walter, s.p.

Hiuigcrford Dunclie, son and Hermes, fet. IG, Elizabeth,

heir, a-t. 25, IG :\rar. 16G1, — —
then a Colonel of ... in co. Henry, cpt. 15. Lucy.

Berks.

(In the original tliis pedigree commences with Sir WilUam and his mamage).

DUXCH of Pusey.

Arms and Crest as in the preceding Pedigree, o crescent for difference.

Edward Punch of Little=Anne, da. and sole heir of Nicholas

Wituam, co. Berks, Esq. Eettiplace of Kent\yood, Esij.

Sir AVilliam Dimch,
Kt. of Little Wit-
nam (sec the ^;rc-

ccduKj Pctll(jree).

Samuel Dunch of Xorth=

Baddcsley, co. Hants,

Esq., Ki. 1-2, 18 ^lar.

16G4.

3. Elizaheth, ux.

John Pitman of

Quarley, co, Hants.

2. Dulciljella, late wife

to Edmond Wiseman of

Spar.sholt Court, co. Berks

=])ulcihella, da. and
coheir of John
iMore, Sergeant

at Law.

1. ]\rary, late wife to

Sir Erancis Pile of

Compton, Bart.

John Dunch=j=Anne, da. and

of Pusey, CO.

erks, :vt. .3],

ISMar.lGG-i.

4. Anne, ux. 5. Lucy, ux.

coheir uf Ixichard GahrielBeck of John Twistlcton

Maji>r of Hursley, Westminster, of Dartford,

CO. Hants. co. !Midd. co. Kent.

I !

2. Samuel.

3, Ediuond,

4. John.

0. William.

1. j\rajor, son

and]ieir,fc(. 12,

18 iMar. ICGl.

Dulcibella.

Anne.

Dorothy.
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ELWES of Bavton Court.

Akms.—Quarterly. 1 and 4, 0); a hoixl Giifi:^, om- all a fi'ss Argrnt.

2 and 3, A (jriffiii sajrcaid Or holding a Jlxg ilie j/oniinn

chanjcd I'-iih an eaijlc cli'^j^lai/etK

Crest.—Four arroici' in pah Or feathered Arijcut encircled hij a t^crpeni

2yro})er.

Henry Ehvcs of=f=Elizabct]i, da. to Sir AVilliani Gore,

London, Gent. Kt., Aldeiman of London,

John Ehvc.?, .second .son, of r>arton=pConstance, one of the

Court, now one of His jNia'ties

Justices of tlie Peace for this Co.,

jet. 38, 23 n-AY. 1GG4.

da's and coheirs of Sir

John ])arrcll of Barton
Court.

Joliu Ehvcs, 2. Henry. 4. Edward. 6. Roheit. 8. Ciesar. Con-
son and licir, — — — stance.

{Bt. 13. 3. Charles. 5. Gerrard. 7. AVilliaui.

EMAN of Windsor.

Arms.—Argcnl^ a h'on rampant rc(iardant Purpv.rc.

Crest.—A lion sejant regardant Pnrjiurc.

Timothy Eman,=f=Rachel, da.=Thomas Pagiti, Esq., late Serjeant to

to Kich. the Sumpter, 2 son to James I'agitt,

Yaughan. sometime one of the Barons of lii.s

Ma'tics Court of Exchequer.

Citizen and Gold-

smith, 1 vir.

Timothy Eman of "Windsor, co.

Berks, ret. 41, 30 ^far. 1G65.

Timothy, son and heir,

ict. 5, 30 Mar. 1065.

=Elizaheth, da. to John Copley
Bailey House, co. El)or.

2. John. 3. James. 4. Charle;

ENGLEFIELD of White Knights.

Anjrs.

—

Barnj of six Gidcs and Argeid, on a cJd^f Or a lion jw<6y(«/

Aznrc.

Sir Francis Englofield of Wotton=j=Jano, .sister to Sir Anthony
Bas.sclt, CO. AVilts, Bart.

j
Browne, Vi.scount Montague.
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1. Sir Francis Knglcficld of

Sholc'by, CO. Llm'c, Xt. and Bart.

3. Anthony Englc-^

field of AVhilL'

K)iiglits ill the

parish of Sunning,
CO. Berks, Esq. , nst.

57, 25 Mar. 1605.

=Susan, da.

of

Kvloy of

tlic City of

Oxford.

2. Tlionias.

Elizabeth,

da. to Sir

Walter
Blount of

Sodington,

CO. Wore,
2 ux.

=9. Henry Engle-=Aiine,
field of Englc-
fii'ld, mar. Eliza-

hetli, da. of ...

Pickford of

Connvall, 1 ux.

da. to

llubard

of CO.

Anthony Englefie]d,=T=Alice, da. Henry. Mary.
o,-^,. n,,,1 1.,;,. „i. no J rtn ^ J
son and lieir, oat. 28,

25 Mar. 1665.

to Thomas
Stokes of

London.
Elizabetli

Catherin.

Anthony Engleficld, at. 3,

25 Mar. 16G5.
Martha. Elizabeth.

EYSTON of Streatlcy.

Jane, da. of John Yates of=-John Evston of=
Lyfoi(l,iclift of Oliver Wei- Estheniith(East
le.^boiiio of ^\'est Ilanney, Ilendred), co.
CO. Berks. 1 ux. Berks.

3. Thonias=]\rary, da. of Thomas
Eystoii. Yates of Lyford.

-Jane, da. and coheir
of Thomas Beriiigton
of Streatlcy, co. Berks,
2 ux.

^"Margaret, ux.

Francis Poikin,^

William Ey.<ton-=:Mary, oiio of the
ofEstenrithf^.svvj das. and colieirs
)i(:rf Poh'QiXp). ofJaniesTlialcher

of rresthawos, CO.

Sussex, Esq.

2. John Eyston=T=Elizabeth, da. of
of Streatlcy, Kobert Breton of
CO. Berks. Teoton (p'.sh of

Ravensthorj)e),

CO. Northtoii.

John Eyslon of

Streallev, a>t. 33,
21 Mar. 1064.

Jane, ux. Thomas
Soanior of Lambouriu!
AN'^oodlands.

i^Fargarct, ux.

C'eorge riiillipson

of Strcalle^-.
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EYSTON of East Ilciulrcil.

Ahms.— Quai'lorly of G. 1, S(tJ)?r, fhrce lions rampmit Or. 2,

Gules, a cross moh'no. Argent, on a chief of the lad three

(/rasf-hoj)j)crs Vert (Tliatclior). 3, Sdhle, three greijltniDtdx

coiirant in j/aJe Art/en t (]3fiiiigton). 1, Argent, a chevron
GnJcs hetwccn three choughs S'lhle healced and legged Or.

5, Gules, three arches Argent. G, Ermine, a lion rampant
ducalhj crowned.

Jane, da. ami licir to Tliomas=j=J(ihn Ey.'^toii of Est-=Jaiio, da. to John
Bcrington of Strcatloy, co.

Eciks, 2 ux.

licni'ctli (East Men- Yatos of Lyfoul,
drcd), CO. 'BciJcs. co. Berkt;.

William Eyi?ton=f=]^rary, one of the dau's and coheirs

of Estlienretli,

a^t. lGi9.

6. Richard, 4. Thomas,
mar. to mar. the relict

Saldin. of ... Yates.

of James Tliatcher of Presthawes,
CO. Sussex, E.sq.

2. Jolui, mar. Elizabeth, 3. iroiny.

dn. of Grifhn Doncastle, —
relict of Tho. Eorrest. o.Georcre.

"William Eyston of Esthenrctli,=j=Eliannr, da. of Geor;,'e Sinytli of Ash
a?t. 53, 21 Mar. IGGL ill tlie Bishopric of Durliam.

2. John Eyston. George Eyston, .son=Anne, da. to Robert Dormer
and heir, lel. 21. of Peter Lee, co. Bncks, Esq.

FERRERS of Coohham.

John Ferrers of Cookham=j=^rary, da. and heir to Thomas Ilevcr
Lowbrooke, co. Berks. of Cuckfield, CO. Sussex.

Samuel Ferrers of Alders-

brooko, CO. Y.^hcx.

^Susanna, da. to Giles Fleming
of "Warley Place, co. l-^ssex.

John Ferrers of Cookham Low)iiooko,=j=Anne, tla. to John Kinsman
tet. 32, 30 Mar. 1GC5. of ..., co. Hunts.

Samuel. Jolm, son and htir, ret. 2,
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FETTTPLACE of Eoinhani.

Arms.—Quarterly. 1 aiul I, (lnl''-<, in-o r}irrro)/s Arijinf. 2, Ar(jcnf, llirri;

tot'teaiu. 3, .1 //'//; pii<-<iiiil (innlant rrixmrd.

r>es5;els Fottiplaci' of I!c>iil.s=y=lCll('ii, da. o{ Richard Covert of

Loigli, CO. ] Jerks.

Sir Ki.hard Fotti])lac

of BcssiLs Leigh, J\ t

.

iSlaugliain, co. .SiLi-scx.

Tluimas Fctlii)lacc of=ITr.sula, da. to Jolm
FernliaDi, co. Jierks. Iliuigorford of llou-

wood.

Thomas F(,4liii]ace ()f=pAiim', da. of Jolm Savage

Feruhaiii, ob. IGGO. of Jiroadway, co. (Jloc.

Pliilip,

mar. in

theLow
Coun-
tries.

2. John.

Thomas Fctliplace of Fern- Jolm Fetti- =y=EHzal)eth, ihi. of

liam.now oneof lli.s Ma'tie.'; place. "William Jones of

Justice.'? of the Peace for Woodland nerc

this CO., ;pt. .59, IS M;ir. ^Nfarlhorough, ob.

1GG4, mar. Eli/.., da. of ... IGGL
Polhill of Catford, CO. Kent.

Thomas Fetti place, son Anne. (jertrude.

and heir, a'l. 21, IS —
Mar. 1GG4. Jane. LTrsula.

Philipjia.

FETIJPLACI-: of Dcnchworth.

Ak.Ms.-— (riihs^fir,! r],i'rriiii-< Anj''iit,(t citnl^ni Enuhn'^n rfr.-<rrul j'ltr iHlTrri-iirc.

Crest.—A /h-at/m/'s Inwl r,rf, i>iir"l (i'ilc<.

Edmund Fettiplaceof I )ench\\-ortli j-l\li/.abeth, da. to Thomas "NValdrond

and Letcoiub Regis, ob. 1GG2. ..1 llinlon Parva, co. Wilt>

2. Ann, ux. Sir :V Elizab.ih,

AVilliam Scroggs nx. ... Ellis of

of Cray'.^ Inn, co. Maidstone,

Midd.,' Kt. CO. Kent.

Maiv, nx. .lolm 5. TluMulosia.

Ilcylinof Lech- —
ladr, CO. (iloc. 1. Margaret.

0. Dorothv.

3. Edward. I. .Vlexandcr p.|o;ni, da. to Micli.ul (Jeoige ]«\-ltipl;ire

2. Christopher.

Fcttiplace. Sti'vi'iis.if Kin-.^tou aM. |.), lil -Mar.

Lisle ;uhI r.dict of IGGl.

Ivobrit ( iiMxllake.

.Mary. 2. William. :>. Kdm 1. .VIi-.XMiidrr Kritiplace, .son and

heir, tx)t. 1, 21 .Mar. IGGI.

VOL. V. S
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FI'.TTIPLACK of Up Lamboinc and ChiWiey.

AuMs, withdiU till' iiuavtfMiii;^s; ami CiUiST, as in tlie i'lrsi YtvAl^wo of tliis

name, a cff'/irnif mi k rrrscfuf fur t?i[l'i'r>')ii'''.

Sir Edmund Fi'ttii>la(e=pAnno, da. of ... Aylfoid.

of Childrey, Kl.

An, da. and=j=Cliailr.s Fctiiiilucc of !']> Ed\vard=j=... da. of

licirof IvoL^iT

(Jarravd of

].,andi()rnf.

Aiuic, ux. John
Collins of Bot-

tei'ton p. Lock-
ing, CO. Bulks.

J^ambovnc, now in Com. Fcttiplaci-

for the Peace (if this eo., of Lincoln's

an. 79, 21 Mar. 1GG4. Inn.

Co.N. of Lon-
don, wino-

coopcr.

I .1.
Christian.

Lucv.

Elizabeth.

IhidL'ctt.

Sir John Fettiplace of=

Childrey, co. Jierk.s,

and Swinbrooke, co.

Oxon, Kt.

2. Charles. Roger Fettiplace, son

and heir, ait. 2L

Certified by Roger Fottipl.ieo.

FISTir.OURXE of New Windsor.

Arms —An/^^iif, ajl'nr ih- li.t S'ihl>', a cltiff ...

John Fis]d)ourne=r=Grac(% da. to ... Briers of ...

of Xottiii'diam. and relict of ... Jlatnall.

Richaril Fishbourne of=T=Katherin(', da. to Christopher

Xc.w Windsor, ict. 4").

30 Mar. IGC").

Wivn, J ).])., and late Dean

of Windsor.

2. Christ I ipher. Jolin, son and L Mary.
— h.-ir,a-t. 17,30 —

3, Richard. Mar. IGGf). 2. Katheriue.

4. AVilliam. 3. Amu;,
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FlSIIini of CliiKlivy.

Arms.— Gn/r.-i, fhrrr •hniu'-lions ruiiipmil uml n rlilcf Or.

Chest.—A (Imni-liou i-timpdiil ijnrihiiit Or liolilinfj uu ot^i'ufrlit'on Onh'n.

Ethvar.1 Fislu-r of MirklL-loii,=j=Avis, da. to Ri.'.liaid Thornliill

CO. Gloc. of IJioiiiley, CO. Kent.

Edward Fisli('i=j-]\raiy, eldest da. to Sir

of Micklctoii. Tlidiuas Clialoncr, Kt.

Ricliard, Andrew.
s.p.

^

_
— Tlionias.

Edward.

Jaine.^ Fisher of=j=Eliairor, da. to Ricliard

Childrey, net. 42,

21 ^Far.' IGGi.

llasely of Ilascly, co.

Woi'c. (] Ila.'^ely in

Wolvcrley).

2. George.

3. Charles.

4. Ca?.sar. Edward Fislier,

son and heir,

iet. 18.

Certified by Jaiiies Fisher.

Mary. Elianur

FORiSTKK of Aldennaston.

Arms.—A cIkiwoh I'lirirdilcil lulu;; u Ihrnc arnvrs.

"William Forstor of Alderinast(iii,=^-.lan(', da. to Sir Anthony lluni^orfc'vl

CO. Ilerks, Escj. if S(jnth Aiiiney, co. (Moc.

Sir llunijihrcy Fnrstcr-p .. da. to AVilliain I'ancll i)f Stanford
of Aldcnnastdii, Kt. I liiiiji y, < ". IJciks.

Jane, ux. Cnthhert
JJacon of ..., to.

JIants.

Malicl, nx. Sir Rulicrt Dilliiinion nf

(Kiii-hton (Jeor^r,.)^ Jsl,. ,.f Wi^dil.

(Sr,' i;crry's ///////>• (,'>ii>'<il., p. WH).

S«
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Thomas. Matlicw.

Riclianl.

])aniflI=!Miuyarot, da. to ... Elmos
Forstcr. of IJowiu'v, co. Oxoii, lulict

of Ricli. JSpiiT.

Head. James.

Francis.

Sir "\Vil]iam=pMarv, da. to Sir

Forstc.r, Kt.

of the Bath.

]\Iark .Steward of

tlic Lslo of Ely.

!Mary, po1i'=j=1. Sir E(l\vard=i=2. Thoiiias=j=3. Sir Thomas
da., slK^e

dyed in

iSlarcli,

1C77.

Stall nid uf

])radiiL-ld, co.

r.erk.s, Kt.

Edward Staiford,

Esq., mar. Eliz.

da. of Charles

Chichester, Esq.

of Ireland.

John S:

Thomas,
s.p.

Haiidyn,

1 Pursui-

vant of

Amies.

Arthur
]\rau-

waring,

Esq.

Manwarinj
Kt. of the

Inner Temjilc,

sometime
Steward of

the Town of

Readini!.

=4. Elias

Ashmole of

the .Mid.Ue

Temple,Esq.
Windsor
Herald of

Amies.

Sir llumfrey Forster,=j=Aniic, da. to Sir "William Ivin.nsmill

Eart., oh. 1GG3. of Sidmonton, co. Hants.

Charles ^Margaret, ux.

Forstcr. Sir Christopher

. l^iatt of Cols-

hill, CO. Eerks.

Sojihia, late wiff to

Laurence Ilalsli-d of ...

Sophia. Anne. Mary.

William Forstcr,=f=Elizahelh, da. to Sir Jo.

oh. ICGl.
I

Til Tell of ..., CO. Es.-^e.\.

Sleward=j=... da. to

Foist.'r. ... AVil.l.

Sir JIumfrcy F(n'ster, William. Elizaheth. Steward

r.art.,;el. 1 i, !•') M;n. — For.-^lcr.

1005. John.
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AUMS -

CUEST.

FREEMAN' of Wal]in;;ford.

Qit'ir/''rli/ Krniini' (iml Azhit, thm- luz'-in/t's rnnjuiiiril in fi:<K Dr.

-An <ini! ill annnitr ''inhoimf f/n' iniinl ijfi'^pinij " lifnlciii sji<<ir

(ill jtropiu:

Thomas Frccnian <if^Fiaiii'('s, da. to

Prf'ston in Ci'iw-

mar^h, co. Uxou.

Robert.

Bennett.

Richard.

William.==Mary, da.

to ."

Bowes.

... Ik-nnctt (if

London.

Klizal.ctli, ux. Coll

Petliousu ; he now
dwells i]i Vir<iinia.

Jolm Freeman, Esq., .5 .son,=j=A]ice, da. of Sir John Keo.linp;,

of Wallingford, co. Berks,

one of the hand of Peu-

tioner-s to Ili.s Majesty, ;et.

40, 14 Mar. 1GG4.'

one of the Justices of Hi.s

^Majesty's Court of King's

Bench, ami now Lord Chief

-Justice of Ell-land [16G8].

John F'rceman, son and lu'ir,

ret. 4, 14 Mar. 1664.

Mary.

Dorotliy.

GARNHAM of Farnbor.iugh.

William Garnam of Stow-=j=l'2vcritt, da.

jnarket, co. Suil'.

William Garnam ()f=

Farnhorfmgh, Sci jcant

of theComiitin,", I lnn-.c

to His ^Li'tie, iel. (il,

24 Mar. IGGl.

pMary, da. lo Syninn Garnam,
I'.ennelt Wild- oh. s.p., mar.

man of Elm- ]\Iary, da. to ...

slon, CO. Kent. Read of (Jravc.s-

end.

^lary, ux. Frames,
]>arnard ux. Charles

Brice, Ri'c- Stow of

tor of Earn- iS'cwbury.

borou"h.

2. Ko-cr. IVll.y Garnam, Eli/.ahcth.

Vcoman of the --

CoiM|itingl[ou.se 1 )orolhy.

to His Ma'tie,

ret. 45. Martha.
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GARRARD of SliinfirM.

Arms.—Qnaitoily. 1 and 4, Azm-f^ n rloiuoii ri/ijniiln? Knnim; 2 ami
3, An/t'uly tuo liiirs (iiih-s on n i-anUia pir jxih- Suhlr mid, of
//(' second a boai's head Or.

Crest.— Oitf of a I'nniurf Aznri' a dnni Hon rampant.

Tlutiiias Gariai'il=j=^rar^a'ry, sistov to Sir Francis

if 8hin(i('UI. Tucko of ... en. Tlaiit.'^, Kl.

Gilbert Garrard=pRilnl, da. of f^tok.-:

of Sliinliold, ol).

1059.

3. John,
s.p.

of Secnd, CO. Wilts
Thomas.

Gilbert.

Alexamlcr.

Edward.

.Sibil, tix. Laurence 7\nne, ux. Lawrence
AVatts of llnr.st. Malta.'! of Sbinfield.

2. Kiclia)d=j=Annn, da. to Ste])lien Gilbert Garrard,==Elizabetli, ila. to

Gnrrard. "Walt er.< of Brim plnn, iot. 38, 11 Mar. Stephen Wii;-

co. Uerk.^. 1664. gens of AVatlc-

ton (AVatlin;^-

~j
'

T ton), CO. Oxoji.

Elizabeth. Gilliort Garrard, a;t. 6

ann. 11 Mar. IGG-l.

GARRARD of Lanibornc.

Arms, withcmt the <inarlerin,c; and Chest, as in the preceding pedigree, a
crescent for f//(l'>rrin-i'.

Thomas Garrard,=f=Cecilia, da. of "William

ob. 1657.

Thomas Garrard=Snsan, eldest

of Lamborne,
now in Com. for

the Peace of tliis

Co., ret. 53, 21

:\Iar. 1G61.

da. and coheir

of Sir Jobn
BlaL,'ra\e of

Sonthcott, CO.

r.erke.s, Kt.

Wilniott of Wantaw.

1. Cecilia, late

w. 1.. Mathew
Newman of

(,>ni'en'sCamell

en. Somerset.

2. Brid,^(!t, w.

tfi "William

Honse of El-

ton.

Frances, da. to Thoma.s=j=Charlis G;irrard,=-=Marv, da. of 3. ^farj^a-

Locke of Chehnsfonl,

CO. Es.scx, 1 ux.

.i>t. 47, 21 .Mar. .lohn Hncks <.f ret, late

1661. Kempscott wife to

(Kelniscott)co. .loliii

Oxon, 2 nx. Dean of

I I

Oxen-

Tlinnias Garravd, son Frances. wood, co.

and lioir, act. 5. Berk?.

Carliricd by Charli.'."s hiuI Tlionins GaiTunl.
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GARRAKl) of r.ockin-ton.

Arms iUid Cuk«t as in llic pivaMlin- pcai;.rr.>, a w»!/rf nn. a rrrs.ml fur

il/'jfcn'iicr.

Thomas Garvav.l=T=Alic.o, da. to Hi. ha id Organ

of I.aiubovnc. I
of Laml>ornr, 2 ux.

2. Thomas (^larranl of T.ainhoruc. 3. Rogov Gavniiil.

j

I

1. RcUr Garrard,=rl^orothy, .la. to ... Vii.uau 2. Wilham

ob. 1662.

Lncy, late wife to

Thomas Groiidon

of Uploadoii, CO.

Gloc.

of (,),uarh'y, co. South'ton.

2. Elizahcth,

wife to lieu
I

y

Wingate of

1 [uugerfonl.

rhilip Garrard=^.loan, da.

of Hadley in to AVilliam

I.amliorne, ;et.

45, 21 Mar.

1664.

IJeniictl of

Si.ulh Mars

ton, CO.

^Vilt^^.

2. Ro"er Garrard=rl'-li^''l"'^l'> '^'- t" Artliui

of r>ockhamiiton

(?Bockington).

Violett of Swindcu,

uo. Wilts,

Lui'v,

a't. 19.

Roger Garrard, aet. 13.

Ccvtilied by riiilip Gurrard.

GARRARD of Ink pen.

Arms and Ci^est as in the preco.Ung redigree, >' mm nt ou a n:',r.vf Jnr

diffi'fcua'.

Tliomas Garrard of=T=Eli/.., da. of ...

Lamhornc. llarman.

James Garrard of William Garrard,^^... .la. to ...

Lamljorue, .son 2 son.

and heir.

Rosser.

Alice, da.^T1u.mas=^^Agnes, da. .I..hn ( ;ar-==Marg..^-, da and oh m

to Rich. (Warrant of vanl .>f .. J^''^",' :/''';!!';'.,
'''

Or'an of of Lam- Wahhvyne, Inkp.n, St..n.lrM bhsh-y (MainU.n

Lambornc. borne. 1 ux. CO. 15crk.- Rea.sby), co. Line.
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Williiuu ("Jjinanl iif-=j=Snsaii, da. to ... FisluM' of

Iiil<lX'ii. Lii"iiliii,i;li)ii, cti. Wilts.

Thoiiia.s Gan'aril=j=Tlii'o])liila, da. to Jjartholonicw' .Slul)!!.-^

of Jiilv'iieii. "f \ValelirK'ld, co. r.i-rk.s.

AVilliam (Jarrard of=j=r)orotliv, da. to llobuit Weld) of

lukpcii, ol). IGJI. llauisU'd MiUshall, co. Ueik.-^.

5. Francis.

C. Cliarles.

2. Tlioinas.
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GOODLAIvK (if LuUoinlH! Ki-is.

ThomasCiDdiUiilcc of^pF.liziilielh, tla. Id

Lctconibc K»'''iH . .. Brcon-sok'.

3. Riji)crt=r=... (la. Gc^orgc Goo(l-=pAniic. da. to Alice, iix. 2. Ed-

Gouillake. to ...

AKl-

worth.

Thomas, son

aiid heir.

lalce. of Let-

coiiihe KeL;is,

oh. Kilt.'

Sir Charles Thoma.'f ward.

AViseman nf Turher-

Steveiitoii. vill.

Thonia.s Goodlake, tut.

31, 21 Mar. IGGl.

GREGORY of Buscott.

Au.Mb.

—

Oi\ tlirut: Ji'd'a A'/.are, in diii-f a Jion jxissm/f /// fJie sccoii'I.

Crest.—A ilcini-hoar saUcnt Or.

Ednnnid Gregory of Coxham-=pElizaheth, da. to Gile? Elofield

(CuxIkdii), C(X Oxon, ol). circa

1C34.

of Fleutwick (FlitAvick), co.

Beds.

Giles Gregory of=f=Elizahi4h, da. Edimind, mar. M.iry,

Coxham, oh. circa

1G24.

to doliri l)eii- da. of Ralph A'J')eaii

iiigtoii ol AVal- of Jh'ightwell, co.

Hiigloid. Oxoii.

Edmund (Jregiiry (il-=pAnne, da. of

JjUSCOtt. 1
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GUNTEK of Keadin-

Synion Guiitov.^Alicc, da. of Riclianl

Plott of ... «;(). Jlcrks,

Nicliola.s CJuiil(M--=[=-]\IaiT, da. 1o .lolm Luvoll
of Ivoadiii''. if Marllxuoutih.

Aimc, u.\. John, Edward Gun-=j=]\rarL,'aret, da. ^farVjUx. John
... Watts ob. s.p. tcr of Reading,
of Basing- ob. IGGO.

stoke.

to Jolni ^for- Elbs of Sliin-

lell (if Lon- Held, co. Ijerks.

don.

Judith, ux. 2.T]iomas Nicliolas Ramli, iix. Ro- Elizabeth,

Alexander Guntcr. Guntcr of Imrt Gibbons ux. Franci.-

Zinzan of Reading, a't. of iJurley (Bur- Yonngc of

Tilehurst, 26 11 Mar. leigh) near Kintburv,
CO. Berks. 16G4. Stamford, co. co. Berks.

Northampton.

GUXTER of Kintburv.

AnMS.

—

iSahlr^ Ihrcc dcc/rr (jdvulhts Anjcvf, <( wnlht for dijjrnita'.

Ckkst.—An fddrloj'f's Iliad mixiil, prr pair Or and ^ahlc.

John Guntrr (if Kintbiiry,=^Alice, da. to Thoma.*;

3 son of Geofrcy Gundr of

Milton, CO. Wilt.s.

Keblewhite uf Blew-

bury, CO. Berks;.

Anne, da. lo=

Richard Tur
vill of Thurles

ton, CO. Leic.

Cliarlcs Guntci'=j=--Jan(!, da. to Anlhnuy
<if Kintburv,
(ill. lii.a Ui-JG.

John Guntcr.

Gray of Martin and
("laidirooki! (.Merton

^

and Carbrooke), co.

Is'orf.
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AnlliDiiy, Cliarlus, 3 ^ow,

ol). s.j). mar. Klizalietli,

dii. to ... Kid-
AVCU.

Alice, u.\. Wil-
liam l!,ikcr of

Gr(Mt(?Kast.or

W(>st).Sllcllnnl.

2. Aiiiic, 1 ux.

AiilJKiiiy Adams,
and next to Gilos

... of SlicllbrJ.

Ferdiiiaiido Giin-=f=]\rary, da. in Ko-
tcr of Kintbury, IxTt El.^ai' ..f

CO. ]lcr]i<<, ;v-t. .^)8, Kinll)ui'v, ivlict

23 .Afar. IGGl. of Frani'i.s SIi.t-

wood of Fariii;^^-

don.

Ferdinaudo Cunter, son and
heir, xi. 23, 23 :\ Jar. IGGl.

3. Te!n])(.'rancu,

nx. AVilliam

Smilli,.f Mido-
liam.

1. Jane, ux.

Kicliardl'er-

rott of Sut-

ton, CO. GIoc.

Elizal)(;th. Anne.

HALES of Is\^w Wijidsor.

AmiB.~GnIr.:^, thrco arroa:< Or, a crescent fur difference.

Crest.—^ .h.rlrr arm nnhuwe,] in armour )>roper hohUmi m, arrow Or.

Sir Charles IIale.> of Than--p... da. to ... Honi-
nington, co. Kent. M'Oud of ...

Tlioma.s Hales of lJekes-=pAune, da. to Sir Thomas Peyton
borne, CO. Kent, Es,,. of Knoultun. ^„. Kent.

Sir Kolu-rt 3 Stephen 2. Samuel ]Iales=^ Frances, da. to Sir
!'''"\

""^ "^'''^- "* ^'«^v ^^'i'i.l>nr,
I

Robert i;..nn..lt,Ki..
I'irK'csbornc

r.arl

a,'t. r)0, 30 Mar.
1GG5.

Snivcydr of Hi,.

W'orkes of the Ca.s-

tle of A\'indsor.

Anna. Francos. Adria
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HARRISON of Ilurst,

Ahms.—Or, (in (I chii'J Siil'h' three ear/hx iliaplaijeil of the jhbl.

Crkst.—Out of a cunni't n lalhvt'ti land Or [inH'-e Salilc.

Sir Richard ITarnsoii=^Fv:iiices, da. and rolioir of Gcov^o r.crrard

of Hurst, CO. I'uM'kf

o1.. IGoG.

of London, '2 son of Sir William (ic.rrard,

Kt., Lord Mayor of London.

I

2. John Hai'-=f=Anno, da.

nsoii. to ... Car-

ter of Lon-
don.

John Harrison,

son and lieir.

Richard Har-

rison, son and

heir, a.'t. 25,

11 Mar. lG6i.

John.

William.

Francis.

Charles.

Richard Harri-=

son of Hurst,

E.sq., -.vX. bi,

11 Mar. 1GG4.

James.

Pliilip.

Dean.

J)()rotliy, da. to

William Dean of

Nethci'coat, co.

Oxon, Esq.

Katherin, ux
James Lcaa-cs

of Copihnore

(Cwrtmawr),

CO. Cardi'^an.

Elizabeth, ux.

Richard Shel-

don of Broad-

way, CO. GIoc.

(Wore.)

HARRISON of Leecliill.

AuMS.

—

Or, on a chief Sahlc three eoijles disphujcd of the field, a crescent

for difference.

Crest.—Oid of a coronet a tidliot'd Iiend Or ijnttee de jioiu:

Richard ]larri.son=f=Eli/aht!t]i, da. of Thoma.'i

of Finchampsted,

CO. Berks.

Anton of Stratlieldsay,

CO. Berks.

Dorothy, da. to Sir--John Harrison of=j--Elizahcth, da. to

Edward Clark.; of liecchill, co. I'.erk.s,

Ardin-ton, co. ;ct. 79, 25 Mar.

Berks, Kt. IGCD.

Ccorge Carleton of

Huntercoinhe, co.

Oxon (Bucks).
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Mary. Ann. Jaines llai-

risou,iut. 22,

25 ^[ar.

1C65.

])<irot]iy, iix. Flowov, nx.

^\'ilJialllCavo JoJin Wise
of Maiden- of Drayton,

head. co. Oxon.

John llari-isoii, son and heir,=T=x\.nn, da. to

£et. 35, 25 Mar. 16G5. ... Webh.

John, son and heir, iPt.

11, 25 Mar. 1GG.5.

Frances,

IIASSALL of Thatcham.

John Ila-ssall of irassal],=

CO. Chcsliire.

Robert Ilassall of=f=Eh'anor, da. to

London. Marlbtjrou'di.

John Ha.?sall of Tliatcliani na!ssa]l,=j=Ursnla, ila. of Pliilip

CO. Berks, jet. 50, 23 Mar. 1664. Cox of Newbury.

1. PliiHppa, ux. Joliii 3. Ursula, ux. Edward 3. Aune, ux. Josepli Pin-

Foxy of NVapping. I'oe of Wanting. foil uf Newbury.

IIAYNE of Kintbury Eaton.

Arms.—Arfjiuif, a rfien-ou. belicccn tliri>- j/inrfl':ts Sahle.

Thomas Hayiie of Awljoiuc

(Albourne) co. Wilts, ob. 16.)(>.

-Katlii'iine, da. to Daniel Gorsuch,

(.!itiziMi of London.

Dauicd llayiic of ]\iiitbur^
,

i'.li/ali.'tli, da. of Sir Williaiu

Eaton, CO. IVik.s, a-l. 'M

,

23 Mar. 1661.

Lovrliice of I><'tlii'r>de)i, co.

Enil., Kt.

2. .lolui. Daniell llayne, Katlicriiie. Elizabeth. Mary,
son and heir, — —
;ut. 10. .\iin(!. P'raiices.
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IIENE of WinknoUl.

Ahms.—Prr fcxs Or mul Anii-nt, a fi'^at S<ihh-, In rlih'f a ihnii Vkhi i.-<-<i(aiil

Gulis, on a canton tltc badijn nj Ul.-<li r.

Crest.—.1 iloni lion nnnpant Gtthv.

A (•rc-'iccni for iliffrrcnrr on (irin--< om/ rii'.<f.

"William Ilt'iio of I)t>i'kiiiu,=j=Aniu', da. of ... Burcli of

CO. Suri'oy. Jiuichc'tj,
J),

of Coleshill.

3. lluyli, 1. William 2. Sir lIenry=|=r)orothy, da. vSusamia,

mar. to ... Ilene, mar. Jleuc of Wiiig-

llickorstair to ... Gray tield, co. Burk-s

of Clio.sliain, of ... CO. Kt., and ]>art.,

CO. Surrey. Line. a;t. 88, 28 Mar.

1G65.

to llcniry iix. Waltur
Stapilford Archbold
of I'aul'.s of ... CO.

^^'a]dcn, CO. .Staif.

llurtf.

Henry llono, Esq., i^on and=|=]\ririall, da. to Sir .John C'^'rhett of

heir, a^t. 31, 28 Mar. IGGD. Adderlcy, co. Shropsli., I'.iui.

2. Corbett. Henry, let. 13, Anne. Miriall.

28 Mar. 1065. — —
Alice. iVi'abella.

HERCY of Cru.liiicld.

Arms.—Ar</'iif, a chof Guh's.

John llercy of Crac]i-=f=..., da. to ... Payne of

field, CO. lierks. Sunning, co. Lerkj;,

John Meri'y of=j=Uis\da, i^istcr to Kicliard,

Cruel) lieM. Lord Lovelace.

2. Margaret, 3. Elizabeth,

ux. Jo. Ash of ux. (Jeo. "\ViI-

Warlield, eo. donofShotrs
iJerks. brook.

Richard. \. Anno, ux. Hugh— Calverlcy of Law-
Ralfi', s.ji. renege Wallham, co.

Jolin llrrry of ('luihfii'M,^ ^Mary,da. lol'Mwanl .\ungi(r of C.iMibridge,

Es(j., a;t. GO, 30 Mar. IGG."), l)rollK-r to Cerrard, Loid Auiigii'r.
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IIEKOX .,f A].iii^,loii.

Ans\s.—Siih/e, f/m chcrrands Or hefwceii ffi,w hnnw.s An/n)/.

Crkst.--^ /Hrnu's hoad ero-^rd Anjont rhnnjnd o,i the mdc wKI, hco
chovrotiria Sahlfi.

James irc.n.ii of Elyiiio-,=^,i,,,.iiin, da, of
CO. 0x011 (Klin^' Givc'ii,

CO. Berks).
Truelock of .Steven-

ton, CO. Berks.

Ml

, CO.

... -lolin IIi.roii=i=Jf.ai., da. of Junies II.toh of Oraiii])..f.l(;=Ann da of
of Alnugdon. .Jolui Payuo (pr..1>ably in cr near ( liani- OliverSn.iU

of Al>inj,^lon. pound in the pari.sli of St. of
Aldatc's, close to ()xfoi'd), Oxoii
CO. Berks, and of JClying,

CO. Oxonf^.sw aJ)(ioi;J^-,K.\.. 38,
IG Mar. 1GG4.

Mary.

HILDESLEY of iUderniaston and Wokingliam.

Akms.— O/- (? Aiyr/dJ, tn-n har.s .jemclles S<d,}e, In rhh'f thn^ pelU-U,

Ck1:;st.— O/// oj a m,i,;d rnrond n tjrifu,:.^ h>',(d, in/n;/.s cqmuded Aiujont.

John Ilildesley of=

liceuhain, Gent.

AVilliani JIildesley=Aniic,, da. of
of Ueciiliani, Gent. ... Bradbury

of CO. IIi;rtf.

Jolin llihlesley=j=... da. to

of Alderniaston. ... S])ier.

William Ilildesley

ofOkingham (W..-

kiu^ham), a't. .JO,

'lb Mar. IGGo.

I. '\\'aller=f=Susan, da. to

Hi

William Hi Id. .-.),. V,

a?l. 7,25 Mar. IGG.").

William

^^'al•nel of

Earnham.

Elizaljcth.

3. Rirliard

llildesh-v.
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niLDESLEY of Hildesky.

Arms aiul CitiwT, same as in the prccccling podiL^ree.

William Ilildcsley of=

liildofilcy, CO. Bcrkf^.

William nildc.slcy=rAHiK>, da. to Sir 2. Fvanci.s Hildy^slcy, mar.

of llildrslcy. Tliomas Hawkins Anne, da. to William

of Nash, CO. Kent, llockk-y of llanny.

2. William. Francis llihh-sley of=T=^ravy, da. to Honry Anne

Hildcsley ami of

Little Stoke, CO.

Oxon. set. 47,

25 March, 1GG5.

Winchtoml) of

]3urgh\dlierry

(I'.uekleluuy),

CO. ]>erks.

2. Francis. William Hil.lesley, Mary.

— son and heir, pot. 11,

3. Martin. ^.I Mar. IGGr). Su.sanna.

Katherinc.

Susanna.

Marv.

I

Frances.

HILL of Windsor.

Kdwar.l Hilluf=j=l-i''l'^''-''''' da. to J(,lin

Winchester. Wren of Winchester.

John Hill, chief Forester and==Alice, da.

r.ailill"of Battles liailywicke to ... Snape,

and the Foivst of Windsor, citi/cn >>\

a-t. oO, 30 March, IGO.'). London.

E.lwar.1 Hill of=r

l)asin};stoke,

CO. Hants.

Edward Hill, at. 1 J,

30 Mar. IGGH.
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HINTOX uf liourton.

Arms.— P/'i- /'••^x Inih-iitnl Anji'iif mul Suhh' .•</.r flenrii-dr-lix hi fesi^ three

IOld ilii'cc '•.oiniti'rcIi<ii"/'-il.

Thomas lliiUoii of I'>(iuiLon,=j=KallierinG, da. of Thomas
CO. Ijorks. Yates of Lyford, co. IJcrks.

Thomas Ilintoii of=j=T)orothy, da. to ... Tanficld, John.

Bonrtoii, ob. cirt'a

1634.

2. Giles, mar.

... da. to ...

A])lefoi'd of

AViiiclicster.

In-othcr to ... Taufi(^ld, Lord — ^s.p.

Chief l^arcm of the Excheq. Francis

Eli/.alH'ili, 3. J.Mwrenco Hiu- 4. Tliomas of

iix. -lohn ton (if Chilbolton, Tew, mar.

Gariatt of ]).J )., mar. Mary, Mary, da. of

Ti'W CO. da. of ... Aplo- Wilh'am Ban-

Oxon. ford of Winches- Ijerry of Adder
ter. bury, CO. Uxon.

dohnllinton of l)(iurton,=f=ElizalK-tli, da. to Edward PurscU

ob. 1661.

1. Dorothy, ux. 2. Martlia,

Samuel Grevill, ux. Kicliard

M.A. Hill of

IJambury.

of Onslow, CO. Salop.

3. Mary ux. Anno, ux. Ro^jor

(,'liailcs r.la^aave ^lors of Escott,

nf Sliiivcnliam. co. AVill.s.

5. John. 3. Edmoml,— mar. ICli/.a-

6. Benja- both, da. to

mill. John Saw-
yer of Lon-

don.

Tliomas I Iin-=

ton of iJour-

toii, at. 27,

18 Mar.

1661.

-I'^lizabeth,

da. to Ro-
l)ert Cle-

ments of

Marl-

iKirou^h.

2. Thomas.

3. Edmoiid.

YOL. V,

John, son and heir, fpt.

C, IS Mar. 1661.

2. Wil-
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IIOEI'.S of Anlin-l.Mi.

Andrew llobbs of Aitl-=i=...

iiigtoii, ol). 1650.

... da. to ...==P.onnott Unhhs of Aiaiii--=.Minlli;i, da. to Tlioma.s
Wisouiaii, 1 ton, vo. 15f.rk.s nM. GO, \[ J'lott of Ui)tuii, co
ux. iMar. 1GG4. iJcrks, 2 u.x.

IIOIJY of Dishaiii.

Arjis.—Argpnt, iliree fiialh in fes.-i Gn],:<^ irHlihi n ho,-<hirp I'urirnllod S'lblf.

Sir Tliomas ]Iol)y of^...
Bishaia, Kt.

Sir Edward Iloby of==Ivatlu'riiii', da. of

Eish.un, Kt.
j

... rinkncy.

Pcrc.c^riiio Holiy of r>isliaiii,=j=Kal]ii'riuc, il. nf AVillJam
K.S(]., ii'rall sou, ret. G.5 year.=i J )iMliii-i()ii of ]3ruanior,

1 Sc'jit. 1GG7. CO. ]Iaiil.<.

3. Tlioiiias

Ilol.y.

2. Jo] 111 Iloby,

mar. Maiy, da.

of Tbonia.-^

Loiij^ of ...

CO. ^Vilts.

Sir Kdward=[=Elizaboll»,da. and
Hobart,

r.aM.,a^t. .34,

soil and licir.

colicir of J-'raiici.s

Styles ,,f Little

Missciidfii, (((.

4. Philii.=T=Elizab,.tli da. lo .Mai v.=7-WiIham Ehrt-
lloby. Sir Tiiiinthy Til- wood of divat

ivll of SlidtovtT, Missciidfii. (11.

CO. Oxoii. E.ii(k>, I'.sii.

Elizabetli, 4

iiionllis old.

Eli/al.'lli, 1

nioiilh old.

^\'iilianl. !Maiy. KatliciiiK'. Elizabeth.
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HOLT .)f Aljin.'don.

John Holt of

CO Lane.

= ..., (la. of ... Gary
of ..., CO. Ducks.

Rowlanil Holt of London,=j=?ilaiy, da. of Thomas Bucknor,

mercliant, 10 son, ob. 1G;M. citi/.en of London.

Thomas Holt, ICsi^., RecoidiT of=j=Susan, da. to John John
Abini^'don, Hairistcr at l^aw and
in Commission for the Peace of

this CO., a't. 4i>, IG :\rar. IGGi.

Peacock in the p'sh

of Cumnor, co. J^^^iy*

Ijerks. s.p.

Rowland,
ffit. 12.

John, son and
heir, ;et. 23.

Mai-y. Susanna.

HOl'l'di of Sunning.

Arms.—Sahlc, <i dn cnin holu-mu ihrm iv)Xf-< clipped Or.

Richard IIo])er of St.=j=Penlecost, da. and coheir

Andi-ew's I'arish, (;o. to ... Legg of JAihlin in

.Afidd. Ireland.

Franci.s.

Dudley.

Henry.

Nathaniel Hopcr-^p-Mary, da. to Peter

of Sunnijig, eo.

Perks, a>t. .^G, 1

1

mar. 16G 1, 1 .son.

Farnham of Iloggiis-

don (lluddesdon),

CO. llertf.

Richard IIoi)er

of St. Andrew's

in Holljorn.

Samuel.

Daniel.

Richard.

Nathaniel Hoper,

elde.st son, :et. 15,

11 Mar. IGGl.

Prudenee.

Eliz;ibcth.

rriscilla.
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HOUSE of Wliitl.'.v.

AnMS.

—

Siihh', flir'^o pih'fi (Oir in cln'i'f (intl lirn hi Iko^p Anii'ni.

Williaui House of lIiL;li=j=r>ri(lj,ct, da. of

Wickliaiu, CO. iJuck^

aIi(i/< llulse.

2. Elizabeth. 3. Ann, ux. John TToavos

of Grconhani, co. IV'vks.

5. Mary, \ix. Tlionias Pendleton

of London, Diaper.

3. "\Villiam=... relict of ... Belchamlj,

House. CO. Hanipsh.

Libb of llaiilwick,

CO. Oxon.

4. Bridcrct, iix. Thomas Sniith-

son, citizen of London.

Thonla^:, died young.

2 Rogei-=-Katherine, relict of

House. ... Gree.nlicrough of

Crowcll, CO. Oxon.

Richard Hou.se of Cheekendou,=^( Iraee, da. to John T*ocoi-ke

CO. Oxon, a^t. 63, 11 .Mar. 1CG4.

2. Grjice, ux. Leecheus Breedon,

Rector of ^[(neton, eo. IVmIcs.

Elizjibeth. 3. AVilliaui House,

now of Trinity

College, Cambs.

)f Chiveley, co. Berk.s.

1. Jane, ux. Thniiiiis Blagrave

of W'aiilM'je, CO. licrks.

Sauiuel-=-Anue, da. of ,

Htiuse of Lewindcn of

KeadiuLf. Reading.

Richard Hou.se of AVhitley, co.=j= Frances, da. to William Barker,

Berks, a>t. 3."), 11 Mar. lOGl. .Smiiiing, co. Berks.

William Hou.se, ^Fary.

son and heir.

Certirieil l.y lUrliaiil II.avso u.'/u.v lluisc, ..l' Whllli'y in JJcrkd
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HOWES of Gri'diliam.

Arms.—Ai'ifni, llinc iiiha au' in chl''/ mid Iim in li(i>t«', Snhle.

CUK.ST.—A stnij'x In-ail siirrihunifid 1)1/ 'I xini ill .•^jih'iKhiirr.

Thus iiii|i;il('(l with (Iraftnii on a iiHumiiiciil. (jf the subscrilx'd William

ill Xewl.ury Church, with this inscriiitioii

—

'^ Here bji-tli luinnnJ flin lui'h/

of M'illi'iih llnir,\< ,,/ Xctrliiinj, (r''i//., In: ili/eil tlid '^DtJi of Jnin: 10o7,

ai/'i'I Go, irlnihft hi'hiiiil Jiiin. Mdnjnn't lii.sii:i/c, 4 '^(Jiia and 13 d'un/hfcrK"

William Uowns C)f=T=Marn'avel, da. of T\v<. (Irafton

Newbury in licrks. if the City of Salisbury.

All, (la. of Wil-p.lohii Howes of=j=]\rartha, da. of William TIowcs

Ham House <if ( ireeuham, neer Rieh. Waldroii of ERini, mai'.

High Wiek- Xewl)ury, ;et. 50, of Langiagc,co. Uridgett, da. of

liain,co. lUieks, 2.3 >rar. 16G4. Sum. Tho. (iarrard of

1 ux. Lambonic.

William Iluwes,

1 son and heir,

:vt. 24, 23 :NIar.

1CG4.

I

2. Anne, ux. Hercu-

les Tarrant of Glau-

vill (? Kanvill) co.

Hunts.

]. Ih'idgett, ux.

James (feovgc

uf J5aniptun,co.

Gloc.

John ILnves, Elizabeth.

2 son.

3. Margaret. 5. Kathcrinc. 7. Dorothy,

•i. Mary. 6. Susanna.

HUXGERFORD of Reading.

AiiM.s.

—

Sdh/', hrn lii(rs Aiyid, in r/iii-f //i rn' jil<itr^^ ,i ni liW'l fur dipnncc.

CllKST. — -(>ii/ iij i( rnrmiil n [I'lrli lirfimii fini sirl/cs.

Waller liuiigirfoid of-,-]'li/.abelh, sister to Sir Thomas ICstcoulL

Cadenham, eo. Will-. 1 of Lashborough, eo. Gloc.
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2. Thomas. 1. Edward
— llungcrfurd

3. Robert. of Cadea-
liain.

4. Walter irniig('r-=. . ..relict of . . . Pfar-

fnrd, ]).l). and Krc- iii^ and da. to Wil-

tor of r.\iscot, CO. liani Youii^' of Og-

]',erks. borne, co. "Wilts.

5. Francis Hungerford of Keading,-y-i:ii/.alx'lli, da. lu William

i:)r. of Pliysick, a't. 47, 21 Mar. Krat of Little llint.jn,

I ri I T "
\

III

6. George. -1. Charles. 2. John. Francis Hunger- Llizabeth.

— ford, s(jn and heir, —
5. Edward. 3. Keat. :vl. li. Mary.

Barbara.

I

l.Thomas=
Hide, Es-

clicator

of ]">crk-

shire.

HYDE of Shinfi.dd.

Thomas Hyde, Citizen=

and Grocer of London.

4. ^VUliara=

Hide.

2. 15ar-

nard

Hide.

5. Benjamin

Hi.lc.

'

Anne, ux. Thonla^J Cole

of Xorvey (? Nortlnvay)

CO. Gloc.

.3. Edward Hide of Shin-=f-^rary, da. of

field, Yeoman of the Wine Kiehard

Cellar to K. .lames and Chambers,

K. Charles 1 and 2, ob. Cili/en of

1 GG3. London.

George- Judith, ux.

Hide. Michael Sj.icr

of London,
!Marchant.

2. William-—Anne, da. of

Hide. • 1 'enne of

the Liner

Temple, Exj.

Susan, U.K.

Heniy Mar.sh

of Eulhani,

CO. Middx.

liiehard Hi.h' of Shin(ield,=r-Ann.', da. of Nathaniel James,

iet. 38, 8 Mar. IGOr- Citi/.en ol London.

Edward Hide, son and heir, Ann Eli/abetli. Hanmd..

a;l. 8, 8 Mar. 1GG5.
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HYDE of Kingston Lisle.

Arms.—Quarlcrly, 1 and 1, Giilfs, firo r/icvroii-s Anjcnf ; 2, Ari/nif, a (/(jot's

/ica(f craned Sdhlt: hclicccn tlirce cocl'ti (.inlnH ; 3, J'JfDiitic, on a
jti/f (iidct a lion jifixsaiif Or.

Sir (Toniy;(' llyilc of Kin;-i;slon TJl(',=pl\.atl)erinc, da. to Sir iruniphrcy FtM'-

Kt. of the IJatU ])) K. James.

3. John, 1 mar. tln^ re-

lict to Kiehard Hyde
of Norcott, CO. 1 Jerks,

2, Elizabeth, 2 da. to

Sir ]lum])hrcy Ferrers

of Tamworth Castle,

Kt.

2. George.,

now liv-

iiiL'.

rers of TamwortJi, co. AVarw., Kt.

1. David,

mar. Ce-

cilia, da.

of Fitz

AVilliain.s.

Dorothy, ux.

Henry Xevill

of Batliwicke,

(co. Soni.)

Humphrey Hyde of King.ston=|=Annc, eldest da. to Sir

Lilc, l-:s,j., a't. 69, 21 ^lar.

ICGl, no\v in Con), for the

Peace of this county.

Lawrence llydi; of the

Close in Salishiuy, Kt.

Humphiey Hyde,=Oertrude, 3 da. to 2. Francis Hyde, now a

son and heir, a't. John Fettijilace Factor in Guinney iov

30, 21 ^far. IGGl. of Fernham. the Royal Comiiany.

JAMES of Dcnford.

AiJMS.—Quarterly of G, 1 an<l 0, Onlcn, a doljililii onhoired Or; 2, Per
/ow Azure and (h\ a. lion ranipaid OkIck ; 3, Erin hie, in> a

diU'f (hmc'tlac A.jirc llirv (/rijlin.^' hcn(h erased Or (Capleu);

4, Sid>l<\ a /(dean r/a.-ir Anient licdiTd and he/led Or ^Boulton);

T), iiiiles^ three no/res' luiids erai^ed Or.

ChksT.—An n.<tr!eh Ar<l>Nl t.nird a,i<l teijijed Or.

H.Tc Insignia u\rma ot (-risla piitli.itur p. conjnnclam attestatiinusn suh

]>ropriis manilius ,hi. riinTouglics, nn'litis, Carter., (Jni'hnns lu Neve militis,

Claren., el lieu. Si. (leoi-r, iiiililis, Aiirriii/, IG .hinii 1G37.

John James of ihe •) )-"li/alielh, da. and heir of

Isle of AViglit.
j Sti;i)heu Caplen.
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Francis,

Daniell.

Waltor Jiinios, s(i)i ;iim1 li(<ir,=j=Ann(', dn. aiul licir

SOlUCtillieS }^Ul'jlilllt cif tilt!

]5akf]u)iis(! to K. Janus and
K. Charles tho 1st.

1, Mary, relict

of Dan. Fox uf

Gray's Imi, co.

Micklx.

Frami's, ux. Fi'iuui.s

]\hui(ly, Jiatflul.ir

of the Lawes.

of William JJnultou

ill eo. Lane.

Ann, the icliet <>{

John St. Ainand of

Gieeiiwieli in Kent.

4. Jane.

5. Mai'ccaret.

^^^altcr

James,

I)r. of

Pliisiek.

WiHiam Jame^ of ] )en-=i^Saiah, da. In .lo.

Southby of ("ares

well, eo. Berks,

Es(|.

ford neer llnngerford,

now in COm. of the

Peace for this Co.

Boulton James, son and lieir, Anne,
£et. 7, 23 Mar. 1664.

C'^rtificd by Francis JIuudy un the bclialfi; of William James.

JHOXFS of Welford.

Arms.—On a lozenge. Azure, a liaii jia-^sanf h'firnn ihvir crosf^rs paftr

fdrhvi' Or, a chtif uf iJic f^'cniid.

Ckest.—A h'un /anij/aiif Or, f^/'jijinrfn/'/ an anrhur rrrcf Azure.

Sir Francis J hones, Kt.,=f=...

Alderman of London. I

Abraham Jhoiies of ^Velford,=

CO. Berks

=.Susan, da. to .. Pettus

of ..., CO. 2\orf,

Kichanl Jhoms of AVel-=j-Aiini', da. to ... Mason,
ford, oh. 1601. lu'cnidcr of Ldiidi'ii.

^lary, snle da. aiul lieii,

let. 5, 23 Mar. 1661,
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KEAT of East Locking.

AitMS.

—

Anjiiit, fln-i'' }ii()iiiitaiii raf.-< /ia<-<aiif In pair' Sahl,-^ oii an csmiclicon
of prp.ti'.jicc, Aznrr^ a lion ratDpant Or (J^airi'll).

Edward Koat of East Eofkin,L,s-y=.Toaiio, da. and colicir

CO. Berks, 3 son of "William I (if -lolin Dueof Eock-
Kcat of Hagbovno. inir.

Edwartk

William, s.

Francis Koat of Jvisl-pFrancis.da. to-Iohn Ihin-vrfm-d
Loi-kin^ and of tliL'

Middli! Trmiile, Lun-
don, ob. 1649.

Francis, Franiics, 2 nx. to Joseph
died in ProM-ZP of Crcditoii, co.

France. Devon.

of Cadcnham (in XurtJi J »a-

mei'ham Hnndred), co. Wills,
Es(|.

I

Elizabeth, eldest da., 1 mar. to

Samuel CJodson, who ol». .^.p.,

mar. 2 to Anthony Bathur.st

of ... CO. Hants.

Edward Kcat of lIagborno,,=p=Cicely, da. and (eo)heir of

Esq., and East Locking, now
in Com. of the Peace for this

co.,?et. 45, 21 :\Lar. 16G4.

8ir Joh]i Darrell of IJarton

Court, CO. Ijerk.s, l>art.

2. Charles. John Keat, son ami heir,

set. 10, 21 Mar. 1G64.

Anne. Frances.

KEMBLE of Up Lamborne.

.

Arms.—Sahh'^ nv a hfinl Kni)lni\ Ihrr,' linns' 1na'l< of llip firhj A patt

p. W. C. 1622
• . i

•

Ckkst.—A m,l/'s III ail 1ii.<hil ami i'mlinicil (Jr.

Francis Kcmble of Wydell (Widhill Chajiel), o. Wilts. =?=...

Francis KembleofStratton,=i=Anue, da. to John Cox of Colshill, co.

CO. AVilts, ob. ... Berks, relict of ... Sherman in co. Wilts.

William, Thomas Kcmble John Kemb]e=y=]\rat]iew, da. to
of Stanford of Slratton S'. of U)) Lam-
in the Vale. ]\faigarels, eo. borne, ;pt. 40,

Wilts, .son and 21 Mar.
lieir.

Henry Hodges,
alias Jlodyes, of

Ixiurton, CO.

Berks.

Henry. Jnhn. Francis Kendde, Mary. Amie. MarDia.
1 son, x\. 13.

Ci.rtiru'd by Juhii Kcmble.
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KENRICK of Reading.

Arms.—Enniiir^ a lion ramiiant Salil'-.

Chest.—On a hinnllr of arran-^ li/int/ /cMsira//-' alian-k c/nsf Anjinf hrah-d
and hdhtJ Or.

AVilliaui Ki'iiri(.k^.Taiu', da. of Thomas
of ReadiuL;-. I Lydall of Jifading.

"I
Thomas Kcnrick=i=^rai'tlia, da. to ElizalKilh, ux. ...

of Reading, ob.

1664.

Sir llemy
Davy.

PiUsl)}' of ..., CO.

JJurks.

William Ken-
rick of Read-

ing, a?t. 32, 11

Mar. 1664.

=Grace, da. and heir ^Martha, ux.

of Pel IT ]\.(;ble\vhite "William

of Swindon, co. Wilmcr of

Wilts. Reading.

Jane. Eli/ahuth,

ux. John
Yiolctt of

Swindon,
CO. Wilts.

Grace, ajt. 11. Jolianna.

LANGTOX of Stancswickc.

Arms.—QuartirJij SahJc and Or, a lund Arij<:nt.

Crest.—An cagU' Or and a injrrrn V>'rf intcrla<-rd and i:rccf.

John Langton of Langton, co. Linc.=

T-
Sir John
Langton of

Lan"ton.

Williaiii^.Mary, da. of Sir William
Slonohouso of Radlcy, co.

1 Scrks.

Lan;;toii.

Kathcrinc, da. of=William f>an;4tiiii-p.\nnL', da. and colicir 2. George,

Henry Eishcr of of Staiicswiikr,

Warnitlge {sir co. Berks, at. 18,

bni ?), CO. l.S .Mar. KiOl.

Wiltrt, 2 ux.

if Jame.-^ SLoiieliouse

I if Amerdeii II all, co.

Jvont [Amherdeii Hall,

CO. Essex,] 1 ux.

7. Stephen.

8. rcrc<'riuc.

M I.! I I III
5. EodowicKr. J. \N illiam. George, 1. .Maiy.

— - soji ami —
6. Lorenzo. ."5. Joliii. lieir, a*!. 2. Katherine.

4. Charles. '

3. Lucy.
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LATTON of Ivingston Bagpuize.

AUMS.--Qui!

dciiii lioji.-i j)cu<-<anf (jarilant Or.

CKKSTS.-.1 .irr;ihn„n,r. hrad Az»rr <,nnjr'' Or <l>"tt>:I Unlr, bri,CC,'„. two

hranclirs Vert.

A cro!<s-hini; Or.

JohnLattonof Kingston=rK^'lli^'i-'^i^'
<1'^-Ji"'^

colieir to Sii

Ba-puize, CO. Bei'k.s. 1 llainnioud oi Bnislcl m Kent.

to Sir Thomas

Elizal)clli,

ux. Micliaol

AVi'li, c-iliztni

of London.

! I

William.

George.

•2. John. Thomas Latton=j=Mi>i'.V. da. to Dorulhy,

of King'stou

Bagpuizt%

Esq., a-t. 42,

16 Mar. 1G64.

William Ays- ux. Thomas

cough of ... Withcrdcu

CO. Line, sister of .... co.

to Sir George. Kent.

John Latton, son and

heir, cet. 19,1064.

Katherine. Sophia.

:\rarv.

LEE of Biulield.

Robert Loe of Beacons-

field, CO. Bucks.

Catherine, (ha. to

... Dawbcney.

KohcrtLeeof Binfield,=r-T;>i'*'. ^^^- *" ^"^''^ Smewyn

CO. Berks. 1 of I'.inheld.

2 Bh lip.=Joau, da. of Robert Lee of=pEliznbetb, <la. to .Arch-

Will im B.inli.'ld,a.t.G:^ .lale of London, relu't of ...

Hawthorn. 30 Mar. IGGo. IHeMwond of Great Misse.i

dim.

Roblrt, son and h-ir, a-l. Judith, ux ITenry. Lord

18 30 Mar. 16Gn. .
Stirling, of Scotland.
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LE]<: of Binliol.l

Arms.—Quarterly, 1 and 4, Anient, a fc^x hrfin;-ii flirrc rrrsrrii/.< Snhlr ;

2 ami o, Anji iif, n Hon rampunl Aznri- nllJiin <i hnnhirr nj fhe

scroiiil rhnriji'if n'ltli '-////if jfrnr.^-iJ'-fis Or (Saiuidcrs).

Crest.—An raijlf projuu- [n-rijimj on a ijinnh n-n.^cil Aznrc.

John T>cc of Adliiigtoii,=f=.loano, da. lu llrmv Wi.se

CO. O.xon (CliL'sli.)
I

of r>aidniry co. Oxoii.

Mary, da. to=j=H(Mny Lee, Citizen aiid=j=AL,fnep, da. to Ko-

l^liilij)

of Oxford.

l)ra[)er of London, mar.

... ila. to John Hart of

Brill, CO. Oxon, 2 ux.,

no issue.

bert Lee of ]>in-

lield, CO. Essex

(]]erks).

2. Ro- llcnryLce=Siisan, da. Rose, da. to=A^'ii]ianl =

bert of AVood- to Jer- Thomas JJrind- Lee of

Lee. ford, co. vaies El- ley of ... and llinHeld,

Essex. waies of relict to James a^t. 40,

the same (Giles, Ilarl. 30 .Mar.

place. M.S. 1 530) P.a- 1GG.\

kcr of ]Jatchet,

2 ux.

^^larv, da.

AViliian;

Aml)ler,

Citizen of

London.

William Lee, sou and heir, Mary,

jet. 8, 30 Mar. 1665.

LU]JEli of Balslon l\\\\i.

Arms.— Or, six annnhh ,'^af>/'\ f/inr^ fa-u, one.

Crkst.—A ilra'jon t<fafaii( An/'uf.

John Loder of liai-^l'dizabi-lli, da. of l-'ianci> Ford

well, CO. Berks. I of Ciar.singli'ii, co. Oxon.
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•Idliii, lib. IxoluM't Loder of-j^Mavy, »la. to Wil- Lcttiw;, ux. Ricli-

s.p. llaiwoll, ol).
I

liaiu Aiuliows of ard Pococke of

1640. SuUcii Couitiiev. Cliivelfv.

Roboit, John L(i(lor of Iialstoi) Park, co.^^Mary, 'la. of Thomas Bar-

ol). s.p. Beik-s ii't. 40, 23 Mar. 1G64. iv.t of Bal.stun Park.

2. John. 1. Tliomas, ;vt. 12. Jane. Mary.

LOVj:i)AY n[ Briiigloii.

John Lovoday of Biuklc-=j=Elianor, da. to .Tohn Love-

bury, CO. Buck.s.
I

grove, Vicar of Bucklebury.

John Lovoday of London, Merc('r,=j=Vir;4inia, da. to Tlmnias
anil now of Brin^ton, ro. Bcilis, a'l.

63, 23 Mar. 1G61.

Sln.nd of Slwpton .Mal-

lett, CO. Soni

2. "William. John Lovcday, son and Amy, mar. to John Ahvright— heir, oet. 27, 23 Mar. of Ma]»li;dnrhain, co. U.\on.

3. James. 1GG4.

LOVEDEX (jf Bnscotl.

Arms.— ^t'///'-', a Inml lirfinrn four ih'.rfi'r Iiaii'l-< iijijtaiiiin'''' Anii'ul.

John Lovcdcn of i;usi.'ott,=i=Joan(', da. to ( "hristo])lirr Baron of

CO. Bi'rks.
I

D^Mlford (Dq.llonl), cu. Kent.

,
I

Edward Loveden of^Jant^, da. to . . . Seymour of

Buscott, ol). 1G.39.

2. Cln-iKtophcr 1. Jane, n\". Ko-

Lovedi'U. bert Brown of

Bu.scott.

Lamborne AVoodlands

2. Katlniine, ux. 3. Elizabetli.

William Odey of

Tliorpe.

Roger Lovi-dcn of^Alice, da. to ... Place,

Buscott, ob. IGGl. Vicar of Arreton.

Edward Loveden, 1 son, .Susanna. Jane,

a-t. 9, 21 Mar. 1G64.
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LYDALL uf Diukott.

Alois.

—

A::iiri\ a •'(iliirc Or, on a fe'<s of ijic la-<t thr< / prilits.

CnEST.— 0/// "/" a mural rormvi Chi'tjini Or timf A;:>iri; n Iirnui's lira, J ,,f

llir first.

Amlnnv Lydall of-

Lomlou, Mercliant.

Joanc, ila. of Ricliar(l=j=Jnliii Lydall of==]\rargarot, da. of Thomas
.Stevens of lloiilry, 2.

ux.

Anne.

Elizabeth.

Uxiiiocir eo.Oxiin,

oh. \Gr>-2.

John W'i.se of

Harrow.
Lvdall.

John and Kobcil I.yilall of=j=]\laitha, da. of— iJudcott, CO. Jnlm Collins of

William Berks, a-t. 4."), 11 IJctterton, co.

ol>. .^.p. Mar. 1GG4. Berks.

...da. to Ko=Rieiiard Ly-=Elizaheth,
bert Ponnl dall, Doctor da. to Kalph
of Xorthley of l^hysic. Dean of

(North- Chalgrove,

leigh), CO. eo. Bueki^

0x0)1, 2. nx. (Oxon). 1 ux.

John Lydall, Mary,
.son and liiir, —
let. 1. Martha.

Elizabeth

LYFORD of Hurley.

AiiM.s.

—

SaJ'ft', a chccrcDi hrf/rr, n fJu-'f /((iji(ir<Js' j'ar/'M Art/ruf.

Crk-st.—Out of a iiiiiral roroDrt Or an raiili'\-< Inail, irim/.-; a(hhirs''i1 Gules.

Thomas Lyford Lord of l\'asemore=j=...

and Bueklebnry and I'alron of the

Church of Catinei'e, eo. l^erk.'^.

Ann. da.=i=Jolm Lyford=

tf» of Peasemore,

.Slade, 2 mar. tli.- n-li.-t

iix. of Hopkins, 3

ux.

=Jane, da.. 2. Kiehanl. 4. William.

to — —
Wimh- '?>. Thomas. .'». Lronard.

eondie, of —
... 1 ux. 6. Seba.stian.

, ... a da. mar. to Littlefield.
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Joliii. Tluiiiiiis. Ki(:hi>r(l=j=Jo;m, da. to ... Rlit']ini(' ^x/>j

Lyfitnl. of Kii.'^l llaiuiey co. Bfik.--.

1. Richaitl=j\Iiivv, (la. to

Lyford of TliomasCas-

IVasmore. lli- of IIoii-

dic-d.

2. TlioiiiasLyford=j=Mary, da. to

of lliulcy CO. William
JJr.iks, xt. 51, 28 Jacob of

'Shir. 1G65. R.-adin<r.

3. John=j=MaiT, dn. to Giles Alwoitli (? Thoma.s, .son Mary,

I>yfor.l. Aldwdillj) of A\'rolon (^\'rl)U^h- and heir, a't. 27. ob. .^.p.

ton) CO. Wilts.

Giles. Henry. Richard. Ann. ^lary. Susan.

MANWAKING of r.irch Hill.

AuJits.—Quarterly, 1 and 4, Ar(ji'ni, firo har-'< G' /!//.<, a r.n'-so'iif for

ilifferi'iic.r ; 2 and 3, Azun^ ihicc (jarh.-^ Or.

CkesT.—Onf of a raro/trf Or an rt^>^' h'Uil jnupcr.

Geoi'ye Mainvaring of ]j^litlie]d,=p..., da. to Sir William Moore

to. Saloj), Ks(i.
I

of Losely (oo. Sui'rey,) Kt.

I I

Sir TliouKis Maii---j=^rary, da. to Sir A\ illiaiii Sii' Antliouy Man-
warini;' of the Imu-i'

Tem|ile, Ivl.

Forster of Aldcrniaslou. waiiuL;' of Iglitlicld,

Kt. of the J5ath. co. Salop.

Arthur 'Manwarin,L,M»f ISirchliill, c".;--^- Winifred, da. to Francis IVrkin.s

Berk.s, Es((., a-t. 30, :Mar. IGC"). of Ufton, co. ]5erks.

jMAYcyiT of Abin-don.

Thomas Mayolt of p I'.li/abelh, da. of ThoTnas

Abingdon. |
l.ydall of Reading.

I

~

IJeatrix, 2 nx., da.=f=tIohn .Mayolt, of Abing-^pAnno, d. to Thomas
to Andrew Ibuee of I don, ;et. IS, ann. 1(5 Mar. Woothvard of Wood-
O.xfor.l.

I

UiOl. .stock.

N ;, M I ,.i I

Susanna. 'ihoma.s. John jMayotl, Fli/.abeth.

— — son and heir, —
Beatrix. Ricliard. \v\. 12. Anne.
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MOOKE of Sontli Fawley.

Arsis.—Af(jo,v1^ a mnrnrock Sahh\ u-ifh the hmh/f- af Ul-^ffr.

Sir Francis Mooii; of .S(nilli=j= ..

Fawl(?:y, CO. Berks.

Henry Moore of .SouUi=

Fawlev, IJarl.

Anne, late wifi.- to

Sir.Matliewllali^

Kt., late Cliief

JJarou of the Ex-
chequer.

Elizalx'tli,

•Sir Saiinu'l

I'ile, P.arl.

=Eli7.al)eth, (la. of ... Beverley of

Kenoe (Cainhoe), co. Beds.

Franci.s, nx. Ga-

hriel Pile of Ox-
inar>;h in the p'sh

of Chadleworth.

IMarK-'iret.

Sir St.

John
Moore.

i\Iary, da. to=

Wiliiuni Hitch-

cock of . . . , CO.

Bucks.

=Sir Henrv ;^^oore, of Soutli=j=Jndith, da. to

Eawlcy, Bart., and now in

Com. of the Peace for this

Co., *t. 30, 23 Mar. 16G-1.

.JaniesCain1)ell,

Alderman of

London, 1 ux.

Henrietta Anne.

Maria.

—

Elizabeth.

William. Franci.^ Moore, son

and heir, ajt. 14-, 23

Mar. 16G4.

Jn.lith.

MORES of Coxwell.

Amis. Or, on a fo^s coiipcil hrfirccu fJirr.e carls Gafn-s a r/arh of ilio field.

Cnv.^-Y.—A Moor's hp,id Sahle, irrcathcd veH, charued on the fare irllh cm

a/inuh-t.

Thomas Mores of=j=l^owsal)ell, da. of

Coxwell. Thomas Dennis of

the Isle of Wi;'ht.

S.Edward Thomas Mores, mar. Francis Mores of=j=MaiL,'aret da. of.

Moivs. Biid-ett, da. of Coxwell, a-t. 63,

William Wilmotl. PS Mar. IGGl.

Francis He la More

of Clanlii'ld, co.

CO. Oxon.

Francis Mores, son 1. Mary,

and heir, a-t. 17, 18 —
Mar. IGGP 2. I'lulciljella. 4. i^huiraret.

5. Elizabeth.

G, Kachel.
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MONUMENTAL IXSCRTPTIOX.S AT SUIKKXKWTOX CTIURCTI,
IN T]]E counts: of MUNMOLITir.

Comnninicatfa by M.ijur A. E. LAWSON LOWE, F.S.A.

This cluivch, whicli is dedicated to St. Tliomns a Beckett and dates

from the latter half of tlic thirteenth century, unfortunately underwent

"restoration," or rather lundernisalion, in 1853, when the monuments

met with the treatment -which is only too usual in such cases.

No traces of ancient stained glass exist, but in tlic chancel windows

there -were formerly two shields, each -with the royal arms of France and

Enrjland quarterly ; and also the figure of a jtriest upon his knees, with

the inscrii)tion:—"Ovate \)Xii nni'mn DatiilJ (jnunot." David Taynod

was the hist Komish rector of 8hirene\vton, and his name was also cut

upon one of the timbers of the chancel roof, which had probably been

renewed by him.

Previous to the " restoration " of the church, there was a large floor

stone in the chancel liaving the arms of J^Iclhijn. impaling Rinnsri/, and

inscribed to the memory of William JUethyn, of Dinham, Esquire,' who
served with the rank of Major in the I'arliamentary army, and held

several important oHices in tliis district during the Commonwealth. This

stone still remains in the church, but it has, unfortunately, Ijcen removed

from its original ])osition to the east end of the nave on the north side.

It is now completely hidden by the flooring of the pews, and the

inscription cannot, therefore, be copied.

Tlierc was also another floor-stone in the chancel to William Jllethyn,

of Llanmelin, Gentleman, who died November the 30th, 1700, but no

traces of this are to be found.

Two other floor-stones belonging to this same family, which were lilco-

wise in tlie chancel, now lie in tlic church-yard, just outside the priest's

door. The inscriptions are as follows :

—

«' Ilcro Lyeth the Body of jMargaret, tlic Wife of William Blctliyn,

of Llanmelin, Gent:, who de]>aited this Life September the 12'-'',

1722, aged 47 years.

Here also lieth the Body of William Blethvn, of Llanmelin,

Gent:, who departed this life, August the 23''', 1742, aged G7

yci-r.*!.

Also in ^leniory of Jane Blcthyn of this rarish, who departed

this life the 11^'' of Jan^, ISI 1,^ agrd 74 y'«-"

' Tho Blcthyns of Dinli.tm derivtil llioir di-.-ciMit from \Vili.i;iin Blctliyn, Bishop of

Llrtn(l;iir, who imichasod the in.xnur i.f Dinhaiu iu IfiSG, sihoiit four years ]nior to his

di-cc:iHO, which OLCurrod, acct'iilinj.^ In liinhii]) (!«nl\vii), .it ShirtMiuwtoii, uhout tiio

iniddhtof Octolx-r, ITjOO ("Do I'ra •^ullil.ll.^ Anj^liiu Coiniiicntann.s, i*ec., \c.," p. CU.)
His di-.-coiidauts iviiiaiiu-d .••.att-d ,iL |)iiiliaiii until tho ildir liranih of the family

Kx.-xnie extinct in the male line on the dcadi of Timolhy I'.lithyn, Ks>i., iu 17i!7. Tlio

Blethyn.s of Llanmelin, who were a yount^er l.raudi of the Dinljani family, continued

at that I'laee (which is conti{3'Uou.s to Dinham) for some yeai.s later.

VOL. V. U
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" Ilorc Lyetli the Body of Sarah bai-*' ftiie) Davis, D;ui,L,'hli r of

M"" James Davii't! by llannali liis Wife youngest daughter of

Timothy I'lelliyu, late of Diuham, Ewi"", uho dyi.'d tlu,' 12"' of

August, 1773, aged 30 years."

On the north side of the chancel, within the altar-rails, there was
formerly a mural monument, thus inseribcd :—

" Xear this place licth the

]>ody of Ann the Wife of

Timothy lUethiu of the

Parish of Carwent, 'NMio

Departed this Life, Xov'inber

the 23"', 1770. aged GO years."

This monume]\t has been removed, and all that n'niaius (if it is the

slab bearing the inscription, -which is built into the v,;',!l ln'ueath tlio

^vindo^v on the south side of the tower.

A small square slab, now lying in the church-yard, on tlie south side

of the churcli, has also been removed from the eliancrl. This slab is

inscribed :

—

"ITkrk lyetii the Bom' or j\F" Robert Jones" of the
GnoxREV, IN THE Parisii of Shernewton In the County
OF ^MON.MOUTH, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE THE G DAY OF
November. A'no Dom'xi 1G93, aged 83 years."

Another mural tablet Avhieh was formerly in the chancel has also

been lemoved, and nothing but the slab ^\ith the inscription has been
preserved. This is likewise built into the wall benealli the window on

the south side of the tower. • The inscription is as follows :

—

" Underneath
this ))lacc lieth y" body

of Robert Jones of the

Grandre, Esq., 3 who departed

this life May the 23>^ 1730.

Aged 52 years."

' KoLcrt Jones, of Tlie Groinlr.i, K.sq. (presumably the son of Tlionias Jones of the

same ]>l;iec) was SlieiifT of Monnuuithshire in 1G22. lie is assnmcil to li.ive

boon tlie father of the Itobeit Jones here coninieniorateil. who was a Captain in the
rarlianientary Army, and whose name appears, together with thai (^f William J'.li;thyn,

Esq., and otheis, a:j Commissioner under an " Act for the better Propagation and
I'rcaching of the Gospel in Wales .ind redres.s of some CJricvanee.s," whieh wa.s jia-ssed

in February, Iti j'.i. From the returns made on the revival of the Conventicle Act in

l(iC9, it np]>ears that iiieetinirs of Nonconformists were then held at the house of this

Itoliert Jones, as well as at iJinham, at the house of \\iiliam lUcthyn, which meetings
were stated to be attii.dcd by "many peisons of good tpiality, being country gentle-

men and such as either were in actual arms in the late rebellion, or bred u]) under
puch, and iii.iny of the meaner soit of peojile, beside.-; wiiUien and children." No
l)(digi"ec of the f; inily of Jones of The (Jroucha Iia.s bienmet with, and the parish

ngi.sters of Shiieuev.ton do not, unfortunatily, date back b.ydud the year 17o0.
* IJobert Junis. of 'I'he Cmudra, I'.sij., another mcudier of the family alnady alluded

to, was Sh( lilt oi Monmotithshiie in 17'JO. lu his will, whieh is dated April the
2oth, 1727 (two ye.ir.s bcfoie he executed the ofiice of Sheiitt), he di.--cribed himself as
" of the (Jroury, in the County of .Monmouth, Cii-ntlem.an." l)y this will, which was
proved by liis \nu:le and sole executor, Sanuiel Jones, I'-tj., Jinie the 10th, 1730,

r.C.C, he devises all his freehold and coiiyhokl LukIh, 1s:c., to his uncle, the said
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Tho only monumcul al prcsciiL in tlic clianccl is a plain matblc tablet
at tlio iiortli side, thus inscribed :

—

"In ailectionate ronicnibrunco of

Edward Inwood Jones, !M.A.

for eight years Kcctor of this Parish
Avho died April IS, a.d. 185G,

aged 43 ycnv!^.

To his exertions the I'arisjhioners

owe the restoration and eidar'^cnient

of their Churcli, a.d. 1853.

Ills remains are interred in tlic cliurcli-yard

of St. I'aul's, Oiielie.stcr."

The window on tlic south side of tlio chancel is fdlcd with stained
gla.S3 and beneath it, on a brass plate, is the inscrijition :

—

"To the Glory of God and in the ineniory of ^^larianne Gertrude
Tarez," who died in Faitli, X"' April, a.d. MDCCCLXVIL,
aged XXV years."

A large mural tablet, originally on tlie south side of the nave, ha.s

likewise been removed to the tower. Upon it is the following
inscription :

—

'Isaac Ilollister died the 4"» of October, 1741, aged 35 years.

Temperance Ilollister died the 7"' of December, 1747, aged 42
years.

John Pain died the 22"'' of June, 1790, aged 34 years.

Here Lyeth the Body of Temperance Howell, AVidow of John
Pain & Relict of the late John llowell, of Chepstow, P.rewer,

who departed this life on the 27ti' of July, 1811, aged 73 years."

Upon a white marble table, on the south side of the nave :

—

" In memory
of John lleece,

of the parish of ]\lounto)i,

who died i^^Iay 19"', 1839,
aged GO yeai's."

The oldest inscrijUion in the church-yard is upon a large slab lying on
the cast side of the porch :

—

"Here lietli the Podv of Elizabeth llollistei-^ who departed this

life the 24 day of Xovember, 1051."

Upon another old .-^tone :

—

Samuel Jones, iind f,'ivo.s lii.s si.stor, BI;uk1k', the wife of John >[.)rgan, Gent., .1 lejij.icy

of £1,000, together with :in :innuity of £hO, ihar;,'e(l upon his estates, jiroviiloil that
Hhe fre.'ly stinender all the oonyhi-hl lamln to the said Smiuel Jones. l[e lik.'wise

l>oqneaths .C^t to the poor cf Shironcwton, ami tho same sum to thejioorof IJanvrechva
Lower, ne;ir Newport.

* She was tlio dau^dit.T of the Rev. Cliarle.s R.inkcn Hall, J[.A., the iMvscnt Rector
of Shiivnewton, .-xnd neiee of J!enjanun, Lord Llanover.

" ICdward lli.llister, of Shireiiewton, t.'eiilleniaii, held certiin land.i alle:je.l to
bdon.c; to the manor of the Rectory of Nova N'ill.i ((//,(.s- Shirenewton, and wa.s one of
tlie (hfendants in a law-suit relative to the same in 1GJ7-S.

U
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"Here lioth llic B.iay of John Morris dcscscd the IG of August,

1G77. Horc heth the body of Anuc [his] Wife dcscscd the 15

of February, IOCS."

Upon another :

—

"Here Lyeth the T.o.ly of Mary the Wife of Thomas Ions of The

Kayae: dcsscsed tlie 21 of Januaryc burycd 23 in tlie ycare

1C85."

Upon another:—

"In Tkleniory of P.ri.ljjct y« Wife of George Thomas, mIio doixu'tud

y" Life y'' G day of September, 1708. Here T.yi'tli the I'....ly of

Kafe the Son of John llamoiid ^\ho dcpartcil this lif^' liic 20

day of September in the yeare 1G93, aged 2 years."

Upon a small head-.stone :

—

" E. W.
dyed in 1712."

On the south side of tlie chancel, near to the prirst'.s doro- is a largo

stone, whicli lias probably been removed from the church. The niscrip-

lions arc as follo^vs :

—

•'Iliciacet corpus Elizabethan Uxor Joh'is lievan, Rector hujus

rarochia-, Qua> Obijt Decimo Quarto Die Eebruarij Anno ]:)om

ni 1710. _ _,., p ,1 • Tj -1

"Here also lioth ^ P'ody of John Eevan ^ itcar of this 1 arish

Avhu Departed tins Life January y'" Gth, 1727. Aged OG years.

Upon a stone lying near the west end of the church :—

" Here Lyeth y^^ Lody of ^sU Abel .Jenkins of y'^ C.raiidary in y«

Parish uho died June y-^ 8^'", 1750. Aged rny.

Here also Lietli the Lody of Mary the Avife of John 1 rice of

the Parish of Kunstone, uho died the 15^" of August, l&Oo.

Aged 78 years."

ITpon a large flat stone enclosed ^vith iron railings :—

" Here Lieth,

Awaiting the Kcsurrcction

to

l',tf!rnal Life,

Whatever was Mortal

of

Jam(!S Ashe (labb, A.M.

for 27 yoars

Rector of this Pari.sh.

IIo died .July 25, 1811.

Aged 02 Years."

On the south side of the ehunh yanl is a large scpiaro tomb, thus

i-nscribcd upon three sides :—
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" 111 Memory of John Proctor, losq''*',

of Dcwstow, who died October 3^'', 1837.

Agcil 65 yoar:<.

])aviil CarrutluTs, Tlic Groiulra,

who dicil July 11"', 1S13, aged 20 years.

Sarali Cavruther.-?,''' The Cirondra,

wlio died i^Iarch 10*'', 1815, aged -18 years."

•' In I^Icniory of

Sarah Cavruthcis, Tlic Grondra,

who died Sctpf 13"', 1852, n-cd 21 years.

James I'roctor, Esij'", of Chepstow,'

who died ]May 11"', 1858, a,c,'ed 82 years.

David Carnithers, EsifS' The Grondra,

who died December 19"^, 1859, aged 82 years,"

" In j\Iemory of

James Proctor Carruthers, Es<]''°,

wlio died October IG"', 1873.

Aged 40 years."

PEDIGEEE OF BRADEORD.
Avcncl do Bradoford was feofFcd by Ilonry I, of Bradford,

Norllmmbcrlaiid, which lio liold in capito and per baroniam. Tliis

nppoars from the Testa do Neville in a notice of an Alexander do

Bradofordfi some reigns later, vide Record Commission publication,

page 393, where it is stated that the latter held Bradford in cai'ito by

knight's service as did all his ancestors since the reign of the First

Ilenry, who fcofTed Aveuel; do Bradfordc tho ancestor of this

Alexander. In anotlicr part of this record Bradford held by the above

Alexander do Bradeford is called a barony.

From tho name Avenel, it is evident that tho above Avencl came
from tho Norman Avcucls of tlio Biarz, as in the earl}' Feudal Ages
tho patronymic of a great family was never taken as a baptismal

namo. IIo must, therefore, have been an Avcncl who with his

dcscondants derived tho namo of Bradford from tho place. Tho
Avoncls of the lUar/, are mentioned by ^Nlr. Planchc in his work " Tho
Conqueror and his Companions," and lio gives Vincent do Beauvais,

au histoiiau of tho thirteenth century, as his authority for stating that

* This lady was tlic wife of David Carrntlui-s, V.sq., and dan;;liler and liiircss of

the abovc-iiaiiiod John I'roctor, ]vsi|., of Tlic (Iroiidra, and 8ulisci|iU'iilly of 1 )owst"\\".

Mr. Proctor was twice niaiiied, his .second wife (I'y wliom ho had no i-.-iio) l>ein{^ the

widow of William Ilolli.s, of Mounton, and niotht r of William llollis, of Sliireiuwton,

Ksq., wlio .served ;ls Shcrill' of the county of Monmouth in 1{<31, and erected the

Inan^'ion known as Shiniiewton Jlall.

' James I'rottor, of (.'juiislow, Ivsij., w.xs Sheriff of ^lonniouth.-^Iiiic in 1S"2.'>.

• David Carruthd.s, l's<|., who aenniredThe (Iroiidia lhn>u;;li liis iiiarria;^!', as alK)ve-

nanii'd, h.rved tluoiii^li the reiiin.-iilar war as an oliiier in tlie (.'.•miiii.-'-ariat Dep.iit-

inent He jiad tlirec nous, the two elder of wlu.m died in tlieir fathers lifeliiiie, wliiM

the tliird aiicl y.nnij;e.st, James I'loetor Carruthers, i;si|., sueceeili-d to the e.-l.ile, and

w.-w .SLeiifl of Mouuioutlwliirc iu 1^51, aud died iu J67iJ, as recorded iu the iuscrii'tiou

ubovc.
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Harold Avonol who was a kinsman of Kollo, landed with liiiu in

Normandy, wlioro lliO Avoncls afterwards aciiuircd the Jjord.sliip of the

]iiurz. Tills Avenel de IJradcfordo might have been a descendant of

nn Avenel who accompanied tlio Conqncror in liis invasion of England

(for Mr. rianche's rest-arches shosv tluit one or more of the narao wcro

in his army) or he miu;ht liavc come into ]\ngland after the conqncst.

The latter is most likely, as the anthor of " Les rtecherches." (accord-

ing to ^Ir. riniichr) expresses his surprise that no grants of land Woro

niado by the Conqueror to the family for their services at Senlac
;
pro-

bably tiiosc members of the family who were in the battle perished

in it.

Eobertus do Bradeforde, temp. Henry II, is the next do Bradefordc

of whom there is a record, and is returned by the Shcriit' of Northum-
berland, Htli of lleniyll, among tlic Barons who did not send in

charters Avith respect to their tenements for the aid of the marriage of

Maud daughter of tlie King. Vide Mag. Bot. Bipa', Mth Henry II.

Alexander de Bradeforde, temp. Bio. I, John, and Henry III, pay.s

Ecutagc of xls. in 7tli of Bic. I for two knights' fees, and in order to

avoid crossing the sea in tl:e second arm}' to Normandj'. J'ldc Mag.
Bot. Bipa), 7th Bic. I. The Bipe Boll of 9tli John shows a frat^uicnt

by the above Alexander do Bradefordc.

Alexander do B^radefurde son and heir of the above, temp. Henry
III, returned in the Bipe Boll of 20(li of Henry III, as paying c' for

his relief. In the same year the King accepts liis homagi; and gives him
livery of his inheritance of all his fatlier's lands. Vide "Excerpta o

Botulis Biuium " (Bobcrts), vol. i. p. 307. In the Inquis. B.:M., No.

2o8, Incert temp. Henry III, on an Alexander de BradeJurde, which is

evidently the above one, it appears that ho held an ollioe connected with

I'amborough Castle which seems to have been the kcoi)ing of a gar-

rison in it, and to have been hereditary, for it is there said of him, " Et

sustinnit quandam domum competcntem infra prodictnui castrum ct

liccc pvedicta faciet lucres ipsius." TJiat the above Alexander is_ the

ono referred to in tho Inquis. P.M., is evident from the following
;

there is no other Inquis. B.M. on an jMoxander do Bradefordc in the

reigiiof Henry III. The above Alexander was dead in the'iiith of Henry
Hi, as appears from " I^xcerpta o Botulis Einium " (^Bolerts), vol. i,

page 423, where his widow is called Ada, which is also tho name men-
tioned in the above luquisitio Best Mortem as the widow of the

deceased Alexander. Also in 31st Henry III, the Yicecomcs of

Northumberland is ordered by tho King to take tho lands which wcro

held by Alexander de Ijradeiorde (and of which Cialfrid tiascelin had

charge) and hold Ihem until the heir of Alexander was o/rt'/^?. Vide

" Excerpta c Botulis Einium" (Boberts), vol. ii, p. 13. Now, in tho

above Iu([\iisiti() I'oit ^Mortem the heir of Alexander de Bradefordc,

who was Jiis daughter Sibilla, is stated to bo ??/»ryear.'5 of ago.

Sibilla do Bradforde succeeded her father and held his lands in

ca])ito of the King, as appear.i from " Excerpta c Botulis Einium "

(Bobcrts), vol. ii, p. ;VJ, where it also ajjpcars that sho was succeeded

Joliannos do Ihadeforde, who in tho 33rd year of Henry III, pays

homage to tho King, as heir and nlatiou of ISibilla the daughter and

lieir, of Alexander de B.rudclorde, for all the lands tho said Sibilla litdd

u capito ; aud he has livery of all the lauds Sibilla held at tho time
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of death. Tliis Johannes appears to have boon imo.lo to Sibllla from a
passage in the " llotuli Ilundrodoriim " quoted Ijclow, roLiting to his

Bon and Iioir and successor. The Incniisitio Po^^t i^Tortein on llio abovo
Jolianncs do ]5radcforde was held -vOLli Henry III, in which Alexander
liis sou is stated to be his lu'ir and to be nineteen years of age, " ad
Fcstuni Omnium Sanctorum" (First November) on tlio 51st of King
Hour}'. Another so-called Tnquisitio Post Mortem on Johannes do
]5radcforde (but probably a I'robatio -,T->t:atis on liis heir) in 52nd
]Ienry III. states his son Alexander to bo his heir and to bo of full ago.

Alexander do I'radeforde, temp. Hen. Ill, Edward I, Edward II,

pays homage in the o2nd ]Ien. Ill, as son of Johannes do Bradefordo

for the land-T which his fatlier held in capite. Vide Fine Poll r)2nd

Ilen. III. In " Potuli IIundrcdoruRi," p. 18, vol. ii, Recoid Com-
mission Publication, where 15radford is said to bo licld by the abovo
Alexander in capite per Baroniam, certain land in it held of the abovo
Alexander by William Goldu'^'u of P>amborougli is said to

have been alienated by Alexander do Bradforde, the uncle of this

Alexander thus showing the relationship above pointed out between
his father Johannes and Sibilla the daughter of the previous

Alexander do Bradefordo. The hereditary offico connected with

Bamborough Castlo held by the latter (the keeping up of a
garrison) was performed by this Alexander de I'radeforde, which avhs

ono of the conditions of his holding Bradford, as was that of his

attending the army of the King against Wales for forty days.

Vide " Placita de quo Warranto," Pccord Commission Publica-

tion, p. 5!)2. He appears in tho Eoll of Humphrey do Boliun

Earl of Essex and Hereford containing the proiter of servicer

made at tho muster of Carlisle on tlic eve of St. John the

l)apti&t 28th of Edward I. (and returned before the King and
Parliament pursuant to writ) as proffering the service of one sergcant.y

to be performed by Johannes de Bradeford with one unbardod horse.

The Inqnisitio Post Mortem on him was held in the 10th Ed. II, in

•which his heir is said to be his son Thomas, of tho age of forty years,

vidfll^o. IG of 10th Ed. II.

Thomas do Bradefordo, temp. Ed. II, succeeded his father as abovo
stated at tlie age of forty years, and two j'cars subsequently an In-

qnisitio Post Mortem was Jiehl on him, r/V^t^ No. •!, 12th l^dw. II, in

wliich Elena is stated to bo tho wife of his father, and his heir to bo
liis son Thomas, aged four years.

Thomas do Bradefordo, a minor at his father's death, as appears

above, on whom there was a Probatio yElatis in tho 11th l-ld. III.

Vide No G2 of that year. Tluumis de Baniburgh paid the King tcu

pounds for tho wai'd of llie abovo during his minority, ride " Origi-

iialia," Pecord Commission ^mldicition. The Inqnisitio I'ost Mortem
on tlio above Thomas is wanting, as is also that on his successin- Ivoger

de Bradefordo, but the ono on (lui son and heir of Pogcr, viz., Johannes

do Bradeford, states that 'fhomas de P.radcford wa:; tho father of

Pogor, from whom his son .lohannes inherited Ihadford, r/Vr Inq. Post

Mortem on Jolianne.s «lo llradeford 21st Pic. II, No. 12.

Poger de Ib-adefordi^, as ap|i(>ars from tlie above, succeeded Thomas
(who w as doul)tless his i'atlierj, and from tlio sanio it appears ho waa
biKceeded by his son.

JohaniK^s de I'radeforde, who sueceeded his father Poger, and died

a miuor, vide luq. Puit Mortem, No. 12 of 2l5t liic. 11. 13.
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NOTES YllO^l CHANCERY SUITS.

Tlic Clinnccvy Suits of ]']Iiz;il)oth's rci^'U liavc l)ccn calendared and
indexed in three fulio volumes, and as the great genealo,i,'ic utility of

those records is equalled, if not excelled, liy the interesting incturcs
of men and manners they constantly display, a conliniiation of tlic

calendars seems very desirahle. Having lately had occasion to consult
some of these documents, 1 give the following extracts, wliich may
interest some of your readers :

—

I. Calendar, Vol. i, p. GG. ]]. b. 7, Xo. 22. Thomas Blunt, Es-i. an-l

Ann his -wife r. Jerome Quaterman.

The pLuulilTs' claim is dated 19th Octoher, 1591, and is to avoid the
jiurchase of cottages and lands in Watlington, Oxon, hecause Christopher
iMarshall, deceased, who contracted to purchase, had a i)0wer of revoking
the contract and of demanding back the price paid, viz. .£80. This poAver
lie exercised on linding that the i)remises were held not in free and
common socage, but l)y knight's service of the Queen. The defendant,
Jerome Quaterman, gentleman, files two answers alleging that the purchase
was complct<\ The plaintills file a replication, [rf. < Gcnealotrist,' vol. v,

pp. 127-S.]

II. Calendar, Vol. i, p. 210. C. c. 21, Xo. 41. Kafc Cavendishc f.

Thoinas Griggs and others.

The points in this suit can be best displayed in the two pedigrees
compiled from its contents. The date is about 1.58G.

.. Fowlcr.=T=..

Kobcrt r. of Foxlierth

Essex, (lead in 1562.

John F.=r. AVilliniu C.ivcndish-

of Cavendish in

about 4 & 5

P. & M.

Ann.

Dorotliy V.

Alice J'\, who 1)3' Intj. \).m.

of 20 Oct. 4 Kliz. were found
to be lieii:j of Tlionias F.,

and tlierefure ])ft.<. allege

tliat tiiey inherited the
copse & 14 aci-cs.

Thomas F., late of Long
Melf'-id, SnfTolk, carpen-
irv. \\y will dated 4 & f,

I'liili|i it -M.iry he devised
(.' <J;|-y<UT's Copse &14
acri'H in CavcnQi.-:h Over-
h.dl to Uife C.

Kafe Cavendi-ili of

the Inner Temple,
Gent., Lift, aged
about 7 years in 4

& 5 P. & M., 28
years since.

[Query. "Whether these Fowlor.'t—lu)l)ertand .John—were the sons of

"William F. of Dedham in I'.ssex, who.sc will (F.C.C, More 27) was
proved in 1.555. Testator <lr.;irrs to be buried in tin; Church of Dedham.
Leavi'S lainls, ho\ises, meadows .md pastures in Dedham and Lawford to

Kose his M-ife for life ; remainder to .lolni F. his son, .subject to a pay-
ment of .£3 yearly to Kobert !•'. his other son for ten years ; remainder, if

John die without issue, to liobeit .subject to a i>ay)nent of £30 to testa-

tor's daughters. Mentions hi ; father-in law Rolnrrt Went.]

III. Calendar, \\.l. i, p. 31G.

Xicholas (Jirlington.

F. f. 9, X^o. 2. Christopher Fowler v.
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From this tlio following pedigree appears :

—

Nidioli.s Giiliiiglon w;v5 lawfullj' seisud of lands and tfncmcnts^
in Frotliiiiicli.itri, I'.nunsby it Sonnllioipo in coin. ]aui\, wliicli

lands liad boon holil time out of mind of tlio manor of Kirton

iu Lind.sey under the custom of Cliivclliind, and he diod .so sci.scd.

I

Niohola.-< G., son and heir, who^
witlihi.s two brotliers conveyed
the sd. lands to tlie Pit. Chris-

topher F., k died.

Antony 0. Thomas G.

Nicliohvs O., son and heir. Dft. koi)t jios.scssion of tlio tillo deeds & made
a lease of some of the lands to Cliristopher Fotherby.

TliG bearing of the suit may he gathered from tlic following extract out

of the plaiiitiirV petition, Avhich is dated 30th January, 1580 :

—

" Yo"" orator heing a poor man & having great cliargc of wife & many
"small children.—In consideraeion wliereof i^ for that the sd Xicliolas

" Girlington the son is a gentleman of great Avealth substance & abylyly

" allyed & of kyiul to the best i^ most part of the gentleiiuni dwellyng in

" that part of tlic county where he dwclleth, & also greatly frended with
** the most pte of tlie freeholders dwolling within the sd .soke of Kirton
" as clswheare in the st1 county of Lincoln, by rea.sou whereof th'is.suc to

" be joined between the sd Nicholas and yo'' orator for the tryall of the

" prcmysses must iiccdes passe against yo^' sd orator," i^'c. Also because

he (the plaintiil) is uncertain as to the dcrds Avhich are in pos.scssiou of

the defendant, he prays that tlic cause may 1)0 heard before the Kight

Honourable Sir Thomas Dromley, High Lord Chancellor of ]Cngland.

['•/. 'Genealogist,' vols, iii, iv. One Nicholas G. was an escheator iii

York.shire in the reign of Elizabeth.]

IV. Calendar, Vol. iii, p. 193. U. u. 1, Xo. 5:\ Date circ. 1580.

Kdward Villiers r. John "Woodward & Alice his wife, Tliomas Cave,

AVilliam I'^owlcr, Thomas Reyner Sc Alice his wife.

The defendants ai)])ear to claim iu right of Alice Reyner, wdio derives a

title to leaseholds in Tlatliorpe, Northants, from I>aurence and Thomas
Saunders, but whi'lhcr by descent or otlierwise I cannot tell. As to tlie

defendants the following pedigree is sliown :

—

John Woodward. =j=-'Alien ...

I

Thomas W.

The following pedigree is given of the plaintiff, Edward A'illiers :

—

Edward Villiers of Katliorpc.^fJano ....who had^David Gecill of Stunford in

Northants, acnjitain in I'rance

in the time of jloiny YUI.
the man(n- of Ifa- com. Line., '2nd husUmd
thorpe for life. [(/. ' iMiscollanoa Gen. ct

Her.,' N.S., vol. iii.]

Clement Villiers, son i\: heir, who allowed 1 Vivid it Jane p.Iane ..., who cntorod vt

Cecill to make a le.\so to l,awronco !;aiindors of Harrin;;ton,

Norlhami.ton iiiro, i'; to 'I'homas S. of Silvor.-loko, Ci'mHo-

man ; then siuoi <-.Icd to his f.ith.r it sni ri-ud.Toci Ih'-

manor to Tliom.is Carowo, Ivsij., who roturnod it to him
&. Jauc his wife ; soon after which he (Clomont) ilicd.

romaniod in i>o.sso.-

unlil -JS j-;ii/;iheth.

Edward Villiors, -syu i^ heir, I'lt., who .jccks to ftvoid the .-d. Ic.isc.
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"NVitli roi?;^vil lo llio dcfLMulint "William Fowler, I should lie glad to

liavc any iiiforiuation. Tlui followiiij,' will is pruLaltly that of one of his

ivlations. I'.C.C, IVH lt^3. Will of John Fowh'r of Halhorpo, com.

Korthants, yeoman. Dated 25th ^Mavch, 1050, proved 3rd ?*rareh, 1058.

Testator desires lo be buried in the church of Thedingworth, Leieester-

shire, near his first wife. Leaves £10 and two kine to her daiit^diter

AValker of ^larstou Trussel and the children of lie.r said dau.uhter.

ISlentions his daughter in law IClizaheth Fowler, M-ho is to be executrix,

and Edward Marsden, IMinister of the parish. The Avill also sh';ws

this pedigree :
—

...-^Jyhn Fowler, Tost.itor.r=I3catrix ..., 2iid wife.

Antony F.,=

dec''.

John F., wlio is to

liavc in tail male

with reinaimUr to

^Villiatnlli.^^n•llu•r

lands in llaUli'irpc

])Urchasoil from
Thomas Cave.

:(doubtlc.ss Elizabeth

above mentioned).

... F.,a
daur,

-pWilliam Smart

I
of Lubnain.

^Villiam F.,

who is to have
one quartern

of a yard lanrl

in Thcdding-
worth at age

of 24.

Ifamiah F.

i: Eli7.:ibeth

F. aie to

have £100.

"William S.

Sarah F. is to have land in Mary F.

Husband IJo.sworth bought i.s to have

of Hogcr i^ Thomius Sturgcs. land.s.

I shall 1)0 very much obliged for any notes illustrative of these extracts,

especially for such as relate to the Fowler and Quatermaiu families.

"William F, CAitTKn,

Savi'lc Clnh, 13, Sacilc Rvir, W.

CAMPBELL OF LAAVEES, CO. rEUTH (p. 102.)

Jolia Campbell first of the family of Lawors Lad two sons other thau

tlioso mentioned by " S *• *' *,"

Duncan and ]<]dward.

James Campbell of Lawcrs had, beside the children mentioned iu

the pcdis^'cc

—

!Master Archibald.

Annas, Lady Ardkinglas.

lilarie, wife of the Laird of "Wcem.

James CampV)oll of Lawcrs i.s on record in 1525, 153G, 1551, and was

dead before 15 Sep. 1572.

Duucanc Camjibell " fear of yo Lawaris " occurs on 10 Juno, 1553;

and on 11 Sep. 1550, ho is designed "of Lawcrs."

Sir John Campbell of Lawers appears as Jc>hn Campbell of liawers

on 18 Jan. 15SS-9. besides the children menfiuned in the pedigree ho

liad—
John ('ampbell.

]}oalrix Campbell, Lady (llenlyon.

Doratl Campbell, Lady Lcttirs.
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The fullou-ing notices i cfor to this John

—

IGOl. John C:inii>br>ll sou to Siv Jolm Caiiipbcll (.f Lawers.

1G08. Joliu Cain])l)oll bvotlicr to Jamos Caiiiptiull of l.awors.

IGll. John Canipl)ell brother to James Campbell of Lawcrs.

In this year lio hail chavtev of the half lauds of

Ardcouanc from Napier of Merchisfon.

1613. John Campbell of Ardoiuack brother to James C. of

Lawors.

1028. Anhibald and John Campbells brothers toTiawcrs. John

Canii-bell of Ardeouaig married jNIargaret Menzies to

Avhom, ''his spouse," ho granted charter of the lands

of lunerzeldies, .^c., 21 Dec'', 1018.

This pamo John Campbell Avas the first of th.e family of Clathiclc.

On 27 Nov. 1028, John Campbell brotlier gcrman of 8ir James

Campbell of I.awers, kuit;ht, had charter from John Earl of Perth, of

the to\Yn and lands of '^Clathick, &c. Tho charier is to John and

ISIargaret Menzies his spouse in conjunct fee and life-rent and their

licirs iu fee.

3 June, U52. John Campbell of IMurthlic occurs.

22 Dec., 157-1. JNlention is made of John Campbell son and heir

of tho deceased John Ciimpbell of Murthlio and tho

deceased Mariorie ISEeuzeis his spouse.

18 Jan., 1588-9. Arch''- Campbell of Murthlic occurs.

.Sir James Campb'll of Lawers married first Margaret McLcod, sister

to Rorio McLeod of Dounvegan. Their marriage contract is dated iu

1653.

9 Sep., 1513. John Campbell of La^vcrs was killed at Flodden.

'31 Oct., 1527. " iMariot Forester, Lady Tiawers, vifc of James

Campbell of Lowers. She died of good memory at

Fordes, in Strathearn, and was buried in the Parish

Church of Stirling, in tho Ailc of St. Andrew, at

7 p.m., on the last day of October in the year 1527".

I should doubt very much if the heir male of the Campbells of Lawcrs

is to be fuund in the Aberuchill branch, of tho family. The families of

Clathick and Fordio (now Crleudarule) and Burnbank branched olf

subsequently to that of Aberuchill, and in one or other of tlicm must

tho hoir male be sought.

The relations bttweon the Lairds of Clenurchy and the cadet family

of liawers were far from friendly (scu J Hack ])ook of Taymouth; ;

nnd in the end of the seventeenth century the Campbells of Lawers

took their departure from Lochtaysidc to live on their properly of

Fordio iu Strathearn, thenceforth to be known as Lawers.
ALvc.
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THE VISITATION OF LINCOLNSHIRE,. l.')02.

( Continued from jxcjc lOJ.J

BANESTER.

... B.incitcr of the Biu»k==p ••

in com. Lnnc.
j

... Banratcr of the

B-aiik in coin. T.anc,

vholiiul issiiL', 1 [oniy,

who had is.sui', \\'i\-

ham.

Alexander Banostcr of=T=Annc, dn. of Wilham
I'liWMith in the hsle of

Axholm iu com Line,
(I SOll.J

2. Henry
Banestcr of

Beckingli.iin

in com. Line.

I

JohnBanc.ster^=l'}Hziibeth, da. of

of Lea in com. AVilham A.sliley

Line, Gent. of the Vannc iu

com. York, ICsij.

I

3. Ednioiul Bancster

a C.iptaiii in llnlland,

w.asdrowncd at Wool-
wich witli many
othens, 1590.

I

Dorothy, mar. 1 to

Thom.-i.s Munsoii,

2 to Thoma-s .Slo-

fonloflieltonintlie

Lslc of Axliolmo.

Stran^wish of Slran-

^'wish Hall iu com.
Lane.

I

Oeorj^e Bane.s-

ter of • 'ohham
in com. Hufrey.

Aunc, ux. Anthony
AVil.son of I'cckin;^-

liani iu com. Line.,

and hatli iss'.ic.

]UKDE.

Arms.—Quarterly, 1 and 4, A:ure, on a chevron helivecn ei/ht mcirlh-h Arycid fuc hurts.

2 and 13, Gules, a chcrron ^w cheiroii Or and A:urc bitaecn three eraccntJ

Ardent.

Crest.—A lion's fjamh Or r/rasping a horse's le'j erased Sn'jlc.

This Pedigree connnence.s with Thomas Bard, who mar. Eleanor TTan^ard, and
continues as in the A'i.sitalion of 16GJ, calling Thomas, bon of Ualjih I'ard and .Margaret

liis wife, "ion and heir aiii)arcnt, ].">1"2," and giving tlaui a litth sou, Edward, and a

fourth da., Magdali-n, and marrying Elizalx;th, the eldo^t da., to Tliunias Cixle of

Cxstor, CO. Line, Sus,an, the second d;i., to liichard Benson of North Kelaey, and
Anno, the third da. to Kichard Bateman.

BARNARD.

Arms.—Argait, a hcnd fusil
>j
purpurc hcluccn sixjleurs dc Us A:urc

Chkst. —.4 drayon'is head erased collared and lined Or, <jorjcd with three bars Oules.

Thi.'j was given l>y Gillwit Dfthyke :— .\ confinnation i.f the Arms an>l Gift of the

Cri-.-^t fo Archibald Barnard, a Gascnynge horn, aul a I'^rce dcni/.cn and
Lord t.f the M.mor of Hagnaby iu Com. Line, 21 November loSO by
Gilbert Delhick.

Archibald Barnard of .Si>ilsby=i' Katherin, tl.i. of William Qindring
in com. Line. I uf Irby in ci>m. Line.
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3. Ihndgct, ux.

... Arch, ami
liatli is.suc Anne
and Va.scyc.

Katlicrin,

ux. Hie
Turpi n,

who hatli

IPSUC

Dorolliv.

I

4. Thomasin, ux.

Ooorge Star of

Risbyo, and liath

issue Rachel and
r>ridgct.

2. Dorothy, iir. Wil/in.

Kirlinan of Keyll

afon-.-aid.

.1.
1. Aniye.

2. Aiiue.

3. Sisicy.

I

2. llichar>l="MarR,-\rct, da. of Rob.

Fiarnard, aa Tuwnli'y of B'>ston,

yet hath no '2 )>rolher to Towuley
issue, 1592. of Lancashire.

Frances, ux. John KirkuiAii of Kcyll

iu com. Line.

I
.

1. John Kiiktnan,

son and heir ap-

parent, 151»2.

2. Dorothy.

Thomas liarnard of=

Si>il.sby in com. Line,

son and heir.

-AVinifrcd, da of John Sew.stcr

of Steiilc Mordcn in com.

Cnmbr.

Lyon Barnard, sou

and heir apparent.

Richard Barnard.

BAUDE.

This ridicicc '^ included in that in Vis. ]5G2, but gives (V.o AiniB of FLrrTT as,

Arrjiht, a fas frolic, in chhf tluc Icoifjfg of (he fcavd, and j;ivr.s the

CUK.'-T, A sit(i/r's head iu jrojiU, ,S«Wc, uith v:ih'js to iUcsida of thcland Or.

3)AYLY.

All vs.—Quarterly, 1 and 4, (h; «/..« and in chief three hearts Oiilef. 2 and 3, Qxar-

tirhi Anjcnt and (lidci a ru.ir eomdcrchawjcd (r.K.VF.ni.KY).

CiiKST.—Out of a eelcftial crovn Or, a lidfnU'x head Anjent.

I ncv. BCC any ruthorityc f..r Hmh r.'i.te and creast, an.l tliereforc I nev. allowed

thne'.f.

Thomas raikhon«i.=, ... da. find heir of Thomas Beverley

of yomerciitt«. I of l.<>ulh in eoni. Line.

Sl«|ihiM raikho«iec=r...

of yomercolU-i. |

A
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Robert liayly of Loutli=TrAnnc, (l;i. nnd sole litir.

in com. Line.

2. Jfilni, niiir. nnd had issue

by two wives.

3. Tlionia.<<, mar. da. to

Soutli, and had i.ssnc.

4. Itobort, ...da. of ... ToitclilTT^Williain lbyly--^J<.ane, da. of .. Clarke

died sans of Sonirrby, ] wife. of Lmith, son of ^laikct I'ai.scn in

issue. and licir. com. Line., 2 wife.

3SLartynBayly,=l{o.«e, da. of 2. Jolni=Klizabelh, 3. Edward Mary. ux.

1 son, now of ... IVchsc of l''i>yly iln. &• lieir of Eayly, not Ric.Smythe

Little Caw- Wilton in of l\oj.'er Heath of yet mar. of I^incoln.

tliorp in com. tom. Line. Lovith, Co.-^liirlon in

]>inc. ir<St2. com. Line.

liELLTXG]rA>r.

AuMS.— Quarterly, 1 and 4, S'aUc, three luyfe Icfriis Avfjcnt. 2, Arf/cnt, three biiuUcts

Gnlm, on a cunton of the feeoiid <t lion ranij-'Unt ofthcjirsl (Bellingiiam).

3, Anjent, on a cross ^(illejiic mulhis Or (W.x.stojlk).

CnK.ST.

—

A buck's head affronlC Or.

Jiohcrt ltclliu'jh(t)ii of^ Thurston, do. and heir to Sir

JUIlingham, temp. K. 2. I (iilbert Bunujield, Kt.

I

Jiobert BelUnrjham , temp. R. 2.=pMarrjaret.

JHeh.ird JhUin'/ham, 7?. ?, 11. l^^Anne.

Sir Jtohert IicUhif/havi=y^Elizabcth, da. of Sir Ji'iehard

of BcUin'jham, Kt. I 'funsiall, Kt.

l.Sirlfcnri/lHllinf/ham 2. Jiiehnrd rulliiir/ham Lo. of=T=... iridow of

of IkUin'jham, Kt. Manton in com. Line. I William Moiidj.

... da. of ...=^Thomas JlclUnyham.^... filter and heir Hobert of Uenricl;

Jlot/inm,

2 tciff.

to ... Waslinj
(Wasloile).

a Caj'tain.

liieliard r.ellin;;li.iui=f^.Tanc, dii. of Kolurt

of Lronibyi- afiiis

l^iirnabic in com.

Liuc, Etui

I I

luibert. AUee, ux.

i:v»r.sofl'..Uonin the — A;.l,irl

L->le of Axholme in Thomas, e.p. Olitxr.

cuui. Liuc.
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I I I

Cuthcrin, >i.r. 2. liohcft.

Nic, narnahij. —
3. Richard.

i. Thomai.
II I II

Joanc. Maud. r>, Christoj^hcr.

Trothc. G. £dmrd.

.loLn Ik'Uiiiplinm of=^Alico, ila of Slophcn

IJiuinby 'WoDil

com. Liuc, ir'C2.

l.Tiolli, ux. Thointis

SiUilon of Saiitoii,

Ksq.

2. John.

3. Thomas,
ob. p.j).

I,0(liii);lMii of ycottou

in com. Line.

2. r.ithcrin, ux. Ib.iIh'I, vix. JiTniii

... Gannockc of Markliam of Kiikliy

Sibsey in com. Morcdidc, Esq.

Line.

\Viiliam Bi'lh'ngham,=i=rrance.s, da. of Alcxantloi-

son and heir ajipar-

ent, 1592.

Amcotts of Ai.strop in

com. Line, I'lsq.

lUcliard r.cllingliam, eldest .-^nn

nud lieir apparent 1592.

1. Susanna.
I

2. Sara. Judith.

Bisjior.

Anns.

—

Ar'jcnl, on a lend colised Gnks, three plates, a craccnt for dijfcrcncc

Thomas Bisli'jji of Hcmswell-
in com. Line, Uiiit.

1. llichanl Diehi'p-pAgncd, da. of .i.ilin

of lleuig\veli,(ji'nt. Jolmsonof l\

in com. Lin
•tl.l.y

2. Robert IJishop

of Sturton in

com. Liuc.

3. Joim Pjisliop of=

llemswoll, had is.-iue

lliehard and llorrcr.

1. lkieli:ird T-i-

.«llop of llcliis-

wi'll.AU.MDoy

in tht: Iviii^'".--

Deueh.

=l''li/abcth, da.

of Kiehard
SkL'udleby of

Sti'W ill com.
Line.

I
.

I

2. Nii-hol.w"~Dorolhy, widow 3. Joh:i.

J'.i.-<h<>]i. of Austin (Jali-

cuii (? (Ja\ icus).

•1. Tiionn.s.

5. llobert.

0. Chiirtlo-

pher.

lliehard lii <ho|i, oidy ^on and lieii-

npp.uiut 11! yet, 15l'2.
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]^.LAXTOX.

Piilmnl )>l;ix.stoii of Blaxton=r.
Hall in coin. York.

Kiclianl ]]laxt<jn=p.

ofl'.laxston llall. I

Jolm Blaxfon of^^
Ulaxtou ]Iall.

Williiiin r.laxton of Tliikus-y Kllon, da. of Willinin iJk^by,

liall in Colli. Line. I wiiluw of Jolm Lcakc.
I

willow of

I

1. Williaui

Jolm Ulaxloi),

now of J'.1;IX-

ton, c'l'U'ist 1 on
aiul liiir,

1592,

sister of Sir IJiclianl Ulaxton of^Muriel, da. of Ilcnry

(Jeorgc Ijowcs of

coin. York.

2. John Blax-

.•^loii of ..., the

father of Wil-
liam, hail

many sons and
uiany da'.s.

Horncii.stle in emu.
Line, son and heir.

Cl.-irk of Hartliill in

com. York.

John Blaxston=A line, da, of

of lloriica.stle, ... llawlcy
."on and heir

ajiimreiit,

of Timber-
land iu com.
Line.

I

Rusan, nx. A\ il-

liam I'.ntler of

Man.slicUnVood-
hoti.se in com.
Nott.

BOLLE.

Richard Lolle of Go.sl>oit'>n aud=x^L-iahel, sister .ind heir of Sir

Hauijh in c<nii. Line, E.<q. I liichard Nanfant, Kt.

IJielnvd ]5olIc' of Go.sbeiton-7 IMariaii, d.i. and hiir nf John Fitzwilliams

and llangh, I of Mablethorpc iu ci'iii. Line.

2. iJiehaid.

3. John.

I

M nrgaret,=fl^'<hard Tolle of^Janc, da. to Sir M illiani

Skipwith of Ormc!<by iu

coin. Line.

da. to ..

Jane,

(inlie

di.

Goslnrton nnd
llangh.

^fary, dn. nf=

Till '111.1.-; I'ow-

trell of West
llallain in

coin. Deiliy.

'IT
Chailesr^niidKct., da. to L Marie.

I'.olle of

llan.'h.

KlizaU-lh

(n'oif;!' Vane of

TiiiilTid-if in 2. Ursula,

com. Kent. —
3. (iiitlildo.

i. Anne.

John IJollo of^^KliAdiclh, da. iind lieir of Edward K.itlurine, mar. to Kilw.ird Carre

Jliiiigli, EB^[. >V«tei> of Lyun ill toui. Korf. <.>f Slyfonl in com. Line.
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BOOTH.

Gilbert Booth, n 2 son of Bootli of Barton, was the fir.^t tlial=r

came into Line, and lived at Goxliill (com. Line.)

T

1. Christoj)hor Booth of-

llalton, son & heir.

2. Thomas Booth ofT=.
Goxhill.

T'

John Booth of HaUon.= Henry Booth of-

Goxhill.

Christojiher B(>otli"f^Klizabuth, da. of

:Mary, da. of John H('i>kinJon of

Kyrmington in com. Line.

of Wootton in com.
Line.

2. F-dward=Elizaboth,
Booth of da. of John
Thornton in Cooke of

com. Line. Thornton.

IJoljort Xeale of

Ilaltou.

Nichola.s Booth of^^Alice.di.of Ji)hn

Goxliill, had many
|

Py.<all of Ivil-

I

lingholmc in

I
com. Line.

3. John=
Booth.

-Ji.ano, da. of Ben-

net Sergeant, and
vidow of Henry
Markham.

I

1. M illiam Booth=
of Wootton.

=Annc, da. of Geoi-gc

Pornnjrt of Grim.sby.

-Klizabcth, 1 da. and Ifcstor, 2 da. and
one of the heir.s aj>- one of the heirs

l)arcnt a.s yet, 1592. apparent, 1592.

I I

2. William.

3. narthulonu'W.

Both mar. and
have i.ssue.

Mary, nx. John
Butler of Gox-
hill, onsin to

... Butler of

Cotes.

Elizaljetli, da. of Wil.^fl. Georgo Booth=f=Kathorin, da. of Richard

Booth of Killinghohne,

1 wife.

of Goxhill,

and lieir.

Wilby of Gedney in com.
Line, 2 wife.

Ursida, da. and hcir.only

child by the fust wife,

now living, 15!'2.

Henry Booth, fir.st

son and heir aji-

parent, 151*2.

Alice. Mary. June.

r>ouNT.\vxi:.

AnMs.— Quarterly, ^, Arffrut, n ihmi-caijlc umiing from the shn'strr Siihlc mcmlrrnl

O'lilif. 2 and 3, Sitllr, a ;/'<it raliait An/fiit. i, a.s 1, thf <ltmi-(ii;ilf

issiiiii'j fiiiii l/ii ilijtir. (>n an i-.-culchcon of pntonce, Ar'jnit, a rvtC

Ouhg.

John BountayiRof H.niford (' S.indfurd)T^...

in toni. Hiveford. I

A
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Thomas iMiuiitjiyno, nf tlio=.
same i)Iacc, Clark of tlic

Greeu Clotli.

Henry WowwlAynafMayrmrct, da. a)id

of Ilanford. coheir to Thomas
niunt.

... da. of ..

Giiliiiglou,

1 wife.

I

Mary, only cliiM l)y

1 wifi', u.\. liidianl

I'crkins of Lotlcs-

worth in com. Line.

I

:rr.tiicisT',otint,iynPof=|=M.iry, (l;i. of ]!(i)>ert. (Mlaiilie)

H.)g\v(irtiiini^'liam in

eom. Line.

Wirnbi.ili of Ulankncy in com.
Line.

I

Tliomas lIonnt;iync=fKnflu'rin, ila. of

of 1 logworthingLaiii,

15y2,

William Yaxley
of Boston in

com. Lino.

Thomas Bount^iync.

I

Anno, nx.

William i;r;

of Laccljy.

]]RAN]).

Arms.—Argcnl, on « chnron hctvcai three ninifler^lanKh SaUc cotiycd Gidc; as many
f]XHr heads Or.

Tliomas llrend f(/('^s=f=^rai-t,Mret, da. of William
]Van<l of Loadcnliam Audley of Wclbounic
in com. Line. in cum. Line.

1. Jcrom ]?rand^i''.ri<lgctt, da. of

of Stanton
com. Notl.s, son

and heir.

I

1. Isabel, not

yet mar. 15!i2.

Antliony Stanton
of Stanton in

eom. Nott<, K.s(|.

2. Thoma.s VamuI
of Lcadenham.

I.

3. Clni.stt>i>licr llr.md

of S(aj)lv;f(jrd iu cjm.
Line.

•2. William Brana=
of Brauston.

-Jane. da. of

John ]{iggci

of I'nlWck.

2. Anne, ux. Jcrva.s llandlcy
of \\'ilford iu eom. Nott-j.

1. llobcrt Brand of Bran.ston=p.\nne, di. of

within the city of Jjineoln,

Bon and heir.

Joliri ItigK-"!

of Kid beck.

I I I

1. Jane. 2. ElizaWth. 3. Ann
I

4. M:irv. 5. K.ilhcrin, one of tlie heir.-?

apparent of Robertas yet, 15li2.

I'.KAXsi'iTii (m:.vxsi;vi:).

AuMS.

—

Ardent, thric Lars i>'<tlle, on u canton (7i(/f,< fi saltirc of the jidd.

Jolni Bran.'|i'lh f... da. of I'.ry.m .'^andford

t>f )Ica|iham in

com. Line.

.1 Tli..i|i (0 SaviUin
i..ni. Derby.
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Hicliiinl r.ianspctliy-Aunn, ili. of ... Nowcll
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of Hcaphnm.

II II
1. Klizjibetli. 3. Anne.

2. Alice. 4. Mnrgari-t.

uf Ilc'.'iphani.

I I

5. Jane.
I I

2. Kicliaid.

C. KallKiin. 3. Uobert.

II
4. Humphrey. 1. Chii.-itojjhcr Bran.'pctlrpAnnc, da. of Hiclinrd Ivilliock of

(if UptDU. Cuiiinrrliani in emu. Line.

I III
1. Iviclianl Ilranspctli of 2. Cliiistniiber. Joan, only <la.

Upton in cuni. Line, as as yet, 15D2.

yet uniu., ir'1'2. 3. Hunifrey.

JJEKHIOVSE.

Ah.ms —Salh; on a fas hclvxcu three lions ramfan t Or as many crescents of the field.

Crest.—Out of a mural coronet Or a liter's head Argent.

A puleid of these arms <( crr.sl to Martin Dri'jhome of Collji in com. Line, son ofliiehard,

ton of JUchard. »i.>n of John Uri'jhonxc (f JJrijhouac in com. York, dated

J December J5(>(>, .'.'.' of Q. EH:., V. C. Cooke.

Jolin r>) iglion.-;c of Biigliou.so^...

in com. York. I

Richard Brighoiiso.T=Aniic, da. of ... Wilson

I

of com. Vorlw

llichard Briglinii8C.=f Isn'x'l, da. <>f llidiaid John Lee<l.sof

iJradlcy of Ilipcrlmluio Colby in c^m.

in com. York. Line, K'"*-

! I

Martin T.iij'Jion.^e of Ci'lby in"^Mai-garet, da. of John
com. Line, hun and licir. Leeds of Colby.

L NVilli.uii i;rii;li.ju.s«-, jiow of L Auue. 2. buitt. 3. UrsuLi.

the age of '6 yvain, lO'.'J.
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BROWNE.

AiiMS.

—

Arijcnl, three martlets in pale Salle Ictiree)) lieo Jlanehea of thehu^t, eaeh ehnrf/ed

icith a lion }His.-:aitt of tlie Jlritl.

CUKST.

—

A draf/07i's Jieod Ardent fjuttCc de poix letircen <ico 7ci»^s erjiaudcd Sulk rjHttr'c

dc l((rme$.

A ffift of thin armes .(• ere»t to Valeiifi/iie Jho>riir of Tvtteredjc in eom. Ilcrtford, Esq.,

hi jAiirrence Jkdion, alias Xo-rni/ K. of Arms, the 0.'/ of April JoGI. to him

and his posleriti/ vith the due difference for <tr., under his hand and sealc of

offiec and scale of his armes.

Alice, dii. of l{obcil=fSir Valentyne r>ro\vne=fTlii)innsin, ihx. of .. r.acmi

Alcxniuler of London, I of Crofton, com. Line.

1 wife.

1. V,'\lcnlync=j=Kli7,.ibeth, tla. of

llrowne of

Croft.

1. Jane.

2. Elizabeth.

2. Anne
Kir John Mnns-on Browne,
of Carlton in com.
Line.

of Xorlhali in com. Jliddx.,

2 wife.

I I

2. Nicholas

3. Valentync.

4. Thomas.

Maiy,
died

young

Edward Tirrcll~ Elizabeth. =.^'ir (7cvrf/e Rqinell of

of the Fleet. the Kinj's Bench,

2 hnshand.

1. Valentync Pirowm-,

son and liciraiii-aii-nt,

1592.

2. John.

3. Tlioma.s.

4. Henry, died

young.

I

r>. William.

BROXIIOLMK.

AtiMS.—Jr7C«^ a chevron belwcen three bueht' headt Aiurc qnarterin'j (an addition)

Sable, ihrecsxeords in jxde Argent hdtcd Or a craccnl of the last Jor difference

(liawling.s).

CnK3T (an addition).— 0;i a mount Vcrl behind a buck Slatmit an elm tree both pmprr.

(The 1 co'itc li- crcsl iubscribexl by William Dcttnck, Garter, Principal Kinj

of Armes.)

Ilol>ort r.roxhnlmc of Ower.-.by"f-Anno, da. of ...

ill coin. Line. I
MorU y.

2. Ui.bert I'.n)X-n=..

hohuo of U.-gar-

bye.

John r.n)S-| Mar;:arct, da. of Hubert Wiek-

IkpIiiic t>f ham I'f ('^'^:•lrl•ye ineoin. Lino.,

Owersby. (.'o.-eii l»i the Li-^hiip.
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Willi:\nr-

Bios-
liohiic.

Jolin r.iox-M=l^liz;xbfith, da.

liolmcof tlio

Teiiiplc in

Miildx.

Thoiii!\s=pMiiry, ila. of

IJioxholuie

of Coning;-

h:tin, coin,

Line.

Jl<jboit\\'il-

liiunson of

WalkeiinR-
linniin coni.

Nott.

f Willi.ini

llrvwHlls of

K;iyUi(;h in

coin. JCs.scx,

HistiT and heir

to her brother

Tlioui;u.

I

Cecily, nx.

Grc;;orylou
of I'illing-

h.inuncoiii.

Line, CJont.

I

2. Robert^

Urox-
holuie.

I

2. Thomas,
a. p.

Chiit<ti:in,

da. of lien-

ry Hansard,

3. AVilli.ini.

L Uieliiird 7=Catlieiinc, d.i. of • King of r.:\iney (?

Droxhohiio. I Rainet by the Wold) in cmn. Line.

Edward Broxliolnic.

I I I

1. Mary.

2. Ellen.

3. Anne.

Uolwrt.

Thomas

Jiuic, da. ofnr William =pAnne, da. of

Jarvys Bo.s-

well (Ij03-

vile) of jS'cw

Jlull in com.

YorA,l wife.

Biox
holme of

Lincoln,

1 sou and
heir.

Eliziibeth, onlic child by his first wife.

William Mar-
l)uryof Giisby

in the parish

of Bm-gh npoii

Bayne,

I I

Cathi^rin, «x. John
Dymokc of Toft

Grange.

Ellen, nx. Clu-i.ito-

pher Jenkinson of

Boston.

I

1. John=p 7*^0(71, da. of
Brox - liichariK r'a I -

holme iici/ ofHaffcn-

of the derby and
Citlc of vidow of Sir

Lincoln. Jhnry I'oKka.

I I I

2. William.

3. Thomas.

4. ICdward.

5. Charles

Robert.

G. Charles.

I

II dVnun. Brouholmc, 3 years

old in Aujuat, 1G..'7.

Anne, vx. Ediv.

Jfai/don of Hol-

land.

Bnrhara, nx.

Jlii/ong of Soidh-

ucll, in coin. NoU.

Mari/,vx.

. . . Hay, a

Clerk.

I

John Broxholm, 2 years old

in Auijttsl 1GJ7.

miUGlI, liOROUGlIE.

An\is.—Ardent, on a saltire Salic frc nouns of the field memlcrcd Qidcf, a mullet nf the

last for dtjj'erence.

Cbbst,—A swan's head Arjenl, leaked O'aUs.

This Pedigree commences ns umlor BDiougli in the Vi.sitation of IjGI, and continues

(omitting Roljcrt, son of Robert and .Muie) thus :

—

Robert Br.)u;;e of the H.inn- ,
Siinanna, da. to William

jilace (Saltllectby) Hs«i , hod I L'ijdi of Ingoidsby.in com,

and lieir. Line., Esq.

] \ I

1. Agnes. Tlioman Broxigho, 1 son and 2. Rol>erta.

lieir apparent, lb'J'2.

I moflt flcnd hys crest by my honest i>romLsp.

(To be co„(inu,d.)
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DE BRAOSE FAI^IILY.

CHAPTRR V.

John dc Braosc (1198-1 2:]2) is said to liavo received from the

Welsh the lucknaiuc ol' "Tadody" whicli I am informed by Mr.

Davics, rector of J.lanmadoc, was oivcn liim on account of his being

nursed secretly at (lower by a \Velsli woman at tlie time of his

father's nnn-der in 1210 by K. John. Tad in Welsli being equiva-

lent to father, I conclude that the meaning of the entire word is

foster-child; his mother was •Matilda, daughter of llalph, and

sister and co-heir to John de Fay, and not as the pedigrees that I

have cons\dted state, by birth, Matilda de Clare ;
she married,

after William de Braose's death in 1210, a Roger do Clere, which

was probably the origin of the error. The de Fay pedigree is a-s

follows —
Raliih tie Fay of i;romley,=r=...

&c., CO. Suney. 1

ral])!) (le Fay of Cromlcy,=fBeatrice, dau."of Stci.hcii=Hugh ilc IMaiz.

CO. Surrey, &c. do Tumham.

John de Fay,

ob. 8. p. 25
Hen. III. (2S

Oct. 1210-1).

Maiul, sistei-rpl. Williami=2. Roger

and colit'ir,

d. 1219.

de llransc,

killed in

1210.

de CI CIO.

Philipp^=William dc
sistcrand Ncvil.

coheir.

1. John de Braosc,=y^Margaret,dan.=p2. Walter

killed by a fall from
hid horse 1232.

of Llewelyn
Prince of

Wale.sd.l2Gr..

leClinoid,

d. 1203.

I I

Giles.

Philip,

Agatha, only=i-William

dau. and
heir.

1. William ,M,ilil.la, only=f-2. John Giffard.

Longespec. |
d.m. &. heir. |

nI/ vl/

le I'lis.

William dcyl. Alina dc Million..

Brao.'w;, d. 4^
1290.

=f2.
Agnca dc MocIh,

=3. Mary dc Rooh.

2. Richard=FAHcc, only da\i.=l. Richard

dc 1 '.rao.se,

di<il before

1:100.

andhcir.b. 12.00, L.'ii^e.'spec,

d. 1300-1. d. 1201.

r The Suffolk P.nuuh.

For proofs of the abovf jxidigreo I give the following Charters,

&C., wliich are to be founfl in tlie llecord Olheo :

—

Clurlcr Roll, 1 John,
l'.

M, 111. 1. Cli:irt^T to K;ili.li il.' Fay, -nulling'

niid coidinniiig to liiiu tin- land of lUumlc;,', whidi Ib-niy II. j^ave lo

Raljili do Fay lii.s fatlicr, to Imld by ihc service of llnvf Kiii^Iils, saving
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to tlic Monks of Lyra tlio titln- granted to tlioin in tlio panic will of

LnnnK"],', dated 4 Deer. [11 99.

J

Charter Hull, 1 John, p. 1, ni. 28. Charter to the Munk.s of Lyra
^'ranlin<,' and confirming to them the tithe of tho Lord.sliips of

Ih'umleg, as granted to thorn hy King Henry II, which tithe thoy were
accu.stomcd to receive until Kalpli de Fay took it awav, dated 11 January
[1200.]

Coiiceniin;^ tlii.s Broinlcy ^ranor in ' Testa clc Novill,' ienij).

Hen. Ill—Kdw. I, p. 22.';, is the i'ollowiiif; account of it :

—

Ih'ondee was a ^lanor of the Lord tho King, and was in tlie hand of a

certain Uisliop hy name Uode, after whose dealli King Henry (Senior)

gave it to Eustace de iJrutvile, hut suhsequently took it into liis own
hands again, though the occasion for tliis is uidvMKiwii. Afterwards King
Henry, father of the King [John] gave it to lialpli do Fay, father of

Kalj)h wlio now holds, and in the time of the war between King Henry,
the King's fallier, and Henry his son tho said Kalj)!! was disseized, and
King Henry, the King's father, gave it to IJakhvin d(! iJeccheon (i>r

Ijeccheroni) and afterwai'ds it came into tlic King's hands; and King
John gave it to Kalph do Fay hy tho service of tlnee knight's fees.

Inq. p.m., .34 Hen. TIL, No. 44, on JIatilda do Clere deceased
[John de Braoscs raothcr] :

—

Surrey—Moiety of the j\Ianor of Bronde. Alice daughter of "William

Ic Rus, whom he ])ad of Agatha his wife, daughter of tin- said Matilda is

licir, xt. 2.

York—Lands of Roger de Clere and [Matilda de Clere his wife. They
held no lands of the King in Yorkshire, but the Lord Rogm' held the
moiety of the IManor of Brumelay in the county of "Sedied," next
London, of the iidierit.incc of the Lady ^^atilda his wife. He held lands
in Sivelington in Yorkshire of Lord Roger Bigot, Marshal. Roger de
Clere liad a daughter and heir Agatha, itc, as above.

Inqiiis. p.m., ,37 lien. Ill, No. 49, on William de Rus,
deceased :

—

Lincoln—He held no land of the King of his wife's inheritance, hut he

lield Ludburg "l)y his wife" of Roger de Clere. Alice da\ighter ami
licir, .'ct. G at Christmas next. The King now holds Ludburg --- Luthc-
burgh.

There is an earlier ]n<p p.m. on William le Rus dated 34 Hen.
in, in wliicli liis 'Jioir is said to be Oootlrey Ic Rus, mt. 3G.

Tliere is also a later one, 44 Uvn. ]IJ, No. 1.5, .settincj out his

pro])ertics in various counties a.s follows :

—

Korfolk—Manor of .*~;iiMton held of William de .Say by service of one
knight Worth .f.'JO. Alice dan. and heir, a^t 11.

Lincoln—Manor of Luburg held of William de Albiniaco. Alice dau.
and heir, .Tt. 1.5.

Suflolk,—Mailers of A'Kcidiam, Ila.sketone, Clojitoiie, held of tho
Ix>rd R. de Bygnd, Far] of Norfolk of the honour of Lancaster. Alice
dau. and lieir, ;el. 1 1.

Sullolk—Manor of Wylingham, h<ld as above, M.uior of Sliadeluck,
lield of Richard King of Almaiii, of the Iionoiir of JCyc. ]'\ivli..lt, per-
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taining to tlic same manor, liold of William do Hantinr:ofcn<l. Alice
d.iu. ami heir, ai,'o*l 14 at tin; circumcision 44 Henry III, [Wodnos-
day, 1st Jan., 12G0], Am was tlu'rcfore born 1st Jan., 125G.

Tlic aliove properties dcsccntled to the Suffolk brancli of the
do Braoso family for .several .succei>.sive generations as I .sliall

show liereaflcr.

We next come to ln(|. p.m. 4G Hen. Ill, No. 1, on Richard
Langespeye decea.seil. The writ being dated 27 Dec, 40 lien.

Ill [120]]:—

Inqnisition—.Jolm de Fay lii-ld in cliiuf of tlu". Kin;; the Manor of
Brundeylie Surrey, by the .service of three knight's fees. After the
death of the .said John, the ]\Iauor descended to his two .';istcrs, to wit,

^latild I and I'liilijipa, and it was divided between them. Of the aforosaid

Matilda tliero issued a rcrlain dau,L;htur, by name Aijatlia, wlio had is.suc

Alice who was tlie wife of Kidiard Lan;,'espcy ; and the .«aid Kicliard and
Alice held a moiety of the said )nanor of IJruiidelic in chief of the King
by the service of one knight's fee and a half.

It is diflicult to know where to place this Richard in the
Langespoc jx-iligree. I introduce a .short sketch of it here which
Mr. Hugh Tenfold of Rustington, co. Sussex, kin<]ly sent me the
outlines of, into which I have introduced llicliard in the position

I think lie ought to occupy :

—

King Ilciiry II.=^Thc Fair Rosamond, daughter
cf Walter Earon de CliUurd.^

r
William Longc.?pec, Earl--pEla, dau. of Will'" Fitzpatnck
of Salisbury, ob. 122'>, d'Kvrcux K. of Sali.-ibury, ob.

awd about 75. 12G1 or 1263.

Willi.im Lonj^cspcc,:

Itcir to hia father,

but not Earl, killed

1250.

^Idonca.dau. & Richard, Canon of Salisbury, witness Other
heirofKichard to a giant of his elder brother Ls.suc.

de Camville, William of the inannr of Bain-

ob. 1225. bridge in favour of his younger
l^rother Stephen, buried at Lacollc,

CD. Wilts.

William I.oiigc.'5pee,^Maud,oMly d.ui. & heir Rickard^=Alice It t^Richard
B. fc h., <liiil at an
culyago,lllkn. HI.

Liinycspcy, Jiiu,

oil. H.p,

1201.

of W.iltir I^ird (/lillbrd Liinycspcy, Jiiu, dc liraotc

and M iigaii't, dau. of

IJewrlyn I'riui-e of

Wall-;!. Sit prei-eding

pcdi^i''!'. M.irrii'il .se-

con<lly .'"liM (Jill.ird,

dictl lina 27 IMw. I.

li

' Ruricil in the Nunnery ftt fJnd^tf>\v, near Oxford, with tho following epitaph :

—

" Hie juit in luinulo, Ro.'^cmundi,

Nou \\>> 'ainund.a,

Non re<bili-l h<h1 olct,

(^u;e rediilere rtolet."
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A B
I I

I I

"

1 1
Maignrct, l>oru^Heniy K.illuriiio, man-'' Aliniior, inr»n-<* MatiMn.innn''
about l'2i>0,

cldcsl ihiii. &
colifir of her
mother, first

wife.

J.iicj' Xi»hi)!.i.s(le Aii'lli'V, l''iill; I-'JCstranKi", William
ICarl i.f 'iii.l (lau. it o>-hiir :'.r.l .Ian. \-f.,h(-ir G.iu-vill.-, 4

l.iiicohi. of hi-r iiiollii-r. of lu-r niothir. ilaii & coh. of

licr mother.

Tlu'oc yoais laU-v in a Coram Koqo Roll, 40 Hon. ITT, m. ii, i.s

rcconUnl a trial Ix'twt'i-n Matilda Lani;o.speye and Jiichard do
Breu.s and Alice lii.s wife wliich settles tlie date of Richard and
Alice'.s niarriaL^e jus beinir between the years 40 and 49 Hen. II].

Matilda sues Richard and Alice for ejecting her men from the
^laiiors of Stradetlnrd, Stiiiton, Brondeii;h, Lutheltiu'g, Sevelinc;-

ton, which she had to farm. The defendants made many dcfaidts
and the Sherill'was ordered to bring them up in Hilary Term.

Again in another Coram Rege Roll, iMichaelmas, .^l-.')2 Hen.
Ill, m. 12 (1207), is a trial betweLii l\ich;ird de Brewode (this

should be no doubt Braose) and Richard Fit/, Theobald and others,

whe)-eT)y the former complains of the latter coming with force and
arms to his manor of Asketune (co. Sullblk) and burning it. The
judgment was that the Sherili' is not to fail, on account of tin-

liberty of St. ICtlu.'ldrcda, to distrain them by their lands, \-e.,

and to have their bodies, kc.

In ."iO Hen. HI, is a fine. No. 70, between Richar.l de Imvous
and Alice his wife, and John Gifiard and ]\Tatilda his witV-, as to
the manors of Akeidiam, Whitingham, Bnnnleg, StradbrnU,
Clopton, A.sketon, Stynton, Luburc, and Syvelyngton, in Cos.
Suiibik, York, Lincoln, Xorf., and Surrey. They are the ricrht of
Alice ; and Richard and Alice grant Askelonand Stynton to J. (J.

and wife, for hfe of the said Matilda. xS'o. 7') in same yeai- is a
fine between Richard and Alice, and Willinm de Ibeous, liy which
tliey grant the manor of Akeidjam to William.
The above, 1 thiid;, sulhciently prove the correctness of the ilc

Fay pedigree as given on page 40, and as these ])roperties will

hav<^ to be treated of when following out the SuHblk branch of
de Brao.ses, I shall now return to John ile Braose, whoso mothers
parentage luus caused this digression. This John is .said to ha\ e

been nui-sed secretly in Gowcr, and to have from this piocured
the name from the Wilsh of Tadod}'. He was latei- on in the
ctistody of Engelram de Cigoin with his bi(jthei- (liles, who in 1.5

John, by Patent, m. o, was ordered to deliver them up to the
cu.stody of William "le llarcourt ; bitween this date and 17 John
it .sci-ms fium the charter, tjuoted u\\ p. '2S, that he was sejiaiattMl

from his brother, but when exactly or fur what reason I ha\ e
bfeji unable to discover. In the year 121f) we find him claiminu
from his uncle Reginald tlic Ca.stlc of Bramber, v^c, as liis ri-hf.

ami stating that he is of age being nearly twenty-two. ;SVc (dilr

\uu V. X
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Coram Lr,,r,n Fin). IIT, ,w. 1, ra. 2. L. ,lns var [ 12101 also
he inaiTu..! his wife Mai-.aivt, a daimhter ..r IjVuvIvm an I,„-werb JVuice of North Wales [JJn.t-y-Tvuv.s.,.,..Mj. On th.
2..Hi April, 122S, ho ha.l a -rant, I.y chail.-r fmn. th.- kin- „f th,.
ii.aiiurs ol (Jiosinnnt, SkcnrlVith, and J.int,ili<n- in Wnirs with
castles, a<Ivow,s„ns of duuehrs. .Vc. to hoM to him an.l his heirs
I.y the service ot one kninlitan.l a half, [rimrfrr Roll 12 llm
//;>>*(;.] On the 2(ith Nov. 1 2:50, how.v.T. a -i-ant wa.s mad.;hy the km;;- to llu-h .K. r.ur-h. Earl of Kont, Justic.- of En-land
and his wile, m au-nu-ntati.,n of the Hononr of Camarthen an.l
Uirdin-an, of the Imma-e an.l all services of .lohn de Jiraose which
he ou-ht to do to the Kin- of the ironour of (lower which he
holds of the kin- in chief, [(%ui<y,' Roll^Ty Ihn. Ill, m I'^l the
rea.son for tins arran-ement does not ai.)....!-. Two years laterml2o2, he Mas killed by a fall from his horse near Bram her'
I.' was summon.MJ by the kin- todef..-n.l his own marches a-ainst

l^lewelyn ap (Irithn when lie came of a-e, an.l the next yeal was
ordcre.l to attend the kin- at Chestei-.' [Lcj:'s Trlhani 07 1 On
nsniarria-e with Margaret, dau-hter of Llewelyn ap 'lurwerth
he IS said {Diui. 7?,o-.] to Iwue s.-ttle-l on her as .lower the manor
01 J:,uckin-]iam jnheiit.-d from his mother, an.l tliat on his .leath
It was seized into the kin-'s han.ls {Upx,u,„h<i >, IhnU \\ :,:rA
IJis wi.low relnsm- to -ive up her sons William an.l Richard themanor was giv.n to Peter .le liiNall [Kievaux] to hold till she
obi-ye.l tJH' km-s coniman.ls; she had, however, restitution of the
manor, ior on her seond marria-e witli Walter Clitlurd be ioind
with her in a tine to a,ssnre tli.- manor to AN'ilJiam de Braose her
eldest .son by her first husban.l, and bis heirs. Mar-aret die.l in
120o an.l was buried in the P,i..ry Cbureb of Acornbnrv IJere-
lor.lslnie.

About the f.ast of St. Nicliolas. Dc-c. (itb, 1221, John with the
advice and ])ermission of his father-in-law, blew.-lynap lorwerth
re|.aire.l his Castles of Abertawy and Sen-b.-wyth. \n the next
year th.- \\ elsh apjK-ar to have eommenee.l bostiliti.-s a-ain with
th." En-bsb, an.l kin- IJenry was him.self at .b.hn de Bia..se's
Cast!.- .)! Sk.u.-iiitb from the 4tb to the 8tb .March, 1222 [.M S
Itin. Ibn. 111.) There .loes n..t appear to have b.vn'anv7n.nn\i-
lon tak.-n .m John's .leatb. which is .imicult to accunt for nn-
•
•ss it was that the kin- in the 2!Hh year .,f his rei-ii, 12;!.-. by

J'ine (m. ]:{). -ave the cust.Mly an.l inania-e of .b,hn's heir's to
Ills own biotlier Earl Richar.l (.le C..rn\\ .-dl |.

By an..ther Fin.-, LS }len. Ill, m. 4. tl,.. Sh..riirof Cil.mce.ster is
•'id.-iv.l t.. take into the kin.u's lum.l tl,,. m;,n..r of Tettebuiie an.l
other Ian. Is late of John .le Ihan.s..-.

In 'JVsta .1.' Nevill all the .le Braose pr..p.rties will U- foun.l
ent.iv.l nn.ler the name of Richar.l, Earl of C:ornwall, so that it

' 1 lltiiik tlii.simi.4 nfor to his m.h William.
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is possible this work was writtiii diuinu tin,' minority of this

William do Biaosu.

At Jolin'stU-atli his sou an.l li.ii William was umlev age and

in the custoily of PL-tcr dc llifvaux, an account of whom is re-

served for anoth'-r chapter.

This Jolni maile a vi-i y long grant to the Priory of Sele, in

Heeding parish, eonlirming the previoiis ones of his ancest(n-s and

adding'the tythes of his demense lands in Findon, Clayton,

Washmgton.
' Kingsharns, Braml.er. IJidlington, /Vnnington.

llasylholt, the tyllie of the villenage of Southwick and Hiemble-

don, of Tidnnst and Vi-teriponte, iVrc, •.^'C. See Cartwright's

' llape of Bramher,' pp. 22\-'\ Amongst the witne.s.ses to this

grant was a John de Bokingham, at tliat time Seneschal to the

Loi-d John >]o Braose.

FISIIBOKXE.

Arms.—Aiynf, -i jhnr 'h- li-i S"f>/':

CrksT.—A h'(>il'.< h.'i'J Ar;/'>iif, //.//•-/-./ n-i/h II r,.l/,ir Snhh' rh.ir.liul iilth

ilivr jli'iir-i <h' lis uj' ihr jlrM.

Kishl)>ini.=^

.r.iliii Fislili(-.riii- of tho^Y'Aliee, d;in.

J'.isliiijuick iif Diuvsiae,

tliiil ill Xiiltini^'haui.

of John
('(.llison.

... Fisllliiinif, \V:is ;l C'.T|>l:iilu

t't Ct>in;iiidci- :il SiM ill till

tvui.- ..f (,». VAu.

John Kislibnm (.f tlif=f=(>r;iic, dati. <-f Rich, r.rvers,

Couiilif of MiiMx. n-li';t uf ... Il;iliiall

Kieli.nJ FisliliMiiic,

.'soiiiu' Sz heirc.

Kiilhciiiu', «l:m. toCluis-

lupli.T Wn-ii, ]).])., hit.-

J)t;iii of Windsor.

.I.'.lin, son 2. Chiislui-li, I. 1. William. Mary. Anne.

A li.-ii,:.'t.
— —

17, 1GC">. ."V Ki.IiMid. Catherine.

From the Vi-"- ..f Mi-ldx. a" lU.M, vV ..f Herks lOCr).

C. (1. VnU.NMS l'.<(7. II'-OiI'/.

' S>KHt''l 10^4, Jolin K\>lil'"nH'.
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( Conliniicd from p. 217/

I'.rouno, Tlioiuiis. IJishopof Xonvicli. 1445 131'' Stafford.

15r..uiicliil.l, Ki(lii\nl. 1409 42" Animlr-l, P. ii.

I'.rown, A1ox;mk1.m'. 1444 120'' SUiUnia.

IJrowiir, see (Jn'Oiic

r>ri»\viiiiiyi', .lulm, of IvoviisliiUii, lliis-

brtmliiian. * 15X9 444' Wliit-ift, P. i.

Bmj,'<-s, William. Clartor Kyii-- of Anii.s. 1449 18G'' Statlnid.

lirug^', Tliuiuas (Ic, (if Te\vki':<biirv. 1407 l'l9'' AiiiinKl, P. i.

]>niL,'litun, .lohii. Cales. (Jraiilliain. 1413 171'' Aruinlol, P. ii,

BmiLslon, Thomas, of Preston juxta

Fevei-sham. 1424 383=' Cliichele, P. i.

Brinvode, John, of Stancs. 1436 400"* Chicheh-, P. i.

Brvggc, William. Wyv(3ton. 1406 540'^ Aiuiulel, P. i.

Bryne, AVilliam. Ilmiiigtoii. 1591 415'' Whitgift, I', i.

Bryiitono, Thomas. P>ishop of Kochostcr. 1389 23P Gourt<.'ni;y.

Bryst, John, of Ali.sfonl.', carpenter. 1588 274'' Whitgift, P. i.

BubNvilh, Nicholas. Bishop of liatli and
AVelLs. 1424 378'' Chicheley, P. i.

lUikvnhani, John de. Kector of ILuvwo. 1387 225'' Courteiu-y,

Bid)' Matilda, of CKvcvinge. 1584 235'' Wliitgiftii P. i.

P.ulvet, "William. Vi.ar ..f H, itlep... 1432 433' Chichele, ]'. i.

Bungay, Maryon, of Kedeidialc. 1499 18" Mnrton.

lUirhaihe, .John. Canon of Lincoln. Rector

of Hamilton P.ishop. 1401 ]91" Arundel, P. i.

Burgeys, John, of Ealdyng. 50EdM-. III. 358" Courteney.

Burgey.s, Robert. Rector of Hese 1421 351'' Chichele, P. i.

P.urgeys, Roj^'cr. Yicar of Thori)-market, 1498 38'' Morton.

Bur'4hersh, IClizabeth de, dfia le Dcspcnscr.

fewk.-sburv. 1409 108'' Arundel, P. ii.

Bnrnell, Hu-h, dns de Holgale. 1417 343'' Chichele, P. i.

Burton, AVailer. Shrivmham. 1417 34 P" Chichele, P. i.

lUirton, "William. Citizen of London. 1414 204-' Arundel, P. ii.

Piurt, Edmund. Norwich. 1445 G3-' Stalibrd.

Piurwavseli, Piarthnlrniew de, Knt. I'.uried

at AValsvn-ham. 13C9 98MVhitllc.seve.-

Bury.s, William, i:s.,r. llaU.d. 1144 124-^ Stall. .rd."

Bus.shdp, Elinor, of Whatlington in Sus.sfx. I .">.")

S

47"' Post .Mortem Poli.

Biissliitppe, Thomas, of JSkraplofli-, eo.

LtMci'.ster. l"'"'! 127'' C ran nil r.

Bushope, Edward, of Somerfonl Kaynes,

Imsbandman. " 1597 298'' Whitgift, P. ii

T.yni<-.-U, Thomas, of H.-thfeld in Su.ssex. 1559 49' Post Mortem Poli.

Bv^'ot, MarL,'erv, of Can.-ton. 1444 64'' StalTord.

Bvilvn-esl,>., William. Li.hli.ld. 1402 1 94* Arundel, P. i.
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IJvllvntoii, AVilliam, of All Saints, Can-

terbury. M-ll 125'' stairoia.

ByiiKiii, S'icliolas, Citizen of London. St.

Ciifhoiin.- Cliri>;t('hurfh-witliiii-Al-atc. 1j."»9 85'' Fust Mortoin Puli.

liyrkliill, William. Citizen of Bath. U53 296'' Kcnipo.

CachiH.li!, WalliT. Rector of Lyniyng.

St. Ma-nus, Lon<lon. 13G9 98'' Wliittlesoyc.

Cage, Alvs, of Stanton. M99 52' ^rortou.

Ca-e, William, of Stanton, co. Suirdk. 1 198 52'' ^forton.

Camov-s Mar-aret, wife of Tlioma.-^. 1.38G 235^ Courteney.

Cantelowe, William, of Claxlon. IH

J

72' Statlonl.

Cai)i)e <ili'i>< Kounder, John, of (Jreal

Yarmouth. M45 65" Staflovd.

Carcby, 2\irholas, Capellanu^ de Gian-

t,l,;un. 1-tll 15.5* Arundel, P. ii.

Carewe, Thomas, Ivt., Lord Carewe.

Luppit. 1129 429' Chidiel-y. 1'. i.

Carmiuoue, Kalph. Knt. 1386 221' Court-'iiey.

Carrcn, Nicholas, senr., of Beddington. 1387 232'' Courteney.

Carrcwc, Alexander, E.s<i. 1492 130'' Morton.

Castlehille, Thomas (.son of Adam), Calais.

Si. Michael, C«'iidiill, London. 1152 268'' Kempe.

Cattleman, John. Bristol. 11 IG 1
17'" StaUord.

. Ca.slilayn, Henry, of liexle. 1107 237* .\ruudrl, P. i.

Castro,' Roger de, Bisho]. of Baugoj-.

Friars l'reacher.s, Bangor. 1370 117MVhittle.seye.

Cateston, Rob.at. ll-'>3 2H7''Kemi.e.

Catherell, Henry. St. Peter, Sandwich. 1425 388" Chi.hele, P.

Catriek, John. ^Bishop of LichlieM and

Coventry. MIG 328" Cjiirh-le, P.

Catwurtli, Thonia.s. Grocer of Linidon. 1453 318"' Kcmpe.

Cave, William. Rector of Wodcchirehe. 1113 281'' Chichele, P.

Cavell, John, of Redishall. IN

5

68=' Stallord.

Causton, dohn de. Citizen and ^Mercer

of London. 1353 410'Warham.

Cavendvsh, "William. Rector of Melfovd,

and i)ean of P.okkyng. MIG 303'' Chirh.le, P. i.

Cecyll, Nicholas, cai'dlaiius. Sonnyng. 1147 1 52" Stallord.

Ccrgeaux, Micliael. Rect.n- of Harewe. 1397 160'' Arundel, P. i.

Chalde.cote, George, of Winterborne

guarlcstone, CO. Dor.'^ct, Es.i. 1557 38'' Post M..rlem P..li.

Chalke, John, of Barforde St. Martin,

yooman. L">90 404'' Whilgift, P. i.

Clialouer, John, of K.st-derham. 1445 7 1' Slallord.

Chalton, Thomas. Alderman of LnudMU.

Si. Alban Wood Street. 1451 •_'70'' K.-mp.-.

Chandierleyn, Symou. Sliirbourne. 377 Chiehele, P. i.

Chamitfloxir, John, Esq. Aulton, co.

Southampton. 1408 10.3'^ Arnnd.l, P. ii.
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Cliai'lUiiii, Joliii f liixj't- f of Newt. .11.

(?suniaine K.x.KH.) 1 K'l GO'' Stallr.nl.

Cliiipiiiaii, AVilliam. CliMinn- 1 1-"^1 42 1'' Cliidwl.', T. i.

Cliaj))!!'!! litins J[ui(:liiii,v,'s, Williiun, of

lloiilon SI. (Jet.i;^.-, liushandiiiau. i:>01 H2' AVliil-ift, V. i.

(,'hailotnii, ,Iolm, i.f Clun, yconiaii. ir»01 110'* AVhit-ift, P. i.

L'lianvolluii, liulnil <lc. Kt-rtur ..f Ivy-

cheivlif. lUniiMl !it Kalcshy >>'uiuici y. \'S(iii 1 16'' Ivan-liaiii.

Cliaxiudikr, Jolni. Koctor nf liradcsto.l. 1431 4i.V Cliicliclc, 1'. i.

CliauiuU'ler, .)..lin. VAAioy of Salisbury. 1424 394'' Chichd.', P. i.

Cliccsiiiaii, Catluiiiu', «.f Foiilkfstoiio.' I.188 271MVliil-if(, P. i.

ChciUloi, John. Ihyxliaiii. 1447 147'' .Stalloi.l.

ClielteiiliiiiJi, "Waller. Koctor of Wytliyu-

ilon.

'

1385 211'' Conrki ley.

Cliercltoii, Lewi-s. iJisJiop of Hcreforil.

Buried ut Ilerefonl. 13G9 102MVlultle,sey.-.

Cheser, John. Loudon. 1428 405^' Cliidiele, ]'. i.

Cho.sterfi-lil, Rn^er dc. Canon of Yoik.

Rector of AVykyngeston. York Minster. 13G7 11 3'' Lnn^haui.

Chey)ie, Edward, Ksi|., .=;on of Sir John
Chcyne of IJcdford, Kt. 1415 278' Chidicle, P. i.

Chevnc, Jolm, Knt. IW-kford. 1413 203'' Aiundcl, P. ii.

Ciieyne, John. Uttefmd. 1415 30G' Chi« lule, P. ii.

Cheyne, "William, Em |. l.sle of Shcppey. 1441 475" Chiehelc, P. i.

Chicliule, Robert. Citizen and grocer of

London, bi-other of llenrv, Arclibp. of

Canterburv.
'

1439 4 67'' Chichde, P. i.

Chich.lc, William. SimuwcI). 1425 392'' Chi<hclr, P. i.

Child, Lawrence, llish-.p uf St. A^^aph. 1389 232'' Courteney.

Chideok, John, Knt. (iwynnowe. 1449 187'' Stallord.

Chikewell, Robert de. Canon of

Cliichcster, iVc. Ihidhani. 1359 153"' Islep.

Chorleton, William, . l-rk. 1558 81" Post Mortem PoH.

Chri>to]>her, cr. AVimlx.r.

Chymbehaiu, Edmund. All 8'^ Berkyn-,

London. 1123 402'' Chichele, P. i.

Cirietcr, Thomas. 1452 277M\.niiM".

Clanvowc, Tlionia.s, Knt. "i'osr.v. 1 110 50' Arundel, P. ii.

Clare, Elizabeth de r.ur-, dame de. l:'.55 Hi I'' l.-<lej..

Clarfuoe, Lionel, 1)id<e of. I'.uri<-d iil

Cl.'uv. I-'<'>9 100' AV hilt le.-eye.

Clarence, Thomas, Huke ..f. Puried al

Canterburv. 1423 377'' Chichele, P. i.

Clark, Thomas, of P.nr-h.aslell. 15t;7 331'' Park, r, P. i.

Clarke, Geor-e, of Ibnlow, eo. I'.rdfonl,

i-lothworker. H'Os 2I:;' I'.aueroft.

Cleark'-, Richaid, (•! S.t le in Kent, \eo

l„;i„. •5S5 2(12' Whit.L^ift, P. i.

Clerk, William, of P. ideihim. 1490 39' Moituu.

Clerk, M.irgard, w' ui WilHam of l^ider-

ham. H-'8 39'' Morton.
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Clnko, K..1m'i(. Ki'dnr of Smlon. 1380 196" Comloiu'.y.

Clrnu'iil, .K.lni, «.f Ovllyii-liain. 1407 239'' Anuidrl, V.

Cl.'iulou, .l..lm.

'

141G 295'' Chirlirl.', P.

CliUonl, Ki(li;inl. llislinp uf Loiuloii. IIIG 317'' Cliiclii'Ic, ]'.

Cloiivvlc, Hiiirv, (if PiiniiiL'Swoith. 11 ')3 293"' Koiiipc.

Cl..|.t(Mi, \Villi:iiM, Knt., of Ila.Uo-h. 1113 191'' Anuuld, P. ii.

ClnpiDii, lv>lii'it. AKlcniiau •>{ IjUiAou.

8t. IVtrr, ('..nihill. 1117 IGP' Shillnnl.

Civil.' row. , .lolui. I'.i.-liop of Pim^'or. 1434 404'' Chi.'li.l.', P. i.

Clvir. .loliii. Ki'ctor of K<.'yiiliaiii. 1498 37'" >Foil,,n.

Clyflou, .lolm, KiiL Wyinon-lliam. 1447 157'' .StaUbnl.

Clvntnii, i:iizal).'lli, Lady of. llavi'i'sliitiii. 1423 307'' C'liichclr, p. i.

ClViitoii, .ImIhi, Knt. lV.Ivs. 1415 281'' Cliidi.'lc, P. i.

Col .1x>, John, of .Mill f.a.l.

'

1499 aS** Movt..ii.

Cobliain, Ki'^inald, Knt. Dn's dc Star-

burgh. 144G 142"* Slallov.1.

Coboham, Jolm, of llrvcic 1304 165'V\run.l..-l, P. i.

Cobcliain, Tliouias di\ St. >[ary Ma.LjdaIrn,

Cobi'hani. 13G7 115'' Lani^bam.
Cobliani, Kcyinal.I dc, KiiL 1405 22G'' Anui.lrl, ]'. i.

C.-)bliani, .loan do, Dna ih' Slor.'burgli.

St. Mary very, Soutliwark. 1370 114' WliitlK'.-cye.

Cobbobani, KcLcin.d.l ili-, dfis di^ Slcrcs-

bur-li.
"^

1400 203'- Anm.l.I, P. i.

Cobliaiii, WDliain (!'. KnL Cbcrli'M-ude. 1375 80'Sudliniv.

Cody, Km-, r. Pivrlioii. 1110 147'' Anuui.'l, P. ii.

Codyn,L;t<in, Jolm. Iv'ct'ir of Adcdiani.

AVliik'friars, Loiulou. l:Ui'.) 107'' ^^llill^.s('yo.

C.j'lyn-loii, Kalpli C..>dyn-t.ni. 1421 34'J' Clii(.lh-1., P. i.

C.iffvn, .l.ilm, the elder, of Clirislcliurclu',

Twyn.liaiii, Im^bandiiian. 1550 94-' I'o.sl^l.iitrni Poll.

Coij^j^'csliulo, ll.iiry .1.', Kid. 1375 82' Sndlniry.

Cokayii, .V"' Milr.nli.

Cokf, dobn, capolhuuH, Prv.slc. 1415 59'' .Stalii'vd.

Coke, Cecilio (Probate only) 1113 195' Arund.l, P. ii.

Cokesey, Walter d.(, Knt. Kydenninsfr.'. 1J05 225' Arun.lel, P. i.

Cokke-s John. Citizen of iJ.ndon. 14 15 129^' Stall'.. nl.

Coldwelliir, Tlioina<. l>ur;_,'.'ss and P>aker

ofLenn[Lynn]
'

1498 3.J " .Moilon.

Colei>eiii)er, Sir Oeoll'r.'y, of W.'st[i.'cliani. 1380 235'' C..url.iuy.

ColiM'jtL-r, .liibn, Knt. WestpeikaiM. lll.J 265'' Clii. liclc, I', i.

Coli.ep.-r, Tlionm.-;, Kid. 1 128 40:5'' Ciiiebel. , P. i.

C.lla-.', Tlionia-s of Lun.lnn. 1 1 i:. 13s'' Si:dr..nl.

Cullit, .lulian, .if llrindisliiir-li, .Sull'..lk,

genlK-wonian. 15."(0 24'' I'.i.MMorl.m p..li.

Coll.-w.di, .l.ibn. Vi.ar of Clii.^t.lrl. 13.'<2 202'' (.'..ml. mi. v.

Colnet, .Nifdi-.ln-^. 1417 3 12''
(. Id. li.d.J'. i.

C.il^t.'n, Tli.inias, ..f Mid.ll,-t.in-in-Pritt.-

well. 1112 in.V' Ann..!. I, P. ii.

Colwell, Robert, of Fever.^hani. 15^9 270' Whil-ilt, P. i.

Cumbe, J..lin, of We.-t Pennaid. 1591 436' AVhit-dl, P. i.
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Coiiibovfonl, John. TiiinworUi. 1114 129'' Chicliclo, P. ii.

Coml>ritli,'e, Olyvev, of IViisln-isl, y.M,iuiiii. 1610 260'' Ahlx.t, P. i.

Cook, John. Troasuvov nf St. Paul's, Lun-

ilon. 1308 llO-^' Paii-liaiii.

Coolh, Richar.l, .,f S.nufnnl prol. 1591 411'' AVhitgift, P. i.

Ci)))jK'r, I'liilij), of i.uiUuw, viklar. {-i''.) 1538 102' Ciaiiinor.

ConUm, >•'" rirown.

('oriu'wavlc, .lolm, Dun de Fu\viilio[pc.

Pla.kfvians Lon.loii. 1443 119'' .Stafrord.

Cusirr, Thomas, of Doulied ^raric. 1591 418^' AVhit-ifl, P. i.

Co.styii, .loan. AV«. P.radwcll. 1498 10'' Morton.

Cotnian, Geollrey, of CJravcscnd, VL-onian. 1588 274' Whilgift, 1*. i.

Colynghani, llunry. Canon of St. Paiil'.'^,

Ixjiidon.
'

1409 40-'^ .Arnndcl, P. ii.

Coudray, Edward. ITevii'rd. 1427 402^ Chiclide, P. i.

Coiiltslockc, John, of Wustliothclyyhl, in

Sussex. 1558 9M'o,4-Mortcni Poli.

Courtenav, Kd-ward, Earl of Devon. 1419 328'' Chicholc, P. i.

Cuurtcvylo, Pctronello. 1415 04'' Stafford.

Courtncj', ^fargaret. Powdcrham, Devon. 1492 129'' Morton.

Cousin, Thomas. Canon of Wells. 1413 108'' Arundell, P. ii.

Coventre, John. Citizen of Loudon. 1427 409' Cliicliele, P. i.

Covcntrc, Koger of Nowcnt. 1416 294'' Chichele, P. i.

Cowburne, John. Par.<on of Cranam. 1559 83'^ Post-Moi-tcni Puli.

Cowlston, Christvan, of Ycwcn in parish

of Koinl.lc, W"- 1591 414'^ AVhitgift, P. i.

Cowpar, Jolm, of AVal^'rhfache. 1559 lOP' Post-:\rortcmPo]i

Crane, John. K-rtor of llaukhurst. 1415 280^' Chidiele, P. i.

Ci'anebrook, John df, Esq. 1442 487'' Chichele, P. i.

Cranowell, William. Sherill' of Cornwall. 1375 85'' Siidlmry.

Crane, John, of Poole. 1581 340'' C.ryndall.

Crase, Joane. 1591 430MVhitgift, P. i.

Cresset, John. Rector of Eyncsford. 1415 284=' Chichele, P. i.

Crassewell. l-".li-ii, wife of Robert, of

AVallyiioford. 1-123 3G3'' Chichele, P. i.

Crote, Waller, Citi/cn of Norwich. 1414 ]7V Chichele, I', ii.

Crowe, Elizabeth, AN'"' of Lewshaiii in

Kent. 1589 251' Whitgift, P. i.

Crowomor, Margaret. AVidi.w of l,..rd

Mayor. S''i' Ponyngge.s.

Croy.sl-r, AVilliam, Knt.\Stokc I )alM'riioi,. 1387 222'^ Courtenev.

Cry'el, Nicholas, Knt. 1379 102'' Sudbury.'

Crvspyn, John. Rector of .\sshr..iMlM-. 1383 lO.'V' C-mrtem-y.

Cullum, John, of O.oll, the yomiLTr. 1497 59' :Morton.

Cullvford, Edward. Prid^wat-r, Snm.MMl. 1415 151=' Stallbrd.

Culpiper, Richard. Pr-Jiaui. 1431 loG'' Chichele, P. i.

Curde, Joan, of lVnshcr.sL, W- 1013 273' Abbot, P. i.

Curson, Katherinc, W'" of Thomas ( 'ur.<on

of Lynn. 1115 108* Ciiidiele, P. ii.

Curson, John, Em,., of (;ro.Nh;dI. 1150 189' Siall't^d.

Cu.^.-hvn, Thom.i., of llcnghani. 1499 42'' Morton.
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Cu-sto, .Tclni, of K. .Chester. 1I-19 1 7G* Stairoul.

Cutting, Joliii, isfiir., of 1ui1«miIi;i1i;, 1498 17" Moitoii,

Dagwmlli, Nicliulas, Kut. St. Bcnct,

Paul'.-^ AVhaif. 139G 189'' Aniiul.-1, 1'. i.

Dale, John, Ks,,. HIT) 291'' Cliidiclc, P. i.

Dallyng, Janu-.s of Xoilh W;il.-liani. 1199 1G-* Moitoii.

Dalyn^^'ic^'Ljc, .Tohn, Ivnt. 1107 30^' Aniinl.l, P. ii.

Haiiieil, l^i.lianl.'. of Hii.llryc. 1 194 61* MoiLm.
nanvL'll, .lolni, of Wlivtilyrhc, in iiarisli

ofSlvoo.l. "
' l")r)9 ni--' Pnsf-M,,|trm Poli.

Darby, Ki.Iianl. Parsmi of Lnphaiu. 1199 26" Mniiun.

Dorbv (? Pel l.v) Walter. iJrist..). 1 3S6 230=' CV.urlenev.

Dareil, All..,' W- of Ma.stor Thonia.s

J)arell of ll.ilney. Lanihirherst. lo.^S 63M\.st-Morten) Poll.

Darelle, Jo]in, Ks.',. Chart. 1438 470" Chicliolc, P. i.

])arleston, Henry. Prior of the Hou.^e of

Kalenilaries, fhistol. 1410 201-' Arun.lel, P. ii.

iXirtlinoll, P.rian, of V\'e.-tliani. 1607 218'' Haner..rt.

Dalton, Kichar.l, Knt. Clastonliury. 13S8 229'* Coiirleni-y.

Danbenoy, Gile^;, Knt. South Peterton,

Soinei^ft. 14 44 134"' Stall". .nl

l)auhri;,'-eeo>irt, John, Knt. 141.") 280''301HMiieliele,P.i.

J)auilelay, Klizalicth, Lady. Hultun
Abl.ey.

'

1400 175" Anm.lol, P. i.

Dandclay, Jani.s, Knt. 9 Kit-. II. 221'' Courlency. '

I )"au.leliiy, .-'V' Audeley, Niclis.

Dawtre, Walter, i:a}»ellanu>. St. \'eilast,

London. 14r)l 302"' Keniii.\

]>a\vson, Anne, .jf Faldingworth, co.

Lincoln. 1550 48» Pole.

])econ, Jojui, of Wi'isterhain. 1557 67** Post-!Mortem Poli.

1 >elve.s, John, Ivnt. Iknied at St. Janie-s

Andele-h. 1369 lO.^'' Whittleseyc.

D.'lywe, AVilliani. Vicar of Bcggeworth. 1427 157'' .Stallord.

l).-inony, Mar-aret, of South Lenn[Lyini.] 1498 33* Morton.
l)'en;,'le, (hiiehardus, Karl of Huntingdon. 1380 104" SikUuuv.

D.-ne, Pliili)., of Wo.-.hvie]i.
"

144.^ 172» Stallord.'

Denny, Kdnioud, of M..nke.s S-Miani. 1499 51» Morton.

Dcnvs, William. Keetor of St. lirides,

li.nd.jn. 1407 244' Arund.d, P. i.

Dicnitrini, Oliver. Merchant of London. 1452 257-^ KcmiJC.

(To be coitfunnif. J
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WuEX.—Til thn Gencaloiiist, in, 31J, is a Pcdif^ruo of Wron, coiii-

mouciiij^ with Multhow VVn-u, Bishop of Ely, wlio diod \W1 . Did

GoofTrcy "NVrcii, clork to tho closet and cliaplaiii to King Henry VI II,

belong to this family? This OooU'roy was a groat nionopoli/or of

{)roformont. Tn 150;) ho was pri-s-Miti-d to tho churchos of ].oiigh

)orough nud llanslop, and to the canonry and prtdjcndal stall of (Livo

in York Oathcilral. In l')ll ho hail a grant of housos and lands in

Ilanslopo, Borks. lu 1514 ho was prosontod to tho canonry or probond

in tlio C(dlogiate Ohurch of tho Newark noar lioicastor Castlo. Ilo is

described as " oxecutor to Master Uxonbridgo." From tho King's

Book of Paynmnts, l.ilO-l, it api>oars that ho was paid £00 oath half

year, for priests singing for tho King. In 1517 he was paid i'l ior a

taper of wax bnrning before onr Lady of D.mcastor, four years ;
and

2Gs. 8d. for another before King Ilonry at Windsor Soo the Cal.

State Papers, passim. By his will, dated" 4th March, 1527, ho dirc-ts

Lis body to be buried iu 'the College Ohurch of our Lady, 8t. Georg.-,

and 8t Edward, within newe Wyndc^oro. afore sir John I)ons Chajjell
;

bequeaths legacies to Antony Wyliyt, GufiVoy Dauyoll, Tho. Church-

man, Tho. Tyeson, Wm. More, Nicolas ]\rar<hall, John Roliynson,

Ma.ster Orchard, Mother Jone, Master Doctor Wylfytt, Wm.Ryplinghm
my brother in law, James Stacy my godsonne ; to my brother John's

wife to performing of her bildiug at Dryngyston in Suilblk V mrc ; to

my brother Wilhu Wren ; to S' ^V"' :Martyn, Curato of the said College.

Executors—Wm., John, and Cristoler Wren, and my ntsphew Thomas,

son to "Wm. Wren my brother. Witnesses : Richard Sydn<n-, .Anh.

Totton, Gamaliel Clyflon, Canons of Windsor. Will proved r.C.< '.

7 Fobruarv 152S by (Jhristoier Wren [Pore/: 27.
J

W.G.D.F.

ERRATA.

Page 4G. For " Dulton" (?) Dutton nml " Dalton of Hull."

49. For"W:aton" rcdd " WmUoii."

53. For " Alboui " raid " Alboue."

58. For " S\vin.~t(d " read " Swinesheiwl."

60. For " Ewcrhry " read "Kwcrby."
For " Aiigovyle " raid " Aiigevjiic."

For " Joiiallian " reml "Joan."

For " Edward " (3 .'*oii of ("harks ViirbornUKli) rend " Eduiniid," '(nd <idtl

"dietl 20 Feb. 1500-1, .'M.!. in Liiicolu Catliodral, aiidlcft Usiic."

93. Line 3. For " Su.ssex " raid "Snilolk."

118. For"Joliii I'.lackwcMKr" rend "Job Dlackwcn^l." -Mary wife of tho K<\

.

W. Pyiii, died 17 Sciit, 1834, at;od Gii. He died 1'. Feb., 1^10,

aged 8G. Her sisUn- Elix-ibeth died in Nov., IS-ll, and was l)iiried

at Avidioe.

181. For " Saltlethby " read "SaUflcetby."

ERRATA TO VOL. HI.

P,»ge 346. For " Wurlin^don " read. " WnrtIiini,'ton."

350. For " Waslen," read " Wjw^toile."

ERRATA TO VOL. IV.

Ticc 27. For "2 John Gardner — ... da. of ... Rytlie," »<"</ "1 John Ctedney = ...

<la. uf (Ricliar.1) Roehe."

266. For "Kenington " read " Kennin-ton."

267. For" St.mton " raul " (John) St;inl.>\v."

274. P'or " May " read " Wray."
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INDEX.

Niinii'.s ill sMAi.i, CAi'iTAi.'i rotVi' t<i pedigrees, or wIkmc tlic iiiuue ucciir.s very frc-

(|U«-iitlv I'll tlio siiiiic p.ij^e.

Niunr.s in iUiJicn sliow that the IiI.i/du of tlie anus is ^iveii.

The names in the Ciileiidar u£ Laiubctli Wills an- nut ropeatetl here, tliat j'aper being

an nlphabetieal index of names of pcrSDns.

AiiNKV, S7-9-2

Adams, 113, 267
A'D.-an, 'JG',

A' Define, 2-lG

A(hl2»in, f)'.)

Adsh.Nid. 2:17

Ady, -21

Agard, ti:j

Ager, :i!'

MulnMn; 221

Ald.r, 22^, 21:3

Ai.mvintrii, 22."j, 220
All', -or//,, 22.-1

Aldwortli, 2G5
Alex, 2:]0

Alexander, 31 ij

Alfounder, lol

Ai.r.N(;T(tN, 1S7
Min-jton, 1S7
Alingt..n, ISO
Ali.kn, 1:h1,102, 22(i

Ml,,,. 22(1

Allsoj.p, 2!>, 311

Alston. 23
Alwoitli, 2S7

Alwrii^ht. 2^5

And-l.T, 2SJ

AmcotkSj 1S7
A,iirulr.i, 187
Amcotls, 311

Aiiilrewes, iS7

Andrcwii, 28r>

Anderson, 3S, li>7, 2(10,

205
An-ell, 110, 111, 112
Anp'vine, :!30

An.-evile, f.O

Angevyle, 00, 330
Anne,'|t>

An.stis, 121
Anton, 188
.l//^./(, is8

Anton, 2<).S

Ant\\i>le, :>^

AptirillUh, 1»W

Ap l"! WiTlh. Ifio

Ap.Mei.-ditll, 1(^4

Apleford, 273
Appillyanl, 183

Ap i;es, ]()4, 16(5

Ara>kiiie, 203, 204
Arliuthnot, lUo
Arch, 30S
Archoold, 270
Arch.lalo, 283
Ar.leni, 173
Argall, 234
Av'/dili/lU:, 137
Argle.s; 31

Ar.seott, 242
A.scoi-(.n, IHiM '.)•_>

Ascoiigh. 302
Ash, 82. 84. 10".', 270
Ashe, ti2, (33

.Vsliliuiner, ]2ij

A.dir..id, 220
A.-</,j'o,-tl, 221
Ashhnist, 90, in, !i2

Ashley, 30S
A.shnii.Ie, 22,'i, 200
A.-.mnN, l!i2

As/,lon, l!t2

Asht..n, 110, 111

A.-.lnv.-l), 82
Ash worth, 38
Adc, :;3

Aske, •;.(

Askew, 110

Athel;.', .M, 00

At',,/:,; r.!»

Athall, :i3

Atkinson, 171, 207
A Ik, I/. .M»

Atw.lj, f.l, 0(1

Aty. .'lOI

AnI.r.y, IIS
Anehilileek, 1!*3

Alldlev, 3:t, II, 1 17, 314
Aiik,,':\:\

Alike, :<:t, fi'.i

Aiikl.ind; .^7

Auit'.IU, 51

Anncrll, .M. .V2

Anngier, 270

Ansteii, 240
Austin, 42
Avery, 227

A verve, 131

Awdiey, 73

Avlctt, 24

Ay 1 ford, 2.";8

Ayl.)ire, 24.'.

Avi.wouTii, 227
Ai/Uort/i, 227
Ay.scongh, 41, 283
Av.^iifo'.iitK, 228

Aiiskcombc, 228

IJal.thorpe, 40

IJACKiinrsi;, 22s

Hacnn, 252, 2jI», 310

Hail. v. 4'.i

r.ailv" 227

JJailev, ir.O

Bakki!, 230, 231

Baker, 230, 231

Haker, 111, 207
IVdandc, 218
Hall, 140
liallard, 172
r.allai.h-, 12y
liainbrugh, 2l>5

r.aidx'rry, 273
r.aiidenell, 41

I'.ANKSTKU, 308
IJaninge.s, 228
r..ipthorp, 46

l}ara<K-ll, 111

nardav, 1!'4

Hard, ho
r.AiiDK, 30S
n,u\lf, 3i'8

Uarde, 00
llardsley, 70
ISarelione, 73
r.aringloii, 42
lUitKKH, 231. 232
JiarLci; 2:J1, 2!2

Barker, 111, 112, 13S, 214,

276
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r.nrklv, 207
U.ii iiiiby, 4.'., 311

Biiinako, 12

liAiiNAiii), 308, 309
Jliirnant, 308
I'.iirnard, 23, 25

I5,inu-, 301
Pnrndvcll, 63

]!:inic.s -^-J'J, -'28

llAUON, 233
Jiaron, 252
l?;iri>n, 28.')

IVuMus, 2r>2

)5:trr, 88

1 5a net, 285
Jiairctt, 52, 137, 23;',, -2;'.!'

IJartoi), 41, 150
IWwell, *V1, (>4, 110, in
Baskkkvii.l, 234
BaskercilJ, 234
Basset, 46
I?as.siuyljoiuc, 53
Batchclov. 115
ISatemaii, 240, 30S
r.ates, 131

n\THinsT, 231
Jiothnrd, 234
Bailuiist, 281

I'.attcll, 102, 243
Battkn, 235
Baude, 301"

J'.awkcr, 131

Bayly, 30'.MO

Bmihi, 30!t

Bayly, 183
]?ayiiar(l, 51

Bayoii.s, 3 1 7

Bkacmam, 64, 100, 110

Jiinch'im, 64

)>t•.VC^lll^^ll^Ve, 186

Beadle, 24, 25

Beake, 51

r.rchsc, 310

Bccher, 152

Beck, 253
Uccoii.iole, 265

Budiu-y, 47

Bciston, 42

Bclchainb, 276

Bi-lclicr, 61

r-.-lgiavc, 100

Bkfx, 40

Bell, 47, 54, 58, 81, b'l, 84,

03
Bellars, 112, 113

Bdla-sis, 184

BcUearis, 1 1

3

Bellcw, 51

BKlXIMillAM, 310

Ilcllinijliam, 310
Bdlingliam, 60, ISS, 2J0

BcUowe. 183
JkntiflH, 50

13E^•^•ETT, 'J35

' Pcnnctl, 2'?, 235
Bennett, 26, 27, 241, 261,

263, 267
Benson, 24, 32, 129, 303,

308
BcriiKjton, 256
BeriiigtDii, 256
Bcinanl. 23, 43
r.i'inai(li>l')n, 03

Beniers, 'I'l'l

Beiney. 34

, Bcrington, 255
Belts 84

ItettcMSMii, 57

B.evan, 202
Ihrirlci/. W.)

Beverley, 2.S,S, 30!i

Bickei-stjifl", 270
BiGCK, 236
Jii'/:jc, 236

'

Bi<,'lanfl, 142, 143
Bi-^'ot, 310
Bille.sby, 35, 36,38.51, 114

nUlin'/. 50

Billing, 60
Bin^'hain, 127, 200

Birch, 226
Bird, 23, 108, 244

Birt, 137

. Bisuol', 311

m.^hcp, 311

Bish..)., 220

Bisi.KY, 236
Jiisk;/, 2 i()

BisSe, 27

I'.laekalU-r, 240
Blackw.xMl. 118, 330
Blackwall. 128,130
IMaekwdl. 2:'>s

151ade.s, 221

Blagkavk, 237, 238

I lilagrare, 237, 238

I P.lagrwc, 262, 273, 276

Blake, 110
1 Blaxton, 312
' Blaynky, 238
Blai/iici/, 238

' Blekey, 57

lUesl.y, 312

.
Bktliyn, 280, 200

I Bluet, 65, 67

Blofield, 265

Blount, 128, 113, 144, 145,

I
184,255,263

' Blow, 181

Bi.n\vi;it, 23y

niov;,; 230

Bluett. 55

lUiirtl. 3(1'.'

' Blunt, 206, 314

limliiilidnl, 234

Bodlev, Its

Bohun, 66, 147, 161, 165,

1 166, 295

Bold, 241

Boi.i.K, 312
Bolle, 45
Boodle, 207
Boole, 36
liooTH, 239, 313
Booth, 239
Booth, 114
Boringfon, 60
Borlase, 228
Borne, 55
l'>Oii<Hf;n, 317
/}i>yoiif//i, 31 7

Borough, 40, 60
B(;sT<icK, 240
Bostork; 240
Bosvile. 317
Boswell, 42, 317
Bolder, 121

Bolhehernc, 102
Boii'ihcit, 145
Bongliey, 145

Boulting, 245
lionlt';,, '279

Boulton, 28(1

Bountiiine, 57

BoUMAYNK, 313, 314
Botin(>ii/nc, 313
Bouicliier, 32

Bowes, 261, 312
Bowl, 230
Boyiand, 235
Boylc, 136
IViynton, 34

Boys, 114
Boysc, 53
Brackd, 1 07, 203
Bnullxny, 271

liuAinin'iu, 203-295

Bradfur.l, 127. 128, 130

Bradley, 34, 62, 303, 31 I,

315
Br.Klwell, 40

BuAiiAM, 241

Brohnm, 241

Braliani, 244

Brampton, 165
BiiANO, 314
Brand, 314
/imtulnn. 100

J'ramlon, lOU

BltANsPCTH, 314

Pniii.ipeth, 314
Bniosc, 65
Bniwnser, 111

Bray, 55

BraybnM»ke, 51

Braytoft, 51

Breihan. 07, 68

Breeilon, 276
Br«;reliaugli, 43

Brcntoii, 234
Iketou, 255
Breuft, 67, 69
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Rii.ui, 147
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Coiiora, 40
ConsUiblo, 35, 30,38, 45, 46

CoDjei-s, 40, 21 i'

Cook, 137
Cooke, 7, 13, 17, r.7, 81,

109, 1S7, 251, 313

Cooksoii, 122

Cooper, 56, 230, 211

Cootc, 113
Cojielaiid, CO
Coi.iiig.lalo, IMt

Copiedike, 51

Coplcdike, 62

CopK-y, 254

Corbet, 66
Corbott. 270
Cordwell, 305

Cork, 151

Conicwall, 118

Cornwall, Ivul of, 322
Connvallis, 117

Con-if, 198
Cotgr.we, 101

Cottcrel, lis
Cottingliaii), 3it

Cotton, 247
Cotlon, 247
Cotton, 41, PO
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